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EI2 BIBAON MAPKOT 1

El \virrjs Kparffiv fde\ets,

pe&quot;id
Kev oi|/ecu f&amp;lt;Tffo/j,fV(ai&amp;gt;

dv-rcav r r/8e iraoixofj.fvca

If thou would st master care aiid pain,
Unfold this book and read and read again
Its blessed leaves, whereby thou soon shalt see

The past, the present, and the days to be
With opened eyes ; and all delight, all grief,
Shall be like smoke, as empty and as brief.

C. R. H.

i.CCUJ
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;l\0(TO&amp;lt;plQ.V

0V \OyOtS oijT So^LAttTCOJ *VJ/CO(7
eO&quot;l,

fff/j.v&amp;lt;f
Sf ijdft Kal

ffw&amp;lt;pp6vi fticp firiffTdoffaTO. HEKODIAN, i. 2, 4.

OvSfv avrliv e|e/8ta&amp;lt;roTO e|o&amp;gt;
n TOIV eavrov rj6wr irpa^at. DlO

CASSIUS 71. 30, 2.

O \oyifffj.bs avrov Oetos Kal ais a\r]6a&amp;gt;s avuiQfV e^iav -rb irapd-

$fiyfj.a Kal irpbs ^Kfivrji bpiav r^v wo\ereiav. ABISTIDES, Paneg.
in Cyz. 427 (Jebb).

1 This epigram is found at the end of the Vatican MS. and
also in the Antholoyia Palatina, ii. p. 603 (Jacobs). Possibly
by Arethas (see P. Maas in Hermes xlviii. p. 295 ff. ).





PREFACE

THE Greek text of this book is often difficult and

in many places corrupt beyond cure, but no trouble

has been spared to make the translation as accurate

and idiomatic as possible. I have preferred to err,

if error it be, on the side of over-faithfulness,

because the physiognomy of the book owes so much

to the method and style in which it is written. Its

homeliness, abruptness, and want of literary finish

(though it does not lack rhetoric) are part of the

character of the work, and we alter this character

by rewriting it into the terse, epigrammatic,

staccato style so much in vogue at the present day.

Another reason for literalness is that it makes a

comparison with the Greek, printed beside it,

easier for the unlearned. When a work has been

translated so often as this one, it is difficult to be

original without deviating further from the text,

but I have not borrowed a phrase, scarcely a word,

from any of my predecessors. If unconscious

coincidences appear, it remains only to say Pereant

vii



PREFACE

qui ante nos nostra dixerint ! Numerous references

(such as have proved so invaluable for the due

understanding of the Bible) and good indices have

always been greatly wanted in the translations of

this work, and I have taken pains to supply the

want. For a better understanding of the character of

Marcus I have added to the Thoughts translations of

his Speeches and Sayings, with a Note on his attitude

towards the Christians (in which I am glad to find

myself in complete agreement with M. Lemercier).

A companion volume on the Correspondence with

Fronto will contain all his extant Letters. In con

clusion my best thanks are due to Messrs. Teubner

for permission to use their text as the basis of the

revised one here printed, to Professors Leopold and

Schenkl for advice and help on various points,

and, last but not least, to my predecessors in the

translation of this &quot; Golden Book.&quot;

C. R. HAINES.

GODALMING, 1915.
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INTRODUCTION

IT is not known how this small but priceless book
of private devotional memoranda l came to be

preserved for posterity. But the writer that in it

puts away all desire for after-fame has by means of

it attained to imperishable remembrance. As
Renan has said,

&quot;

tous, tant que nous sommes, nous

portons au coeur le deuil de Marc Aurele comme
s il etait mort d hier.&quot; Internal evidence proves
that the author was Marcus Antoninus, emperor of

Rome 7 March 161 to 17 March 180, and notes

added in one MS between Books I and II and II

and III shew that the second Book was composed
when the writer was among the Quadi on the

Gran, and the third at Carnuntum (Haimburg).
The headquarters of Marcus in the war against the

barbarians were at Carnuntum 171-173, and we
know that the so-called &quot;miraculous victory

&quot;

against
the Quadi was in 174. 2 But Professor Schenkl has

given good reasons for thinking that the first book
was really written last and prefixed as a sort of

introduction to the rest of the work. 3 It was

probably written as a whole, while the other books
consist mostly of disconnected jottings. The style

1 Marcxis may be referring in Bk. III. 14 to this his own
work as virofivrj/ndTta.

2 See Dio, 71. 8.
3 For a discussion of the chronology of the work, see

Journal of Philology, vol. xxiii., No. 66, 1914.



INTRODUCTION

throughout is abrupt and concise, and words have

occasionally to be supplied to complete the sense.

There is here no reasoned treatise on Ethics, no

exposition of Stoic Philosophy, such as the sectarum

ardua ac perocculta
1 or the ordo praeceptionum,

2 on
which Marcus is said to have discoursed before he set

out the last time for the war in 178, but we have a

man and a ruler taking counsel with himself, noting
his own shortcomings, excusing those of others, and
&quot; whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are

honourable, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever

things are
pure,&quot; exhorting his soul to think on

these things. Never were words written more

transparently single-hearted and sincere. They
were not merely written, they were lived. Those
who accuse Marcus of pharisaism wilfully mistake

his character and betray their own. Very noticeable

is the delicacy of the author s mind and the

restrained energy of his style. He eschews all the

windflowers of speech, but the simplicity, straight

forwardness, and dignity of his thoughts lend an

imperial nobility to his expression of them. There
is a certain choiceness and even poetry in his words
&quot;which amply condone an occasional roughness and

technicality of phrase. Striking images are not

infrequent, and such a passage as Book II, 2 is

unique in ancient literature. This is not a book of

confessions, and comparatively few allusions to

personal incidents are to be found except in the

first book, while an air of complete aloofness and
detachment pervades the whole. The author ex

pressly disclaims all Spi/ximys or originality and

xii

1 Victor de Caes. xvi. 9.
2 Vulc. Gallicanus Vit. Av. Cass. iii. 7.
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acuteuess of intellect, and there is a good deal of

repetition unavoidable in the nature of the work,
for &quot; line upon line&quot; and &quot;

precept upon precept&quot;

are required in all moral teaching.
Of his two great Stoic predecessors Marcus has

no affinity with Seneca. He certainly knew all

about him and they have many thoughts
l in

common, but Seneca s rhetorical flamboyance, his

bewildering contradictions, the glaring divergence
between his profession and his practice have no

counterpart in Marcus. Epictetus the Phrygian
slave was his true spiritual fathei-, but we do not
find in the Emperor the somewhat rigid didacticism

and spiritual dogmatism of his predecessor. Marcus
is humbler and not so confident. The hardness and

arrogance of Stoicism are softened in him by an
infusion of Platonism and other philosophies.

2 With
the Peripatetics he admits the inequality of faults.

His humanity will not cast out compassion as an
emotion of the heart. 3 His is no cut and dried

creed, for he often wavers and is inconsistent. Call

not his teaching ineffectual. He is not trying to

teach anyone. He is reasoning with his own soul

and championing its cause against the persuasions
and impulses of the flesh. How far did he succeed ?

&quot;By
nature a good man,&quot; says Dio, &quot;his education

and the moral training he imposed upon himself
1 Marcus never quotes him by name, and though there are

plenty of similarities between the two writers in thought,
and even in expression, it is not certain that there is a single
case of borrowing. Most of the resemblances are based on

commonplaces ; see, however, Sen. Ep. 77 = vi. 2 ; Ep. 65 =
xi. 10 ; de Prov. 4 = iv. 1 ; Ep. 36 = v. 18 ; de Ben. vii. 31
= xi. 18, 9 ; Ep. 74 = v. 8, 3 ; Ep. 28 = v. 16.

8 Even Epicurus is mentioned with approval, as he is also

by Seneca. *
rp. Epict. iii. 24, 43 ; Man. 16, etc.
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made him a far better one. 1
&quot;

&quot; As was natural to

one who had beautified his soul with every virtuous

quality he was innocent of all wrong-doing.&quot;
2 The

wonderful revelation here given of the aa-K-qvis of

the spiritual athlete in the contests of life is full

of inspiration still even for the modern world. It

has been and is a source of solace and strength to

thousands, and has helped to mould the characters

of more than one leader of men, such as Frederick

the Great/ Maximilian of Bavaria, Captain John

Smith, the saviour of Virginia, and that noble

Christian soldier, General Gordon. It was but the

other day, on the fiftieth anniversary of Italian Unity,
that the King of Italy, speaking

4 on the Capitol,
referred to Marcus &quot; as the sacred and propitiatory

image of that cult of moral and civil law which our

Fatherland wishes to follow,&quot; a reference received

with particular applause by those who heard it.

Whoever rescued the MS of the
&quot;Thoughts&quot;

on
the death of their author in 180, whether it was
that noble Roman, Pompeianus, the son-in-law of

Marcus, or the high-minded Victorinus, his lifelong

friend, we seem to hear an echo of its teaching in

the dying words of Cornificia, his possibly last

surviving daughter, when put to death by Caracalla

in 215 :
&quot; O wretched little soul of mine, imprisoned

in an unworthy body, go forth, be free!&quot;
5 It was

doubtless known to Chryseros the freedman and
nomenclator of Marcus who wrote a history of Rome
to the death of his patron,

6 and to the Emperor
1 Dio 71. 35, 6. 2 Aristides ad Reg. 106 (Jebb).
s Who, however, in the field of morality cannot be said to

have profited by its lessons.
4 March, 19ll. B See Dio, Fragm. Dindorf v. 214.
8
Theoph. ad Autol. iii. 27.
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Gordian I., for the latter in his youth, soon after the

Emperor s death, wrote an epic poem on Pius and
Marcus. He also married Fabia Orestilla, the

latter s granddaughter through Fadilla (probably)
and Claudius Severus. As their eldest son Gordian

II. had sixty children, the blood of Marcus was soon

widely diffused.

The first direct mention of the work is about 350
A.D. in the Orations of the pagan philosopher Themis-

tius, who speaks of the TrapayyeAyAara (precepts) of

Marcus. Then for 550 years we lose sight of the

book entirely, until, about 900, the compiler of the

dictionary, which goes by the name of Suidas, reveals

the existence of a MS of it by making some thirty

quotations, taken from books I, III, IV, V, IX, and
XI. 1 He calls the book

(crvyypa&amp;lt;r/)
ail

&quot;

dywy?? (a

directing) of his own life by Marcus the Emperor in

twelve books.&quot; About the same time Arethas, a

Cappadocian bishop, writing to his metropolitan,

speaks of the scarcity of this /u.eyaAax^cA.eWaToi

/fySAtov, and apparently sends him a copy of it.
2

He also refers to it three times in scholia to Lucian,

calling it TO. et? eavrov yOucd. Two similar references

are found in the scholia to Dio Chrysostom, possibly

by the same Arethas.

Again a silence of 250 years, after which Tzetzes, a

grammarian of Constantinople, quotes passages from
Books IV. and V. attributing them to Marcus. About
150 years later (1300 A.D.) the ecclesiastical historian,

Nicephorus Callistus
(iii. 31) writes that Marcus

&quot;

composed a book of instruction for his son, full of

universal
(*coo-/xt/c7}s,

? secular) experience and
wisdom.&quot; About this very time Planudes, a monk
1 See Index, under Suidas.

&quot; 2 See A. Sonny in Philol. 54. 182f .

XV
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of Constantinople, may have been engaged in com

piling the anthology of extracts from various authors,,

including Marcus and Aelian, which has come down
to us in twenty-five or more MSS dating from the

fourteenth to the sixteenth century.
1

They are

practically of no help in re-establishing the text,
2 and

contain in all forty-four extracts from books IV.-XII.

Our present text is based almost entirely upon two

MSS, the Codex Palatinus (P) first printed in 1558

by Xylander but now lost, which contains the whole

work, and the Codex Vaticanus 1 950 (A) from which
about forty-two lines have dropped out by accidental

omissions here and there. Two other MSS give some

independent help to the text, but they are incom

plete, the Codex Darmstadtinus 2773 (D) with 112
extracts from books I. IX. and Codex Parisinus 319

(C) with twenty-nine extracts from Books I.-IV.,
with seven other MSS derived from it or from the same
source. Apart from all these there is but one other

MS (Monacensis 323) which contains only fourteen

very short fragments from Books II., III.,IV., and VII.

Translations of this Book have been made into

Latin, English, French, Italian, German, Spanish,

Norse, Russian, Czech, Polish and Persian. In

England alone twenty-six editions of the work

appeared in the seventeenth century, fifty-eight in the

eighteenth, eighty-one in the nineteenth, and in the

twentieth up to 1908 thirty more. 3

The English translations are as follows.

1. Meric Casaubon, -&quot; Marcus Aurelius Antoninus.

His Meditations concerning himselfe : Treating of a

1 One (Vat. 2231) has just come to light.
2
Except Cod. Monacensis 2 = C. Hoeschelianus.

3 See J. W. Legg, A Bibliography of Marcus Aurdius, 1908.
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/
&quot;

Naturall Man s Happinesse ;
wherein it consisteth,

and of the Meanes to attain unto it. Translated

out of the original Greeke with Notes by Meric

Casauboii B.D., London, 1634.&quot;

This, the first English translation,, albeit involved

and periphrastic, is not without dignity or scholarship,

though James Thomson in 1747 says that &quot;

it is every
where rude and unpolished and often mistakes the

author s meaning,&quot; while the Foulis Press Translators

of 1742 find fault with its &quot;intricate and antiquated

style.&quot;
It may be conveniently read in Dr. Rouse s

new edition of 1900, which also contains some ex

cellent translations of letters between Fronto and
Marcus.

2. Jeremy Collier. &quot;The Emperor Marcus Anton
inus His Conversation with Himself. Translated

into English by Jeremy Collier M.A., London 1701.&quot;

A recent edition of it by Alice Zimmern is in the

Camelot Series, but it hardly deserved the honour.

We may fairly say of it that it is too colloquial.
James Thomson in 1747 speaks of it as &quot;a very coarse

copy of an excellent original,&quot;
and as &quot;bearing so

faint a resemblance to the original in a great many
places as scarcely to seem taken from it.&quot; R. Graves
in 1792 remarks that it &quot;abounds with so many
vulgarities, anilities and even ludicrous expressions
. . . that one cannot now read it with any patience.&quot;

The comment of G. Long in 1862 is much the same,
but it called forth an unexpected champion of the

older translator in Matthew Arnold, who says :

&quot; Most English people, who knew Marcus Aurelius

before Mr. Long appeared as his introducer, knew
him through Jeremy Collier. And the acquaintance
of a man like Marcus Aurelius is such an imperishable
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benefit that one can never lose a peculiar sense of

obligation towards the man who confers it. Apart
from this however, Jeremy Collier s version deserves

respect for its genuine spirit and vigour, the spirit
and vigour of the age of Dryden. His warmth of

feeling gave to his style an impetuosity and rhythm
which from Mr. Long s style are absent.&quot; The real

defect of Collier as a translator, adds Arnold, is his

imperfect acquaintance with Greek.
3. James Moor and Thomas Huicheson. &quot; The

Meditations of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius Anton
inus. Newly translated from the Greek with notes.&quot;

Glasgow : The Foulis Press, 1742. Certainly the

best translation, previous to Long s, for accuracy and

diction, and superior to that in spirit. Dr. Rendall

(1898) praises it as &quot;the choicest alike in form and
contents.&quot; It. Graves, however, in 1792, while

allowing its fidelity, had pronounced it
&quot;

unnecessarily
literal/ and shewing a &quot;total neglect of elegance
and harmony of

style.&quot;
A very satisfactory revision

of this translation appeared in 1902, made by G. W.

Chrystal.
4. Richard Graves. &quot; The Meditations of the

Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. A New
Translation from the Greek Original, with notes.&quot;

By R. Graves, M.A., Rector of Claverton, Somerset.

Bath, 1792.

A fairly accurate and smooth version of no

especial distinction, but superior to most of its

predecessors. An abbreviated edition of this was

published at Stourport without any date by N. Swaine
with the title :

&quot; The Meditations of the Emperor
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Philosophus collated with

and abridged from the best translations.&quot;
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5. George Lony.
&quot; The Thoughts of the Emperor

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus.&quot; Translated by George
Long. London., 1862. This may be looked upon as

in some sense the &quot;authorized version/ and it is

from it that most people know their Marcus Aurelius.

For nearly forty years it was master of the field.

M. Arnold, though finding fault with the translator

as not idiomatic or simple enough and even pedantic,

yet gives him full credit for soundness, precision,
and general excellence in his translation. The
author tells us that he deliberately chose a ruder

style as better suited to express the character of

the original, and he was right, for in spite of Arnold s

dictum to the contrary the book of Marcus has

a &quot; distinct physiognomy,&quot; and here, more than is

usually the case, le style cest rhomme.
6. Hastings Crossley.&quot; The Fourth Book of the

Meditations of Marcus Aurelius.&quot; A revised text with

Translation and commentary by Hastings Crossley,

M.A., London, 1882. This specimen makes us

regret that the author did not publish the whole
version which he tells us was in MS. The book
contains an interesting appendix on the relations

of Fronto and Marcus.

7. G. H. Rendall. &quot; Marcus Aurelius Antoninus
to Himself: An English Translation with Intro

ductory Study on Stoicism and the Last of the

Stoics.&quot; By Gerald H. Rendall, M.A., Litt.D.,

London, 1898. A second edition with a different

introduction was published in 1901.

This version has been pronounced by many critics

the best rendering of the Thoughts. Its accuracy,

ability, and liveliness are unquestionable.
8. John Jackson. &quot; The Meditations of Marcus

b 2
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Aurelius Antoninus.&quot; Translated by John Jackson.

With an introduction by Charles Bigg. Oxford,
1906.

This version is the newest comer, and is a worthy
presentment of the Thoughts. There are useful

notes, but some very bold alterations of the text

have been followed in the English version. The
book would have been more acceptable without
the introduction by Dr. Bigg, which gives a most
unfair and wholly inaccurate view of the life and
character of Marcus.

Besides the above versions there are several

abridged translations of the Thoughts, which need
not be enumerated here. But the two chief ones

seem to be by B. E. Smith, published by the Century
Company, New York, 1899, and by J. E. Wilson,

London, 1902.

xx



STOICISM was so called from the Colonnade l at

Athens, where Zeno about 300 B.C. first taught its

doctrines. More religious in character than any
other Greek philosophy, it brought a new moral
force into the world. It put intellectual speculation
more into the background, and carried the moral
attitude of the Cynics further into the domain of

right conduct. Oriental fervour was in it grafted
on Greek acumen, for Zeno was a Phoenician Greek
of Cyprus, and Chrysippus, the St. Paul who defined
and established 2

Stoicism, a Cilician like the Apostle.
In spite of its origin Stoicism proved wonderfully

adapted to the practical Roman character, and under
the tyranny of the early Caesars it formed the only
impregnable fortress 3 of liberty for the noblest

Romans. It reached its culmination, and found its

highest exponents as a living creed in the courtier

Seneca, the Phrygian slave Epictetus, and the

emperor Marcus Antoninus.
Stoic philosophy consisted of Logic, Physics, and

Ethics. 4
Logic, which comprised Dialectics and

1 2roa iroHciArj.
2

el
fji.r] yap 3jv Xpixwriros, OVK b.v i\v Srod, an anonymous

verse quoted by Diog. Laert. . Chrys. 5.
3 viii. 41, 48. * viii. 13.
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Rhetoric, was the necessary instrument of all

speculation ;
but Marcus found no satisfaction in

either branch of it, nor in such Physics as dealt

with Meteorology.
2

The key-note of Stoicism was Life according to

Nature, and Marcus was converted to the pursuit
of this possibly by Sextus the Boeotian. 3

By
&quot; Nature

&quot;

was meant the controlling Reason of the

Universe. 4 A study of Physics was necessary for a

proper understanding of the Cosmos and our position
in it, and thus formed the scientific basis of philosophy ;

but it was regarded as strictly subordinate, and

merely a means to an end.

Though he confesses to some disappointment in his

progress therein,
5 there is no doubt that Marcus was

well versed in Stoic Physics. Fully recognizing the

value of a scientific spirit of enquiry,
6 he describes it

as a characteristic of the rational soul to &quot;

go the

whole Universe through and grasp its
plan,&quot;

7

affirming that &quot; no man can be good without correct

notions as to the Nature of the Whole and his own
constitution.&quot;

8

To the Stoics the Universe God and Matter was

One, all Substance, unified by the close sympathy
10

and interdependence of the parts, forming with the

rational Power, that was co-extensive with it, a single

entity. The Primary Being, by means of its inform-

1 See Epict. i. 17.
2

i. 7, 17, 4; vii. 67; viii. 1.

3
i. 9, 1, 17, 5. But Rusticus (i. 7) and Maximus

(i. 15) were his chief instructors in Stoicism.
4 vii. 11. 8

vii. 67.
6 x. 11. 7 xi. 1,2.
8

viii. 52 ; xi. 5. 9 atriov and I/ATJ.
10 iv. 27 ;

v. 26 ; ix. 9, 3.

xxii
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ing Force,
1
acting as igneous or atmospheric current 2

upon inert matter, evolved out of itself a Cosmos,

subsequent modifications being by way of con

sequence.
3 This Universe is periodically destroyed

by fire,
4 thus returning again to its pristine Being,

only however to be created anew 5 on the same

plan even to the smallest details ; and so on for

ever.

God and Matter being thus indistinguishable, for

all that was not God in its original form was God in

an indirect sense as a manifestation of him, the

Stoic creed was inevitably pantheistic. It was also

materialistic ;
for the Stoics, allowing existence to

nothing incorporeal, by means of their strange theory
of air-currents 6 inherent even in abstract things such

as virtue, rendered not only them but God himself

corporeal, terming him the &quot;

perfect living Being.&quot;
7

But their conceptions on this point seem to be really

irreconcilable, for while on the one hand they speak
of the Supreme Power by such names as Zeus, Cause
or Force, Soul, Mind, or Reason of the Universe,
Law or Truth, Destiny, Necessity, Providence, or

Nature of the Whole, on the other they identify it

with such terms as Fiery Fluid, or Heat, Ether

(warm air) or Pneuma (atmospheric current).

1

0-TTep/j.ariKbs \6yos (used by Justin of Christ), iv. 14, 21 ;

vi. 24
; ix. 1 ad Jin.

2
irvfv^a. This set up tension (T^I/OS), resulting in expan

sion and contraction (cp. our attraction and repulsion) and

gave to things shape, quality, and relation.
3 vi. 36, 2

;
ix. 1, 4.

4 v. 13, 32 ;
x. 7. The doctrine of iicr6pwrti was Hera-

clitau. cp. St. Peter, Ep. ii. 3, 7 ; Justin, Apol. i. 20 ;
ii. 7.

8
Tra\iyyei&amp;gt;fffia, vii. 19 ; xi. 1. cp. St. Matt. xix. 28.

6
irj/eujuara.

7 iv. 40; x. 1.
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Other physical theories were borrowed from Hera-

clitus, and Marcus constantly alludes to these, such as

the &quot; downward and upward
&quot;

round of the elements l

as they emanate from the primary Fire, air passing
into fire, fire into earth, earth into water and so back

again,
2 and the famous doctrine that all things are in

flux. 3

Man consists of Body, Soul, Intelligence, or Flesh,

Pneuma, and the Ruling Reason. 4 But the
i/o&amp;gt;x*/

(soul) can be looked upon in two ways, as

TTi/ev/mnov, an exhalation from blood,
5 and as

77 voepd,

f/ Xoymr] i/ vx??, i-e- the ruling Reason. It is the

latter, a &quot;

morsel&quot; or &quot;

efflux&quot;
e from the Divine, which

constitutes the real man. Marcus often speaks of

this rational nature 7 of a man as his daemon, or

genius enthroned within him,
8 and makes the whole

problem of life depend upon how this Reason treats

itself. As all that is rational is akin, we are formed
for fellowship with others and, the universe being one,
what affects a part of it affects the whole. Reason
is as a Law to all rational creatures, and so we are all

citizens of a World-state. 9 In this cosmopolitanism
the Stoics approached the Christian view, ethics

being divorced from national politics and made of

universal application. It was no cloistered virtue the

Stoics preached, showing how a man can save his

own soul, but a practical positive goodness ;

10
though

it cannot be denied that the claims of avrap/ceta

1
&v&amp;lt;a Karta. vi. 17 ; ix. 28. 2 iv. 46.

3 oLTravra pe i, ii. 17 ; iv. 3 ad Jin., 36 ; v. 10 ; vi. 15 ; vii. 25 ;

ix. 19 ; x. 7.
4

iii. 16 ; xii. 3.
5 v. 33 ; vi. 15, or

&amp;lt;a-fi,
an inhalation from the air.

6
ii. 1

;
ii. 4 ; v. 27. 7 xi. 1.

8
ii. 17 ; iii. 7, 16 ; v. 27, etc., and he calls this God, iii. 5 ;

v. 10 ; xii. 26. 9 iv. 4. 10 vi. 30.
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(the self-sufficiency of the Inner Self) arid KOLVWVLO.

(social interdependence of parts of a common whole)
are not easy to reconcile. It is certain, however,
that the Stoic admission of slaves into the brother

hood of man had an ameliorating effect upon slavery,
and the well-known bias of Marcus in favour of

enfranchisement may well have been due to his

creed. 1

From virtue alone can happiness and peace of

mind result, and virtue consists in submission to the

higher Power and all that he sends us, in mastery over

our animal nature, in freedom from all perturbation,
2

and in the entire independence of the Inner Self. Since

life is Opinion
3 and everything but what we think

it, the vital question is what assent we give to the

impressions of our senses. &quot;

Wipe out imagination,&quot;

says Marcus, time after time, &quot;and you are saved.&quot;
4

&quot; Do not think yourself hurt and you remain
unhurt.&quot;

5 He longs for the day when he shall

cease to be duped by his impressions and pulled like

a puppet by his passions, and his soul shall be in a

great calm. But virtue must also show itself, like

faith, in right actions. It means not only self-

control but justice and benevolence to others and

piety towards the Gods.

By the Gods Marcus sometimes means the con

trolling Reason,
7
sometimes, apparently, Gods in a

more popular sense, such as are even visible to the

1 See Digest, xxviii. 4. 3. 2
a-rapa^ia, ix. 31.

3 iv. 3 ; vii. 17 ; xi. 18, 7, etc.
4

xii. 25. 5
iv. 7.

6
ii. 2 ; iii. 16 ; vi. 16, etc.

7 xii. 5 ; vi. 44; viii. 17; iii. 3 ; ix. 1. He even calls the

Supreme Nature npfffftv-ra.Ti] TUV 6fwv, ix. 1.
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eyes.
1 He often puts the alternative God (or Gods)

and Atoms,
2 but himself firmly believes that there

are immortal Gods 3 who care for mankind, live

with them,, and help even bad men. 4 He bids

himself call upon them, follow them,
5 be their

minister, live with them and be likened to them. 6

They too are part of the Cosmos and subject to its

limitations, and
&quot;by

our own loyalty to Destiny we
contribute to the welfare and permanence of God
himself. But a predestined Order of things involved

fatalism, and the Stoics were hard put to it to

maintain the complete freedom of the will.

Unfortunately the Stoic scheme left no room for

Immortality. At most a soul could only exist till the

next conflagration, when it must be absorbed again
into the Primary Being. Seneca indeed, who was no
true Stoic, speaks in almost Christian terms of a

new and blissful life to come,7 but Epictetus turns

resolutely, and Marcus with evident reluctance, from
a hope so dear to the human heart. In one place
the latter even uses the expression &quot;another life,&quot;

8

and finds it a hard saying that the souls of those who
were in closest communion with God should die for

ever when they die. 9 But he does not repine. He
is ready for either fate, extinction or transference

elsewhere. 10

One more question remains, that of Suicide. The
Stoics allowed* this, if circumstances made it im-

1
xii. 28 ; iii. 16 ; viii. 19 : 6 TJ\&amp;lt;OS Kal ol \onrol dfoi.

2
iv. 3, 2

; viii. 17 ; xi. 18, 1.

3
ii. 11 ; vii. 70.

4 ix. 11, 27, 40.
5 A Stoic precept.

6
cp. Julian, Conv. 421.

7
Ep. 54, 102 ; Polyb. Consol. 28 ; ad Marciam, 25.

8
iii. 3.

9 xii. 5.
10

iv. 21 ; xi. 3 ; xii. 31.
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possible for a man to maintain his moral standard. 1

The door is open, but the call must be very clear. 2

Still the act seems quite inconsistent with the

doctrine of submission to Destiny, and the classing
of things external as indifferent.

In this brief sketch of Stoicism much has perforce
been omitted,, and much may seem obscure, but
Marcus confesses that &quot;

things are in a manner so

wrapped up in mystery that even the Stoics have
found them difficult to apprehend.&quot;

3 This at

least we know, that Stoicism inspired some of

the noblest lives ever lived, left its humanizing
impress upon the Roman Law, which we have

inherited, and appeals in an especial way to some of

the higher instincts of our nature.

1 v. 29 ; ix. 2.
2

xi. 3 ; Epict. i. 29, 28 ; i. 24 ad fin. ; iii. 13, 14.
3

v. 10.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

ANTONINUS



MAPKOY AYPHAIOY ANTQNINOY
ATTOKPATOPO2

TON EI2 EAYTON

BIBAION A

a . Hapa rov rcanrcov Qvijpov, ro Ka\oi]0f
Kal dopy^rov.

/3 . Tiapa T% Sofyf Kal fjivi^rff TT}? Trepl rov

, TO CuBrjfj,ov /cal appevircov.

Tlapa TT}? ^T^O?, TO ^eoo-e/3e? /cal fj-era-

Kal
a&amp;lt;j)6KTlKOV

OV /JLOVOV TOV KaKOTTOieiV,

a /cal rov evrl evvoias yivecrdai rotavrrjs eri

Se TO XtTOf Kara rrjv Si airav Kal rroppw TT}?

& . TLapa rov rrporrd mrov, TO p.rj elf

&iarpi/3a&amp;lt;&amp;gt; (froirrjcrai, Kal TO dyaOois Si8acrKci\ois

tear* OIKOV ^prjaaaOai, Kal rb yvwvai, ori elf ra
roiavra Set eKrevwf dva\iaKetv.

1
sc.

&quot; I had an example of,&quot;

&quot; was in the way to learn.&quot;

But the construction varies and sometimes a direct statement
of characteristics is given. It is obvious that Marcus does
not claim to possess all the good qualities enumerated.

2 Died before 136. The grandfather of M.
( 1) died



MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS
THE EMPEROR

TO HIMSELF

BOOK I

1. FROM MY GRANDFATHER VERUS/ a kindly dis

position and sweetness of tempei
1
.

2. FROM WHAT I HEARD OF MY FATHER 2 AND MY
MEMORY OF HIM, modesty and manliness.

3. FROM MY MOTHER, the fear of God, and

generosity ; and abstention not only from doing ill

but even from the very thought of doing it
;
and

furthermore to live the simple life,
3 far removed from

the habits of the rich.

4. FROM MY GRANDFATHER S FATHER,* to dispense
with attendance at public schools, and to enjoy good
teachers at home,

5 and to recognize that on such

things money should be eagerly spent.

aged nearly 90 in 138 (Capit. Vit. Mar. vi. 1 ; Vit.

Pii iv. 2).
3

cp. Aristides, ad Reg. 115 (Jebb) SJO^TTJJ fure\fta (of

Marcus).
4 Catilius Severus, praef. nrli, who hoped to succeed

Hadrian (Spart. Vit. Hadr. v. 10 ; xxiv. 6).
5
Capit. Vit. Mar. (ii. 3-iii. 4) gives a list of these.

B 2



MARCUS AUREL1US

Ylapa TOV Tpotyews, TO //.jyre Tlpacriavbs
ev6Ttz O9, fju/Te Tla\/jLOv\dpio&amp;lt;; rj

^.KOVT-

dptos yevea dai real TO fyepeTrovov teal oXiyooees ,

teal TO avTovpyitebv teal avroXfTrpayJJLOV teal TO

Tlapd L^inyv^Tov, TO dteevb&TrovSov teal TO

VTTO TWV reparevo/jievwv teal yoijT-

WV
&quot;7Tpl

eTTW^WV Kal 7Tpl 8at/J,OV0)V aTTOTTO/tiTT^?

teal TO)V TOiovrwv
\e&amp;lt;yofj,evoi&amp;lt;i-

tcai TO f^rj opTvyo-

Tpotyelv, fjifjSe Trepl TCL ToiavTa eTTTofjcrdai- teal TO

dve%cr@ai irapprfa-La^ Kal TO oiKeiwOf^vai (f&amp;gt;i\o-

teal TO d/eovaai 7rpa)Tov fiev Ba/cveioy,
teal Mapteiavov f teal TO

oia\,o&amp;lt;yovs
ev Traioi- teal TO cr/a/iTroSo? teal

teal 6 cra ToiavTa TT?

Tlapa POVCTTLKOV, TO Xafteiv

TOV j^prj^eiv &iopdu&amp;gt;aews
teal QepaTceia^ TOV i

j

teal TO fir) etCTpaTrf/vai e/9 %rj\ov (TO^KTTIKOV,
TO

&amp;lt;rv&amp;lt;yypd(f)6iv Trepl TWV OewprnjiaTfov, r)

Titea \oydpia Sid^eyecrOai, r) ^&amp;gt;avTaaiOTC\r}KTU)^

TOV daterjTifebv rj TOV evepyeTi/ebv av&pa eTTioeitevv-

adar teal TO dnoaTrivai prjTOpitcfjS teal Troi^Ti/c?}?

teal dcrT6io\o&amp;lt;yia&amp;lt;f
teal TO

fjurj
ev crTO\f) KaT oiteov

1 The name has perhaps dropped out. Capit. Vit. Pii x. 5
has an anecdote of the death of the educator of Marcus, but
Aristides in his funeral oration on Alexander of Cotiaeum
calls the latter not only 5i5a&amp;lt;ncoAos but

rpo&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;evs
to Marcus

and Verus (Jebb s Ed. 149). But he is mentioned below
10.
2
Capit. Vit. Ver. vi. 2 ; Malalas xi. ad fin.

3 Dio (71. 6, 2) calls M.
&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;i\6vovos.

4 A Diognetns taught M. painting (Capit. iv. 9).
B

cp. Capit. xiii. 6
;
Dio 71. 9, 2 (Xiphilinus).



BOOK I

5. FROM MY TuToa,1 not to side with the Green
Jacket or the Blue - at the races, or to back the

Light-Shield Champion or the Heavy-Shield in the

lists ; not to shirk toil,
3 and to have few wants,

and to do my own work, and mind my own concerns;
and to turn a deaf ear to slander.

6. FROM DioGNETUs,
4 not to be taken up with

trifles ; and not to give credence to the statements

of miracle-mongers and wizards 5 about incantations

and the exorcizing of demons,
6 and such-like

marvels ; and not to keep quails, nor to be excited

about such things : not to resent plain speaking ;

and to become familiar with philosophy and be a

heaver first of Baccheius, then of Tandasis and
Marcianus

;
and to write dialogues as a boy ; and

to set my heart on a pallet-bed and a pelt
7 and

whatever else tallied with the Greek regimen.
7. FROM RusTicus,

8 to become aware of the fact

that I needed amendment and training for my char

acter ; and not to be led aside into an argumentative

sophistry ;
nor compose treatises on speculative sub

jects, or deliver little homilies,
9 or pose ostentatiously

as the moral athlete or unselfish man ;
and to eschew

rhetoric,
10

poetry, and fine language ;
and not to go

6
Undoubtedly refers to the Christians, see Digest L. 13. 1,

3, and cp. Justin, Apol. ii. 6 of Rome itself. The Christians

constantly boasted of their power to exorcize : Tert. Apol.
23; Iren. ii. 6, 2; Lact. v. 21. cp. also the legend of

Abercius and his visit to Rome to cure Lucilla.
7
Capit. Vit. Mar. ii. 6

8
i. 17, 4, 6. cp. Difjest. xlix. 1. 1, 3 &quot;

Rusticus, our

friend&quot;; Capit. iii. 3; Them. Orat. xiii. 173 o
; Fronto, ad

Ant. 1. 2. 9
Xoydpia. (ratiunculae). cp. Epict. i. 29. 55.

10
i. 17, 4. cp. Fronto, ad Ant. i. 2 (Nab. p. 96) ; de

FAoqu. 3 (Nab. p. 150). Dio (71. 35, 1) says M. was
a&amp;lt;r/c&amp;gt;j0eh

fv TOIS priropLKois A(&amp;gt;7&amp;lt;m
.

5



MARCUS AURELIUS

TO. roiavra Troiev Ka TO ra
maTo\ia rt(eXft&amp;gt;9

ypad&amp;gt;tVy
olov TO UTT avrov

TOVTOV (iTTo SvzWcrcr?;? rfj /juyrpi, /j,ou ypa&amp;lt;f)ev

Kal TO 7T/509 TOl9 ^oXeTTJJVaVTa^ Kttl

evavaK\ijTa&amp;gt;&amp;lt;i
Kal ev8ia\\aKT(t)s, eT

avTol errave^Oelv eOeXr^uuxri, Sia-

Kal TO a/c/?iy3co? dvayiv(t)crK6iv Kal pr)

rrepivoovvTa 6Xocr^e/3co9 fMi&e rot?

7repi\a\ovcri Ta^ew? ffifyKararlffeffffai Kal TO

rot? RTTiKTijTeiois inrofj-vijiao-iv, wv

r/ . Ylapa A.rro\\(ovLOU, TO eXevdepov Kal

&amp;gt;if3o\w&amp;lt;i aKvftevTOV Kal Trpo? ^8ev a\\o
erreiv ^oe e?r o\iyov rj Trpo? TOV \6yov

Kal TO del OfjiOLov, ev d\y^86criv o^eiai^, eV drro-

/3o\f) TGKVOV, ev paKpals vocrow Kal TO eirl

TrapaSeiyfiaTOS WVTO$ ibelv evapyws, OTL SvvaTai
6 avTos cr0o/30T(XTO9 eivai Kal dvei/j,evos- Kal

TO ev rat? e^yrjcrecri. //,?) Bvcr^epavTiKov Kal

TO l$elv avdpcoTrov o~a&amp;lt;f)ws e\d^i&amp;lt;TTOV
TMV eavTov

Ka\wi&amp;gt; r/yov/jievov TIJV efATreipLai* Kal TTJV

eiav Tr)v Trepl TO Trapa&i&ovai TCI

Kal TO fiadeiv, TTCO? Set \afJLJBdveiv ra&amp;lt;?

%dpiTas Trapa (f)i\a)v, p^rjTe e^tjTTMfJ.evov Sia

TavTa fM^Te dvaicr0)JTa&amp;gt;s TrapaTre^rrovTa.
6 . Tiapa Se^rof, TO evpevef Kal TO rrapd-

1 As Marcus in the case of Herodes, see Philost. Vit. Soph.
ii. 12 (Kayser s ed. p. 243).

3
cp. Fronto, ad Caes. v. 36. Capit. ( Vit. Pii x. 4) and

Lucian (J)cmojiax 31) shew him in a different light, as

ill-mannered and avaricious. He is mentioned as Avravlvov

tToipos by Epiphanius.
3 See the behaviour of Marcus on the death of M. Aimius



BOOK I

about the house in my robes, nor commit any such

breach of good taste ;
and to write letters without

affectation, like his own letter written to my mother
from Sinuessa ; to shew oneself ready to be reconciled

to those who have lost their temper and trespassed

against one, and ready to meet them halfway as soon

as ever they seem to be willing to retrace their steps
l

;

to read with minute care and not to be content with

a superficial bird s-eye view ;
nor to be too quick in

agreeing with every voluble talker ;
arid to make the

acquaintance of the Memoirs of Epictetus, which he

supplied me with out of his own library.

8. FROM ApOLLONius,
2 self-reliance and an unequi

vocal determination not to leave anything to chance
;

and to look to nothing else even for a moment save

Reason alone ;
and to remain ever the same, in the

throes of pain, on the loss of a child,
3
during a linger

ing illness ;
and to see plainly from a living example

that one and the same man can be very vehement
and yet gentle : not to be impatient in instructing
others ; and to see in him a man who obviously
counted as the least among his gifts his practical

experience and facility in imparting philosophic
truths ;

and to learn in accepting seeming favours

from friends 4 not to give up our independence for

such things nor take them callously as a matter of

course.

9. FROM SEXTus,
5
kindliness, and the example of a

Verus, aged 7, at Praeneste in 169 (Capit. xxi. 3), and on the

death of his first-born son T. Aelius Antoninus soon after birth

in 147. (Corp. Inscrip. Grace. Boeckh 3176.) cp. Dio71.34, 5.
4

cp. Fronto, ad Appian. (Nab. p. 246).
5
Capit. iii. 1. He was of Chaeronea and grandson of

Plutarch, cp. Suidas sub voce: &quot;He was held in such
honour by the Emperor as to act as his assessor on the bench.&quot;
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Seiyaa rov OLKOV rov 7rarpovouov/j,evov /cal rrjv

evvoiav rov Kara
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;vaiv V}v Kal rb aep^vov

drr\.darw Kal rb aro^acm/cov rwv
$&amp;gt;i\(av

Krj&efJLOViK&s teal TO dve/cri/cbv rwv loiwrwv /cal

|&quot;TO ddeojprjrov olop,evu&amp;gt;v.\

Kal TO 737309 Trdvras evdpf^ocrrov, ware Ko\a/c-

eui? jj,ev TrauT]^ Trpocnivecrrepav elvai rrjv

ofjiiKiav avrov, al^eui^wrarov Be avrols eKeivois

Trap avrov etceivov rov tcaipov elvai- Kal TO Kara-

X?77rTf&)9 Kal 68a) et^evperiKov re Kal raKriKov

rwv elf /3iov dvajKaiayv Soj/j,dr(t)v.

Kal TO f^^oe e^aaiv Trore 0/37779 17 dX\,ov rivbs

rrddovs 7rapaa&quot;%eiv,
d\J\a ap,a p,ev cnraOeararov

elvai, dfia 8e (piXocrropyoTarov /cal TO ev^i^ov
Kal rovro d^fro(f)7]ri Kal TO rroKv^ade^ dverci-

i. Hapd \\.\e%dv8pov rov ypa/j.aariKov, TO

dveTTi7r\rjKrov Kal rb /zr) bveiSia riKws 7ri\a/ji/3dv-

ecrdai rwv /3dp/3apov rj crd\oiKov ri
rj ajn^e^

TrpoeveyKa^ev(i)v, aXA, e7TiSe^/(W9 avrb /nbvov eKeivo,

o eoet elpr/crdai, rcpo^epeaOai, ev rpoTra) drroKpicr-

e&)9 rj avveTn^aprvprjcrews 77 o-vv8ia\.&amp;gt;jtyea&amp;gt;$ Trepl

avrov rov
7rpdy[j,aro&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, ov%l Trepl rov prj[Aaros,

77
St erepas rtvbs roiavrrj^ e/j,ue\ov&amp;lt;&amp;gt; rrapvrro-

la . ITapa ^pbvrcovo^, rb eTrio-rr/crai, o ia rj

rvpavviKrj fiacTKavla Kal rroLKiKta Kal vTroKptai^,
Kal on ct&amp;gt;9 eTTLTrav ol Ka\ovp.evoi ovroi Trap

&amp;gt;1fuv evTrarpiSai dcrropybrepoi 7T&)9 elcriv.

1 Of Cotiaeum, see Aristides, Oral. xii. 142 ff. (Jebb aEd.).
He lived to a great age. He was in Rome in 145 (see ibid. 159)
and resided at the palace ( 148, 154). See above on i. 5.
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household patriarchally governed ;
and the conception

of life in accordance with Nature ; and dignity
without affectation ; and an intuitive consideration

for friends ;
and a toleration of the unlearned and

the unreasoning.
And his tactful treatment of all his friends, so

that simply to be with him was more delightful
than any flattery, while at the same time those who

enjoyed this privilege looked up to him with the

utmost reverence ;
and the grasp and method

which he shewed in discovering and marshalling
the essential axioms of life.

And never to exhibit any symptom of anger or any
other passion, but to be at the same time utterly

impervious to all passions and full of natural affection ;

and to praise without noisy obtrusiveness, and to

possess great learning but make no parade of it.

10. FROM ALEXANDER THE GRAMMARIAN,* not to be

captious ;
nor in a carping spirit find fault with those

who import into their conversation any expression
which is barbarous or imgrammatical or mispro
nounced, but tactfully to bring in the very expression,
that ought to have been used, by way of answer, or

as it were in joint support of the assertion, or as a

joint consideration of the thing itself and not of the

language, or by some such graceful reminder.

11. FROM FRONTO, to note the envy, the subtlety,
and the dissimulation which are habitual to a tyrant ;

and that, as a general rule, those amongst us who
rank as patricians are somewhat wanting in natural

affection. 1

a See Fronto, ad Ver. ii. 7 (Naber, p. 135; cp. p. 231).
Marcus acknowledges greater debts to Fronto elsewhere,

e.g. ad Cae8. iii. 12, Vemm dicere ex te diuco. Ea re proxnm
dis hominih usque ardua.
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f/3 . Tiapd A\e!;dvopov rov Yl\arci)viKov, ro

fjirj ?roXXa/9 /jH]oe %wp\$ dvdyKrjs \eyeiv 77/009

riva r) ev 7ricrro\f} ypdfaiv, ori acr^oXo? ei/u

/u/^Se Bid rovrov rov rpoTrov crvve%w&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Trapair-
eicrdai rd Kara Ta-9 717509 TOI? av^ftiovvras

o-^ecre&amp;lt;9
Ka6i]Kovra 7rpo/3a\\6[A6vov rd rrepi-

ecrrwra Trpdjf^ara.

ij . Tlapd KarouXof, TO p,rj 6\ij(t)po)&amp;lt;i e^eiv

(j)i\ov alrLWfJLevov ri, KCLV rv%y aXoyws alnca-

fievos, d\\d 7reipd(T0ai, KOL l dTrotcadto-rdvai eVi TO

crvvrjOes Kal TO rrepl ro)v 8iBa&amp;lt;TKd\o)v e

eu(j)i]/j,ov,
ola rd Trepl Aofj,riov

z KOI
^

/cal ro nepl rd re/cva d\rj6-

18 . Ylapd rov aSeX^oO JJLOV ^eovt/pov, TO (J)I\OLK-

eiov Kal (f)i\d\
r

i]0&amp;lt;i
KOL (piXoSi/catov KOL ro 81

avrov yv&vai (*)pacreav, E^fti&iov, Hdrtova,

Attorn, l&poihov Kal fyavracriav \aftelv 7roXtT6ta9

lo-ov6/J,ov, Kar&quot; lo-orr/rd KOI lo-qyopiav SIOIKOV-

fievr/s, teal /3acri\eia9 rtf^ojcn]&amp;lt;i
rcdvrutv ^ciXiura

rrjv e\ev6epiav rwv dp^ofAevtov Kal en irapd rov

avrov ro o/iaXe9
3 Kal o/morovov ev rfj n/j,fj rf/s

(f&amp;gt;i\oo-o&amp;lt;pia&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-
Kal ro evTroirjriKov, Kal ro ev/J,erd-

Sorov Kreva)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, Kal ro eue\.7ri, Kal ro TricrrevrtKov

Trepl rov V7TO rwv
(f)i\a&amp;gt;v (f&amp;gt;i\io-0ar

Kal ro dv-

emKpvrrrov 77/309 TOU9 Karar

yi&amp;gt;a)o~(i)&amp;lt;}
t7r avrov

rwy^dvovras Kal ro
fj,r)

SeiaOat aro^aapiov rovs

&amp;lt;l&amp;gt;i\ovs
avrov Trepl rov, n 6e\ei

rj
n ov 6e\ei,

aXXa SijXov elvai.

1 This seems at first sight like our inaccurate
&quot;try and,

but leal must mean ere?;.
2

A9/iT7T/ou PAD. For AoyueT/ou (p. Herodian i. 3, 4 ;

C.I. 6. 4154, etc. a
a/ieAes PAD : c^aXes Cor.

JO
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12. FROM ALEXANDER THE PLATONisT,
1 not to say to

anyone often or without necessity, nor write in a

letter, / am too busy, nor in this fashion constantly

plead urgent affairs as an excuse for evading the

obligations entailed upon us by our relations towards

those around us.

13. FROM CATULUS,
2 not to disregard a friend s ex

postulation even when it is unreasonable, but to try
to bring him back to his usual friendliness ; and to

speak with whole-hearted good-will of one s teachers,

as it is recorded that Domitius 3 did of Athenodotus ;

and to be genuinely fond of one s children.

14. FROM MY BROTHER SEVERUS,
4 love of family,

love of truth, love of justice, and (thanks to him
!)

to

know Thrasea, Helvidius, Cato, Dion, Brutus
; and the

conception of a state with one law for all, based upon
individual equality and freedom of speech, and of a

sovranty which prizes above all things the liberty of

the subject ; and furthermore from him also to set a

well-balanced and unvarying value on philosophy ;

and readiness to do others a kindness, and eager

generosity, and optimism, and confidence in the

love of friends ;
and perfect openness in the case

of those that came in for his censure
; and the

absence of any need for his friends to surmise

what he did or did not wish, so plain was it.

1 See Phil. Vit. Soph. ii. 5, p.247 Kays. He was summoned by
Marcus to Pannonia about 174 and made his Greek secretary.

2 A Stoic, see Capit. iii. 2.
3 Domitii were among the maternal ancestors of Marcus,

and an Athenodotus was Fronto s teacher (ad Ones. iv. 12
;

Nab. p. 73).
4 See Index II. He was father of the son-in-law of Marcus.

1 1



le . TIapd M.a%L/j,ov, TO Kparelv eavrov KOI

Kara /^rjBev Trepi(f)opov eivai- Kal TO evOvp,ov ev re

rat? aAAat? Trepicrrdueai Kal ev Tat? VOGOW Kal

TO evKparov rov r/Oovs Kal p^eC^i^iov Kal yepapov
Kai TO ov cr^eTXtft)9 Karepya&riKov rwv rrpo-

2 Kat TO Trdvras avrw Tricrreveiv, Trepl &v A-eyot,

on ovT(o&amp;lt;i (frpovei, Kal Trepl a&amp;gt;v rrpdrroi, on
ov KaKa)? rtpdrrei. Kal TO dOavfj-aarov Kal dv-

Kal /A?7&a/xo&amp;gt; ercei yo^evov r) OKVOVV
r}

rj Karrjffies rj 7T/3ocrecr7//oo9, 77 rrd\LV

rj v(f)0p(i)/vov.
3 Kat TO evepjeriKov Kal TO (TV^VM^OVLKOV
Kal TO d-v/refSe? Kal TO

dBiaa-rpo&amp;lt;pov p.d\\ov r}

oiop0ovfj,evov (fravraaiav rcape^eiv Kal on ovre

(orjdrj dv rcore Tt? VTc^popdcrOai VTT* avrov, oine

vTre/iieivev dv Kpeirrova avrov avrov
Kai TO evyapievri^eadai.^

tr . llapd rov Trarpos, TO r)/j,epov, Kal

d(ra\VTMS eirl rwv e^rjTacr/jLevcds KpiOtvrwv Kal

TO aKevoBo^ov Trepl Ta9 BoKoixras n/j,d$ Kal TO

(friXoTTOvov Kal eV8eXe^9
- Kal TO dKovcrriKov rwv

n
KOLva&amp;gt;($&amp;gt;e\es eia^epeiv Kal TO dirapa-

r i ~i \
&amp;gt;

9 &amp;gt; c/ &amp;gt; \

-9J
TO w KttT al

Kai TO efjiTceipov, TCOV JM
TTOV Be dvecrews- Kal TO Travaai TO, Tcepi rovs

1 S xaP el/T^Ceo ^a Menag. : vxap sV TOIS ojj.i\iais Leop. :

tvX.api ev r .... t^errdai Sohenkl. 2 asi rot) Schenkl.

1
i. 16, 9 ; viii. 25. See Ca])it. iii. 2

; Index II.
2 Marcus raised a temple to Evepyeaia, a new deity. See

Dio 71. 34, 3. 3
cp. iii. 5.

12
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15. FROM MAXIMUS, self-mastery and stability of

purpose ; and cheeriness in sickness as well as in

all other circumstances
;

and a character justly

proportioned of sweetness and gravity ;
and to perform

without grumbling the task that lies to one s hand.

And the confidence of every one in him that what
he said was also what he thought, and that what he

did was done with no ill intent. And not to shew

surprise, and not to be daunted ;
never to be hurried,

or hold back, or be at a loss, or downcast, or smile a

forced smile, or, again, be ill-tempered or suspicious.
And beneficence 2 and placability and veracity ;

and
to give the impression of a man who cannot deviate

from the right way rather than of one who is kept
in it

a
; and that no one could have thought himself

looked down upon by him, or could go so far as to

imagine himself a better man than he ;
and to keep

pleasantry within due bounds.

16. FROM MY FATHER,4
mildness, and an unshak

able adherence to decisions deliberately come to ;

and no empty vanity in respect to so-called honours
;

and a love of work and thoroughness ;
and a readiness

to hear any suggestions for the common good ;
and

an inflexible determination to give every man his

due ; and to know by experience when is the time

to insist and when to desist ; and to suppress all

passion for boys.
5

4 Here Pius, his adoptive father, is meant, not as above

(i. 2) his father Verus. For a first sketch of this eulogy of

Pius see below vi. 30.
5 It is not quite clear whether this means that Pius had

put away this vice from himself or others, but the active verb
seems rather to favour the latter view. Capit. Vit. Pii ii. 1,

calls him clarus moribus (cp. also Aur. Viet, de Caes. xv.), but
Julian says he was

&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;a&amp;lt;pp&amp;lt;av

ov TO es
A.&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;poS iTrii&amp;gt;.

13
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2 Kai ?; Koivoi&amp;gt;or)p,o(Tvvii, teal TO ecfretcrOai rots

(fciXois yur/Te avv^eiirvelv avra) TTUVTCOS pr/re

cruva7ro8r)/j,6iv eiravarices del 8e OJJLOIOV avrov

Kara\a/j,/3dvea 6ai vrro rwv 8ia %peias rivds

d7ro\ei(j)OevT(i)V fcal TO ^Tjrrjritebv d/cpi^M? ev

rot? o-f/z/rfoiAioi?, teal eTri/Jwvov, aXA, ^ OVTOI l

j- r^9 epevvrf^ dptcecrdels rat? 77^00-

aa-iaw KOI TO SiaTr/pijTitcbv

&amp;lt;pi~\,a&amp;gt;v

teal fjUjSa/AOv d-^ri/copov fj,rj8e

KOI TO avraptces ev Travri, teal TO
(j&amp;gt;aiSpov

KOI TO

Troppcodev TrpovoijTiKov, teal TWV eX-a^LcrTcov irpo-

8ioitcr)TiKov dTpaywBats.
3 Kal TO T9 eTri/Boijcrets teal iraaav tcoXatceiav

ITT avrov crra\rjvar teal TO (f)V\atcriKov del TWV

dvaytcaiwv rfj dp%y, teal Ta/jnevritcov T?}? XP1
1 7

10.9, vTrof^everttcbv T?}9 eVt TW^ TOIOVTMV

TIVWV KaraLTida e(o&amp;lt;i teal TO fjurfre irepl Oeovs

SeHriBaifAov, [ir)T Trepl dvdpWTrov^ Sij/jiotcomtcbv

r) dpeo-tcevrifcbv rj o^Xo^ape 1

?, aXXa vfj(pov ev

t, teal /3e/3at,ov, teal /AySajAOv d7reip6/ea\ov

4 Kal TO To?9 ei9 ev/JidpeLav /3iou fyepovcri n,
&&amp;gt;v

fj TV^T) Trape^et Sa-v/rtXetav, ^prjarLKOv drvfyuts

d/jia Kai djrpcxfiaa ia TOL) 1

?, ware Trapovrcov jjuev

dveTTiTrjSevTCds cnnecrQai, dTrovrwv 8e
/j,rj

teal TO fj,rj8e av nva elirelv /Aijre on cr

fj,f)T
bri

ovepvd/e\o&amp;lt;i /miJTe on crp^o

OTt dvr)p 7T7reipo&amp;lt;?, reXeios, dtco\dteevro&amp;lt;;,

1
oil rb PA : OVTOI Stich : 6n ov Gat. : oi/irore Cor.

14
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And his public spirit, and his not requiring his *

friends at all&quot; to sup with him or necessarily attend

him abroad,
1 and their always finding him the

same when any urgent affairs had kept them

away ;
and the spirit of thorough investigation.^^ f(,

which he shewed in the meetings of his Council,

and his perseverance ; nay his never desisting ,

prematurely from an enquiry on the strength of

off-hand impressions ;
and his faculty for keeping

his friends and never being bored with them or
rj.

infatuated about them ;
and his self-reliance in

every emergency, and his good humour; and his -

habit of looking ahead and making provision for the

smallest details without any heroics.

And his restricting in his reign public acclamations

and every sort of adulation ;
and his unsleeping

attention to the needs of the empire, and his wise

stewardship of its resources, and his patient tolerance

of the censure that all this entailed ; and his freedom
from superstition with respect to the Gods and from

hunting for popularity with respect to men by
pandering to their desires or by courting the

mob : yea his soberness in all things
2 and stedfast-

ness ;
and the absence in him of all vulgar tastes and

any craze for novelty.
And the example that he gave of utilizing without

pride, and at the same without any apology, all the

lavish gifts of Fortune that contribute towards the

comfort of life, so as to enjoy them when present as

a matter of course, and, when absent, not to miss

them : and no one could charge him with sophistry,

flippancy,
3 or pedantry ; but he was a man mature,

1

cp. Fronto, ad Caes. iii. 20 ; v. 44.
-

cp. St. Paul, Tim. ii. 4. 5.

3
lit. that he was a &quot; home-bred slave,&quot; i.e. impudent.

15
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Trpoeardvai &vvd/Avos, Kal TWV eavTov teal

5 H/309 TOVTOIS 8e teal TO TL^TLKOV TWV

&amp;lt;f)i\ocro(f)ovvTa)v, rot? 8e a\Xot9 ovrc

IKOV ov8e ^v evrrapdycoyov UTT airrwv en
oe TO evoftiXov KOI ev%api ov Kara/copw^ KOL

TO TOV 1&IOV (Tai/JLaTO

OVT 0)9 ttV Ti9 0tXoi(W09 OVT

icrpov OUT6 [Arjv o\i

Tr/v ISiav Trpocro^rjv et9 o\ijicrTa l

eiv 57 (^ap/JLCLKwv Kai emde/uiuTcov eT09.
Se TO Trapa^wp^TiKov aftaaKavws Tot9

Tiva KKT^fjievoi^, olov Trjv (frpaaTi/crjv r)

TTJV et; iGTOpias v6/JLO)v rj e6wv 77 aXXwv TLVWV

Trpayfj,dTO)v /ecu crvcrTrovSaa-Tifcbv avTois, iva

( KCKTTOI KCLTO, TO, i8ia rrpOTepij^aTa evBo/cifAWGi&quot;

TidvTa Se KCITO, TO, rraTpia Trpdaawv, ov8 avTO
TOVTO ejTiT rjSevcov fyaiveaOaL, TO TO, TraTpta

(f)v\dcr&amp;lt;reiv.

&quot;ETi 8e TO ftr) evfieTaKLvrjTOv KCU pi7TTao~T-

IKOV, d\\a KOI T07rot9, KOI rrpdy/Aao-i T0t9

avTol? evoictTpnTTitcov KOI TO /JLCTCL TOVS rrap-
&amp;lt;f T7}9 K$a\a\&quot;/ias veapov evOvs KOI

7T/009 Ta a-vvrjdr] epya- teal TO
p.r] elvai

avTo&amp;gt; TroXXa Ta drroppijTa, d\\a oXiyiO Ta real

(TTraviMTaTa, Kal TavTa vrrep TWV KOLVWV JJLOVOV

KOI TO efji(f)pov /cal /j,efjieTprj/j,evov ev Te

7riT6\ecrei Kal
ep&amp;lt;ywv

KaTaaKevals Kal

Kal Tot9 TOtouTOt9, &amp;lt;a&amp;gt; avOpw-nov
l

Trpbs avTO TO

1
avOpuirois PAD : & avdptairov Schenkl.

1 Julian calls Marcus rerpdytavos &quot;a man foursquare.&quot;
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complete,
1 deaf to flattery, able to preside over his

own affairs and those of others.

Besides this also was his high appreciation of all

true philosophers without any upbraiding of the

others, and at the same time without any undue
subservience to them ;

then again his easiness of

access and his graciousness that yet had nothing
fulsome about it

;
and his reasonable attention to his

bodily requirements, not as one too fond of life,

or vain of his outward appearance,
2 nor yet as one

who neglected it, but so as by his own carefulness

to need but very seldom the skill of the leech or

medicines and outward applications.
But most of all a readiness to acknowledge with

out jealousy the claims of those who were endowed
with any especial gift, such as eloquence or know

ledge of law or ethics or any other subject, and to

give them active support, that each might gain
the honour to which his individual eminence entitled

him
; and his loyalty to constitutional precedent

without any parade of the fact that it was according
to precedent.

Furthermore he was notjrone to change or

vacillation, but attached to the same places and the
same things ;

and after his spasms of violent head
ache he would come back at once to his usual em
ployments with renewed vigour ; and his secrets

were not many but very few and at very rare intervals,
and then only political secrets ; and he shewed

good sense and moderation in his management of

public spectacles, and in the construction of public
works, and in congiaria

3 and the like, as a man who
2
Capit. (Vit Pii xiii. 1) says he wore stays to keep himself

upright in old age.
3

lit. &quot;distributions.&quot; cp. Capit. Vit. Pii iv. 9; viii. 11.
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Seov Trpa^6?)vaL BeoopKoros, ov 77/909 rrjv eVi rot?

8 OVK [eV] ao)pl Xoycrr?/?, ov^l
ov Trepl Ta9 eoo)ods dirivoipryfi, ov Trepl

vtyds Kal %poas, ov Trepl arwf^drcov topas. &quot;f tf
CLTTO

Aaypiov crroX^ dvdyovcra aTro TT)? Kara) e7rav\ea)S,

Kal TMV ev Aavovftiy rd TroXX.d. f rq&amp;gt; Te\u&amp;gt;vri

ev Toucr/cXot? Trapairovfievw 009 e^pijcraro, Kal

7ra9 o TOIOVTOS rpoTro?.
9 Ovoev airr)V&} ovoe /j,r)v dovcra)7rr]TOV ov&e

\dftpov ovSe a&amp;gt;9 dv riva elirelv irore
&quot;

e&)9

-ndvra

a&amp;gt;9 7Tt
cr^o/&amp;gt;9, rap xws, rerajf^eva)^, eppco-

o~v/ji(f)(i)V(0&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
eafTOi9.

&amp;lt;f)apfj,6crei6
& av

TO Trepl TOV ^wtcpdrovs /jivrj/jiovevo/Aevov,

OTI teal aTre^eadai Kal d7ro\aviv eSvvaro TOVTCOV,

TO

Kal eTTiKaprepeiv
l Kal evvityeiv e

GOTTIV dpriov Kal drjrrtjrov tyv%r)V e%ovro&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,

olov ev rff voaw rfj Ma^t/iov.

i% . ITayoa TCOI deo)v, TO dyadovs TraTnrovs,

dyaOrjv d8e\&amp;lt;f))jv, a/ya#oi&amp;gt;9
Si-

, dyaffovs oiKeiovs, crvyyeveis, (j)i\ovs,

crXeSov aTravras e%eiv Kal ore Trepl ovSeva avra&amp;gt;v

TTpoeTrecrov TrXT/yLiyu-eXT/crat rt Kairot oidOecriv
e%&amp;lt;av

roLavTrfv, ac/) ^?, el erv^e, Kav e-rrpa^d n roiovro-

1 fTi KapTfpfiv PA : firtKaprfpfiv CAS.

1 Xen. Mem. I. 3, 15. iro\\ol would here seem = ol iro\\oi.
2 The Greek may also mean &quot;To be strong and to persist

without excess in each case is characteristic,&quot; and fxmepcp
suits this better.
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had an eye to what had to be done and not to the
credit to be gained thereby.
He did not bathe at all hours

;
he did not build

for &quot;the loyTToT Building ;
he gave no thought to his

1 ood, or to the texture and colour of his clothes, or

the comeliness of his slaves. His robe came up from

Lorium, his country-seat in the plains, and Lanuvium

supplied his wants for the most part. Think of how
he dealt with the customs officer at Tusculum when
the latter apologized, and it was a type of his usual

conduct.

There was nothing rude in him, nor yet over

bearing or violent nor carried, as the phrase goes,
&quot; to the sweating state&quot;; but everything was con
sidered separately, as by a man of ample leisure,

calmly, methodically, manfully, consistently. One
might apply to him what is told of Socrates,

1 that

he was able to abstain from or enjoy those things
that many &quot;are Tfot

&quot;strong&quot; enough to refrain from
and too much inclined to enjoy. But to have
the strength to persist in the one case and be ab
stemious in the other 2 is characteristic of a man who
has a perfect and indomitable soul, as was seen in the

illness of Maximus.
17. FROM THE GODS, to have good grandfathers,

3

good parents, a good sister, good teachers, good
companions, kinsmen, friends nearly all of them

;

and that I fell into no trespass against any of them,
and yet I had a disposition that way inclined, such as

might have led me into something of the sort,
4 had

A
i.e. M. Annius Verus, three times consul (Dio 69. 21,

1) and praef. urbi (Capit. i. 2), who died 138, and P. Cal-
visius Tullus, cons. suft . 109. See Capit. i. 3

; Fronto, ad
Oaes. iii. 2.

4
cp. i. 17, 6 ; xi. 18, 4.
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6ewv oe evrroua TO urjSeuiav avvBpouijv

tyeveadai, r/Tt9 e/ueXXe ae eXey^eiv.
2 Kat TO

jjirj
ercl TrXeof Tpaffrfjvat rrapa TTJ rra\\aKTj

TOV Tramrov Kal TO TTJV wpav oMff&ffCU Kal TO

urj Trpo wpa9 dv8pa)6r/vai, a-XX eTt Kal eiriXa/Selv
rov ypovov,

To dp^ovTL Kal rraTpl vTroTa^O^vai, 09 eae\\e
TravTa TOV Tvtyov d(fraiprj(Teiv aov, Kal et9 evvoiav

d^eiv TOV OTI SvvaTov &TIV ev av\fj fiiovvTa

UIJTC Sopv(f)0pr}crea)v %pr)^eiv urjTe eaOrjTwv
atjTe \a/j,7rdo(i)v Kal dvSpidvTcov

e Tiva)v] Kal TOV ofjiOiov KO/JLTTOV aXX

eyyvTaTd) IStwTov crua TeX\eiv eavTov, Kal

ur) 8id TOVTO TarreivoTepov i] padvaoTepov e)

7T/309 Ta vrrep TWV KOIVWV rjye/JioviKws

SeovTa.

To d&6\(f)ov TOIOVTOV Tv^elv Svvaaevov aev

Bid r)8ovs Tre&amp;lt;yeipai
ae 77/009 eTriue\iav e/JiavTov,

daa Be Kal TIUTJ Kal crTopyfj evfypaivovTos ae

TO rraiBia poi dtyvrj arj yevecrdai
TO o~u&amp;gt;aaTiov

BidaTpo&amp;lt;j)a
f TO ar) errl 7T\eov

TCpOKotyai ev prjTopiKr} Kal noirjTiK.fi Kal TO49

el
r)&amp;lt;r6op,riv ep,avTov eu6Sa)9 rrpoiovTa. TO

TOi/9 Tpo(iea9 ev alamort KaTacrTricraL, ov

1

cp. ix. 21. After his father s death Marcus was

brought up at his grandfathers house (Capit. i. 7). Capit.

(v. 3) says he migrated dc maternis hortis much against his

will to the imperial palace when adopted by Hadrian. It

is possible but not likely that &quot;grandfather&quot; here means
Hadrian.

2 L. Verus, whose character was more of a warning than
an example, as Lucian Nig/: 19 calls Rome for its wickedness
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BOOK I

it so chanced ; but by the grace of God there was no
such coincidence of circumstances as was likely to

put me to the test.

And that I was not brought up any longer with

my grandfather s l
concubine, and that I kept

unstained the flower of my youth ; and that I did not

make trial of my manhood before the due time, but
even postponed it.

That I was subordinated to a ruler and a father

capable of ridding me of all conceit, and of bringing
me to recognize that it is possible to live in a Court
and yet do without body-guards and gorgeous
garments and linkmeii and statues and the like

pomp ; and that it is in such a man s power to reduce
himself very nearly to the condition of a private
individual and yet not on this account to be more

paltry or more remiss in dealing with what the
interests of the state require to be done in imperial
fashion.

That it was my lot to have such a brother,
2
capable

by his character of stimulating me to watchful care

over myself, and at the same time delighting me by
his deference 3 and affection : that my children have
not been devoid of intelligence nor physically
deformed. That I did not make more progress in

rhetoric 4 and poetry
5 and my other studies, in which

I should perhaps have been engrossed, had I felt

myself making good way in them. That I lost

no time in promoting my tutors to such posts of

yv/jLvafftov aperris, see Epict. iii. 20, 11. Marcus seems to

have been genuinely fond of him, see Fronto, ad Ver. ii. 1 ;

ad Caes. ii. 17 ; and cp. Aristides, Paneg. in Cyz. 425(.Tebb).
3
Capit. Vit. Ver. viii. 5. *

i. 7.
5 I. 7. cp. Fronto, ad Caes. i. 8 ; ad Ant. i. 2 (Nab. p. 96) ;

de Eloq. 3 (Nab. p. 150).



MARCUS AURELIUS

eooKOvv [ioi eiriOvfjieiv, Kal
fjurj dva/3a\ecr()ai e\7rioi

TOV
fj-e,

1 eVet veoi en rjaav, ixnepov avro
TO yvwvai A7ro\~\,(i)Viov, Pov&riKov,
To

&amp;lt;f)avTa&amp;lt;T0fjvai irepi TOV Kara (frvcriv (Slav

evapy&s teal 7roXA,a/a9, olo? Ti9 ecrri wcrre, ocrov

eVl rot? ^eot9 KCU rat? efceiOev BiaSocrecri KOI

av\\^-^reo i /cal eTrivoiais, /j,rj8ev Kw\,veiv JjSrj

Kara
&amp;lt;j)vcriv ffiv pe, aTroXeiVecr^at Se ert rovrov

Trapa rrjv eprjv alriav, /cat irapa TO pr) Siarrjpelv

6 To dvTlO&quot;%tV fJLOL TO (TW/jia eTTl TOaOVTOV V

TOIOVTW /3i&r TO firJTe Be^eSt/cT^ a-^raaOai f^rjTe

eoBoTov, d\\d Kal vaTepov ev epcoTiKois TrdOecri

&amp;lt;yevo^evov vyidvai TO ^aXeTTtjvav

&amp;gt; TO /jbeXXovcrav veav Te\evTav TT/V

Ofjuo? olK^jcrai //-GT e/ioO Ta Te\evTala
6T&amp;gt;/.

7 To ocraKis e^ovX^drjv eTUKOvpfjcrai, TIVI irevo-

/jbevy rj et9 a\\o TI %pr)ovTi, /A^SeTrore aKovaai

yiie,
OTt OVK eo~Ti fioi -^pr^fiaTa, odev yevijTai Kal

TO aura) e/xot xpeiav o^oiav, &&amp;gt;9 Trap eTepov
IV, fAT) 0-V/jL7T(7lV TO Tr)V JVVatKtt
elvai, ovTaxrl /^ev TreiOtjviov, OVTW Be

OVTW Be (KJ)e\r} TO

Tpo(f&amp;gt;ea)V et9 Ta TraiBia evTropr/crai,.

1 TOV
ij.it
PA : ^6 Gas.

1

e.g. Rusticus, cons, ii, in 162, and praef. urbi ; Pro-

culns, see Capit. ii. 5.
2

i. 9.
:; I)io 71. 36, 3.

4 Domitia Lucilla, dan. of P. Calvisius Tullus. She died
in 156, aged about 50. For her see above i. 3 ; viii. 25 ;
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honour x as they seemed to desire, and that I did not

put them off with the hope that I would do this

later on since they were still young. That I got to

know Apollonius, Rusticus, Maximus.
That I had clear and frequent conceptions as to

the true meaning of a life according to Nature,
2 so

that as far as the Gods were concerned and their

blessings and assistance and intention, there was

nothing to prevent me from beginning at once to

live in accordance with Nature, though I still come
short of this ideal by my own fault, and by not

attending to the reminders, nay, almost the instruc

tions, of the Gods.

That my body holds out so long in such a life as

mine 3
; that I did not touch Benedicta or Theodotus,

but that even afterwards, when I did give way to

amatory passions, I was cured of them ; that, though
often offended with Rusticus, I never went so far as

to do anything for which I should have been sorry ;

that my mother,
4
though she was to die young, yet

spent her last years with me.
That as often as I had the inclination to help any

one, who was in pecuniary distress or needing any
other assistance, I was never told that there was no

money available for the purpose ;
and that I was

never under any similar need of accepting help from
another. That I have been blessed with a wife so

docile,
5 so affectionate, so unaffected ;

6 that I had no
lack of suitable tutors for my children.

Fronto, ad Caes. iv. 6 ; Capit. vi. 9. Her head appears on a
coin of Nicaea in Bithynia.

5
cp. Fronto, ad Caes. v. 11.

6
cp. Fronto, ad Pium 2, ad Jin. for Pius opinion of his

daughter. The coiffure of the younger Faustina as seen on
coins is much simpler than that of her mother. She was
with Marcus in Pannonia for a time at least.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

8 To 81 ovetpdrfov jBorjOrj^aTa 8odf)vai, aX\a
re real o&amp;gt;? //./)

Trrveiv alf^a fcal
/nr) L\Ljyidv, /cal

TO rov ev l
KairJTTj j&quot;&quot; wcnrep ^pr/cry&quot; f OTT&X? re

i/Vocro(/a9, /Z.T) efiTrecreiv et?

aTTOKaOlcrai ejrl TOVS (

rj crvXhoyia-fiovs ava\,i&amp;gt;6iv, 77 Trepl ra

\oyiKa KarajLvecrOai. irdvra yap ravra Oewv
ical rur/? beirai &amp;lt;TIVO&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;.

S

Ta ev KouaSoi? TT/OO? TW Fpaz/oua. a 4

1 rovrov PA : rb ToC ev KaiTJT??
&quot;

wcnrep xpriffy Lofft.
3 TOUS ffvyypatytls PA : rb ffuyypoKpeiv Reiske : eTrl TOI&quot;

7pi0ous (riddles) Schenkl.
3 I have added rivbs to complete the apparent senarius,

the source of which is not known.
4 It is not clear what this numeral

(
= 1

) represents.

1

cp. Fronto, ad Gaes. iii. 9, and below, ix. 27. Marcus
himself became a dream-giver after his death, see Capit.
xviii. 7. Dreams were the recognised method by which the
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That by the agency of dreams 1 I was given
antidotes both of other kinds and against the

spitting of blood and vertigo ; and there is that

response also at Caieta, &quot;as thou shall use it.&quot; And
that, when I had set my heart on philosophy, I did

not fall into the hands of a sophist, nor sat down
at the author s desk, or became a solver of syllogisms,
nor busied myself with physical phenomena. For
all the above the Gods as helpers and good fortune
need.

Written among the Quadi on the Gran.-

(iod of healing communicated his prescriptions. Belief in

them was universal, and shared by the atheist Pliny, the

sceptic Lucian, Aristides the devotee, Galen the scientist,
Uio the historian and man of affairs. It is not unknown to

Christians. Yet there have been found writers to gird at

Marcus for his &quot;superstitious
&quot;

belief in dreams !

8 These words may be intended either to conclude the first

book or, more likely, head the second. In the former case,
as Gfataker points out, ra5e would have been usual, not ra.



B1BAION B 1

a. ]&a)0ev TrpoXeyeiv eavrA cruvrev^of^ai Trepi-

epyy, d^apicrrw, v/3pi(rrf}, 8o\epa&amp;gt;, paa-rcdvw,

dtcoiV(i)V)JT(t). rravra ravra avuj3e/3iiKei&amp;gt; eiceivois

rcapa rijv ayvoiav rwv dyadwv Kal KCUCWV. eyoo

Be
T600)prjKQ)&amp;lt;; rrjv (pvcriv rou dyaOov, ort Ka\6v,

Kal rov KaKov, on cua^pov, Kal rrjv avrov rov

&amp;lt;j)V(riv,
ori poi trvyyevrfc, ov^l

rj (TTrep^aro^ rov avrov, dX\a vov Kal

yoa?
2

/LteTo^o9, ovre ^\a/3rjvat VTTO

BvvafUU aio&quot;%p(p yap fie ov8el&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Trepifta\el- ovre opyi^eadai TW avyjevet
ovre

arck&quot;)(QecrQai
avrta. yeyovafAev yap

crvvepyav, co? Troe?, eo

oi (rroioi rwv avw Kal Karu&amp;gt; O&OVTWV. ro ovv

dvrnrpdcrcreiv d\\rj\ois rrapa (frvaiv dvmrpaKr-
IKOV Se TO djavaKrelv Kal drroarpetyecrQai.

ft . &quot;Q ri Trore rovro elui, crapKia earl Kal

TTvev^driov Kal TO r/yeuoviifov. a&amp;lt;p&amp;lt;i

ra /3i/3\La-

uijKeri arcw ov &e8orai. dX)C co? 7^877 cnroOv^cfK-
(ov rwv /jiev aapKiwv Karaffrpovrjcrov \vdpos Kal

ocrrdpia Kal KpoKixfravTOS, GK vevpwv, (f)\e/3i(i)v,

TrXejfidnov. Oeacrai 8e Kal TO

1
&amp;lt; TOV avrov MdpKov avTiKpvs eirj/cTT/Tt^ej &amp;gt; D.

-

oTrJppoia (cp. ii. 4)
&quot;

efflux from,&quot; Corssen.
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BOOK 11

1. SAY to thyself at daybreak:
1 1 shall come

across the busy-body, the thankless, the bully, the

treacherous, the envious, the unneighbourly.- All

this has befallen them because they know not good
from evil. But I, in that I have comprehended the

nature of the Good that it is beautiful, and the

nature of Evil that it is ugly, and the nature of the

wrong-doer himself that it is akin to me, not as

partaker of the same blood and seed but of

intelligence and a morsel of the Divine, can neither

be injured by any of them for no one can involve

me in what is debasing nor can I be wroth with my
kinsman and hate him. For we have come into

being for co-operation, as have the feet, the hands,
the eyelids, the rows of upper and lower teeth.

Therefore to thwart one another is against Nature ;

and we do thwart one another by shewing resentment
and aversion.

2. This that I am, whatever it be, is mere flesh

and a little breath and the ruling Reason. Away
with thy books 3

! Be no longer drawn aside by
them : it is not allowed. But as one already dying
disdain the flesh : it is naught but gore and bones and

a network compact of nerves and veins and arteries.

Look at the breath too, what sort of thing it is
;
air :

1 v. 1.
2

cp. Sen. de Ira ii. 10. 3
cp. ii. 3.



MARCUS AURELIUS

oTfolov TL ecrriv ave/jios ovoe del TO avro, d\\d
irdaris cupa? e^e^ovfievov /cal TrdKiv

po&amp;lt;f)0i&amp;gt;fj,evov.

TPLTOV ovv ecrrl TO rjyefMtvitcov. d)Se 1

e7Tivoijdr)TL

&amp;lt;yep(0v
el p,r)Keri TOVTO edarjs oov\evo~ai, fArj/ceTi

Ka0 opf^rjv d/coivdovrjTov vevpocrTraaTrjdr/vai, [Aij/ceTi

TO
el/J,apfMei&amp;gt;ov rj Trapbv Svcr^epdvai r/ /j,eX\ov

Ta TMV Oewv Trpovoias pecnd, ra
OVK avev (^ucrecy? 7^ crvjK\a)cre(i)&amp;lt;; KCU e

TWV Trpovoia SioiKov/xevrov. jrdvra e/teWev pel

irpocrean 8e TO dvay/faiov, KOI TO T& o\(o

crv/iA(j)epov, ov fjLepos el. iravrl oe (frvcreax;

dyaOov, o
(jjepei rj TOV o\ov

&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;IKTI&amp;lt;;,

Kal o e/

CQ-TL GWGTLKOV. CTCO^OVCTi Se KOCT/J.OV, WGTCep
TWV (TTOl-)(elwV, OUTC09 Kttl Ctl TW

fj,Ta/3o~\,ai. TdVTa crot aptcelrw, el

Trjv 8e TWV /3f/3Xt&amp;lt;wf Sityav pl-^ov, iva

, d\\a tXeco?, aXT/^co?, /cal diro

os Tot? deals.

8 . Me/x^Tjcro, etc TTOCTOV TavTd dva/3dX\,rj, real

oTrocra/ct? TrpoOeafJiLa^ \aftwv Trapa TWV Qewv ov

vpd avTals. Set 8e rioi] TTOTC aladeaOai,
/

4
/ ? \ /

5.
^ \

KOCF/J,OV fjuepos ei, /cat, TIVOS OLOIKOVVTOS TOV

drroppoia vTrea-Trj^- /cal OTI 6yoo? CCTTI croi Trepvye-
TOV %p6vov, y eav et? TO

1 $ 8^) ADC : &amp;lt;5&amp;gt;8i Wilam. : nitovo^eirri PADC.
2 airoSveffdai AD : viro$veff6ai P : airoSvpeffdai (viroSvp. Lofft)

Rend.
3 el SoyfJ-ard effn AD : ael . . . effrw PC.

1
cp. ii. 6 ; i. 17, 6 ; Dio 71. 24, 4. Marcus would be

a little over 50. Contrast i. 17, 6, and note. Cromwell
when 51 writing from Dunbar says,

&quot;

I grow an old man.&quot;
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BOOK II

and not even that always the same, but every minute
belt-lied forth and again gulped down. Then,

thirdly, there is the ruling Reason. Put thy thought
thus : thou art an old man 1

; let this be a thrall no

longer, no more a puppet
2

pulled aside by every
selfish impulse ; nor let it grumble any longer at what
is allotted to it in the present or dread it in the future.

5. Full of Providence are the works of the Gods,
nor are Fortune s works independent of Nature or

of the woven texture and interlacement of all that is

under the control of Providence. Thence 3 are all

things derived 4
; but Necessity too plays its part and

the Welfare of the whole Universe of which thou art

a portion. But good for every part of Nature is that

which the Nature of the Whole brings about, and
which goes to preserve it. Now it is the changes
not only of the elements but of the things com

pounded of them that preserve the Universe. Let
these reflections suffice thee, if thou hold them as

principles. But away with thy thirst for books,
5 that

thou mayest die not murmuring but with a good
grace, truly and from thy heart grateful to the Gods.

4. Call to mind how long thou deferrest these

things, and how many times thou hast received from
the Gods grace of the appointed day and thou usest

it not. Yet now, if never before, shouldest thou
realize of what Universe thou art a part, and as an
emanation from what Controller of that Universe
thou dost subsist ;

and that a limit has been set

to thy time, which if thou use not to let daylight
-

iii. 16 ; vi. 16, 28 ; vii. 3, 29 ;
xii. 19. cp. Clem. Alex.

Stram. ii. 3 ; iv. 11. 3
vi. 36 ; xii. 26.

4 Referred to by Arethas on l)io Chrys. Orat. 32. 15 as

irav-ra. avtaOtv pfl. cp. St. James, Ep. i. 17.
5

ii. 2.
6

Trpo06ff/j.ia lit.
&quot; a time-limit for enforcement of claims

after which they lapsed.&quot;



MARCUS AURELIUS

yja-r), ol^i](jerai t Kal ofy/jay, Kal avBis OVK

e . Tldcrr]? wp9 (frpovri^e cmftapto?, o&amp;gt;9

atO9 Kal dpptjv, TO eV %epal p,erd TT}? aicpi

KOA, aTrXttCTTOf cre/it
)oT^T09 Kal

&amp;lt;pi\oaropyias

e\ev0epia&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
/cal

8iKaioTi]To&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Trpdacreiv
aavru) CITTO Tracrwv TWV d\\u&amp;gt;v

Se, av a&amp;gt;9 e(T^drr}v rov ftlov

evepyfjs d7Di\\ay/j,evi]v Trda-rjs

l efj,Tradovs dTrocrrpoff)^ UTTO TOV

alpovvros \6&amp;lt;yov
Kal inroKpicreu)^ Kal

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;L\avTias

rd
crvfj,fjie/jiOipafj,ei&amp;gt;a.

paTtjcras Ti9 Svvarai

eupovv Kal deov8ij fiitocrai fliov Kal jdp 01

Oeol irKeov ovSev dTraiTrj&ovai rrapd rov ravra

r. //9ie, vpie avrijv,

ri/jbrjcrai creavrrjv ovKeri Kaipov e^et9 elf
s
f ydp

6 /9to9 ecrT&) OUTO9 Se crot

/jir) alSov/j.evr) aeavrr^v,

Ti0e/j,vy rrjv crrjv evf

. TlepLcrTTa TL ere ra
e%a&amp;gt;9ev

Kal cr%o~\,r)V irdpe^e aeavrw rov

dyadov ri, Kal rravcrai /3/x/3o/ieyo9. tfirj Se

rrjv erepav irepi(j)opdv (f)v\aKreov. \r)pov(Ti yap
Kal 8id

7rpdj;ea&amp;gt;v
ol KeK/AqKores r&amp;gt; fBiw Kal

fjt,r)

fyovres (TKorrov, efi ov rcaaav opfjirjv Kal Ka6drra%

(pavracriav drrevdvvovcnv.

1

-5}|6TO P : QeffTai AD. 2
v&pieis Gat, (cp. 16).

3
oil A : eS P : fipaxvs (cp. iv. 26) 1) : els Boot.

1 11
;

vii. 69
;
Sen. ^p. xii 2

1G, 17 ; iv. 2.

3



BOOK II

into thy soul, it will be gone and thou ! and never

again shall the chance be thine.

5. Every hour make up thy mind sturdily as a

Roman and a man to do what thou hast in hand with

scrupulous and unaffected dignity and love of thy kind
and independence and justice ; and to give thyself
rest from all other impressions. And thou wilt give

thyself this, if thou dost execute every act of thy
life as though it were thy last,

1
divesting thyself of

all aimlessness 2 and all passionate antipathy to the

convictions of reason, and all hypocrisy and self-love

and dissatisfaction with thy allotted share. Thou seest

how few are the things, by mastering which a man
may lead a life of tranquillity and godlikeness ;

for

the Gods also will ask no more from him who keeps
these precepts.

6. Wrong thyself,
3
wrong thyself, O my Soul !

But the time for honouring thyself will have gone
by ; for a man has but one life, and this for thee is

well-nigh closed,
4 and yet thou dost riot hold thyself

* in reverence, but settest thy well-being in the souls

of others.

7. Do those things draw thee at all away, which
befall thee from without? Make then leisure for

thyself for the learning of some good thing more, and
cease being carried aside hither and thither. But
therewith must thou take heed of the other error.

For they too are triflers, who by their activities have
worn themselves out in life without even having
an aim whereto they can direct every impulse, aye
and even every thought.

3
Apparently a sarcastic apostrophe, which is not in

Marcus usual nuvnuer.
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rj . \\apa fj,ev TO /u,?; efyiardveiv, ri ev rfj d\\ov

aKO\ovdovvTas dvdytei]

. TouTft)^ del Set /j-efj-vfjcrdai, Tt9 i]
TWV o\wv

Aliens, KOI Tt9 rj e/jLT/, KCU TTW&amp;lt;? avrij TT/OO? e/ceiv^v

eyovaa, teal oirolov TC
yu,e/30&amp;lt;?

OTTOLOV rov o\ov ovcra

teal ort ouSet? 6 Ka&amp;gt;\v(i)v TO. dtco\ovda rfj (pvcrei, rjs

/A6y909 64, Trpdcrcreiv re aet teal \eyetv.
i .

(I)tXocro(/)&)9 o eo0pacrT09, eV T^ GvyrcpLcrei
TWV dfj.aprtjfjidrwv, ft)9 ai Tt9 KOLvorepov ra
roiavTa auj/cpiveie, (frycrl ftapvrepa eivat, ra /car

eTridvfiiav 7r~\. t]/j,/J,e~\,ov[Aeva TWV Kara OV/JLOV. 6

0v/j,ov/j,evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; perd rivo&amp;lt;? \VTrrjs teal ~\,e\-r]6v{,as

crToX^9 (f&amp;gt;aiv6Tai
TOV \6jov d7roaTp(f)6[j,vo$ 6

/car eTTiOvpLav d/jLapravdyv, vfi ^Soi^i}? r/rrd)-

77(09 fyalverai teal 0r)\v-

repo9 eV rat9 dpapTiais. opd&s ovv teal c/)iXocro0-

ecrdai TO

TO

6X&)9 re 6
//-ez&amp;gt; TrpoTjSiferjfj.eixi) fid\\ov eoitee teal

Sid A.U7T779 rjvay/eacrfjieva) Ovf^wOrjvai- 6 8e

TO aSi/cety wMTai, ()e6j,evos eVt TO

TI

id. 119 77877 SwaToy OVTOS e^ievai TOV fiiov,

OVTWS etea&Ta TroLe.lv teal
\e&amp;lt;yeiv

teal SiavoeicrOai.

TO 8e et; dvOpcoTrwv direXOeiv, el [lev Oeol elcriv,

1 Here Marcus deviates from the strict Stoic doctrine,

which allowed no degrees in faults.
a For

&amp;lt;ru&amp;lt;rro\)) cp. Diog. Laert. (Zeno) 63, eAos elvat TraCos

Kal ffvffTo\))v a\oyov.
3
above, 5.
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BOOK II

8. Not easily is a man found to be unhappy by
reason of his not regarding what is going on in

U another man s soul
;
but those who do not attend

closely to the motions of their own souls must in

evitably be unhappy.
9. This must always be borne in mind, what is the

Nature of the whole Universe, and what mine, and
how this stands in relation to that, being ^too what
sort of a part of what sort of a whole ; and that no
one can prevent thee from doing and saying always
what is in keeping with the Nature of which thou
art a part.

10. Theophrastus in his comparison of wrong
doings for, speaking in a somewhat popular way,
such comparison may be made says in the true

philosophical spirit that the offences which are due
to lust are more heinous than those which are due to

anger.
1 For the man who is moved with anger

seems to turn his back upon reason with some pain
and unconscious compunction

2
; but he that does

wrong from lust, being mastered by pleasure, seems
in some sort to be more incontinent and more un

manly in his wrong-doing. Rightly then, and not

unworthily of a philosopher, he said that the wrong
doing which is allied with pleasure calls for a severer

condemnation than that which is allied with pain ;

and, speaking generally, that the one wrong-doer is

more like a man, who, being sinned against first, has

been driven by pain to be angry, while the other,

being led by lust to do some act, has of his own
motion been impelled to do evil.

11. Let thine every deed and word and thought
be those of a man who can depart from life this

moment. 3 But to go away from among men, if
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ovBev Beivov tca/co) yap ere OVK av TrepiftdXoiev el

Be ijroi OVK elffiv, rj ov ae\ei avrois rwv avQpwn-
i(i)V, ri aOl

V)l&amp;gt;
eV KOCTUW KVU) OeWV 77 TTpOVOLdS

Kevw ; d\\a teal elai, ical //.eXet avrols TWV

dvdpu&amp;gt;7rel(i)i&amp;gt;
KOI rot? /j,ev tear a^rjOeiav tea/cols

iva
/j,r) Trepnrnnr) 6 avdpwnos, e?r avT& TO TTOLV

Wewro TWV &e \onru&amp;gt;v el TI KCIKOV rjv, KOL rovro

av TrpoeiSovro, Iva eVl Traim ^ ro
yu,r/ Trepiirimeiv

avrw. o Be
%etp&amp;lt;w JJL^ TTOICI avOpwirov, TTW? av

TOVTO ftiov dv6p(t)7rov %ei/9&&amp;gt;
Troirjcretev; ovre Be

tear* ayvotav ovre elBvla uev, /LIT) 8vva/jievr) Be

Trpo(f)v\dt;acr@ai i] $iopdu&amp;gt;craad(ti, ravra, rj
TWV

o\u&amp;gt;v
&amp;lt;^)ucrf9 irapelSev av ovre av Trj\iKovToi&amp;gt;

r/aaprev -tjroi Trap&quot; dBvva/j-iav rj Trap* dre^viav,
iva ra dyada Kal ra tca/co, eTuer/;? rot? re d^aOols

uv0p(t)7rois Kal rot&amp;lt;? Katfols 7re(f)vpfj,evws crvu/3aivr).

Odvaros Be ye Kal ^o)^, Boa Kal dBo^ia, TTOVOS Kal

ijSovri, 7r\ovTO&amp;lt;t Kal rnevLa, irdvra ravra eVtorr;?

crv/m/3aivei dvOpwTrwv rot? re cvyaOols Kal rot?

KaKols ovre Ka\a ovra ovre alcr^pd. ovr
ap&quot;

dyada ovre KaKa earn 1
.

i/3 . IIw? Trdvra ra^w^ evat^avi^erai, ru&amp;gt; p,ev

KO(Tua&amp;gt; avra ra crco/u-ara, rq&amp;gt;

Be aiwvi al avij/nai

avrwv old ecrri, rd alcrdijrd rcdvra Kal p^dXicrra
rd r/Bovfj 8e\edovra

rj rq&amp;gt;
TTOVW fyoftovvra fj ra&amp;gt;

rv(pa&amp;gt; Bia/Be/Soijueva,. TTCO? evr\f) Kal evKara-

(frpovrjra Kal pvrrapd Kal ev(f)0apra Kal veKpd,

voepdf Bvvd/Aews efyiardvai. ri elcriv ovroi, &&amp;gt;v al

Kal al (fxoval rrjv evBo^iav &amp;lt;irap-

1
cp. Fronto, dt Nep. Nab. p. 233.
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there are Gods, is nothing dreadful ;
for they would

not involve thee in evil. But if indeed there are no

Gods, or if they do not concern themselves with the

affairs of men, what boots it for me to live in a

Universe where there are no Gods, where Providence

is not ? Nay, but there are Gods, and they do con

cern themselves with human things ;

l and they have

put it wholly in man s power not to fall into evils

that are truly such. And had there been any evil in

what lies beyond, for this too would they have made

provision, that it should be in every man s power not

to fall into it. But how can that make a man s life

worse which does not make the man worse ?
2 Yet

the Nature of the Whole could not have been guilty
of an oversight from ignorance or, while cogni/ant of

these things, through lack of power to guard against
or amend them ;

nor could it have gone so far amiss

either from inability or unskilfulness, as to allow good
and evil to fall without any discrimination alike upon
the evil and the good. Still it is a fact that death and

life, honour and dishonour, pain and pleasure, riches

and penury, do among men one and all betide the

Good and the Evil alike, being in themselves neither

honourable nor shameful. Consequently they are

neither good nor evil.

12. How quickly all things vanish away, in the

Universe their actual bodies, and the remembrance of

them in Eternity, and of what character are all objects
of sense, and particularly those that entice us with

pleasure or terrify us with pain or are acclaimed by
vanity how worthless and despicable and unclean

and ephemeral and dead ! this is for our faculty of

intelligence to apprehend ;
as also what they really

are whose conceptions and whose voices award
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TL ecrri TO dirodavelv, teal OTI, edv TI&amp;lt;{

ai&amp;gt;TO /j,6vov i8r) teal TW peptapS) Trj&amp;lt;f
evvoias Sta-

\varj ra
ep.&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;avra^op,eva avTW, ov/ceri aXXo TI

uTroXfj-v^eTat avTo elvai f) &amp;lt;f)vcr(i)&amp;lt;; epyov (frvcrea)?

Be epyov et rt9 (j)o/3eirai,7rai8Lov ecrriv TOVTO f^evroi

ov IAOVOV (frvcrews ep&amp;lt;yov ecrriv, dXXa teal av^epov
ainf}. 7T&J9 aTrrerai deov av9punros, Kal Kara ri

eavrov fiepos, Kal
&quot;\orav TTW? [e^rj] Sia/ceri Tarf- TO

TOU UV0pa)TTOV TOVTO flOptOV.

ev ad\i,u&amp;gt;Tepov TOV TrdvTa KVK\U&amp;gt; e/cTrepi-

, Kal &quot;TO, vepOev 7^9,&quot; (jnjtriv,
&quot;

epevvwv-
Kal TO, ev Tat? i/ru^at? TWV rrXrjcrLov Sia

jTovvTOS, yJr) alcrdofievov oe, OTI dpKel

TTyOO? fji6va&amp;gt;
TW ev&ov kdVTov BatfAOvi elvat KOL TOVTOV

OepaTreveiv. OepaTreia Se avTov, Kadapov
StaTrjpelv Kal ewcatoT^TO? Kal bvcr-

TJS Trpos TCL K 6eo)v Kal dvO
pu&amp;gt;Tr

wv

&amp;lt;yiv6/jva.
TO, p.ev yap CK Oe&v ai8ecri/j,a Si&quot;

dpeTijv TO, Se ej; dvOpwirwv (j)L\a otd awyyeveiav,
&amp;lt;TTI be OT6 Kal TpOTfov Tiva e\ivd &i djvoiav

Kal KaKtov OVK eKaTTwv
ij Tnypaxris auTrj

GTepicrKovcnjs TOV BiaKpiveiv TCL \evKa Kal

K.av
Tpia&quot;%i\ia eTrj ftiuxjeaOai. yu-eXXr/?, Kal

fjivpia, o/i&)9 /MffMvrjcro OTI ovSels aXXov

1

&amp;lt;irapf\ov&amp;lt;n&amp;gt;
Oat.

2 Tts txy SiaKaiTjrat A : f\r ^ Sta/c. Cor. : Trotraxf) Rader-
macher.

1
Pindar, Frag, (see Plato, Theaet. 173s).

J 17 ; iii- C, 16.
c;&amp;gt;.

Shaks. Temp. ii. 1. 275: &quot;Con

science, this deity in ny bosom.&quot; The Sat^.6vtoi of Socrates
is well known.
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renown
; what it is to die, and that ir a man look at

death in itself, and with the analysis of reason strip
it of its phantom terrors, no longer will he conceive

it to be aught but a function of Nature, but if a

man be frightened by a function of Nature, he is

childish
;
and this is not only Nature s function but

her welfare; and how man is in touch with God
and with what part of himself, and in what disposi
tion of this portion of the man.

13. Nothing can be more miserable than the

man who goes through the whole round of things,

and, as the poet
1

says, pries info the .secrets of
the earth, and would fain guess the thoughts in

his neighbour s heart, while having no conception
that he needs but to associate himself with the

divine genius in his bosom,
2 and to serve it

truly. And service of it is to keep it pure from

passion and aimlessness and discontent with any
thing that proceeds from Gods or men. For that

which proceeds from the Gods is worthy of rever

ence in that it is excellent ; and that which proceeds
from men, of love, in that they are akin, and, at

times and in a manner,3 of compassion, in that they
are ignorant of good and evil a defect this no less

than the loss of power to distinguish between white
and black.

14. Even if thy life is to last three thousand years
or for the matter of that thirty thousand, yet bear in

mind that no one ever parts with any other life than

3 Marcus qualifies his departure from the strict Stoic view,
for which see Seneca de Clem. ii. 46, where he calls pity

pusillanimity, and says sapiens non miserekit.ur se&amp;lt;l xurcurret.

Marcus was far from a Stoic in this, see Herodian i. 4, 2.

See above, p. xiii.
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tt7ro/3aAAei ftiov r) TOVTOV ov 77- ov8e a\Xov %fj r)
ov

diro/3dX\,i. et? ravro ovv KaOicrrarai TO

ov TO) ftpa^VTaTW. TO yap Trapov Tcacfiv io~ov,

TO aTCO\\vp,evov OVK iSiov 1 Kal TO d

ouT&)9 dfcapiaiov dvafyalveTai. ovre yap TO

?7:o5 OVTC TO
fj,eX\oi&amp;gt; tt7ro/3aX,Xoi av rt?. o

&amp;lt;yap

OVK e^ei, TTfti? av TOVTO Ti? avTOV
d(j&amp;gt;e\oiTo;

TOVTWV ovv TWV $vo Bel /j,fAvr)o~6ar evos ftev, OTI

TfdvTa e di&iov 6/j,oei8rj Kal dvaKVK\ov/Mva, Kal

ov&V 8ia(f)epei TroTepov ev eKaTov eTeaiv r)
ev Sta-

Koffiois rj ev TO) cnreLpw ^povta ra avTa Tt9 o^rerof
eTepov Se, OTI Kal o 7ro\v%povi(*)TaTOs Kal 6 ra%tcr-
ra TeOv^o^evo^ TO icrov a7ro/3aX\ef. TO yap
Trapov ecTTt /AOVOV, ov o~Tepio~Keo~dai /ieXXei, eijrep

&amp;lt;ye e^et Kal TOVTO povov Kai, o
yu,r/ e%ei Tt?, OVK

le .

r

OTi TTav u7roX,7;i|rt9. 8f)\a (j,ev yap T

TOV KVVIKOV Mofiyu-o^ \ey6[j,eva Srj\ov 8e Kal TO

TOV \eyofjievov, edv Tt9 avTov TO VOCTT-

TOV a\r)dovs Se^r/Tai.
ir .

&quot;TfipL^ei eavTrjv rj
TOV

av@pu&amp;gt;irov &quot;tyV^,
/j,d\io~Ta pev, oTav atrocfTri^a KCLL olov

&amp;lt;j)Vjj,a
TOV

KocTfAOv, oaov e
^&amp;gt;

eavTrj, yev^Tai. TO yap 8vo&quot;%ep-

aiveiv Tivl TU&amp;gt;I&amp;gt; yivoftevajv airocfTaai^ eo~Ti TT}?

ev fj,epei &amp;lt;al&amp;gt; CKUCTTOV TWV \OITTWV

eVetTa 8e, OTCLV avOpwTcov
Tiva d7roo~Tpa(f)fi, rj Kal evavTLa (freprjTai, &amp;lt;W9

1 OVK PA : ovv Gat. : trrov PAD : IStov Schenkl.

1
iii. 10.

2 Sen. Nat. Q. \ \. 32 ad Jin.
3 xii. 36.

4
rv&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;ov

dvai TO, wavra, Menander, Frag. 249, Kock (T)iog.
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i the one he is now living/ nor lives any other than that
which he now parts with. The longest life, then, and
the shortest amount but to the same. For the

present time is of equal duration for all, while that
which we lose is not ours ;

2 and consequently what is

parted with is obviously a mere moment. No man can

part with either the past or the future. For how
can a man be deprived of what he does not possess ?

These two things, then, must needs be remembered :

the one, that all things from time everlasting have
been cast in the same mould and repeated cycle
after cycle, and so it makes no difference whether a
man see the same things recur through a hundred

years or two hundred,
3 or through eternity : the

other, that the longest liver and he whose time to

die comes soonest part with no more the one than the
other. For it is but the present that a man can be

deprived of, if, as is the fact, it is this alone that he

has, and what he has not a man cannot part with.

15. Remember that everything is .but what we
! I think ft For obvious indeed is the saying fathered
on Monimus the Cynic, obvious too the utility of
what was said,

4 if one accept the gist of it as far as

it is true.

16. The soul of man does wrong to itself then
most of all, when it makes itself, as far as it can
do so, an imposthume and as it were a malignant
growth in the Universe. For to grumble at anything
that happens is a rebellion against Nature, in some

part of which are bound up the natures of all other

things. And the soul wrongs itself then again, when
it turns away from any man or even opposes him with

Laert. vi. 3, 2) ; Sext. Empir. (Adv. Log. ii. 1) attributes
the saying to Monimus.
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, olai elcriv al r&amp;lt;ov
6p&amp;lt;yiofj,ev(i)v. rpirov

vftpi^ei eavrrjv, orav fjcro drai rjBovris r) TTOVOV.

reraprov, orav vrroKpLvrfrai /ecu eViTrXacrrft)? KCU

dvaXrfdtos TI rcoif] 77 Xeyr?. rrk^rcrov, orav rrpd^Lv
riva eavrrf^ /cat opjirjv eV ov8eva CTKOTTOV

d(f)ifj,

dXXa
elicfj

teal
d7rapafCO\ovdrJTCi)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

oriovv evepyfj,
$eov teal TO, /JUKporara .Kara rrjv eVt TO

dvafopav yive&daf reXo? 8e Xoyi/ewv
TO 7Tcr0ai r& T% TroXew? /cat

Trpe(T/3vrdrr)s Xoya) fcal Oecrfiy.

i% . Tov dvdp(i)7rivov @iov 6 pe
r/

8e ova[a peovaa, 77
8e

rj
Se o\ov rov autjAaros crvyfcpicris

rj
Be tyvxn po/i/So?, rf

8e TU%;
Svcrre/f/jiaprov, r) 8e

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r)iLY] aicpirov avve\6vn
Be elrreiv, Trdvra ra ftev rov o~co/iaT09 7TOTa//,6?,

Ta 8e T77? ^i&amp;gt;X^ oveipof teal TV^O?- 6 8e /3i o&amp;lt;?

/cat %evov eTTtS^/ita- 77 8e vo-repo(j)ij/jLLa

ri ovv TO rcaparce/JL^fai 8vvd/jLevov; ev

/cat ftovov &amp;lt;f)i\,oo-o(f)ia.
rovrn 8e ev rw rrjpelv

rov ev8ov 8aifj,ova dvvflpiarov /cat do-ivf), rjBovwv
teal rrovwv Kpeicrcrova, /J,ij8ev elrefj noiovvra /^rj8e

8ie ^revo fjLei&amp;gt;(i)&amp;lt;;

/cat yue^ vrroicpia-ews, dvevBefj rov

a\\ov rfoirjo-ai n ?) ^ Troifjrrai- en 8e rd O-V/A-

ftaivovra teal drcoveiMOfJieva Be^o/jievov, ax; e/eelOev

rfodev p%6fAeva o9ev auTO? rf\,6ev errl rcaai 8e

rov 6dvarov i\(p rfj yvco/jirj rrepipevovja, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

ov8ev aXXo f) \vo~iv rwv aroi^iwv e wv e/ea&rov

avyfepiverai. el 8e avrols rot?

1
cp. Eur. Frag. 107 : nrav y\vKfias rt^ofrjs riffffwv TIS

2 Aristides Paneff. ad Cj/zic. 427 (Jehl&amp;gt;),
f&amp;gt; yap
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intent to do him harm, as is the case with those who
are angry. It does wrong to itself, thirdly, when it

is overcome by pleasure
* or pain. Fourthly, when

it assumes a mask, and in act or word is insincere or

untruthful. Fifthly, when it directs some act or desire

of its own towards no mark, and expends its energy
on any thing whatever aimlessly and unadvisedly,
whereas even the most trifling things should be
done with reference to the end in view. Now the

end for rational beings is to submit themselves to

the reason and law of that archetypal city and

polity
2 the Universe.

17. Of the life of man the duration is but a

point, its substance streaming away, its perception
dim, the fabric of the entire body prone to decay,
and the soul a vortex, and fortune incalculable, and
fame uncertain. In a word all the things of the body
are as a river, and the things of the soul as a dream
and a vapour ; and life is a warfare and a pilgrim s

sojourn, and fame after death is only forgetfulness.
What then is it that can help us on our way ? One
thing and one alone Philosophy ;

and this consists

in keeping the divine genius within pure
3 and

unwronged, lord of all pleasures and pains, doing
nothing aimlessly

4 or with deliberate falsehood and

hypocrisy, independent of another s action or in

action ; and furthermore welcoming what happens
and is allotted, as issuing from the same source,
whatever it be, from which the man himself has

issued ; and above all waiting for death with a good
grace as being but a setting free of the elements of

which every thing living is made up. But if there

O.VTWV (Marcus and Lucius) 07cn Kal d&amp;gt;s aArjtfis &viQtv
fx&amp;lt;*

T &amp;lt;*

irapd8fiy/j.a, Kal irpbs itctiflfV ftpwv r?;r ito\irtio.v.
;

&amp;lt;

13. 4
f&amp;gt;,

16.
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Secvbv ev TH&amp;gt; eicacrTOv
8irjveKo!)&amp;lt;; et&amp;lt;&amp;gt; erepov

/j,Ta/3d\\eiv, 8ia TL UTriSrjrai rt? rrjv irdvrwv

/u-eraySoX^v Kol $ia\.vcrii&amp;gt; ; Kara (frvcriv yap-
ovSev Be tca/cbv Kara

Ta ev

1 These words may very possibly be intended as a heading
for Book III.
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be nothing terrible in each thing being continuously

changed into another thing, why should a man look

askance at the change and dissolution of all things ?

For it is in the way of Nature, and in the way of

Nature there can be no evil.

Written at Carnuntum. 1

1 Now Haimburg in Hungary.
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d . Oir^l TOUTO fjbovov 8ei \oyi^ecr0at OTI

eKacrTrjv i^kpav dirai a\io-KeTai 6 ySto? Kal

e\aTTOv avTov KaTa\i7reTai (i\\a KiiKeivo

reov on, el eVl irXeov ftiwrj n$, eKelvo
&amp;lt;ye

d8rj\ov, el e^apKeaei o/jLoia av0is i]
Sidvoia 77/909

rrjv avveGLV TMV TTpajf^drfov Kal Trjs Oewpias

TTJS crvvreivova-ri^ ei? rrjv e/Aireipiav TWV re Beiwv

Kal TWV dv0pa)7rei(i)V. edv
&amp;lt;ydp TTapd\,ripelv

dpfyjTai, TO /jiev oiaTrveiaQai Kal Tpe^eaOai Kal

&amp;lt;fyavTd^eo~9ai
Kal opp,dv Kal oaa d\\a ToiavTa

OVK evSeijcrei TO oe eavTw %pr/crdai, Kal TOI&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? TOU

8iap0povi&amp;gt;,
Kal Trepl avTov TOV, el TJOIJ

avTov, efao-Taveiv, Kal ocra ToiavTa

(Tvyyeyvfjivacrfjievov Travv ypt/^ei, Trpo-

^pri ovv eTreijeffdai, ou [tovov TM

1 \ \. 16. Arist. Probl. i. 21 onep eV ry OcapctKi avairvnri, TOVTO

fv -rip (T^juaTi Sianvo^i Sia rcav aprrfpLcav (arterial l)reathing).
2

cp. Sen. Ep. GO vivit i* qui ,se nfitur. 3
vi. 26.

4 x. 8, 3. The right of suicide was part of the Stoic

creed (Zeno and Cleanthea both took their own lives). Marcus
allows it when circumstances make it impossible for a man
to live his true life (v. 29 ; viii. 47 ; x. 8. cp. Kpict
i. 24, 20; i. 25, 18). Hadrian

(Di&amp;gt;je*l
28. .3. 6, 7)
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1. We ought not to think only upon the fact that

our life each day is waning away, what is left of it

being ever less, but this also should be a subject for

thought, that even if life be prolonged, yet is it

uncertain whether the mind will remain equally
fitted in the future for the understanding of facts

and for that contemplation which strains after the

knowledge of things divine and human. For if

a man has entered upon his dotage, there will still

be his the power of breathing,
1 and digestion, and

thought, and desire, and all such-like faculties ; but
the full use of himself,

2 the accurate appreciation
of the items 3 of duty, the nice discrimination of

what presents itself to the senses, and a clear

judgment on the question whether it is time for

him to end his own life,
4 and all such decisions, as

above all require well-trained powers of reasoning
these are already flickering out in him. It needs,

then, that we should press onwards, not only because

enumerates as causes of suicide taedium vitae, valetudinis

adversae impatientia, iactatio (in the case of certain philo
sophers). Marcus himself, if Dio (71. 30, 2) is to be

trusted, threatened, in a letter to the Senate, to commit
suicide, and according to Capitolinus (xxviii. 3) actually
hastened his own death by abstaining from food.
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eyyvrepa) rov Oavdrov eKaarore yivecrffai, d\\a
Kal 8ia TO

TT)I&amp;gt; evvorjaiv rwv TTpay/j-drwv /cat TTJV

?7
real ra roiavra 7rapa(f)v\dcra iv, on

KOI ra eTTiyivo/^eva rots (pvcrei yivo/jLevois e%ei TL

ev%api teal eTraywyov. olov aprov oirrwfjievov

Trapappijyvvrai rtva f^eprj, teal ravra ovv ra

oi%ovra ovT(DS, Kal rpoTrov nva rrapa TO eTrdy-

ye\/Jia T?}? apTOTrouas e^ovra, eTrnrpeTrei TT&J? Kal

TrpodvfiLav 7T/309 Tijv Tpo&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;r]V
iStw? dvaKivel. 7rd\iv

re ra avfca, OTTOTC aypaiorard ecrri, Ke^rjvev. Kal

ev ra?9 opvTreTrecriv e\aiai&amp;lt;f aino TO 771/9 rrj

cnfaei ioioi&amp;gt; rt Ka\\o&amp;lt;? T&&amp;gt; KapTr
Kal ol o-Ta^t69 Karat vevovres, Kal TO TOU

eTTicrKvviov, Kal 6 r&v avwv K rov o-TO/xaT09 pewv

d(j)p6&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
Kal TroXXa erepa, Kar IBiav el Tt9 CTKOTT-

oir), Troppo) ovra rov eveioovs, 6
yu.ft)9

oia TO Tot9

yivofievois ercaKO\ov9elv crvvercLKoa^el Kal

2 &quot;IlcrTe, ei Ti9 e^ei 7rd0o&amp;lt;? Kal evvoiav Qadvrepav
Trpbf ra ev TO&amp;gt; oXw yivo/j-eva, cr^eoov ov&ev

ov)(l &6ei avrw Kal rS)V Kctr&quot;

crvfA/3aiv6vra)v rjSeax; 7r&)9 l&ia

ovros 8e Kal dtjpiwv d\ijd
n

r)Sea&amp;gt;&amp;lt;f oy-erai f) ocra ypafals Kal TrXdcrrai

/jbevot, SeiKvvovcriv Kal 7yoao9 Kal yepovros
riva Kal &pav /cat TO ev traidiv

1 LofFt for Staffwia-raaOat PA.

1 A very fine early medallion shows Marcus in full chase
after a wild boar (Grueber, Plate xviii.). cp. Dio 71. 36, 2,

crvs ayp(ous Iv 8r)pa KaTf8a\\fv aitb &quot;irirou ; Fronto, ad Cats.

iii. 20 ; iv. 5 ; Capit. iv. 9.
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we come each moment nearer to death, but also

because our insight into facts and our close touch of

them is gradually ceasing even before we die.

2. Such things as this also we ought to note

with care, that the accessories too of natural

operations have a charm and attractiveness of their

own. For instance, when bread -is in the baking,
some of the parts split open, and these very fissui*es,

though in a sense thwarting the bread-maker s

design, have an appropriateness of their own and in

a peculiar way stimulate the desire for food. Again
when figs are at their ripest, they gape open ;

and
in olives that are ready to fall their very approach to

over-ripeness gives a peculiar beauty to the fruit.

And the full ears of corn bending downwards, and

the lion s beetling brows, and the foam dripping from

the jaws of the wild-boar,
1 and many other things,

though, if looked at apart from their setting, they
are far from being comely, yet, as resultants from the

operations of Nature, lend them an added charm and
excite our admiration.

And so, if a man has sensibility and a deeper

insight into the workings of the Universe, scarcely

anything, though it exist only as a secondary con

sequence to something else, but will seem to him to

form in its own peculiar way a pleasing adjunct to the

whole. And he will look on the actual gaping jaws
2

of wild beasts 3 with no less pleasure than the repre
sentations of them by limners and modellers ;

and he
will be able to see in the aged of either sex a mature

prime and comely ripeness, and gaze with chaste eyes
2 iv. 36.
3 Such are the things Marcus noticed in the amphitheatre,

and not the bloodshed which his soul abhorred (Dio 71.

29, 3).
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rot? eavTOv (Ttafypoaiv 6(f)da\fj,ol&amp;lt;t opdv Swi/creraf
Kal TroXXo. TOiavTa ou TcavT\ TTiOavd, fiuvy Be

TW 7T/30? rrjv fyvaiv teal ra TCIVTTJS epya

7roXXa&amp;lt;? vocrovs lacr
d/j,evo&amp;lt;;

vo&amp;lt;jj]aa^
djreffavev. ol XaXSatoi TroXXwv

davdrovs Trpoiyyopeua-av, elra Kal avTous TO

Kal Fato? Katcrap oXa? vroXet?

dv\6vre&amp;lt;$ Kal ev Trapard^et,

fj,vpidSa&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
iTTTrewv KCU ire^wv KaTaKo

avTOi TTore ei)\0ov TOV ftiov.
c

H/9aXetTOf Trepl

TT}? TOV KtHT/jLov eKTrvpwcrews ToaavTa
(f)ucrio\oy&amp;gt;/-

aa&amp;lt;{ v8aro&amp;lt;; ra evro? Tr\ripa)de\&amp;lt;i /SoX/Strft) Kara-

/ce^yot&amp;lt;T//.eyo9
aTredavev. Ar/fAOKpiTov Be ot

^wKpd-rriv 8e aXXot fydelpes a-ne.KTe.ivav.

Tt TavTa; eve/Brjs, eVXeucra,?, KaTifydiyf
el p,ev e&amp;lt;^) eTepov ftlov, ovSev dewv KGVOV ov8e e

el Be ev dvaicrdrjcria, iravcrr] TTOVWV Kal r)8ova)v

dve%6fjiei&amp;gt;os
Kal \aTpevcav TOVOVTW yeipovi TU&amp;gt;

dyyeiw &quot;fiJTrep eo&quot;n&quot;f

l TO VTTijpeTOvv TO pev jap
i/oO? Kal oaifiwv, TO Be 777 Kal \v6pos.

B . Mr/ KaTaTptyr)*; TO vTro\enr6p,evov TOV

ftiov pepos ev TCU? Trepl eTepwv $&amp;gt;avTaaiais,

fJirj Trfv dva(f&amp;gt;opav
eVt TL

Koivu&amp;gt;&amp;lt;f)e\.es TTOI-TJ.

yap aXXov epyov crTepy, TOVTecni
(f&amp;gt;avTao-

1
f ($ A] ireptfffTi PC : fj irtp tcm D.

1 iv. 48.
2 Told of Phereeydes (Diog. Laert. Pher. v, viii. ), of

Speusippus (HpeuH. ix. ), and even of Plato (Plato xxix.),
but not elsewhere of Deinocritus. Lucian (?), Macrob. 15,

says Deinocritus died of starvation aged 104.
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upon the alluring loveliness of the young. And many
such things there are which do not appeal to everyone,
but will come home to him alone who is genuinely
intimate with Nature and her works.

3. Hippocrates, after healing many a sick man,
fell sick himself and died. Many a death have
Chaldaeans foretold, and then their own fate has

overtaken them also. 1
Alexander, Pompeius and

Gaius Caesar times without number utterly destroyed
whole cities, and cut to pieces many myriads of horse

and foot on the field of battle, yet the day came
when they too departed this life. Heraclitus, after

endless speculations on the destruction of the world

by fire, came to be filled internally with water, and
died beplastered with cowdung. And lice caused the

death of Democritus,
2 and other vermin of Socrates.

What of this ? Thou hast gone aboard, thou

hast set sail, thou hast touched land ; go ashore ;
if

indeed for another life, there is nothing even there

void of Gods
;
but if to a state of non-sensation,

3 thou
shalt cease being at the mercy of pleasure and pain
and lackeying the bodily vessel 4 which is so much
baser than that which ministers to it. For the one
is intelligence and a divine genius, the other

dust and putrescence.
4. Fritter not away what is left of thy life in

thoughts about others, unless thou canst bring these

thoughts into relation with some common interest.

For verily thou dost hereby cut thyself off from
other work, that is, by thinking what so and so is

3
cp. Justin, Apol. i. 18, 57.

4 So ran animi&c. Tusc. i. 22, 52. cp. St. Paul, 1 Thess.
iv. 4 (ffKfvos) ; Dio Chrys. Or. xii. 404 R. avOpwinvov a-u^a is

ayyf tur q-povtiafuis xai \6yov.
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ri o Beiva Trpdacrei, KOI rivos eve/cev teal Tt

\eyei /cat T L evOvueiTai KCU ri re^va^erai Kal

ocra TOiavTa Troiel dTroppep,(3eadai Tr/&amp;lt;f
TOV i&iov

aev ovv Ka TO eici KOI fj,aTT}v ev TU&amp;gt;

TMV (pavracrioiv TrepuaTacrBai, TTO\V 8e

/jia\.i(TTa TO Trepiepyov KOI Ka/corjOes Kal ediareov

eavrov fjiova (pavrd^eaOai, irepl MV ei Ti9 atyva)

7ravepoiro-
&quot; Tt vvv Siavofj;

&quot;

/merd Trapprjaias
dv aTTOKpivaio, on TO KOI TO-

a&amp;gt;s&quot;

S)j\a elvai, on Travra aTr\d Kal

KOLVWVLKOV Kal dfj,e\ovvros

i) KaOdjra^ d7ro\avcmK(ov ^avraa^dTwv
rj &amp;lt;f)t~\.oveiKia&amp;lt;?

TIVOS rj fia&Kavias Kal

fa d

OTt ev vo) avTO
3 O yap TOi dvrjp o TOIOVTOS, OVK CTI i/Trep-

Tidefievof TO ft&amp;gt;9 ev dpicrTois rj8^ elvai, lepevs
Ti9 ecrTL Kal vTTOvpyos 6eS)v, %p(t)/Aevos Kal TU&amp;gt;

evoov iopvfAevfp avTw, o Trape^eTat TOV dvOpwnov
JjOOVWV, UTpCOTOV VTTO TTaVTOS TTOVOV,

i;ySyoe&)9 dve7ra(f&amp;gt;ov, 7Tcr?;9 dvaicrO^TOv

Trovijpias, d6\.rjTr)v dO\ov TOV fJieyiaTov, TOV inrb

/3afj,fJ,i&amp;gt;ov 6/9 /Sa^o9, dcnra^ofjievov p,ev ej; 0X7/9

&quot;ra avaivovTa Kal

Kal KOivo)(f)\ov&amp;lt;f dvdyK^ (fravTa6/jvov, TI TTOTC

\eyei rj Trpda-aet r) SiavoetTai. fjiova yap

1
ii. 5.

2
cp. Fronto, ad Am. \. 12: nullum est factum meum

dictum re quod clam ceteris esse relim : quia cuius rei mihimet

5
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doing and why, what he is saying, having what in

mind, contriving what, and all the many like things
such as whirl thee aside from keeping close watch
over thine own ruling Reason.

We ought therefore to eschew the aimless 1 and the

unprofitable in the chain of our thoughts, still more all

that is over-curious and ill-natured,, and a man should

accustom himself to think only of those things about

which, if one were to ask on a sudden, What is

now in thy thoughts ? thou couldest quite frankly
answer at once, This or thai

; so that thine answer
should immediately make manifest that all that is in

thee is simple and kindly and worthy of a living

being that is social and has no thought for pleasures
or for the entire range of sensual images, or for any
rivalry, envy, suspicion, or anything else, whereat
thou wouldest blush to admit that thou hadst it in

thy mind. 12

For in truth such a man, one who no longer puts
off being reckoned now, if never before, among the

best, is in some sort a priest and minister of the

(rods, putting to use also that which, enthroned
within him,

3
keeps the man unstained by pleasures,

invulnerable to all pain, beyond the reach of any
wrong, proof against all evil, a champion in the

highest of championships that of never being over

thrown by any passion dyed in grain with justice,

welcoming with all his soul everything that befalls

and is allotted him, and seldom, nor yet without
a great and a general necessity, concerning himself

with the words or deeds or thoughts of another.

ipse conscins sim, ceteros qiioque omnes iiixta mecum scire

velim.
3

ii. 13. 17 ; iii. 6. 16.
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rd eavrov TT/JO? evepyeiav e^ei,
1 Kal rd eavrat e/c

ro&amp;gt;v o\tov avyK\M0o/j,va tiirjveKws evvoei KciKelva

/j,ev Ka\d Trape^erai, ravra 8e dyaBd elvai rci-

Treiarai.
?} yap e/cacrro) ve/jio/^evrj [Aoipa avve^i-

re teal cruve^epei.
Se icai ori Gvyyeves TTav TO

\o&amp;lt;yiicov,

teal or i KifiecrOai fjiev TrdvTwv avdpMTrayv Kara

rijv rov dv0p(t)7rov &amp;lt;pvcriv
ecrri S

jrapa Trdvrcov avOeKreov a\\a rwv of

rff &amp;lt;f)V(T6L /3iovvro)v /jtovayv. ot Se
/z?) ovrws

OTTOlOi TtJ 69 oi /COi TG KCii, e^to) T^9 Oi/Cta?, Kal

vvicrwp Kal yu,e$ -rjpepav, oloi /xe^ oiwv (pvpovrat,

fjL/J.vrj/jLevos Siare\et. ov TOLVVV ovSe rov rrapa
rwv roiovrwv erraivov ev Xoyw rLOerai, otye ovSe

avrol eaurot? dpeafcovrai.
e. M^re d/covaios evepyet juujre

dve^eraaros [tyre dvde\Kop,evo&amp;lt;;

la ri/v Bidvoidv crov Ka\\a)Trierw

TTO\,vpprjp,wv yu-ryre TroXvTrpdjf^atv eao. ere Be 6 ev

aol 0o&amp;lt;&amp;gt; card) Trpoardrrjs &amp;lt;aov appevos, Kal

npeafBv TOV Kal TroXin/cov Kal
f

P&amp;lt;yuatot
Kal

ap&quot;)(ovro^ dvarera^oro^ eavruv, olo&amp;lt;? av eir) rt?

ro dvaK\r)riKov e /c rov ftiov evXvros,

opKOV Seopeixx; f^rjre dvOpcarrov rivos fj,dpr-

ev 8e ro (fraiSpbv
2 Kal ro dTrpoffBees e^wdev

V7rr)pecria&amp;lt;;
Kal ro dTrpocroees r)av%ia&amp;lt;f, r/v d\Xoi

Trape%ovaiv. opdov ovv elvai
XPrf&amp;gt; ^X l ^P^ov-

fJ.VOV.

1
ei ADC. 2 ev Se rb

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;atv6/J.fi&amp;gt;ov
AD : Z-TI Morus.
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For it is only the things which relate to himself that

he brings within the scope of his activities, and he

never ceases to ponder over what is being spun for

him as his share in the fabric of the Universe, and he
sees to it that the former are worthy, and is assured

that the latter is good. For the fate which is

allotted to each man is swept along with him in the

Universe as well as sweeps him along with it.
1

And he bears in mind that all that is rational is

akin, and that it is in man s nature to care for all

men, and that we should not embrace the opinion of

all, but of those alone who live in conscious agree
ment with Nature. But what sort of men they,
whose life is not after this pattern, are at home and

abroad, by night and in the day, in what vices they
wallow and with whom of this he is ever mindful.

Consequently he takes no account of praise from such

men, who in fact cannot even win their own approval.
5. Do that thou doest neither unwillingly nor

selfishly nor without examination nor against the

grain. Dress not thy thought in too fine a garb. Be
not a man of superfluous words or superfluous deeds.

Moreover let the god that is in thee 2 be lord of a

living creature, that is manly, and of full age, and
concerned with statecraft, and a Roman, and a ruler,

who hath taken his post as one who awaits the signal
of recall from life in all readiness, needing no oath

nor any man as his voucher. Be thine the cheery
face and independence of help

3 from without and

independence of such ease as others can give. It

needs then to stand, and not be set, upright.
4

1
Or, more abstractly, is conditioned no less than con

ditions. 2
ii. 13. 17 ; iii. 6.

s But see vii. 7.
4

i. 15, 3 ; vii. 12.
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r . Et /j,ev Kpeirrov evpLcrKeis ev
rq&amp;gt;

dputrrivw /3/&&amp;gt; SiKaiocrvvrjs, d\rjdeia&amp;lt;;,

dvSpeias, Kal Ka0drca% rov dpKelcrdai eavrfj rrjv

Sidvotdv o~ov ev 049 Kara rov \6yov rov opdov

rcpdcro-ovrd ere Trape^erai, Kal rfj el/j,ap/jLevr) ev

TO49 drcpoaipercos aTrove/jLo^evois el rovrov, tfafU,

Kpeirrov ri
opa&amp;lt;s,

eV eKelvo e% o\r)s rrjs ^Irv^ij^

rparrofievos rov dpicrrov evpicrKOpevov drro\ave.

Et Se
fj,r)f&amp;gt;ev Kpeirrov (fraiverai avrov rov eviSpv-

uevov ev crol 8at,u,ovo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, rd&amp;lt;t re ibias 6pu,d&amp;lt;;
r e \Vj It&quot;

VTTorera%oro&amp;lt;&amp;gt; eavrco, /cat Ta9 cpavracnas etj-

erd^ovros, KCU rwv alcrdijriKcav rrelcrewv, cb? 6

2,(i)Kpdrr)&amp;lt;; e\eyev, eavrov
d&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;ei\KVKoro&amp;lt;;,

Kal T0t9

^049
vrrorera&quot;%6ro&amp;lt;s eavrov, Kal rwv dvdpcoTrcov

7rpoKijC)Ofj,evov et rovrov rcdvra rd aXXa

fMiKporepa Kal evreXecrrepa evpicrKeis, arjSevl

%copav BiBov erepw, 7T/OO9 o pe-^ra^ arrat; Kal drro-

K\ivas OVK en aTrepicnrdcrrwi ro dyadov eKelvo

TO I Siov Kal TO crbv rcporLfidv Bwrjcrrj- avrucaff-

i ydp rq&amp;gt; \oyiKO&amp;gt;
Kal Tro\iriKy

l

dyada) ov

ovS
1

oriovv erepoyeves, olov rov rfapd rwv
erraivov rj dp%d&amp;lt;; rj rc\ovrov rj drro\avcret&amp;lt;;

fjoovwv. rrdvra ravra, Kav ?rpo9 o\iyov evap-

fto^eiv Bo^rj, KareKpdrrfcrev dcf)i
(o Kal TraprjveyKev.

3 2f oe, (j)rjfjii, 7rXa&amp;gt;9 /cat
e\ev0epco&amp;lt;f

eXoO TO

Kpeirrov Kal rovrov dvre%ov
&quot;

Kpeirrov Se ro

crvfAcfrepov.&quot;
el /j,ev ro a&amp;gt;9 \oyiK&, rovro rqpef el

oe ro 609 fcow

1
iroir)TiK&amp;lt;p

PA : Tro\iTtK&amp;lt;f Gat.

1
iii. 4, 3, 12, 16, or good genius, but cp. in. 5, Oeos.
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6. If indeed thou findest in the life of man a

better thing than justice, than truth, than temper
ance, than manliness, and, in a word, than thy mind s

satisfaction with itself in things wherein it shews
thee acting according to the true dictates of reason,
and with destiny in what is allotted thee apart from

thy choice if, I say, thou seest anything better

than this, turn to it with all thy soul and take thy
fill of the best, as thou findest it.

But if there appears nothing better than the very
deity

l enthroned in thee, which has brought into

subjection to itself all individual desires, which
scrutinizes the thoughts, and, in the words of

Socrates, has withdrawn itself from all the entice

ments of the senses, and brought itself into subjec
tion to the Gods, and cherishes a fellow-feeling for

men if thou findest everything else pettier and of

less account than this, give place to nought else, to

which if thou art but once plucked aside, and incline

thereto, never more shalt thou be able without
distraction to give paramount honour to that good
which is thine own peculiar heritage. For it is not

right that any extraneous thing at all, such as the

praise of the many, or office, or wealth, or indul

gence in pleasure, should avail against that good
which is identical with reason and a civic spirit. All

these things, even if they seem for a little to fit

smoothly into our lives, on a sudden overpower us

and sweep us away.
But do thou, I say, simply arid freely choose the

better and hold fast to it. But that is the better which

is to my interest. If it is to thy interest as a rational

creature, hold that fast ; but if as a mere animal,
declare it boldly and maintain thy judgment without
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TTJV tcpcriv fjiovov OTTO)*? acraoLK? rrjv

Troirjcrrj.

. MT) Tt/Ltr?(777&amp;lt;?
Trore a&amp;gt;? av^epov

o dvayrcdo-ei ae vrore Trjv TTicrriv Trapaftrjvai, TTJV

atS&amp;lt;w yfcara\nreiv, /jLicrrjcrai nva, vTTOTrrevcrai,

KarapdcracrQcu, vrcoKpivacrOai, eTTidv/Arjaai TIVOS

Toi^wv teal irapaTreTacrf^drwv Seofievov. o yap
TOV eavrov vovv /cal baifjuova /cat TO,

op&amp;gt;yia rr}?

TOVTOV aper?}? Trpoe\6fj,evo&amp;lt;;, rpaym^iav ov Troiel,

ov crrevd^ei, OVK epr;/Ata9, ov 7ro\vrr\r)0eia&amp;lt;;

SeijcrTai TO /jLe^/iarov, tycrei ftiJT

(frevywv Trorepov 8e ejrl TT\OV
T(&amp;gt; a(i)/jiari Trepie^ofAevr) rfj tyvxfj 77

ovS&quot; oriovv

KCLV

d\\o TI TWV aiorj/j,6v(o&amp;lt;?
teal

Kocr/J,iu&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? evepyeicrdai &vvap,evwv evepyrjaeiayv,
1 rov-

TO IJLQVOV Trap
1

o\ov TOV ftiov ev\a/3oufj,i&amp;gt;o&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
TO

Sidvoiav ev TLVL dvoiKeiy voepov &amp;lt;/cal&amp;gt;

rf . Qvoev av ev Trj oiavoia TOV K/co\aa /jLvov

KOI KKKadapfM6VOV TTfwSe? OV&
fjLIJV yLtf/U-oXl/CT-

{Jbevov ov8e VTTOV\OV evpois. ovSe davvTeXr/ TOV

fiiov avTov
r\ TreTrpw/jievrj KaTa\afA/3dvei, 009 av

rt&amp;lt;? eivrot TOV TpayroSov Trpo TOV reXeuat /eat

StaSpayU-artcrat dTrakXdaaeadai. ert oe ov&ev

BovXov ovSe KO/JL^OI , ovoe Trpocroeoe/Aevov ovoe

tnreo&quot;%io~iJLVov,
ovoe virevdwov ovoe

fjb(^&amp;gt;w\evov.

9 . Trjv v7ro\r)TTTiKr)V ^vvafjav cre/3e. ev

1

fVfpyrjfffcav P : evepyhaeii A :
fvepyt]&amp;lt;Tti(av

Radcnnacher.

1
iii. 16 ; Epict. iii. 22, 16. cp. Plutarch, Sympos. vii. 5.
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arrogance. Only see to it that thou hast made thy

enquiry without error.

7. Prize not anything as being to thine interest that

shall ever force thee to break thy troth, to surrender

thine honour, to hate, suspect, or curse anyone, to

play the hypocrite, to lust after anything that needs

walls and curtains. 1 For he that has chosen before

all else his own intelligence and good genius, and
to be a devotee of its supreme worth, does not strike

a tragic attitude or whine, nor will he ask for either

a wilderness or a concourse of men ; above all he
will live neither chasing anything nor shunning it.

And he recks not at all whether he is to have his

soul imprisoned in his body for a longer or a shorter

span of time,
2 for even if he must take his departure

at once, he will go as willingly as if he were to

discharge any other function that can be discharged
with decency and orderliness, making sure through
life of this one thing, that his thoughts should not

in any case assume a character out of keeping with a

rational and civic creature.

8. In the mind of the man that has been chastened
and thoroughly cleansed thou wilt find no foul abscess

or gangrene or hidden sore. Nor is his life cut short,
when the day of destiny overtakes him, as we
might say of a tragedian s part, who leaves the

stage before finishing his speech and playing out the

piece.
3 Furthermore there is nothing there slavish

or affected, no dependence on others or severance
from them,

4 no sense of accountability or skulking to

avoid it.

9. Hold sacred thy capacity for forming opinions.
2 Sen. N.Q. vi. 32, ad fin.

3 xii. 36; Sen. Ep. 77.
4

viii, 34.
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TO Trav, iva VTroA-nyns ru&amp;gt; riyeaoviKd) aov
I L III i

eyyevrjrat dvaKo\.ovdos rfj &amp;lt;ucret Kal rfj rov

\oyiKov %fdov KaracrKevf). avrrf Be e7rayye\\erai,
drrpoTrrwcriav Kal rrjv 77/009 dv6p(t)Trov&amp;lt;;

olKelwo~iv

Kal rrjv Tot9 $eot9 aKo\.ovQiav.

i. Yidvra ovv ptyas, ravra [ibva ra 0X170.
avvexe- Kal en, (rvfjifjuvr/fjuoveve, on, JJLOVOV fj

eacrTO9 TO Trapbv rovro TO aKapiaiov ra 8e

aXXa r) /3e/3t&&amp;gt;Tat 17
ev aS^Xw. aiKpbv [lev ovv o

fj eacrT09, fjiiKpbv Be TO T^9 7^?9 ywvioiov OTTOU

%fi p,iKpov Be Kal
r/ arjKLcrrrj vo~.repo&amp;lt;j)r)n,ia,

Kal

avrrj Be Kara Bia8o%i)v avQpwTrapiwv rd^icrra
redvriofjLva&amp;gt;v Kal OVK elBorwv ovBe eavrovs, ovrije
rov TTpoTrdXai redvrjKora.

la . Tot9 Be elprjp,ei Oi&amp;lt;t Trapaar^^acriv ev en

Trpoaeara), TO opov rj V7roypa(f)r)v del TroielaOai

rov VTT07ri,7rrovTos
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;avra&amp;lt;rrov,

uxrre avrb OTTOIOV

ecrrt Kar ovcrtav yvfjivbv o\ov Bi o\wv Biyprj-

fjt,eva&amp;gt;s /?Xe77eti/, Kal TO iBiov ovo/J-a avrov Kal ra
ovoaara eKelvwv, e a&amp;gt;v avveKpidrj Kal et9 a

dva\v0ijcrerai, \eyeiv Trap eavry.
QvSev yap ovrws fAeyaXtOcfrpocrvviis TroirjriKov,

a&amp;gt;9 TO e\ey%eiv oBw Kal dXrjdeia eKacrrov rwv
&amp;lt;ev&amp;gt; rat /3tw vTTOTTiTrrovrwv Bvvaadai Kal TO del

o#Tft)9 et9 aj^Ta opdv, &crre o-vve7ri/3d\\eiv, OTTOLW

nvl TW Kocraa) oTTOiav nva rovro %peiav irape^-

opevov riva pev e^et d^iav 0)9 77/309 TO o\ov, riva

Be &&amp;gt;9 7T/309 rbv avdpwrrov, iroXirrfv ovra 77oXe&)9

T^9 dv(0rdrr)&amp;lt;;, 179 at Xot77at 7roXet9 wcnrep ot*tat

elcriv n ecrn, /cat IK TIVWV &amp;lt;rvyKeKpirai, Kal

1
ii. 14. 2 iv. 3, 3; viii. 21.

3
xii. 10. 18.
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With that it rests wholly that thy ruling Reason
should never admit any opinion out of harmony
with Nature, and with the constitution of a rational

creature. This ensures due deliberation and fellowship
with mankind and fealty to the Gods.

10. Jettison everything else, then, and lay hold
of these things only, few as they are ; and remember
withal that it is only this present,

1 a moment of

time, that a man lives : all the rest either has been
lived or may never be. Little indeed, then, is

a man s life, and little the nook of earth 2 whereon
he lives, and little even the longest after-fame,
and that too handed on through a succession of

manikins, each one of them very soon to be dead,
with no knowledge even of themselves, let alone

of a man who has died long since.

11. To the stand-bys mentioned add one more,
that a definition or delineation should be made of

every object that presents itself, so that we may
see what sort of thing it is in its essence 3

stripped
of its adjuncts, a separate whole taken as such,
and tell over with ourselves both its particular

designation and the names of the elements that

compose it and into which it will be disintegrated.
For nothing is so conducive to greatness of mind

as the ability to examine systematically and honestly

everything that meets us in life, and to regard
these things always in such a way as to form a

conception of the kind of Universe they belong
to, and of the use which the thing in question
subserves in it ; what value it has for the whole
Universe and what for man, citizen as he is of

the highest state, of which all other states are

but as households ; what it actually is, and com-
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TTOCTOV xpovov rre&amp;lt;f)VK 7rapa/j,eveiv TOVTO, TO TTJV

fyawraaiav fioi vvv TTOIOVV /cal TWOS dperr/s 7rpo9

avTo %pei,a, olov rjf^epoTijTO^, dvSpeias, dXrjdeias,

Trtcrrefo?, a&amp;lt;eXeia9, avTapKeias, TWV \OLTTWV.

Aio Set e
cjb

kicdcnov \eyeiv, TOVTO pev rcapa
Oeov tf/cer TOVTO Se Kara Tr]V av\\ri%iv KOL TTJV

avyfc^axriv real TIJV TOKIVTTJV

re KCtl TV^V TOVTO Be rrapa TOV

av/jL(f)v\ov teal (rvyyevovs /cal KOIVWVOV, dyvoovvTo^
o TI avTw /caTa (JJVCTIV ecrriv. aXX 700 ovtc

- Sia TOVTO %p(t)fAai CIVTW Kara TOV T?}*?

v vofjiov evva)&amp;lt;? /cat oi/cai(i)&amp;lt;; a/j,a

TOV ar diav ev rot? /iecrot? avaTo^a^o^ai.
TO Trapov evepyfjs eTro/ie^o? rro

/cal fjbijSei 7rape/jb7r6pev/ji,a,
1 d\\a TOV eavTov

oai/aova Kadapov ecrTWTa TTjpf)*;, to? el /cal rj8r)

Seor eav TOVTO o-vvdrrTrjs fjbrjSev Trepi-

(j)vya&amp;gt;v,
d\\d Ty Trapoix

evepyeia teal TTJ, (av Xe7et9 /cal

r)pa)i/cf) dXrjdeia ap/covfAevo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, evfarjcreis. ecrrt Se

ou^el? o TOVTO tcwiXvaai Svvdfj,evo$.

i&amp;lt;y

.
&quot;flcnrep

oi laTpol del TO, opyava /cal

crioijpia Trpo^eipa e^ovai 77/009 TO- ai(&amp;gt;Vi8ia TWV

OepaTrev/AaTwv, OVTCO TO, So^/iara av erotyu-a e^e

Trpos TO TO, Oela /cal dvdpaymva eiSevai, /cal irav

1

irape/Airopevy Gat. : Perhaps fv TrapeyUiropeu/uoTt.

1 Notice the fondness of Marcus for compounds of aw- and
his use here of alliteration, cp. xii. 14.
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pounded of what elements, and likely to last how

long namely this that now gives me the impression
in question ;

and what virtue it calls for from me,
such as gentleness, manly courage, truth, fidelity,

guilelessness, frugality, and the rest.

In each case therefore must thou say : This has

come from God ; and this is due to the conjunction oj

fate and the contexture of the world s iveh and some such

coincidence and chance ;
1 while that comes from a clans

man and a kinsman and a fellow, albeit one who is

ignorant of what is really in accordance with his nature.

But I am not ignorant, therefore I treat him kindly and

justly, in accordance with the. natural law of neighbour-
liness ; at the same time, of things that are neither good
nor bad, my aim is to hit their true worth.

12. If in obedience to right reason thou doest the

thing that thy hand findeth to do earnestly,

manfully, graciously, and in no sense as a by-work,^
and keepest that divine genius

3 of thine in its

virgin state, just as if even now thou wert called

upon, to restore it to the Giver if thou grapple this

to thee, looking for nothing, shrinking from nothing,
but content with a present sphere of activity such as

Nature allows, and with old-world truth in every
word and utterance of thy tongue, thou shalt be

happy in thy life. And there is no one that is able

to prevent this.

13. Just as physicians always keep their lancets

and instruments ready to their hands for emergency
operations, so also do thou keep thine axioms ready
for the diagnosis of things human and divine, and

2
cp. Uio 71. 6, 2 (of Marcus), ou8* v lv iraptpyy oure lAe-yev

afire typatyfv oure iiroiei.

3
iii. 6, 2.
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KOA, TO /jLlKporaTOV OVTto) TTOICIV, CO? T/}? a/H(f)OTp(i)V

7T/30? a\\r)\a avvbeaettis p^ep-vrnjievov. ovre yap
dv6pu&amp;gt;TTivov ri avev TTJS eTrl ra 6ela avvavatyopds
ev

Trpdei&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
ovre e/jLTTa\iv.

18 . Mr^/eeTi TrXaz or cure 7/3 ra
aov yu,eX7v,6t9 dvaryivaxr/ceiv, ovre ra? TCOI&amp;gt; a

KOI EhXqvtov 7rpd%i&amp;lt;?,
KOI ra? e/c

eK\o&amp;lt;yd&amp;lt;;,
a? ei? TO

&amp;lt;yi)pas
cravrw

. cnrevSe ovv els TeXo?,
1

/cat Ta?

rauTW (3or$i, el ri croi

creavrov, e&&amp;gt;9 e^eariv.
te . OUK laacri vrocra

&amp;lt;rr)[j,aivei
TO K\e7TT6iv,

z TO

GTrelpeiv, TO (avei&Oai,
3 TO r)aw%d^eiv, TO opai T

TrpaKrea, o OVK 6(f)0a\fj.ois yiverai aXX erepa
Ttvl otyei.

IT . Scoyita, tyvx 7
]

vov&amp;lt;
&amp;gt; cr&jyiiaTo? alaOtjaei^,

tyvXfy opfjuxl,
vov 86y/jLara. TO yu.et

rvirovaBat

(f)aVTaCTTlK(t)$ KOi TMV ^O(JKrj^UTU&amp;gt;V,
TO Be

vevpoajracneladai, 6pfj,ijTiKW&amp;lt;;
real TWV drjpiwv

KOI TWV dv&poyvvwv Kal
&amp;lt;&a\dpi&o&amp;lt;?

Kal Nep-
TO e TOV voOv r/ye/jiova e%eiv eVt T

(faOrftcovra, KOI rwv Oeovs firj VO/AIOV-
Kal TWV TrjV TTarpiSa eyKara^eiTrovTatv KCLI

4
&amp;gt; TTOIOVVTWV, eTretSav K\eicrwcri Ta?

T \onra 5 KOIVU eari Trpo? Ta el

1 eij T\OS P : 64 6e\ets AC.
2

ffKaitTftv
&quot; to delve

&quot; Polak. 3
KJi/efo-eai Richards.

4
&amp;lt;irai ^ Cor. 5 For TO Aoiira I would prefer TomCra.

1
i.e. the human and the divine.

2 It is not clear whether Mai-cus refers to the present book.

He uses a similar word for the discourses of Epictetus (i. 7).
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for the performing of every act, even the pettiest,
with the fullest consciousness of the mutual ties

between these two. 1 For thou shalt never carry out
well any human duty unless thou correlate it to the

divine, nor the reverse.

14. Go astray no more ; for thou art not likely to

read thy little Memoranda? or the Acts of the Romans
and the Greeks of Old Time,

s and the extracts 4 from
their writings which thou wast Laying up against
thine old age. Haste then to the consummation and,

casting away all empty hopes, if thou carest aught
for thy welfare, come to thine own rescue, while it

is allo\ved thee.

15. They know not how full of meaning are to

thieve,
5 to sow, to buy, to be at peace, to see what

needs doing, and this is not a matter for the eye but
for another sort of sight.

16. Body, Soul, Intelligence: for the body sens

ations, for the soul desires, for the intelligence axioms.

To receive impressions by way of the senses is not
denied even to cattle ; to be as puppets

6
pulled by

the strings of desire is common to wild beasts and to

pathics and to a Phalaris and a Nero. Yet to have
the intelligence a guide to what they deem their

duty is an attribute of those also who do not believe

in Gods and those who fail their country in its need
and those who do their deeds behind closed doors. 7

If then all else is the common property of the

3
ii. 2. Some have seen here a reference to a history written

by Marcus himself.
4 See Fronto, ad Cues. ii. 10, excerpta ex libris sexayinta

n quinque tomis. 5 xi. 3.
B

ii. 2.
7 Must undoubtedly refer to the Christians, who were

accused precisely of these three things atheism, want of

patriotism, and secret orgies, cp. also, i. 6
;

vii. 68 ;
viii.

48, 51 ; and see note pp. 381 ff.
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Xonrbv TO iSiov ecm TOV dyaOov (&amp;gt;i\etv

fj,ev KOI d&amp;lt;T7rd%ecr0ai TO- crv^ftaivovTa KOI crwy-

K\w96fjieva avrS) TOV 8e evBov ev ra&amp;gt;

e Qopvftelv o

OeS), [ir/re (f)6eyy6fjiev6v TI Trapa ra

evepyovvra irapa ra Si/caia. el 8e aTriarov-

avra) Trdvres civdpoiTroi, ori aTrXw? KOI alStjfM-

Kal evOvfjLW^ fliol, ovre -^aXeTraivet rivl

TOVTIDV, oure TraparpeTreTai rr/s 6Sov
TT}&amp;lt;? dyovcrr]?

eVt TO TeXo? TOV ftiov,
e&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;

o Set e\detv tcadapov,
ev\VTov, d/Suiara)? rfj eavrov /j.oipa
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classes mentioned, there is left as the characteristic

of the good man to delight in and to welcome what
befalls and what is spun for him by destiny ; and not
to sully the divine genius that is enthroned in his

bosom,
1 nor yet to perplex it with a multitude of

impressions, but to maintain it to the end in a gracious

serenity, in orderly obedience to God, uttering no
word that is not true and doing no deed that is not

just. But if all men disbelieve in his living a simple
and modest and cheerful life, he is not wroth with

any of them, nor swerves from the path which leads

to his life s goal, whither he must go pure, peaceful,

ready for release, needing no force to bring him
into accord with his lot.

1
iii. 6, 2 ; St. Paul, 1 Cor. iii. 16.



BIBAION A

a. To ev8ov /cvpievov, orav Kara (frvcriv

ovrco? earrjKe 7rpo9 ra o-vfiftaivovra, &crre del

7T/OO9 TO Svvarbv KCU

jap
,ev Trpo? ra

TO 8e dvretcrayofAevov VT)V eavrw

Troiei, axTirep TO irvp, orav eTTiKpar rwv

TO 8e \afA7rpbv irvp r-^icrra eyKecoaev eavra&amp;gt;

ra erri$opovp:eva KCU Karrivd\w&amp;lt;jev Kal e avr&v
Keivo)i&amp;gt; errl fiel^ov tfpQr).

evepyrj/jia elief) ytiT/Se aXXw? rj Kara

7 . Ava^&)/o^o-et9 avroi? fyrovcnv, d

real atytaXoy? teal oprj- elwdas 8e /cal crv ra roiavra

rcodelv. o\ov 8e rovro l8ia&amp;gt;riK(arar6v

ecrriv, ev 9 av wpas eery&amp;lt;7779 et9 eavrv va-

%a)pelv. ov8a/j,ov &amp;lt;yap
ovre rjav^Lwrepov ovre

1

&amp;lt;irpo&amp;gt;
Gat.

1
iii. 6, 2, etc. cp. Lucian, Somn. 10, i] tyvx h, onep &amp;lt;rov

KVplWTaTOV &amp;lt;JTLV.

-
i.e. conditionally or as far as circumstances will allow,

vi. 50. cp. St. James, Ep. iv. 15.
3

v. 20 ; vi. 50 ; Sen. de Prov. 2. 4
ii. 5 etc.
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1 . THAT which holds the mastery
1 within us,

when it is in accordance with Nature, is so disposed
towards what befalls, that it can always adapt itself

with ease to what is possible and granted us. For it

is wedded to no definite material, but, though in

the pursuit of its high aims it works under reser

vations,
2
yet it converts into material for itself any

obstacle that it meets with, just as fire 3 when it gets
the mastery of what is thrown in upon it. A little

flame would have been stifled by it, but the blazing
fire instantly assimilates what is cast upon it and,

consuming it, leaps the higher in consequence.
2. Take no act in hand aimlessly

4 or otherwise
than in accordance with the true principles perfective
of the art.

3. Men seek out retreats for themselves in the

country, by the seaside, on the mountains, and thou
too art wont to long intensely for such things.

5 But
all this is unphilosophical to the last degree, when
thou canst at a moment s notice retire into thyself.

6

For nowhere can a man find a retreat more full or

8
e.g. Lorium, Lanuvhmi, Alsium, Centumcellae, Praeneste,

Baiae, Caieta, all holiday resorts of Marcus, see especially
Fronto de Fer. Ah. Nab. p. 223 ff. cp. x. 15, 23.

B
cp. Arethas on Dio Chrys. xx. 8, /j.^ olv ^eAn o-TTj oi

\v&amp;lt;nTf\effrd.Ti) traaiav r) ei s avr^tv
avax&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;pri(ris.

See below
iv. 3, 4 ; vii. 28. ,
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avOpwnos dva^wpel r) et? rrjv

eavTOv
&quot;\ITVXIJV /j,d\icr0

J

ocrns e^ei evSov roiavra,
et

&amp;lt;?
a eyKVijras ev Trdcrrj ev/Jiapeia ei&amp;gt;0vs yiverar

TTJV Be evpapeiav ovSev a\\o \eya) TJ evKocr^iav.

crufe^eo? ovv 8i8ov aeavry Tavrrjv rrjv dva^wp-
rjcriv, teal dvaveov creavrov /3pa%ea 8e earw
teal aTOi^eKoBrj, a ev0v&amp;lt;? aTravrijcravra dpfceaei
6t? TO Trdcrav

&quot;\dvLav aTro/cXi/cratf,
1 KOI airo-

Tre/jL-^rai ere f^rj Svcr^epaivovTa e/cetvoi?,
e&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;

a

2 Tiviydp8va%epaivet&amp;lt;;; rfj TWV dvdpcairwv tcatcia;

dvaXoyiaa/aevos TO rcpl/Aa, on TO, \oyitca &5a
1 eveKev 76701/6, teal on TO dve^eadai,

TT}&amp;lt;? Sitcaiocrvvrjs, teal on ateovres dfj,aprdv-
tcal TTQGOI rjST) Sie^dpevtravTef, vTTOTrrev-

ucnj(ravT6&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, SiaSopaTHrOevTes etcreravmi,

rere(f&amp;gt;p(i)VTai,
Travov frore. aXXa KOI Tot? etc TWV

o\u&amp;gt;v aTTOveuoLLevois ovcryepaiveis; dvavewcrd-

TO ieewynevov TOt Trpovoia, rj CITO/AOI,

teal % ocrwv aTreSei^dr), on 6 6cryu,09 waavei

TToXt?. d\\a ra aut^anKd aov a^Jrerai en;

evvo)j&amp;lt;ra&amp;lt;i
on OVK e7ri/j,iyvvTai Xettu? rj rpa^ewf;

Kivovfievw Trvevju-an 7; Sidvoia, eireiSdv anal;

eavrrjv d7ro\d(3r) teal yvwpicrp rr)i&amp;gt;
ISiav e^ovaiav

teal \OLTTOV oo~a irepl irovov teal rjSovrjs atcr/icoa?

teal (Tvytcaredov.
AXXa TO So^dptov tre Trepio-Trdcrei; dmScbv et?

TO Ttt^o? T^? TrdvToiv
\i]0r)&amp;lt;;,

teal TO %o? TO e

1 iraffav ainyv airoK\vffai PC : a.iroKXtiffa.1 Al) : \viri)v Reiske,
aviav Gat., avKiiv Lotft. Many accept the last, but it does

not suit the next clause and would also require &amp;lt;rV&amp;gt;

1 For tyKv^at cp. St. James, Ep. i. 25, irapaKinj/as.
2

vii. 22, 63 ; xi. 18, 3.
3

viii. 17 ; ix. 28, 39.
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peace or more free from care than his own soul-
above all if he have that within him, a steadfast

look l at which and he is at once in all good ease,
and by good ease I mean nothing other than good
order. Make use then of this retirement continually
and regenerate thyself. Let thy axioms be short

and elemental, such as, when set before thee, will

at once rid thee of all trouble, and send thee away
with no discontent at those things to which thou art

returning.
For with what art thou discontented ? The

wickedness of men ? Take this conclusion to heart,
that rational creatures have been made for one
another ; that forbearance is part of justice ; that

wrong-doing is involuntary ;

2 and think how many
ere now, after passing their lives in implacable

enmity, suspicion, hatred, and at daggers drawn
with one another, have been laid out and burnt to

ashes think of this, I say, and at last stay thy
fretting. But art thou discontented with thy share

in the whole ? Recall the alternative : Either

Providence or Atoms !
3 and the abundant proofs

there are that the Universe is as it were a state. 4

But is it the affections of the body that shall still

lay hold on thee ? Bethink thee that the Intelli

gence, when it has once abstracted itself and learnt

its own power,
5 has nothing to do with the motions

smooth or rough of the vital breath. Bethink thee

too of all that thou hast heard and subscribed to

about pleasure and pain.
But will that paltry thing, Fame, pluck thee aside ?

Look at the swift approach of complete forgetfulness,

4
ii. 16 ad fin. ; iv. 4

; x. 15
;

xii. 36. St. Paul, Philip-

pians iii. 20. 5 v. 14.
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e/cdrepa direipov alwvos, Kal TO tcevov TT}?

, Kal TO et/xeTa/3oXoi&amp;gt; Kal axpiTov
lv 1 SOKOVVTWV, Kal TO GTCVOV TOV

TOTTOV, ev w 7rept.ypd(f)Tai. o\ri re yap rj yjj

ij, Kal TavTrjs TTOCTTOV ywvioiov rj KaroiKrjcns
Kal evTavOa TTOCTOI Kal olot rivet ot

4 Aonrbv ovv /Ae/J,vr)(ro T?}? VTro^toprjcrecot r?}?

et? TOVTO TO dypiotov eavTOV Kal Trpo TravTos

/j,rj
a7ra) /i^Se Ka-revTelvov, d~\Xa eXevdepos ecro

Kal opa TO, Trpdy/jiaTa 009 avr/p, a&amp;gt;9 avdpWTros,
9 dvrjTov a)ov. ev Be rot9

et9 a eyKvtyeis, raOra ecnw
8vo. ev [tev, OTI TO, Trpdy^aTa ov%

T?}9 -^v^rj^, aXA, e%w ecrTijKev a-rpe/x-

ovvTa- al 8e
6)(\ijcrei&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

eV ^0^779 TYJS evSov

V7ro\t]-^re(t)^. eTepov Se, OTI iravra raOra ocra

o/ja? ocrov ovoeTrw //.era/SaXXet Kal OVK ert

/ea! ouwv ij8r) yLtera/SoXa 49 awro9 Trapa-
crut)e^w9 Biavoov. 6 #007x09,

6 /3tO9, ^770X77^^9.
S . Et TO voepov TUMV KOLVOV, Kal 6 \6yos, Kad

OV \OyiKOi (T[AV, KOlVOf el TOVTO, Kal TTpOCT-

TaKTiKOf TMV TroirjTewv rj fir} \6yos KOIVOS el

TOVTO, Kal 6 vofjuos KOIVOS el TOVTO, 7ro\iTai effftev

el TOVTO, 7roXtTev/xaT09 Tti^o9 /ieTe%o/xe^ el TOVTO,
o #007x09 u&amp;gt;o~avel 7roXt9 eo~Ti. TLVOS yap aXXof

1

^(p fi/Mi&amp;gt;
PADC :

tv&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;i\ntiv
Gat. : perhaps ftp rifj.iav

tV&amp;lt;pl]fJ.tlV.

1
iii. 10 ; viii. 21.

2
ii. 15 ; iv. 7 ;

xii. 22. A maxim of Democrates, a Pytha
gorean ; cp. Shak. Hamlet ii. 2. 256, &quot;There is nothing
either good or bad but thinking makes it so&quot;

; Tennyson :
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and the void of infinite time on this side of us and on

that, and the empty echo of acclamation, and the

fickleness and uncritical judgment of those who
claim to speak well of us, and the narrowness of the

arena to which all this is confined. For the whole
earth is but a point, and how tiny a corner 1 of it

is this the place of our sojourning ! and how many
therein and of what sort are the men who shall praise
thee!

From now therefore bethink thee of the retreat into

this little plot that is thyself. Above all distract

not thyself, be not too eager, but be thine own
master, and look upon life as a man, as a human

being, as a citizen, as a mortal creature. But

among the principles readiest to thine hand, upon
which thou shalt pore, let there be these two. One,
that objective things do not lay hold of the soul, but
stand quiescent without

;
while disturbances are but

the outcome of that opinion which is within us. A
second, that all this visible world changes in a

moment, and will be no more
;
and continually be

think thee to the changes of how many things thou

hast already been a witness. The Universe muta
tion : Life opinion.

2

4. If the intellectual capacity is common to us all,

common too is the reason, which makes us rational

creatures. If so, that reason also is common which
tells us to do or not to do. If so, law 3 also is

common. If so, we are citizens. If so, we are

fellow-members of an organised community. If so,

the Universe is as it were a state 4 for of what
&quot; All things are, as they seem, to all.&quot; Some have been found
to say that even matter has no objective existence.

3 vii. 9. cp. Anr. Viet. Epit. xvi. 4, Mundi lex ten Natura.
4

iv. 3, 2.
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Tt9 TO ro)V
dvdpd&amp;gt;7T(i)v

rrdv yevos KOIVOV

TTO\irev/jLaro&amp;lt;; f^ere^eiv; e/ceWev 8e, etc rfjs Koivrji

ravrrf^ 7ro\e&&amp;gt;9, real avro TO vofpov /cat \oyiKov
teal VOIAIKOV rjfMV 77 Trodev; a)a&quot;irep yap TO yewoes

fjiot cnro TWOS 7779 airofAfjuepierrat, (cal TO vypbv
ad&amp;gt; erepov crrofveiov /cal TO TrvevaaTifcov airo^ n

T

r
^

&amp;lt;r
\ a -^ &amp;gt; ^ &quot;

77777779
1

Ttz^09 /cat TO aep/jiov KCU Trvpwoes etc TIVO?

77777779 (ovSev yap etc rov /ArjSevbs ep^erai,

^776&quot;
et9 TO OVK ov aTrep^erai^, OVTO) 8rj

fcal TO voepbv ^/cei irodev.

e . O 8dvaro&amp;lt;; TOIOVTOS, olov yevecris,

avyfcpiais etc TWV avrwv
2
6t9 ravTci 0X0)9 8e ou/c e0 5 av Tt9

ov yap Trapa TO 6^9 TW voepq) Voro

oySe Trapa rov \6yov rrjs TrapaaKeufjf.
3

r . TauTa ovT&)9 UTTO TW^ TOIOVTWV 7red)ue

yivecrBai e dvdy/crjs- 6 8e rovro fjirj 6e\wv
BeXet, rrjv crvKrjv OTTOV

/J-T) e%eiv. oX&)9 S e/cetvo

fj,e/jivr)(TO, or i eWo9 oXiyicnov %povov fcal av Kal

Tedvr)%ecr6e /iTa (Bpa^v Se ouSe OvOfia

jprai TO
/

TO &quot;

/Se/SXa/^/iat,&quot; rjprai 77 /3\d(3ij.

77 .

&amp;lt;NO
%et/3&&amp;gt;

avrov eavrov dvdpwnov ov

rovro ovSe rov ftlov avrov
%et/oa&amp;gt;

iroiei, ov8e

(SXaTrrei ovre elfcoffev ovre evBoOev.

8 . Hvdy/cao-rai rj rov av^epovro^ (frvcris

rovro Troielv.

1

TrTjyTjs PC : yrjs AD: 7rj/of)s Schenkl. 2
&amp;lt;$id.Kpi&amp;lt;ris&amp;gt;

or

&amp;lt;5idA.i;&amp;lt;m&amp;gt; Gat. 8 We should expect Ka-raffKf^s.

1 Lit. the pneumatic, here = rb oepoiSej (x. 7, 2).
2

vii. 64. 3 v. 17.
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other single polity can the whole race of mankind
be said to be fellow-members ? and from it, this

common State, we get the intellectual, the rational,

and the legal instinct, or whenge do wre get them ?

For just as the earthy part has been portioned
off for me from some earth, and the watery from

another element, and the aerial l from some source,
and the hot and fiery from some source of its

own for nothing comes from the non-existent, any
more than it disappears into nothingness so also the

intellect has undoubtedly come from somewhere.
5. Death like birth is a secret of Nature a com

bination of the same elements, a breaking up into

the same and not at all a thing in fact for any to be

ashamed of,
2 for it is not out of keeping with an

intellectual creature or the reason of his con

stitution.

6. Given such men, it was in the nature of the

case inevitable that their conduct should be of this

kind. 3 To wish it otherwise, is to wish that the fig-

tree had no acrid juice.
4 As a general conclusion

call this to mind, that within a very short time both

thou and he will be dead, and a little later not

even your names will be left behind you.
7. Efface the opinion, / am harmed, and at once

the feeling of being harmed disappears ;
efface the

feeling, and the harm disappears at once. 5

8. That which does not make a man himself

worse than before cannot make his life worse 6

either, nor injure it whether from without or within.

9. The nature of the general good could not but

have acted so.

4
xii. 16. rp. Bacon, On Revenge.

5
iv. 3, 4 ; vii. 14, 29 ; ix. 7 ;

xii. 25. fi
ii. 11 ; vii. 64.
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i . &quot;Or i nav TO crv/A/Baivov SiKaio)? crvpftaiver

6, eav dfcptftws 7rapa(f)v\d(Tcrr}&amp;lt;$, evp^crei^ ov

\eya&amp;gt; JAOVOV Kara TO 779, aA,V ori Kara TO

BiKaiov Kal &&amp;gt;9 av vrro rivos aTroveaovros TO tear
1

djjiav. Tcapa$&amp;gt;v\a&amp;lt;Tcre ovv, a&amp;gt;9 rjp^w icai, o rt

av Troifjs, avv rovrw rroiei, &amp;lt;rvv rw
dya0b&amp;lt;; eivai,

o vevbrfrai tStty? o dyados. rovro errl rrddrf^

crco^e.

ia . M^ roiavra vtroXd^ave, ola 6 v/3pia)v

r) old ere Kpiveiv ftov~\,erai, riXX ice avru,
orrola tear d\r/deidv ecrriv.

i/3 . Ayo ravras eroi/j,6rr]Ta&amp;lt;; e%6iv del Set 1

rrjv fjuev, TT/JO? TO Trpd^ai /JLOVOV, orrep av o rrjs

/3acri\iKrjs Kal vo[AO0eriKr)s ^0709 vrro^dXXrj, eV
(it)(f)e\eia dvOpdorrwv rrjv Se,

7rpb&amp;lt;?
TO ueradecrOai,

eav apa Tt&amp;lt;? Trapfj SiopOwv Kal aerdywv drro

otr;cre&)9. rrjv fiivrot aeraymyrjv del drco

Tri6av6rTjro&amp;lt;; o&amp;gt;9 SiKaiov 77 Koii&amp;gt;ti)(j)e\ov&amp;lt;&amp;gt; yivecrOai,
Kal ra rraparr\ri(na\

l roiavra ftovov eivai Sei,

ov% ori fj8v i]
ev8oov

e&amp;lt;j)dv^.

ly . Aoyov e^et?; &quot;e^(w.&quot;
ri ovv ov %/oa;

TOUTOV yap TO eavrov rroiovvros ri aXX-o
0e\,ei&amp;lt;&amp;gt;;

0)9 aepo$. eva^aviod^a-rj rut

ov 8e
dva\r)(f)d&amp;gt;]crr) et9 rbv

\6yov avrov rbv cnrep/^ariKov Kara aera(3o\rjv.
le . IToAAa \iftavwrov J3a)~\.dpia errl rov

avrov
fta&amp;gt;iJiov-

TO uev TtpoKarerreaev, TO oe

varepov oia(f)epei S ovoev.

1

irapairaiova A.

1 x. 25. 2
cp. Capit. xxii. 4.

3 vii. 73 ; ix. 42 ad fin.
*

ii. 3.
5 The primal Fire and the eternal Reason are one and the
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10. Note that all that befalls befalleth justly.

Keep close watch and thou wilt find this true, I do
not say, as a matter of sequence merely but as a

matter of justice also, and as would be expected
from One whose dispensation is based on desert. 1

Keep close watch, then, as thou hast begun, and
whatsoever thou doest, do it as only a good man
should in the strictest sense of that word. In every

sphere of activity safeguard this.

11. Harbour 110 such opinions as he holds who
does thee violence, or as he would have thee hold.

See things in all their naked reality.

12. Thou shouldest have these two readinesses

always at hand
; the one which prompts thee to do

only what thy reason in its royal and law-making
capacity shall suggest for the good of mankind

; the

other to change thy mind,
2 if one be near to set thee

right, and convert thee from some vain conceit.

But this conversion should be the outcome of a

persuasion in every case that the thing is just or to

the common interest and some such cause should

be the only one not because it is seemingly pleasant
or popular.

13. Hast thou reason? / have. Why then not

use it ? For if this performs its part, what else ;5

wouldest thou have ?

14. Thou hast subsisted as part of the Whole. 4

Thou shalt vanish into that which begat thee, or

rather thou shalt be taken again into its Seminal
Reason 5

by a process of change.
15. Many little pellets of frankincense fall upon

the same altar, some are cast on it sooner, some later :

but it makes no difference.

same, and held to contain the seed of all things, cp. Just.

Apol. ii. 8, 13 for \6jos a&quot;irtp/j,ariKbs used of Christ.
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)a r)jj,epo)v debs avTOis Sonets,

049 vvv dr/piov Kal TTiOrjKOS, eav dvaKd/M^rrjS 67ri

TO, SoyfjiaTa Kal TOV ere/3acr/j.bv TOV \6yov.
i . MT^ 009 fivpia fie\\wv GTTI ^r/v. TO

e&&amp;gt;9 779, e&&amp;gt;9 e^eo-Tiv, dyadbs yevov-

~i 6 Tf\rjaLov eiTrev r; eirpa^ev rj Stei/o^?;, d\\d

fjbovov TL auT09 Troiei, iva avro TOVTO SiKaiov y
Kal oaiov f TI

2 KaTa TOV dyadbv /J,T) /j,e\av &quot;f

TTpi/3\7reo dai, aXX eVt Ti}9 y/3aAtAi*7 &amp;lt;

&amp;gt;

opOov, fjirj 8ieppifj,/j,evov

L& . O Trepl Trjv vcrTepo(f)r)fjLLav 7rTor)/j,evo&amp;lt;s
ov

(f)avTa^Tai,, OTI eVacrT09 TWV fj.efj,vrjjj,eva)v avTov

Ta^io~Ta Kal atT09 3 aTroOaveiTai etra 7rd\iv

[Kal auTO?] 6 eKeivov Bia&e^d/jievos, /J.e%pi Kal

rrd&a r) /jivij/jir) dirocr^ri Bia aTTTOf^evtov
4 Kal 1

crffevvvfjievayv Tfpoiovcra. inrodov &, OTI Kal

dddvaTOi pJev 01 fj,fAvr)(r6/j,voi, dOdvaTos 8 77

fjivri/A r]
TL ovv TOVTO Trpbs ere; Kal ov \eya), OTI

ov&ev 7T/909 TOV TedvTjKOTa- aXXa 77/009 TOV wvTa
TL o eTraivos; 7r\r)V apa 81 oiKovofjiLav Tivd

Trapes 1&quot;

5
ydp vvv aKaipws TIJV cfivcriKijv &6o~iv,

aXXou TWOS
e%ofj,evo&amp;lt;i \oyov XotTroi/.&quot;!&quot;

1
euirxoAioj Gat. : a.ffxo\iav PA.

2
^ I have written this for ^ PA : A-yoflwi a Xyl. : Sei ^ap

rbv O7a0b Moms : 6.\\&amp;lt;av for pf\av Stich. Perhaps /j.t\av

4
fiTToriiAfviDV PA : air-TO/^fVtav Rchultz.

5
Tropics . . . e xojuej os Gat.: Trapes PA: exAnevov P: exo-

^Vr))/ AD .

1 There was a Greek proverb : r) fleos ^ Bripiov (Arist. Pol.

i. 2, ^A. vii. 1). Plut. Stoic. Parad. speaks of conversion

by philosophy from a
8ripioi&amp;gt;

to a 8e6s. See Justin s clever

application of this proverb, Apol. i. 24.
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16. Ere ten days are past, them shalt rank as a god
with them that hold thee now a wild-beast or an

ape,
1 if thou but turn back to thy axioms and thy

reverence of reason.

17. Behave not as though thou hadst ten thousand

years to live. Thy doom hangs over thee. While
thou livest, while thou mayest, become good.

18. What richness of leisure doth he gain who has
no eye for his neighbour s words or deeds or thoughts,

2

but only for his own doings, that they be just and

righteous ! Verily it is not for the good man to peer
about into the blackness of another s heart,

3 but to

run straight for the goal with never a glance aside.

19. He whose heart nutters for after-fame 4 does
not reflect that very soon every one of those who
remember him, and he himself, will be dead, and
their successors again after them, until at last the
entire recollection of the man will be extinct,
handed on as it is by links that flare up and are

quenched. But put the case that those who are to

remember are even immortal,
5 and the remembrance

immortal, what then is that to thee ? To the dead

man, I need scarcely say, the praise is nothing, but
what is it to the living, except, indeed, in a subsidiary

way?
6 For thou dost reject the bounty of nature

unseasonably in the present, and clingest to what
others shall say of thee hereafter. 7

2
iii. 4 ad init. 3 iv. 28.

*
ii. 17 ; iii. 10 ; viii. 44 ; x. 34. 5 iv. 33.

8 iv. 19, 51
; xi. 18, 5. The Creek word covers the mean

ings expediency, management, or means to an end. We use it

in a sort of double sense in the expression economy of truth.
7 Marcus is perhaps finding real fault with himself for

caring so much what people said of him
;
see Capit. xx. 5 ;

xxix. 5. But the reading is doubtful.
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K . TIdv TO Kal OTTUXTOVV KO,\OV % eaVTOV

Ka\ov eaTi, Kal e&amp;lt; eavTo KaTa\iei, OVK

eavTOv TOV eTraivov. OVTC yovv %etpov

KpeiTTOV yi,vTai TO eiraivov/jtevov. TOVTO

Kal eirl TWV Kotvorepov Ka\otv \eyofjievcov olov

7rl TWV V\IKWV KOi 67TI TMV TeVVLKWV
, CVV V* &amp;gt;

TO ye or) oz/rtw? KO\,OV TIVO$

ov /jid\\ov r) v6/j,o&amp;lt;i,
ov p.a

ov fj,d\\ov rj evvoia, rj al8(os. TL TOVTU&amp;gt;V

Ka\6v eaTiv, } &quot;^reyu

yap eavTOv %eipov yveTai, eav
yttr;

TL 8e %pva-os, eXec^a?, Troptyvpa, \vpa,
, dv6v\\iov, 8ev8pv(f)iov;

Ei 8iap,vovcriv al
&quot;^v^ai, TTCO? aura? e^

aiSiov
%&&amp;gt;/aet

6 atjp; II w? Se
77 777 XwPe ^

K ToaovTOV alwvos 0a7TTO/J,eva)v crco/iara;

yap evddSe
77

TOVTCOV
&amp;lt;/iera&amp;gt; Troarjv Tiva l

rjv /j,Ta/3o~\.r) Kal &id\vcrt&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

TTOiei, ovTO)&amp;lt;f al et9 TOV depa
eirl TTOCTOV o~v/j,/J,eiva(rai

Kal %eovTai Kal e^aTTTOVTai els TOP TWV o\u&amp;gt;v

(TTrep/jLaTtKOV \oyov dvaXa[Jtl3avo/j,evai, Kal TOVTOV

TOV TpoTrov %a)pav rat? TrpocrcrvvoiKi^o/Aevais

Trape^ovaLV. TOVTO S av Tf9 cnroKpLvaiTO e&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;

VTTO-

Oeaei TOV T&amp;lt;? i^u^a? 8ia/j,eveiv.

Xpr) 8e
fjLrj ftovov evdvfjLio-0ai TO 7r\fjdos TWV

6a7TTO/j,eva)v ovTfocrl aw^aTffiv, XXa KOI TO T&V

1

irp?&amp;gt;s rji Ttva PA : ^TT! TTOIT^I Rend.:
&amp;lt;yttTo&amp;gt;

Cas.

1
vii. 15. 2

cp. Tzetz. Chil. vii. 80G.
3

iii. 3 ;
vi. 24

; vii. 32, 50 ; viii. 25, 58 ; xii. 5. The Stoic

doctrine on this point was not very definite, but it was
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20. Everything, which has any sort of beauty of its

own, is beautiful of itself, and looks no further than

itself, not counting praise as part of itself. For

indeed that which is praised is made neither better

nor worse thereby. This is true also of the things
that in common parlance are called beautiful, such

as material things and works of art. Does, then,
the truly beautiful need anything beyond ? Nay,
no more than law, than truth, than kindness, than

modesty. Which of these owes its beauty to being

praised, or loses it by being blamed ? What ! Does
an emerald l forfeit its excellence by not being

praised ? Does gold, ivory, pui ple, a lyre, a poniard,
a floweret, a shrub ?

21. If souls outlive their bodies, how does the air

contain them 2 from times everlasting? How does

the earth contain the bodies of those who have

been buried in it for such endless ages ? For just as

on earth the change of these bodies, after continuance

for a certain indefinite time, followed by dissolution,

makes room for other dead bodies, so souls, when
transferred into the air, after lasting for a certain

time,
3 suffer change and are diffused and become

fire, being taken again into the Seminal Reason of

the Whole, and so allow room for those that subse

quently take up their abode there. This would be
the answer one would give on the assumption that

souls outlive their bodies.

But not only must the multitude of bodies thus

constantly being buried be taken into account, but

also that of the creatures devoured daily by ourselves

mostly held that souls might exist till the next cyclical

conflagration, when they became merged into the \6yos
ffTrfp/j.aTiic6s. Marcus wavers in his belief.
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Kar-
ava\iaKTai Kal OVTWGL TTO)? OaTrreTai ev rot?

Tpe(f)OfAev(i)v crco^acn Kal 6/u,eo9 Severat
ij

avTci Std Ta9 e^aifiaTwaeis, Btci ra? et? TO

e? r) TTfpcoSe? aXXofcocre^?.

Tt? eVt rovrou
77 taropia rr)&amp;lt;$ aXySeias; Siaipe-

5 ei? TO V\IKOV Kal et? TO

/c/8 . M^ aTToppe/jiffecrd
TO Sifcaiov cnTO&t$ovai Kal 67rl

aa&amp;gt;eiv TO KaTaXijTrriKov.

icy . Tlav IJLOL crvvap/jio^ei, o crot

, co /cocr/ze. ovSev ftoi Trpocopov ov8e o

TO croi ev/caipov. TTUV pot Kapjros, o
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;epovcriv

at

cral wpat, a)
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcrw

e/c aov iravra, ev aol Trdvra,

ei9 ere rnavra. 6/cet^o9 /iev &amp;lt;f)tjcn,

&quot; IloXt
&amp;lt;j)i\.r)

K.KpO7TO&amp;lt;f.&quot;
(TV & OVK 6/0649,

&quot; H TTflXt
&amp;lt;f)i\7)

At09,
&quot;

/co .

&quot;

OXt7&amp;lt;z Trpr/crcre&quot; ffrrjcriv,

&quot;

el /ieXXet9 eu-

6v
fir) crew&quot; /J,IJTTOT apeivov rdva yKala Trpdaraeiv,

KOI oaa o TOV (pvcrei TTO\.ITIKOV %yov \0709 alpel
Kal &&amp;gt;9 alpel; rovro yap ov fj,6vov TTJV dirb rov

/caXco9 irpdcraeiv evdv/^iav (j&amp;gt;epei,
d\\a Kal rrjv

UTTO TOV oXtya Trpdffcreiv. ra Tr\elara ydp, wv

\eyofjwv Kal Trpdcrcrofiev OVK dvajKaia ovra edv Tt9

7repie\r), eucr^oXcoTe/3O9 Kal drapaKrorepos ecrrai.

oOev See Kal
Trap&quot;

exacna eavrov vTrofu/jivijcrKeiv,

fjirj
TI rovro ov TWV dvajKaiwv; Set Be fir) JJLOVOV

Ta9 /J,TJ dvayKaias Trepiaipeiv tlXXa Kal

1
cp. Fronto, ad Caes. \. 6 ; Athenag. Apol. 36. Apuleius

(Met. iv. ad init.) calls beasts the living tombs of condemned
criminals. Longinus (de Subl. iii.

) inveighs against the trope,
as used by Gorgias of Leontini. 2

vii. 29.
3
Nature, God, and the Universe were identical in the

Stoic creed ; see Sen. N. Q. ii. 45.
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and the other animals. How great is the number
consumed and thus in a way buried l in the bodies of

those who feed upon them ! And yet room is made
for them all by their conversion into blood, by their

transmutation into air or fire.

Where in this case lies the way of search for the

truth ? In a separation of the Material from the

Causal. 2

22. Be not whirled aside ; but in every impulse
fulfil the claims of justice, and in every impression

safeguard certainty.
23. All that is in tune with thee, O Universe,

3 is

in tune with me ! Nothing that is in due time for

thee is too early or too late for me ! All that thy
seasons bring, O Nature, is fruit for me ! All things
come from thee, subsist in thee, go back to thee. 4

There is one who says Dear City of Cecrops I Wilt

thou not say dear City of Zeus ?

24. If thou wouldest be tranquil in heart, says the

Sage,
6 do not many things. Is not this a better

maxim : do but what is needful, and what the reason

of a living creatui e born for a civic life demands,
and as it demands. For this brings the tranquillity
which comes of doing few things no less than of doing
them well. For nine tenths of our words and deeds

being unnecessary, if a man retrench there, he will

have more abundant leisure and fret the less.

Wherefore forget not on every occasion to ask thyself,
Is this one of the unnecessary things ? But we must
retrench not only actions but thoughts which are

4 St. Paul, Rom. xi. 36, e{ avrov Si avrov els avrbv ra iravra.
5
Seemingly a Fragment from Aristophanes.

6 Democritus (Stob. i. 100), rbv evdv/j.f tffBai /j.e\\ovTa xpb /u^

iroAXa irpi\afftiv ; iii. 5 ; Sen. de. Tran. 12, Hanc stabilem animi
sedem Graeci eldv^iav vacant, de qua Democriti volumen egrcg-
ium est : ego Tranquillitatem voco. o
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otrro)9 yap ov&e
7rpdei&amp;lt;t Trape\KOvcr-

ai

ice . Yleipaaov TTW? croi %wpei /cat o rov

djadov dvdpftynov /Sto9 TOV dpeaKOp-evov pkv rot?

e/c rwv o\o)v aTrovefjio/Mevois, dptcovpevov 8e rfj

ISia rrpd^ei 8i/caia real BtaOecrei evpevei.

r .

f

E&amp;lt;wyoa/cct9 eiceiva; l 8e teal ravra. aeavrov

fir) rdpaaae aTrXwaov aeavrov. d/Aaprdvei TIS;

eavry dfj,aprdvi. crfyu,/3e/Q^/ce crot TL; /traXw? K

TWV o\wv ILTT dpxfjs aoi avjKaOeifjiapTO /cat

crvvK\(t)0eTO irav rb arvpftalvov. TO S o\ov,

/3/aa%i ? o /Sio? xepSavreov rb irapov crvv ev-

\o&amp;lt;yi(TTia
teal Sitcy. vijfa dvetfjievos.

1

K . &quot;Hrot,
Kocr/j,o&amp;lt;; Siareray^evof rj KVKCU&amp;gt;V

fjuev, d\\a tfo&amp;lt;r/iO9.j r) ev aol

ixfy
iaraadaL Svvarai, ev & T&

tfal raina OVTWS iravrwv Sia-

teal 8iaK^v/^eva)v teal crvfiTraOwv;

MeXai ^09, 6r[\.v ^09, 7repicrKe\e&amp;lt;; ^$09,

rvpavviKov.
K& . Et ^^09 Koafjiov o /AT) &amp;lt;yvo)pL^(t)v

rd ev

avrw ovra, ov^ fjrrov %evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
teal 6

yu,?) yvatpi^wv rd

&amp;lt;yiv6fj,eva. (frvyds, o
(f&amp;gt;evya)v

rbv Tro\iri,Kov \6yov
1

avei(j(.fp(as A.
2

avfjurftyvpnivos Schultz, but c.p. Plato, Phaed. 253 f: :

Kendall reads oXAa ^TJV &amp;lt;Jcr/xos ?;.

1
iv. 37 ; ix. 37. Dio (71. 34 4, 5) says of Marcus ouStv

irpoo-iro(r)Toi&amp;gt; e?xe, and he is a far better authority than Capit.
xxix. 6 and xx. 1-4. 2 ix. 4, 38. 3

iii. 11 ; iv. 34.
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unnecessary, for then neither will distracting actions

follow.

25. Try living the life of the good man who is

more than content with what is allotted to him out

of the whole, and is satisfied with his own acts as just
and his own disposition as kindly : see how that

answers.

26. Hast thou looked on that side of the picture ?

Look now on this ! Fret not thyself ; study to be

simple.
1 Does a man do wrong? The wrong rests

with him. 2 Has something befallen thee ? It is well.

Everything that befalls was from the beginning
destined and spun

3 for thee as thy share out of the

Whole. In a wr

ord, life is short. 4 Make profit of

the present by right reasoning and justice. In thy
relaxation be sober.

27. Either there is a well-arranged Order of things
or a medley that is confused,

5
yet still an order.

Or can a sort of order subsist in thee, while in the

Universe there is 110 order, and that too when all

things, though separated and dispersed, are still in

sympathetic connexion ?

28. A black character,
6 an unmanly character,

an obstinate character, inhuman, animal, childish,

stupid, counterfeit, shameless, mercenary, tyrann
ical. 7

29. If he is an alien in the Universe who has no

cognizance of the things that are in it, no less is he
an alien 8 who has no cognizance of what is happening
in it. He is an exile, who exiles himself from civic

4 iv. 17.
5

vi. 10. &quot;

iv. 18.
7 Marcus here in his vehemence seems to violate his own

gentle precepts. He must be thinking of some monster of

iniquity, such as Nero.
8

iv. 46. cp. 1 St. Peter, iv. 12.
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Tt&amp;lt;Xo9, o Karafivatv T& voepfo o/j,fj,cnr TTTW^O?, 6

Vei)$ erepov Ka /z; Trvra e^wv Trap eavrov TO,

619 TOV ftiov xprjcrifAa- O/TTOCTTT///^ KOCT/JLOV, o

d(f)i(TTd/jL6VO$ Kal
%a&amp;gt;pia&amp;gt;v

eavTOV TOV r?}?

(f)V(T(i)&amp;lt;; \6yov Sia TOV SvcrapecrTelv TOLS

Palvovaiv etceivrj yap &amp;lt;f)pei TOVTO, rj teal ere

ijvejKei a7rocr^i(TfJia 7roXe&)9, 6

T77? TWV XOJLKWV dTroa&quot;)(ji^(av, /wta

\ . O p,ev %&amp;lt;/3i9 XITMVOS (f)i\ocro(f)el, 6 8e

%&&amp;gt;pt9 /3i{3\iov aXXo? OUTO? Tj/Aiyv/Avos, &quot;&quot;Aprou?

OVK
e^&),&quot; (frrjcrL,

&quot; Kal efj,fj,eva) TW
\oya).&quot; eyw Be

ra9 e /c TWV /AaQrj/biaTwv OVK

Xa . To Teyyiov, o epades, &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;/\ei,
TOVTW irpoa-

avcnravov TO e VTTO\OLTCOV TOV fiiov oiej;e\06,

ra creavTov

Tvpavvov /jLijT6 8ov\ov creavTov

X/3 . EtTrivoijcrov \6yov %dpiv TOU? errl Oyecr-

Traaiavov Kaipovs, oifrei TavTd TCULVTO.

, Ko\aicevovTas, avdaoi^opevovs, V

OVTCLS, 7ri/3ov\vovTa&amp;lt;;, UTroOaveiv

em TO49 Trapova tv

f. OVKOVV eKll&amp;gt;0&amp;lt;? fJ,V 6 TOVTWV /3/09 OVK

Tl OvSafAOV.
2 Tld\iv eVi Tot9 Kaipovs rou9 Tpaiavov /iera

Trd\iv Ta avTa TCCLVTO, TedvrjKe KaKelvos 6 /

1 St. Matt xiii. 15. -
ii. 16.

3 viii. 34. cp. St. Paul, Rom. xii. 5 ; 1 Cor. xii. 20 f.
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reason ; blind, he who will not see with the eyes of his

understanding
1

;
a beggar, he who is dependent on

another, and cannot draw from his own resources all

that his life requires ; an imposthume
2 on the

Universe, he who renounces, and severs himself from,
the reason of our common Nature, because he is

ill pleased at what happens for the same Nature

brings this into being, that also brought thee
;
a limb

cut off from the community,
3 he who cuts off his own

soul from the soul of all rational things, which is but
one.

30. One philosopher goes without a shirt, a second
without a book, a third yonder half-naked : says he,
/ am starving for bread, yet cleave I fast to Reason ; and
I get no livinp out of my learning, yet cleave I to her.

31. Cherish the art, though humble, that thouhast

learned, and take thy rest therein ; and pass through
the remainder of thy days as one that with his whole
soul has given all that is his in trust to the Gods, and
has made of himself neither a tyrant nor a slave to

any man.
32. Think by way of illustratiou upon the times of

Vespasian, and thou shalt see all these things : man
kind marrying, rearing children, sickening, dying,

warring, making holiday, trafficking, tilling, flattering

others, vaunting themselves, suspecting, scheming,
praying for the death of others,

4
murmuring at their

own lot, loving, hoarding, coveting a consulate,

coveting a kingdom. Not a vestige of that life of

theirs is left anywhere any longer.

Change the scene again to the times of Trajan.

Again it is all the same
;
that life too is dead. In like

4 See a characteristic anecdote of Marcus mother, Capit.
vi. 9.
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Kal TO.9 a\\a&amp;lt;; eTTtypacfras ypovwv KCU

o\ft&amp;gt;v edvwv e7Tt,6e(i)pei,
Kal ftXeire TTOCTOI Karev-

radevres fiera /jufcpbv eirecrov Kal ave\vd^crav et9

ra aroi^ela. fjbd\L&amp;lt;rra
Be dva7ro\-&amp;gt;jreov e/ceivows,

01)9 avros eyvws Kva (nrutfievov^, afyevras TTOICIV

TO Kara rrjv IStav KaraaKevvjv Kal TOVTOV djrplf;

e^eaBai Kal TOVTW apKelaOai. dvayKatov 8e

a)8e TO fAepvrjcrdai, ori Kal
r) eTri(rrpo(f)r)

eKacrrrfv irpa^iv IBiav diav e^ei Kal

OUT&&amp;gt;9 yap OVK aTroSucrTreT^cref?, eav prj 7rl

TT\eov TJ 7rpO(rf)K Trepl ra eXacrcra) Karayivrj.

\y . At TraXat crvvrfdeL^ Xe^et? yXaxro-rj/jbara

vvv. oi/Tft)9 ovv Kai ra ovo/jbara rfav 7rd\at

7ro\vvfJivijro)V vvv rpoTTov rivd
&amp;lt;y\w&amp;lt;Ta&quot;r)fAard can,

Ka/itXXo9, Katcreoi , Ot oXecro9, AefTaro9, 1 /car

o\iyov Be Kal ^KITTLWV, Kal Karwy, elra Kal

Avyovaros, elra Kal Abpiavos Kal Avrcovivos.

e^t,r&amp;gt;j\a yap Trdvra Kal /MvdmSrj ra%v yiverai

ra%v $e Kal
7ravre\rj&amp;lt;? \rjOrf Kare^coaev. Kal

ravra
\eya&amp;gt;

eVl ru&amp;gt;v
6avp,aart&amp;gt;)&amp;lt;$

7ra&amp;gt;9 \afji-fydvrwv.
ol yap \oi7Tol a/ua ry eKTrvevcrai

&quot;

aicrroi,

arrvcrroif ri Be Kal ecrriv 6 X&amp;lt;w9 TO dei/jLvrjcrrov;

o\ov Kevov. ri, ovv ecrri, Trepl o Set o-TrovBr/v

ai; ev rovro, Bidvoia BiKata Kal

KoivwviKal Kal \6yos 0*09 ^Trore
L Kal BiddeGis dcnrab/J,evr) TTCLV TO

(rvfjb/3alvov a&amp;gt;9 dvayKalov, a&amp;gt;? yvcapifiov, a&amp;gt;9 O.TT

roiavrrjs Kal 77777^9 peov.

1 Ov6\fffos PA :
Oi&amp;gt;oA.^7e&amp;lt;ros

Mo 2
: Afovvdros PA :

raros Wyse.

1
iii. 11 ad Jin.

2
vii. 6.
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manner contemplate all the other records of past
time and of entire nations, and see how many after

all their high-strung efforts sank down so soon in

death and were resolved into the elements. But
above all must thou dwell in thought upon those

whom thou hast thyself known, who, following after

vanity, neglected to do the things that accorded
with their own constitution and, cleaving steadfastly

thereto, to be content with them. And here it is

essential to remember that a due sense of value l

and proportion should regulate the care bestowed 011

every action. For thus wilt thou never give over in

disgust, if thou busy not thyself beyond what is

right with the lesser things.
33. Expressions once in use are now obsolete. So

also the names of those much be-sung
2 heroes of old

are in some sense obsolete, Camillus, Caeso, Volesus,
3

Dentatus, and a little later Scipio and Cato, then
also Augustus, and then Hadrianus and Anto
ninus. For all things quickly fade away and become

legendary, and soon absolute oblivion encairns them.
And here I speak of those who made an extraordin

ary blaze in the world. For the rest, as soon as the

breath is out of their bodies, it is, Out of sight, out of
mind. 4 But what, when all is said, is even ever

lasting remembrance 5
? Wholly vanity. What then

is it that calls for our devotion ? This one thing :

justice in thought, in act unselfishness and a tongue
that cannot lie and a disposition ready to welcome
all that befalls as unavoidable, as familiar,

6 as issuing
from a like origin and fountain-head.

3
Volesus, or Volusus, was the family name of the Valerii.

Valerius Poplicola must be meant, the obsolete name adding
to the point.

4 Horn. Od. i. 242. 5 iv. 19. u iv. 44.
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\o . EiKwv creavrbv rfj KXwdol avveTrioioov,

Trape^v avvvfj&ai olancri rcore Trpdyfiacri

(3ov\erai.
\ . Tldv e(f)rj/jLpOV, Kal TO fJiVrj/jLOVevOV Kal TO

rrdvra Kara /j,era/3o\r]V

yivopeva Kal eOL^ov evvoelv, on ovoev OUT&J? (f)i\ei

rj rS)V o\wv
(j)vcrt,&amp;lt;;

co? TO TO, ovra /j,6Ta/3dX\LV,
Kal TTOieiv vka o/Jioia. (nrepfjua yap rpoTrov riva

TTCLV TO ov TOV ei avTOv ecroiiefof. crv be

ra et? yjv rj [ArjTpav Kara-

/3a\\6fJva TOVTO Se \iav I&IWTLKOV.

\ .
&quot;H8r) redvrf^r), Kal OVTTO) ovre aTrXov?,

ovre a-rdpa^o^, ovre dvvirorrros rov /3\a/3r)vai
av e^wOev, ovre tXeto? rcpos rrdvras, ovre TO

(frpoveiv ev f^ovw ru&amp;gt; SiKaioTrpayelv rt0e/j,evos.

XT; . Td r/yefjioviKa avrwv SidfiXerre, Kal rovs

&amp;lt;f)povi/AOvs,
ola fJLev (frevyovaiv, ola 8e SIWKOVCTIV.

\d . Ev dX\.orpi(i) fyyef/tovucy KaKov aov ov^
i&amp;gt;(f)Lcrraraf ov8e

[Jb-rjv
ev rivi rporry Kal erepotaicrei

rov rcepie-^ovros. rrov ovv; OTTOV TO rrepl

vrro\ap,(Bdvov aoi ecrri. rovro ovv

averw, Ka rcvra ev e%i. KO.V TO eyyvrrw
avrov, TO aw^drtov, re/nv^rai, Kaiijrai, Bta-

TrvicTKrjrai, crijTrrjrai, o/zo)? TO V7ro\a/j,/3dvov rcepl

rovrwv /j,6piov rjav^a^erw rovrecrn, Kpiverw

firjre KaKov ri elvai /xjfre dyadov, o briffTfi

Svvarai KaKw dvSpl Kal dyady crvjjbfiaiveiv. o

yap &amp;lt;Kal rw rrapd (f)vcriv&amp;gt;

l Kal
rq&amp;gt;

Kara (

1
&amp;lt; KOI -rif Trapa fyvffiv &amp;gt; Cas. Gat.

1

cp. Herodian (i. 2, 4) of Marcus, rovs irpoffioi/ras

utvos, and Aristides, ad Reg. 112 (Jebb).
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34. Offer thyself whole-heartedly to Clotho, letting
her spin thy thread to serve what purpose soever she
will.

35. Ephemeral all of them, the rememberer as

well as the remembered !

36. Unceasingly contemplate the generation of all

things through change, and accustom thyself to the

thought that the Nature of the Universe delights
above all in changing the things that exist and

making new ones of the same pattern. For in a

manner everything that exists is the seed of that

which shall come out of it. But thou imaginest
that only to be seed that is deposited in the earth or

the womb, a view beyond measure unphilosophical.
37. A moment and thou wilt be dead ; and not

even yet art thou simple, nor unperturbed, nor free

from all suspicion that thou canst be injured by
externals, nor gracious

l to all, nor convinced that

wisdom and just dealing are but one.

38. Consider narrowly their ruling Reason, and
see what wise men avoid and what they seek after. 2

39. Harm to thee cannot depend on another s

ruling Reason, nor yet on any vagary or phase of

thy environment. On what then ? On the power
that is thine of judging what is evil. Let this,

then, pass no judgment, and all is well. Even if

its closest associate, the poor body, be cut, be burnt,

fester, gangrene, yet let the part which forms a

judgment
3 about these things hold its peace, that is,

let it assume nothing to be either good or bad, which
can befall a good man or a bad indifferently.

4 For
that which befalls alike the man who lives by the

8
cp. iii. 4 ad init. This precept does not really contradict

what is said in iii. 4 etc. 3
xi. 16. 4

ii. 11 ad med.
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/SiovvTi eTricrrjs avpftaivei, rovro ovre Kara (frvcnv

ovre Trapd (frvcriv.

O? ev %wov TOV Kocrfiov piav overLav KOI

/jbiav eTre^ov (Twe^M? eirivoeiv Kal TTW?

4? ai&amp;lt;T@r)(rt,v plav rr/v TOUTOV jrdvra dva8i8oTai

teal TTW? op/nfj fjiid TrdvTa Trpda aet, teat, TTW?

trdvrwv rwv yivofjuevtov awalfia- teal oia

KOI av^fjiijpvcrtf.

el ftaard^ov vetcpov&quot;
&)

OvSev ecrri tca/cov rot? e

i? K T(t)V JlVO/jvCOV KOi

ftiatov o alu&amp;gt;v dpa re yap ax^dr) eKacnov KOI

TrapevrjvercTai., Kal aXXo Trapa^eperai, TO Be

Hdv TO (rvfjuftaivoi

yvwpi/AOV, o&amp;gt;9 TO p68ov ev ru&amp;gt; eapi Ka
ev TG&amp;gt; depet TOIOVTOV ydp Kal 1/00-09 Kal

Kal f3\acr(})rjfj,ia Kal e7Ti/3ov\r) Kal oaa TOU9

eixfipaivei 17 \VTrei.

Td 6^779 del T0t9 TTporjyrja a/Aevois oiVet&)9

ov ydp olov KarapL0/uii]crL^ Ti9 ecrrtv
1 Kal fiovov TO KaTrjvayKacrfjievov

dk~\,d crvvdfyeia ev\oyo&amp;lt;f Kal utcnrep

a-vvr)p/j,o(TfjLeva)&amp;lt;i
TO, ovTa, OVTQ)&amp;lt;* rd

1

aTrrtprTf)/j.fV(i&amp;gt;v
Gat.

1 A Stoic doctrine, Diog. Laert. Zeno. 36.
2 For ava&i$off0ai, cp. v. 26. 3

iii. 11.
4 Not now found in his works. Swinburne has &quot; A little
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rule, and the man who lives contrary to the rule, of

Nature, is neither in accordance with Nature nor

contrary to it.

40. Cease not to think of the Universe as one living

Being,
1

possessed of a single Substance and a single
Soul ;

and how all things trace back to its single
sentience ;

2 and how it does all things by a

single impulse ; and how all existing things are joint
causes of all things that come into existence ;

and
how intertwined in the fabric is the thread and how

closely woven the web. 3

41. Thou art a little soul bearing up a corpse, as

Epictetus said. 4

42. Nothing is evil to that which is subject to

change, even as there is no good for that which
exists as the result of change.

43. As a river 5
consisting of all things that come

into being, aye, a rushing torrent, is Time. No
sooner is a thing sighted than it is carried past, and

lo, another is passing, and it too will be carried away.
44. Everything that happens is as usual and

familiar,
6 as the rose in spring and the fruit in

autumn. The same applies to disease and death

and slander and treachery and all that gladdens the

foolish or saddens them.

45. That which comes after always has a close

relationship to what has gone before. For it is not

like some enumeration of items separately taken
and following a mere inevitable sequence, but there

is a rational connection ; and just as existing things
have been combined in a harmonious order, so also

soul for a little bears up this corpse which is man&quot; (Hymn
to Proserpine). cj&amp;gt;. Ignat. ad Smyrn. 5

vfKpo&amp;lt;(&amp;gt;6pos.

5
ii. 17 ; v. 23 ; vi. 15 (Heraclitus).

6
iv. 33.

9 1
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yivo/jieva ov BiaBo^v -^ri\rjv d\\d
Ttva OLKeioTrjTa e/Acfraivei.

p.&amp;lt;r

. Aei TOV
c

YlpaK\LTeLOv /jLefAvfjcrQar on
&quot;

7779 OdvaTOS vBwp
&quot;

yeveadai, Kal &quot;

vBaTOf

ddvaros depa
&quot;

yevecrdat, Kal &quot;

depos Trvp,&quot;
KOI

e/A7ra\iv. fji,efj,VYicrdai Be KOI &quot; TOV eiri\.avOavo-

f^evov, y 77 6809 flayer&quot;
/cal OTI

&quot;

&amp;lt;w f^d\icrra StrjveK-

w? o/itXoucri,&quot; \6y(t) TO) rd o\a SIOIKOVVTI,
&quot; rovrm

Siacfrepovraf&quot; Kal &quot;

ot? Kad rjf^epav eyrcvpovcri,

Tavra aurot? ^eva (^aiverar&quot; Kal OTI ov 8el
&quot;

OMTTrep KadevSovras Trotetv Kal
\.&amp;lt;yei,v&quot;

Kal

yap Kal Tore 8oKovfj,ev rroielv Kal \ejeiv Kal

OTt ov Bel
&quot;

TraiBas TOK(t)va&amp;gt;v&quot;
l TOVTecrTi

&quot;.

&quot;Qa-rrep
ei TIS croi Oecov elrrev, OTI avptov

rj TrdvTws ye et? TpLTtjv, OVK eV av

Trapd fteya errotov TO et? TpiTr/v fidX\,ov f)

avpiov, el ye fjirj ecr^aro)9 dyevvrjs el TTOCTOV ydp
ecrTL TO /JieTa^v; OVTWS Kal TO els 7roX\oo-Tov

era? fjbd\\ov rj avpiov fj,r]Bev jjueya elvai v6fue.

fir)
. Rvvoelv avve^S)^ TCOGOI ftev laTpol

7roXXat? ra? cxfepvs VTcep

crvcTTrdcravTes- iroaoi Be

d~\Xa)v OavaTovs e9 TI fj,eya TrpoeirrovTes TCOCTOI

Be
(f&amp;gt;iX6cro(f}oi, Tcepl OavaTOv rf dOavacrias fivpta

BiaTivdfj,evoi Tfbaoi Be dpiffTeis TroXX.oi 9 CLTCO-

- Tcoaoi Be Tvpavvot- e^ovaLa

1 ro/ceW &amp;gt;v PAD : roKecavoiv Rend. This Ionic word was
recovered for Meleager by Headlam (Anth. Pal. vii. 79).

1 vi. 38 ; vii. 9.
2 A favourite with Marcus, see Index II. 3 vi. 42.
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all that comes into being bears the stamp not of a

mere succession but of a wonderful relationship.
1

46. Always bear in mind what Heraclitus 2 said :

The death of earth is to pass into water, and the death

of water to pass into air, and of air to pass into Jire,
and so back again. Bear in mind too : the wayfarer
who forgets the trend of his way, and that men are at

variance with the one thing with which they are in the

most unbroken communion, the Reason that administers

the whole Universe ;
and that what they encounter

every day, this they deem strange ; and that we must
not act and speak like men asleep? for in fact even in

sleep we seem to act and speak ;
and that there

should be nothing of the children from parents style,
that is, no mere perfunctory what our Fathers have

told us.

47. Just as, if a God had told thee,
4 Thou shalt

die to-morrow or in any case the day after, thou wouldest
no longer count it of any consequence whether it

were the day after to-morrow or to-morrow, unless

thou art in the last degree mean-spirited,
5 for how

little is the difference !
6 so also deem it but a

trifling thing that thou shouldest die after ever so

many years rather than to-morrow.

48. Cease not to bear in mind how many physicians
are dead after puckering up their brows so often

over their patients ;
and how many astrologers after

making a great parade of predicting the death of

others ;

7 and how many philosophers after endless

disquisitions on death and immortality ; how many
great captains after butchering thousands 8

; how

many tyrants after exercising with revolting insolence

4
cp. the story of Mycerinus (Herod, ii. 129), and

M. Arnold s poem. 5 Sen. N&quot;. Q. ii. 59 ad med.
6 Or interval, cp. iv. 50. 7

iii. 3. Epict. iii. 10, 15. 8 ibid.
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d Beivov
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;pvdyfAaros

&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? dBdvaroi
rcbcrai Be TroXeis o\ai, iv OUTW? eiTra), redvij-

KCKTIV, Ei\LKV) KOL Ho/JLTTtjioi Kol HpK\aVOV

B Kal OCTOf? OiSa&amp;lt;?, O\,\OV CT? aXX&) 6

TOVTOV KrjBevaas elra e^erddrj, 6 8e etcelvov

Trdvra Be ev fipa^el. TO yap o\ov, Kan&elv del TO,

cb?
e&amp;lt;pij/j,epa

Kal evre\fj, teal 6%0es /j,ei&amp;gt;

, avpiov Be
rdpi^o&amp;lt;{ rj -retypa. TO d/capialov

ovv TOVTOV TOV %p6vov Kara (fivcriv 8ie\delv,

teal i\ea&amp;gt;v KaTaXvcrai, a&amp;gt;5 av el e\aia ireTreipos

ryevofAevi] eTrnnev eixprjfjiovcra rrjv evejKOvaav
Kal

&quot;Xjapiv
elBvla TO&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;f)vaai&amp;gt;Ti BevBpw.

pd .
&quot;Qfioiov elvai rfj ctKpa, p BiyveKws ra

Kvp,aTa Trpoaprja-aerai t] Be ecrrrjKe, Kal Trepl

ra (fiXey/MJvavra rov vBaros.

ort rovro poi crvveftr).&quot; ov/j,evovv

ey(i&amp;gt;,
ori TOVTOV /JLOI a-u/jL/3e/3r/-

Biare\a) ovre VTTO &amp;lt;rov&amp;gt;

6pavofj,evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
ovre &amp;lt;ro&amp;gt; CTTIOV

avpfifjvai /jiev yap TO rotovro rravrl eBvvaro

aXuTro? Be ov ira^ errl rovrw av Biere\ecrV. Bid

Ti ovv eKelvo /j,d\Xov drv^rj/jia r)
TOVTO evrv^(rj/JLa;

Be oXty? drv^^/jia dvOpctiirov, o OVK ecrriv

TT}? (frvcrews rov dv9pdorrov ; UTTO-

Be
rf)&amp;lt;f (pvo-ecos rov dv6punrov elvai BoKel

croi, o urj rrapd TO /3ouX?7/ia rrjs (^vo eajf avrov

ecrriv; ri ovv; TO f3ov\rj[Ma ^e\JuuJdi]Ka^ uij ri

ovv TO criyu.y8e/3^/co? rovro Ka&amp;gt;\vei ere BiKaiov

1 Lucian uses it, Charon 23.
8 x. 34. This is invariably referred to 6 /j.tv, &quot;another

closed his
eyes,&quot;

but it must surely answer to TOVTOV.
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their power of life and death, as though themselves

immortal ;
and how many entire cities are, jf I may

use the expression, dead,
1 Helice and Pompeii and

Herculaneum, and others without number.
Turn also to all, one after another, that come

within thine own knowledge. One closed a friend s

eyes and was then himself laid out, and the friend

who closed his,
2 he too was laid out and all this in

a few short years. In a word, fail not to note how
short-lived are all mortal things, and how paltry

yesterday a little mucus,
3 to-morrow a mummy or

burnt ash. Pass then through this tiny span of time

in accordance with Nature, and come to thy journey s

end with a good grace, just as an olive falls when it

is fully ripe, praising the earth that bare it and

grateful to the tree that gave it growth.
49. Be like a headland of rock on which the

waves break incessantly ; but it stands fast and
around it the seething ot the waters sinks to rest.

Ah, unlucky am I, that this has befallen me ! Nay, but

rather, lucky am I, that though this has befallen me,

yet am I still unhurt, neither crushed by the present
nor dreading the future. For something of the

kind could have befallen everyone, but everyone
would not have remained unhurt in spite of it. Why
then count that rather a misfortune than this a good
fortune ? And in any case dost thou reckon that a

misfortune for a man which is not an aberration from
his nature ? And wouldst thou have that to be an
aberration from a man s nature, which does not

contravene the will of his nature ! What then ?

This will thou hast learnt to know. Does what has

befallen thee hinder thee one whit from being just,

3 vi. 13.
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, o~(0(f)pova, e/Jb(f&amp;gt;pova,
a

, d8id-^revc7Tov, alotjuova, e\ev6epov,
d)v 7rapovT(0v i) (pvais fj TOV

dvdpa&amp;gt;7Tov

ra iSia; ueuvrjo-o \OITTOV eirl TTCLVTOS TOV els

\v7rrjv ere Trpoayo/jievov, TOVTO) ^pijcrdai rat

Sojf^ari-
&quot;

Ov% on TOVTO ciTvyripa, d\\a TO

(pepeiv avro yevvaicas evrv^rj/jia.&quot;

v , loiwriKov fjiev, ofjLO)&amp;lt;i
oe dwcrriKov /3orfdiifj.a

jrpos davdrov Kara^povrjcnv ?/ dva7ro\r)ais rwv

y\iaxp(t)&amp;lt;; evoiaTpitydvTwv rq&amp;gt; rjv. Tt ovv avrols
TT\eov 77 Tot? acopoi?; 7rdvru&amp;gt;f TTOV TTOT Keivrat,

KaSitciavos, 4&amp;gt;a/3io5, louXia^o?, AeTTiSo?, rj
e&quot;

Tt? TOIOVTOS, ol TTO\\OVS e^rjvejKav, elra
ef&quot;i)V&)(0.-

t]ffav o\ov, fjiiKpov ecrri TO 8Lacnrj/^a, Kal

TOVTO 81 ocrwv Kal /jued oiwv e%avT\ov/JLCVOV real

ev otft) crw/jLaTLw; /mrj ovv &&amp;gt;?
7rpd&amp;lt;y/j,a. ySXevre

yap oTTtcra) TO a^ave? TOV aiwvos, Kal TO Trpocro)

aXXo ctTreipov. ev or) TOVTW, TL Siatyepei o Tpi-

rj/jiepos TOV Tpiyeprjviov;
va . ETTI TTJV (JVVTO^OV del Tpe%e CTVVTO^O^ Be

r) KCLTCL (ftvcriv, wcrTe KaTO, TO vyieo-TaTOv Trdv

\eyeiv Kal Trpdcra-eiv. aTraXXacrcrei yap 77

TotavTij 7rpo6eo~is KOTTWV Kal crTpaTelas,
J Kal

oLKovofJiias Kal
1

ffrpayyeias (vacillation) Stephan. But Pollux in his Ono-

masticon, dedicated to Commodus in Marcus lifetime, rejects
the word.

1
iv. 48, 2. 2 iv. 47.

3
Tpiyfpiivios, a clever conflation between rptyepiav and

reprivios, an epithet of Nestor from a town in Alessenia.
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high-minded, chaste, sensible, deliberate, straight

forward, modest, free, and from possessing all the

other qualities, the presence of which enables a

man s nature to come fully into its own ? Forget
not in future, when anything would lead thee

to feel hurt, to take thy stand upon this axiom :

This is no misfortune, but to bear it nobly is good
fortune.

50. An unphilosophical, but none the less an

effective, help to the contemning of death is to tell

over the names of those who have clung long and

tenaciously to life. How are they better off than

those who were cut off before their time ? After all,

they lie buried somewhere at last, Cadicianus, Fabius,

Julianus, Lepidus, and any others like them, who
after carrying many to their graves were at last

carried to their own. 1
Small, in any point of view, is

the difference 2 in length, and that too lived out to

the dregs amid what great cares and with what sort

of companions and in what kind of a body ! Count
it then of no consequence. For look at the yawning
gulf of Time behind thee, and before thee at another

Infinity to come. In this Eternity the life of a baby
of three days and the life of a Nestor of three

centuries 3 are as one. 4

51. Run ever the short way; and the short way is

the way of Nature, that leads to all that is most
sound in speech and act. For a resolve such as this

is a release from troubles and strife, from all mental
reservation 5 and affectation.

4
cp. Ecclesiasticus, xli. 4.

8 iv. 19.
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a. &quot;Opdpov oTav Svaotcvcixi e^eyeiprj,

e(TTd), OTI
&quot; eVt avOpo)Trov epyov eyeipofjkat

&quot; en
ovv 1

8vcrKO\aivw, el Tropevo/jiai eVl TO Troieiv, wv
V6K6v jeyova, KOI &v ^dpiv 7rpor/&amp;lt;y/j,ai

e/9 rbv

Kofffjiov; r) eVt TOVTO KareaKevacr/^ai, ivti /cara/cet/x-

eyo? ev crrpca/jiaTioi
1? epavrov 0d\7ra);

&quot; AXXa TOVTO

O iSecrdai ovv

(TV 777309 Trecrtv,
3

rf TT/OO? evepjeiaT; ov

Ta (frvTcipia, TO, crTpovOdpta, Tov&amp;lt;f fjLvpfjLrjtcaf, Toy?

, T9 yu-eXicrcra? TO iSiov Ttoiovcras, TO 4

crvy/cpOTOvcras KCXJ^OV; eireiTa crv ov

TO dvBpcoTri/ca TToietv; ov
Tpe^ei&amp;lt;?

errl TO

Kara Tr)v o~r)v fyvGiv;
&quot; AXXa Set KCU avaTrav-

o~0ai.&quot;
(f)tjfj,l Kayo!)- eScofce fj,evToi KOI TOVTOV

fjLTpa 77 &amp;lt;f)vo-i&amp;lt;f
eoa&amp;gt;/ce pevTOi KOL TOV eadieiv teal

TTiVGlV KOL OyLtft)?
(TV VTTep TO, /JiTpa, VTTep TO,

dp/covvTa Trpo^a)pels ev 8e Tat? Trpd^ecriv OVK en,
, ez&amp;gt;TO9 TOV BvvaTOV.

1 TI oi&amp;gt;v Menag.
2 ov PAD : cri; Schmidt.

:i

troieiv P : &amp;lt;rb &amp;gt; itoLfiv Cor. : TroiTjtni/ Wilam.
4 rbv PD : 0-vyKocr/j.ovcra.s P.

1
ii. 1.

2 Marcus in younger days was an early riser, getting up
en at 3 o clock (Fronto, ad Caes. iv. 5) or 5 o clock (ibid.
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1. AT daybreak,
1 when loth to rise/ have this

thought ready in thy mind : / am rising for a man s

work. Am I then still peevish that I am going to do
that for which I was born and for the sake of which
I came into the world ? Or was I made for this, that

I should nuzzle under the bed-clothes and keep my
self warm ? But this is pleasanter. Hast thou been
made then for pleasure, in a word, I ask thee, to be
acted upon or to act ? Consider each little plant,
each tiny bird, the ant, the spider, the bee, how they
go about their own work and do each his part for the

building up of an orderly Universe. Dost than then
refuse to do the work of a man ? Dost thou not
hasten to do what Nature bids thee. But some rest,

too, is necessary. I do not deny it. Howbeit Nature
has set limits to this, and no less so to eating and

drinking. Yet thou exceed est these limits and ex-

ceedest sufficiency. But in acts it is no longer so ;

there thou comest short of the possibility.

iv. 6). He admits sleepiness of habit (ibid. i. 4 ; v. 59), but

says it is so cold in his bedroom that he can scarcely put his

hands outside his bedclothes. Fronto constantly urges him
to take more sleep (ibid. ii. 5 ; v. 1, 2; de Fer. Als. 2, Nab.
p. 227) : sleep as much as a free man should! At the last he
suffered dreadfully from insomnia, see Galen xiv. 3 (Kiihn) ;

Dio 71. 24, 4.
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Ov yap &amp;lt;f)i\t&amp;lt;i
aeavTov eVei rot ical rt)v

(frvaiv av aov KOI TO ^ov\rf^a ravTrjS (f)i\eis.

a\\oi Be ra9 re^vav eavTwv
(j&amp;gt;iX,ovi&amp;gt;T$ crvy-

KcnaTrjKovrai rot? /tar avras 6/570*9 CI\OVTOI

Kal aaiToi, av Trjv &amp;lt;f)vanv TTJV aeavrov eXacrcrov

rt/^a? r)
o Topevrrjs rrjv ropevTi/crjv, rj 6

op^rjarrr)&amp;lt;i

TTJV op^-rjcmKijv, rf 6
&amp;lt;pi\dp&amp;lt;yvpo&amp;lt;;

TO apyvptov,

7) 6 Kv6Soj;0&amp;lt;; TO So^dptOV. KOl OVTOl, OTdV

nv, oine (ficvyeiv OVTC Koi/jLrj0ijvai

/j-d\\ov r) TavTa crvvav^eiv, 7r/oo9 a

Sia&amp;lt;f)epovTai
crol Be al fcoivwvitcal Trpa^et? ev-

T\,e(7Tpai &amp;lt;paivovTai
teal ^acrov

ft . fl? evKO\ov aTTMcracrdat teal

iraaav
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;avTacriav [TTJV] o^^pav rj dvoitceiov /cal

evffv? ev Trdarj yaXijvr) elvai.

&amp;lt;y

. &quot;A^tov eavTov tcplve Traz/ro? \6jov ical

epyov TOV /cara
(j!&amp;gt;ucrt^

teal
IJLIJ

ere TrepicnrdTQ)
:

rj

TraKO\ov6ovcrd TIVCOV p,ep/^rL^ rj ^0709, d\\d, el

tcaXbv TreTrpaxJdai rj eipfjcrdai, /JLTJ
aeavTov CLTT-

aiov. etceivoL pev jap iSiov ffye(J0viicbv e^ovcri Kal

IBia opfif) xpwvTaf a av
f^rj 7repi/3\7rov,

evffetav Trepaive aKO\ov6G)v TTJ tyvaei Trj loia

Trj tcoivfj fjiia 8e d/j,(f)OTepo)V TOVTGOV
r) 6^09.

B . HopevofjLai Bia TWV ara (frvcriv,

jrecrow dva-navaofjiai, evaTrorrvevcras fjuev TOVTU&amp;gt;, ej;

ov tcaO r)/J,epav dvaTrvea), Treacov 8e eVt TOVTW, e%
ov teal TO (JTrepfJidTLOv o TraTr/p fjiov crvve\ej; teal

TO aifidTiov 1} [ArjTrjp teal TO ya\dteTiov fj Tpo(f&amp;gt;6&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

1 Cor. for Tra.pffna.Tw.

1
cp. of Marcus himself Ka/mdrots Kal (ftpovriffi Tfrpuxw/Afvos

(Herodian i. 3, 1) and Julian, Conriv. 407. See Plutarch s
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For thou lovest not thyself, else surely hadst thou

loved thy nature also and to do her will. But others

who love their own art wear themselves to a shadow
with their labours over it, forgetting to wash or take

food. 1 But thou holdest thine own nature in less

honour than the chaser of metal his art of chasing, than
the dancer his dancing, than the miser his money
bags, than the popularity-hunter his little applause.
And these, when they are exceptionally in earnest,
are ready to forgo food and sleep, so that they
forward the things in which they are interested.

But dost thou deem the acts of a social being of less

worth and less deserving of attention ?

2. How easy a thing it is to put away and blot

out every impression
2 that is disturbing or alien,

and to be at once in perfect peace.
3. Deem no word or deed that is in accord with

Nature to be unworthy of thee, and be not plucked
aside by the consequent censure of others or what

they say,
3 but if a thing is good to do or say, judge

not thyself unworthy of it. For those others

have their own ruling Reason and follow their

own bent. Do not thou turn thine eyes aside, but

keep to the straight path, following thy own and
the universal Nature ; and the path of these twain
is one. 4

4. I fare forth through all that Nature wills until

the day when I shall sink down and rest from my
labours, breathing forth my last breath into the air

whence I daily draw it in, and falling upon that

earth, whence also my father gathered the seed, and

my mother the blood, and my nurse the milk
; whence

story of Nikias the painter (de Sene Polit. 4 ; Non posse, sitav.

vivere we. Epicur. 11).
2

vii. 29; viii. 47.
3

x. 11. (p. 1 St. Peter, ii. 20. 4
iv. 29.
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ov #a$ fj/^epav rocrovro^ erecn {36crKO/j,ai, real

o
(frepei fie Trarovvra, Kal el&amp;lt;$ rocravra

avra).

A/3tyLtUT7/Ttt arou OVK e^ovcri Oav/jbdcrai.

d\\d erepa iro\\d, e(p wv OVK
&quot; Ov yap 7re&amp;lt;pv/ca&quot;

eiceiva ovv

ajrep o\a ecrrlv eVl
&amp;lt;rot,

TO d/CL(3&ri\ov, TO crepvov,

TO (f)ep67rovov, TO
d(f&amp;gt;i\ijBovov,

TO

TO oXt^oSee?, TO ev^eve^, TO eXevOepov, TO d

ov, TO d(f)\vapov, TO
/j,e&amp;lt;ya\iov.

1 OVK alaOdvr)
TTOCTO. ?/8r; Trape^eadai Svvdfjievos, ec6 w^ ov8e^ia

dfpvias Kal dveTriTrjBeioTrjTos Trpcxfracris, O/ACO? eVt

Karw Bevels e/coov; rj
Kal yoyyv^eiv, Kal y\Lcr-

i, Kal KoXctKeveiv, Kal TO (rw/jidnov Kar-

i, Kal dpecrKeveadai, Kal TrepTrepevecrdai,
Kal Toaavra pnrrd^ecrOat rfj ^fv^f) 8id TO

a^rj : ov, fjid TOU?

fjiovov Se, el dpa, co? ftpaSvrepos Kal SvcrTrap-

aKO\ovdrjTOTepo&amp;lt;; Karayivwo-Kecrdai Kal TOVTO 8e

r

r . O p,ev TI? ecrTiv, orav ri Be^iov jrepi

Trpd^r), 7r/3o%e&amp;lt;/c&amp;gt;09
Kal Xoyia-acrdai avrw

6 Se
7r/jo&amp;lt;?

TOVTO fj,ev ov Trpo^ei/909, aXA,ro&amp;lt;? pevroi

Trap* eavry, cb? Trepl j^peuxnov Siavoeirai Kal

ol&ev, o TreTroirjKev. 6 oe TIS rpoTrov nvd ovoe
1

a(j.fya\e ioi&amp;gt; Rend.

1 vii. 67 ; cp. Fronto, ad Ant. i. 2.
3

cp. Hor. Ep. i. 1. 28-32. 3
cp. i. 5.

4
cp. Aristides, ad Rzy. 114 (Jebb) of Marcus, oii5e/xfaj

riSovris TjTTrj^eVos ; and Fronto, de Fer. Als. Nab. p. 225,

rolptm faciUus quis tibi qitam voluptatem conciliaverit.
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BOOK V

daily for so many years I am fed and watered
;

which bears me as I tread it under foot and make
full use of it in a thousand ways.

5. Sharpness of wit men cannot praise thee for. 1

Granted ! Yet there are many other qualities of

which thou canst not say : / had not that by ?iature. 2

Well then, display those which are wholly in thy
power, sterling sincerity, dignity, endurance of toil,

3

abstinence from pleasure.
4 Grumble not at thy lot,

be content with little,
5 be kindly, independent,

frugal, serious, high-minded.
6 Seest thou not how

many virtues it is in thy power to display now, in

respect of which thou canst plead no natural in

capacity or incompatibility, and yet thou art

content still with a lower standard ? Or art thou

forced to be discontented, to be grasping, to flatter,

to inveigh against the body, to play the toady and the

braggart, and to be so unstable in thy soul, because

forsooth thou hast no natural gifts ? By the Gods,
No ! but long ere now couldest thou have shaken

thyself free from all this and have lain under the

imputation only, if it must be so, of being somewhat
slow and dull of apprehension. And this too thou
must amend with training and not ignore thy
dulness or be in love with it.

6. One man, when he has done another a kindness^
is ready also to reckon on a return. 7 A second is

not ready to do this, but yet in his heart of hearts

ranks the other as a debtor, and he is conscious of

what he has done 8 But a third is in a manner not
6

cp. i. 5 ; Julian, Conciv. 427.
K Or humble, if we read a./j.eya\eiov, but cp. v. 9.
7 St. Luke vi. 34 ; xiv. 12.
8 Sen. de Benef. ii. 6. But see the speech of Marcus to his

soldiers (as reported by Dio, 71. 26, 2) on the revolt of Cassius.
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olSev, o -rreTToirj/cev, aXXa 0/^0/09 eanv
a/u,7reX&&amp;gt;

fiorpvv eveyKovcry Kal prjSev a\\o TrpoereTri-

fyrovar) pera TO a7ra TOV iStov Kapjrbv e

evai, a&amp;gt;9 i7T7ro9 Spauwv, KVWV l^vetxra
1

?,

Troirjcracra. avdpwnos 5 &amp;lt;ev&amp;gt;

1 ev

OVK 7rioaTai,
2 aa fjLeraavei e erepov,

afJb7T6\0&amp;lt;?
7rl TO 7TO\.IV l&amp;gt; TT) (i)pa TOV

evey/ceiv.

2 &quot; Ey TOUTOt9 ovv Set elvai T0t9 rpoTrov rtva

a,7rapaKO\ovdiJT(0s avro TTOIOVGI;&quot; vai.
&quot; AXX

airro rovro Set irapaKO\ovdelv ibiov jap
&amp;lt;prjcri

TOV KOIVWVLKOV TO ala6dvea6ai, OTI

KOIVWVIKWS evepyei, teal vr) Aia ftovKeadai Kal

TOV KOivwvov alcrdeaOai&quot; aXijOes p,ev IGTLV, o

\eyew TO 8e vvv \yo/j,vov 7rapeK8e%r)- Sta

TOVTO eer 77 e^9 Keiva)v, MV irpoTepov 7re/jivijfr0rjv

Kal jap etcetvoi \oyiKrj TIVL TTidavoTrjTi Trapdjov-
Tai. eav &e 6e\r)(rr)S crvveivai, TL iroTe e&TC TO

\e&amp;lt;yofjievov, //.^ 0o/3oO, /LIT) Trapa TOVTO
7rapa\iTTy&amp;lt;;

Ti epyov KOLVWVLKOV.

. Ev^ Adrjvaiwv
&quot;

T
T&amp;lt;rov, verov, a) (&amp;gt;i\e

Zev, /caTa Trjs dpovpas TTJS A.6rjvai(i&amp;gt;v Kal TMV
Tre&imv.&quot; rfTOi ov Set ev^ecrdai r) OVTWS aTrXai?

real
e\ev0epa)&amp;lt;;.

77 . Qjroiov Ti eaTi TO \eyo/jievov, OTI &quot;

crvv-

eTa^ev o
Ao-K\r/7nb&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

TOVTW nnraaiav, rj ^rv^po-
\ovaiav, rj dvv7ro8rjo~iav&quot; TOLOVTOV e&Tt Kal TO

crvveTa^e TOVTW fj TWV o\wv (frvcns vocrov, rj

1
&amp;lt;tv&amp;gt; cp. X. 8.

2 tiriffirarai AD.

1
vii. 73 ; ix. 42, 4. cp. Fronto, de Nep. 2 ad fin.

2 xi. 4 ; xii. 29.
3

c.fj. a man who acts on the precepl,
&quot; Let not thy left
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conscious of it, but is like the vine that has borne a

cluster of grapes, and when it has once borne its due
fruit looks for no reward beyond,

1 as it is with a

steed when it has run its course, a hound when it has

singled out the trail, a bee when she hath made her

comb. And so a man when he hath done one thing

well, does not cry it abroad, but betakes himself to a

second,
- as a vine to bear afresh her clusters in due

season.

A man then must be of those who act thus as it were

unconsciously ? Aye. But surely he must be conscious

of what he is doing, for it is, we are told, the peculiar
attribute of the man of true social instincts to he aware

that he puts stick instincts into practice? and by heaven

to wish that his fellow should be aware of it too. True ;

but thou misconceivest the present argument, and
wilt consequently be of the number of those whom I

mentioned before ; for in fact they are led astray by
reasoning which has a plausible look. But if thou

thinkest it worth while to understand what has been

said, fear not that thou wilt be led thereby to neglect

any social act.

7. A prayer of the Athenians : Ham, Rain, dear

Zeus, upon the corn-land of the Athenians* and their

meads. Either pray not at all, or in this simple and
frank fashion.

8. We have all heard, Aesculapius has prescribed for
so and so riditig exercise, or cold baths,

5 or walking bare

foot. Precisely so it may be said that the Universal

Nature has prescribed for so and so sickness or

hand know what thy right hand doeth,&quot; must act so designedly.
4

cp. Pausan. i. 24, 3.

See the amazing story of an icy bathe prescribed so to

Aristides (Sacr. Serm. ii. 529, Jebb if.).
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Trtjpwcriv, r) dTroftoXrjv 77 d\\o TI TMV TOIOVTO&amp;gt;V.

Kal jap Ki TO &quot;crvveTa^e&quot; TOIOVTOV TL cnj/iaivei-

era^e TOVTW TOVTO &&amp;gt;9 Kard\\r}\ov Trpos

Kal evravOa TO
&amp;lt;rv/jL/3alvov

etcdcrTO) reraKrai

auTW KaraX\,i^\ov TT/JO? rrjv

jap /cal
&quot;

avfA/Saiveiv
&quot;

avra r^pZv ~\,ejofiv, a&amp;gt;9 Kal

rovs rerpajwvovs \i0ovs ev rot? rei^eiriv r) ev

rat? Trvpa/jLicri, crvfjuftaiveiv ol Te^vlrat \ejovai,

crvvapfjio^ovTes aXX^Xoi? rfj TTOLO, crvvOecrei.

jap dpfMOvia ecrrt fiia, Kal wcnrep K TTUVTCOV

(TWfjidTtov 6 /cou/ios roiovrov aw/ia
OI/T&)? K Trdvrwv Twv alriwv

atria crvfj.TrX-rjpovrai. voovcri Be, o \ej(o, KOI ol

reXeov ISiwrai
&amp;lt;j)aal jdp, &quot;ToOro efyepev avrq&amp;gt;.&quot;

OVKOVV TOVTO TOVTM
e&amp;lt;f)epeTO,

Kal TOVTO TOVTO)

(TVveTdTTero.
8e%(t&amp;gt;/A0a

ovv avrd, a&amp;gt;9 eKelva,

a o Acr/cX^TTio? crvvrdrTet. vroXXa jovv Kal ev

ecrrt- rpa^ea- d\\d dcnra^o^eOa rf)

2 TOIOVTOV Tt aoL ooKeiTw, dvvcri&amp;lt;t Kal avvTe\eia

TU&amp;gt;V rfi KOivf] (frvcrei SOKOVVTOIV, olov r) ar) v f

Kal OVTWS dcnrd^ov rrdv TO jivo/Jievov,

epov SOKTJ, Sid TO eKelcre djeiv, errl Trjv TOV

vjieiav, Kal TTJV TOV Ato9 evo&iav Kal evrrpajiav.
ov jdp dv TOVTO TLVL efapev, el

fjirj
TW 6Xft) avv-

e(f)epev. ovSe jdp ?; TV%ovo-a (frvcris (frepei TI, o

fj,r)
TO) oioiKOV^evb) vTc&quot; avTrjs KaTa\\Tj\6v ecrTiv.

3 OVKOVV KCLTO, Svo \6jovs crTepjeiv %prj TO

(jv/JL^alvov o~oi Ka,6* eva /^ev, OTL crol
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maim or loss or what not of the same kind. For, in

the former case, prescribed has some such meaning as

this : He ordained this for so and so as conducive

to his health ;
while in the latter what befalls each

man has been ordained in some way as conducive

to his destiny. For we say that things fall to us,

as the masons too say that the huge squared
stones in walls and pyramids fall into their places,

adjusting themselves harmoniously to one another
in a sort of structural unity. For, in fine, there is

one harmony of all things, and just as from all

bodies the Universe is made up into such a body as

it is, so from all causes is Destiny made up into

such a Cause. This is recognized by the most

unthinking, for they say : Fate brought this on him.

So then this was brought on this man, and this

prescribed for this man. Let us then accept
our fate, as we accept the prescriptions of Aes

culapius. And in fact in these, too, there are many
&quot; bitter

pills,&quot;
but we welcome them in hope of

health.

Take much the same view of the accomplishment
and consummation of what Nature approves as of thy
health, and so welcome whatever happens, should it

even be somewhat distasteful, because it contributes

to the health of the Universe and the well-faring
and well-doing of Zeus himself. For he had not

brought this on a man, unless it had brought
welfare to the Whole. For take any nature thou

wilt, it never brings upon that which is under its

control anything that does not conduce to its

interests.

For two reasons then it behoves thee to acquiesce
in what befalls : one, that it was for thee it took
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teal crol avveraTTeTO, Kal 77/309 ere 7T&&amp;gt;9

dvwOev eK TWV 7rpecr/3vTdT(0v alritov crvy-

KXcodo/jLCvov tca.6^ eTepov Be, on TW TO o\ov

BIOIKOVVTL T?}9 evoBias Kal Tr}9 GwreXeias

teal vrj Ata
rf)&amp;lt;? (TV[jifj,ovfj&amp;lt;&amp;gt; avTfjs real TO ISia

et? efcacrrov r^Kov atTiov ecrriv. Tnjpovrai yap
TO 6~\,oK~\,r]pov, eav Kal OTIOVV SiaKO tyijs rrjs crvv-

a&amp;lt;^eta?
fcal crvve^eia^, wcrirep rcov p,oplwv, OVTO)

8rj fcal Twv al-riwv. Sia/coTrreis Be, ocrov enl croi,

orav ^vaapecfTrj^, Kal rpojrov riva avaipels.
1

d . M^ (TiK%aiveiv fj,r]8e aTravSav /J,rj8e airo-

el ^ KaraTruKvovrai aoi TO UTTO

opQwv eKaara Trpdcrcreiv d\\a eK-

KpovaOevra ird\iv eiravievai Kal
d&amp;lt;T/j,evieiv,

el TO,

7r\ela) dv0po)7riK(i)Tepa, Kal fyiKelv TOVTO, efi o

eTTavep^r)- Kal
fj,rj co? irpos TratBajcoyov trjv

&amp;lt;f)i\o(7O(f)iav
eiravievai aXX

&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?
Ot 6(j)@a\{U&amp;lt;i)VTes

7T/3O9 TO cnroyydpiov Kal TO wov, ft&amp;gt;9 aA,\o9 7r/?o9

KaTaTT\aa^a &amp;gt;
a&amp;gt;9 rrpbs KaTaiovrjcnv. OUTGO? yap

ovoev eTTi&eL^r) TO Tceidap^elv TO&amp;gt; \6yw, d\\d

TrpoaavaTravcrrj avTW. i^e^vrjao Be, OTL (f)i\o-

cro&amp;lt;pLa fj,6va OeXei, a
77 (friHTis

aov 0e\er crv Be

aXXo ?;^6\e9 ov KaTa (fivcriv.
&quot; Tt ydp TOVTWV

TrpoarjvecTTepov;&quot; r/ ydp rjBovrj ov^l Bid TOVTO

(T(f)dX\.ei; d\\d Oeaaai, el Trpocrrjveo Tepov fj,eya\o-

e\evdept a, a7rXoT?79, evyva&amp;gt;/j,ocrvvr],

avTr/s ydp (frpovrjo eMS TL Trpocnjvea Tep-
1

avaipfis PA.

1

Or, from above.
&quot;

cp. Sen. Ep. 74.
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place, and was prescribed for thee, and had reference

in some sort to thee, being a thread of destiny spun
from the first l for thee from the most ancient causes

;

the other, that even what befalls each individual is the

cause of the well-faring, of the consummation 2 and

by heaven of the very permanence of that which
controls the Universe. For the perfection of the

Whole is impaired, if thou cuttest oft ever so little of

the coherence and continuance of the Causes no less

than of the parts. And thou dost cut them off, as

far as lies with thee, and bring them to an end, when
thou murmurest.

9. Do not feel qualms
3 or despondency or dis

comfiture if thou dost not invariably succeed in

acting from right principles ;
but when thou art

foiled,
4 come back again to them, and rejoice if on

the whole thy conduct is worthy of a man, and love

the course to which thou returnest. Come not back
to Philosophy as to a schoolmaster, but as the sore-

eyed to their sponges and their white of egg, as this

patient to his plaster and that to his fomentations.

Thus wilt thou rest satisfied with Reason, yet make
no parade of obeying her. And forget not that Philo

sophy wishes but what thy nature wishes, whereas

thy wish was for something else that accords not
with Nature. Yes, for it mould have been the acme

of delight. Ah, is not that the very reason why
pleasure trips us up ? Nay, see if these be not more

delightful still : high-mindedness, independence,
simplicity, tenderness of heart,

5
sanctity of life.

Why what is more delightful than wisdom herself,

3 Lit. be nauseated (cp. viii. 24).
4 v. 36.

5 Galen xii. 17 (Kiihn) calls Marcus evyvu/j.o&amp;gt;v, jusrpioj,

T^juepor, irpaos.
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ov; orav TO aTrraicrrov, teal evpovv ev Trdcri
TJ}&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

7TapaKO\ov8r}riKrj&amp;lt;f Kal

i . Ta fj,ev TTpdjficna ev rotavrrj rporrov riva

ejKoXvtyei ecnLv, ware &amp;lt;iXocro&amp;lt;o9 OVK 0X17049
ov8e T0i9 TV%OVCUV eo*oe TravrdTracriv dicard-

\r)Trra elvar Tr\r)v avrols ye rot? ST&H/CO?&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

SOKGL Kal Trdcra
r/

r
r

jfj,erepa crvy-

TTOV
&amp;lt;ydp

o
ayu,eTa7TT&&amp;gt;TO&amp;lt;?;

loLvvv eV avra ra VTroKeip-eva, 009 o\ijo-
teal eirreX/} KOI &vvd/j,eva ev KTrjcrei

Ktvai&ov 77 Tropvrjs i} \rjGTOv elvai. yLtera rovro

67TI T TWV (7VfJ,/3lOVVT(i)V rfOrj, 0)

KOI TOV ^apiecrrdrov avaa^eaOai, iva

, OTt teal kavrov Ti9
fJ-6ji&amp;lt;? i&amp;gt;7rofj,Vi.

y roiovro) ovv
o&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;w

KOI pvjro) Kal rocravrr)

T?}9 Te ovaias Kal TOV ^povov, Kal rfjs

Kivrjcrea&amp;gt;$ Kal TWV Kivovfjiivcov, ri TTOT ecrrl

TO eKTijj/rjffffUCU r) TO 6Xw9 cnrovSaa Ofjvat.

$vvdp,evov, ovS&quot; ITTLVOO). rovvavriov yap Set

Trapa/jLvdov/Aevov eavrbv Trepif^eveiv rrjv (f&amp;gt;v(riKr)v

\vcriv, Kal
jj,r) dcr%dX\iv rfj &iaTpi/3fi, d\\d

Tovrots
fj,6voi&amp;lt;&amp;gt; TrpoaavaTravecrdai- evl fjiev TW,

on ovSev av/jL/Sijcrerai JJLOI,
o ov^l Kara rrjv

o\u&amp;gt;v (frvcriv eaTLv erepo) 8e, ori e^ecrTL [Wi
v Trpdaaeiv jrapa TOV e/Jiov 6eov Kal 8aifj,ova.

ls jap o dvayKaawv TOVTOV 7rapa/3f)vai.

id .

&quot;

11/909 Tt 7TOT6 aptt VVV %p(it)[Aai TT] efJLaVTOV
&quot;

7TaP
&amp;gt;

eKacna rovro eTravepwrav eavrov,

1 vi. 34. cp. Sen. Ep. 81.
2

iv. 50 ; ix. 3. For a qualifying picture to this very
pessimistic view see vi. 48.
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when thou thinkest how sure and smooth in all

its workings is the faculty of understanding and

knowledge ?

10. Things are in a sense so wrapped up in mystery
that not a few philosophers, and they no ordinary

ones, have concluded that they are wholly beyond
our comprehension : nay, even the Stoics themselves

find them hard to comprehend. Indeed every
assent we give to the impressions of our senses is

liable to error, for where is the man who never errs ?

Pass on then to the objective things themselves, how

transitory they are, how worthless, the property,

quite possibly, of a boy-minion, a harlot, or a brigand.
1

After that turn to the characters of thine associates,
even the most refined of whom it is difficult to put up
with, let alone the fact that a man has enough to do
to endure himself. 2

What then there can be amid such murk and

nastiness, and in so ceaseless an ebbing of substance

and of time, of movement and things moved, that

deserves to be greatly valued or to excite our ambition
in the least, I cannot even conceive. On the

contrary, a man should take heart of grace to await his

natural dissolution, and without any chafing at delay
comfort 3 himself with these twin thoughts alone : the

one, that nothing will befall me that is not in accord

with the Nature of the Universe ; the other, that it

is in my power to do nothing contrary to the God
and the genius

4 within me. For no one can force

me to disobey that.

11. To what use then am 1 putting my soulJ Never
fail to ask thyself this question and to cross-examine

3 A favourite word. cp. iv. 31 ; v. 9 = &quot; to take rest in.&quot;

4
ii. 13 ; iii. 5 etc.
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/&amp;lt;a eeTaeiv, TI fio e&amp;lt;rri vvv ev

o Si) rjyefAOViKov Ka\ovcri; Kal rivos dpa vvv e

tywfcrjv; fjLijri 7rai8iov; fj,TJTi

yvvaiKapiov; fjiijTi rvpdvvov;

Qrjpiov;

iff . OTTOLO, TWO. ecrn ra rot?

BoKovvra dyadd, Kav evrevdev Xa^9oi9. el yap
TIS einvorjcreiev VTrdp^ovrd Tiva a&amp;gt;9

dyadd, olov $powr)cnv, crw(f)pocrvv^v,

dv&piav, OVK av ravra TrpoeTTivorjcras en d/covaat

it] TO &quot;

VTTO TWV dyadwv
&quot; x ov yap e(f&amp;gt;ap-

ra Se ye rots TroXXot? (fraivo/jieva dya6a
7rpoe7uvor)cra&amp;lt;; Ti9, e^a/fovaerat teal pa^iw? Several,

co? Oi et&&amp;gt;9 7u\ey6fj,evov TO VTTO rov KOJ/JUKOV

elpr]fj,evov. OUTCO? Kal ol TroXXoi (fravrd^ovrai TTJV

8ia&amp;lt;f)opdv.
ov yap av rovro /j,ev ovv 2

Trpocr-

e/cojne teal dTrrjgtovro TO Be eVi TO) TT\OVTOV

teal ra)V 77/909 rpv(j)Tjv rj 86^av evtcXijp rjf^drwv

TrapeSe^of^eda co? iKvovfAevo)? teal da&quot;reiws elprj-

fievov. TrpoiOi ovv Kal epw-ra, el rtfjLtjreov teal

dyada vjro X.rjTrTeov rd roiavra, wv
devrcov oltceia)^ av 7ri(f)epono TO rbv

avrd VTTO T?}? evTropias
&quot; OVK e%eiv, OTTOI

ty. Ef alrKoSovs Kal V\LKOV

ovoerepov Se rovrwv 4? TO
fjirj

ov (f)0apijaTai,

1 TI UTTO -r(f aya9f : rb Morus : rwv ayadcav Nauck.
2 o5v Lofft for ov : Renclall keeps ov and translates

&quot;would not fail to shock.&quot;

1
sc. as in the case of things really good.

- From Menander Frag. 530 (Kock). The substitution of

Tvffr) for xeari would mitigate the coarseness of the phrase,
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thyself thus : What relation have I to this part of

me which they call the ruling Reason ? And whose
Soul have I got now ? The Soul of a child ? Of
a youth ? Of a woman ? Of a tyrant ? Of a

domestic animal ? Of a wild beast ?

12. What are counted as good things in the estim

ation of the many thou canst gather even from this.

For if a man hx his mind upon certain things as really
and unquestionably good, such as wisdom, temper
ance, justice, manliness, with this preconception in

his mind he could no longer bear to listen to the

poet s, By reason of his wealth of goods ;
for it

would not apply. But, if a man first fix his mind

upon the things which appear good to the multi

tude, he will listen and readily accept as aptly
added the quotation from the Comic Poet. In

this way even the multitude have a perception of

the difference. For otherwise this jest would
not x offend and be repudiated, while we accept
it as appropriately and wittily said of wealth and
of the advantages which wait upon luxury and

popularity. Go on, then, and ask whether we should

prize and count as good those things, with which
first fixed in our mind we might germanely quote
of their possessor, that for his very wealth of goods
he has no place to ease himself in. z

13. I am made up of the Causal 3 and the Material,
and neither of these disappears into nothing, just

and we might then cp. Diog. Laert. Diog. 6 and Arist. 4,

passages in which we are told that the philosopher being taken
to a magnificent house where spitting was forbidden spat in

his host s face, explaining that he could find no other place.
3 The Efficient, or Formal, or Formative principle, here

the Soul, but the Soul itself consists of a causal element

(foCs) and a material (rk Trvfvfj.drtov).
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ov$e ere rov firj 6Wo9 VTredrrj. OVKOVV

Karara%8i](rerai rcav pepos epov Kara
yu,eTa/3oX?)j&amp;gt;

els
fiepo&amp;lt;?

ri rov KOCT^OV, Kal rcd\iv e/celvo et?

erepov /tepo? ri rov KOCT/AOV {lera/SaXei, Kal tfov)

649 aTretpov. Kara roiavrtjv be fi,6rafto\r)v Kaya&amp;gt;

rrrjv Kal ol e/j,e
f

yevvijcravre&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
Kal ejraviovri

a\\o arceipov. ovSev yap KO)\VI ovrws

i, KCLV Kara TrepioBovs nerrepacr^eva^ o

t. O \6yos Kal 77

elcrlv eaurat? apKovpevai Kal rot? Ka0 eaura?

opfMwvrai fj,i&amp;gt;
ovv arro r?;? oi/ceta?

^&amp;gt;
oSevovai 8e 49 TO rrpOKeip,evov

o
Karop0(t)(rei&amp;lt;;

al roiavrai 7rpdei&amp;lt;;

ovrai rrjv opdorrjra T^? 68ov cnj/Mzivovcrai.
te . OvBev rovrwv prjreov avQpurnov , a av-

Opu&amp;gt;7TM,
Ka6o avdpwjros ecrnv, OVK

OVK eariv aTTain/para avdpwrrov, ov$e e

erai avra
77

rov avdputirrov &amp;lt;j)V(Tis,
ovSe re\io-

rrjres elcri
rr/&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

rov avdptorrov &amp;lt;pvcreci)&amp;lt;f.
ov roivvv

ovSe TO TeXo? ev avrol? eon rw
dv&p(t)7rq&amp;gt; Kei/JL-

evov, ovSe ye TO avfjurrXripwrLKOV rov re\ovs, TO

dyaOov. en el ri rovrwv fjv em(3d\\ov rw

dvdpu&amp;gt;7ru),
OVK av TO vrrepfypoveiv avrwv Kal Kar-

o dTrpocrSer/ rovrwv eavrov rrape^op^evo^ ovo av

6 eXarrwriKos eavrov ev run rovrcov dyaOos rjv,

elrrep ravra dyada rji&amp;gt;.
vvv 8e, oawrrep 7rXei&)

T4? dtyaipwv eavrov rovrwv r) roiovrwv erepwv

r) Kal
d(&amp;gt;aipov[j,v6s

ri rovratv av%r}Tai, roa&amp;lt;aoe

/j.dX\ov dyados ecrriv.

if . Ola av TToXXaivi? (fravraaQfjs, roiavrrj croi
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as neither did it come into existence out of nothing.
So shall my every part by change be told off 1 to

form some part of the Universe, and that again be

changed into another part of it, and so on to infinity.

It was by such process of change that I too came into

being and my parents, and so backwards into a second

infinity. And the statement is quite legitimate, even
if the Universe be arranged according to completed
cycles.

2

14. Reason and the art of reasoning are in them
selves and in their own proper acts self-sufficing
faculties. Starting from a principle peculiar to them,

they journey on to the end set before them. Where
fore such actions are termed right acts, as signifying
that they follow the right way.

15. Call none of those things a man s that do not
fall to him as man. They cannot be claimed of
a man

;
the man s nature does not guarantee them ;

they are no consummations of that nature. Conse

quently neither is the end for which man lives placed
in these things, nor yet that which is perfective of the

end, namely The Good. Moreover, if any of these

things did fall to a man, it would not fall to him
to contemn them and set his face against them,
nor would a man be commendable who shewed
himself independent of these things, nor yet would he
be a good man who came short of his own standard
in any of them, if so be these things were good.
But as it is, the more a man can cut himself free,
or even be set free, from these and other such

things with equanimity, by so much the more is he

good.
16. The character of thy mind will be such as is

1
viii. 25. a v. 32 ; xi. 1. See Index III. (TrepioSot).

&quot;5

i 2
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ecrrai 77 Bidvoia- ftaTrrerai yap inrb rwv fyavraa-
i&v

T) &quot;frv%ij. Pdrrre ovv avrrjv rfj a-vve^eia
TWV roiovrwv (fravracriwv olov ori, OTTOV fjv

ecrriv, Kel teal ev r)V ev av\fi Be ^fjv ecrnv
ecTTiv apa KOI ev fjv ev av\fj. Kal TrdXiv ori

ovTrep eve/cev eKaaTov KarecrKevacrrai, [TT/SO? o

Be tfarea-Kevacrrai,
1

^ TT/SO? TOVTO (fteperaf TT/OO&amp;lt;?

o (freperai Be, ev TOVTM TO reXo? avrov OTTQV Be

TO TeXo?, efcet Kal TO (Tv^epov Kal rdjadov
efcdcnou TO apa dyaOov rov \OJLKOV a&amp;gt;ov

KOivwvia. on yap Trpo? KOivwviav yeyovaf^ev,
ird\ai BeBeifcrat,. rj OVK r)v evapyes ori ra

KpetTTovwv eveicev, ra Be tcpeirro)

; Kpeirrw Be ra&amp;gt;v /J,ev di]rv%(i)v ra
rwv Be

eatyv%a&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;
ra \oytKii.

To Ta dBvvara Biwfceiv /aaviKov dBvvar-
ov Be TO TOU9

&amp;lt;j)av\ov&amp;lt;; p,r) roiavrd nva rroielv.

irj . OvBev ovSevl crvaftaivei, b ov%l 7re&amp;lt;f)VK

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;epeiv.
aX\(i) ra avra crvftftaivei Kal -tjroi

dyvowv, ori, crvfjL^e^riKev, r) eiriBeiKviiuevos p,eya\o-

(fipoa-vvrjv evaradei Kal aKaKwros /j,evei. Beivov

ovv ayvoiav Kal dpecrKetav lcr^vporepa&amp;lt;;
elvai

id . Ta Trpdyftara avra ovB orruxmovv

i|ru^9 aTrrerai, ovBe e%et eiaoBov Trpbs &quot;fyvj/W,

ovBe rpe-^rai ovBe Kivrj(rai -^rv^rjv Bvvarar rpeTrei

1 The words in brackets omitted by A, which however adds
5( after TOVTO. After the first /careir/c. Gat. inserts irpbs TOVTO

1
vii. 3 ; Sen. Ep. 95. 2

viii. 9. cp. Sen. Ep. 28.
3

ii. 1 ; iii. 4, 1.
4

ii. 1.

5
vii. 55 ; xi. 18, 1 ; Sen. Ep. 65 ad fin.
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the character of thy frequent thoughts,
1 for the

soul takes its dye from the thoughts. Dye her
then with a continuous succession of such thoughts
as these : Where life is possible, there it is possible
also to live well. But Iht

life
is life in a Court. 2

Well,
in a Court too it is possible to live well. And again :

A thing is drawn towards that for the sake of which it

has been made, and its end lies in that towards which
it is drawn and, where its end lies, there lie also its

interest and its good. The Good, then, for a rational

creature is fellowship with others. 3 For it has been
made clear long ago

4 that we were constituted for

fellowship. Or was it not obvious that the lower
were for the sake of the higher

5 and the higher for

the sake of one another ? And living things are

higher than lifeless,
6 and those that have reason than

those that have life only.
17. To crave impossibilities is lunacy ; but it is

impossible for the wicked to act otherwise. 7

18. Nothing befalls anyone that he is not fitted

by nature to bear. 8 Others experience the same

things as thou, but either from ignorance that

anything has befallen them, or to manifest their

greatness of mind, they stand firm and get no hurt.

A strange thing indeed that ignorance and vanity
should prove stronger than wisdom !

9

19. Things of themselves cannot take the least

hold of the Soul, nor have any access to her, nor
deflect or move her ; but the Soul alone deflects

6
cp. Chrysippus : rb (fov rov /AT) (&amp;lt;pov Kpelrrov.

7 iv. 6 ; vii. 71 ; xi. 18 ad Jin. ; Sen. de Ira ii. 31.
8 viii. 46 ; x. 3 ; St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 13.
9
cp. Sen. Ep. 36 ad Jin. : turpiseimum si earn securifatem

nobis ratio non prae-stat, ad quam stultitia perducit.

1*7
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8e Kal Kivel avrr) eavrrjv fj^ovrj, Kal oicav av

Kptpdrwv Kara^iutcrrj eavrrjv, roiavra eavrfj rrotel

ra 7rpocrv(f)ecrT(t)Ta.

K . Ka$ erepov fjiev \6yov rjfjtiv eariv ol/ceio-

rarov avOpwnos, /ca# ocrov ev Troirjreov avrovs J

Kal aveKTeov icad* ocrov Se evia-ravrai Tive$ et?

ra oiKela epja, ev ri rcov
d8ia&amp;lt;f)6pa&amp;gt;v /j,ot fyiverai

6 avdpwrros ov-% rjacrov rj 77X^09 77 avefjios 77

Orjpiov. VTTO rovT(ov Be evepjeia //ev rt? e/ivroS-

icrdeiri av 6/3/ir)? 8e Kal Siadecrea)? ov
&amp;lt;yiverai

e/j,7ToSia Sia rrjv vTre^aipecnv Kal rrjv Trepi-

TpoTrr/v. TrepirpeTrei yap Kal fj-eOLcrrrjat trav TO

T?}? evepyeias Kca\v/jia rj
Sidvoia et? TO TT/OO-

rjyov/jievov Kai Trpo epyov yiverat TO ToO epyov
rovrov etyeKTiKov Kal Trpo 68ov TO

rf)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

68ov

Tairnj? evcrrariKov.

Ka . Twv ev TW Koa/jiO) TO KpariGTOV Tt/xa
1

can 8e rovro TO Traai ^/pco/j^evov Kal iravra

o/iotfo? 8e Kal rwv ev crol TO Kpdncrrov
earl 8e rovro TO eteewy opoyeves. Kal yap

eirl &amp;lt;jov TO TO?? a\\ois ypcouevov rovro ecm, Kal
t \ Qt , -, / f

/Vr ~
o &amp;lt;7O9 pio? UTTO rovrov oioiKeirai.

K/3 .

&amp;lt;VO rf) TroXei OVK eari fi\a/3ep6v, ovSe

rbv rro\ir^v /3\d7rrei. 7rl rcdar)? rrjs rov

j3e/3\d(f)0ai fyavracrlas rovrov eTraye rov Kavova
el r) 770X49 V7ro rovrov /u,r/ (B\drrrerai, ovoe eya)

/Se/SXa/^ytiai- el 8e rj TroXt? f3\drrrerai, OVK

opyiarreov rq&amp;gt; ^\drrrovrL rrjv rroKiv. ri TO

1 More correctly avr6v.
&quot;

&amp;lt;. a\\a Sfinrfov before r( fiat.

1
vi. 8.

- xi. 16. 3 iv. 1 ; vi. 50.

Jl8
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and moves herself,
1 and whatever judgments she

deems it right to form, in conformity with them she

fashions for herself the things that submit themselves

to her from without. 2

20. In one respect a man is of very close concern

to us, in so far as we must do him good and forbear ;

but in so far as any stand in the way of those acts

which concern us closely, then man becomes for me
as much one of things indifferent as the sun, as the

wind, as a wild-beast. Though a man may in some
sort fetter my activity, yet on my own initiative and
mental attitude no fetters can be put because of the

power they possess of conditional action 3 and of

adaptation to circumstances. For everything that

stands in the way of its activity is adapted and
transmuted by the mind into a furtherance of it,

4

and that which is a check on this action is converted

into a help to it, and that which is a hindrance in

our path goes but to make it easier.

21. Prize the most excellent thing in the Universe ;

and this is that which utilizes all things and controls

all things. Prize in like manner the most excellent

thing in thyself ;

5 and this is that which is akin to

the other. For this, which utilizes all else is in thee

too, and by it thy life is governed.
22. That which is not hurtful to the community

cannot hurt the individual. 6 Test every case of

apparent hurt by this rule : if the community be not

hurt by this, neither am I hurt ;
but if the com

munity be hurt, there is no need to be angry
with him that hath done the hurt,

7 but to enquire,
What hath he seen amiss ?

8

4 iv. 1 ; x. 31 ad fin.,
5

vi. 16 ad fin,
6 v. 35 ; vi. 54.

.

7 v. 35. 8 xi. 13.
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K&amp;lt;y

. TloXXaKif evdv/jiov TO ra^o? r^9 Trapa-

&amp;lt;f)0pd$
Kal VTre^aywyfis TWV ovrutv Kal yivofievwv.

77 re yap ovaia olov TrorayLto? eV BtrjveKel pvcrei
Kal at evepyeiai, ev a-vve^ecri /itTa/3oXat9, xal rd
airia ev fivpLais rpOTrais, Kal cr^eBbv ouBev e

Kal
&quot;f

TO Trdpeyyvf roSe aTreipov TOV l

f Kal yLteXXo^TO? ayaves, cS Trdvra evatyav-
7TO&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? OVV OV jJLtopOS V TO^TOi?

rj (nrco/jievos rj a%eT\id^wv &quot;f&quot;

a&amp;gt;? eV TLVI

eirl /j,aKpov &amp;lt;av&amp;gt; evo^Xtjaavn; f
2

S .
Me/ii&amp;gt;77&amp;lt;ro T^? (TfyLtTrao&quot;?;? overlap, ^9 O\LJ-

ICTTOV /teTe^ei?- /cal TOU avinravros atcovo?, ou

/3pa%v Kal aKapialov croi Sidcrrrjfjia d
Kal

TT}&amp;lt;? eifjbapfAevrjs, rjs TTOCTTOV el /itepo?;

e . &quot;AXXo? d/^aprdvei ri et? e/ie; o^r
ISiav e^ei SidOeaiv, ISiav evepyeiav. eyw vvv

o /ie 0e\ei vvv e^eiv rj Koivrj (frvcris, Kal Trpdcrcra), o

/ie vOv Trpdaaetv 0e\ei
1} e/^rj 0ucrt?.

/cr . To rjjefAoviKov Kal Kvpievov T?;? -^rv^fj&amp;lt;f

crov fjiepos drpeTTTOv ecrTO) VTTO T% ev T^ aapK\
Xeta? ^ T/oa^eta? Ktvrjcrew Kal

ecr@(o, d\\d Trepiypa^era} eavrb Kal

ra? Treto-ei? eKetvas ev T0t9 fjuopiois. orav Be

dvaBiSwvrai Kara rqv erepav f
3
avf^Trddeiav e/9

Tr;v Bidvotav, a&amp;gt;9 eV awfjiari rjvfo/jLevM, rore Trpos

/jiev rrjv aiadrjcriv (frvcriKTjv ovcrav ov ireipareov

dvri/Saiveiv, rrjv Be viro\ri \jriv rrjv a&amp;gt;9 vrepl dyadov
rj KaKOv ^ Trpoffridero) TO rjyefioviKov e eavrov.

1 TOU T PA.
-

/j.iKpbv P : evox^TTrovTt Lofft : ecoxA^ffai Ti Fonrnicr.
The future sense seems required.

3
treptav &amp;lt; trepois &amp;gt; Schenkl : .yuepwj/ Rend. (r^s. Sext. Knip.

adv. Malli. ix. 80) : rnj-trtpav Rich.
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23. Think often on the swiftness with which the

things that exist and that are coming into existence

are swept past us and carried out of sight. For all

substance l is as a river in ceaseless flow,
2 its activities

ever changing and its causes subject to countless

variations, and scarcely anything stable ;
and ever

beside us is this infinity of the past and yawning
abyss of the future, wherein all things are dis

appearing.
3 Is he not senseless who in such an

environment puffs himself up, or is distracted, or

frets as over a trouble lasting and far-reaching ?

24. Keep in memory the universal Substance, of

which thou art a tiny part ; and universal Time, of

which a brief, nay an almost momentary span has

been allotted thee ; and Destiny, in which how
fractional thy share ?

4

25. Another does me some wrong ? He shall see

to it.
5 His disposition is his own, his activities are

his own. What the universal Nature wills me to

have now, that I now have, and what my nature

wills me now to do, that I do.

26. Let the ruling and master Reason of thy soul

be proof against any motions in the flesh smooth or

rough. Let it not mingle itself with them, but

isolate and restrict those tendencies to their true

spheres. But when in virtue of that other sympathetic
connection these tendencies grow up into the mind
as is to be expected in a single organism, then

must thou not go about to resist the sensation,
natural as it is, but see that thy ruling Reason
adds no opinion of its own as to whether such is

good or bad.

1
Or, JBeiny.

-
iv. 43 ; vii. 19.

3
xii. 32.

4
Epict. L 12, 26. 5 St. Matt. xii. 4, 24.
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&quot;StV^rjv Oeois. (rv^fj Se 0oi&amp;lt;? 6

avrois rqv eavrov -^v^rjv dpecrKO/jievrjv

rot? dirove/jLo/jievois, Troiovaav Be, oaa @ov\erai 6

Batfitov, bv ercdcTTft) Trpoardrrjv Kal fffGfMVa 6

Zei&amp;gt;9 eScotcev, a7r6(77racrpa eavrov. ovros 8e ecmv
6 e/cdcrTov vovs Kal ^0709.

O/^ft) opyi^rj; ri croi Troirjcrei; roiovrov crropa
t, TOiavras /*aXa&amp;lt;? e^ei dvdytcr) roiavT)]v aTro-

dv diro roiovrwv yivecrdai,
&quot; AXX o avQpwno^

\6yov e)(6i, (fitjcri,,

1 KOI SvvaTai crvvvoelv
e&amp;lt;f)-

tardvwv, ri 7rX?;/u./u.eXet.&quot; ev aoi yevoiro roijap-
ovv KOI (TV \6yov e^ei? Kivtjcrov \oyiKf) Siadeaei

\ojiKrjv SidOeaiv, Set^ov, vTrofjuvrjcrov. el jap
eiraiei, OepaTrevaeis Kal ov xpeia opyrjs.

Ovre rpaywBbs ovre TTOpvrf.

K0 . 11? e%e\6u&amp;gt;v f)V Siavof), OUTW? evravffa

%fjv e^ecmv. edv 8e ^ eTTiTpeTrwcri, rore Kal rov

%r)V el;idi ovra)&amp;lt;; [Aevroi, co? fjuySev KUKOV Trda^wv.
Kal

a7re/9^o//-at.&quot;
TI avro 7rpdj/j,a

Pe TOIOVTOV ovSev e^dyei,

e~\.evdepo$, Kal ovSeis /jie
K(o\vo-ei iroielv a

8e\co Be 2 Kara fyvcriv TOV \OJIKOV Kal KOLVWVLKOV

\ . O rov 6\ov vovs KOIVWVIKOS.

rd yetpw rwv Kpeirrovwv eveKev Ka r
Q-\J* r

j.

Kpeirrw aX\,r)\oi&amp;lt;; (jvvi^p^oaev. opa?, TTCO? vrrera^e,

ovvera^e, Kal TO ar diav aTrevei^ev e/cacrroi?

1

&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;vfffi
AD. 2

&amp;lt;ra&amp;gt;.

1
ii. 1, 4; xii. 26, 30.

2
Epict. i. 14, 12 firirpoirov enaffrcp Tra.pf&amp;lt;rrn&amp;lt;re (sc. Zeus)

rbv enaffrov Satyuoca Kal irapfScaKe &amp;lt;pv\a.ff(rftv
aurbv ourtp.



BOOK V

27. Walk with the Gods ! And he does walk with

the Gods, who lets them see his soul invariably
satisfied with its lot and carrying out the will of that

genius/ a particle
x of himself, which Zeus has given

to every man as his captain and guide
2 and this is

none other than each man s intelligence and reason.

28. If a man s armpits are unpleasant, art thou

angry with him ? If he has foul breath ? What
would be the use ? The man has such a mouth, he

has such ainnpits. Some such effluvium was bound
to come from such a source. But the man has sense,

quotha ! With a little attention he could see wherein he

offends. I congratulate thee ! Well, thou too hast

sense. By a rational attitude, then, in thyself evoke
a rational attitude in him,

3
enlighten him, admonish

him. If he listen, thou shalt cure him,
4 and have no

need of anger.
Neither tragedian nor harlot.

29. Thou canst live on earth as thou dost purpose
to live when departed. But if men will not have

it so, then is it time for thee even to go out of life,
5

yet not as one who is treated ill. Tis smoky mid I go

away.
6 Why think it a great matter ? But while

no such cause drives me forth, I remain a free man,
and none shall prevent me from doing what I will,

and I will what is in accordance with the nature of a

rational and social creature.

30. The intelligence of the Universe is social.

It hath at any rate made the lower things for the

sake of the higher, and it adapted the higher
7

to one another. Thou seest how it hath sub

ordinated, coordinated, and given each its due lot

3 x. 4
; Epict. ii. 8, 11. 4

cp. St. Matt, xviii. 15.

See on iii. 1. cp. viii. 47.
6
Epict. i. 25, 18 ; iv. 10, 27.

7 v. 16.
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Kal ra KparicTTevovTa et
&amp;lt;? opbvoiav d\\ij\(ov

crvvr/yayev.
Xa . II&amp;lt;w9 7rpo&amp;lt;rev)]ve%ai f^e^pi vvv 0eols, yov-

evcnv, dSe\(f)ol&amp;lt;f, yvvaiKi, reKvots,

rpo(f)V(Ti, (tXo9, ol/ceiois, ol/cerais ; el

aoi p^XP1 v^v e
&quot;

Tt T

e riva pe^ai e^aicriov, fir/re &amp;lt;ri&amp;gt;

e /cat Si d&ov $ie\TJ\v0as icai

ola r/p/cecra? vjrofjielvat. /ecu ori irkqptfi tfBrj crot

77 Icrropia TOV (Biov Kal re\evrd 2
t] \iTovpyia

KOI Trocra coTrrat /caXa, teal Troaaiv fjuev r/Sovtov

real TTOVWV VTrepeiSes, Troaa Be evSoga 7rapel8e&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,

et9 &TOU9 8e ayvoapovas ev&amp;lt;yv(*)fjba&amp;gt;v eyevov.

X/3 . Ata ri
crv&amp;lt;y%eov(Tiv are^yoi Kal dfjmdeis

Te%vov Kal eTTLarijf^ova; Tt? ovv ^f%^
Kal eTncrTijfAwv; -f)

elSvia dp^rjv Kal

Kal TOV Si oXijs T?}? owcrta? SiijKovra \6yov
Kal Sia TravTos rov alcovos Kara TrepioSov? reray-

yu-eVa? oiKovofAovvra TO -rrav.

\y .

f

Q(Tov ovSeTTco cnroSos 77 cr/ceXero?, Kal

ijroi ovofjia r) ovSe ovofjua TO Se ovopa tyotyos Kal

aTrrjxri/jLa. ra Se ev rw {3i(a 7roXfTt/i?7Ta Keva Kal

craTrpa Kal /AiKpa Kal KWiSia SiaSaKVoneva Kal

rraiSia
&amp;lt;f)i\6veiKa, ye\(t&amp;gt;vra,

elra evOvs K\aiovra.

7rto&quot;Tt9 Se Kal at S&amp;lt;u9 Kal SIKT) Kal d\rj0eia
&quot;

11/309 &quot;OXfyu.TTOi d&quot;no %^ovo9 evpvoSeirjs.&quot;

1 Marciis quotes this line in a form that does not scan.

cp. vii. 39 if the text is correct.
2 rf\tvrala AD : reAeo P : TeXeurS Schenkl.

1 Horn. Od. iv. 690.
2 x. 36. There is no Pharisaism here, as some have most un

warrantably asserted. 3
cp. St. Paul, 1 Cor. i. 27 (Auth. Vers.).
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and brought the move excellent things into mutual
accord.

31. How hast thou borne thyself heretofore

towards Gods, parents, brothers, wife, children,

teachers, tutors, friends, relations, household ? Canst
thou say truly of them all to this day,

Doing to no man wrong, nor speaking aught that is evil ? ]

And call to mind all that thou hast passed through,
all thou hast found strength to bear

; that the story
of thy life is now full-told and thy service is ending ;

and how many beautiful sights thou hast seen, how

many pleasures and pains thou hast disregarded,

forgone what ambitions, and repaid with kindness
how much unkindness. 2

32. Why do unskilled and ignorant souls confound 3

him who has skill and has knowledge ? What soul,

then, has skill and knowledge ? Even that which
knoweth beginning and end, and the reason that

informs all Substance, and governs the Whole from
ordered cycle to cycle

4
through all eternity.

33. But a little while and thou shalt be burnt
ashes or a few dry bones, and possibly a name,
possibly not a name even. 5 And a name is but sound
and a far off echo. And all that we prize so highly
in our lives is empty and rotten and paltry, and we
but as puppies snapping at each other, as quarrel
some children now laughing and anon in tears. But
faith and modesty and justice and truth

Up from the wide-wayed Earth have winged their flight
to Olympus.

^

4
v. 13; x. 7.

5
viii. 25 ; xii. 27.

Hesiod, Op. 197. cp. Eur. Med. 439 and Lucian, Nigr. 16,

who, speaking of Rome, says much the same of at Sois and
iper)j and SiKaioavvri. See also Dio 71, 24, 2.
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ri ovv en rb evTavda Kare%ov; ei
&amp;lt;ye

ra fiev

aladr/rd evp.erd^X.^ra Kal ov% ecrrwra- ra e

ala drjrijpia d/uiv8pd Kal evrraparvrrwra avro 8e

TO ^v^dpLov dvaOvjjiiaais $ ctijAaros TO Be

6vooKt/j,lv rrapa roiovrois Kevov. ri ovv; Trepi-

fjievels
l

TXeco? rrjv eire aftkaiv eiVe fjierdcrraatv.

e&&amp;gt;9 Be erceivris 6 Kaipbs (f)i(rrarai, TI dpfcel; ri 8

a\\o r/ 6eovs p,ev cre/Seiv Kal ev^fjielv, dvOpdaTTOVs
Be ev Troieiv, Kal &quot;

dve^ecrdai
&quot;

avra)V Kal &quot;

dir-

e%e(T0af&quot; ova 8e evros oputv rov Kpeabiov Kal

rov rcvevp,ariov, ravra fj.fj.vf)crdai /Aijre era ovra

7Tl (TOi.

. Avvacrat del evpoelv, eiye Kal evoBeiv,&quot;

Kal 6Sw vrro\a^dveiv Kal rcpdaaeiv. Bvo

ravra Koivd rfj re rov deov Kal rfj rov dv6pairrov
Kal rravros \OJIKOV %a&amp;gt;ov &quot;tyvjffl

TO /tr/ e/jiTrooi^-

eadai UTT a\\ov Kal rb ev rfj StKatKrj Siadecrei

Kal rrpd^ei e^eiv rb dyaOov, Kal evravda rr)V

A,e . Et i^rjre reaxia earl rovro
e/j,r]

evepyeia Kara Katclav e/u.rjv nrfre rb KOIVOV ^
erai, ri vrrep avrov Siatyepo/jLai; ris Se /3\d/3r)

rov KOivov;

XT . M?; oXoo-^epw? rfj (fravracria avvaprrd^-
eaOaf aXXa ^orjdelv p.ev Kara 8vva/Aiv Kai tca-r

d^iav Kav els ra /zecra eXarrwvrai, 3
JATJ /j,evroi

j3\d/3r]v avro (fravrd^eaOai, KaKov yap e8os.

a.XX &&amp;gt;9 6 yepwv drre\6u)v rov rov dperrrov

1

irepi/Afvets PA : irepifj.fveis Wilam.
2 Lofft and Stich. for ettifiv A, &$evetv P.
3 IXavrtavrcu has no subject : tXarToi TI Cor.

1
vi. 15. cp. Tzetz. Chil. vii. 803

;
viii. 223.
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What then keeps thee here ? if indeed sensible

objects are ever changing and unstable, and our

faculties are so feeble and so easily misled
;
and the

poor soul itself is an exhalation from blood l
; and

to be well-thought of in such a world mere vanity.
What then remains ? To wait with a good grace for

the end, whether it be extinction or translation. 2

Hut till our time for that be come, what sufficeth ?

What but to reverence the Gods and to praise them,
to do good unto men and to bear with them and

forbear? but, for all else that comes within the

compass of this poor flesh and breath, to remember
that it is not thine nor under thy control ?

34. Thou hast it in thy power that the current of

thy life be ever fair, if also tis thine to make fair

way, if also in ordered way to think and act. The
Soul of God and the souls of men and of every
rational creature have these two characteristics in

common : to suffer no let or hindrance from another,
and to find their good in a condition and practice of

justice, and to confine their propension to this.

35. If this be no vice of mine nor the outcome of

any vice of mine, and if the common interest does
not suffer, why concern myself about it ? And how
can the common interest suffer ?

*

36. Be not carried incontinently away by sense-

impressions, but rally to the fight as thou canst and
as is due. If there be failure 5 in things indifferent,
think not there is any great harm done ;

for that is

an evil habit. But as the greybeard (in the play)
2 Marcus never seems to have made up his mind which it

was to be. See iv. 21 ; viii. 25 ; xi. 3.
3 These two constituted for Epictetus the whole Law

and the Prophets
&quot;

; see Aulus Gellius xvii. 19.
4

v. 22
; vi. 54. 5 v. 36.
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po/jiftov aTrrj rei /jLe/jLV^/J-evos, cm /3o/t/3o9, oi/rto? ovv

teal ct)8e fevret rot yivrj KO\WV
I eVt rwv e/i/SoXeoi/.f

uv6pa&amp;gt;7re, eTreXddov, ri ravTa rjv;
&quot; Nar aXXa

TOVTOLS 7r6pi&amp;lt;T7rov8acrTa.&quot;
Sia roOr ovv KCU av

Trore, oTrovBrJTrore

avdpwjro^ TO 8e
&quot;

ey/

creavrq) uTroveifui^ dyadal Se

dyadal rpoiral &quot;^v^fj&amp;lt;j, dyadal opftai, d&amp;lt;yadal

1
^Tfei T( yivtrcu KaAbv Xyl. : ^7/caA.ai) Cor. eirfiTa TI might

be read.
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taking his leave reclaimed his foster-child s top, not

forgetting that it was but a top, so do thou here also. 1

Since indeed thou art found haranguing on the

hustings, () Man, hast thou forgotten what this really
means ? Aye, but people will have it. Must thou too

be a fool in consequence ?

Time was that wheresoever forsaken 2 I was a

man well-portioned ; but that man well-portioned is

he that hath given himself a good portion ; and good
portions are good phases of the soul, good impulses,
good actions.

1 It is not known what Marcus alludes to. The following
words are unintelligible.

- Or overtaken (/t
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a. H Twv o\u&amp;gt;v ovcria evTreidrjs KOI

o Se ravrrjv 8ioiKo)v \6yos ov8epiav ev eavru&amp;gt;

alnav eyei rov Ka/coTrotetv Kdiciav yap OVK eye*
cj

-
&amp;gt;s-\ /^^ofoe Tf reafcws TTOLCL ovoe pA,a7rTerat rt VTT

eteeivov, Travra 8e tear eicelvov
&amp;lt;yiveTai

teal

Trepaiverai.

$. M/) 8ia(f)epou, Trorepov pi&amp;lt;y(t)i&amp;gt; rj
6d\.Tr6-

/J,VO&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

TO TTpeTTOV 7TOit9, KCU TTOTCpOV VVCTTa^WV
VTTVOV e^wv, real Trorepov tca/cw^ CLKOVUIV

Kal Trorepov aTrodvrjO Kwv 77

TI a\\otov, pla yap rwv fticoriKMv
Kal aim? ecrrt, icad^ rjv aTro6v&amp;gt;jcrKOfAev

dp/eel ovv Kal eVi ravrr)^ TO Trapov ev decrOai?

7 . &quot;Ecr&amp;lt;w ySXeTre
1

[Ari&evbs TTpayparas p&amp;gt;]re 1}

i8ia TTOioriys fAijre ?; dia rcaparpe^Grw ere.

8 . Tldvra ra vrroKeip^va rd^iara fiera^a\el,
Kal tfroi eKdvaiadtfcrerai, elrrep ijvwrai j) ovaia,

e , O BIOIKWV ^0709 ol8e, TTW?

l TI Troiei Kal eTrl rivo&amp;lt;;

1 Not so all Stoics ; cp. Sen. &amp;lt;lt Prov. 5 : non potest artifex
mutare materiem.

2
vi. 22.
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1. THE Universal Substance is docile l and ductile
;

and the Reason that controls it has no motive in

itself to do wrong. For it hath no wrongness and
doeth no wrong, nor is anything harmed by it. But
all things come into being and fulfil their purpose as

it directs.

?. Make no difference in doing thy duty
2 whether

thou art shivering or warm, drowsy
3 or sleep-satisfied,

defamed or extolled, dying or anything else. For the
act of dying too is one of the acts of life. 4 So it is

enough in this also to get the work in hand done well?
3. Look within. Let not the special quality

6 or

worth of anything escape thee.

4. All objective things will anon be changed and
either etherialized into the Universal Substance, if

that indeed be one, or dispersed abroad. 7

5. The controlling Reason knows its own bent and
its work and the medium it works in.

3 Galen (xiv. 3, Kiihn) says of Marcus that, owing to the
theriac which he prescribed him, awfRaivtv avr&amp;lt;f ward^fti 1

KaptaScas ff rals 6arj/j.fpats Tipd^ffftv.
4

cp. Sen. Ep. 77 ad fin. -. Unum ex vitae qfflciis, mori.
5 A saying of the &quot;Wise Men.&quot; See Suidas. cp. Luc.

Necy. 21. It was a trait of Marcus, Dio 71. 26, 4.
6 = that which makes a thing what it is.

7 viii. 25 ad fin. ; x. 7, 2.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

&quot;A/9i(7TO&amp;lt;?
TpOTTOS TOV duVl&amp;gt;e(T0ai TO

. Rvl repjrov Kal TrpoaavaTravov, TM UTTO

7rpdj;6Q}&amp;lt;; KoivwviKrjs fieTaftaiveiv eVl Trpd^iv

KOivo)viKr)V crvv ^vrj^rj deov.

77 . To rjyefMOvtKov ecm TO eavro eyeipov Kal

rpeTTOv Kal TTOIOVV /j,ev eavro, olov av Kal 6e\r),

TTOIOVV Se eavrw fyalvecrdai Trav TO avpftalvov,
olov avTo 0e\ei.

9 , KaTa rr)V rutv o\wv (fivaiv eKacrra irepalv-

Tat, ov
&amp;lt;yap

/car aXXrjv 76 riva (bvuiv yjroi

e^wdev Trepie^ovcrav rj efjLTrepie^of^evrjv vBov
77

I. &quot;HTOt KVK6U)V Kal dvTe/JL7r\OKl] Kal

eva&amp;gt;cri&amp;lt;f Kal Ta*9 Kal vrpovoLa. el fj,ev

ovv ra Trporepa, ri Kal eTTiOv/jiM elKaiw crwy-

Kal (frvpfAw TOIOVTM evSiarpifieiv; ri Se

Kal fjbe\t a\\.ou rivof r) TOV OTTW? Trore
&quot; ala

&quot;;
TI Be Kal rapda-cro/Aai; r)j;et, jap eV

o GKeSacr/jLos, o TI av Troteo. el Be OaTepd
i, cre/Sft) Kal evcrTadh) Kal Oappw TW

BlOlKOVVTl.

ia .

r OTav
dvajKao-0fj&amp;lt;f

VTTO TMV TrepieaTrjK-

OTMV oiovel BiaTapa^drjvai, Ta^eoo? eTTOVlOl el&amp;lt;?

eavTov /fal
fjurj vTrep TO, dvajKala e^icrTacro TOV

eery yap eyKpaTecrTepos T

t? avT-)-jv e7ravep%(r0ai.

i/3 . Et fjirjTpvidv T afjui 6te? Ka

1
cp. Epict. Frag. 130. So Diogenes, being asked &quot; How

shall I avenge myself of mine enemy ?
&quot;

said,
&quot;

By behaving
like a gentleman,&quot; Plut. de Leg. Poet. 5.
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6. The best way of avenging thyself is not to do
likewise. 1

7. Delight in this one thing and take thy vest

therein from social act to go on to social act, keeping
all thy thoughts on God.

8. The ruling Reason it is that can arouse and
deflect itself, make itself whatever it will,

2 and
invest everything that befalls with such a semblance
as it wills.

9. In accordance with the Nature of the Universe

is accomplished each several thing. For surely this

cannot be in accordance with any other nature, that

either envelops it from without, or is enveloped by
it within, or exists in external detachment out

side it.

10. Either a medley and a tangled web 3 and a

dispersion abroad, or a unity and a plan and a

Providence. If the former, why should I even wish to

abide in such a random welter and chaos ? Why care

for anything else than to turn again lo the dust at

last. 4 Why be disquieted ? For, do what I will, the

dispersion must overtake me. But if the latter, I

bow in reverence, my feet are on the rock, and I

put my trust in the Power that rules.

1 1. When forced, as it seems, by thine environment
to be utterly disquieted, return with all speed into

thy self, staying in discord no longer than thou
must. By constant recurrence to the harmony,

5 thou

wilt gain more command over it.

12. Hadst thou at once a stepmother and a mother

2 v. 19. ;i
iv. 27 ; vii. 50.

1 Horn. II. vii. 99 ; cp. below, vii. 50.
&quot;

cp. Dio Chrys. xxxii. 676 R. 00 rfjs ap^ovias TJJS Kara
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T av edepciTreves, /cat O/ACO? 77 eTrdvoSos

(Toi Trpos Trjv firjTepa ffuve%ifi eyivero. rovro

aoi vvv ecrriv
77 av\r) /cat

77 fyiXocrofyia, a)8e

7roXX/ct9 7rdvi0i /cat irpocravaTravov ravrrj, Si

771; /cat ra e/cet trot aye/era (foaiveTai /cat cru et1

aurot? ai e/CTo?.

47 . Otov 877 TO
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;avrcuriav \a/j,(3dveiv eVt

rail o-ijrwv /cat TWI/ rotoirrwi e^wStyLta)^, 6rt ve/epbs

OUT09 t%#uo9, OUTO? 8e ye/cpo? opvidos 7
} %pipov

/cat TTtCKiv on o
4&amp;gt;a\e/oj/o? %v\dpiov etrn

ara(pv\Lov, /cal /; TrepiTrop^vpo-i rpi^ia Trpo-

fiariou alfiarLM ^07^779 BeSeuf^eva- /cat e?rt TWJ/

/cara TT^V avvovaiav evrepiov Traparpti/ri? /cat

yaera Ti^o? aTracr/AOii fjbv^apiov eKKpicrif olai 8rj

avTai elcnv al ^avracriai KaQiKvov^vai CIVTWV

ro)V Trpayfj-drcov /cat Ste^oOcrat & avrcov, cocrre

opav, old Tivd TTOT eariv OVTO)&amp;lt;? Set Tra^ oXo^

TOJ/ /3toy Troieiv /cat, oVou X/ai/ a^toTTtcTTa ra

irpdj/jLara (pavrd^erai, ajroyv^vovv avrd /cat

r?)v vre\iav CIVTWV KaOopav /cat TT^J/ itrropiav,^

efi 77 aefAvvverai, Trepiaipelv. oeivos jap 6 rf)^)09

7ra/9aXo7t&amp;lt;TTr/9 /cai, ore So/ceZ? /j-aX/crTa 7re/ot ra
ffTTOv8ala KaTayiveaOai, Tore yuaXtcrra /cara-

yo^revei. opa yovv, 6
KpttT77&amp;lt;?

rt 776/ot avrov
rov Ezevo/cpdrovs \eyei.

to . Ta TrXetcrra, w^
77 7T\ajBv^ Oavftd^ei, et?

uvdyerai, rd viro
e|*6a&amp;gt;9 77

1 Sen. fip. 103.
2 For life in kings courts see Lucian, Column. 10, and

Icnro-Men. 16. 3
c/7. Lucian, Z)e7H. 41.

4
c/&amp;gt;.

Tzetz. (7Ai7. vii. 801. He reads vevpiov for tvreptov.
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them wouldst pay due service to the former, and yet

thy constant recourse would be to thy mother. So
hast thou now the court and philosophy for step
mother nnd mother. Cease not then to come to the

latter and take thy rest in her,
1

whereby shall both

thy court life seem more tolerable 2 to thee, and thou

to thy court life.

13. As in the case of meat and similar eatables

the thought strikes us, this is the dead body of a fish,

this of a fowl or pig ;
and again that this Falernian is

merely the juice of a grape-cluster, and this purple-

edged robe is nought but sheep s wool 3
steeped

in the blood of a shell-fish ; or, of sexual inter

course, that it is merely internal attrition and the

spasmodic excretion of mucus 4
--such, I say, as are

these impressions that get to grips with the actual

things and enter into the heart of them, so as to see

them as they really are, thus should it be thy life

through, and where things look to be above measure

convincing, laying them quite bare, behold their

paltriness and strip off their conventional prestige.
For conceit is a past master in fallacies and, when
thou flatterest thyself most that thou art engaged
in worthy tasks, then art thou most of all deluded

by it. At any rate, see what Crates has to say about

none other than Xenocrates. 5

14. Objects admired by the common sort come

chiefly under things of the most general kind, which
are held together by physical coherence,

6 such as

stones and wood, or by a natural unity, such as figs,

5 It is not known what Marcus here refers to.
&quot;

cp. Sext. Emp. adv. Math. viii. 2 ; ix. 81, ra ptv viro
&amp;lt;JArjs

eett S rrvvfXeTtu i
ra ^* &quot;7r ) pvfffoji, ra Se inrb iJ/i/x JS Ka ^ f| ft s

1^&quot;

is \idot Kal |uAa, rfivfTftcs 8t KaBdirfp ra
&amp;lt;pvra, \jsv\ris Sf ra

&amp;lt;jia.
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TO. 8e vrro rwv o\,iy(i) perpiutr^pwv
i

. et?

ra vrro
~fyv&quot;)(fi&amp;lt;$,

olov rcolfjivas, dye\,a&amp;lt;f
TO, 8e UTTO

rwv ert ^apiearepwv et? ra vrro \oyiKfjs 1/0^779,

ov fievroi KaOoKiK^s, a\\a Ka6o re^vi/crj rj

AA&&amp;gt;9 7T&)? evrpe^tft, rj Kara ty-iX.bv TO

&amp;lt;iv8pa7r68a&amp;gt;v tce/crf/crOat. 6 8e ^v^v
KaOo\i/crjv Kal 7ro\niKr)v Tifj,wv ovSev en
a\J\o)i&amp;gt;

7ria&quot;rp(f)erai, Trpb aTrdvrwv 8e rijv eavrov

Xo7i/c&)9 Kal KOWWVIKWS e^ova-av Kal

jv 8tacr(i)^i Kal ra&amp;gt; 6/J,oyevei i? TOUTO

avvepye.
i. Ta fj,ev crTrevSei yivecrOai, ra 8e

yeyovevai, Kal rov yivopevov Be tfSrj n
pvcrets Kal aXXotcocret? avaveoixri rov

biriveKws, WGTrep rov arreipov alwva
77 rov %povov

d8ia\enrros
&amp;lt;popa

veov del Trape^erat. ev 8r)

rovry rw Troraf^A rl av ris rovrwv rcov rrapa-
deovrwv eKri/Aijaeiev, e &amp;lt; ov arrjvai OVK e^eariv;

uxrrrep ei Tt9 ri rwv TrapaTrerofievwv arpovOapuov

fyi\elv ap^oiro TO S ^8ij e 6(f)0a\/j,a)v

vdev. roiovrov orj ri Kal avrrf rj a)rj

olov
r)

a&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ai/ittTO? dvaOvfJiiaGis Kal rj CK rov

depos dvdrrvevens. orrolov yap ecrri TO arra%
e\KV(7ai rov depa Kal dirooovvai, OTrep rcap-

Kao~rov TToiov/^ev, roiovrov ecrri Kal TO rrjv rtaaav

dvaTTvevcrriKrjv Swa/uv, fjv %^e? Kal rrpiarjv drro-

,
drrooovvat, eKei, oOev TO rcpwrov

1
&amp;lt;0av/j.a6/j.ei&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;

Mor.
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vines, olives ; and those which are admired by
persons of a somewhat higher capacity may be
classed as things which are held together by a

conscious life, such as flocks and herds ;
and those

which are admired by persons still more refined, as

things held together by a rational soul ; I do not

mean rational as part of the Universal Reason, but in

the sense of master of an art or expert in some other

way, or merely in so far as to own a host of slaves.

Hut he that prizes a soul which is rational, universal,
and civic, no longer turns after anything else, but

rather than everything besides keeps his own soul,

in itself and in its activity, rational and social, and
to this end works conjointly with all that is akin to

him.

15. Some things are hastening to be, others to be

no more, while of those that haste into being some

part is already extinct. Fluxes and changes per

petually renew the world, just as the unbroken
march of time makes ever new the infinity of ages.
In this river of change,

1 which of the things which
swirl past him, whereon no firm foothold is possible,
should a man prize so highly ? As well fall in love

with a sparrow
^ that flits past and in a moment is gone

from our eyes. In fact a man s life itself is but as an
exhalation from blood 3 and an inhalation from the

air. For just as it is to draw in the air once into

our lungs and give it back again, as we do every
moment, so is it to give back thither, whence thou

didst draw it first, thy faculty of breathing which
thou didst receive at thy birth yesterday or the day
before.

1 iv. 4.3; vii. 19.
2

cp. the parable of the sparrow in Bede ii. 13. 3 v. 33.
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tr . QvTe TO oiaTTveicrOai ox? ra &amp;lt;&amp;gt;vra ripiov,

oure TO avcnrveiv &&amp;gt;9 ra /BocrKijf^ara KOI ra dr/pia,

OVT6 TO TVJTOVa6aL KaTO, (aVTCtCr LttV, OVT6 TO

oi&amp;gt;T TO

eaOai, OVT TO TpefyecrOai TOVTO yap ofjioiov

TO) ClTCOKplVeiV TCL TTepLTTUt/JiaTa TT}? TpO&amp;lt;f)f)&amp;lt;;.

2 Tt ovv TifJiLov; TO KpoTelcrdai; ov^L OVKOVV ov8e

TO inrb &quot;/Kwcrcrwv tcpoTelaOai ai yap irapa TWV

TToXXwv ev(j)t)^lai /cpoTos yXwcrcrwv. d(f)r)Ka&amp;lt;$
ovv

KOL TO oo^dptov TI KaTa~\,ei7reTai Tifiiov;

[lev TO Kdia Ttjv ISiav KaTacncevr)V

/cal Lcr^ea dai, ecf)
o /cal al eTUfieXeiai ayovai

KOI al Te%vai. r) re yap T%JI Trdcra TOVTO

&quot;va TO /caTacr/cevao-dev 67TtT7;Setft)9

Trpo? TO epyov TT/JO? o KaTeaKevaaTat, o

T
&amp;lt;f)VTOvpyo&amp;lt;$

o eTTiyu.eXou/z.ei o? T//? dp,7re\ov /cal

6 TfwXo^dfjLvri^ teal o TOV KVVOS 7Tipe\ov/jLVo&amp;lt;;,

TOVTO %r/Tei. al Se iraioaywyiai, ai Be 01-

8acrKa\iai eVt Tt l a-wevSovcriv. a&amp;gt;8e ovv TO

TLfJilOV.

Keu TOVTO fjbev ai&amp;gt; ev %ij, ovoev TWV a\\o)v

TrepiTTOUJcreis creavTw. ov Traixrr) tcai a\\a
7ro\\a TifjLwv; OVT ovv eXevOepos earrj OVTC

avTapKiis ovTe dTraBifc. avdyrctj yap &amp;lt;$&amp;gt;Qovelv,

T)\OTVTTiv, v(f)opd(rdai Tot&amp;gt;9 d(f)e\ecrdat e/celva

Svvaaevovs, eiriftovXeveiv Tot? e%ovcri TO Tifjiw-

fj-evof VTCO aov oXco? 7T(j)vp0ai dvdytcr) TOV

KLVfi)V TIVOS V&rf 7TO(TeTl B TToXXa KOI

1 Ti P : rt AD : perhaps TOUTI.
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16. Neither is it an inner respiration,
1 such as

that of plants, that \ve should prize, nor the breath

ing- which we have in common with cattle and wild

animals, nor the impressions we receive through our

senses, nor that we are pulled by our impulses like

marionettes,
2 nor our gregarious instincts, nor our

need of nutriment
;

for that is on a par with the

rejection of the waste products of our food.

What then is to be prized ? The clapping of

hands ? No. Then riot the clapping of tongues
either. For the acclamations of the multitude are

but a clapping of tongues. So overboard goes that

poor thing Fame also. What is left to be prized ?

This methinks : to limit our action or inaction to the

needs of our own constitution, an end that all occup
ations and arts set before themselves. For the aim
of every art is that the thing constituted should be

adapted to the work for which it has been constituted.

It is so with the vine-dresser who looks after the

vines, the colt-trainer, and the keeper of the kennels.

And this is the end which the care of children and
the methods of teaching have in view. There then
is the thing to be prized !

This once fairly made thine own, thou wilt not

seek to gain for thyself any of the other things as

well. Wilt thou not cease prizing many other things
also ? Then thou wilt neither be free nor sufficient

unto thyself nor unmoved by passion. For thou must
needs be full of envy and jealousy, be suspicious of

those that can rob thee of such things, and scheme

against those who possess what thou prizest. In fine,

a man who needs any of those things cannot but

be in complete turmoil, and in many cases find

1
iii. 1. 2

ii. 2 etc.
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6eol&amp;lt;S p^e^cpeadai- 77
Be rrjs IBias Biavoias

Kal TI^I creavTO) re apearov ere Troirjcrei KOI rot?

dvdpaiTTOis evdpfjLOCTTOv Kal TOIS deols avf
rovrea-nv erraivovvTa, ocra eKelvot Biave/jiova-i

&quot;Avo), Kara), KvtcXm (popal rwv

rj 8e rrjs dperfjs Kivrjcris ev ovBef^ia Toinwv, d\\a

Oeiorepov ri Kal oS&&amp;gt; 8vcre7rivor)T(i) Trpolovcra
evoBei.

ii] . Olov ecrrtv, o TTOIOIXTL. rovs /j,ev eVt rov

aurov xpovov Kal /j,e& eavrwv a)VTas dv6p
ov Oe\ovaiv avrol Be VTTO rwv

firj^dijvai, ou? ovre elSov Trove

ovre o^froi Tai, Trepl TTO\\OV TroiovvTai. TOVTO

Be 6771/5 ecrTi Tta XvTrrjdfjvai av, ori ov^l Kal

01 TTpoyevearepoi rrepl &ov
eTTOLOVVTO.

id . MT;, el n avry crol

TOVTO dvOpwTry dBvvaTov vTro\a/ji/3dveii&amp;gt; aXX et

Tl dvdpMTTft) BwaTOV Kttl OLKIOV, TOVTO Kal

o-eavT(p efiiKTov vofjii^e.

K . Ev Tot5 yvfivoffioi^ Kal ovv^i
TI&amp;lt;; Kal TTJ Ke(f)a\f} eppayels
aXX OVTC eTTio&quot;r)/j,aiv6/j.e0a ovre

OVTC v(pop(t)fjieOa v&Tepov a&amp;gt;9 eV/y

fjieOa, ov fjuevTOi &&amp;gt;? e^Bpov ovBe

s, ttXA, e/c/cXtcreco? ev/jLevovs. TOIOVTOV

&amp;gt;yeveo-0(i)
Kal ev ro?9 XotTrot? fAepeai TOV /3iov

^w^eda TWV olov Trpocfyv^va^o-
. efecrrt yap, &&amp;gt;? effrijv, eKK\i,veiv, Kal

vTroTTTeveiv firjBe aTce-^Oeadai.
Ka . Et Tt? /ue e\e&amp;lt;y%ai

Kal 7rapao-Tf/o~ai ftoi,
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fault even with the Gods. 1 But by reverencing and

prizing thine own mind, thou shalt make thyself

pleasing in thine own sight, in accord with mankind,
and in harmony with the Gods, that is, grateful
to them for all that they dispense and have

ordained.

17. Up, down, 2 round-wise sweep the elements

along. But the motion of virtue is in none of these

ways. It is something more divine, and going forward

on a mysterious path fares well upon its way.
3

18. What a way to act ! Men are chary of com

mending their contemporaries and associates, while

they themselves set great store by the commendation
of posterity, whom they have never seen or shall see.

But this is next door to taking it amiss that thy

predecessors also did not commend thee.

19. Because thou findest a thing difficult for thyself
to accomplish do not conceive it to be impracticable
for others

;
but whatever is possible for a man and in

keeping with his nature consider also attainable by
thyself.

20. Suppose that a competitor in the ring has

gashed us with his nails and butted us violently with

his head, we do not protest or take it amiss or

suspect our opponent in future of foul play. Still

we do keep an eye on him, not indeed as an enemy,
or from suspicion of him, but with good-humoured
avoidance. Act much in the same way in all the

other parts of life. Let us make many allowances

for our fellow-athletes as it were. Avoidance is

always possible, as I have said, without suspicion
or hatred.

21. If any one can prove and bring home to me
1

vi. 41. 2
vi. 17 ; iv. 46 ; ix. 28. 3

vii. 53.
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OTI OVK opOws V7ro\afj,ftdv(i) 17 Trpdacrd), Bvvarai,

yLterad //
GOpar r)Tw yap TTJV d\yj0eiav,

7/9 ovSels TTWTTOTC t /SXa/rfy. /SXaTnerai Be o

eVt TJ)? eavrov dirdrr]^ KOI dyvoias.

/C/3 . 70) TO efJLCLVTOV KaQl)KOV TTOlU) n

TO. ttXXa

/tie
ou TrepicrTra-

rjTOL &amp;lt;yap d^frv^a rj dXoja, 7}

7T67r\avr]/j,eva teal Tr)V o&ov djvoovvra.

Ky . Tot? fjt,ev dXo70^9 wot9 K

Trpdj/juaat, KOI inroKeijAevois, co? \oyov e^wv \6yoi&amp;gt;

fjirj e^ovcri, %/ow fj.e
i

ya\o(j)pov(0&amp;lt;;
KCU

rot? Be dvOpw-TTOts, to? \oyov %ovcri,

KOIVWVIKWS. e
? diracn 6e deovs eTTifcakov Kal

yur; 8ia&amp;lt;f)epov Trpo? TO Trocreo %pov(p ravra Trpd^ew
dp/covert yap Kal rpels wpai TOiavrai.

^8 . AXe^ai Spo? 6 Ma/eeScoz/ at 6 opea)fc6[j.os

avrov djrodavovres et? ravro Karecrrrjcrav rfroi

ydp &amp;lt;dv&amp;gt;e\ij(j)dr]crav
et? Toi/9 avrovs rov Koap,ov

(nrepfjiaTiKovs \6yov$ 17 8iecrKe8dcr0rj(Tav oyu.oift&amp;gt;9

649 T&amp;lt;Z9 aTOyUOf9.
/ce .

*E&amp;gt;v6v/Ji.r)6v]Ti,
Troaa Kara rov avrov

d/capiaiov %povov ev e/cdaro) rj/ji&v afia yiverai

crw/jbaTitcd 6/xoO Kal ifrv%licd Kal OVTOJS ov dav/Jid-

&amp;lt;ret9, el TTO\V TrXetco, /xaXXoz^ Se wdvra rd
l ev rw evi re Kal a-v/jLTravn, o 8rj Kocrfjuov

dfia evv(f)ia-Tarai.

Tt9 trot 7T/3o/3aX?7,
&quot;

7T&)9 ypdfarai TO

v
ovo/Jia,&quot; fji^ri KaTevreivo/jievo^ Trpooicrr)

eKaarrov rwv crroi^eiwv ; TI ovv, edv opyifavrai,

1

yiv6fj.eva &amp;lt;/cai ytvvt\ra.&amp;gt; Schenkl.

1 iv. 12 ; vi. 30, 2 ;
viii. 16. 2

iv. 46.
8
Usually singular in the Greek. See iv. 14. 21 ; ix. 1.
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that a conception or act of mine is wrong, I will

amend J
it, and be thankful. For I seek the truth,

whereby no one was ever harmed. But he is

harmed who persists in his own self-deception and

ignorance.
22. I do my own duty ;

other things do not distract

me. For they are either inanimate or irrational,
or such as have gone astray and know not the road. 2

23. Conduct thyself with magnanimity and freedom
towards irrational creatures and, generally, towards
circumstances and objective things, for thou hast

reason and they have none. But men have reason,
therefore treat them as fellow creatures. And in all

cases call upon the Gods, and do not concern thyself
with the question, How long shall I do this ? Three
hours are enough so spent.

24. Death reduced to the same condition Alexander
the Macedonian and his muleteer, for either they
were taken back into the same Seminal Reason 3

of the Universe or scattered alike into the
atoms. 4

25. Bear in mind how many things happen to each
one of us with respect to our bodies as well as our
souls in the same momentary space of time, so wilt

thou cease to wonder that many more things not
to say all the things that come into existence in that

One and Whole which in fact we call the Universe
subsist in it at one time.

26. If one enquire of thee, How is the name
Antoninus written ? wilt thou with vehemence
enunciate each constituent letter ? What then ?

If thy listeners lose their temper, wilt thou lose

4 Marcus puts the two alternatives (Stoic and Epicurean),
though he does not himself admit the second.
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vTopyi; OVK tapiui/a r] 7rpa&&amp;gt;9 Trpo itov

rS)v jpa/ji/^drcor; OVTCO? ovv KOI cvddSe

, em Trdv KadrJKOv et; dpiduwv rtvwv

arv/j.7r\r)povTai. TOVTOV$ Set r^povvra KOL /u,?/

fAt]8e rot? Svo&quot;%epai
vovcriv dvri-

jrepalveiv 6&q&amp;gt;
TO TrpoKei/Mevov.

fjiov ecrrt,, /i^ 7rirpe7reiv rot?

opjjidv eVi ra
&amp;lt;^aivo^va O.VTOLS olicela

KCU av^epovra KaiToi rpoirov riva ov

%wpels avrois TOVTO iroieiv, orav

on dfjLaprdvovan. &amp;lt;j)epovrai &amp;lt;ydp
Trdvrws w?

e?ri oltceia teal crv^epovra avTois.
&quot; AXX OVK

OI;T&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?.&quot; OVKOVV 8i8acrK teal Sei/cvve
JJLT]

Krf . a^aro? dvdiravXa ala-drjTitcrjs dvri-

TfTrta.9 teal op/aTjriKrj^ vevpocnraG rias ical Bia-

Siej;6Sov fcal rrjs TT/OO? rr)i&amp;gt; crdpfca

K& .
Aio&quot;%pov ecrrtv, ev a&amp;gt; ftio) TO

fMrj aTravSa, ev rovra) rrjv -^rv^v irpoaTravodv.

~\! .
&quot;Qpa, urj diroKaicrapwOfis? urj

yii&amp;gt;6rai yap. rtjorjcrov ovv creavrov d&quot;7r\ovv,

dyadov, d/cepaiov, cre/^vov, a/cofM-^rov, rov

&amp;lt;f)[\ov, Oeocre^r), eu/u-ey?}, (f)i\6&amp;lt;TTOp&amp;lt;yov,
e

7T/30? ra TrpeTTOvra epya. dytbvKrai, iva TOIOVTOS

&amp;lt;rv/ji/jL6iV tj&amp;lt;i,
olov ere rj0e\r)o e Troirjcrai ^iXocro^ta.

ai&ov Oeovs, create dv6pu)irov^. ySyoa^i)? 6
/3to&amp;lt;?

1
iii. 1.

2 v. 28.
3

viii. 36. So Marcus himself in a letter to Fronto (ad Cues.
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thine ? Wouldst them not go on gently to enumerate
each letter ? So recollect that in life too every
duty is the sum of separate items. 1 Of these thou
must take heed, and carry through methodically
what is set before thee, in no wise troubled or shewing
counter-irritation against those who are irritated with

thee.

27. How intolerant it is not to permit men to

cherish an impulse towards what is in their eyes

congenial and advantageous ! Yet in a sense thou

withholdest from them the right to do this, when
thou resentest their wrong-doing. For they are

undoubtedly drawn to what they deem congenial
and advantageous. But they are mistaken. Well,

then, teach and enlighten them without any resent

ment. 2

28. Death is a release from the impressions ot

sense, and from impulses that make us their puppets,
from the vagaries of the mind, and the hard service

of the flesh.

29. It is a disgrace for the soul to be the first to

succumb in that life in which the body does not

succumb. 3

30. See thou be not Caesari/ied, nor take that

dye,
4 for there is the possibility. So keep thyself a

simple and good man, uncorrupt, dignified, plain, a

friend of justice, god-fearing, gracious, affectionate,

manful in doing thy duty. Strive to be always such

as Philosophy minded to make thee. Revere the

Gods, save mankind. Life is short. This only is the

iv. 8) : Turpe fnerit diutins vifam corporit quam animi
xlvdium ad reciperandam sanitatem posse durare.

Lucian, Bis
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f. 8) : Turpe jutrit amtius vitam cwponi q
vdium ad reciperandam sanitatem posse durare.
4 There was also a &quot;philosophic dye&quot;;

see

Icrifs. 8.
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el&amp;lt;? KapTTos T*}? emyeiov &&amp;gt;%, oidOeais oaLa KCU

2 TldvTa &)9 A.VT&vlvov /J,a6r)Trjs- TO vTrep

KaTa \6yov Trpaacro/jievwv evTOVov eKeivov, Kal

TO Oyu,a\e9 rravTay^ov, Kal TO ocriov, Kal TO

evSiov 1 TOV TrpocrwTrou, Kal TO /j.eiXi^iov, Kal TO

fCCtfti TO 7TQt&amp;gt; T JJlS KCLTd /VTl Xi/ i J^ TCOf

(f)l\.OTl/J,OV Kal
ft&amp;gt;9 KiVOS OVK dv Tl

ce, fjLT) TrpoTepov ev ^d\a KaTifawv Kal

franco? vorjcras Kal a&amp;gt;9
e&amp;lt;j)pev

eKelvos row aSt/cw9

avTOv
fi,fji&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;o/ji6vov$ fj,i) avTi/uiefji(f)ofj.evo^ Kal W9

eV ovBev ecrTTevoev Kal l)9 oia/3o\d$ OVK eSe^eTO
Kal

Ka OVK oveiicrTis, ov i

ov
ao(f)K7Trj&amp;lt;i

Kal a&amp;gt;9 o\Lyois dpKOv/j.evo&amp;lt;;,
olov

oiK^crei, CTTpwp.vr) , IffffiJTl, Tpoffrf), vTrrjpecria-

Kal t9 (friXoTTOVos Kal
fjLaKpb6vfJLo&amp;lt;$

Kal 0^09

^ev&amp;lt;eLv&amp;gt;
ev TO&amp;gt; &amp;lt;avTa&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

2

y^e^/ot eairepa^ oia

Trjv \iTr)v 8iaiTav /mrj8e TOV aTTOKpiveiv Ta rrepiTT-

coynara irapa Trjv crvvijOr) &pav xpyfav Kal TO

fiefiaiov Kal ojJiOLOv ev ra?9
&amp;lt;/uXicu9

avTOv Kal

TO dveyeadai &amp;lt;TO&amp;gt;V&amp;gt; dvTifBaivovTwv Trapp^o-iacfT-

IKMS rat9 7^c6/ia69 avTOv, Kal %aipeiv, el Tt9

SeiKvvoi KpelTTOv Kal a&amp;gt;9 Qeocre/Brjs %&&amp;gt;pi9
Beiai-

; ouTa&amp;gt;9 eucrfz/eiSj/Tft) croi eTria-Trj rj

wpa, a&amp;gt;9 eKLva&amp;gt;.

\a .
Avdvr)&amp;lt;f)e

Kal dvaKa\ov aeavTov, Kai

e%vTTvia6els ird\iv Kal evvoijcras, OTI oveipoi ffot

1 evoiov Xyl.: eii65iov PA. 2
juev eV T&amp;lt; PA : as in text Cas.
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i

harvest of earthly existence, a righteous disposition
and social acts.

Do all things as a disciple of Antoninus. 1

Think of his constancy in every act rationally

undertaken, his invariable equability, his piety, his

serenity of countenance, his sweetness of disposi

tion, his contempt for the bubble of fame, and his

zeal for getting a true grip of affairs. How he
would never on any account dismiss a thing until

he had first thoroughly scrutinized and clearly con

ceived it
;
how he put up with those who found fault

with him unfairly, finding no fault with them in

return ;
how he was never in a hurry ; how he gave

no ear to slander,
2 and with what nicety he tested

dispositions and acts ;
was no imputer of blame, and

no craven, not a suspicious man, nor a sophist ;

what little sufficed him whether for lodging or bed,

dress, food or attendance ;
how fond he was of work,

and how long-suffering ;
how he would remain the

whole day at the same occupation,
3
owing to his

spare diet 4 not even requiring to relieve nature

except at the customary time ;
and how loyal he was

to his friends and always the same ; and his forbear

ance towards those who openly opposed his views,
and his pleasure when anyone pointed out something
better 5

; and how god-fearing he was and yet not

given to superstition. Take heed to all this, that

thy last hour come upon thee as much at peace with

thy conscience as he was.

31. Be sober once more and call back thy senses,
and being roused again from sleep and, realizing that

they were but dreams that beset thee, now awake

1

cp. i. 16 throughout.
2

i. 5.
3

Or, in the same place.
4

cp. i. 3. 5 vi. 21 ; viii. 16.
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(3\rre ravra,
e/ceiva

X/3 . E/c awfj-ariou ei/u KOI ^1^779. TW p,ev

iw TTiivTa doid(f)0pa- ovBe jap bwarai

rfj Be oiavoia dBid(f)opa, oaa fwj

ayrr)? evepyii/nara ocra Be 76 aur?}? ecrriv

ravTCt Trdvra eV avrfj eariv. KCU

TOVTO)V fjLCVTOl 7Tpl fjiOVOV TO TTttpOV
everar ra yap ^e\\ovra KOI

evepyt/para avrfjs Kal avrd ij8r) d8id&amp;lt;popa.

\y. OVK ecrrtv 6 TTOVOS rfj yeipl ov&e TO)

iro8l Trapd (f&amp;gt;vcriv, yu-e^pt9 av Troty o TTOI)? ra TOV

Kal
rj %elp TCL TT}? %eip6&amp;lt;t.

OUT&J? ovv ov$e

O), ft)? dl&amp;gt;dp(i)TT(i), TTapd (f)V(TlV eCTTiV

av TToirj rd TOV dvdputirou. el 8e

Trapd &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcriv

avra&amp;gt; OVK ecniv, ovSe Kaicov eariv

avra).

\o . IHXt/ca? rjSovd? ijad^aav \ycrTai, Kivai8oi,

Trarpa^olai, rvpavvoL.
\e. Ov% bpqs, TTW? ot ffdvavcroi

dpfAo^ovrai p^ev ju.e^pi rt^o? Trpo? roy?

ovSev rjGaov [AGVTOI dvre^ovrat TOV \6yov Trj&amp;lt;f

re^y7/9, Kal TOVTOV d rroo Tfjvai ov% VTTo/jievova-iv;

ov oivov, el 6 ap%iTfCTG)V Kal 6 laTpos /LtaXXov
TOV T?;9 loins Te^i rj^ \6yov f)

o

TOV eavTOv, 09 avTy KOIVOS eaTi

TOV

Trdv TreXayos aTaywv TOV KOCT/JLOV &quot;A$a&amp;gt;9

_piov TOV Kocrfiov Trdv TO eveaTws TOV %povov
TOV alwvos. TrdvTa /jiiKpd, evTpeTTTa,
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again, look at these realities as thou didst at those

thy dreams.

32. I consist of body and soul. 1 To the body indeed

all things are indifferent, for it cannot concern itself

with them. But to the mind 2
only those things are

indifferent which are not its own activities ; and all

those things that are its own activities are in its

own power. Howbeit, of these it is only concerned

with the present ;
for as to its activities in the past

and the future, these two rank at once among things
indifferent.

33. For hand or foot to feel pain is no violation of

nature, so long as the foot does its own appointed
work, and the hand its own. Similarly pain for a

man, as man, is no unnatural thing so long as he does

a man s appointed work. But, if not unnatural, then

is it not an evil either.

34. The pleasures of the brigand, the pathic,
the parricide, the tyrant

3
just think what they

are

35. Dost thou not see how the mechanic craftsman,

though to some extent willing to humour the non

expert, yet holds fast none the less to the principles
of his handicraft, and cannot endure to depart from

them. Is it not strange that the architect and the

physician should hold the rationale of their respective
arts in higher reverence than a man his own reason,

which he has in common with the Gods ?

36. Asia, Europe, corners of the Universe : the

whole Ocean a drop in the Universe : Athos but a

little clod therein : all the present a point in

Eternity : everything on a tiny scale, so easily

changed, so quickly vanished.

1 v. 13.
2 Here Swcoia ^vx^*

3
v. 10.
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2 Tldvra exeWev ep^erai, air eiceivov rov KOIVOV

f)ye/J.oi&amp;gt;iKov opfjitjcravra 77
/car erraKO\ov6rj&amp;lt;jiv.

Kal TO %d(rfj,a ovv TOV \eovros Kal TO

teal rrdcra reatcovpyia, 009 afcavOa, &&amp;gt;9

Keiva)v eTTtyevvri/jiara rwv aepvwv KOI

/u); o5y a^Ta dXX,oTpia TOVTOV, ov

(fravrd^ov a\\a T^V rrdvrcov TTtjyrjv

\ . O ra vvv I8(t)v irdvra
eu&amp;gt;paicev,

oaa re

ej; di&iov
e&amp;lt;yeveTO

Kal ocra et? TO aireipov etrraf

TrdvTd yap opoyevrj Kal ofAoeibf/.

\rj . IIoAAaAa? evOv^ov rrjv &rrurwoaiv rrdv-

T(i)V TWV V TO) KOfff^ft) KOI Cf\.UlV TTpO? d\\r]\a.

rpoTrov yap riva rrdvra dh\r)\ois e7ri7re7r\Krai,

Kal rrdvra Kara rovro
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;i\a a/Uu/A-ot? earlv Kal

yap a(a ao e;? &amp;lt;TTI ravra ~ ia rrjv

TOVIKTJV Kivrjcriv
3 Kal avurrvoLav Kal rrjv

overap.

& . Ot9
aeavrov Kal 049 (TVV6L\rj-^a&amp;lt;; dvBpdorr-

IJL
. &quot;Qpyavov, epyaXelov, GKevos rrdv el, rrpos

o KareaKevaarai, rcoiel, ev e%ef Kairoi eKel 6

KaraaKCvdcras eKrroSwv. errl 8e rwv vrro
(f)ucrea)&amp;lt;;

crvveXi
Ofj,ei (i)v evSov earl Kal rrapapeveL 77

Kara-
arKevdaacra Si/vaui^- KaOo Kal f^d\\ov

avrrjv Sel Kal voui^eiv, eav Kara TO

1 &\\y &\\o Cor.: aA\y P a\\o A.
2 rovro PA : ravra Schenkl .

3
roiriKTiv Kovqaiv P by an obvious misprint as Xyl. trans

lates coiista/iUem motum.

1
ii. 3; v. 8, 5; xii. 26. 2

iii. 2.
3

ii. 14 ; iv. 32 ; vii. 1, 49 ; xi. 1 ; xii. 24.
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All things come from that one source, from that

ruling Reason of the Universe,
1 either under a primary

impulse from it or by way of consequence. And
therefore the gape of the lion s jaws

- and poison and
all noxious things, such as thorns and mire, are but

after-results of the grand and the beautiful. Look
not then on these as alien to that which thou dost

reverence, but turn thy thoughts to the one source of

all things.
37. He, who sees what now is, hath seen all that

ever hath been from times everlasting, and that shall

be to eternity
3

;
for all things are of one lineage and

one likeness.

38. Meditate often on the intimate union and
mutual interdependence of all things in the Universe.

For in a manner all things are mutually intertwined,
and thus all things have a liking for one another.

For these things are consequent one on another by
reason of their contracting and expanding

4
motion,

the sympathy
5 that breathes through them, and the

unity of all substance.

39. Fit thyself to the environment that is thy

portion,
6 and love the men among whom thy lot is

thrown, but whole-heartedly.
7

40. Every implement, tool, or vessel is well if it

do the work for which it is made, and yet in their

case the maker is not at hand. But in the things
which owe their organic unity to Nature, the Power
that made is within them and abides there. Where
fore also must thou reverence it the more, and

4
roviKT]v ; see Index III.

5
cp. Diog. Laert. Zeno 70 : TTJI/ TOT ovpavlw irpbs TO. t-nlyeia.

(Tv/j-TVolav KCtl ffuvroviav. 6
vii. 57.

7 vi. 48; viii/22. cp. 1 St. Peter, i. 22.
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aavrv
Trdvra Kara vovv. e^et Be ovro)&amp;lt;; Kal

rq&amp;gt;
rcavrl

Kara vovv rd eavrov-

jj,d . &quot;O Ti av rwv drrpoatperoyv v7roo~rtj(Tr]s

aavrw dyadbv rj rca/cov, dvdjKt) Kara rrjv rrepi-

rrraxnv rov roiovrov KaKov rj rr/v aTrorev^iv rov

roLovrov dyadov, ^k^i^facfQa i ere deois, Kal

av0poytrows 8e fj^tarjcrai TOI)? alriovs ovras ^7

eaeaOat TT}? drcorev^eo)^ rj rr}&amp;lt;f

/cat dSiKOV/uev Srj ?ro\Xa Sia rrjv

ravra 8ia(f)opdv, edv 8e fAova rd e^) r//n,iv

dyadd Kal /ca/ca Kplvwjjiev, ovSe/Aia alria Kara-

\i7rerai ovre dew ejKaXecrai ovre TT/OO? dvOpwrcov

arfjvai crrdcnv TroXe/itoi/.

/i/3 . Ilayre? et? ev d7rore\ecr/j,a avvep^/ovfjiev,

ol fj,ev etSor&)9 Kal 7TapaKO\ov@r)riKa)S, 01 &e

dvem&amp;lt;Trdru&amp;gt;s &crrrep Kal &quot;

rou? KaOevSovras&quot;

i, 6
c

H/aa:XetTO?
&quot;

epydras elvai&quot; \eyei, Kal

rwv ev r& /cocr/^ft) yivofjuevwv. aAAo?
Se /car aX\,o avvepjel e/c Trepiovcrias 8e Kal

6
/jie/J.(f&amp;gt;6{Aevos

Kal 6 dvri/Saivetv rreipw/jievos

Kal dvaipeiv rd
&amp;lt;ytv6fj,va. Kal

&amp;lt;ydp
rov roiovrov

expy^ev 6 KOO-JJLO^. \oirrbv ovv crvves, 6/9 Tira?

aeavrov Karardaaeif e/cet^o? //.ey 7&amp;lt;z/)
rrdvruss

froi fcd\,oi)S %pijcrerai 6 ra 6X.a SIOIKWV, Kal rrapa-

Se^erai ere et? /Lte/jo? rt rcoy crvvepywv Kal avv-

epjijriKMV. d\\d (TV
/j,rj roiovro yttepo? yevrj, oto?

1 a.lnbv A : omit P : (rourbi Cor. : avrbs Schenkl.
2
eX?s : P : oniit A.
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realize that if thou keep and conduct thyself ever

according to its will, all is to thy mind. So also to

its mind are the things of the Universe.

41. If thou regardest anything not in thine own
choice as good or evil for thyself, it is inevitable that,
on the incidence of such an evil or the miscarriage
of such a good, thou shouldst upbraid* the Gods,

1

aye, and hate men as the actual or supposed cause of

the one or the other ; and in fact many are the wrong
doings we commit by setting a value on such things.

2

But if we discriminate as good and evil only the

things in our power, there is no occasion left for

accusing the Gods 3 or taking the stand of an enemy
towards men.

42. We are all fellow-workers towards the ful

filment of one object, some of us knowingly and

intelligently, others blindly ; just as Heraclitus, I

think, says that even when they sleep men arc

workers and fellow-agents in all that goes on in the
world. 4 One is a co-agent in this, another in that,
and in abundant measure also he that murmurs and
seeks to hinder or disannul what occurs. For the
Universe had need of such men also. It remains
then for thee to decide with whom thou art ranging
thyself. For He that controls the Universe will in

any case put thee to a good use and admit thee to a

place among his fellow-workers and coadjutors.
But see that thou fill no such place as the paltry

1 vi. 16 3 ; ix. 1 ad mtd. cp. Epict. i. 27 13.
2

i.e. treating as important things which are abtdipopa, or
of no consequence either way.

3
vi. 16 3.

4
cp. iv. 46. But Plutarch in his treatise On Superstition

cites a saying of Heraclitus to the effect that sleepers live

in a world of their own.
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o
VTr)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

KOI ye,0409 crrt^o? ev

ov X/)ucrt7r7ro9 /j,e/j,vr)Tat.

fj,y . M?7Tt o
T7\&amp;lt;O9

ra TOV verov d^iol TTOICIV;

/Jiij TI b A&amp;lt;7:X?77r409 TO.
r?/&amp;lt;? Kapiroffropov; rl 8e

acrrpwv e/ca&Tov; ov)(l 8id(f&amp;gt;opa p,ev, avvepya
777509 ravrov;

/j,8
. Et fj,ev ovv e{3ov\evcravTO Trepl ep.ov KOL

e/iot (TV/Aftr/vat o^&amp;gt;ei\6vrwv
ol deoi, KO\,W&amp;lt;S

e/3ov\evcravTCf aftovXov jap deov ovbe 7rivor/crai

pa&iov KdKOTroir/crai Se yu-e 8ia riva atria*

op^dv; TL yap avTOis rj rq&amp;gt;
KOLVM, ov

Trpovoovvrai, etc TOVTOV Trep^yevero;
el Se

fJirj eftovXevaavTO KCLT&quot; t&iav irepl I/JLUV,

Trepi ye TWV KOIVMV 7rdvro)&amp;lt;; e/3ov\ev(ravTO, 0*9

/var e7raKO\ov0r]crtv /cat ravra rrv^alvovra
d&amp;lt;T7rdecr0ai KOL arepyeiv o^etXew. el 5 apa Trepi

/jiijBevos (3ov\evovTai (jrLareveiv pev ov% offtov),

i] fj,r)8e Ovwfjiev fj^rjSe v%(i)fj,e6a

fj,r)8e TO, aXXa Trpdcraw/jiev, djrep efcacrra 009

Trapovras Kal av/jiftiovvTas TOU9 0eov$

o/J,ev. el 8e apa Trepi fjirjSevbs TWV Ka ?;/u.a9

fiovXevovrai, fj,ol fj,ev e^eari Trepl e^iavrov

/3ov\eveo-0ar efj.ol Se ecrri cre^i9 Trepl rov

(rv[jL&amp;lt;f)epovTO&amp;lt;&amp;gt;. (Tvp^epei 8e e/cda-rfi), TO Kara
eavTOV KaTaatcevrjv KOI (frvcriv 17

Se

Kttl

1 Plutarch (adv. Stoic. 13, 14) vigorously denounces this

sophism, as he counts it, of Chrysippus that what is evil in

itself has a value as a foil to the good. He quotes Chrysippus
(Frag. Phys. 1181 Arnim) :

&ffirfp yap al KQ}/j.ca8iai firiypa./J:fj.cna yt\ota (tttpovfftv a. Ka6
favra, ptv tvri

&amp;lt;pav\a, ry 8e o\tf TroiTJyuan X^Piv TLVa Ttpo(
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and ridiculous line in the play which Chrysippus
mentions. 1

43. Does the sun take upon himself to discharge
the functions of the rain ? or Asclepitis of the

Fruit-bearer 2
? And what of each particular star?

Do they not differ in glory yet co-operate to one
end ?

44. If the Gods have taken counsel about me and
the things to befall me, doubtless they have taken

good counsel. For it is not easy even to imagine a

God without wisdom. And what motive could they
have impelling them to do me evil ? For what advan

tage could thereby accrue to them or to the Universe
which is their special care ? But if the Gods have
taken no counsel for me individually, yet they have
in any case done so for the interests of the

Universe, and I am bound to welcome and make
the best of 3 those things also that befall as a

necessary corollary to those interests. But if so be

they take counsel about nothing at all an impious
belief in good sooth let us have no more of

sacrifices and prayers and oaths, nor do any other of

these things every one of which is a recognition
of the Gods as if they were at our side and dwell

ing amongst us but if so be, I say, they do not

take counsel about any of our concerns, it is still

in my power to take counsel about myself, arid

it is for me to consider my own interest. And
that is to every man s interest which is agree
able to his own constitution and nature. But my
nature is rational and civic

; my city and country,
otirci S i|/e eias &f a.\nr\v tfy&quot; tavrrjs rr)V Kaniav rois St &\\ois OVK
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2 That is, the Earth, or possibly Demeter.
3 v. 8 3; x. 6, 11.
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Avr(oviva&amp;gt; pot 77 Pw/Arj, 609 Se avOpcaTrw 6

#6071,09. ra TCU9 rro\ecriv ovv raurais
&)&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;eXt//.a

ecrri poi dyaBd.
fie . &quot;Oaa eKacrrw crvfA/Baivei, ravra ru&amp;gt; 6 Xri&amp;gt;

eper ijp&amp;gt;cet
rovro. aXX ert e/cetvo &&amp;gt;9 .TTtirav

7rapa(f)v\d^a^, oaa uvdpwTTw, teal ere/jot?

fcoivorepov Be vvv TO crv^epov eVt

.
&quot;QaTrep TTpoaicrrarai (rot ra ev TU) a
/cat rot9 TOIOVTOIS %a)pioi$, 009 del ra

avrd opw/jieva, teal TO o/zoetSe? TrpoaKopfj rrjv

Oeav TToiel rovro KOI errl o\ov rov ftiov rrda^eiv
Trdvra yap avw /cdra&amp;gt; ra avra teal e/c rwv avrwv.

H XP i rlvo^ ovv;

fj,. ^Jvvoei avve^Si^ rravroiovs dvOputTrovs
teal Travroiwv f^ev eTTirrjSevjjLdrcav, TravroSarcwv 8e

reOvewras wcrre icarievai rovro

KOI t&oi/Sov teal

vvv eVl TO, aXXa
&amp;lt;pv\a.

etcei 8rj

&amp;gt;5yu.a,9 Set, 6Vot&amp;gt; roaovroi /JLCV Seivol

prfropes, roaovroi Be ae/j,vol (f)i\6cro(f)oi, Hpd-
XetTO?, Tlvdayopas, ^w/cpdrij^ rocrovroi Se

r/pro69 TTporepov, rocrovroi be varepov arpar^joi,

rvpavvof errl rovrois

A/)^t/i77^779, aXXat

(f)i\o7rovoi, Travovpyoi,

1 v. 8 ; x. 6 etc.
3

i.e. indifferent, neither good nor bad.
3 A personal touch. See Fronto, ad Gaes. iv. 12 : theatro

libros lec/itabas ; ii. 6, idem (heatrum, idem odium (v.l.

otium) ;
&amp;lt;]&amp;gt;.

ii. 10; Naber, p. 34 ; c.p. Capit. xv. 1.

4 A Cynic philosopher of Gadara. His Syrian compatriot,
Lucian, the prince of mockers, was yet alive and mocking.
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as Antoninus, is Koine
;
as a man, the world. The

things then that are of advantage to these com
munities, these, and no other, are good for me.

45. All that befalls the Individual is to the

interest of the Whole also. 1 So far, so good.
But further careful observation will shew thee

that, as a general rule, what is to the interest

of one man is also to the interest of other men.
But in this case the word interest must be taken in

a more general sense as it applies to intermediate -

things.
46. As the shows in the amphitheatre and such

places grate upon thee 3 as being an everlasting

repetition of the same sight, and the similarity makes
the spectacle pall, such must be the effect of the

whole of life. For everything above and below is

ever the same and the result of the same things.
How long then ?

47. Never lose sight of the fact that men of all

kinds, of all sorts of vocations and of every race

under heaven, are dead
;
and so carry thy thought

down even to Philistion and Phoebus and Origanion.
Now turn to the other tribes of men. We must

pass at last to the same bourne whither so many
wonderful orators have gone, so many grave philo

sophers, Heraclitus, Pythagoras, Socrates : so many
heroes of old time, and so many warriors, so many
tyrants of later days : and besides them, Eudoxus,

Hipparchus, Archimedes, and other acute natures,
men of large minds, lovers of toil, men of versatile

powers, men of strong will, mockers, like Menippus
4

p. Luc. Pise. 26, where the Scholiast (Arethas) refers to

this passage. Diog. Laert. mentions a Meleager, the con

temporary of Menippus, as a writer of similar character.
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ov Ka e()t)/jLepov ro)v v

olov MeV/7T7TO9 Kal OaOi TOIOVTOI. TTepl

rovra)v evvoei, ori rrd\at, Kelvrai. ri ovv rovro

Beivov avrols; ri Sal T0t&amp;lt;? /AT)??

Eii&amp;gt; &8e 7roX\ov a^iov, TO

l &LKaioo-vvr)&amp;lt;i evp.evrj rot?

/jifj
.

f Qrav eixfipdvai creavrov

TO, Trporep rjfj.ara TMV aviiftiovwri

TO opacrrtipiov, rov oe TO alBfffjtov, rov Se TO

evfj,erd8oTov, aXXou oe aXXo ri. ovoev
&amp;lt;yap

ovrcos eixfopaivei, &&amp;gt;9 ra ofJioiMfjiara rwv dperwv

t^aivofj-eva Tot9 ??$ecri rwv crvfavrcov Kal ddpoa
Co? olov Te crvjjirrirrrovra. Sio KOI Trpo^eipa avrd

e/creov.

p.6 . M^Ti ovo~%paiv6i&amp;lt;;,
on roawvoe rivcov

\trpwv el Kal ov rpiaKoo~ia)v; ovra) oe Kal

ori fj,e%pi roah)v$ erwv /3tci)reov aoi Kal ov

fJie^pL rc\eiovos wcnrep yap TT}? overlap oaov

dfyoopiarral croi crrepyeis, OUTW? Kal eVl TOW

v . Heipa) fj.ev rreiOeiv avrovs, rrpdrre 8e

ov,
1 orav

T*&quot;/? SiKaiocrvvris o
\oyo&amp;lt;$

edv fievroi {3ia ris Trpo

rai, perd/Baive eVl TO evdpeo-rov Kal aXvirov,

Kal avyxpa) els aXX^P dperrjv rf) K0)\vo~f

Kal /j,efjLvrjo-o,
ori aeO vTre^aipecrews copras, on

Kal rwv dovvdrwv OVK wpeyov. rivos ovv;

1 Ttul CLK&VTIVV P : O.VTWV O.K.
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and many another such, of man s perishable and

transitory life itself. About all these reflect that

they have long since been in their graves. What
terrible thing then is this for them ? What pray
for those whose very names are unknown ? One
thing on earth is worth much to live out our
lives in truth and justice, and in charity with liars

and unjust men.
48. When thou wouldst cheer thine heart, think

upon the good qualities of thy associates l
;

as for

instance, this one s energy, that one s modesty, the

generosity of a third, and some other trait of a fourth.

For nothing is so cheering as the images of the
virtues mirrored in the characters of those who
live with us, and presenting themselves in as great a

throng as possible. Have these images then ever
before thine eyes.

49. Thou art not aggrieved, art thou, at being so

many pounds in weight and not three hundi-ed ?

Then why be aggrieved if thou hast only so many
years to live and no more ? For as thou art con
tented with the amount of matter allotted thee,
so be content also with the time.

50. Try persuasion first, but even though men
would say thee nay, act when the principles of

justice so direct. Should any one however with
stand thee by force, take refuge in being well-content
and unhurt, and utilize the obstacle for the display
of some other virtue. Recollect that the impulse thou
hadst was conditioned 2

by circumstances,
3 and thine

aim was not to do impossibilities. What then was it ?

1 But cp. v. 10. 2
iv. 1 ; v. 20.

3 Lit. was with a reservation, i.e. &quot;should circumstances
allow.

&quot;

cp. iv. 1
; viii. 41.
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T?79 roiacrSe rivo&amp;lt;? o^yn/}?. rovrov 8

efi 049 irpoi^Oiip.ev, ravra yiverai.

va . O fiV &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;i\68ot;o&amp;lt;; a\\orpiav evepyeiav
toiov dyaOov V7ro\a/j,/3dvi, o oe (f)i\iioovos l&iav

Tretcriv o Be vovv e%cov I8iav Trpafyv.

vj3 . &quot;E^ecrrt -rrepl rovrov /jbyoev v7ro\a/j,-

ftdveiv KOL
yu.r) o^XetcrOai rfj ^v^fj- avra yap ra

OVK

wy . &quot;Qdicrov aeavrov 77/309 TO&amp;gt; v^ erepov

\yo/jivu&amp;gt; yivea-dai drrapevdv^rw^ KOI co? olov

re ev rrj tyvxf/ rov
\eyovro&amp;lt;t yivov.

vS . To TO) crfAijvei /U,T) crvfjifyepov ov&e rfj

ve . Et Kvftepvwvra oi vavrai rj larpevovra
ol icdfjivovres KCIKMS e\^ov, a\\u&amp;gt; nvl av

rrpoaei^ov
1

rj TTW? auro? evepyoirj TO rot? e/i?rXe-

ovai owrrjptov rj TO TO?? 06parrevofJ,voi&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

vyieivov;

ei? rov

^licrepiwcri TO /zeXi mtcpov (fraiverar teal

TO v8cop (froftepov /cat TratSiOA? TO

tcdXov. rl ovv opyi^ofjiai; 17 BOKCL trot,

e\acrcrov lar^veiv TO Sietyevapevov -rj
TO %o\iov rw

iKrepiwvrt teal 6 409 TW A,io-croS?;Tft);

vrj . KaTa, rov \6yov T% cr/}9 &amp;lt;^ycre(M9 jSiovv ae
1 If Trpoael^ov is 1st pers. sing, we must with Richards

read tvepyoi-nv and understand eVf with xv&fpvtavra : -rrws

&v TIS Schenkl.
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To feel some such impulse as thou didst. In that

thou art successful. That which alone was in the

sphere of our choice J is realized.

51. The lover of glory conceives his own good to

consist in another s action, the lover of pleasure in

his own feelings, but the possessor of understanding
in his own actions.

52. We need not form any opinion about the thing
in question or be harassed in soul, for Nature

gives the thing itself no power to compel our

judgments.
53. Train thyself to pay careful attention to what

is being said 2
by another and as far as possible enter

into his soul.

54. That which is not in the interests of the hive

cannot be in the interests of the bee. 3

55. If the sailors spoke ill of a steersman or the

sick of a physician, what else would they have in

mind but how the man should best effect the safety
of the crew or the health of his patients ?

56. How many have already left the world who
came into it with me !

57. To the jaundiced honey tastes bitter ;
and the

victim of hydrophobia has a horror of water ;
and to

little children their ball is a treasui e. Why then

angry ? Or dost thou think that error is a less

potent factor than bile in the jaundiced and virus in

the victim of rabies ?

58. From living according to the reason of thy
nature no one can prevent thee : contrary to the

1 Casaubon translates &quot;that for which we were brought
into the world,&quot; but can irpodyw mean this?

2
Obviously no contradiction of iv. 18 etc. See also vii.

4. 30. 3 v. 22
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K(D\i&amp;gt;(rer irapa rov \6yov T?}?

ovSev a~oi (7VjjL/3i]creTai.

vd . Oloi elaiv, ol&amp;lt;f 6e\ovcrt,v dpea-tcetv, Kal

ola Trepiyivofteva, Kal 81 oiwv evepyeiwv.

o alcov iravra Ka^v-rer Kal ocra
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reason of the Universal Nature nothing shall befall

thee.

59. The persons men wish to please,
1 the objects

they wish to gain, the means they employ think of

the character of all these ! How soon will Time
hide all things ! How many a thing has it already
hidden !
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BIBAION Z

a . Tt ecrrl KCtKia; TOUT ecrriv, o TroXXa/a?

/cat eVt 7rai&amp;gt;T09 Se TOI) (rv/A/3aivovros 7rp6%ipoj&amp;gt;

e%e, on rovro ecrnv, o 7roXXa/a&amp;lt;? elSe?. oXro? aV&&amp;gt;

Kara) ra avra evprja-eis, &v f^ecrral at icnopiai at

vraXatat, at fMecrai, at vrrb yvioi- wv vvv ^ecnal al

7roXet9 /cat &amp;lt;at&amp;gt;

T
ot/ctat. ov8ev tcaivbv Trdvra

Kai avvrjdri real
o\i&amp;lt;yo%povia.

H TTCO?

vefcpwdr/vat, eav
/jir)

al /caTaXX??Xot a^TOt?

racriai afteaOwcriv ; a? Snjvetcws avatyi)Trvpeiv errl

croi &amp;lt;TTI. $vva/j,ai rrepl TOVTOV, o Set, u

eti et S a/aa
3

Svva/jiai, ri rapdacrofMai; ra

e(i) TT}? e/^?}? Siavoias ovbev oXto? Trpo?
Sidvoiav. rovro pd6e K,a\ opdos el.

(701 e^eanv i8e rrakiv ra

&amp;lt;w? eutpas ev rovrw yap ro dvaftiwv

KevoaTTOvSia, evri cr/oyi/?}? 8pd/j,ara,

t, 8iaoopanarfj,oi,
4

KVI&amp;gt;IOIOI&amp;lt;; ocrrdp-
et9 Ta? rwv l%

ra\anro)piai /cat
d%do(f&amp;gt;opiaL,

1
&amp;lt; at &amp;gt; Cor.

2
I) A : i) Schenkl : omit. P : ircos 7^p A omit. P : irws yt

Schenkl. ;i

70^ A : 5 &pa Schenkl.
4 After Sia.5opa.Ttff/jLol Lofft ingeniously inserts ri eitrt ,uoi ;

T( 6(uoi ; Schenkl.
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1. WHAT is vice? A familiar sight enough. So
in everything that befalls have the thought ready :

This is a familiar sight. Look up, look down, every
where thou wilt find the same things, whereof
histories ancient, medieval, and modern are full

; and
full of them at this day are cities and houses. There
is no new thing^under the sun}*

1

Everything is stereo

typed, everything fleeting.
2. How else can thy axioms be made dead than

by the extinction of the ideas that answer to them ?

And these it lies with thee ever to kindle anew into

flame. I am competent to form the true conception
of a thing. If so, why am I harassed ? What is out

side the scope of my mind has absolutely no concern

with my mind. Learn this lesson and thou standest

erect.

Thou canst begin a new life ! See but things
afresh as thou usedst to see them ;

for in this consists

the new life.

3. Empty love of pageantry, stage-plays, flocks

and herds, sham-fights, a bone thrown to lap-dogs,
crumbs cast in a fish-pond, painful travail of ants arid

their bearing of burdens, skurryings of scared little

1 Eccles. i. 9. cp. also Justin s Apol. i. 57, addressed to

Pius and Marcus.
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oiaSpouai, cnyi,~\Xdpia vevpo-

%prj ovv ev rovroLs etyzez &k fjiev teal

urj KarafypvarrofJievov ecrrdvar 7rapaKo\ovOeiv
on rocrovrov a^i09 eKaaros earns, bcrov

d eari ravra, rrepl a ecnrovSaKev.

. Aet Kara \eiv rcapaKo\ov9elv rot? \eyo-
, Kal Kaff Kdarrjv op/^r/v roi&amp;lt;? yivo/jiGVois.

teal eVl /xe/ rov erepov evOvs opdv, eVt riva

(TKOTTOV
77 avafyopd eVt Se rov erepov rrapa-

(pvXdcrcreiv, ri TO a-^/^aivof^evov.

e . Horepov tij;apKi rj
Sidvoid /j,ov rrpos rovro

rj ov; el fiev e^ap/cel, %pS)p,at, avrfj TT/OO? TO epyov,

o&amp;gt;9 opjdvfi) Trapa rr)&amp;lt;$
rwv o\a&amp;gt;v fyva-ews SoOevri.

el Be
fjJr] e^ap/cel, rjroi rrapa^wpw rov epyov ru&amp;gt;

&vva/jiev(i) Kpelrrov emreX-eaai, edv aXX&&amp;gt;9 rovro

/j,r] KaOtJKr}, rj Trpdcrcro), to? ovva/^ai, npocrrcapa-

\a/3cov rov Swdftevov /card 7rp6o&quot;%pr)(Tiv
rov efjuov

r)
r
ye/-ioviKov Trotf/crai TO et9 rrjv Koivwviav vvv

Kaiptov Kal xpijcri/jiov.
o ri yap av L e^avrov

fj
crvv aXXw rroiw, &oe [JLOVOV ^p// avvreivetv, et9

TO KOLvfl %pjfo- IfAOV Kal evdp/jiOCTTOV.

r . &quot;Ocroi fj.ev TTO\vv/J,VTjroi

\r)drj TrapaSeoovrar ocroi Se rovrovs

rra\ai eKiroStov.

. M^ alayvvov florjdov/Lievos- rcpoKeirca yap
croi evepyeiv TO emfBd\\ov &amp;lt;9 crrpariwrrj ev

Tet^o/ia^ia. ri ovv, edv crv jj^ev ^wXaivwv ercl

rrjv erra\fyv dva/3r/vai uovos /J,rj ovvy, avv

Se Bvvarov r/ rovro;

1
ii. 2 etc. 2

cp. ix. 41 (Epicurus).
3 v. 16. cp. Dem. Olynth. iii. 32: STTO 70^ &v TO.
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mice, puppets moved by strings.
1 Amid such en

vironment therefore thou must take thy place

graciously and not snorting defiance,
2

nay thou

must keep abreast of the fact that everyone is worth

just so much as those things are worth in which he
is interested. 3

4. In conversation keep abreast of what is being
said,

4
and, in every effort, of what is being done.

In the latter see from the first to what end it has

reference, and in the former be careful to catch the

meaning.
5. Is my mind competent for this or not ? If com

petent, I apply it to the task as an instrument given
me by the Universal Nature. If not competent,
I either withdraw from the work in favour of some
one who can accomplish it better, unless for other

reasons duty forbids ; or I do the best I can, taking
to assist me any one that can utilize my ruling Reason
to effect what is at the moment seasonable and useful

for the common welfare. For in whatsoever I do
either by myself or with another I must direct my
energies to this alone, that it shall conduce to the

common interest 5 and be in harmony with it.

6. How many much-lauded heroes have already
been given as a prey unto forgetfulness,

6 and how

many that lauded them have long ago disappeared !

7. Blush not to be helped
7

;
for thou art bound to

carry out the task that is laid upon thee as a soldier

to storm the breach. What then, if for very lame
ness thou canst not mount the ramparts unaided, but
canst do this with another s help ?

tAfMTtt T&amp;gt;V avOpcairaiv y, TOIOVTOV avayx)) Kal TO
(f&amp;gt;p6vrifj.a %\tiv.

cp. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 23. 4 vi. 53. 5 iv. 12.
6

iii. 10 ; iv. 33 ; viii. 21. 7 x. 12. See saying of

Marcus, Capit. xxii. 4, quoted below, p. 360.
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i] . Ta jjie\\ovra //,; rapacraerw ijteif yap err&quot;

avrd, edv Seijcrr}, (frepwv rov avrov \6yov, u&amp;gt; rOv

7T/3O9 TO. rrapovra %pa.
ff . Tldvra d\\r)\oi&amp;lt;; eTrtTrXe/cerat /cat

77 avv$6(ri&amp;lt;;

iepd, Kal
a&quot;)(e$6v

n ov8ev aXXoTpiov aA.Xo a\,\a&amp;gt;.

crvyKarareTaKrai yap KOI
crt&quot;y/eocryu,et

rov avrov

KoafAOV. /cocryu,09 re yap et9 e uTravraiV, Kal ^eo?

et? 8/a Trdvrwv, Kal ovaia fjiia, Kal vo/io? el?,

KOIVOS Trdvrwv TWV voepwv a&amp;gt;cov, Kal

jiia tye Kal T\etorij^ yu,ia rwv O/AO-

yevwv Kal TOV avrov \oyov /j,eT^ovra)v ^wwv.
i . Tlav TO evv\ov evaffravi^erai Ta^tcrra rfj

TWV o\wv ovaia Kal TTCLV alriov et? rbv TWV o\wv

\6yov rd^iara dva\a^dverai Kal

fjLvr)/j,r] rd^icrra yKaTa^a)wvTai rw
id . Ta&amp;gt;

\oyiKtt&amp;gt; ^&)&) 77 avrr) Trpaj;i&amp;lt;;

earl Kal Kara \6yov.

Olov ecrriv ev
r)vwfievoi&amp;lt;s

ra fjieXrj rov

, rovrov e%et rov \6yov ev Siearwcri ra

\oyiKa Trpo? fiiav rivd avvepyiav KarecrKevaa-

jj,eva. /jid\\ov 8e croi
rj
rovrov vo^cris rrpoarrreael-

rai, eav rrpb? eavrov TroXXa/trt? \eyrjs, on yu,eXo?

elfu rov eKrwv \oyiKwv crv(Trr)tJ,aro&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.
edv oe [Sid

rov pw crroi^eiov] yu,e/oo? elvai eavrbv
\eyy&amp;lt;;,

OVTTCO drro
Kap8ia&amp;lt;; (f)i\,eis rovs dvdpwTrovs, oinro)

ere Kara\tjKriK(i)&amp;lt;;
2
evtypaivei TO evepyereiv en 3

a&amp;gt;9

1 ^ Gas.
2

Kara\r]irrtK(as (&quot;assured delight&quot;) PA : em. Gat.
3 tn el dis A.

1 vi. 38. 2 iv. 45. 3
iv. 4.

4
ii. 12. 5 Sen. de Vit. eat.[8.
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8. Be not disquieted about the future. If thou
must come thither, thou wilt come armed with the

same reason which thou appliest now to the present.
9. All things are mutually intertwined,

1 and the

tie is sacred, and scarcely anything is alien the one
to the other. For all things have been ranged
side by side,

2 and together help to order one ordered

Universe. For there is both one Universe, made up
of all things, and one God immanent in all things,
and one Substance, and one Law, one Reason
common to all intelligent Creatures,

3 and one Truth,
if indeed there is also one perfecting of living
creatures that have the same origin and share the

same reason.

10. A little while and all that is material is lost to

sight in the Substance of the Universe,
4 a little

while and all Cause is taken back into the Reason of

the Universe, a little while and the remembrance of

everything is encairned in Eternity.
11. To the rational creature the same act is at

once according to nature and according to reason. 5

12. Upright, or made upright.
6

13. The principle which obtains where limbs and

body unite to form one organism, holds good also

for rational things with their separate individualities,
constituted as they are to work in conjunction.
But the perception of this shall come more home to

thee, if thou sayest to thyself, I am a limb of the

organized body of rational things. But if [using the

letter
/?]

thou sayest thou art but a part,
1 not yet

dost thou love mankind from the heart, nor yet
does well-doing delight thee for its own sake. 8 Thou

6
cp. vii. 7 ; but see iii. 5.

7 The pun may be kept by limb rim. s
cp. iv. 20.
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TrpeTTov avTo ^riov 7rotet9 OVTTW &&amp;gt;9 aavrov ev

7TOLMV,

iB . O 6e\eL, e^wdev Trpoo-TriTrTerco rot?

TraOelv e/c rfjs 7rpoo~7rT(/oo~ea)&amp;lt;i
TavTr

e/celva yap, edv de~\,r)crrj, ae/jL-^reTat ra Tr

Be, eav pr) V7ro\d[3(i), OTI KCIKOV TO

le . &quot;O ri av Ti? Troif) rj ^eyy, e/ie Set d

elvai- ft)? av el o %/3f(709 ^7 o crfAapaySos rj r/ Trop-

&amp;lt;f)i&amp;gt;pa

TOVTO del e\ejev, &quot;&quot;O TI av T9 Troif)

e/xe Set crpdpay&ov elvai ical TO e^avrov

tr . To
f]&amp;lt;ye^ioviKov

avTO eavTw OVK e

olov \eryw,ov (j)opei~]~
l eavro et? eiriOv/jiiav. el Be

Tt? aXXo? avrb (f)O/3r/crai rj \VTTr)aai Bvvarai,

TroieiTd). avro yap eavro i/TroX^TrTt/ceo? ov

et9 TOtaura? rpoTrds.
To crtofjudriov /^rj Trady TL, avrb

el Bvvarac, /cat Xeyerco, et rt Tracr^et- TO Be

tyv%dpiov, rb (j)o/3ovaevov, TO \VTTOVuevov, TO irepl

TOVTO)v oX&)9 V7ro\a/ji/3dvov ovBev
/j,rj TrdOrj ov yap

e^t9 auTft)
2
et9 teptffiv TOLavTyv.

A.TrpocrBee&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ecmv, oo~ov
e&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;

eavTW, TO rjyef^ov-

IKOV, eav
fir)

eavTW evBeiav Troifj Kara TavTa Be

Kal aTapa-^ov Kal dve/ATroBiaTov, eav
fir) eavTo

Tapdo-Q-r) Kal euTroBify.

i% . RvBaiaovia ecnl Baiawv dyados rj

&amp;lt;n}ye/j,oviKov&amp;gt;

3
dyaOov. Tt ovv wBe 7rotet9,

1
tyofiei PA : cro/Se? Schenkl : I suggest &amp;lt;^ope?

or Tpiirei.
2

e|6is aurb PA : e|is aury Schenkl : eA|eis Schultz.
3

&amp;lt; r)yefj.oviKbv &amp;gt; Gat.
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dost practise it still as a bare duty, not yet as a boon
to thyself.

14. Let any external tiling, that will, be incident

to whatever is able to feel this incidence. For that

which feel.s can, if it please, complain.
1 But I,

if I do not consider what has befallen me to be
an evil,

2 am still unhurt. And I can refuse so to

consider it.

15. Let any say or do what he will, I must for my
part be good. So might the emerald or gold or

purple never tire of repeating, Whatever any one

shall do or say, I must be fin emerald and keep my
colour.

16. The ruling Reason is never the disturber of

its own peace, never, for instance, hurries itself into

lust. But if another can cause it fear or pain, let

it do so. For it will not let its own assumptions
lead it into such aberrations.

Let the body take thought for itself, if it may,
that it suffer no hurt and, if it do so suffer, let it

proclaim the fact. 3 But the soul that has the faculty
of fear, the faculty of pain, and alone can assume
that these exist, can never suffer

;
for it is not given

to making any such admission. 4

In itself the ruling Reason wants for nothing
unless it create its own needs, and in like manner

nothing can disturb it, nothing impede it, unless the
disturbance or impediment come from itself.

17. Well-being
5 is a good Being, or a ruling

Reason that is good. What then doest thou here,

1 vii. 33
;

viii. 28 2
iv. 7, 39. 3 vii. 14, 33.

4
vi. 52 ; vii. 14, 33 ; viii. 40 etc.

3 Defined by Chrysippus as &quot;

harmony of our Satfj.uv with
God s will.&quot;
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a) cfravracria ; drcep^ov, rovs 0eovs croi, 009 rf

ov yap xprj^d) crov.
e\rj\vda&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

be Kara TO

dp%alov e$09. OVK opyi^oftai croi JAOVOV airid i.

irj . 3&amp;gt;o/3eirai Tt9 /jbera/BoXijv ; ri jap Svvarai

%/9t9 /neTa/3oA,?79 yevecrffai; ri &e
cf&amp;gt;i\,repov 17

olfceiorepov TTJ TWV o\cov (j)V(Ti ; av Be auro&amp;lt;?

\ovcraa6ai Svvacrai, eav
/JLTJ

ra v\

rpatyfjvai 8e Svvacrai, eav
/J.T)

ra

fj,eTa/3a\,r); a\\o Se ri rwv ^p^a
avvre\e(rdrji ai

%ft&amp;gt;yot? /ieTa/9oX?}9 ; ou% opa&amp;lt;; ovv,

or i KOI avro TO ere fjberaftaKelv opoiov eart ical

o/uotfy? di ay/caiov rfj rwv o\u&amp;gt;v
(f&amp;gt;v(rei ;

10 . Am T?79 TCOV o\cov ov&amp;lt;Tia&amp;lt;s 009 oia ^ei^dp-
pov, SieKTTOpeverai Trdvra ra crco/iara, rw 6Aro

cru/j,(f)vr) Kal crvvepyd, 009 ra r)fj,erepa pepr/ d\\r]\ois.
IIocrof9 ~t]8rj 6 altov Xpucrt7r7rou9, 7ro&amp;lt;rot9

ayfcpdreis, rrocrovs E7rt/CT7/Toi/9 KararrercwKev.

TO 8 awTo Kal ejrl iravrov ovrivocrovv croi

dvdpwrfov re teal rrpdy/jiaro^ TCpoamrrrero).
K . Eyae ev /jLovov TreptaTra, fJLrf

n avrbs

jroiijao}, o
rj fcarao-tcevr) rov avOputrrov ov 0e\ei, r)

tt)9 ov 0e\ei, rj
o vvv ov de\ei.

KCL . 771/9 p-ev r) crrj irepl rrdvrwv \rf6i]

6771/9 8e
f) 7rdvra)i&amp;gt; rcepi crov \i]6ri.

K/3 . &quot;ISiov dv0p(07Tov (f)i\eiv Kal TOi/9 rrrai-

ovras. rovro oe yiverai, eav crvjjiTcpQcnTLrrTr) croi,

1
vii. 29 ; cp. Ecclesiasticus, xxxvii. 3.

2
iv. 43 ; v. 23 ; vi. 15.

3 Referred by some (see Zeller, Stoics, p. 158, Engl. trans.)
to the theory that at each cyclical regeneration of the world
the same persons and events repeat themselves. But see

x. 31.
4 Aul. Uellius ii. 18 speaks of Epict. as recently dead ;
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Imagination ?
l

Avaunt, in God s name, as thou

earnest, for I desire thee not ! But thou art come

according to thine ancient wont. I hear thee no
malice ; only depart from me !

18. Does a man shrink from change? Why, what
can come into being save by change ? What be

nearer or dearer to the Nature of the Universe ?

Canst thou take a hot bath unless the wood for the

furnace suffer a change ? Couldst thou be fed, if

thy food suffered no change, and can any of the

needs of life be provided for apart from change ?

Seest thou not that a personal change is similar, and

similarly necessary to the Nature of the Universe ?

19. Through the universal Substance as through
a rushing torrent 2 all bodies pass on their way,
united with the Whole in nature and activity, as

our members are with one another.

How many a Chrysippus,
3 how many a Socrates,

how many an Epictetus
4 hath Time already de

voured ! Whatsoever man thou hast to do with and
whatsoever thing, let the same thought strike thee.

20. I am concerned about one thing only, that

1 of myself do not what man s constitution does

not will, or wills not now, or in a way that it wills

not.

21. A little while and thou wilt have forgotten

everything, a little while and everything will have

forgotten thee.

22. It is a man s especial privilege
5 to love even

those who stumble. And this love follows as soon as

Them. Or. v. p. 63 D. implies that he was alive under the

Antonines. Lucian, adv. Ind. 13 speaks of his earthenware

lamp having been bought by an admirer for 3,000 drachmas.
5
Fronto, ad Ver. ii. 2 : Hominis maxime proprium

iynoscere. cp. St. Matt. v. 44 ; Dio 71. 26, 2.
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OTI Kal crvyyevels teal 81 dyvoiav Kal atcowres

Kal &amp;lt;w? /ier o\iyov dfifyoTepoi

, Kal Trpb irdvTwv, ori OVK e^X-a^re ere

ov yap TO
f)yefjioviKoi&amp;gt;

aov %eipov eTroivjcrev, 77

Tcpocrdev fjv.

Ky . H TWV o\wv (f)V(Ti$
e/c TT}? 0X7;? ova-Las,

to? tcrjpov, vvv fJiev iTTTrdpiov evrXacre, o-wy%eacra Se

rovro et? 8evSpv(f&amp;gt;iov

l

avve^p^o-aro rfj v\r) avrov,
elra et? dvOpwrrdpiov, elra et? d\\o n~ eKaarov
Be rovroiv Trpos 6\ijia-Tov vTrearrj. Seivbv Se

ovSev TO SiaXvOrjvai TU&amp;gt; KiftwTiw, cbcnrep ov8e TO

K& . To CTTLKOTOV TOV TTpOCTMTTOV \ittV

OTav 7roXXat?
&quot;|&quot; evfj,

rj TO TeKevralov aTrecr^ea Oij, axne
0X0)9 e^atyOrji ai fMrj Svvacrdai. avTw ye TOVTW

TrapaKO\ovOelv Treipw, OTI Trapa TOV \6yov. el

yap Kal
rj avvaiadricns TOV dfiapTaveiv

Tt9 ert TOV r)v atrta;
K6. TldvTa, offa opas, oaov OVTTW

77
TCL oi\a SioiKOvcra (frvcris, Kal aXXa eK TT}?

Troirjcrei, Kal 7rd\tv a\\a eK

, iva del veapbs y 6 Kocrfjuos.

KT , &quot;OTav Tt? dp,dpTr) TI et? ere, evOvs e

TL dyaOov rj
KaKov V7ro\a/3a&amp;gt;v tffiapTev. TOVTO yap

I8a)v eXe^cret? avTov, Kal OVTC Oavpdcreis, OVTC

1

SevSpov tyvaiv PA :
SevSpv&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;iov

Nauck.
2

&amp;lt;aya6bv&amp;gt;
after av^Trayjivai Kronenberg.

3 8rav troXKaKis fvairodvfio Kfiv $ irpj&amp;lt;rx7j/ua
PA : 66ev iroA.A.aaj

fvairo6vfi&amp;lt;rKt -rb irp^VjcntM Fournier : I have patched up thiH

incurable passage, as above. Possibly ^5r? would be better

than STJ.
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thou reflectest that they are of kin to thee and
that they do wrong involuntarily and through
ignorance,

1 and that within a little while both

they and thou will be dead 2
;
and this, above all,

that the man has done thee no hurt 3
;

for he has

not made thy ruling Reason worse than it was
before.

23. The Nature of the Whole out of the Substance
of the Whole,

4 as out of wax, moulds at one time
a horse, and breaking up the mould kneads the

material up again into a tree, then into a man,
and then into something else ; and every one of

these subsists but for a moment. It is no more a

hardship for the coffer to be broken up than it

was for it to be fitted together.
% 24. An angry scowl on the face is beyond measure

unnatural, and when it is often seen there, all

comeliness begins at once to die away, or in the end
is so utterly extinguished that it can never be re

kindled at all. From this very fact try to reach the

conclusion that it is contrary to reason. The con
sciousness of wrong- doing once lost, what motive is

left for living any more ?

25. Everything that thou seest will the Nature
that controls the Universe change, no one knows
how soon, and out of its substance make other

compounds,
5 and again others out of theirs, that the

world may ever renew its youth.
26. Does a man do thee wrong ? Go to and mark

what notion of good and evil was his that did the

wrong. Once perceive that and thou wilt feel

1

cp. St. Luke xxiii. 34.
-

iv. 6. a
ii. 1 ; ix. 38.

4
vii. 25. cp. St. Paul, Rom. ix. 20. 5

vii. 23.
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roi jap /ecu avros TO avro

dyaOov eri VTroXafifidveis rj
aAAo o/LtoetSe?. Bel

ovv (Tvyyivwa-teeiv. el 8e fj,r)Keri V7ro\afi/3dvei&amp;lt;? ra
roiavra dyaBa teal teated, pqov evfievr)? ear] ra&amp;gt;

Trapopwvrt.

K^ . MT; ra inrovra evvoeiv, co? i]$rj
l ovra d\\a

TWV irapovTwv ra Se^Karara eK\oyiea0ai fcal

rovrcov ^dpiv v jrop.ifjiV^aKearOai, TTW? av 67re^/T-

eiTO, el
fjirj jrapijv. d^a ^kvioi (frvXdcrcrov, p,rj

Bia rov oyr&)9 acrf*evi%iv avrols e&iaps eKTifiav

avrd, ware, edv TTOTC
fj,r) Trapfj, rapa^ijcrea-dat.

tcrj . E/9 cravrov &amp;lt;jvvei\ov. fyvaiv e%ei TO

\oyiKOV r/ye/AOVitcov, kavrw dpfcetaOai Sitcaio-

Trpayovvri, fcal Trap avro rovro ya\rfvi]v e%ovri.
K& . e^d\ei~^rov rrjv (fravraaiav. crrrjcrov rrjt

vevpoarraa riav. Trepiypa^ov TO evearfas rov

j^povov. yvMpicrov TO
&amp;lt;rv/j,/3alvov 77 crot r) a\X&).

SieXe KOL fjieptaov TO vrroKfifjievov et? TO alnwoes
teal V\IKOV. evvorjaov rijv ecr^dr^v wpav. TO

KiVM ufjt,apr7jdev e/cei KardXnre, OTTOV
T) dftapria

vTrecrrrj.

X . ^v/jirrapetcreiveiv rr)V vorjaiv Tot? \eyo/uLev-

ot?. elaSveaffai rov rovv et? ra yivofjieva teal

TTOiovvra.

\a . Qaiopvvov (reavrov a7r\6rrjri KOI aiSoi

teal rfj Trpbs TO dvd fiecrov dper^ teal tea/eias

dSia&amp;lt;f)opia. (f)i\,r)crov TO dvOpwmvov &amp;lt;yevo&amp;lt;f.
d/eo\-

1

7/5&amp;lt;(a (riSiu Rend.) Schultz.

1

cp. ii. 13 ; x. 30 ; Herodian i. 4, 2 ; Dio 71. 10, 4.
2

xi. 18, 4. 3
Epict. Frag. 129. *

cp. Hor. Ep. i. 10, 31.
6 iv. 3 ad init. ; -viii. 48. G vii. 17 ; viii. 29 ; ix. 7.
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compassion not surprise or anger. For tliou hast

still thyself either the same notion of good and evil as

he or another not unlike. Thou needs must forgive
him then. 2 But if thy notions of good and evil are

no longer such, all the more easily shalt thou be

gracious to him that sees awry.
27. Dream not of that which thou hast not as

though already thine, but of what thou hast pick
out the choicest blessings, and do not forget in

respect of them how eagerly thou wouldst have

coveted them, had they not been thine. 3 Albeit

beware that thou do not inure thyself, by reason

of this thy delight in them, to prize them so highly as

to be distressed if at any time they are lost to thee. 4

28. Gather thyself into thyself.
5 It is character

istic of the rational Ruling Faculty to be satisfied

with its own righteous dealing and the peace which
that brings.

29. Efface imagination !
6 Cease to be pulled as

a puppet by thy passions.
7 Isolate the present.

Recognize what befalls either, thee or another.

Dissect and analyze all that comes under thy ken
into the Causal and the Material. Meditate on thy
last hour. 8 Let the wrong thy neighbour does thee

rest with him that did the wrong;
9

30. Do thy utmost to keep up with what is said. 10

Let thy mind enter into the things that are done
and the things that are doing them.

31. Make thy face to shine with simplicity and

modesty and disregard of all that lies between virtue

and vice. Love human-kind. Follow God. 11
Says

7
ii. 2 etc.

8
ii. 5. &amp;gt; ix. 20, 38. 10 vii. 4.

11
1 St. Peter, ii. 17. cp. Sen. de Vit. Beat. 15 : Denm sequert .

Dio Chrys. ii. 98 R.
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ovfltjcrov OeS). eicelvos /j,ev &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;r)&amp;lt;ri.v,

ori
&quot; rrdvra

vo/uicrri, ^eref)
1 Be /Aova f

~ rd aroi^ela&quot; ap/cei Se

, on, ra Trdvra vofjuarl e%et. IjSrj \lav

A/3 . Tlepl Oavdrov
17 tr/ceSacryao?, el aro/ior

7} &amp;lt;et&amp;gt; evcao-ts,
3
r)TOi cr/Secrt? rj /nerdcrracris.

\y . Tlepl TTOVOV &quot; TO fjt,v d(j)6prjrov e^dyef TO

Se xpoi i^ov, (froptjrov
&quot;

Kal
rj Sidvoia rrjv eavrijs

&amp;lt;ya\&amp;gt;/vrjv Kara dTrohiyfriv Siarrjpei, Kal ov %etpov
TO rjjefjioviKov yeyovev. ra Se KaKOvpeva f^epr)

VTTO rov TTOVOV, t Ti bvvarai, irepl avrov

\B . Hepi 80^779- ISe Ta? Siavoi as avrwv, olat,

Kal ola /lev (frevyova-ai, ola 8e SiwKovcrai. Kal

on, co? al 0ive&amp;lt;$ a\\ai eV

KpVTrrovcri ra$ rrporepas, OUT&)&amp;lt;? e
rq&amp;gt; /teo ra

Trporepa VTTO rwv eTreve^devrcov rd^icrra

\l\\arwvLicov.]
4 &quot;

THt ovv

al Oewpia iravros /j,ev

7Tttcr?/9 8e overlap, apa Oiei rovry fj,eya ri So/cetv

elvai rov dvdpo&amp;gt;7nvov ftiov; dSvvarov, r) 6 09.

OVKOVV Kal Odvarov ov Seivov ri rjjrjcrerai 6

roiovros; rfiacrrd ye.

1
eref) Usener : V1 i P : TJ ^ A.

2
Soijuoi o PA : 5e fj.6va Cor. : dai/j.ovia Xyl.

;!
fl eVaxris Cas.

,
Schenkl : ^ PA : Ktvonris P.

4
&amp;lt; n\a.T(MviK^v &amp;gt; P: so &amp;lt;. hvTiff6eviicbv&amp;gt; 36, and &amp;lt;n\o-

TWflKa&amp;gt; 44.

I 7 8
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the Sage : All things by Law, but in very truth

only element*. And it suffices to remember that

all things are by law : there thou hast it briefly

enough.
1

32. OF DEATH : Either dispersion if atoms ; or, if

a single Whole, either extinction or a change of

state. 2

33. OF PAIN : When unbearable it destroys us, when

/fisting, it is bearable,
3 and the mind safeguards its

own calm by withdrawing itself, and the ruling
Reason takes no hurt. As to the parts that are

impaired by the pain, let them say their say about it

as they can. 4

34. OF GLORY : Look at the minds of its votaries,

their characteristics, ambitions, antipathies.
5 Re

member too that, as the sands of the sea drifting
one upon the other bury the earlier deposits, so in

life the earlier things are very soon hidden under
what comes after.

35. [From Plato.] Dost thou think that the life of
man can seem any great matter to him who has true

grandeur of soul and a comprehensive outlook on all

Time and all Substance ? &quot;

It cannot seem
so,&quot;

said he.

Will such a man then deem death a terrible thing ?
&quot; Not in the least.&quot;

1 The reading and meaning are uncertain. The
is Democritus, and we should expect atoms rather than
elements to be mentioned. Leopold aptly quotes Sext. Emp.
vii. 35 : v6fj,cp y\VKv Kal

v6/j,cf&amp;gt; iriKp6v, v6fj.io 8ep/j,bv v6f..tf \\iv\pov
. . . erefj 5e &TO/J.O. Kal Ktvov. Fournier cleverly makes a
hexameter of the words trdvra VO^IOT , eVefj 5e (i6va cnoixfia
&amp;lt;KfVOV T&amp;gt;.

2 Sen. Ep. 65 ad fin. : Mors out finis nut tranaitus.
3

vii. 16, 64. cp. Aesch. Frag. 310 : ddpcrer -rrSvou yap
axpov OUK ?x et X.P&VOV j Diog. Laert. Epicurus xxxi. 4.

4
vii. 14 ; viii. 40. 5

vi. 59. &quot;

Rep. 486 A.
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\&amp;lt;r .

[ \VTia6eviKovJ]
&quot;

T\aai\iKot&amp;gt;
/Jt,ev

ev

Trpdrreiv, KCIKMS Be d/covetv&quot;

A. . Ala^pov eaTi TO fj^ev Trpbcrwrrov VTTIJKOOV
eivai Kal a^rj^ari^etrOai icai KaraKoafjielaOai, ax;

KeKevei
rj bidvoia, avrrjv 8

&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;
eavrr/s fj,rj

dai KOI KaratcodfJielcrdai.

Tot? Trpdy/J-aaiv yap ov%l 0vfj,ovfrOai

yap avTols ov&ev.&quot;

\6 .
&quot; A#aWrot9 re Oeols KOI fyiiv ^d

, &amp;lt;ne icpTripov
Kal TOP fjiev eivai, ror Se

yu,&amp;gt;;.&quot;

fta.
&quot; Ei S rjf^eXrjOijv eic deotv Kal vraiS

/JL(I),

e^ei \6yoi Kal TOVTO.&quot;

/i/3 .

&quot; To yap ev /Lter 6yu,oO Kal TO SiKaiov.&quot;

fj,y.
&quot;

M?; frvveTTiOprivelv, firj cr(j)vei.v.&quot;

fj,8 . [TlXaTwvircd.]
&quot;

Eya) 8e rovrut SiKaiov

av \oyov dvTeiTTot/jii OTI ov aX.co&amp;lt;? \eyeis, &amp;lt;w

dvdpwTre, el olei 8elv KLvSvvov vTra\o&amp;lt;yi^(r6ai rov

t,r\v r\ redvdvai av&pa, orov ri Kal a/jiiKpov o c

aXX OVK eKeivo /JLOVOV GKOTrelv, orav

Trorepov Si/cam ^ aSiKa Trpdrret Kal

dyaOov &amp;lt;epya&amp;gt;

l

rj Kaicov&quot;

fie.
&quot; OI/TW yap e^et, &

av8pe&amp;lt;? Adijvaloi, TTJ

d\rjdeia ov av Tt9 avTOV Ta^j) r)yr)a-d[AVOS

1

&amp;lt;epya&amp;gt;
from Plato, Gat.: so 5e? below.

1

cp. Epict. iv. 6, 20 ; 1 St. Peter, ii. 20. See Diog.
Laert. Antisthenes 4. Plutarch attributes the saying to

Alexander. 2 vii. 60.
3 Eur. Bellerophon, Frag. 289 ; xi. 6. Twice quoted by

Plutarch. 4 Unknown.
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36. [From Antisthenes.] Tis royal to do well and
be ill spoken of.

1

37. It is a shame that while the countenance 2 is

subject to the mind, taking its cast and livery from

it, the mind cannot take its cast and its livery from
itself.

38. It nought availeth to be wroth with things,
For they reck not of it.

z

39. Unto the deathless Gods and to us give cause for
rejoicing*

40. Our lives are reaped like the ripe ears of corn,

And as one falls, another still is born. b

41. Though me and both my sons the Gods have

spurned,
For this too there is reason. 6

42. For justice and good luck shall bide with me. 1

43. No chorus of loud dirges, no hysteria.
91

44. [Citations from Plato] :

/ might fairly answer such a questioner : Thou art

mistaken if thou thinkest thai a man, who is worth

anything at all, ought to let considerations of life and
death weigh with him rather than in all that he docs

consider but this, whether it is just or unjust and the

work of a good man or a bad. 9

45. This, men of Athens, is the true state of the

case : Wherever a man has stationed himself, deeming

5 Eur. Hypsipyle, Frag. 757 ; xi. 6. Cio. Tusc. iii. 25, 59.

Vita omnibus mctenda, utfruges. Epict. ii. 6. 14. cp. Job v. 26.
6 Eur. Antiope, Frag. 207 ; xi. 6.
7 sc. 0-v/j.fj.axov fa-rat Eur. Frag. 910. Twice quoted by Cicero

(ad Alt. vi. 1, 8 ; viii. 8, 2). cp. Arist Adi. 661.
8 Unknown.
a
Plato, Apol. 28 B. Socrates is answering a question

whether he is not ashamed of risking his life in a vocation
such as his.
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/3e\Ti&amp;lt;TTOv elvai f/ UTT dp^ovTO? Ta%0fj, evravOa

&amp;lt;Sel&amp;gt;, 0)9 efjLol Bo/cei, [tevovTa Kiv&vveveiv, /J,rj8ev

v7ro\oyi%6fAevov /i^re ddvarov /i^re d\\o /i^Set-

Trpb TOV
aia&quot;xpov.&quot;

/IT .

&quot; AX,X ,
to naicdpie, opa, prj d\\o ri TO

yevvaiov ical TO dyadbv rj TO
&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;a%eiv

re ical

crca^ecrdar /jbrj jap rovro [lev, TO tyjv oTrocrov&rj

&quot;Xpbvov,
rov ye co? aXrjdws dv&pa, eaTeov CCTTI, ical

ov
(f&amp;gt;i\o^lrv^r)Teoi&amp;gt;,

dXX eTriTptyavTa irepl TOVTWV
TO) Bey KOI TTHTTeva-avTa Tat? &amp;lt;yvvaij~iv,

OTI rrjv

ei/J,ap/J,evr)v ouS av el? eKcfrvyoi, TO CTTI TOUTW

crtceTTTeov, Ttva av TpoTrov TOVTOV, ov fj,e\\ei

%povov ftiwvai, a)? dpiGTa
fj,% . TlepicrKOTreiv

KOA, T? T(OV

d\\r)\a /ieTa/SoXa? awe^S)*; evvoelv aTTOKadaip-
ovcri

&amp;lt;ydp
at TOVTWV (fravTaaiai TOV pvjrov TOV

fJLT)
. KaXoV TO TOO H\dTd)VO&amp;lt;f. Kttl S

dvdpWTTWV TOVS X070U9 TTOLOVfJieVOV 67Tl(TKOTreiv

Bel KOI TO, eTriyeia, axrirep iroOev dvcodev, KCLTO,
l

dyeXas, CTTpaTv/j,aTa, yecapyia, &amp;lt;ydpov&amp;lt;s,
Sia-

\vcreis, &amp;lt;yevecris, OavaTovs, SircaoTripiwv 66pv(Bov,

a&amp;gt;/oa?, /3ap/3dpa&amp;gt;v eOvrj TCoiKi\a, eopTas,

dyopds, TO Trafifjiiyes KCU TO e/c TWV

crvyKocr/j,ov/j,evov.

/*# . Ta TrpoyeyovoTa dvadetapelv, Ta9 TOCT-

1
/COTCD Cas.

1

Plato, Apol. 28 E. 2
Plato, Goryias, 512 DE.

3 What follows is obviously not a saying of Plato. We
must therefore refer back to what precedes, or suppose that
Plato s words have dropped out.
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it the best for him, or has been stationed by his

commander, there methinks he ought to stay and run

every risk, taking into account neither death nor any

thing else save dishonour. 1

46. But, my good sir, see whether nobility and

goodness do not mean something other than to save and
be saved ; for surely a man worthy of the name must

waive aside the question of the duration of life
how

ever extended, and must not cling basely to
life,

bid

leaving these things in the hands of God pin his faith
to the women s adage, his destiny no man can flee,
and thereafter consider in what way he may best live

for such time as he has to live.
2

47. Watch the stars in their courses as one that

runneth about with them therein ;
and think

constantly upon the reciprocal changes of the

elements, for thoughts on these things cleanse away
the mire of our earthly life.

48. Noble is this saying of Plato s.
3 Moreover he

who discourses of men should, as if from some

vantage-point
4
above, take a bird s-eye view of the

things of earth, in its gatherings,
5
armies, husbandry,

its marriages and separations,
6 its births and deaths,

the din of the law-court and the silence of the

desert, barbarous races manifold, its feasts and

mournings and markets, the medley of it all and its

orderly conjunction of contraries.

49. Pass in review the far-off things of the past

4 ix. 30. cp. Lucian, Char. 15 ; Icaro-Men. 12.
5 If KO.TO, ayf\as be read, it will mean literally, drove by

drove, i.e. in its aggregations ; if KOTOI, u.yt\as, the latter

word must refer to gatherings of men.
6 This might mean treaties of peace, but there seems to be

a system of contrasted pairs.
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avras rfav rjyefjLOvtwv fiera/BoXd?.
1

e^eart
ra eaojjieva rrpoefyopdv. 6fioei8ij jap
ecrrai, Kal ov% olov re efcftfjvai rov pvO/j,ov rwv
vvv yivo/jLva)V 69ev Kal Icrov TO recraapaKovra
erecrtv iaropfjcrai TOV avdpannvov ftlov rw errl err)

. TI yap Tr\iov o-^rei;

&quot; Kat ra fjbev e/c 7?;?

0iW 6/9
&amp;lt;yalav,

ra S a?r aldepLov

ftXacrrovra &amp;lt;yov^
et? ovpdviov

rrd\iv
&quot;

rj rovro 8id\vais rfav ev rals

7T\OKO)V Kal TOioOro? Ti9
&amp;lt;TKop7ricrfj,o&amp;lt;;

Kal

Ka TToroicn Ka

6%roi&amp;gt;,
ware prj Oaveiv.&quot;

Se rcvkovr ovpov avdytcr)

rXrjvai

&quot;

Ka/3j3a\iK(i)repo&amp;lt;;&quot;
aXX ov%l KOIVWV-

ovSe
ai8T]/j,ovearepo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

ovS
1

evraKrorepos
errl rot? (rvfiftaivovcriv ovbe ev^evearepo&amp;lt;; Trpos rd
rwv

rr\i]&amp;lt;j
iov rcapopdp,ara.

vy. &quot;OTTOV epjov errLre\eicrdaL Svvarai Kara
rov KOLVOV deols Kal

dvdpu&amp;gt;rroi&amp;lt;$ \6yov, e/cet ovSev

Seivov OTTOV yap &&amp;gt;0eAeia&amp;lt;? rw%elv e^eari 8id T%
1 raj . . . fiera/SoAas seems out of place, and Jackson

would put the words after 7roi(Aa, in previous section.
2 Here P has a note, OVK tanv apxy rovro, a\\ &amp;lt;;&amp;gt;

Tcir av&Tfpca rwv irpu riiv H\a.Tci&amp;gt;iKO&amp;gt;i
irvva&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ts.
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and its succession of sovranties without number.
Thou canst look forward and see the future also.

For it will most surely be of the same character,
1

and it cannot but carry on the rhythm of existing

things. Consequently it is all one, whether we
witness human life for forty years or ten thousand.

For what more shalt thou see ?

50. All that is earth-born gravitates earthwards,
Dust unto dust ; and all that from ether

Grows, speeds swiftly back again heavenward ;
2

that is, either there is a breaking up of the closely-
linked atoms or, what is much the same, a scattering
of the impassive elements.

51. Again :

With meats and drinks and curious sorceries

Side-track the stream, so be they may not die. 3

When a storm from the Gods beats down on our

bark,

At our oars then we needs must toil and complain
not. 1

52. Belter at the cross-buttock,
5
may be, but not at

shewing public spirit or modesty, or being readier for

every contingency or more gracious to our neighbour
if he sees awry.

53. A work that can be accomplished in obedience

to that reason which we share with the Gods is

attended with no fear. For no harm need be

anticipated, where by an activity that follows the
1 vi. 37.
2 Ear. Ckrt/s. Frag. 836. Constantly quoted, cp. Lucr.

ii. 991
;
Genesis iii. 19 : yr\ tl na\ es

y?ii&amp;gt; airf\tvffp ; Eccle-

siasticus xl. ll._
3 Kur. 8-tifijil. 1110. 4 Unknown.
5
Plutarch, Apophth. 2. 206 E.
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evooova-r/s Kal Kara rrjv Karaa/ceurjv

evepyeias, e/cei ovSe/^iav /3Xd/3rjv vffropareov.

v8 . Tlavra^ou KCU BiipfK&? tVt croi eari Kal

Trj Trapovcrrj a-Vfj,/3dcri #eocre/3co9 evapearelv, Kal

TOt9 TrapovcrLv dvd
pa)7roi&amp;lt;;

Kara oiKaiocrvvrjv

i, Kal rfj Trapovcrr) fyavraaia e/j,(f)i\o-

iva /itf TI dKard\^7TTOv Trapeicrpvf).

ve . Mr; Trepifi^eTTov d\\oTpia
6Ki /9Xe7re /car evdv, eVt ri ere

rj

i, 77
re rov o\ov $ia TO&amp;gt;V crv/A/Baivovrcov aoi

Kal rj arrj 8ia TWV irpaKrewv VTTO crov. TrpaKreov
8e eKo-crra) TO e% rfj KaTaaKevff KareaKevaarai,

oe ra fjiev \onra TMV \oyiK(H)v eveKev, axnrep Kal

67rl Trarro? a\\ov rd ^elpw raiv Kpeirrovatv

, rd Se \oyiKa d\\rj\o)v eveKev.

To fj,ev ovv Trporjyov/Aevov ev Trj TOV
dvdpu&amp;gt;Tcov

TO KOIVOJVIKOV ecrTf BevTepov oe TO

rpbf ra9
&amp;lt;r&)/z.art/c&amp;lt;x9

Treicrew \oyiKrjs

ydp Kal voepds /ai&amp;gt;/;crea&amp;gt;9
iBiov Trepiopifeiv eavTrjv

Kal fjuJTTOTe rjTTacrdai ftrjTe alcrdr)TiKr}s fj,rJTe op/jLtj-

TiKrj? Kiviiaews ^&quot;rocoSet? ydp eKarepai&quot; r} oe voepd
ede\ei TrpcoTiaTeveiv Kal

fj,rj KaTaKpaTeicrQai VTT

CKeiVcov. oiKaia)?
ye&quot; rre^vKe ydp

Trdcriv KLvoi$. TpiTOV ev Trj \oyiKrj

TO dTTpOTTTtoTOV KOI dve^aTTaT^TOV. TOVTCOV OVV

TO r]yep,ovLKov evdelav l

TrepaiveTw, Kal

eavTOV,

Bel, Kal

1 eu0/ot Schenkl : tvBta PA : fvOetav Cor. (cp, x. 11).
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right road, and satisfies the demands of our con

stitution, we can ensure our own weal.

54. At all times and in all places it rests with thee

both to be content with thy present lot as a

worshipper of the Gods, and to deal righteously with

thy present neighbours, and to labour lovingly at thy
present thoughts, that nothing unverified should

steal into them.
55. Look not about thee at the ruling Reason of

others, but look with straight eyes at this, To what

is Nature guiding thee ? both the Nature of the

Universe, by means of what befalls thee and thy
nature by means of the acts thou hast to do. But

everyone must do what follows from his own con
stitution ; and all other things have been constituted

for the sake of rational beings just as in every other

case the lower are for the sake of the higher
1 but

the rational for their own sake.

Social obligation then is the leading feature in the

constitution of man and, coming second to it, an

uncompromising resistance to bodily inclinations.

For it is the privilege of a rational and intelli

gent motion to isolate itself, and never to be
overcome by the motions of sense or desire ;

for

either kind is animal-like. But the motion of the

Intelligence claims ever to have the pre-eminence and
never to be mastered by them. And rightly so, for it

is its nature to put all those to its own use. Thirdly,
the rational constitution is free from precipitancy
and cannot be misled. Let the ruling Reason then,

clinging to these characteristics, accomplish a straight
course and then it comes into its own.

56. As one that is dead, and his life till now lived

1 v. 16, 30
; xi. 10.
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{3e/3ia)Kora,
1 TO \oiirov e/c rov rcepiovros

Kara rrjv &amp;lt;pvo~iv.

(f)i\eiv TO eavrw (rvtiftalvov /cal

ri,

vi] . &amp;lt; etccrTov (Tvp,[JLaro&amp;lt;; etcevovs rrpo

, ot&amp;lt;? TO. avra o~vve/3aivev, ejretra

, eeviovTO, efie/Mpovrcf vvv ovv e/cetvoi

TTOV; ovSa/jiov rt ovv; real &amp;lt;rv 6e\eis d/iota)?; ov^l
8e ra? fj.ev a\\orpia&amp;lt;; rpoira? KaraXiTreiv rot?

teal rpeiro/jievois; avros 8e trepl TO

avrois 0X09 yiveaOai; XPfov ya
KOI v\rj GOV Jltrrcu, povov Trpoae^e /cat 6e\e

aA,o9
2 elvai eVt TravTO?, ov Trpda-creif
&amp;lt;eV&amp;gt;

3 dorecav, ori teal 8id-

ov

vO . &quot;EivSov (T7re. 4 ev8ov
77 Trrjjr) rov dyadov

teal del dvaj3\.veiv ovva/jLevi), eav del cr/caTTT^?
. Aet /cal TO crwyLta TreTrrjyevai Kal firj

$ieppi(f)dai fMJre ev Kivijcrei /jLijre ev a^ecrei.
olov yap TL eVt rov rrpoo-ayrrov rrapeyerai ri

j / \ 5 &amp;gt; \ \

oiavota, crvverov J afTO icai
evo&quot;)(r}jjLov

avv-

rripovcra? roiovro Kal evrt o\ov rov

rrdvra Be ravra o~vv rw

H
rfj op^rjariK Kara TO TT/JO? r

Kal ov TrpoeyiHao-fAeva erot/u-o? Kal drrra}? kardvai.

1
&amp;lt;ou&amp;gt; Reiske. 2

KO.\&amp;gt;S A.
3

&amp;lt; eV &amp;gt; Gat. : /ca5ia&amp;lt;^opoi
Kron. : Schultz and Schenkl

mark a lacuna after 6n.
1

d\fire P : rrKOTre? D : ffKatrTf Schultz.
8 avvtffTbs Cor.
6 Kal avvTrjpovffa A : del for Kal Schenkl.
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and gone, must thou count the rest of thy days as

so much to the good,
1 and live according to Nature.

57. Love only what befalls thee and is spun for

thee by fate. For what can be more befitting for

thee ?

58. In every contingency keep before thine eyes
those who, when these same things befell them.,

were straightway aggrieved, estranged,
2 rebellious.

Where are they now ? Nowhere ! What then ?

Wouldst thou be like them ? Why not leave those

alien deflections to what deflects and is deflected by

them, and devote thyself wholly to the question how
to turn these contingencies to the best advantage ?

For then wilt thou make a noble use of them, and

they shall be thy raw material. Only in thought
and will take heed to be beautiful to thyself in all

that thou doest. And remember, in rejecting the

one and using the other, that the thing which matters
is the aim of the action.

59. Look within. Within is the fountain of Good,
3

ready always to well forth if thou wilt alway delve.

60. The body too should be firmly set and suffer

no distortion in movement or bearing. For what
the mind effects in the face,

4
by keeping it composed

and well-favoured, should be looked for similarly
in the whole body. But all this must be secured
without conscious effort.

61. The business of life is more akin to wrestling
5

than dancing, for it requires of us to stand ready
and unshakable against every assault however
unforeseen.

1

cp. Sen. Ep. 12 ad fn. Quisquis dixit &quot;

Vixi,&quot; guotidie
ad Incrum snryit.

2
Or, taken by surprise, cp. viii. 15.

3 St. John iv. 14.
4

vii. 37. cp. vii. 24.
5 St. Paul, Eph. vi. 12.
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e&amp;lt;J&amp;gt;i(Trdvai
t rives elalv ovroi,

v$&amp;gt;

(i)V fj-aprvpeladai: 6e\.eLS, KCU riva ijye/jioviKa

%ov(Tiv. ovre yap p,ep,tyr) Tot? aKOvaiws rrraL-

ovaiv, ovre eTrifiaprvprfcrews ^ei]O~rj, ep,/3\err(i)v els

ras rrrjyas r?/9 i/TToXi^rea)? tcai opfjufjs avrcav.

^y.
&quot;

Ilacra
^u%^,&quot; (j^Tjcriv,

&quot;

a/covcra (nepeTai
ouT&&amp;gt;9 ovv KOI Sifcaiocrvvris teal

Kal ev^eveia^ /cal Trayro? rov

TOIOVTOV. avay/caioTctTOV 8e TO SuiveK(t)s rovrov

/jLf*,vr)crdai eery yap TT/JO? TTOJTa? Trpaorepos.
8 . ETTI /iey Travros TTOVOV trpoyzipov eaTQ),

OTL OVK atcr-^pov, ov8e TTJV 8uivoiav rrjv /cvftepv-

wcrav ^eipw -froiel ovre yap icaOo \oyiKij
l ecrnv

Ka9o Koivcovifcrj 8ia(&amp;gt;0ipei

TWV 7r\e/crTa TTOVWV KCLI TO rov

pov croi fiorjdeira), on
&quot; ovre dcjioprjTov ovre alctiv-

iov,&quot; eav roi)V opwv /jLvrjfAOvevrjs Kal
fjurj rrpoa-

8odr]&amp;lt;s. rcd/ceivov 8e yue/i^cro, OTt TroXXa, TTOVO)

ra avra ovra, \avddvei 8vo-^epaiv6p.eva
n olov TO

vvard^eii /cal ro Kavp.ari^ecr6aL Kal TO av-

opeicrelv orav ovv nvi rovrwv 8vaap(rrfjs,

\eye eavrw, on rrova) v8i8a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;f.

e .
&quot;Opa, urjirore &amp;lt;ri&amp;gt; roiovrov Trudys rrpos

rovs drcavOpwrrovs, olov ol
&amp;lt;drr&amp;gt;dv6pa)TCOi

i

TOW? dv0p(i)Trov&amp;lt;;.

%&amp;lt;r

. Tloffev
i(Tfjii&amp;gt;,

el pJr] Ttnp^av

ot9 rrjv 8iddecriv Kpeicrcrwv rfv; ov yap dp/cei,

1 Ka6b v\iKr] P Mo 2 : /cafloAi/cT/ A : Ka6b A.oyi.fTJ Gas.
2

&amp;lt; air &amp;gt; dvOpcairot Cas.

1 vi. 59 ;
vii. 34.

2
Quoted by Epictetus (i. 63, 28 4) as from Plato (see

Plato, Soph. 238 C ; Rep. iii. 412) ; viii. 14 ; x. 30 ;
xi. 18, 3.
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62. Continually reflect, who they are whose favour

able testimony thou desirest,
1 and what their ruling

Reason ; for thus wilt thou not find fault with those

who unintentionally offend, nor wilt thou want their

testimony, when thou lookest into the inner springs
of their opinions and desires.

63. Every soul, says Plato, is reft of truth against its

will. 2 Therefore it is the same also with justice
and temperance and lovingkindness and every like

quality. It is essential to keep this ever in mind,
for it will make thee gentler towards all. 3

64. Whenever thou art in pain, have this reflection

ready, that this is nothing to be ashamed of, nor can

it make worse the mind that holds the helm. For it

cannot impair it in so far as it is rational or in so far

as it is social. In most pains, however, call to thy
rescue even Epicurus when he says that a pain is

never unbearable* or interminable, so that thou re

member its limitations and add nothing to it in

imagination.
5 Recollect this too that many of our

every-day discomforts are really pain in disguise, such

as drowsiness,
6 a high temperature, want of appetite.

When inclined to be vexed at any of these, say to

thyself : / am giving in to pain.
7

65. See that thou never have for the inhuman
the feeling which the inhuman have for human
kind.

66. How do we know that Telauges
8 may not have

excelled Socrates in character ? For it is not enough
3 The same word is used of Marcus by Galen (xii. 17

Kiilm) ; Athenag. Apol. 1. 1 ; Lncian, Pe.re.gr. 17 ; and
Aristides, ad Beg. 105, 112.

4
vii. 33. 5 viii. 49.

6
vi. 2. 7

cp. vi. 29.
8 Son of Pythagoras. See Diog. Laert, Pyth. 22. 26.
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vo6repov drceOave, teal evrpe^ea-

repov roi&amp;lt;f a-ofyiarals Sie\eyero, Kal Kaprepi,K(o-

repov ev ru&amp;gt; rrdyw SievvKrepevev, fcal rov &quot;a\afuv-

tov KeXevadels ayeiv yevviKairepov eoo^ev

dvnftijvai, /cat
&quot;

ev rat? o8oi&amp;lt;; eftpevdvero
&quot;

irepl

ov /col
yu,aXt&amp;lt;rr

av rt? eTrianjo eiev,
1

eiTrep

e/ceii&amp;gt;o Bel aKorrelv, Troiav riva

&amp;gt;/fpar779,
Kal el e&vvaro

M &LKaios elvai ra TT/OO? avdpatTrovs Kal ocrto?

ra vrpo9 0eovs /i.^re e /eei
2

TT/JO? rr/v KaKiav

/x^Se (j,r)V Bov\fVtav rivos dyvoia fj-ijre

dTTOV6/no/j.ev(i)v fc /c rov o\ov ft)? evov rt

?} d&amp;gt;9
d&amp;lt;f)6pr)Tov VTrofievrav f^t/re rot?

rov crapKiSiov TrdOecnv efjirrape^wv a-vfjirraOr^
rov

I OVV.

% . H
(f)v&amp;lt;ris ov^ oi/Tft)? avi GKepaae TO)

crvyKpifiari, &amp;lt;*)? /A?; efaicrflai rrepiopi^eiv eavrbv

Kal ra eavrov vfi eavrw noielaQai- \lav yap
Oeiov tii Spa yeveaQai Kal VTTO /nrjSevo^

rovrov /jLe/jivijao dei, Kal en
on ev o\iyicrrois Keirai TO ei Sat/ioyw?
Kal

/jirj,
on dm

)\mcra&amp;lt;; StaXeKnKos Kal

eaeaOai, Bia rovro drcoyvuis Kal e\ev-

0epos Kal ai&ijfMOV Kal KOIVWI IKOS Kal

ev

Kav rrdvres Kara/Sowa-tv ariva @ov\ovrai, KO.V

r^fffiev Gat. : dubitari potent Xyl.
P : ficftvtav Schenkl.

1

Plato, Apol. 20 C ; Epiet. iv. 7 30.
2 Or ytvi atoTepov, more honoural/lr..
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that Socrates died a more glorious death, and disputed
more deftly with the Sophists, and with more hardi

hood braved whole nights in the frost, and, when
called upon to fetch the Salaminian,

1 deemed it

more spirited
2 to disobey, and that he carried his

head high as he walked 5 and about the truth of

this one can easily judge ; but the point to

elucidate is this : what sort of soul had Socrates,
4 and

could he rest satisfied with being just in his dealings
with men and religious in his attitude towards the

Gods, neither resentful at the wickedness of others nor

yet lackeying the ignorance of anyone, nor regarding
as alien to himself anything allotted to him from the

Whole, nor bearing it as a burden intolerable, nor

letting his intelligence be swayed sympathetically by
the affections of the flesh ?

67. Nature did not make so intimate a blend in

the compound as not to allow a man to isolate

himself and keep his own things in his own power.
For it is very possible to be a godlike man and yet
not to be recognized by any.

5 Never forget this ;

nor that the happy life depends on the fewest

possible things ; nor because thou hast been baulked
in the hope of becoming skilled in dialectics and

physics,
7 needest thou despair of being free and

modest and unselfish and obedient to God.
68. Thou mayest live out thy life with none to

constrain thee in the utmost peace of mind even

though the whole world cry out against thee what
3 Arist. Nub. 363 ; Plato, Symp. 221 B. The meaning of

the parenthesis is not clear. *
cp. Dio Oral. iii. ad init.

s Sen. (Ep. 79) instances Democritus, Socrates, and Cato.
6
Julian, Conviv. 427. 21, where Marcus, asked in what con

sists the imitation of the Gods, says Sfla-Bai T&amp;gt;V t\axi TTcav. cp.

Lucian, Cynic. 12 : ol S tyyiarot fleois fKaxiortav Sfovrai.

Diog. Laert. Socr. 11. 7
i. 17, 8

; cp. v. 5; viii. 1.
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TO, Orjpia SiacrTra TO. fAe\v8pia TOV

fjievov TOVTOV (fivpa/JLaros. ri
&amp;lt;ydp

K&amp;lt;0\vei, ev

Trdai TOVTOIS rrjv Sidvoiav am^eiv eavrrjv ev

&amp;gt;ya\i]vr),
Kal Kpicrei [rfi\ Trepl TWV

d\T]6el, ical xpijcrei T&amp;gt;V

wcrre TTJV fjiev Kpicriv \eyeiv TW
&quot; TOVTO

i&amp;gt;7rdp%is
/car ovcriav, icav KCLTO,

a\\olov
&amp;lt;f)aivrj,&quot; TJJV 8e %pf)(riv \eyeiv TOO uTT

OVTI
&quot; 2e etyrovv&quot; del jdp fjioi TO irapov v\rj

dperrjs \ojLKrj^ /cal Tro X.iTiK fjs Kal TO crvvo\ov

re^vr]^ dvdpcaTTOv rj deov. Trdv
&amp;lt;yap

TO cru/x-

ftaivov 9e& rj dvdpu&amp;gt;7rw e^oiKeiovTai Kal oine

OVT

Ka evepyes.
. TOUTO e^ei r/ Te\etoT?7? TOV rjdovs, TO

Tracrav tj^epav co? Te\euTaiav
8iei;d&amp;lt;y6iv

Kal ftrJTe

cr(f)veiv /uLrJTe vapKav }ir)Te viroKpiveadai.
o , Ol 6eoL, dddvaTOL 6We?, ov

8va&quot;%epaiv-

ovcnv, OTI ev TOCTOVTO) alwvi Serjcrei avTOvs
del TOLOVTWV OVTWV Kal TOCTOVTCDV (f)av\(ov

TrpoaeTi Se Kal

av Be oaov ov^eirw

, Kal TavTa, el? wv TWV
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;av\a&amp;gt;v;

oa . Fe\ol6v e&Ti Trjv fiev ISiav KdKiav
fj,rj

(fievyeiv, o Kal SvvaTov ecrTi Trjv 8e TWV a\\wv

favyeiv, oTrep dSvvaTov.

o .

VO av

voepov /At)T KOIVWVIKQV,

KaTaSee&Tepov eavT^ Kpivet.

1
xi. 3. Applies accurately to the Christians. cp. i. 6 ;

iii. 16 ; viii. 48, 51, 2. 2
iv. 1.
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they will, even though beasts tear limb from limb this

plastic elay that has encased thee with its growth.
1

For what in all this debars the mind from keeping
itself in calmness, in a right judgment as to its en

vironment, and in readiness to use all that is put at

its disposal ? so that the judgment can say to that

which meets it : In essential substance thou art this,

whatever else the common fame would have thee be. And
the use can say to the object presented to it: Thee
was I seeking. For the thing in hand is for me ever

material for the exercise of rational and civic virtue,
2

and in a word for the art of a man or of God. For

everything that befalls is intimately connected with
God or man, and is not new or difficult to deal with,
but familiar and feasible.

69. This is the mark of a perfect character, to pass

through each day as if it were the last,
3 without

agitation, without torpor, without pretence.
70. The Gods and they are immortal do not

take it amiss that for a time so long they must

inevitably and always put up with worthless men
who are what they are and so many

4
; nay they

even befriend them in all manner of ways. But

thou, though destined to die so soon, criest off, and
that too though thou art one of the worthless ones

thyself.
71. It is absurd not to eschew our own wickedness,

which is possible, but to eschew that of others, which
is not possible.

5

72. Whatever thy rational and civic faculty dis

covers to be neither intelligent nor social, it judges
with good reason to fall short of its own standard.

3
ii. 5. 4 St. Matt. v. 45.

v. 17 ; ix. 42.
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oy . &quot;Orav crv ev TreTro^/cco? 77? /cat aXXos1 ev

TOvd
&&amp;gt;9,

TI eTrt^rjTelf rpLrov irapa ravra,

01 /jiwpoi, TO /cal So^ai ev TreTroirj/cevat &amp;gt;}

TO
d{AOi/3f)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

08 .

7r/ja^t9 Kara
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcriv /j,rj

ovv

ev
&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;

&)0eXet9.

oe. H TOV 6Xou
^&amp;gt;u&amp;lt;rt9

eVi rrjv

wpfirja-e vvv Se rfroi Trav TO jivo/j^vov

eirarcoXovdrjcnv yiverai, r) aXo^to-Ta KOI ra

KvpiwrcLTa ecr-riv,
e^&amp;gt;

a Troieirai IBiav opf^rjv TO

TOU Kocr/Jiov rjye/AoviKov. ei9 TroXXa ere

repov TTOirjaei rovro
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73. When thou hast done well to another and
another has fared well at thy hands, why go on like

the foolish to look for a third thing besides, that is,

the credit also of having done well or a return for

the same l
?

74. No one wearies of benefits received ;
and to

act by the law of Nature is its own benefit. Weary
not then of being benefited therein, wherein thou
dost benefit others. 2

75. The Nature of the Whole felt impelled to the

creation of a Universe ; but now either all that comes
into being does so by a natural sequence,

3 or even
the most paramount things, towards which the ruling
Reason of the Universe feels an impulse of its own,
are devoid of intelligence. Recollect this 4 and thou

wilt face many an ill with more serenity.

1 v. 6 ; ix. 42. cp. Fronto, de Nep. ad fin.
2

cp. St. Paul, Gal. vi. 9 ;
2 Thess. iii. 13. For the Stoic

view see Stob. Ed. ii. 188.
3

iv. 45 ;
ix. 28.

4 Marcus means that we must consider the second
alternative given above as incredible.
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a . Kal TOVTO TT/JO? TO aKevooo^ov (frepet, OTL OVK

Ti ovvaaai TOV ftiov oKov f) TOV ye ajro

&amp;lt;f)i\oao&amp;lt;f)ov jBeftiWKevaf a\\a TroXXoi? re

KOI auros creavra)
8rj\o&amp;lt;? yeyovas -noppa) (f&amp;gt;i\o-

ao&amp;lt;f)La&amp;lt;;
&v. Trecpvpcrat ovv wcrre rrjv ftev 86^av

rrjv. rov
&amp;lt;f)i\o&6(f)ov KT^cra^Oai OVK eri croi

pa&iov dvTa&amp;lt;y(0i&amp;gt;iTai
&e Kal

r/ viroOeai^. eiirep

ovv a\,^0o^ etopa/cas, TTOV Keirai TO Trpay/j,a,

TO fj,ev, T/ Sofet?, a^&amp;gt;69, dpKecrOijTt oe, el KCLV

TO \onrbv TOV /3iov oaov S^Trore, &amp;lt;&&amp;gt;?&amp;gt;

l

rj &amp;lt;rr)

(j)i&amp;gt;(Ti&amp;lt;?
6e\ei, fiitocrr). KaTav6rjo~oi&amp;gt; ovv, TI de\ei,

Kal jjb^ev a\\o ere Tre/otcrTraTO) TreTreipaaai yap,

Trepl Trocra TT\avr)0eis, ov^a/jbov eu/oe? TO ev fjv

OVK ev o-uXXoytcTyuoi?, OVK ev 7r\ovTU&amp;gt;, OVK ev Bo^rj,

OVK ev (iTToXavaei, ovBafjiov. TTOV ovv e&Tiv; ev

Tft) TTOietV a eTTl^TCi 7)
TOV dv6p(i)TTOV (f&amp;gt;VO-l&amp;lt;f

7T&amp;lt;W9

ovv TavTa Troirjo-et; eav ooy/AaTa %r), d&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;

wv

al 6p/j,al Kal al Trpd^eis. riva $6y/j,aTa; TO,

Trepl dyadwv Kal KaKWv, &&amp;gt;? ovoevos /aev dyaOov
OVTOS dvOpCOTTO), O OV^l TTOlt OLKUIOV, O~d)(j)pOI&amp;gt;a,

1
&amp;lt; d&amp;gt; &amp;gt; Gat.
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1. THIS too serves as a corrective to vain-glorious-

ness,, that thou art no longer able to have lived thy
life wholly, or even from thy youth up, as a philo

sopher. Thou canst clearly perceive, and many others

can see it too, that thou art far from Philosophy.
So then thy life is a chaos,

1 and no longer is it easy
for thee to win the credit of being a philosopher ;

and the facts of thy life too war against it. If then
thine eyes have verily seen where the truth lies,

care no more what men shall think of thee, but be

content if the rest of thy life, whether long or short,
be lived as thy nature wills. Make sure then what
that will is, and let nothing else draw thee aside. For

past experience tells thee in how much thou hast gone
astray, nor anywhere lighted upon the true life

; no,
not in the subtleties of logic,

2 or in wealth or fame
or enjoyment, or anywhere. Where then is it to be
found ? In doing that which is the quest of man s

nature. How then shall a man do this ? By having
axioms as the source of his impulses and actions.

What axioms ? On the nature of Good and Evil,

shewing that nothing is for a man s good save what
makes him just, temperate, manly, free ;

nor any
Or, thou hast been bexmirched, but cp. vi. 16, 3.

i. 17 adfn. ; vii. 67.
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dvSpetov, e\,ev6epov, ov&evos 8e KUKOV, o

Troiel TavavTia TO?? elprj^evoi^.

/3 . Ka$ eKdcnrjv jrpd^iv epaara treavrov
&quot;

TLa)&amp;lt;f fioi avrij ex l; /**7 f*&amp;gt;eTavoijcra)
eV avrfj;

&quot;

[JilKpOV KOi T60VrjKCl KOi TTaVT K /jiCTOV. Ti TT\eOV

el TO Trapov epyov MOV voepov KCLI

KOI laovofjiov 6eS&amp;gt;;

y . AXe^avS/30? [Se] KCU Tdios KOI

ii 7T/909 Aioyeyj; /cal HpdtcXeiTov Kal

ol p,ev yap elSov ra Trpdy/jiaTa Kal r9 ama? Kal

TO,? {;Xa9, Kal TO, rjyepoviKa rfv avrwv avrd f l

Ki Se oawv Trpovoia Kal SovXeia TTOCTWV.

8 . &quot;OTI ov$ev TJTTOV rd avrd Troitjcrovcri,, KVLV

av Siappayfjs.

e . To Trpwrov fir) Tapdaaov jruvra
&amp;lt;ydp

Kara
TOV 6Xou (frvaiv Kal 0X1701; %povov ovSels

eery wcnrep ovSe ASpiavo?, ov8e
A.u&amp;lt;y-

OL&amp;lt;7T09. eVetTO, drevicras ei9 TO Trpdj/^a i8e avro

Kal (TV/j,/Avr//j,ovevo a&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
on dyadov ae

elvat Set, Kal ri TOV dvdpa&amp;gt;7rov 77 (frva i$

TOVTO dfA6Tao-Tp7TTl Kal etVe, fo)9

&amp;lt;f)aiVTai aoi, JJLOVOV

Kal dvvjroKpiTws.
r . H T(t&amp;gt;v o\03V

^&amp;gt;ucrf9
TOVTO epyov

cb&e ovTa e/cet /aeTaTiOevat, fjueTal3d\\eiv, alpe.iv

evdev Kal CKCL (bepeiv. TrdvTa Tpojrai, ov% waTe

1 aura A : raura P : raGra Gas. : aurdpicr) Schenkl.

1 Justin (Apol. i. 46) mentions Heraclitus and Socrates
and others like them as living with the divine Logos.&quot; And
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thing for his ill that makes him not the reverse of

these.

2. In every action ask thyself, How does it affect

me ? Shall I regret it ? But a little and I am dead
and all that lies between is past. What more do I ask

for, as long as my present work is that of a living

creature, intelligent, social, and under one law with

God?
3. What are Alexander and Gains and Pompeius to

Diogenes and Heraclitus : and Socrates ? For these

latter had their eyes opened to things and to

the causes and the material substance of things,
and their ruling Reason was their very own. But
those what a host of cares, what a world of

slavery !

4. Thou mayst burst thyself with rage, but they
will go on doing the same things none the less.

5. Firstly, fret not thyself, for all things are as the

Nature of the Universe would have them, and within

a little thou shalt be non-existent, and nowhere, like

Hadrianus and Augustus. Secondly, look stead

fastly at the thing, and see it as it is and, remem

bering withal that thou must be a good man, and
what the Nature of man calls for, do this without

swerving, and speak as seemeth to thee most just,

only be it graciously, modestly, and without

feigning.
2

6. The Nature of the Universe is charged with

this task, to transfer yonder the things which are

here, to interchange them, to take them hence and

convey them thither. All things are but phases of

in Apol. ii. 8 Heraclitus and Musonius are spoken of as hated
and slain for their opinions.

2 The word here used by Marcus occurs only in Christian

writings.
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(jjo/3r)0r)vai, (JLIJ
n Kaivov rcdvra OVPyffiJ d\\a

Kal icrai al aTrove^crei^.
. ApKeirai reacra Averts eavrfj evooovcrr)-

oe \oyiKrj evooei ev pev (fravracriais

8e ejrl TO, KOivwviKa epya jjuova aTrevdvvovaa, T&amp;lt;Z&amp;lt;?

ope^eis Be Kal ra? e/eXtcret9 TMV
e^&amp;gt; rifjuv fjiovwv

TO Se VTTO r^9 KoivfjS fyvuews airo-

Trdv acrTra^o/jLevr). yu-epo? jap avrf)&amp;lt;;

rj
rov

&amp;lt;f)v\\ov (f)V(Ti&amp;lt;; TT}&amp;lt;?
rov (f)VTOv

T\r)V on eet ftev r; rov (f)v\\ov ^&amp;gt;u(rt9

/xe/309 ecrrl 0ucr6&)9 Kal avaicrdrjrov Kal a\6you
Kal efJLTroBi^eo-dai, SvvafMevr)?, 77

8e rov avQpurnov

voepds Kal SiKaias, eiye ccrovs Kal Kar d^iav rot 9

fjiepia^ov^ xpovwv, oucrta9, alriov, evepyeias, av^i-

/Sa&amp;lt;re&)9, eKcio-rois Troieirai. aKOTrei 8e, /i^ et TO

&amp;lt;ei 7T/J09 TO ey icroi
vpi]cret&amp;lt;;

eVt Travros, d\\a
el

&amp;lt;TvX\,yj/38&amp;gt;jv
ra Trdwra rovBe Tr/309 dOpoa ra rov

erepov.

77 .

&quot;

A.vayiv(i)o~Keiv OVK e^eartv.&quot; d\\a vfBpiv

dveipyeiv e^eanv d\\a ifiovwv Kal rrovutv KaO-

vneprepelv e^ecrriv d\\a rov 8oapiov v-rrepdvw
elvai e^ecrriv d\\a dvaio-drjrois Kal

d%api(rroi&amp;lt;;

fjbrj dvpovadai, irpocreri K^oecrOai avrwv e^ecrriv.

6 . M?7/ceTi crou fjirjBels dKovo-y Kar

/juevov rov ev av\f) fiiov, /jirj^e crv aeavrov.

i . H fj,eravoid ecrnv eV 1X77-1/^19 rt9 eavrov, &&amp;gt;9

Xpriaip,6v n rrapeiKoros TO 8e dyadov
n Set elvai, Kal em/^e^reov avrov rm KaXm

1
ii. 14 ; iv. 32 ; vii. 1 etc.
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change, but nothing new-fangled need be feared ; all

things are of the wonted type/ nay, their distributions

also are alike.

7. Every nature is content with itself when it

speeds well on its way ; and a rational nature speeds
well on its way, when in its impressions it gives
assent to nothing that is false or obscure, and directs

its impulses towards none but social acts, and limits its

inclinations and its aversions only to things that are

in its power, and welcomes all that the Universal

Nature allots it. For it is a part of that, as the

nature of the leaf is of the plant-nature ;
with the

difference however, that in the case of the plant
the nature of the leaf is part of a nature void both
of sentience and reason, and liable to be thwarted,
while a man s nature is part of a nature unthwart-
able and intelligent and just, if indeed it divides up
equally and in due measure to every one his quotas
of time, substance, cause, activity, circumstance.

And consider, not whether thou shalt find one thing
in every case equal to one thing, but whether, collect

ively, the whole of this equal to the aggregate of that.

8. Thou canst not be a student. But thou canst

refrain from insolence ; but thou canst rise superior
to pleasures and pains ; but thou canst tread under

thy feet the love of glory ; but thou canst forbear to

be angry with the unfeeling and the thankless,
2
aye

and even care for them.
9. Let no one hear thee any more grumbling at

life in a Court,
3
nay let not thine own ears hear thee.

10. Repentance is a sort of self-reproach at some
useful thing passed by ; but the good must needs be

a useful thing, and ever to be cultivated by the true

2 St. Luke vi. 35. 3 v. 16.
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dyada) av&pi- ouSei? 8 av /caXo? /cal dyados dvrjp

fjueravoijaeiev errl T&&amp;gt; r/Bovr/v riva
rrapeiKevai&quot;

ovre apa %pijcri/j,ov ovre dyaObv rjSovr/.

ia . ToOro rL ecrriv avro #a# eavro rfj ISLa

tcaracrKevf); ri /lev TO ov&amp;lt;TiwSe? avrov Kal V\IKOV;
Tt Se TO atVtwSe?; TL Se Troiet ev TW Kocr/Jiw; TTOGOV

Se ^povov vcfiicrraTai;

ij3 . &quot;Orav e VTTVOV ^va^epw^ eyeipy, ava-

fj,ifivijcrKov, on /cara TTJV KaracrKevtjv crov ecrrl

teal Kara rrjv dvdpwTriicrjv (pvcrtv TO Trpa^et?
KOivwvucas drroSiSovai, TO Se tcadevSeiv KOLVOV Kal

T&V
d\6&amp;lt;y(i)i&amp;gt;

u&amp;gt;6)V o Be Kara (frvaiv l/cd

TOVTO oiKeioTepov Kal TTpoa^vecrrepov KOI 8rj

iy . Ai?7i&amp;gt;eft)9 Kal evrt Trdarj^, el olov re,

eaOai.

id . *flt av
evrvy^dvr)&amp;lt;i, ev0v&amp;lt;$ aavrw

OUTO9 riva Soy^ara %i rcepl dyadwv Kal

el yap rcepl rjSovijs Kal rrovov Kal rwv

eKarepov Kal rcepl 86%i]&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, aSofta?, davdrov,
roidBe riva 86y/j.ara %ei, ov8ev Oav/jiaarov
evov fJioi So^et, edv rdSe riva rcoirf Kal

&amp;lt;TO/UU,
OTt dvayKa^erai ovra)&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Troielv.

16 . Mefivrjcro, on, axrrrep alcr^pov ecrn

ecrdai, el
r) crvKrj crvKa

(frepei, OI/TO)?, el o

rd$e riva (f)epei, wv eari
&amp;lt;j)opo&amp;lt;f

Kal larpw Se

Kal Kvftepvrjrr) al&amp;lt;r%pov ^evi^eadai, el rrerrvpe^ev
OUTO9 77 el dvriTrvoia yeyovev.

1

Or, formative.
2 v. 1.

&quot;

Or, axioms.
4

v. 17 ; vii. 71 ; xi. 18, 3.
5

1 St. Peter, iv. 12.
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good man ; but the true good man would never regret

having passed a pleasure by. Pleasure therefore

is neither a useful thing nor a good.
11. What of itself is the thing in question as

individually constituted ? What is the substance and
material of it ? What the causal l

part ? What
doeth it in the Universe ? How long doth it

subsist ?

12. When thou art loth to get up,
2 call to mind

that the due discharge of social duties is in accord

ance with thy constitution and in accordance with

man s nature, while even irrational animals share

with us the faculty of sleep ; but what is in accord

ance with the nature of the individual is more con

genial, more closely akin to him, aye and more
attractive.

13. Persistently and, if possible, in every case

test thy impressions by the rules of physics, ethics,

logic.
14. Whatever man thou meetest, put to thyself

at once this question : What are this man s convictions 3

about good and evil ? For if they are such and such

about pleasure and pain and what is productive of

them, about good report and ill report, about death

and life, it will be in no way strange or surprising
to me if he does such and such things. So I will

remember that he is constrained to act as he
does. 4

15. Remember that, as it is monstrous to be sur

prised at a fig-tree bearing figs, so also is it to be

surprised at the Universe bearing its own particular

crop. Likewise it is monstrous for a physician or a

steersman to be surprised
5 that a patient has fever

or that a contrary wind has sprung up.
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Me/u.z&amp;gt;?7cro,
on /cal TO pLerarWeadat KOI

t TW SiopBovvn 6/AOi&&amp;gt;9 e\evdep6v ecrrtv.

&}) ydp evepyeia Kara rr)V arjv opf^r/v Kal rfpiaiv

Kal Srj Kal Kara vow rov crov Trepatvo/jiev^.

i% . Et fjiev Trl aol, ri avro Troiels; el 8e 6?r

rivi /jt^^rj; rat9 aro/iot? rj rot9 deois;

f^avico8rf. ovSevl p^p.rrreov. el /JLCV yap
Svvaaai, biopOwaov el 8e rovro p*rj ovvaaai, TO

76 TTpaypM. avro el Se /J,r/Se rovro, TT/OO?
ri ert

croi (frepet TO p.ep,-fyacr6ai; elicfi yap ovoev Troir)-

reov.

it] . &quot;E&&amp;gt; rov KOCT/JLOV TO arrodavov ov rrirrrei.

ei wSe /j,evei, Kal peraftakXei, 5Se Kal &ia\verai

et? Ta tSia, a crroi^ela ecrri rov Koo~fj,ov Kal era.

Kal avra be jAerafiaXXei Kal ov yoyyv^ei.
16 . &quot;^Kacrrov 777)09 rt yeyovev, lrnro&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, ap,rre\os

ri 8av/j,d6is; Kal o
f

H\io&amp;lt;? epei,
&quot;

rrpos ri epyov

yeyova&quot; Kal ol \oi7rol Oeoi. cry ovv 7T/oo9 ri; TO

fjoecrdai; i Se, el ave^erai rj
evvoia.

K . H
(j)i&amp;gt;o-i&amp;lt;&amp;gt; earo^aarai eKacrrov ovoev ri

9 a7roX7;^e&)9 ^ rrjf ap^i^ re Kal

a&amp;gt;9 o dva/3d\\o)V r^v atyalpav ri

ovv
rj dyaflov TCO afyaiftiw dva&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;epo/j,ev(t) ff

KaKOV

Kara(f&amp;gt;po/jL6V(i) rj Kal TreTrrMKon; ri oe dyaOov
rfi 7ro/j,(J)6\vyi ffwecrrfacrT) rj

KaKov 8ia\v@eio~r);

ra opoia 8e Kal errl \v%vov.

1

cp. \\. 30; vii. 7. cp. Capit. xxii. 4: &quot;

Aequius est

ut ego tot talium amicorum consilum sequar, quam ut tot

tales ainici meam unius voluntatem sequantur
&quot;

; Diytst.
37. 14. 17.

2 Annius Verus, grandfather of Marcus, was the best

ball-player of his day. see Wilmunns Inner. 574. Marcus
himself was an adept at the ball-game, Capit. iv. 9.
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16. Remember that neither a change of mind
nor a willingness to be set right by others 1 is

inconsistent with true freedom of will. For thine

alone is the active effort that effects its purpose in

accordance with thy impulse and judgment, aye
and thy intelligence also.

17. If the choice rests with thee, why do the

thing ? if with another, whom dost thou blame ?

Atoms or Gods ? To do either would be crazy folly.

No one is to blame. For if thou canst, set the offender

right. Failing that, at least set the thing itself

right. If that too be impracticable, what purpose
is served by imputing blame ? For without a

purpose nothing should be done.

1 8. That which dies is not cast out of the Universe.

As it remains here, it also suffers change here and is

dissolved into its own constituents, which are the

elements of the Universe and thy own. Yes, and

they too suffer change and murmur not.

19. Every thing, be it a horse, be it a vine, has

come into being for some end. Why wonder ?

Helios himself will say : I exist to do some work ;

and so of all the other Gods. For what then
dost thou exist ? For pleasure ? Surely it is un
thinkable.

20. Nature has included in its aim in every case

the ceasing to be no less than the beginning and
the duration, just as the man who tosses up his

ball. ^ But what good does the ball gain while

tossed upwards, or harm as it comes down, or finally
when it reaches the ground ? Or what good accrues

to the bubble while it coheres, or harm in its

bursting ? And the same holds good with the lamp-
flame.
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KO! . &quot;EtKcrrpetyov Kal deacrai, olov ecrri,

y^pdaav Be olov yiverai, vocrrjaav Be, drro-

Trvevcrav Se. f
1 1

2 J$pa%v/3iov Kal 6 eTraivwv Kal 6 eT

Kal 6 {Avrjfjiovevcov Kal 6 /J,viifjiovev6/j,6vos.

8e Kal ev
&amp;lt;ywvla

TOVTOV rov Xt/uaTO9, KOI ov8e

evravda Trdvres crvfAcfrcovovcri, Kal ov8e awro? rt9

Kal o\r) 8e
f) yfj ari

yfjLij.

Tlpoae^e TO) vTTOKfi/jLevw r) TT) evcpyeia
Ti

~

rj rat crrj/jLaiVOfjievw.

ravra Trdcr^eif /j.d\\ov 8e

avpiov yevearQai rj (Tij/jiepov elvai.

/cy . Tlpda-crci) ri; frpdacrw e-rr dv

evTrouav
dva(f&amp;gt;epa)V av/jiftaivei ri JJLOL;

7rl TOU? Oeovs dva&amp;lt;f)epa)v
Kal rrjv irdvrwv

a&amp;lt; ^9 irdvTCi ra yiv6p.eva frv/ji/j,rjpverai.

KB . OTTOIOV croi
&amp;lt;f)aiverai

TO \ovecrOat,

eXaiov,
I8poi)&amp;lt;;, pinros, vSwp yXoiftiSe?, Trdvra

TOIOVTOV TTCLV //,epo9 TOV (3iov Kal irav

ice . AovKi\Xa Qvr/pov, elra AovKiXXa-
KovvBa M^yu-ov, elra ^exovvSa- }

elra
^7TLrvy^avo&amp;lt;;

Qavarivav Avrwv-
elra Avrwvlvos. TOiavra Trdvra KeXe/3

ABpiavov, elra KeXep.
3

oi Be Bpt/j,eis eKeivoi r)

TrpoyvwcrriKol rj rervfywfjAvoi, TTOV; olov Bpifiels

/jiev Xayoa|- Kal Arjfjujrptos [6 TlXarwviKos]
4 KOL

1
iropvevffcu&amp;gt; P: tropvevffas Sf A: Sicurvrja-av Leopold: oiro-

irvevffav Gat.
2
^ T&amp;lt; S6yfj.an i) TTJ tvepyfix P.

3 Stich would tr&amp;lt;ansfer
K&amp;lt;?Aep

. . . KeAep to the beginning
of the paragraph.

4
& n\a.Tut&amp;gt;iKos possibly a wrong gloss.
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21. Turn it 1 inside out and see what it is like,

what it comes to be when old, when sickly, when
carrion.

They endure but for a season, both praiser and

praised, rememberer and remembered. 2 All this too

in a tiny corner of this continent, and not even there

are all in accord, no nor a man with himself; and
the whole earth is itself a point.

3

22. Fix thy attention on the subject-matter or the

act or the principle or the thing signified.

Rightly served ! Thou wouldst rather become a

good man to-morrow than be one to-day.
23. Am I doing some thing ? I do it with refer

ence to the well-being of mankind. Does something
befall me ? I accept it with a reference to the Gods
and to the Source of all things from which issue,

linked together, the things that come into being.
24. What bathing is when thou thinkest of it oil,

sweat, filth, greasy water, everything revolting such
is every part of life and every object we meet with.

25. Lu cilia 4 buried Verus, then Lucilla was buried
;

Secunda Maximus, 5 then Secunda ; Epitynchanus
Diotimus, then Epitynchanus ;

Antoninus Faustina,
then Antoninus. The same tale always : Celer

buried Hadrianus and then Celer was buried. And
those acute wits, men renowned for their prescience
or their pride, where are they ? Such acute wits,

for instance, as Charax and Demetrius [the Platonist 7
J

1
i.e. the body.

2
iii. 10 ; iv. 3, 3. a

iv. 3, 3 ; vi. 36.
4 The mother of Marcus, not as Gataker, Long, etc. the

daughter.
5

i. 15. 6 See Index II.
7 Arethas on Lucian, de Salt. 63, alludes to this passage,

but Lucian s Demetrius is the Cynic whom in Demon. 3

he couples with Kpictetus. (cp. also adv. Ind. 19.) See
Index II.
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real et rw roiovros. Trdvra
(f&amp;gt;i]/u,epa,

redvr/Kora rcd\ai evioi /j,ev ovBe err
o\l&amp;lt;yov

furqfiovevQevres ol Be ei9 pvdovs fieraftaXovres-
ol Be ijBr) teal e/c /uivOcov e^iT^Xot. rovrcav ovv

fjie[j,vf)a-6ai, ori Severe* r/rot (TfceSaaOfjvai, TO

ov crov, rj (r/BecrOrjvai TO Trvev/Acinov, rj

Kal a\\a%ov KaTara^dfjvai.
1

vr) avdpcojrov Troteiv ra iBia

avdputTTov. l&iov 8e avOputirov evvoia TT/OO? TO

6fj,6(f)v\ov, virepopacris TWV alaSrjTUcSiV Kivrjcrewv,

rwv Tridavwv (fravracritov, eTriOeutprjO is

TWV 6\(ov 0ycre&)9 Kal TMV tear avrrjv

TO yyeiov
TO Trepifceifjievov f)

Be 7rpo9 rrjv deiav alriav, d

rj&amp;lt;f (rvfjiftaivei Trdcrt Trdvra- 1} Be TT/OO? TOU?

K,r\ O TTO^O? r/TOf TO) O-WfJiaTi KCLKOV OVKOVV

drro&amp;lt;paive(70a)- r) rfj tyw%fj- aXX e^eariv avrfj, rrjv

IBiav alOpiav Kal
&amp;lt;ya\T]vr)v Bia&amp;lt;f)v\do-(T6iv

KOI
/JLTJ

V7ro\.afj,/3dvei,v, ore fca/cov. Trdora yap Kplais Kal

opfjir)
Kal opegi? Kal eKK\ian&amp;lt;; evBov, Kal ovBev 3 wBe

dvaffdivei.

K . aete Ta?

aeavTw
\e&amp;lt;ywv

&quot; NOv eV e/j,0i ecrTiv, iva ev ravrrj

rfj ^VXTI pr/Befiia Trovypia $ fj,r)Be eVt$f/ua
&amp;lt;f

aXXa /3\eTra&amp;gt;v Trdvra,

eKacrrw Kar dgiav&quot;

rrjf e^oucria^ Kara

1

Kara.-)(6rjvai. A.
2 ainov PA : a.yye~iov (cp. iii. 3, xii. 2) Valckenaer :

&amp;lt;T&amp;lt;atJ.d.Tiot&amp;gt;
Cor. &amp;lt;KaKbt&amp;gt;&amp;gt; P, but cp. viii. 49.
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and Eudaemon, and others like them. All creatures

of a day, dead long ago ! some not remembered
even for a while, others transformed into legends,

1

and .yet others from legends faded into nothing
ness ! Bear then in mind that either this thy com

posite self must be scattered abroad, or thy vital

breath be quenched, or be transferred 2 and set

elsewhere.

26. It brings gladness to a man to do a man s true

work. And a man s true work is to shew goodwill to

his own kind, to disdain the motions of the senses,
to diagnose specious impressions, to take a compre
hensive view of the Nature of the Universe and all

that is done at her bidding.
27. Thou hast three relationships the first to the

vessel thou art contained in
;
the second to the

divine Cause wherefrom issue all things to all ; and
the third to those that dwell with thee. 3

28. Pain is an evil either to the body let the

body then denounce it
4 or to the Soul

;
but the

Soul can ensure her own fair weather and her

own calm sea,
5 and refuse to account it an evil.

For every conviction and impulse and desire and
aversion is from within,

6 and nothing climbs in

thither.

29. Efface thy impressions,&quot; saying ever to thyself :

Now lies it with me that thin soul should harbour no

wickedness nor lust nor any disturbing element at all;

but that, seeing the true nature of all things? I sliould

deal with each as is its due. Bethink thee of this

power that Nature gives thee.

1
xii. 27.

2
Or, leave thee ; but cp. v. 33.

3
i. 12 ; v. 10, 48 ; ix. 3 ad Jin.

4
vii. 33. 5 xii. 22.

6
v. 19 ; St. Matt. xv. 18. 7

vii. 17, 29 ; ix. 7.
8 Hi. 11.
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X . Aa\etv real ev avyK\rjrw KOI 777)09 rrdvff

OVTIVOVV KO(T/jLl(i)S, fj,

\a . AuXr) Avyovarov, yvvrj, 0vydrv)p, eyyovoi,

Trpoyovoi, d$e\(f)r), Ay/or7r7ra&amp;lt;?, cruyyevels, olteeloi,

Odvaros. elra 7ri6t ra? aXXa?
&amp;lt;/cara(npo(j)a&amp;lt;;&amp;gt;

1

/AT)
Ka6^ vo$ dvOpuiTTOv ddvcnov, olov

tcd/celvo Se TO 7Tijpa(j)6f^vov roi&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

rov ibiov yevovs&quot; e7ri\,oji^eadai,
ol Trpo avra&amp;gt;v, iva SidBo^ov riva

elra dvdy/crj UtrvaTov riva
&amp;lt;yev-

c58e o\ov yevovs ddvarov.

X/3 . %WTi0evai Set rov ftiov Kara
tea e eicarr) TO eavrrjs trape^ei? 609

olov re, dp/celffOar iva Be TO eavrrjs Trape^y,
3

ov&e el? ere KwKvaai Svvarai.
&quot; AX,\ evarijcrerai

n e^codev&quot; ovoev et? ^e TO 8ifcaia)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

4
teal aaxfypbvws

teal ev\oyi(TT(i)&amp;lt;;
&quot;&quot;AX,Xo Se ri tcrw? evepyrjTifcov

tc(i)\v0ija 6Tai; ttXXa rfj irpos avro TO

eitapearrjcrei, teal rfi eirl TO Sioopevov

Heraftdaei evdvs aXXtj 7rpat&amp;lt;?
avrt/eadicrra-

rai evap/uLoo-ovcra et? rrjv crvvOeaiv, Trepl ^9 o

\07O9.

\&amp;lt;y

.

ATy^&amp;gt;&)9 p^ev \aftelv, ev\vrws oe
d&amp;lt;f)-

elvai.

1

&amp;lt;etnypa&amp;lt;pas&amp;gt; Breithaupt : Schenkl supplies aiiAas with
a lacuna after : perhaps rbv oArjs (^uA^s with Lofft s /j.r)Kt6

tvbs would give the meaning.
2

iratrxe A : iropsxe 1* : avrexe Schenkl.
*

aTre xj? PA : irapfxy Morus.
4 A verb is missing, e.g. &amp;lt; Sia/cfurOai &amp;gt; Rend., &amp;lt; irpaTTfiv &amp;gt;

Morns.
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30. Say thy say in the Senate or to any person
whatsoever becomingly and naturally.

1 Use sound

speech.
31. The court of Augustus wife, daughter, de

scendants, ancestors, sister, Agrippa, kinsfolk, house

hold, friends, Areius,
2 Maecenas, physicians, haru-

spices dead, the whole court of them ! Pass on

then to other records and the death not of individuals

but of a clan, as of the Pompeii. And that well-known

epitaph, Last of his race think over it and the anxiety
shewn by the man s ancestors that they might leave a

successor. But after all some one must be the last of

the line here again the dearth of a whole race !

32. Act by act thou must build up thy life, and be

content, if each act as far as may be fulfils its end. 3

And there is never a man that can prevent it doing
this. But there will be some impediment from without.

There can be none to thy behaving justly, soberly,

wisely. But what if some other exercise of activity be

hindered ? Well, a cheerful acceptance of the hin

drance and a tactful transition to what is allowed

will enable another action to be substituted that will

be in keeping with the built-up life of which we are

speaking.
33. Accept without arrogance, surrender without

reluctance.

1 Dr. Bigg does not scruple to say that Marcus spoke
in such a pedantic jargon as to be unintelligible to his hearers!

This is pitiable nonsense. See Fronto, ad Ant. i. 1 : quanta
studio quantoque favore. et voluptate dicentem te audit aenatus

popuhtxque Komanus ; cp. ad Caes. ii. 1.

2 Domestic philosopher to Augustus, as Rusticus was to

Marcus. See Them. Orat. v. 63d; xiii. 173 c; Sen. ad

Marciam, 4.
3
Or, receives its due reward (airexei).
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A.8 . Ei TTore elSe? Xe^Pa aTrotceKojAfjievrjv rf

TTo&a, rj K(f)a\r)V aTrorerfjirj/jiev^v %&&amp;gt;pt9
TTOU

7TOT ttTTO TOO \OITTOV
Crft&amp;gt;/AO,TO&amp;lt;? K&M^VTJV TOLOVTOV

kavTov Troiei, ocrov ecfi eavrw, 6
/u.r;

6e\wv TO

crvfJiftalvov icai
aTToa&quot;)(i^u)V

eavrov r/ 6 dfcoivatvr]-

TOV TI Trpdcrawv. a jrepp^aL TTOV Trore airo

T% Kara fyvviv evaxrew eirecfrvKeis jap /Aepo?*
vvv &amp;lt;&e&amp;gt; rreavrov aireKO ^ra^. a\\! coSe KO/M^TOV

eiceivo, on e^ecm croi TrdXiv evwcrai aeavrov.

TOVTO aX\(i) /jiepei ovSevl debs eTrerpetyei , ^aypia-
Oevn Koi Sia/coTrevri 7rd\iv avve\0elv. d\\a

crKe-^rai rrjv ^ptja-ror rjra, f) rerifjirjKe rbv avOpwrr-
ov KOI jap (va TTJV dp%r)V fj,r) drroppajfj airo

rov o\ov, err
1

avry eTroivjcrev Kai aTroppajevri
7rd\iv eTrave\.delv Kal av^vvai KOI rrjv rov

rd^iv diTO\a^elv diroirjcrev.

\ojiK&amp;lt;i)v f (T^eSov ocrov
&quot;f

2
17 TWV \OJIKWV fyvcns,

ovTcas Kal ravrrjv Trap
1

avrr/s etX^a/zev. ov

rpOTrov jap KLvij rrav TO eviard/jievov KCLI avri-

ftalvov eTwrepiTpeTrei Kal KarardcrcTei et? TIJV

eljjLapfjLevrjv, Kal fjiepos eavrrjf iroiel, ovrws Kal TO

\OJIKOV ^u&amp;gt;ov
ovvaTai TTCLV K(a\v/j,a v\rjv eavTov

Kal ^prjadai avT&,
e&amp;lt;f)

olov av Kal

. MT; ere crvj^eiTO) 77 TOV 6\ov /3iov &amp;lt;j)av-

Tacria. furf o-v^irepivoei, irciTcova old Kal oo~a

TriOavov Trijjvr)o~0ai, d\\a KaQ* eKacrTov TWV

irapot Twv eirepWTa creavTov TI TOV epjov TO

d(j)6prjTOv Kal dvv7roio~TOV ; alcr^vi Bijo rj jap

214

fKdffTOS P.

Strov : tffKfSafffv Cor. : &amp;lt;f5a&amp;gt;Kei/&amp;gt; Schultz.
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34. Thou hast seen a hand cut off or a foot, or a

head severed from the trunk, and lying at some
distance from the rest of the body. Just so does the

man treat himself, as far as he may, who wills not

what befalls and severs himself from mankind or acts

unsocially. Say thou hast been torn away in some
sort from the unity of Nature

;
for by the law of thy

birth thou wast a part ; but now thou hast cut

thyself off. Yet here comes in that exquisite pro
vision, that thou canst return again to thy unity.

1 To
no other part has God granted this, to come together

again, when once separated and cleft asunder. Aye,
behold His goodness, wherewith He hath glorified
man ! For He hath let it rest with a man that he be

never rent away from the Whole, and if he do rend

himself away, to return again and grow on to the

rest and take up his position again as part.

35. Just as the Nature of rational things has

given each rational being almost all his other

powers, so also have we received this one from

it ; that, as this Nature moulds to its purpose what
ever interference or opposition it meets, and gives it

a place in the destined order of things, and makes it

a part of itself, so also can the rational creature

convert every hindrance into material for itself 2 and

utilize it for its own purposes.
36. Let not the mental picture of life as a whole

confound thee. Fill not thy thoughts with what and

how many ills may conceivably await thee, but in every

present case ask thyself: What is there in this experi
ence so crushing, so insupportable ? Thou wilt blush

1 Sen. Ep. 98 : licet in inttgrum restitni (a legal phrase
for a restoration to all rights).

2
iv. 1 ; v. 20 ;

vi. 50.
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6/jLO\o&amp;lt;yrj(rai.
eVetra dvaf^L/jLvtjaKe (reavTov, ori

ovTe TO /jbe\\ov ovre TO Trapw^rjKo^ fiapel ere

d\\a del TO Trapov. TOVTO 8e Ka,Tacr/J,iKpvveTai,
eav avTO /JLOVOV nepiopicrys KOI dTre\ey%ys TIJV

Bidvoiav, el Trpbs TOVTO tyikbv dvTe%eiv /AJ)

\% . ~M.rJTi vvv TrapaKadrfTai Trj TOV /cvpiov
l

cropw lildvOeia
17 Tlepya^os; TL 8e; TT) A8piavov

Xa/S/ota? 77 A(ori/io?; ye^oiov. TL $e; el rrape/cdO-

rjvTo, /jbe\\ov alcrddvecrdai; TI Be, el rjaddvovTO,

e/JLe~\,\ov rja-Bijcrea-dai; TI 8e, el ijSovTO, e/j,e\\ov

ovTot dddvaToi eivai; ov teal TOVTOVS Tcp&Tov jj,ei&amp;gt;

7paia? teal yepovTa? yeveaOai OVTWS ei/j,apTo,

etra drrodavelv; TL ovv ijcnepov e/j,e\\ov e/celvoi

Troieiv, TovT(ov airoQdvovTwv ; ypdcros Trdv TOVTO

Kal \v9pov ev 6v\aK(i).

\r) . Et Stivaaai- 6t;v /3\e7reii&amp;gt;, /3Xe7re,f
&quot;

rcpi-

v r TOV

r)8ovr)S 8e opw Tr/v ey/cpaTeiav.

IJL
. Eav

d(f)e\r]&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Trjv arjv vTroXijtyiv rrepl TOV

\VTrelv ere BOKOVVTOS, auro? ev T& clcr^aXecrTttTft)

eaTrj/cas.
&quot;

Tt? auro?;
&quot;

6 ^0709.
&quot; AXA. OVK

elfu Xo7O?.&quot; ecrTft). ov/covv o fj,ev \6&amp;lt;yos auro?
eavTov

/jLrj
\VTre (,Tu&amp;gt;. el 8e TI d\\o croi /ca/cco?

e%ei, U7roXa/3eT&) avTo rrepl CLVTOV.

1 TOV Kvpiov P: rov Kvpov A: [roC] Ovi]pov Salm., but
Marcus does not speak of Lucius as Verus.

~
arotyoiToiTois P : ffotfxa ra.vris (with SiKaioffvfrjs, 39) A :

ffofyaiTara Xyl.

1 See on vi. 29.
2 Lucian (?) (lma&amp;lt;j. 10, 22), mentions Pantlieia as the
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to confess. Remind thyself further that it is not the

future nor the past but the present always that

brings thee its burden. But this is reduced to in

significance if thou isolate it, and take thy mind to

task 1 if it cannot hold out against this mere trifle.

37. Does Pantheia 2 now watch by the urn of her

lord, or Pergamus ? What, does Chabrias or Diotimus

by Hadrian s ? Absurd ! And had they sat there

till now, would the dead have been aware of it?

and, if aware of it, would they have been pleased ?

and, if pleased, would that have made the mourners
immortal ? Was it not destined that these like

others should become old women and old men
and then die ? What then, when they were dead,
would be left for those whom they had mourned
to do ? It is all stench and foul corruption in

a sack of skin. 3

38. Hast thou keenness of sight ? Use it with

judgment ever so wisely, as the saying goes.
39. In the constitution of rational creatures I see

no virtue incompatible with justice, but incompatible
with pleasure I see continence.

40. Take away thy opinion
4 as to any imagined

pain, and thou thyself art set in surest safety.
What is thyself ? Reason. But I am not reason.

Be it so. At all events let the Reason not cause

itself pain, but if any part in thee is amiss, let it

form its own opinion about itself. 5

matchless concubine of
r&amp;lt;p ue-yaAy ftamXtl xp^ arv K -\ ^I/^^PV

OVTI (meaning apparently Lucius Verus). Lucian (Niyr.
31) speaks of ol KeAeuocres Kal Trapa.fj.fue if TITOS oi/ceVas rots

rdfpois.
3
Epict. Frag. 94. cp. Diog. Laert. Anaxarchus, 2 ;

Zeno Eleat. 5. Howell, Familiar Letters, viii. 2, 50, speaks
of &quot;this small skinful or bagful of bones.&quot;

4
vii. 10 ; viii. 47. 5

vii. 33.
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tca/cov

//.oi&&amp;gt;?
Karcov

. ecrrt Se Ti aXXo
o/zoi&&amp;gt;? ef

Kal tcatcov T?}? &amp;lt;f)UTiKrj&amp;lt;;
K

TOiVVV e/ATToSicr/AO? VOO KCLKOV
V0pa&amp;lt;&amp;gt; (f)V(T6(i)&amp;lt;;.

TTfivra $r) Tavra eVl aeavrov f^erd(j)epe. TTOVOS

&amp;lt;rf&amp;gt; rjSovr) aTnerai crov; oty

6p/j,i]cravTi, ev(TTrj/Jia eytvero; el

&)9 op/Jias, ij8r) &&amp;gt;? \OJIKOV Katcov. el 8e TO

KOIVOV \afj,/3dvis, ovTTfo /3e/3/Va-v|rcu oi)8e e
/u,-

vreTToSio-at. ra /j-evroi rov vov i&ia ov8el&amp;lt;&amp;gt; aXXo?

ei(i)@i&amp;gt; efjLTroSi^eiv TOUTOU fy/o ov Trvp, ov aiBrj-

po?, ov Tvpavvos, ov /3A,acr^)?;/ita, 01)^ OTIOVV

aTrrerat- &quot; orav yevr^Tai a(f)aipo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, KVK\orepr)S

/m/3 . QVK elfu a^&amp;lt;o? ep,avrov \,VTrelv ovoe yap

. Qvfypaivei a\\ov aXXo- eyLte Se, eaz/ u

TO ijye/jioriKov, f^rj aTroarpe^o^vov

avOpwnov Tiva /jirjre &amp;lt;rt&amp;gt; TMV

crvfjL^aiVovTwv d\\a irav

6po)v re Kal 8ex,o/^evov teal

fj,& . ToOrot&quot;
2 ISov Tovfcpovov (reavrw

ol Tijv vcrrepofaj/jiiav fMa\\ov otwKOvres ov

\o r

yi%ovrai, OTI aXXoi TOLOVTOI p,e\\ovaiv e/ceivoi

elvai, olol elaiv ovroi, ovs ftapovvrar /cdfcelvoi

1

jjiuviri Rend. (cp. xii. 3) : by changing &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;pa?pos
to fftyaipa

(xi. 12) we get a senarius. - rovrovl 8r; Leop.

2l8
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41. To the animal nature a thwarting of sense-

perception is an evil, as is also to the same nature the

thwarting of impulse. There is similarly some other

thing that can thwart the constitution of plants and
is an evil to them. Thus then the thwarting of

intelligence is an evil to the intelligent nature.

Transfer the application of all this to thyself.
Does pain, does pleasure take hold of thee ? The
senses shall look to it. Wast thou impelled to a

thing and wast thwarted ? If thy impulse counts on
an unconditional fulfilment, failure at once becomes
an evil to thee as a rational creature. But accept
the universal limitation, and thou hast so far received

no hurt nor even been thwarted. 1 Indeed no one
else is in a way to thwart the inner purposes of

the mind. For it no fire can touch, nor steel, nor

tyrant, nor obloquy,
2 nor any thing soever : a sphere

3

once formed coniinue.s round and true.

42. It were not right that I should pain myself
for not even another have I ever knowingly
pained.

4

43. One thing delights one, another thing another.

To me it is a delight if I keep my ruling Reason

sound, not looking askance at man or anything that

befalls man, but regarding all things with kindly

eyes, accepting and using everything for its intrinsic

worth.

44. See thou dower thyself with this present time.

Those that yearn rather for after-fame do not realize

that their successors are sure to be very much the

same as the contemporaries whom they find such a

1 vi. 50.
&quot;

vii. 68; Epict. iii. 22. 43. xi. 12
; xii. 3.

4
cp. Them. Oral. xv. p. 191 B, quoted App. ii. ; c.p. Diog.

Laert. Ze.no 64.
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8e dvrjroi. ri oe 6X,&)? rrpbs ere, av etcelvoi

roiavrais arrrf^Sycrtv rj VTroXrjtyiv roiavrrjv rrepl

ie Ka e, OTTOV eeis. e/cet jap
TOV epJbv 8aL/j,ova

f

i\ea)v, rovrecrriv ap/cov-

el eftoi KOI evepjoitj Kara TO 6^5 rfj ISia

Karacrfcevfj.
9

Apa TOVTO a^iov, iva 8t avrb

77 ^rv^r) Kal
%eipa&amp;gt;v eavrfj^ TJ

opeyofjuevr), crvvSvofJievrj,
2
^ TrTVpofievr); Kal TI

evprjcreis rovrov aiov;

//,r . AvdpcoTTw ovSevl avfjiftaiveiv ri Svvarai, o

OVK ecrriv avOpowriKov cruyLtTTTto/ia- ouSe jSol, o OVK

ecm fioiKOV ouSe
dfj,7re\,u&amp;gt;,

o OVK ecrriv a^rreXiKov
ovBe \iO(i), o OVK ecrri \idov iSiov. el ovv

e/cacrTft) crv/jiftaivei, o Kal elwOe Kal
7re&amp;lt;f)VKe,

Tt av

Bvcr^epaivoi&amp;lt;i;
ov jap a&amp;lt;f)6pijr6v

aoi efapev 77

KOivrj (frvcris.

fjb% . Et /u,ev Bid ri r&v 6/CT09 \vrrfi, OVK

eKeivo croi evo^Xei, d\\a TO crbv rrepl avrov

Kptfia. TOVTO Se 778?; e^aXet v/rat zrci ooL ecrriv. el

8e \V7rel ere ri TV*V ev rfj crfj SiaOeaei, Tt? 6

Ka&amp;gt;\va)V Siopdwcrai TO Soyfta; o/z&)9 8e Kal el

\vrrf], on ov^l r68e ri evepyeis vyies croi

&amp;lt;f)aiv6fj,evov,
ri ov^l pa\\ov evepyel? 77 \V7rfj;

&quot; AXXa Icr^vporepov ri evicrrarai.&quot;
fj,rj

ovv \vrrov

ov yap rrapa ere
77

alria rov prj evepyeiadai.
&quot; AAA,a OVK a^iov ijv /^r) evepyovftevov rovrov.&quot;

1
/i-a/cei Kron. -

ffvfSfo/j.fvrj Gat.
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burden, and no less mortal. What is it anyway to

thee if there be this or that far-off echo of their

voices, or if they have this or that opinion about
thee ?

45. Take me up and cast me where thou wilt. For
even there will I keep my genius tranquil, that

is, content if in itself and in its activity it follow the
laws of its own constitution.

Is this worth while, that 011 its account my soul

should be ill at ease and fall below itself, grovelling,

grasping, floundering, affrighted ? What could make
it worth while ?

46. Nothing can befall a man that is not a

contingency natural to man
; nor befall an ox, that is

not natural to oxen, nor a vine that is not natural to

a vine, nor a stone that is not proper to it. If

therefore only what is natural and customary befalls

each, why be aggrieved ? For the common Nature

brings thee nothing that thou canst not bear. 1

47. When thou art vexed at some external cross,
it is not the thing itself that troubles thee,

2 but thy
judgment on it. And this thou canst annul in a

moment. But if thou art vexed at something in thine

own character, who can prevent thee from rectifying
the principle that is to blame ? 3 So also if thou
art vexed * at not undertaking that which seems to

thee a sound act, why not rather undertake it than be
vexed ? But there is a lion in the path ! Be not vexed

then, for the blame of inaction rests not with thee.

But life is not worth living, this left undone. Depart

1

cp. St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 13.
2

cp. Epict. Man. 5.
3

viii. 40.
4

v. 9, 36 ; viii. 10 ; xi. 19.
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ovv K rov ffiv evfievr/^;, 77 Kal 6 evepywv
ci/j,a iXew? roi? eVicrTa/ieyoi?.

Mefjivrjcro, ori d/cara/j,d^r}rov yiverai TO

ov, OTCLV elf eavro ffva-rpa^ev apKeadf/
TTOIOVVTI, o

fj,rj 6e\ei, icav (iXoycos
ai. TI ovv, OTav Kai //.era \oyov

&amp;lt;/cal&amp;gt;
7repiecrKfi/j,eva)&amp;lt;; Kpivrj Trepi rivos; Siarovro

a/307roXt9 O&quot;riv rj e\eu0epa ira6o3V 8idvota

ovBev ydp o^vpwTepov e^ei avOpwiros, e$&amp;gt;

o Kara-

&amp;lt;pwya)V
dvdXaiTOs \OLTTOV av crj. 6 fjuev ovv p,r)

rovro ajjt,a6rj^ o Be ewpaKws Kal
JJLYJ

7r\eov cravrw
\i&amp;lt;ye,

a)V at irpo-

fyav-racriai dvayyeXXova-iv. rjyyeXrat,
OTI 6 Betvd ere /ca/c&amp;lt;9 Xeyet. tfyyeXrat, TOVTO TO

8e, OTI j3e/3\a-frai, OVK ijjj\rai. /3Xe7r&&amp;gt; OTi

vo&el TO Traioiov. /3A,e7T&r OTi 8e KivSvvevei ov

OUTCO? ovv f^eve del ejrl rwv Trpwrwv
, Kal firjoev avro&amp;lt;f ev&odev eTTiXeye, KOI

ovbev ooi yiverar jj,a\\ov Be eTrfaeye, w? yvajp-

i^wv e/cacrra ra&amp;gt;v ev ra&amp;gt; Kocr/^w av/A/BaivovTcw.
V. &quot;%LKVOS 7Ti/Cp09.&quot; a&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;69.

&quot;

BttTOi V T7J 6Sa&amp;gt;.&quot;

KK\IVOV. dp/cei. fir) TrpocreTreLTrys
&quot; Ti Se KOL

eyivero Tavra ev TO&amp;gt;
/cocr/iw;&quot; evrei KaTayeXaad^crrj

VTTO dvOpcaTrov (f)V(no\6yov, &&amp;gt;9 av Kal VTTO

reKTOVos Kal crKview^ ye\ao-0eir)s
OTI ev T&) eaarrifi) ecrz,aTa Kal

1
iii. 1 ; v. 29 ; Epict. i. 24, 20.

-
vii. 28.

3 xi. 3. In both places Marcus seems to have the Christ

ians in mind.
4

cp. Fronto, ad Ver. ii. 1 (of Marcus) : arcem munltam et

inuictam et Inexptujnabiltm quae in fratrits tui peclore sita eat.
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then from life,
1

dying with the same kindly feelings
as he who effects his purpose, and accepting with a

good grace the obstacles that thwart thee.

48. Never forget that the ruling Reason shews itself

unconquerable when, concentrated in itself,
2 it is

content with itself so it do nothing that itdoth not will,
even if it refuse from mere opposition

3 and not from
reason much more, then, if it judge of a thing on
reasonable grounds and advisedly. Therefore the

Mind, unmastered by passions, is a very citadel, for a
man has no fortress more impregnable

4 wherein to

find refuge and be untaken for ever. He indeed
who hath not seen this is ignorant, but he that hath
seen it and takes not refuge therein is luckless.

49. Say no more to thyself than what the initial

impressions report.
5 This has been told thee, that so

and so speaks ill of thee. This has been told thee,
but it has not been told thee that thou art harmed.
I see that my child is ailing. I see it, but I do not see

that he is in danger. Keep then ever to first im

pressions and supplement them not on thy part from

within, and nothing
&quot;

happens to thee. And yet do

supplement them with this, that thou art familiar

with every possible contingency in the world.

50. The gherkin is hitler. Toss it away. There
are briars in the path. Turn aside. That suffices,
and thou needest not to add : Why are suck things
found in the world ? For thou wouldst be a laugh
ing stock to any student of nature ; just as thou
wouldst be laughed at by a carpenter and a cobbler
if thou tookest them to task because in their shops
are seen sawdust and parings from what they are

5 iv. 7 etc. 6 Yet Capit. (xx. 5) says that Marcus
was suae curiosissimu? famae, cp. ibid. xxii. 6 ; xxiii. 7, 9

;

xxix. 5. 7
cp. viii. 28.
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pa&amp;lt;f.
/caroi etcevo ye

, TTOV avTa pi-^ruxnv r; 8e TWV oXwv
ovoev %VCt d\\d TO

eaTLV, on Trepiopaaaa eavTrjv rrav TO

evoov 8ia(f)dLp6adai teal jtjpdcrKeiv KOL a^prjarov
elvat Bo/covv, et? eavrrjv f^era/3a\.\ei, /cal on

a\\a veapa ex TOVTWV CIVTWV Troiet iva

l
JL1

l
re

&amp;gt;

OTTOV /c/3d\r) ra

aaTrporepa, TrpocrSeijTai. up/celTai ovv fcal
yu&amp;gt;

loia.rfj eafT^? real v\rj rfj eavTrjs fcal T)(yr) rf) l

va . MT^TC ev rat? irpd^ecnv eiuo-vpeiv
ev rat? o/uXuu 1? (frvpeiv fj,ijre ev TCU?

d\da6ai:- {ir/re rfj tyv%f) Kaddjra^
r) etcdopwcrOar /jujre ev TW /3ia) da&quot;%o\eia@ai.

&quot;

Kreivovai, KpeavofjLOvcri, Kardpais e\avvovcn&quot;

TL ovv ravra irpbs TO rrjv Sidvoiav

KaOapdv, (f)pevrjprj, (raxfrpova, SiKaiav; olov el

TTapaa-Tas Trrjyf} Siavyel KCU
&amp;lt;y\vtceia

avrrjv, r)
8e ov Traverai TTOTI/AOV d

tcav 7rrj\ov e/m,/3d\,r], tcav KOTrpiav, rd^iara
avrd KOI eKK~\,vcrei KOI

TTW? ovv Trrjyrjv evaov eet9 Ka fir)

&amp;lt;f)peap

l
; av fyvX.da a rjs treavrov Trdarj^ wpas et?

eXevdepiav pera rov ev/jLevws Kal

v(3 .

CO fjiev fir) etSa&amp;gt;9, o TI ecrri /cocr/io?, OVK

oloev, OTTOU eaTLV. 6 Be
/j,r) elows TT^O? o TI

OVK olSev ocrTt? ICTTIV, ovSe TI eo~Ti

O O V TI TOVTWV dTTO\iTTU&amp;gt;V Ov8e 7T/9O9
1 Kal /i7) (ppeap omit AD ; &i/

&amp;lt;pv\d.ffffr;s
AD ; (f&amp;gt;vov

P.

1
Or, for space, material, craftsmanship she is content, with

herself alone.
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making. And yet they have space for the disposal
of their fragments ; while the Universal Nature has

nothing outside herself; but the marvel of her crafts

manship is that, though she is limited to herself,

she transmutes into her own substance all that

within her seems to be perishing and decrepit and

useless, and again from these very things produces
other new ones

; whereby she shews that she neither

wants any substance outside herself nor needs a

corner where she may cast her decaying matter. Her
own space, her own material, her own proper crafts

manship is all that she requires.
1

51. Be not dilatory in doing, nor confused in

conversation, nor vague in thought ; let not thy
soul be wholly concentred in itself nor uncon

trollably agitated ; leave thyself leisure in thy life.

They kill us, they cut us limit from limb, they hunt

us with execrations !
2 How does that prevent thy

mind being still pure, sane, sober, just ? Imagine a

man to stand by a crystal-clear spring of sweet

water, and to rail at it
; yet it fails not to bubble

up with wholesome water. Throw in mud or even
filth and it will quickly winnow them away and

purge itself of them and take never a stain. How
then possess thyself of a living fountain and no
mere well ?

3
By guiding thyself carefully every

hour into freedom with kindliness, simplicity, and

modesty.
52. He that knoweth not what the Universe is know-

eth not where he is. He that knoweth not the end of

its being knoweth not who he is or what the Universe
is.

4 But he that is wanting in the knowledge of any
- Marcus must be thinking oi the Christians, cp. vii. 68.

See Appendix.
3 St. John, iv. 14-16.

4
cp. Epict. ii. 24, 19.
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O Tl aVTOS
TTe(f&amp;gt;VKeV

617TOI. T19 OVV (f)O,lVTai ffOt

TOV T(t)i&amp;gt; KpoTovvTwv e7raii ov (frevycov rj SiwKtov,^
1

01 ovd* OTTOV elalv ovre otTives elai yivdicrKovcriv;

vy . ^TraiveiaOai 6e\et,$ VTTO avdpMTrov rpls

T^&amp;lt;? &pas eavrw Karapa)fjLvov; apea/ceiv 0e\ei&amp;lt;;

dvdpunrw, o&amp;lt;?
OVK dpeareei eavrw; apecr/cei eavru&amp;gt;

o fjieravoMV e^)
airacrL cr^eSov, ols

v$ . M?76Tt povov (TV/JLTTveiv TO)

aepi, d\\ tf&r) /cal
avfj,&amp;lt;ppoveiv

T&
7repie%oi&amp;gt;Ti

iravra voepw. ov jap r/rrov r\ voepa Svva/j.is

K%vTai Kal 8ia7T(j)OLrriK6 TO) cnrdcrai

-IJTrep ?) depca&ris TW dvcnrvevaai Bwafievo).

ve . TeviK&s p,ev i]
tca/cia ovSev j3\d

rmeL TOV

KOG^OV, TI
Be /card

a4po&amp;lt;f
ovSev /SXaTrret TO^

erepov. p-ovw Be /3\a/3epd eari TOVTW, u&amp;gt; eTTi-

rerpaTrrai Kal a7nj\\d^dai avrr)S, OTrorav

VT .
Tq&amp;gt; e/AO) TrpoaiperiKU) TO TOV

TrpoaipeTiKov eVtcrj;? dBidtyopoi iffTtV, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?
Kal TO

Trvev/jiaTiov avTOv Kal TO &apKi8iov. Kal yap el

OTI fjid\i(TTa d\\i
)\a&amp;gt;v

eveKev
&amp;lt;yeyovafjiev, o//,a)9 ra

jjyefioviKa r]p,wv eKauTov TTJV i&lav Kvpiav e

eTrei TOI eue\\ev
TI
TOV TrXtjcriov KaKia e/u,oO

elvai oirep OVK e8oe TO&amp;gt; 6e&, iva p-r/ eV aA-Xw
f/

TO e/ie aTv^eiv.

v% . O r/Xto? KaTUKe^vadai BOKCC, Kal

&amp;lt;ye Ke%VTai, ov p,r)v eKKe^VTai. r/ yap

II 5i(av
(Sld&amp;gt; A) % P : SiwKtoV Gas.: ^ ^0701 fyfvycav ^ tiraivov

caV Gat.
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of these things could not tell what is the end of his

own being. What then must we think of those that

court or eschew the verdict of the clappers, who have

no conception where or who they are ?

53. Carest thou to be praised by a man who
execrates himself thrice within the hour ? to win the

approval of a man who wins not his own ? Can he
be said to win his own approval who regrets almost

every thing he does ?

54. Be no longer content merely to breathe in

unison with the all-embracing air, but from this

moment think also in unison with the all-embracing

Intelligence. For that intelligent faculty is every
where diffused and offers itself on every side to him
that can take it in no less than the aerial to him
that can breathe.

55. Taken collectively wickedness does no harm
to the Universe,

1 and the particular wickedness does

no harm to others. It is harmful to the one
individual alone, and he has been given the option
of being quit of it the first moment he pleases.

56. To my power of choice 2 the power of choice of

my neighbour is as much a matter of indifference as

is his vital breath and his flesh. For however much
we may have been made for one another, yet our

ruling Reason is in each case master in its own house.

Else might my neighbour s wickedness become my
bane

;
and this was not God s will, that another

might not have my uiihappiness in his keeping.
3

57. The sun s light is diffused down, as it seems,

yes, and in every direction, yet it does not diffuse

itself away. For this diffusion is an extension. At any

1 v. 35. 2 Not distinguishable from the ruling Reason.
3 Sen. Ep. 70 ad med. : nemo nisi vitio suo miser est.
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&amp;lt;TTLV. fcrtves yovv ai avya avrov
CLTTO roO &quot;

6KTeiv6o~0ai
&quot;

\eyovrai. OTTOIOV Be

TI o~rlv dtCTis, tBois av, el Bid rivos arevov el^

e&amp;lt;TKiao~/jievov ol/cov TO a^) f/\iov 0&&amp;gt;? elaBvofJ-evov
dedcraw reiverai a

7^/0 /car eu#u, at wajrep
ai 2

Trpo? TO arepe/jiviov, o TI av diravT-

Bieipyov rov eireiceiva aepa- evravda Be

Kal ov KartoXicrdev ovBe eTreuev. roiauTrjv
ovv rrjv yvtriv Kal Bid^vcriv TT}? Biavoias elvai

Xptf, fjLr)Ba/j,M&amp;lt;? e/c^vcriv d\\a rdcriv KOI TT/OO?

Trt airavr&vra KwXv^ara //.^ fttaiov fMrjSe pay-
Seuav rrjv eTrepeiaiv TroieiaOai ^Be fjurfv Kctra-

TrLTrreiV, d\\d laTaadai real 7ri\d/j,7reiv TO

Be%6/jivov. avrb jap eavro areprjcrei TT}? avyrjs
TO

n/t) TrapaTre/jLTTOv avrijv.

vr) . O rov Odvarov (j)o/3ov/j,evos ijroi avaiaO-

rjcriav &amp;lt;f)0/3eiTai rj aladrjaiv erepoiav. a\\
etre ov/ceri tuaOrjviv ovBe /catcou TIVOS aldBrjcrr/-

etT d\\oiorepav acffdijtriv KTTJO-IJ, a\\olov ^yov
ear) teal rov ^rjv ov Traverr).

vO . Oi dvOpwnoL yeyovacriv d\\ij\o)v ffvercev.
*

s&amp;gt;

/ ? * * j

fj
oioa&amp;lt;TK ovv

i) &amp;lt;pepe.

, &quot;AXXoK ySeXo?, aXX&)9 vovs (freperar 6

fjievroi vovs, /cal orav ev^aftrjrai Kal orav Trepl

rrjv (TKetyiv arpe^rfrai, (fieperai Kar* evOv ovBev

rjrrov Kal 7rl TO rrpoKeifievov.

%d . Etlaievai 619 TO rfyefioviKOV eKacrrov

Trape^eiv Be Kal erepa) rravrl elcrievai et9 TO

eavTOv
1 r^lvfrai Cur. for yivtrai.

2
StepelSerai Reiske : Statpflrai PA.

1 A false etymology. The derivation may be from aitrffui

or ayw/j.i.
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rate the beams of the Sun are called Extension rays,
because they have an extension in space.

1 And what a

ray is you may easily see, if you observe the sun s

light entering through a narrow chink into a

darkened room, for it extends straight on, and is

as it were brought up against
2
any solid body it

encounters that cuts off the air beyond. There
the ray comes to a standstill, neither slipping off nor

sinking down. Such then should be the diffusion

and circumfusion of the mind, never a diffusing away
but extension, and it should never make a violent

or uncontrollable impact against any obstacle it

meets with, no, nor collapse, but stand firm and illu

minate what receives it. For that which conducts

it not on its way will deprive itself wilfully of its

beams.

58. Dread of death is a dread of non-sensation

or new sensation. 3 But either thou wilt feel no

sensation, and so no sensation of any evil
;

or a

different kind of sensation will be thine, and so the

life of a different creature, but still a life.

59. Mankind have been created for the sake of

one another. 4 Either instruct therefore or endure. 8

60. One is the way of an arrow, another of the

mind. Howbeit the mind, both when it cautiously
examines its ground and when it is engaged in its

enquiry, is none the less moving straight forward and
towards its goal.

61. Enter into every man s ruling Reason, and

give every one else an opportunity to enter into

thine. 6

2
Siaipelrai (mss. ) would mean apparently cut or broken.

3
cp Justin, Apol. i. 57. addressed to Pius and Marcus.

4 ix. 1 ad init.
5 v. 28

; ix. 11.

iv. 38. cp. vii. 55 ; Epict. iii. 9, 12.
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a . O dBiKwv acre/Set. TT}? 70./9 TCOZ&amp;gt; 6\&amp;lt;av
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;u&amp;lt;re&&amp;gt;9

KarefTKevaKvias ra \oyifca &&amp;gt;a eveicev a\\r)\a)v,

wcrre axf)e\eiv fJ^ev a&amp;gt;X\rj\.a KCLT afyav,

8e //.T^Saytift)?,
6 TO ^ovXrfpa ravrri

atre/Set S^Xoi^oTt et? T^V Trpecr^vrdrrjv rwv

Oewv.

Kat 6
^lrevS6^evo&amp;lt;?

8e acre/Set Trept T^y avrrjv

0eov. r) yap TWV o\wv
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;ycri9

ovrwv ecrrl

ra e 76 6Wa TT/OO? TO. vTrdp^ovra iravra

e%et. ert Se at a\ijdeia avrrj ovo/jbd^erai fcal

TWV a\r)6u)v cnravroiv Trpwrri alila eariv. 6 fj,ev

ovv i/cwv ^revSofjievos acre/3et, Kadoaov

dSi/cel o Se aicwv, KaOoaov
Bia(j)a&amp;gt;vel rfj

6\d)v (fcv&ei, Kal KaOoaov a/eocr/zet /jia%o/j,evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; rfj

TOV Kocrfiov (frvcreL /j,d%Tai jap 6 eTrl rdvavria

rot? d\r}0cri (frepoftevos Trap eavrov
a&amp;lt;/)o/J/ia9 yap

Trpoei\ij(f)ei Trapa T?}&amp;lt;? tyvcrews, &v ayu-eX^cra ? ov%
olo&amp;lt;? re eVrt vvv Buucfoetv ra ~rev8rj UTTO TO&amp;gt;V

3 Kal fjurjv
6 ra? rj^ova^ eo? dyaOd 8ia)KQ)v roi/9

Se 7royou9 ft&amp;gt;9 icarcd fyevywv dcrefiel, dvdytcij
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1. INJUSTICE is impiety. For in that the Nature
of the Universe has fashioned rational creatures for

the sake of one another l with a view to mutual
benefit based upon worth, but by no means for harm,
the transgressor of her will acts with obvious impiety

against the most venerable of Deities.

And the liar too acts impiously with respect to

the same Goddess. For the Nature of the Universe

is the Nature of the things that are. And the things
that are have an intimate connexion with all the

things that have ever been. Moreover this Nature
is named Truth, and is the primary cause of all that

is true. The willing liar then is impious in so far

as his deceit is a wrong-doing ; and the unwilling
liar too, for he is out of tune with the Nature of the

Whole, and an element of disorder by being in conflict

with the Nature of an orderly Universe ;
for he is in

conflict who allows himself, as far as his conduct goes,
to be carried into opposition to what is true. And
whereas he had previously been endowed by nature

with the means of distinguishing false from true, by
neglecting to use them he has lost the power.

^

Again he acts impiously who seeks after pleasure
as a good thing and eschews pain as an evil. For

1 v. 30
;

viii. 59. 2
vii. 2.
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jap TOV TOiovrov ^e^eaOai 77oXXa/9 rfi Kotvfj

(frvcrei, &&amp;gt;9 Trap
1

d%lav TI djrove/novcrr) rot?
(j&amp;gt;av\oi&amp;lt;i

teal Tot9 aTTOvbalois, Sid TO 77oXXa/ci9 roi 9 fj,ev

(f)av\ov&amp;lt;;
ev fjSovais elvat teal rd TroirjriKa TOVTWV

KrdaOai, TOU? e crTrou^aiof? TTOVW KOL rols

7roi??T/eot&amp;lt;? rovrov TrepnriTrTew, en 8e 6
&amp;lt;po(3ov-

TOW? TTOVOVS, (j)o/3r)dtf(r6Tai, TTOTC KOI TWV

ri ev TO)
oo&quot;/ift)

- TOUTO e rj&r] dae/Ses.

o re 8id)fca&amp;gt;v ra? 7780^9 ou/c
d&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;e^6rat

roi) d8t/fty

TOVTO 8e evapyws dcre/3e9.

Se, 7rpo9 a
77 /coivr) ^ucrt9 67710-779 e^et (ou

av
d/ji(f&amp;gt;6repa eVotet, et /AT) 77/009 d^orepa

67710-779 el^e), 77^09 rawra /cat. TOU9 TT; &amp;lt;f)v&amp;lt;jei

i o&amp;lt;rrt9 oSt 77/309 TTOVOV /cal rjSovrjv rj

/cal wr)V 77 86%av KOI d8oiav, 0*9

7710-779 77 TOW oXrwy (pva-is ^pfjrai, CIVTOS OVK

7710-779 e^ei, 8r)\ov a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;; acreftei. \eyo) Be TO

Xprjcrdat TOVTOIS 7710-779 777^ KQivrjv (fiveriv, dvrl

rov Trdvra l

av^aiveiv 77/0-779 Kara TO ^779 TOt9

yivo/jievois Kal eTriyivo/aevois op^y rivt dp^aia Tr}9

Trpovoias, K.a&&quot; r\v ajro TWOS
/&amp;gt;% /? wpprjaev eVt

rrjv SiaKocrfArjcriv &amp;lt;TV\\a@ovcrd rivas \6yovs

ecro/Aevwv Kal 8uvd/j,ei$ yovLfjiov^ dfyopiaacra
re Kal /u,Ta/3oXa&amp;gt;v Kal 8ia8o%a)v

roiovTcav.

(3 . Xapteo Te/901 /u-ey 771^ dvSpbs dyevarov

*lfv8o\oyia&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
Kal 77^0-779 inroKplcrews Kal

1 rov Kara T}&amp;gt; P : em. Schenkl.
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such a man must inevitably find frequent fault with

the Universal Nature l as unfair in its apportion
ments to the worthless and the worthy, since the

worthless are often lapped in pleasures and possess
the things that make for pleasure, while the worthy
meet with pain and the things that make for pain.
Moreover he that dreads pain will some day be in

dread of something that must be in the world.

And there we have impiety at once. And he that

hunts after pleasures will not hold his hand from

injustice. And this is palpable impiety.
But those, who are of one mind with Nature and

would walk in her ways, must hold a neutral attitude 2

towards those things towards which the Universal

Nature is neutral for she would not be the Maker of

both were she not neutral towards both. So he clearly
acts with impiety who is not himself neutral towards

pain and pleasure, death and life, good report and
ill report, things which the Nature of the Universe

treats with neutrality. And by the Universal

Nature treating these with neutrality I mean that all

things happen neutrally in a chain of sequence
3 to

things that come into being and their after products
4

by some primeval impulse of Providence,
6 in accord

ance with which She was impelled by some primal

impulse to this making of an ordered Universe, when
She had conceived certain principles for all that was
to be, and allocated the powers generative of sub

stances and changes and successions such as we see.

2. It were more graceful doubtless for a man to

depart from mankind untainted with falsehood and
1

vi. 16 ad fin. 41. cp. Epict. i. 6, 39.
2
Or, attitude of indifference.

3 viii. 75.
4
Or, that are consequent upon some primeval impulse.

Providence here = KOU&amp;gt;)I &amp;lt;pvais.

5
ix. 28.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

KOI
Tv&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ov yevofjievov e avdpunrwv a7re\0elv TO

6&quot; ovv KopecrOevTa ye TOVTCOV airoTrveixrai 8et&amp;gt;T-

epos TrXoO?. rj Trpoyprjo-ai Trpoafcadrjcrdai rp
KaKia, fcal OVTTO) ere ov8e

fj Tfelpa Treidet
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;evyeiv

K TOV \oifiov; Xot/xo9 yap Sict(j)dopa Siavoias

7roX,XrS ye yu.aX.Xoi/ ijTrep rj
TOV 7repiK%vfAevov

TOVTOV TTVeVfAdTOS TOldBe Tt9 SvaKpaCTLO. KOI

avTrj p,ev yap %wwv Xot//,o?, Kado ^yd
erceivri Se avOpunrwv, Kado

av6pu&amp;gt;7rol

eaiv.

y . M.rj KaTa&amp;lt;f)p6vei OavaTOV, aXXa evapeaTei
avT& a&amp;gt;? Kal TOVTOV evos 6Vro?, &v rj fyvcns
60e\i. olov yap eart TO vedo~ai, Kal TO yrjpacrai,
Kal TO avr)o~ai, Kal TO aK/jido-at, Kal oSovra?
Kal yeveiov Kal TroXta? eveyKeiv, Kal aTreipai,
Kal Kvo(f)opfjo-ai, Kal aTroKvijcrai, Kal TO, aXXa
ra

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vo-tKa evepyij/jiaTa, ocra at TOV o~ov /3tou

wpai (fcepovcri, TOIOVTO Kal TO 8ia\v8rjvai.
TOVTO fiev ovv KaTa avdpwirov O~TI XeXoTta/jLevov,

TOV ddvaTOv e^eiv, aXXa jrepi/jieveiv co?

TCOV (j)Vo-iK(t)v evepyeiwv. Kal 009 vvv

&amp;gt;,
Trore e/j,/3pvov e /c

Trj&amp;lt;? yaaTpos r?}9

o~ov e%e\6rj, OVTCI)? eK^e^eo-Oai irjv wpav
ev

fj
TO -^rv^dpiov o~ov TOV e\vTpov TOVTOV

Ei Be Kal

eXe9, /laXto-ra ere evKoXov TTpbs TOV ddvaTov

Tronfjcrei r) eTTto-racrt? rj 7rl Ta vTTOKei/J-eva, &v

d&amp;lt;f)icrTao-0ai,,
Kal /J,ed oiwv

1 But cp. Capit. xxviii. 4 (of Marcus) : mortem coniem-
nens. ~ x. 36, 2.
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all dissimulation and luxury and arrogance ; failing

that, however, the next best course is to breathe

out his life when his gorge has risen at these things.
Or is it thy choice to throw in thy lot with vice,

and does not even thy taste of it yet persuade thee

to fly
from the pestilence ? For the corruption of the

mind is a pest far worse than any such miasma and
vitiation of the air which we breathe around us.

The latter is a pestilence for living creatures and
affects their life, the former for human beings and
affects their humanity.

3. Despise not death,
1 but welcome it, for Nature

wills it like all else. For dissolution is but one of

the processes of Nature,
2 associated with thy life s

various seasons, such as to be young, to be old, to

wax to our prime and to reach it, to grow teeth and
beard and gray hairs, to beget, conceive and bring
forth. A man then that has reasoned the matter

out should not take up towards death the attitude of

indifference, reluctance, or scorn, but await it as one
of the processes of Nature. 3 Look for the hour
when thy soul shall emerge from this its sheath, as

now thou awaitest the moment when the child she

carries shall come forth from thy wife s womb. 4

But if thou desirest a commonplace solace too that

will appeal to the heart, nothing will enable thee to

meet death with equanimity better than to observe

the environment thou art leaving and the sort of

characters with whom thy soul shall no longer be
3

cp. Montaigne i. 19 (Florio s version) :

&quot; The same way
you came from death to life, returne without passion or

amazement from life to death. Your death is but a piece of

the world s order, and but a parcel of the world s life.&quot;

4
Hardly a personal touch, as Vibia Aurelia, Faustina s

last child, was born in 166. Besides, H/A&pvov has no article.
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earac r) &amp;lt;ar)

eaOai /J,ev jap avrois -tjKicrra Set, d\\d teal

KrjSecrOai Kal
7r/oa&&amp;gt;9 (frepeiv, /jif^vijcrdat fj,evroi,

ort, OVK air* dvdpoirea)v 6/j,o8ojfj,arovvr(0v aoi
r)

drra\\ajrj earai. rovro jap povov, elirep apa,
dvOeTktcev av Kal Karelvev ev r& %r/v, el arv^ijv

e(f)6iTO rot? ra avra &oj/jt,ara TrepnreTroir)/sevens.

vvv 8e opas, ocro? 6 KOTTO? ev rfj SiaipfovLa

T?79 crf/A/St(wcre(w?, ware eljreiv,
&quot; arroy ekOois,

to ddvare, prf TTOV Kal auro? eTn~\,dda)fjbai

O apaprdvwv eavrw d/j.aprdvef 6 a

eavrov dSi/tei 1 KCIKOV eavrov TTOIWV.

e . ASiet Tro\\aK^ 6
/u,J?

TTOLWV ri, ov fiovov

6 TTOIWV TI.

r . ApKet TI jrapovcra VTT

Trapovcra Trpis KOLVWVLKTJ, Ka
rj Trapovaa

evapecTTiKr] rrpof Trdv TO Trapa rr/? e/cro?
2

avfjb/Satvov.

. EfaXeti/^at fyavraaiav (TTr/aai

&amp;lt;T/3ecrai ope^iv ecf) eavrw e%eiv TO rj

tj . Et? /j,ev ra a\oja ^wa
619 Se TO, \ojiKa fiia voepa

Marrep Kal pla jrj ecrrlv arcai -rwv rwv jea}8(t)v,

1 dSi/fet Cor. : /ca/cot P : eavrbv KUK^V Leop.
2 rb fK rfis PAD : rrjs ^cris Reiske (cp. ix. 31).

1 x. 36 ; Plato, Phnc.d. &amp;lt;56 B.
2 As Marcus himself often was. cp. v. 10; vi. 12 ; viii. 8.
:i

x. 4.
4

cp. the despairing echo of these words by General Gordon,
who was a reader of Marcus, from Khartum :

&quot; There is

nothing left for me to prevent me speaking evil of everyone
and distrusting my dear Lord but death.&quot;
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mixed up.
1 For while it is very far from right

to be disgusted with them,- but rather even to

befriend and deal gently with them,3
yet it is well

to remember that not from men of like principles
with thine will thy release be. For this alone, if

anything, could draw us back and bind us to life,

if it were but permitted us to live with those who
have possessed themselves of the same principles as

ours. But now thou seest how thou art driven by
sheer weariness at the jarring discord of thy life with

them to say : Tarry not, Death, lest peradventure I

too forged myself.*
4. He that does wrong, does wrong to himself. 5

The unjust man is unjust to himself, for he makes
himself bad. 6

5. There is often an injustice of omission as well as

of commission.

6. The present assumption rightly apprehended,
the present act socially enacted, the present dis

position satisfied with all that befalls it from the

Cause external to it these will suffice.

7. Efface imagination.
7 Restrain impulse. Quench

desire. Keep the ruling Reason in thine own

power.
8. Among irrational creatures one life is distributed,

and among the rational one intellectual soul has

been parcelled out. Just as also there is one
earth for all the things that are of the earth ;

and

5
iv. 26 ; ix. 38. Epict. ii. 10, 26.

tf

Or, dots himself harm. Plutarch (Stoic. Contract. 12)
shews that Chrysippus contradicts himself on this point.
Justin (Apol. i. 3), speaking of persecution to Pius and

Marcus, turns the tables on the latter, saying that in injuring
innocent Christians they injured themselves. Epict. iv. 5. 10.

vii. 29 ; viii. 29, 49 ; xii. 25.
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Kal evl
(f)(i)rl opMfiev, KOI eva depa uvairveofjiev,

oaa opaTiKa real e/jL-fyv^a Trdvra.

& . &quot;Oaa KOIVOV TWOS /iere^et, 77/309 TO

ofAoyeves (nrevBei. TO
&amp;lt;yecoSe9

TTCLV peTrei eirl

yrjv, TO vypbv irdv crvppovv, TO depwBes o/^oto&amp;gt;9

coo-re %pr)%iv rwv Sieipyovratv Kal ftias. TO irvp

dvuxpepes yu,ey Sia TO o-Tot^etcoSe? Trvp Travrl Be

Trvpl evravda TT/OO? TO avve^d Trrea dai frot/tov

OVT(i)S, W(TT Kal TTO.V TO V\IKOV TO O\iyM ^jpo-

Tepov eve^aTTTov elvai, Sea TO e\aTTOv eyKeKpaaBat
avTO&amp;gt; TO K(I)\VTIKOV 7T/3O? e^atyiv. Kal Toivvv

TCCIV TO KOivrjs [/&quot;-ey]

l

voepa?

Trpos TO crwyyeves op,oiu)s o~TTVoei

ocrco yap ecrTt KpeiTTov Trapa TO, a\\a, TOGOVTM

Kal 7T/J09 TO awyKipvacrOai TW oiKeiw Kal o~vy-

&amp;lt;yovv
67r /j,e

Kal dyeXai Kal veoaaoTpoffciai Kal olov

^rv%al yap r]8rj r^crav evTavda, Kal TO avvaywyov
V Tft) KpetTTOVl 7TlTeiVOflVOV L&amp;gt;pi(TK6TO,

OlOV

OVT 7rl
&amp;lt;j)VT(OV r/I OVT 771 \l9(i)V f)

7rl Be TWV \oyiKwv %&amp;lt;au&amp;gt;v
TroXiTeiai Kal

Kal O!KOI Kal av\\oyoi Kal ev TroXe/^ot? avvdrjKai

Kal avowal. ejrl Be TWV Ti KpeiTTovwv, Kal

BieaTrfKOTtav Tporrov Tiva evwcris vTreo-Tr), oia 7rl

TWV ciaTpwv. oi/T&)9 77
eTTi TO KpeiTTOv eTravd-

ySao-f?, crvfATrdQeiav Kal ev BieaTwcriv e

BvvaTat.

1 omit P.
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one is the light whereby we see,
1 and one the air

we all breathe that have sight and life.

9. All that share in a common element have an

affinity for their own kind. The trend of all that is

earthy is to earth ;
fluids all run together; it is the same

with the aerial
;

so that only interposing obstacles

and force can keep them apart. Fire indeed lias a

tendency to rise by reason of the elemental fire, but

is so quick to be kindled in sympathy with all fire

here below that every sort of matter, a whit drier

than usual, is easily kindled owing to its having fewer

constituents calculated to offer resistance to its

kindling. So then all that shares in the Universal

Intelligent Nature has as strong an affinity towards
what is akin, aye even a stronger. For the measure
of its superiority to all other things is the measure of

its readiness to blend and coalesce with that which is

akin to it.

At any rate to begin with among irrational

creatures we find swarms and herds and bird-

colonies and, as it were, love-associations. 2 For

already at that stage there are souls, and the bond
of affinity shews itself in the higher form to a

degree of intensity not found in plants or stones

or timber. But among rational creatures are found

political communities and friendships and house
holds and gatherings and in wars treaties and
armistices. But in things still higher a sort of unity
in separation even exists, as in the stars. Thus
the ascent to the higher form is able to effect a

sympathetic connexion 3 even among things which
are separate.

xii. 30. 2
cp. Aesch. Prom. Vin. 492 :

cp. Epict. i. 14 ad init.
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3 Opa ovv TO vvv yivo/juevov fjiova yap TO, voepa
vvv 67r/Xe\^crTat TT}? 777)09 aXX^Xa crTrovBijs KCU

o-uvvev(7fi)&amp;lt;f, teal TO crvppovv wBe fjiovov ov /QXeTr-

erai. dXV 6yu,&)9 KCIITOI (freipyovTes TT6pi/caraXafji-

ftdvovTar KpaTel yap rj &amp;lt;^ixji^. o-^et Be, o
\e&amp;lt;yw,

7rapa(f)u\d(7(TfjL&amp;gt;i
. Oaacrov

&amp;lt;yovv evpoi rt? av

7ewSe9 TI /z^&evo? yeco&ovs 7rpocra7TTOfj,evov rjirep

avdpwrrov avQpunrov dTTeo-^Lo-pAvov.
i .

&amp;lt;&epet KapTTov KCU avOpwrro^ teal ^609 teal

o tcocrjjios ev rat9 oiKeuus wyoat? e/cacrra (frepei.

el 8e
TI (Twr)6eia Kvpnos TeTpi^ev 7rl a/u7reX,oi

KOI TWV OjJLOLWV, OV&6V TOVTO. 6 \OJOS 8e Kal

KOtvov Kal loiov KapTrov e&quot;)(i
Kal yivTai e%

ainov ToiavO^ erepa, OTrolov TI avTos eanv o

Ei ^.ey Svvaa-ai, fiTa,aa-/ce- e

, OTL irpos TOVTO
rj evfjieveid aoi SeSorat.

KOI 01 Oeol oe
ev/ni&amp;gt;el&amp;lt;;

rot? TOIOVTOIS elffiv et?

TT\OVTOV,

Be Kal

evia e Ka crvvepyovaiv, et? vyeiav,

%av OVTOX; elcrl %prjcrTot,. e

etVe, Tt9 o KW\.V(I)V,

Tlovei, /j,r) to? a6\io$ fjiijBe a&amp;gt;9 eXe

6ai 6e\wv aXXa aovov ev

Kiveicrdai Kal la^eadai, a&amp;gt;9 6 TTO\ITIKO&amp;lt;; ^0709

e%rj\.0ov

jj,aX\.ov Be e^e/3d\,ov iracrav

OVK fjv, d\\a evBov ev rat9
&amp;lt;yap

1 St. Paul, Gal. v. 22. 2
v. 28 ; viii. 59. 3 ix. 27.

4 v. 2 ; viii. 40 ; xii. 22. cp. Montaigne, i. 40 (Florio s

version) :

&quot;

Men, saith an ancient Greek sentence, are

tormented by the opinions they have of things and not the
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See then what actually happens at the present
time ;

for at the present time it is only the intelli

gent creatures that have forgotten their mutual

affinity and attraction, and here alone there is no

sign of like flowing to like. Yet flee as they will,

they are nevertheless caught in the toils, for Nature
will have her way. Watch closely and thou wilt see

tis so. Easier at any i-ate were it to find an earthy

thing in touch with nothing earthy than a man
wholly severed from mankind.

10. They all bear fruit Man and God and the

Universe : each in its due season bears. It matters

nought that in customary parlance such a term is

strictly applicable only to the vine and such things.
Reason too hath its fruit both for all and for itself,

and there issue from it other things such as is

Reason itself. 1

11. If thou art able, convert the wrong-doer.
2 If

not, bear in mind that kindliness was given thee to

meet just such a case. The Gods too are kindly to

such persons and even co-operate with them for

certain ends for health, to wit, and wealth and

fame, so benignant are they.
3 Thou too canst be the

same ;
or say who is there that prevents thee.

12. Do thy work not as a drudge, nor as desirous

of pity or praise. Desire one thing only, to act or

not to act as civic reason directs.

13. This day have I got me out of all trouble, or

rather have cast out all trouble, for it was not from

without, but within, in my own imagination.
4

things themselves. ... If evil have no entrance into us but

by our judgment, it seemeth that it lieth in our power either

to contemne or turn them to our good. ... If that which we
call evil arid torment be neither torment nor evil, but that
our fancy only gives it that quality, it is in us to change it.&quot;
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iB . YldvTa ravra avvrjOri pev rfj neipq,

(f&amp;gt;ijfj,epa
Be T& xpovq), pvirapa Be rfj v\r).

Trdvra vvv, ola eV eiceivwv, ot&amp;gt;9 KareOd ^raf^ev.

ie . To. TrpdyfjittTa e%w dvpwv ecrTtj/cev avra

e0 eavraiv fMijBev /i?;re elSora Trepl CLVTWV yu-r/re

a7ro(f)aiv6/jLeva. rt ovv aTrotyctiverai Trepl avrwv;
TO fiyef&ovixov.

tr . OVK ev Treiaei, aX,X evepyeia TO rov

\OJLKOV &amp;lt;KOl&amp;gt; 7TO\ITIKOV %WOV KCLKOV KOi
d&amp;lt;yad6v,

ovBe 77 dperr) teal KaKia avrov ev Treicrei,

evepyeia.
T dvappityevTi \i6(a ovBev fca/cbv TO

ov8e dyadov TO dveve^dr^vaL.

irj . AteX^e ecra) et? Ta
r)&amp;lt;yefj,oviKa avrwv, teal

o-fyet, riva? fcpiTas (f)o/3f),
oibi 9 /ecu Trepl aurwv

ovras
Kpird&amp;lt;f,

id . Tldvra ev fiera/So^f) /ecu ayTO9 crv ev

Birjve/cel dX\OL(ocrec KOL Kara rt
(f&amp;gt;dopa

/cal 6

Koa-fios 8e 0X09.

K. To a\\ov dfj,dpTrj/j,a e/cei Bel /caraXnrelv.

Trav\a /cal olov ffdvaros, ovBev /ca/cov.

VVV 7Tt T/\iKiaV, olov Tr)V TTCuBlKljV, TTjV TOV

l^eipa/eiov, rrjv veorrjTa, TO jr/paf /cal yap TOV-

T(ov Tracra yu-eTa/SoX^ Bdva. ros. /JLIJTI Beivov;

IMenOi vvv eVt (3lov TOV VTTO ru&amp;gt; TrdTnro), elra TOV

VTTO TTJ /jirfTpi, eiTa TOV VTTO T& TraTpi- /cal aXXa9

1

opfj.rjs requires a substantive like air6\ri\pis or ijffvx^l to

balance the sentence.

1
iv. 44. 2

iv. 35.
3

ii. 4 ; iv. 32. 4
viii. 20.
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14. All these are things of familiar experience
1

;

in their duration ephemeral,
2 in their material foul.

Everything is now as it was in the days of those

whom we have buried. 3

15. Objective things stand outside the door, keep
ing themselves to themselves, without knowledge of

or message about themselves. What then has for us

a message about them ? The ruling Reason.

16. Not in being acted upon but in activity lies

the evil and the good of the rational and civic

creature, just as his virtue too and his vice lie in

activity and not in being acted upon.
17. The stone that is thrown into the air is none

the worse for falling down, or the better for being
carried upwards.

4

18. Find the way within into their ruling Reason,
and thou shalt see what these judges are whom thou
fearest and what their judgment of themselves is

worth. 5

19. Change is the universal experience.
6 Thou

art thyself undergoing a perpetual transformation

and, in some sort, decay
7

: aye and the whole Uni
verse as well.

20. Another s wrong-doing should be left with

him. 8

21. A cessation of activity, a quiescence from

impulse and opinion and, as it were, their death, is no
evil. Turn now to consider the stages of thy life -

childhood, boyhood, manhood, old age each step
in the ladder of change a death. Is there anything
terrible here ? Pass on now to thy life under thy
grandfather, then under thy mother, then under thy

5 iv. 38 ; vii. 34. 6 v. 23 ; vii. 18.
7 iv. 3 ad fin. ; vii. 25. 8 vii. 29 ; ix. 38.
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8e 7roXX&amp;lt;z9 $i,a(f)r)pas
l

teal yiteTa/9oX9 KOI tnro-

evpicrKwv, eVe/awra aeavTov &quot;

M^rt
o$Tft)9 TOLVUV ovo

i]
TOV o\ov fiiov

/cat TraOXa /cat /iera/SoX?; .

/c/3 . Tpe^e 7Ti TO creavrov ipyepoviKov /ecu TO

TOV 6\OV, Kdl TO TQVTOV. TO fJLV (TeaVTOV, tVd

vovv z oifcalxbv avTO Troirjarjf TO Be TOV oXof,

iva
o~v/ji/j,vr)fjLOi&amp;gt;eva-r}S, TWOS /^epos er TO Se TOVTOV,

iva eVtcrT?; 0-779, TroTepov ayvoia r) yvwjw], /cal

\oji(Tr), OTI auyyeve*?.
cru 7ro\tTi/cov

et, OVTCOS rea rcaaa Trpas crov

eaT(i)
^&amp;lt;w% TCO\ITLK^. T/TIS eav

crov
//,?) 6^77 TTJV avafyopav etre

LT Troppwdev eVt TO KOIVWVIKOV

TeXo?, ai/T/; 8tao-7ra TOV /3iov KOI OVK ea eva

elvat KOI o~Ta(Tia)8r)&amp;lt;; etrrlv, wcnrep ev Sy
]/j,a)

6 TO

Ka&&quot; avrbv

tc8 . TlaiBiwv upyal KOI Traiyvia, teal
&quot;

aTia vefcpovs ftao-Ta^ovTa&quot; waTe evapyecrTepov

Trpoo-TTea-elv TO
T&amp;gt;79

Neut&amp;lt;z9.

KC . 101 Trl TrjV TTOlOTtJTa TOV aiTlOV, K,ai CLTTO

TOV V\LKOV avTO Trepiypd^ra^ Ozacrar etTa Kal

TOV %povov Trepiopicrov, oaov Tr\el(TTOv v

7T(f)VK6 TOVTO TO lSi(t)&amp;lt;$ TTOIOV.

1 5 t
a&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;eopas

AT).
2 vvv Rend.: 70?^ Cor.

1 Pius. See on i. 17. 3.

-
fp. Lueian, de. Lvct. 15.

3 iv. 41 TTi fvfj.a.Tiov
=

^/vX&amp;lt; -P t
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father,
1 and finding there many other alterations,

changes, and cessations, ask thyself: Is there any

thing terrible here ? No, nor any in the ending and

quiescence and change of the whole of life.
2

22. Speed to the ruling Reason of thyself, and of

the Universe, and of thy neighbour : of thine own,
that thou mayest make it just ;

of that of the Uni

verse, that thou mayest therewithal remember of

what thou art a part ;
of thy neighbour, that thou

mayest learn whether it was ignorance with him or

understanding, and reflect at the same time that it is

akin to thee.

23. As thou thyself art a part perfective of a

civic organism, let also thine every act be a part

perfective of civic life. Every act of thine then
that has no relation direct or indirect to this social

end, tears thy life asunder and destroys its unity, and
creates a schism, just as in a commonwealth does the

man who, as far as in him lies, stands aloof from
such a concord of his fellows.

24. Children s squabbles and make-believe, and
little souls bearing up corpses

3 the Invocation of the

Dead 4
might strike one as a more vivid reality !

25. Go straight to that which makes a thing what
it is, its formative cause,

5
and, isolating it from

the material, regard it so. Then mark off the

utmost time for which the individual object so

qualified is calculated to subsist.

4
Possibly refers to the NeK-iua of Homer (Od. xi. ). Menippus

(Diog. Laert. Men. 6) also wrote a Ne/cum (cp. above, vi.47). But
it was a term for the invocation of the dead, see Just. Ap. i. 18.

5 To the Formative, or Efficient Cause, of things is due not

only that they exist, but that they are what they are. To
translate the words here literally by the, quality of the Cause

conveys no meaning, cp. vi. 3.
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i TO /x

TTOIOVVTI ravra, et9 a /caTecr/ceu-

aXXa aXt9.

. &quot;Oray aXXo9 ^eyr; ere, ^ f^icrf}, 77 roiavrd

rtva eKffiwvwcTtv, epjfov eVt ra ^rv^dpia avrwv,
$ie\de eaw Kai iSe, TTOIOL rti/e? elcnv. o^jrei, ori

ov 8el ere ffTrdcrdai, iva rovrot? TI Trore rrepl croO

&OKf). evvoelv p^evroi ai roi? Set
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcrei yap &amp;lt;pi\oi.

KOI ol Beol Se Tra^Toico? avrols /Borjdovcri, St

oveipwv, Sid fjiavreicov, TT/OO? raura pevrot, Trpos a

efceivoi SiatyepovTai.

tcrj . Tavrd ecrri TCL TOV KOCT/AOV eyKv/c\ia,
dvo) Kara), e^ alwvos ei9 cuwva. KOI //rot e

(/)

opfna fj TOV oXou $idvoia f

OTrep el ecrnv,

TO eVeti/^? opfiffTOV r) dira^ wpyLt^cre, ra
ar CTraKoXovOricriv KCU frt eV Ttwf

x

yap Tiva aro/iot, f^ a/iep?}.f TO 8e o\ov,

0eo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
ev e^et Tfdvra etVe TO etV?}, yu,^ at cry

2
&quot;Ho&quot;/;

TfdvTas 77yu,a9 777 fca\vtyer eVetTa /cat

auT?) /AeTa/SaXet- /ca/cetfa et9 aireipov
/cat TraXtt/ eiceiva et9 aireipov. Ta9

Ovrj-rov

K& . Xt/ia/opou9 77
TWI^ oXfov aiTta* 2 TfdvTa

(f&amp;gt;epei.
a&amp;gt;9 evT\f) be /cat Ta ?roXtTt/ca TavTa /cat,

1 TI ev (eV A) TI CI P : T!
fi&amp;gt;rdi&amp;gt;ri ( Why this striving ?) Cor.

(f/&amp;gt;.
x. 31) : rl ^ rti / Stich. 2

ou&amp;lt;na Reiske.

1
i. \1 adfin.

2 ix. 11, 40.
3 The Heraclitan round of change between the elements ;

see iv. 46. 4 ix. 1, 4.
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26. By not being content with thy ruling Reason

doing the work for which it was constituted, thou

hast borne unnumbered ills. Nay, tis enough !

27. When men blame or hate thee or give utter

ance to some such feelings against thee, turn to their

souls, enter into them, and see what sort of men they
are. Thou wilt perceive that thou needest not be

concerned as to what they think of thee. Yet
must thou feel kindly towards them, for Nature made
them dear to thee. The Gods too lend them aid in

divers ways by dreams l and oracles, to win those

very things on which their hearts are set. 2

28. The same, upwards, downwards,3 from cycle to

cycle are the revolutions ot the Universe. And
either the Universal Mind feels an impulse to act in

each separate case and if this be so, accept its

impulsion or it felt this impulse
4 once for all, and all

subsequent things follow by way of consequence ;

and what matters which it be, for if you like to put
it so the world is all atoms [or indivisible].

5 But as

to the Whole, if God all is well ;
if haphazard be

not thou also haphazard.
6

Presently the earth will cover us all. It too will

anon be changed, and the resulting product will go
on from change to change, and so for ever and ever.

When a man thinks of these successive waves of

change and transformation, and their rapidity, he

will hold every mortal thing in scorn. 7

29. The World-Cause is as a torrent, it sweeps

everything along. How negligible these manikins

5
Possibly a/j.pfi is a gloss, or 6/j.ow/j.epTJ should be read.

(cp. Epict. Frag. 175.)
6

ii. 5 ;
iv. 2, etc. -r\&amp;gt; o\ov may also be taken to mean in fine.

7 ix. 19 ;
xii. 21. cp. Capit. xxviii. 4 of Marcus on his

death-bed, rideni res humanas.
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&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;9
oierat, ffuXoaoc^oxf rrpaKriKa dv

fieo-rd. avdpcoTre, T I Trore; Troiyaov, o vvv ?;

aTranel. opfMjtfov, edv 8i8a)Tac, /ecu

v, ei ns eicrerai. p/r] rrjv

e\7Ti^e- a\,\a apicov, el TO /

Trpoetcri, /cal TOVTOV avrov rrjv K/3acri,v, &&amp;gt;9

TI (7Ti, Biavoov. S6y[j,a yap CIVTMV rt

a\\o r/ SofXeta arevovrfov teal TreidecrOai Trpocr-

viraye vvv, /cal *A\ej;av8pov Kal

^p.-rj-rpiov rbv (
$&amp;gt;a\v]pea fj,oi Xeye.

el elBov, T L
rj /coivrj (frvcris rjde\ev, /cal

eavrous eTraiSajcajrja-av el Se Tpa f

yu&amp;gt;8r)(rav,

ovSet? yu.e Kara/ceKpi/ce /jLi^eicrdai. a.7r\ovv ecrri

Kal al8f)/j,ov TO
^)iXoo&quot;0(^)ta? epyov H,Y) p,e

e-rrl cre^vorvf^Lav.
~\! . &quot;Avcodev ejridewpelv cvyeXas [ivpias

TeXeTa? [Jivpias Kal TT\OVV iravrolov eV

Kal ydXrfvais Kal
8ia(f&amp;gt;opas yivofj,eva)v, avjyivo-

fivaov, uTToyivo^evcav. eVt^oet 8e Kal TOV ini

a\\d)v TraXai fieftico/LLevov {3iov, Kal rbv fj,era ere

/3ia)0r)a~6/ji6vov, Kal rbv vvv ev rots j3ap/3dpois
edvecri fiiovfj,evov Kal oaoi /Aev ovSe ovofjui trov

yivcoaKovaiv, oaoi Be rd^icrra eTTiXijcroi Tai, ocrot,

8e eTraivovvres fcrw? vvv ere Td^iara ^re^ova i

Kal a&amp;gt;9 ouTe
T; fj,vrjf^rj d%i6~\.oy6v ye oine

77 86%a
ovre aXXo TL TO avf^rrav.
Xa . ATapa^ta p.ev irepl rwv UTTO rrjs e T09

1
a;j ot&amp;gt; P. 2

Perhaps atrayfrcti. .

1 v. 6, 1. Sen. Ep. 79: Haec nos oportet agere licet

nemo videat.
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that busy themselves with civic matters and flatter

themselves that they act therein as philosophers !

Drivellers all ! What then, O Man ? Do what
Nature asks of thee now. Make the effort if it be

given thee to do so and look not about to see if any
shall know it.

1 Dream not of Utopias but be content

if the least thing go forward, and count the outcome
of the matter in hand as a small thing.

2 For who
can alter another s conviction ? Failing a change of

conviction, we merely get men pretending to be

persuaded and chafing like slaves under coercion.

Go to now and tell me of Alexander and Philip
and Demetrius of Phalerum. Whether they realized

the will of Nature and schooled themselves thereto,
is their concern. But if they played the tragedy-
hero, no one has condemned me to copy them.

Simple and modest is the work of Philosophy : lead

me not astray into pomposity and pride.
30. Take a bird s-eye view of the world, its endless

gatherings
3 and endless ceremonials,

4
voyagings

manifold in storm and calm, and the vicissitudes of

things coming into being, participating in being,

ceasing to be. Reflect too on the life lived long ago

by other men, and the life that shall be lived after

thee, and is now being lived in barbarous countries ;

and how many have never even heard thy name,
and how many will very soon forget it, and how

many who now perhaps acclaim, will very soon blame

thee, and that neither memory nor fame nor anything
thing else whatever is worth reckoning.

31. Freedom from perturbance in all that befalls

2
Or, reading ov ^iKpov : deem the success of the matter in

hand HO small thing.
3 vii. 3, 48.

4
nearly = our colloquial

&quot;

functions,&quot;
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airias av^aivovrwi , Si/caio-riis 8e ev rot?

Trapd rrjv etc aov alrlav evepryov/jievois rovr-

ecrnv op/mi) KOI rrpdfys KaraXr/yovaa eV avro
TO KoivwviKws rrpd^ai &&amp;gt;? rovro croi Kara

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcrii&amp;gt;

ov.

A,/? . IloXXa rcepiG&d irepie\.eiv TWV evo^Xovv-
TG)v croi ^vvacrai, o\a eirl rfj viroXi^ei aov

Kelfteva
1 KOL 7roA,Xr;y eupv^copiav 7T6pnroir]crei&amp;lt;i

ijBtj creavra),
&amp;lt;ry&amp;gt;

1 rov o\ov KCXJ^OV irepi-

ei\rj(f)vai TTJ &amp;lt;yv(*&amp;gt;fir),
Kal rov dibiov alaiva

Treptvoelv, Kal rrjv TWV Kara /xe/)o? eKaarov

jj,ev TO (ITTO

Be TO TT/JO rr/s yevecrews, a&amp;gt;? Kal TO uera

\y . Tiavra, ova opn^, r^iara
Kal oi

(f&amp;gt;@eip6/jii&amp;gt;a
avrd eTTiSovres rd^iara

avrol fyOap^crovrai Kal 6 ea^aro^/ripw^ diro-

6avu)v et? Ivov Karaartjcrerai TW irpocapw.
\B . Tti&amp;gt;a rd rfjefioviKa rovrwv, Kal rrepl ola

Kacri, Kal oV ola (f)i\ovfn Kal ri^wai.
d v6fj,ie /3\.e7reiv rd -^ru^dpta avrwv. ore

OOKOVO~I (B\drrreiv tyeyovres rj (i)(j)e\eiv e%-

vfjivovvres, ocrrj oirjcris.

Xe . H drro^o\r) ovoev aXXo ecrrlv rj

Tovr&amp;gt; oe

v rrvra, Kau&amp;gt;s yverai, e

eyivero, Kal et? arreipov roiavG erepa ecrrai. ri

ovv Xeyet 9, oVt ejivero re wdvra &amp;lt;KaKw&amp;lt;;&amp;gt;

3 Kal

1
&amp;lt;T&amp;lt;f

&amp;gt; (iat.
2 Ka\ias PA : KaOus Schenkl.
3 So Reiske : t&amp;gt; na\ irdvra P : omit A,
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from the external Cause, and justice in all that thine

own inner Cause prompts thee to do ; that is, impulse
and action finding fulfilment in the actual performance
of social duty as being in accordance with thy nature.

32. It is in thy power to rid thyself of many
unnecessary troubles, for they exist wholly in thy

imagination. Thou wilt at once set thy feet in a

large room by embracing the whole Universe in thy
mind and including in thy purview time ever

lasting, and by observing the rapid change in every

part of everything, and the shortness of the span
between birth and dissolution, and that the yawn
ing immensity before birth is only matched by the

infinity after our dissolution.

33. All that thine eyes behold will soon perish
and they, who live to see it perish, will in their turn

perish no less quickly ; and he who outlives all his

contemporaries and he who dies before his time will

be as one in the grave.
34. What is the ruling Reason l of these men, and

about what sort of objects have they been in earnest,
and from what motives do they lavish their love and
their honour ! View with the mind s eye their poor
little souls in their nakedness. What immense con
ceit this of theirs, when they fancy that there is bane
in their blame and profit in their praises !

35. Loss and change,
2
they are but one. Therein

doth the Universal Nature take pleasure,
3
through

whom are all things done now as they have been in

like fashion from time everlasting ; and to eternity
shall other like things be. Why then dost thou say
that all things have been evil and will remain evil

1 vii. 34, 62
; ix. 18.

2 The play on the words cannot be kept.
3 vii. 18.
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Trdvra del a/cw9 e&Tai, Kal ouSe/ua, apa
eV TOo-ouTOt9 $eot9 e^evpedrj iro-re

77

TavTa, aXXa KaraKeKpirai o

Xj- . To crairpov Trjs eKacrT(p VTrofceifAewr)

vSa&amp;gt;p, KOVIS, oardpia, ypdcros r]
TraXtv irwpoi 7779

TO, ftdp/j,apa, Kal vTroo rdO/j.ai 6 %/oycro9, o

apyvpos, Kal rpi^ia 1} &amp;lt;T0ij&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-

Kal alpa 17

7rop(f)vpa, Kai TO, d\\a Travra roiavra. Kal TO

Trvevfidriov
l 8e aXXo roiovrov Kal e/c TOVTWV et9

ravTa /j,Ta/3d\\ov.

\% . &quot;AXt9 ToO dd\iov ftiov, Kal yoyyvcr/j.ov,

Kal TTtOrjKicr/jiov. ri rapdcrcrrj; TL TOVTWV Kaivov;

ri ere e^i(TTrj(rt; TO aiTiov; I8e aino. aXX
rj

V\T}; i8e avrrjv. e%w Se rovratv

aXXa Kal 7T/oo9 Toi9 Oeovs rjBr) jrore

Kal xprjcrTOTepos yevov.
2 &quot;laov TO eKarbv ereai Kal TO rpicrl ravra

lcrropf}(rat.

XT? . Ei u,ev r&amp;gt;u,apTV, eKt TO KaKov. rdya 5

\6 .

w
HTOt aTTo /xm9 Trrjyfjs voepds -navra 0)9

ei^t (Tc6yU,aTt TTL(TVfJ,^aiVl, KOI OV $l TO
yU.6/909 TOt9

virep rov 6\ov yivo/jLevois fAefAtyeaOai rj aroftoi
Kal ovSev aX\o r/ KVKCMV Kal cr/ceSacr//^. Tt

, redr/picoa-ai, vTTOKpivrj, a-vva&amp;lt;ye\dr),

&quot;HTO* ovSev ^vvawrai 01 deal rj Svvavrai.

1
iri fv/j.ariKbv Gas. : iri/evfj.d.Tiov PA.

2
\eyeis PA : Ae-ye Cor. Perhaps A eye ffii.
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to the end, and that no help has after all been found

in Gods, so many as they be, to right these things,
but that the fiat hath gone forth that the Universe

should be bound in an unbroken chain of ill ?

36. Seeds of decay in the underlying material of

everything water, dust, bones, reek ! Again, marble

but nodules of earth, and gold and silver but dross,

garments merely hair-tufts, and purple only blood.

And so with everything else. The soul too

another like thing and liable to change from this

to that.

37. Have done with this miserable way of life,

this grumbling, this apism ! Why fret ? What is

the novelty here ? What amazes thee ? The Cause ?

Look fairly at it. What then, the Material ? Look

fairly at that. Apart from these two, there is nothing.
But in regard to the Gods also now even at the

eleventh hour show thyself more simple,
1 more

worthy.
Whether thy experience of these things lasts three

hundred years or three, it is all one.

38. If he did wrong, with him lies the evil. But

maybe he did no wrong.
2

39. Either there is one intelligent source, from

which as in one body all after things proceed and
the part ought not to grumble at what is done in

the interests of the whole or there are atoms, and

nothing but a medley and a dispersion.
3 Why then

be harassed ? Say to thy ruling Reason : Thou art

dead ! Thou art corrupt ! Thou hast become a wild

beast ! Thou art a hypocrite ! Thou art one of the

herd ! Thou battene.st with them !

40. Either the Gods have no power or they have

1
iv. 26. 2

vii. 29. 3
iv. 27 ; vi. 10

;
vii. 32

; xii. 14.

2 53
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el fjLev ovv /A?) Svvavrai, TL ev%ij; el 8e Svvavrai,
8id TL ov%l fjid\\ov ev^rj 8iS6vai avTOvs TO

(f)o/3eiadai TL TOVTWV ptjre e7ridvjj.eiv

TOVTWV
/j,r)T \vjrelcr6aL TTL nvt TOVTCOV

TO
/jirj irapeival, TL TOVTWV rj TO Trapeivai;

&amp;lt;ydp,
el SvvavTai avvepyeiv avOfXATCois,

KOI elf TavTa ovvavTai
crvvep&amp;lt;yeiv.

dX\a tc

epet9, OTI
&quot; E?r e/^ol aura ol deol

etra ov Kpeiaaov ^prjcrdat rot? eVt aol

6\ev0epia$ r/ Sta^epecr^at TT/JO? ra prj eTrl trot

yuera 8ov\eia&amp;lt;; teal TaTreivoTijTOf; TI? 8e aoi eljrev,

OTI ov^t, KOI 6i? ra e^ ^plv ol 6eol avXka^.-
ftdvovcnv; ap^at &amp;lt;yovv Tcepl TOVTWV ev^ecfOai ical

o-^rei. ouro&amp;lt;? evyeTar
&quot;

II(w&amp;lt;? KOL^r/dco yu,er e/ceLvrjs&quot;

(TV &quot;Hoi? /nij eTTLdvfiri(T(t) TOV KOi^r\Qr]vai yu,er
&quot;

IIco? (TTeprjda) etceivov&quot; av&quot;

TOV &Tepri6r)vai&quot; aXXo?
TO TKviov&quot; (TV m &quot;

II(M9 JMTJ
&amp;lt;

0X0)9 d)8e eTrio Tpe^l/ ov ra?

6ea&amp;gt;pei,
TI jiveTai.

/Ad . O ETrt/coi/po? \eyei, OTI &quot; Ev TT;

ov/c rjcrdv /AOI al 6/itXiat Tre/Ji
TCOV ro)

TcaQ&v ov8e TT/JO? TOU? eicriovTas ToiavTa nva&quot;

(frrjo-lv,

&quot; \d\ovv d\Xa ra Tcporjryovfieva (frvaio-

Xoywv 8ieTe\ovv, KOI npos avTw TOVTW wv, 7r&amp;lt;9

rj
oidvoia a-v/^/j.eTaXa/ji^dvovaa TWV ev T& crapfc-

TOLOVTWV l
Kivrjcrewv aTapaKTet, TO I8iov

ov Trjpovcra. ov8e roi9 tarpoi9 e[j,7rapei%ov,&quot;

(frrjai,
&quot;

KaTdfypvaTTecrOcLL, &&amp;gt;9 TL TCOLOIXTLV, aXX o

1 ToiovTcav P : irotovvrtav A : irotiav TIVUIV Schenkl.

1
vi. 44.

2 ix. 27. St. Paul, Rom. viii. 26 : rb Tri/eC/xo awavriXa^-
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power. If they have no power, why pray to them l ?

But if they have power, why not rather pray that

they should give thee freedom from fear of any of

these tilings and from lust for any of these things and
from grief at any of these things [rather] than that

they should grant this or refuse that. For obviously
if they can assist men at all, they can assist them in

this. But perhaps thou wilt say : The Gods have put
this in my power. Then is it not better to use what is

in thy power like a free man than to concern thyself
with what is not in thy power like a slave and an

abject? And who told thee that the Gods do not

co-operate with us 2 even in the things that are in

our power ? Begin at any rate with prayers for such

things and thou wilt see. One prays : How may I lie

with that woman !
3 Thou : How may I not lust to lie

with her ! Another : How may I be quit of that man !

Thou : How may I not wish to be quit of him !

Another : How may I not lose my little child ! Thou :

How may I not dread to lose him* In a word, give

thy prayers this turn, and see what comes of it.

41. Listen to Epicurus
5 where he says: In my

illness my talk was not of any bodily feelings, nor did I
chatter about such things to those who came to see me, bid

I went on with my cardinal disquisitions on natural

philosophy, dwelling especially on this point, hon&amp;gt; the

mind, having perforce its share in such affections of
the flesh, yet remains unperturbed, safeguarding its

own proper good. Nor did I he goes on let the

physicians ride the high horse as if they were doing
ft&vfrai. Gataker very aptly quotes Augustine, de Oral.
Chriati i. 15 : Cur petitur quod ad nostrum pertinet potes-
tatem, si Deus non adjuvat voluntatem ?

3 Sen. Ep. 10 ad fin.; Shak. Lucr. 50.
4
Capit xxi. 3. B See Diog. Laert. Epicur. 10.
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ijyero ev KOL raX&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?.&quot; Tavra ovv eiceivtj)
ev

edv voafis, fcal ev d\\r) Ttvl Trepta rda ei TO

yap fJirj d&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;l(TTa(T0ai ^xXotro^ta? ev ot? B-^TTOTC rot?

Trpoa-TriTTTOVcri pi-joe [TW] loi.wTy KCU dtyvcrioXoyw
1

avfi^)\vapelv Trdcrrjs aipecrews KOIVOV .... TT/JO?

fj,ov(i) 8e TO) vvv 7rpa(7crofj,evrt) elvai fcal TU&amp;gt; opydva).
fit ov Trpacrcret?.

2

fj,/3
. &quot;Orav rivos dvaia^vvria TrpocrKOTTTys,

evdv$ TTvvOdvov aeavrov &quot;

&vvai&amp;gt;rai ovv ev TU&amp;gt;

KOO-/AO) avaiff^vvTOL fir) elvai ;

&quot;

ov Svvavrai. /j,r)

ovv (iTraiTeL TO dovvarov. et? yap KCU OI&amp;gt;TO&amp;gt;?

ecrrtv eKeivwv rwv dvato-^vvrwv, 01)9 dvdy/crj ev rat

tcocr/jito elvai. TO 8 ai^To KOI eiri rov Travovpyov
KCU 67Tt TOW aTTtCTTOU KOi TTttZ TO? TOV OTLOVV

dfj,aprdvovro&amp;lt;;
ecrrat croi Trpo^eipov. a/za yap

TW V7rofj.vrifrdrjvai, 6ri TO yevos TWV roiovrwv

dSvvarov ecrri /j,rj vTrdp^eiv, ev^evecrrepo&amp;lt;; eery

7T/50? TOW? Ka9* eva. ev^prjcrTov 8e /cdfcetvo

evOvs evvoelv,
&quot; Yiva eSco/cev 1} (pvcris TOO

dv0p(i)7TM dperrjv TT/JO? TOVTO TO
d/jLdprrjf^a.&quot;

eSat/ce ydp, 0)9 dvri(f)dpfj,aKov TT/OO? pev TOT

dyvwfjiova rrjv Trpaorrjra, TT/OO? Be a\\ov a\\ijv
Tiva ovva/Aiv.

!

f/

OX&amp;lt;w? oe e^ecrri (rot, fjiera8iod(7K6iv rov TTG-

7r\avrj/Avov Tra? ydp 6
dp&amp;gt;aprdv(av dtpafjuaprdvei

TOV Trpoxei/Aevov KOI TreTrXdv^rai. rl 8e KOI

fte/3\atyat.; evprjaei^ ydp pTjoeva TOVTWV, 777)0?

O&9 TTapO^VVr), TreTTOl TJKOTa Tl TOiOVTOV, e% OV rj

oidvoid (TOV
%eipa&amp;gt;v e/j,e\\e yevrjcrecrdaf TO Be

1
a&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;v&amp;lt;no\6y(p

Gat.:
&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;v&amp;lt;TLo\6ycp (natural philosopher) PA.

2
irpdffffti PA. This verb has no subject and VVilam. and

Scheiikl mark a lacuna before irpbs fj.6i&amp;gt;Cf&amp;gt;
: irpaaffeis Reiske.
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grand things, but my life went on well and happily.
Imitate him then in sickness, if them art sick, and in

any other emergency ;
for it is a commonplace of

every sect not to renounce Philosophy whatever
difficulties we encounter, nor to consent to babble

as he does that is unenlightened in philosophy and
nature

;
. . . devote thyself to thy present work

alone and thy instrument for performing it.

42. When thou art offended by shamelessness in

any one, put this question at once to thyself : Can it

be that shameless men should not exist in the world ? It

can not be. Then ask not for what can not be. 1

For this man in question also is one of the shameless

ones that must needs exist in the world. Have the

same reflection ready for the rogue, the deceiver, or

any other wrongdoer whatever. For the remem
brance that this class of men cannot but exist will

bring with it kindlier feelings towards individuals of

the class. Right useful too is it to bethink thee at

once of this : What virtue has Nature given man as

a foil to the wrong-doing in question ? For as an
antidote against the unfeeling man she has given

gentleness,
2 and against another man some other

resource.

In any case it is in thy power to teach the man
that has gone astray the error of his ways. For

every one that doth amiss misses his true mark and
hath gone astray. But what harm hast thou suffered ?

Thou wilt find that not one of the persons against
whom thou art exasperated has done anything
capable of making thy mind worse ; but it is in

1 v. 17. cp. Dio 71. 34, 4.
2
Epict. Man. 10 ; St. Paul, Tit. iii. 2 : trpa6r-nra
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KCIKOV crov teal TO
/3\a/3epbi&amp;gt;

evravda Trdaav rr)v

3 Tt Sal Katcbv i] evov yeyovev, el 6 drra&evros
ra rov dna&evrov Trpaaaei; opa, yu,r) aeavry
fj,a\\ov 6yfca\eiv 6(j)ei\r)&amp;lt;;,

ori ov TrpocreSofcrjcras

rovrov rovro d/jLapr^aeadai. av jap /cal
d(f)op/^a&amp;lt;i

etc rov \6jov eZ^e? TT/OO? TO evdvp,r)6rivai, OTL

TOVTOV TovTO dftapTijcrecrdai, KOL

avfAci^eis, el rj^dpri^Ke.

Se, orav &&amp;gt;? amcrrco 77

6/9 aeavrov eTTLcrrpe^ov. 7rpo&ij\u&amp;gt;&amp;lt;; yap
crov TO d/j.dpr rjfj.a, etVe Trepl rov roiavryv Bid-

Beaiv e%ovros eTricrrevaas, on rrjv rricrriv

eire rrjv ^dpiv Stoovs JJ,T)
/cara\

r)KriK&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?
eo

ware ej; avrijf rrjs cr?}? rrpd^ews evdvs

irdvra rov Kaprcov.
5 Tt

&amp;lt;ydp
rr\eov de\eis ev rroniaas avOpoynov;

OVK dp/eel rovro, on Kara
&amp;lt;f)vaiv rr/v cnjv n

errpa^as, d\\a rovrov p.icrOov ^r/ri&amp;lt;f; w? el 6

o&amp;lt;^)^aX/xo9 dfioiftiiv drrrjrei, on /3Xe7ret, 77 oi

TToSe?, OT* /3a&iovcri,v. warrep yap ravra Trpbs
rooe n yeyovev, arrep Kara rrjv ISiav KaraaKevi]v

evepyovvra djre^ei TO L&IOV, ovra)&amp;lt;; teal 6 avdpwir-
09 evepyeriKos rre$VKu&amp;gt;s,

orrorav n evepyeriKov 77

et9 Ta pecra crvvepyrjrifcbv Trpd^y, TreTroirjKe,

o Karecr/cevacrrai, /cal e%ei TO eavrov-

1 Lit. there, i.e. in thy mind.
-

cp. the striking parallel in Dio 71. 24, 2, rb [tySfv
Tnarbv tv avdpuirots flvai : ibid. 71. 26, 2, iria-riv KaTaXvffavn
iriffrbv SiayeveffBai, where Marcus is speaking to his soldiers

on the revolt of Cassius ; and 27. 1, where, writing to the

Senate, he calls Cassius axdpunos. I cannot help thinking

2 5 8
*&quot;
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thy mind l that the evil for thee and the harmful

have their whole existence.

Where is the harm or the strangeness in the boor

acting like a boor ? See whether thou art not

thyself the more to blame in not expecting that he

would act thus wrongly. For thy reason too could

have given thee means for concluding that this would
most likely be the case. Nevertheless all this is

forgotten, and thou art surprised at his wrongdoing.
But above all, when thou findest fault with a

man for faithlessness and ingratitude,
2 turn thy

thoughts to thyself. For evidently the fault is thine

own, whether thou hadst faith that a man with such

a character would keep faith with thee, or if in

bestowing a kindness thou didst not bestow it

absolutely and as from the veiy doing of it having
at once received the full complete fruit. 3

For when thou hast done a kindness, what more
wouldst thou have ? Is not this enough that thou

hast done something in accordance with thy nature ?

Seekest thou a recompense for it r&quot; As though the

eye should claim a guerdon for seeing, or the feet

for walking ! For just as these latter were made for

their special work, and by carrying this out according
to their individual constitution they come fully into

their own, so also man, formed as he is by nature

for benefiting others, when he has acted as bene
factor or as co-factor in any other way for the general
weal, has done what he was constituted for, and has

what is his. 4

that this section of the Thoughts was written at the time of

the rebellion in 175, and that Marcus is here taking himself
to task. 3 v. 6 ; vii. 73.

4
iv. 49 ; xi. 1. cp. St. Matt. vi. 2. Marcus was noted for

tvepyraia, Dio 71. 34, 3 ; C.I.Gr. 2495, 4697.
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BIBAION I

a.
&quot;E&amp;lt;7?7

TTOTC apa, & ^rv^rj, djadrj Kal a7T\fj
/cat fj,ia Kal yv/jivij, fyavepwrepa rov Trepi/cei/Aevov
aot crco/iaro?; yevarj Trore apa ri}&amp;lt;&amp;gt; (&amp;gt;i\r)TiKi)s

ical

arepKTiKrjs SiaOeaews; ear) TTOTC apa 77X77/977?

Kal dvv8er)s Kal ovSev eiriTroBoixra ovSe etu-

dvaovcra ov8ei&amp;gt;o&amp;lt;? ovre eii^lrvvov ovre d-drvyov
\ r J - . -x / &amp;gt;\ / 5

T
? A v

7T/)09 rjoovwv aTrohavareis ; ovoe %povov, ev M 7rt

fjiaKporepov aTroXawcrei?; ov8e TOTTOV r) %a)pa&amp;lt;? r)

akpwv evKaipias ov8e avOpunrwv 6vap/J,ocrTia&amp;lt;&amp;gt;;

aXXa apKecrOrjcrr) rfj Trapoixrr) Karaardcrei Kal

rjcrOija-r) rot9 irapovcri Trdcri, Kal crvfjiTreicreis cre-

avrijv, ori Trdvra, &amp;lt;a&amp;gt;

l aoi Trdpecm, Trapd TWV
0(ov TrdpecrTi Kal Trdvra aoi ev e^ei, Kal ev

e%i, oaa
&amp;lt;j)L\ov

avrols Kal baa /jie\\ovai Scaaeiv

7rl awrripLa rov re\iov %(aov, rov dyadov Kal

SiKaiov Kal KO\OV Kal yevv&VTOS Trdvra Kal

avvfyovTos Kal 7rpte%ovTOS Kal 7Tpt\,afj,fidvov-

TO? Sia\v6/J,eva et? yeveaiv erepcov ofjioiwv; ear)

TTore apa roiavTr], oia deois re Kal dv0pd)7rot$
ovrco avfj,7ro\irev6aOai, 009 fj,rJT6 jJie/Ji^eaOaL ri

ai&amp;gt;TOi9 /jLijre KarayivwaKeadai VTT

1
&amp;lt;a&amp;gt; Leniercier and Schenkl : irapa TWV deuv irdpeffrt Kal

transposed by Schenkl from before KOI ev f|ei P.
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1. WILT thou then, O my Soul, ever at last be

good and simple and single and naked, shewing
thyself more visible than the body that overlies

thee ? Wilt thou ever taste the sweets of a loving
and a tender heart? Ever be full-filled and self-

sufficing, longing for nothing, lusting after nothing
animate or inanimate, for the enjoyment of pleasures

not time wherein the longer to enjoy them, nor

place or country or congenial climes or men nearer
to thy liking but contented with thy present state :

and delighted with thy present everything, convinc

ing thyself withal that all that is pi esent for thee
is present from the Gods,

2 and that everything is

and shall be well with thee that is pleasing to them
and that they shall hereafter grant for the con
servation of that Perfect Being

3 that is good and

just and beautiful, the Begetter and Upholder of

all things, that embraces and gathers them in, when
they are dissolved, to generate therefrom other like

things ?
4 Wilt thou ever at last fit thyself so to be a

fellow-citizen with the Gods and with men as never
to find fault with them or incur their condemnation ?

1 ix. 6. 2
iii. 11, 3.

3
i.e. Zeus - the Universe =. the First Cause = Nature.

4
vii. 28.
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/8 . Tlaparrjpei, ri crov TJ (frvcris eVt^ret, &)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

vrro covered)*; JJLOVOV SioiKov/jtevow eira Troiet avro

teal Trpocriecro, el
/j,r) ^elpov /ieXAei SiarlOecrdai,

crov
r) &)? a&amp;gt;ov (frvcris. e^fjf oe rraparr)prireov, ri

eVt^ret crov
77 co?

^(&amp;gt;ov (Averts KOI Trdv TOVTO

7rapa\rj7rreov, el pr) %eipov /xeXXet BiariOeadai rj

co?
q&amp;gt;ov \OJIKOV (frvcrw ecrri Se TO \oyi/(bv

evdus KaliToXiTiKov. TOVTOIS orj /cavocri

&amp;lt;y

. Tldv TO avfjifBalvov rjroi OWTW? av/uL/3aivei,

ft)?
7recf)VKa&amp;lt;;

avro cfiepeiv T) to? ov 7re^)ua9

cfrepeiv. el p,ev ovv crv/A/3aivet croi, &&amp;gt;? Tre

cfrepeiv, fj-ij Svcr^epaive aXA, ft)9 7re0f:a9, (frepe.

el Se, (
D&amp;lt;$ nrj 7re&amp;lt;f)VKas cfrepeiv, ^ Svcr^epaive-

&amp;lt;f)@cipherera i yap ere atravaX-Maav. /u,e/xi/?;cro /j,ev-

roi, OTI
7re(j)VKa&amp;lt;f cfrepeiv TTCIV, Trepl ov eVl rfj

V7ro\ij\frei earl rf) af) (^opijrov teal ave/crov avro

TToitjcrai, Kara cfcavracrlav rov
crvp.Cf&amp;gt;epeLV TJ

KaO-

i]Keiv creavry rovro rroielv.

o . Et ftev crcfrdXherai, oi&dafceiv eu/ue^w?

Kal TO Trapop(i)p.evov Sei/cvvvaL el oe dovvareis,

creavrbv alridcrdai, i} fMjoe creavrov.

e .

r O ri dv aoL crv/JL^aLvrj, rovro croi e

aiwvos TrpoKareo~Kvd^ero real
77 emrr\oicr) row

alriwv avveK\a)6e rijv re crrjv vrcocrrao-iv el;

dioiov teal rrjv rovrov crvpftacriv.

r . Eire aro/jioi elre
&amp;lt;pvcri,&amp;lt;t, rrpwrov Keicrdco,

on /xepo9 elpl rov 6\ov, vrro cfrvcreMs SLOIKOV-

fjievov CTreira, ori e^co TTO)? otVeia)?
7r/9o&amp;lt;?

ret
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2. Observe what thy nature asks of thee, as one
controlled by Nature alone, then do this and with a

good grace, if thy nature as a living creature is not
to be made worse thereby. Next must thou observe
what thy nature as a living creature asks of thee.

And this must thou wholly accept, if thy nature as a

rational living creature be not made worse thereby.
Now the rational is indisputably also the civic.

Comply with these rules then and be not needlessly
busy about anything.

3. All that befalls either so befalls as thou art

fitted by nature to bear it or as thou art not fitted. 1

If the former, take it not amiss, but bear it as thou
art fitted to do. If the latter, take not that amiss

either, for when it has destroyed thee, it will itself

perish. Howbeit be assured that thou art fitted by
nature to bear everything which it rests with thine
own opinion about it to render bearable and tolerable,

according as thou thinkest it thy interest or thy duty
to do so.

4. If a man makes a slip, enlighten him with

loving-kindness, and shew him wherein he hath
seen amiss. 2

Failing that, blame thyself or not even

thyself.
5. Whatever befalls thee was set in train for thee

from everlasting, and the iiiterplication of causes was
from eternity weaving into one fabric thy existence

and the coincidence of this event. 3

6. Whether there be atoms or a Nature, let it be

postulated first, that I am a part of the whole Uni
verse controlled by Nature

; secondly, that I stand
in some intimate connexion with other kindred parts.

1
viii. 4(5.

2
viii. 59; xi. 9, 13, 18, 9.

3
iii. 11; iv. 26.
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6/jioyevrj /J,pr). TOVTWV jap /JLep^vi^evo^, KaOon /tef

/xepo9 elpi, ovSevl SuaapeaT^a-w TWV etc TOV o\ov

a7Tov/nofjiev(i)V ovSev yap /3\a/3epov rra pepei,
o TO) o\a&amp;gt; Gvpfapei. ov yap e^et n TO o\ov, o

/J.T) crv/jL(j)epei
eavrw iraawv fjiev (frvaewv KOIVOV

e^ovaMV TOVTO, T?}? Se rov K0(r/j,ov 7rpocret\ r}(f)vias
TO [AT/Be VTTO rivos e^ioOev alrias avayKa^ecrdai

/3\a/3epov ri eavrf) yevvav.
Kara, /xev 8rj TO fj-e/juvrjcrdai, OTI /iepo? elfu o\ov

TOV TOIOVTOV, evapea-Tijcrw TravTi raJ aTro/BaivovTi.
ft) TTW? ot/cet&&amp;gt;9 Trpo? ra

ov&ev mrpd^o) a/coivtavijTOV, jj,a\\ov
TWV ofAoyevwv KOI 77/009 TO

avfji&amp;lt;f)epov
rracrav op^v epavTov aj~a) ical urro

TovvavTiov arrd^a). TOVTWV 8e OVTO) Trepaivo-

fjievcav dvdyKti TOV (3lov evpoelv, &)9 av /cal TroXtT-

ov fiiov evpovv 7rivo?jcretas TrpotovTOs Bia

rrpd^ewv TOt9 7roXtTa&amp;lt;9 \vcriTe\(av Kai, orrep av

rj 7roXi9 aTTOvepr), TOVTO dcnra^op,evov.

% . To?9 fjbepecri TOV 6\ov, ocra
(fivcret,

Tai VTCO TOV KocrfJsOV, dvdyKr) &amp;lt;p0eipecrdai-

8e TOVTO ariiJbavTiKws TOV aXXoiovcrOai-

(frvaei fcatcov T teal dvay/caiov e&Ti TOVTO

OVK av TO o\ov aXa&amp;gt;? Sie^dyoiTo, TWV ftepwv et9

d\\OTpiwo~iv IOVTWV, Kal rrpos TO fy6eipeo~6ai ota-

(f)6p(0&amp;lt;; KaT(TK6vao-/j,eva)v. rroTepov ydp
rjcrev TI

&amp;lt;j!&amp;gt;L

cr49 avTrj Ta eavTr/s ^pij KCLKOVV

T(O Ka/c&amp;gt; Kal e

1
vi. 54 ; x. 33, 4.

2 ix. 22.
3 These words can also be translated : jxirts of herself that
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For bearing this in mind, as I am a part, I shall not

be displeased with anything allotted me from the

Whole. For what is advantageous to the whole can

in no wise be injurious to the part.
1 For the Whole

contains nothing that is not advantageous to itself;

and all natures have this in common, but the Uni
versal Nature is endowed with the additional attrib

ute of never being forced by any external cause to

engender anything hurtful to itself.

As long then as I remember that I am a part of

such a whole, I shall be well pleased with all that

happens ;
and in so far as I am in intimate connexion

with the parts that are akin to myself, I shall be

guilty of no unsocial act, but I shall devote my atten

tion rather to the parts that are akin to myself,
2 and

direct every impulse of mine to the common interest

and withhold it from the reverse of this. That

being done, life must needs flow smoothly, as them

mayst see the life flow smoothly of a citizen who

goes steadily on in a course of action beneficial to

his fellow-citizens and cheerfully accepts whatever is

assigned him by the State.

7. The parts of the Whole all that Nature has

comprised in the Universe must inevitably perish,

taking
&quot;

perish
&quot;

to mean &quot; be changed.&quot; But if

this process is by nature for them both evil and in

evitable, the Whole could never do its work satisfact

orily, its parts ever going as they do from change
to change and being constituted to perish in diverse

ways. Did Nature herself set her hand to bringing
evil upon parts of herself and rendering them not only
liable to fall into evil but of necessity fallen into it,

3

we.re both liable to fall into such evil and by necessity fell into

doing evil.
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et9 TO KaKov rroielv, TJ e\aOev avrrjv roidSe rivd

yivof^eva; dpfyorepa yap drriOava.
r? &amp;gt; v -i &quot; x v \

2 Cit, oe Tt9 /cat
a.&amp;lt;peyu,ez&amp;gt;09 T?/9 (pvcrews Kara TO

Tre(f)VKevai ravra e^r/yolro, Kal a&amp;gt;9 yeXolov

fjiev (fiavai rre(f)VKevai, rd /^epij rov o\ov

eiv, a/za Se d&amp;gt;9 eVt Tfw TWV rrapd (}

ftaivovrwv dav^d^eiv rj Svo-^epaiveti^, a\\&)9
Kal T?}9 8iaXy&amp;lt;Te&)9 et9 TauTa

yivo/uievT]&amp;lt;i,
G a)i&amp;gt;

Kao~rov o~vvio~rarai. tfroi ydp o~e5ao~yao9 aroi^-
elwv e MV avveKpidrfv, rj rporrr) rov jjiev

o~repe/j,viov et9 TO yewSes, rov 8e rrvevfJiariKov

et9 TO depw&es Mare Kal ravra
dva\rj&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;6r)vai

et9 rov rov b\ov \oyov, elre Kara Trepiooov

eKTTVpov/Aevov etre dioiois a,yu,ot/9at9 dvaveov-

/j,evov.

3 Kal TO crrepe/uLviov oe Kal TO rrvev/jiariKov /JLTJ
,/&amp;lt;x\&amp;gt;\^ / / ^.\
(pavra^ov TO a?ro T?^9 rrpcor rj^ yevecrew^. rrav yap
rovro exOes Kal rplrrfv rjfjuepav CK rwv o~iriwv

Kal rov e~\,KO/j,evov 0.6/009 rrjv eTripporjv e\aj3ev.
rovro ovv, o e\afiev, /x6Ta/3aA,A,ei, oi&amp;gt;%

o
f) /mrjrrjp

ereKev. V7ro0ov 8\ ori eKeivw ae \iav rrpoa-
7r\eKei l TW tot(9 rcoi(t&amp;gt;, ovoev ovri ol/jiai 77/909 TO

vvv \eyojjievov.

Qvo/mara 0ep,evos aavrw ravra, dyados,
&amp;gt;, vrrepfypwv,

1
irpo&amp;lt;nr\fKfi

has no subject : &amp;lt;re TI Fournier : av \iav

TrpoffTr\fKr] Rend.

1
vii. 32.

2
iv. 4. Lit. the pneumatic or breath element. See Index iii.

s
iii. 3. Justin, Apol. i. 20 ;

ii. 7, contrasts the Christian

theory of the destruction of the world by fire with the Stoic.
4

irpo&amp;lt;Tir\Kei
has no subject. ticfivro must be taken

separately from -rra ISiuis iroiy and refer to ruvro & fAa/3ef.
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or was she not aware that such was the case ?

Both alternatives are incredible.

But supposing that we even put Nature as an

agent out of the question and explain that these

things are &quot;

naturally
&quot;

so, even then it would be

absurd to assert that the parts of the whole are

naturally subject to change, and at the same time to

be astonished at a thing or take it amiss as though
it befell contrary to nature, and that though things
dissolve into the very constituents out of which they
are composed. For either there is a scattering of

the elements 1 out of which I have been built up,
or a transmutation of the solid into the earthy and
of the spiritual

2 into the aerial ;
so that these too

are taken back into the Reason of the Universe,
whether cycle by cycle it be consumed with fire 3

or renew itself by everlasting permutations.

Aye and so then do not be under the impression
that the solid and the spiritual date from the moment
of birth. For it was but yesterday or the day before

that all this took in its increment from the food eaten

and the air breathed. It is then this, that it took in,

which changes, not the product of thy mother s womb.
But granted that thou art ever so closely bound up

4

with that by thy individuality, this, I take it, has no

bearing upon the present argument.
8. Assuming for thyself the appellations, a good

man,
5 a modest man,6 a truthteller,

7 wise of heart,

5 See on x. 1(5.

6
Capitolinus and Amniianus call Marcus verecundus.

7
Only two kings have had the honourable cognomen of

Truthtel/er, Marcus and Alfred the Great. The former was

given Vtrissimus as a pet name by Hadrian when a child,

and the town of Tyraa in Scythia stamped it on its coins and
.Justin and Syncellus use it to designate Marcus.
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Ka &amp;lt;et&amp;gt;

ravra ra ovo/Mira, KOI
ra%e&&amp;gt;9

eirdvie eV avrd.

Be, OTI TO [lev
&quot;

epfypwv
&quot;

e/3ouXeTo aoi

rr/v e ( etcaara 8ia\rj7TTiKr)v ITTLO Taaiv

Kal TO aTfapevOv^rfTOV TO Be
&quot;

av^pwvT T$)P

e^iv TWV VTTO
Trj&amp;lt;i KOivrjs (f)vaeo)&amp;lt;;

TO Se
&quot;

vTreptypcov,&quot; Trjv vTrepracrii
TOV (ppovovvTOS fiopiov vTrep Xeta? rj Tpaj^eias

Kivrjcreis
2

Tr)s crap/cos KOA, TO So^dpiov fcal TOV

OdvaTov real oaa TOiavTa. eav ouv

aeavrov ev TOVTOIS rot? ovo^acn /Mr)

TOV VTT d\~\,o)v KCLTO, TdVTa ovofid^ecrdai, ear)

ere/009, /cal et? ftiov elcre\.evcrrj eTepov. TO yap
eTi TOIOVTOV elvai, oto? ^XP L v^v vzyovas, KCU ev

(3iti) TOIOVTW (nrapdaaeaOai Kal p,o\vvea6ai,
ea-rlv avaiaOijTov ical (^tXo-v/ry^of, KOL of^oiov

r}/j.i{3pa)Toi&amp;lt;&amp;gt; 0&amp;gt;)piofj,d )(0i&amp;lt;;,
oiTives /iecrrol Tpav/j,d-

TWV Kal \v6pov Trapa,Ka\,ov(Tiv o//,&)? et? TIJV

avpiov &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;v\ttX&?)vat, 7rapa/3\rj0iicr6{ivoi TOIOVTOI

TOt9 avTOis ovv^i Kal
8rj&amp;lt;yiAaa-iv.

j - ovv cravTov et? ra 6\ija
- Kav /^ev eV avTwv /Jieveiv $vvr),

Tivd$ vrjcrov

eav 8e aladr), OTI eKTriTneis, Kal ov

i Oappwv et9 ywviav Tivd, orrov KpaTrjcreis, rj

TravTa-rracriv e^iOi TOV ftiov fir) opyt^o/nevos
ev 3

1
&amp;lt;ei&amp;gt; Schenkl.

2
KivhtTfis Schenkl :

Kii&amp;gt;T)fff&amp;lt;as A : Kivriaiv P.
3 I have written e8 for ev PA.

1 For Marcus views on suicide see iii. 1
;

v. 29 ; viii. 47
ad Jin. ; ix. 2 ; x. 22. 32. He permits it when external condi-
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sympathetic of heart, great of heart, take heed thou
be not new-named. And if thou shouldst forfeit

these titles, e en make haste to get back to them.
And bear in mind that wise of heart was meant to

signify for thee a discerning consideration of every
object and a thoroughness of thought ; sympathetic

of heart, a willing acceptance of all that the Uni
versal Nature allots thee ; great of heart an uplifting
of our mental part above the motions smooth or

rough of the flesh, above the love of empty fame,
the fear of death, and all other like things. Only
keep thyself entitled to these appellations, not

itching to receive them from others, and thou wilt

be a new man and enter on a new life. For to be

still such as thou hast been till now, and to submit
to the rendings and defilements of such a life, is

worthy of a man that shews beyond measure a dull

senselessness and a clinging to life, and is on a level

with the wild-beast fighters that are half-devoured

in the arena, who, though a mass of wounds and

gore, beg to be kept till the next day, only to be
thrown again, torn as they are, to the same teeth

and talons.

Take ship then on these few attributes, and if

thou canst abide therein, so abide as one who has

migrated to some Isles of the Blest. But if thou

feelest thyself adrift, and canst not win thy way,
betake thyself with a good heart to some nook
where thou shalt prevail, or even depart altogether
from life,

1 not in wrath but in simplicity, inde

pendence, and modesty, having at least done this

tions render the life of virtue impossible, or when a man finds

in himself a failure to live the true life (cp. St. Augustine s
&quot; Let me die lest I die

&quot;).
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ye rovro povov rrpd^as ev
rq&amp;gt; /3tr&amp;gt;,

TO

e^e\6eiv. 7rpb&amp;lt;? f^evrot TO fjLeuvfjcrdai rwv OVOJM-
drwv

p.eyd\u&amp;gt;^ av\~\.i}-^rerai croi TO fAfjivr)cr6ai

6eS)v, teal ornrep ov Ko\aicevecr0ai ovroi

ttXXo, e^ofAoiovadai, eavrols ra \OJIKO,
KOI elvai rrjv /j,ev crvK,r\v ra

crv/ci]&amp;lt;; Troiovaav, rov

8e Kvva &quot;ra*KVvos, rrjv &e /xeXicrcray T&amp;lt;Z /ieXtcr0-779,

rov 8e avdpwrrov ra dvdpwTrov.
& . MtyLto9, TToXe/xo?, TTTOia, vdpfca, Bou\ia,

rffiepav dira\ei fyerai aov rd lepd /celva

OTrocra 6 0f0-40X071^09
a

(pai/rd^rj /cat

8ei Se rcav ourco ^\eireLv Kal

TTpaaeiv, a&amp;gt;o&quot;Te Kal TO Trepiararitcov&quot; afia &amp;lt;rvv-

reXelcrdat, KOI af^a TO OeayprfrtKOV evepyeicrOai,
Kal TO ex T^9 Trepl eKacrrwv

aw^ecrOai \av6dvov, ov

IToTe yap tt7rXoT//T09 a7roXaycret9; TroVe 8e

Trore Se T e&amp;lt;&amp;gt; eKaarov
r T6 ecrTt Kar ouaav, Ka rva %(apav e^et ev ra&amp;gt;

KocrfAO), Kal eTrl iroaov rce^vKev i&amp;gt;$&amp;gt;lcrraa6ai,
Kal

CK rlvwv crvjKeKptrai, Kal rial Bvvarai v

Kal TiVe9 Bvvavrai avro SiSovai

d&amp;lt;f)aipelcrdai.

i. Apd^viov p.vlav Orjpdcrav
aXXo9 Se \ayiSiov, aXXo9

ovroi yap ov Xyarai, edv rd Soyfiara e^erdfys;
1

a&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;vffio\oyf)Tias
Gat. (cp. ix. 41).

2
TrpaKTiicbv (what is practicable) Cor.

1

cp. Diog. Laert. Plato, 42; Ignat. Eph. 1, 10; Justin,

Apol. \. 21 ; Diogn. Ep. 10; Julian, Conviv. 427. 21, puts
similar words in the mouth of Marcus.
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one thing well in life, that thou hast quitted it thus.

Howbeit, to keep these attributes in mind it will

assist thee greatly if thou bear the Gods in mind,
and that it is not flattery they crave but for all

rational things to be conformed to their likeness,
1

and that man should do a man s work, as the fig tree

does the work of a fig-tree, the dog of a dog, and
the bee of a bee.

9. Stage-apery, warfare, cowardice, torpor, serv

ility these will day by day obliterate all those

holy principles of thine which, as a student ot

Nature,
2 thou dost conceive and accept. But thou

must regard and do everything in such a way that

at one and the same time the present task may be
carried through, and full play given to the faculty
of pure thought, and that the self-confidence en

gendered by a knowledge of each individual thing-
be kept intact, unobtruded yet unconcealed.

When wilt thou find thy delight in simplicity ?

When in dignity ? When in the knowledge of each

separate thing, what it is in its essence, what place
it fills in the Universe, how long it is formed by
Nature to subsist, what are its component parts, to

whom it can pertain, and who can bestow and take
it away ?

10. A spider prides itself on capturing a fly ; one
man on catching a hare, another on netting a sprat,
another on taking wild boars, another bears, another
Sarmatians. 3 Are not these brigands, if thou test

their principles ?

-
a&amp;lt;}&amp;gt;v&amp;lt;rto\oyi)Tus,

would mean without due study of Nature.
3 See Uomaszewski, Marcus-Saiile Plates, 62. 102, for

Marcus &quot;taking Sarmatians&quot;; and cp. the story of Alexander
and the Scythian, Quintus Cm-tins vii. 8.
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td . IIeo&amp;lt;? el? a\\r)\a irdvra [ieraftd\\ei,

OewprjriKrjv /jLedobov Krrjcrai, Kal SiijveKWs rtpoa-

%, KOI o-vyyvjAvdaOriri rrep\ rovro TO yuepo?.

ovSev
&quot;yap

ovrci)
fj,e

r

ya\o(f&amp;gt;pocrvvr)&amp;lt;? Troirjrifdv.

ege8vo-aro TO crco/m Kal evvoijcras, ori ocrov

ovSeTTd) Trdvra ravra KaraXnreiv aTrtovra l

dv0p(i)TTU&amp;gt;v Se^crei, dvr/tcev o\ov kavrov Sifcaio-

avvrj fiev et9 Ta vfi eavrov evepyovfteva, ev Be

Tot&amp;lt;? a\\oi&amp;lt;f &amp;lt;TviA/3aii&amp;gt;ov(Ti rff rwv S\vv
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcrei.

ri S epel Tt? r) V7ro\ij^rrai Trepl avrov
rj Trpd^et

avrov, ou8 et? vovv /3d\\erai Bvo TOVTOIS

el
l auTO? Si/faioTrpayei TO vvv

Kal (f)t\ei TO vvv d7rovep.op,evov

acr^oXta? Se Tracra? Kal (T7rov8d&amp;lt;t d(j)r)K6,

Kal ov&ev a\\o (3oii\,6Tai, rj evdelav Trepalveiv Sid

rov VO/AOV Kal evdelav TrepaivovrL eTrecrdai rw 6e&amp;gt;.

t/8 . Tt? vTrovoias xpeia, irapov crKOTrelv, TI

Bel 7rpa%6f)vai; Kav /j,ev crvvopas,

d/jLeraaTpeTrrl Tavrrj %a)peiv edv 8e pr]

eireyeiv KOI &amp;lt;TV[A/3ov~\.ois TOI? dpiaroL^
edv Se erepd rtva Trpos ravTa dvTtftaivrj, Trpoievai
Kara T&amp;lt;X? Trapov(ras d(j)opfjid&amp;lt;?

\e\,or
yicr/ji,ev(i)s

e%6fj,evov rov (fiaivojAevov SiKaiov. dpicrrov yap
Kararv&amp;lt;y%dveiv rovrov, eVet Tot r?

djrb rovrov eariv. 2

2 yoXaiov ri Ka /j,a evKivrjrov earat Ka

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ai&pov dfj,a Kal avvearriKO^ o ra&amp;gt; \6y(a Kara
Trdv eTTO/Jievos.

iy . TlvvBdvecrdai eavrov evdvs eg VTTVOV
&quot;

M^Ti &ioicrei aoi, edv viro d\\ov
1

el Jackson : el A : SiKcuoirpcryeiV . . .
&amp;lt;pt\e7v

P.
- tffTu PA : IVrai Men.
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11. Make thy own a scientific system of enquiry
into the mutual change of all things, and pay diligent
heed to this branch of study and exercise thyself in

it. For nothing is so conducive to greatness of mind.
Let a man do this and he divests himself of his

body and, realizing that he must almost at once

relinquish all these things and depart from among
men, he gives himself up wholly to just dealing in

all his actions, and to the Universal Nature in all

that befalls him. What others may say or think

about him or do against him he does not even let

enter his mind, being well satisfied with these two

things justice in all present acts and contentment
with his present lot. 1 And he gives up all engrossing
cares and ambitions, and has no other wish, than to

achieve the straight course through the Law and, by
achieving it, to be a follower of God.

12. What need of surmise when it lies with

thee to decide what should be done, and if thou

canst see thy course, to take it with a good grace
and not turn aside ; but if thou canst not see it, to

hold back and take counsel of the best counsellors ;

and if any other obstacles arise therein, to go
forward as thy present means shall allow with

careful deliberation holding to what is clearly

just ? For to succeed in this is the best thing of

all, since in fact to fail in this would be the only
failure.

Leisurely without being lethargic and cheerful as

well as composed shall he be who follows Reason in

everything.
13. Ask thyself as soon as thou art roused from

sleep : Will it make any difference to me if another does

1
ix. 6 etc.
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1 ra oi/eaia teal teaXws e^ovra;&quot; ov

urjri e7ri\\rjcrai, on ovroi ol ev rot9

rrepl d\\cov eiraivoi? teal tyoyois (ppvarro^evoi,
roiovroi /j,ev 7rl T?/9 K\ivr)&amp;lt;i elal, roiovroi Be eVt

TT}? T/oa.7re?79, ota oe Troiovaiv, ola 8e (frevyovaiv,
ota 6e &KI)KOV(TIV, ola Be K\e7rrovcriv, ola Se

apTrd^ovaiv, ov %e/?crt /cat Troalv aXXa ra&amp;gt; rt/ua)-
rdrco eavrwv /jiepei, M yiverai, orav 6e\rj &amp;lt;rt9&amp;gt;,

7TicrTt9, alows, aXr/Oeia, Z o/zo9, dy
to . Tfj Trdvra OLOOvarj teal a

(pvaei 6 TreTraioev/jLevos teal
aioijfj,a&amp;gt;v \eyer

&quot; Ao9
o 6e\ei&amp;lt;;, ttTToXa/Se o ^6/Vet9.&quot; \eyei oe rovro ov

tcaradpacrvvofAevos, aXXa Treidap%(t)v /JLOVOV /cat

evvowv avrfj.

ie . ^O\ijov earl TO vTro\enrop,evov rovro.

^fjaov ft&amp;gt;9 ev opei. ovoev
&amp;lt;yap oia&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;epei,

e/cel rj

a)8e, edv Tt9 rravra^ov a&amp;gt;9 ev TroXet
rq&amp;gt; KOCT/JLO).

IceTwcrav, laropfjadrutaav ol dvOpwrcoi dvdpwrrov
d\ri6ivov Kara

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;v&amp;lt;riv ^wvra. el
/u,rj (frepovcriv,

uTroKreivdrwaav. tcpelrrov yap 77 ovrw ^v.
2

tr . M.r)Ked 6X&)9 rrepl rov, olov riva elvai rov

dyadov dvopa &amp;lt;cel&amp;gt;, oiaXeyecrOai, dX\d eliai

roiovrov.

i . Tov 6\ov alo!)vo&amp;lt;f, teal rrjs 0X779

crvve^((i)&amp;lt;f fyavracria? teal ori Trdvra ra Kara
1

\l/fyr)rat Lotft
; but rp. viii. 56 for meaning.

2
ft &amp;lt;/*))&amp;gt;

ovrca r)v would seem to make better sense.
a

(pavraffia &amp;lt; earca &amp;gt; Reiske.

1 vii. 3 ; ix. 41.
2

iii. 4 ad Jin. ;
vi. 59 ; vii. 62 ; viii. 52, 53 ; ix. 34.

3 vii. 17.
*

cp. Job i. 21.
5 x. 23. This striking phrase seems from a comparison of

23 to mean : Count your life here in the city and Court, or,
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what is just and light? It will make none. Hast
them forgotten that those who play the wanton l in

Lheir praise and blame of others, are such as they
are 2 in their beds, at their board ;

and what are the

things that they do, the things that they avoid or

pursue, and how they pilfer and plunder, not with

hands and feet but with the most precious part of

them, whereby a man calls into being at will faith,

modesty, truth, law, and a good genius ? 3

14. Says the well-schooled and humble heart to

Nature that gives and takes back all we have ;
Give

what thou wilt, take back what thou wilt. 4 But he

says it without any bravado of fortitude, in simple
obedience and good will to her.

15. Thou has but a short time left to live. Live

as on a mountain 5
; for whether it be here or there,

matters not provided that, wherever a man live, he
live as a citizen of the World-City. Let men look

upon thee, cite thee, as a man in very deed that

lives according to Nature. If they cannot bear

with thee, let them slay thee. For it were better

so than to live their life.

16. Put an end once for all to this discussion of

what a good man should be, and be one. 7

17. Continually picture to thyself Time as a whole,
and Substance as a whole, and every individual

maybe, camp, as no whit worse than life in the free and

health-giving air of a mountain-top with all its serenity and
leisure for .study and contemplation. It rests with you to

make your
&quot;

little plot within you
&quot; what you please. But,

taken alone,
&quot; Live as on a mountain&quot; might mean &quot; Live in

the open light of day under the eyes of God and men in a

purer atmosphere above the pettinesses of the world.&quot;

&quot;

iv. 3, 2.
7 Dio (71- 34, 5) says of Marcus o&amp;gt;s aArjtfais aya,8bs av^ip -fiv.
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ovaiav
Ke&amp;lt;y%pafils; &&amp;gt;? Be

rpvrtvov 7repicrrpo(prj.

ir) . Kt&amp;lt;? eKaarov TMV vTTOKei/uLevwv

emvoelv avro ijBf] Bia\v6/j,evov Kal ev

KCtl olov (Tijtyei r) aKeBdaei yivo/ni Oi&amp;gt;

i}

efcaarov
7re&amp;lt;f)VKv wcnrep

id . Oloi .laiv e

ovres, aTroTTarovvTef, TCL a\\a. elra oloi av8po-

vo/Jiov^evoi,^
l KOI yavpov/jLevoi rj ^aXe7ratz/ofT69

teal e L7repo^r/9 7ri7r\ijTrovr^. Trpo o\iyov Be

eBov\evov TTocroi?, Kal &i oia, /cat yuer o\.L&amp;lt;yov
ev

TOIOVTOIS ecrovrai.

K. ^v/j,(f)ep6i 6/cacrTft), o (frepei etcetera) &amp;gt;

/

o\a)V (fivcri?- KOI Tore avfjityepei, ore e/ceivr)

/ca .

&quot;

Epa jjiev Ofj,(3pov yata epa Be 6
cre/nvb&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

at&ijp.&quot; epa Be 6 Koalas rroirjaai, o av /jte\\r)

yivecrOat. Xeyo) ovv rS&amp;gt; Koap-w, art
&quot;

vol
cruj/epeo.&quot;

rcd/ceivo \ejerai, on,
&quot;

(j)t\et
rovro

K/3* . &quot;Hroi evravda 775 Kal ijSri eWtreas, rj

e^co virdyeis teal rovro
ij0e\&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, r) arcoOvijcncets

Kal drre\irovpy7)cra^ rrapa Be ravra ouBev.

OVKOVV evOvftei.

earw del TO, on f roiovro

o ypos eari- Ka rrws rrvra can ravra
ei OdBe rot? ev a/c/oro TO&amp;gt; opei, rj

errl rov

1
av^fiovov^evoi can hardly be right, but avSpoyvvavufvoi

which at once occurs to one is soon seen to be out of

keeping with the other words in the passage : appw/i^voi
Reiske.

2 tKfivos Reiske : TOVTO fxfivo Cor. : ravro fxtivw Richards.
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thing, in respect of substance, as but a fig-seed and,
in respect to time, as but a twist of the drill.

18. Regarding attentively every existing thing
reflect that it is already disintegrating and changing,
and as it were in a state of decomposition and

dispersion, or that everything is by nature made but
to die.

19. What are they like when eating, sleeping,

coupling, evacuating, and the rest ! What again when

lording it over others, when puffed up with pride,
when filled with resentment or rebuking others from
a loftier plane ! Yet but a moment ago they were

lackeying how many and for what ends, and anon
will be at their old trade. 1

20. What the Universal Nature brings to every
thing is for the benefit of that thing, and for its

benefit then when she brings it.
2

2 1 . The earth is in love with showers and the majestic sky
is in love. 2 And the Universe is in love with making

15

whatever has to be. To the Universe I say: Together
with thee I ivill be in love. Is it not a way we have
of speaking, to say, This or that loves to be so ?

22. Either thy life is here and thou art inured to

it ;
or thou goest elsewhere and this with thine own

will
;
or thou diest and hast served out thy service.

There is no other alternative. Take heart then.

23. Never lose sight of the fact that a man s

freehold 4
is such as I told thee, and how all the

conditions are the same here as on the top of a

1

Or, taking Gatakers emendation (oiroiois), in what plight,
will they be !

2 iv. 23.
3 Eur. Frag. 890. After cre/xros Eur. has ovpavbs ir\rjpov-

evos &quot;O/nfipov
jreaeiv els yatav A^poSirjjy viro. cp. Aesch.

Dan. Frag. 41, imitated by Shelley in his Love s Philosophy.
4 v. 3, 4.
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orcov de\i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;. avriKpvs yap evpijcreis TO, rov
&quot;

S;/coz/ eV opei
Kal l

f/3SaXX&)y
tc8 . Ti ecrri /jiOL

TO rjye/jioviKov fjt,ov; Kal rrolov

TL eya) avrb TTOKW vvv; KOI rrpos ri TTOTC aurro

vvv xpwfAai; fji^rt Kevov vov ecrrt; pr)Tl a7ro\vrov

Kal aTrecTTracrfjievov Koivwvias; /u,?^rt TrpocrrerriKbs
Kal dvaKKpafj,evov ra&amp;gt;

aapK&l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,
axr-re rovrw

avvrpeTreaOai;
KC . O rbv Kvpiov (frevyatv SpaTTerr/?- Kvpio?

Se 6 vofjios Kal 6 Trapavo^jioiv

Kal 6 \v7rovfjievos rj opyi^o/jievos rj

ov 2
fiovKe-rai TI yeyovevai rj yiveadai r) yevecrdai

rotv VTTO rov ra Trdvra SIOIKOVVTOS reray/j.ev(i)v,

09 ecrri 1^6/^09 veputv, ocra etfacrrw eVt/3aXXet. 6

apa &amp;lt;f)0/3ovfj,evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; rj \VTTOV
fj,evo&amp;lt;; rj

K&amp;lt;T . TrepfJ-a et?

Kal \OITTOV a\\ri atria 7rapa\a/3ov(ra epyd^erat,
tfal aTroreXet /3yoe0o9, e^ oiov olov rrd\iv rpotyijv
Bia (frapvyyos d&amp;lt;f)f)K

Kal \onrbv aXX?; airia

rrapa\a(3ov(Ta aicrdr\cnv Kal opfjdjv Kal TO o\ov

farjv Kal pw^rjv Kal aXka ocra Kal ola Trotet.

ravra ovv
[T&amp;lt;Z]

eV roiavrrj

1
/cat, perhaps /ca/ce? : j88aA.Aa&amp;gt;p Cor.: &$d\\eiv A: ^d\\eiv P :

a ra: Stich. : ^A.^x/uaTa A. 2
oi&amp;gt; Nauck : b PA.

1 iv. 3 ad init. ; x. 15.
2 Theaet. 174 D : A^porKor /ca! airoiSeuroi aTrb atrxoA/as ouSev

^TTor T&JJ
vofjif&amp;lt;av

rliv roiovrov avayKoiov yfVfffOai ffijK^v ev opei
rb TZXOS irepiBffi\ri/j.(i&amp;gt;ov. It is not easy to see the applica
tion of the words here. Marcus seems to mean that the king
in the midst of his royal cit} is no better off, ipao facto, than
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mountain l or on the sea-shore or wherever thou

pleasest. Quite apposite shalt thou find to be the
words of Plato 2

: Compassed about (by the city wall

as) by a sheep-fold on the mountain, and milking
flocks.

24. What is my ruling Reason and what am I

making of it now ? To what use do I now put it ?

Is it devoid of intelligence ? Is it divorced and
severed from neighbourliness ? Does it so coalesce

and blend with the flesh as to be swayed by it ?

25. He that flies from his master is a runaway.
But the Law is our master,

3 and he that transgresses
the Law is a runaway. Now he also, that is moved

by grief or wrath or fear, is fain that something
should not have happened or be happening or happen
in the future of what has been ordained by that

which controls the whole Universe, that is by the
Law laying down all that falls to a man s lot. He
then is a runaway who is moved by fear, grief, or

wrath.

26. A man passes seed into a womb and goes his

way, and anon another cause takes it in hand and
works upon it and perfects a babe what a con
summation from what a beginning !

4
Again he 5

passes food down the throat, and anon another cause

taking up the work creates sensation and impulse
and in fine, life and strength and other things how

many and how mysterious ! Muse then on these

the shepherd in his mountain fold. It is the little
&quot;plot

within him,&quot; his ruling Reason that makes the difference.

The use of eV 6pi twice in this section appears to have a
reference to its use in 15. 3

ii. 16 ad Jin.
4

cp. the remarkable parallel in Justin, Apol. i. 19.
5 There is no subject expressed. It is possible to take the

child as the subject.
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6ewpe.lv Kal rrjv Siivapiv ovrcos opdv, &amp;lt;w? Kal rrjv

ftpidovcrav KOI rrjv dvcatyepr} 6po)fj,ev, ov^l rot?

o&amp;lt;j6$aXyu.ot9,
a\X oi)% r/rrov evapyws.

K% . ^VVe^SiS e7riVOlV, 7TW9 TTUVra TOlCtVTd,

orcola vvv jiverai, Kal rrpocrdev eyivero Kal

eirivoelv yevycrofAeva. Kal o\a SpdfJMTa Kal

crKrivas 6/A06tSei9, ocra IK Treipas r?}? cr?}? rj T?}?

7rpecr/3vTepa&amp;lt;t /crropta? eyva)&amp;lt;;, irpo ofjb/jidrwv

ai, olov au\r)V o\rjv ASpiavov Kal av\rfv

A\eJ;dvSpov, KpoLcrov rrdvra yap eKelva roiavra

rjv, fj,6vov 81? erepwv.

Krj . &amp;lt;&avrdov Trdvra rov e&amp;lt; wnviovv \vrcov-

fievov i} Svcrapecrrovvra OJJLOLOV TO&amp;gt; Ovofievia XotP
iBim Kal drr6\aKri,%ovri KOI K&eparfOTi OfUttov Kal

6 olfjL(i)a)v errl rov K\lviSiov [AOVOS aiwrcr^ rrjv

r^juwv Kal ort povqy rq&amp;gt; \ojiKW ^u&amp;gt;ai

TO eKovaiws erreadat T0?9 ytVOfJievow TO

Be erreaOai tyiX-ov Trdo iv avayitaiov.
K0 . KaT

fj,epo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; 60 eKaarov, wv Troieis,

e&amp;lt;picrrdva)v epcara aeavrov,
&quot; Et 6 Odvaros ceivov

Bid TO TouTOf crrepecrQat&quot;

X . Orav TrpocrKOTrrrjf; errl rtvos d^apria,
evdvs /jLeraftds 7ri\o &amp;lt;yiov, ri Trapo/noiov dfjuaprdv-
et9 otoi&amp;gt; dpyvpiov dyadov elvat Kpivwv &amp;lt;i}&amp;gt;

rrjv rjBovrjV rj TO
8o&amp;lt;ipiov

Kal Kar&quot; elSo9.

1
vii. 49. 2

viii. 25, 31.
3

cp. Sen. Ep. 107 : dncnnt volentemfa/a nolenfem trahunt ;

de Vit. Beat. 15 ; Cleanthes, Hymn to Zeus : &s ei^o/ioi 7

4
vii. 26; xi. 18, 4.

5 Marcus had a horror of avarice ; cp. Vulc. Gallic. Vit.
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things that are done in such secrecy, and detect the

efficient force, just as we detect the descensive and
the ascensive none the less clearly that it is not with

our eyes.
27. Bear in mind continually how all such things

as now exist existed also before our day
l
and, be

assured, will exist after us. Set before thine eyes
whole dramas and their settings, one like another,
all that thine own experience has shewn thee or thou

hast learned from past history, for instance the entire

court of Hadrianus,
2 the entire court of Antoninus,

the entire court of Philip, of Alexander, of Croesus.

For all those scenes were such as we see now, only
the performers being different.

28. Picture to thyself every one that is grieved at

any occurrence whatever or dissatisfied, as being like

the pig which struggles and screams when sacrificed ;

like it too him who, alone upon his bed, bewails in

silence the fetters of our fate ;
and that to the

rational creature alone has it been granted to submit

willingly to what happens, mere submission being
imperative on all. 3

29. In every act of thine pause at each step and
ask thyself: Is deulli to be dreaded for the loss of this ?

30. Does another s wrong-doing shock thee ?

Turn incontinently to thyself and bethink thee what

analogous wrong-doing there is of thine own,
4 such

as deeming money to be a good
5 or pleasure

6 or a

little cheap fame 7 and the like. For by marking
Avid. Canfi. viii. 5 : in imperatore avaritiam acerbisaimum es-se

malinn. Yet lie was accused of it and repudiated the charge
(Capit. xxix. 5) ; and he is also exculpated by Dio (71. 32,

3), and in the Oxyrr. Papyri (i. p. 62) we find an Egyptian
oilicial expressly calling him

a.&amp;lt;pi\a.p yvpos.
(i See on v. 5. 7 See on iv. 19,
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rovry yap 7ri{3d\Xa&amp;gt;v ra^ew?
0/97779 (TVpTrirrrovTos rov, ori ftid&rai ri yap
Trotrjcrei; ij, el Bvvacrai, d(f)e\ avrov TO /Sta^&quot;-

rj KvTVVvjv ij
i /jiva, tfai

Eivrvyiayva 77 z^iXovavov

cfrpova Tporratoffiopov &amp;lt;$&amp;gt;a\

I8a)v Kpirwva rj &quot;S,vo(j)a)vra (fravrd^ov, Kal et9

eavrbv ajriSmv rwv Kaicrdpaiv rivd
V , ,, , V , ,.

Kai
e&amp;lt;p

eKa&rov TO ava\oyov. eira

erca aor &quot; Tlov ovv eKeivoi;&quot; ovoafj-ov rj

oi/Tft)9 yap crwe%w9 dedcrrj rd dvOpcomva
Kal TO firjSev /j,d\icrra edv

&amp;lt;rv/A/Avr]fJOVv&amp;lt;Tp&amp;lt;

TO arra% /jiera/3a\bv OVKen earat ev rw d:

%p6v(o. ri ovv z
evrelvr); ri S OVK dpKel o~oi TO

/3pa%v rovro Kocr/jLiws SiaTrepdvai;
2 Qiav v\r)V Kal vrroOecnv

&amp;lt;f)evyei&amp;lt;?;
ri ydp ean

Trdvra ravra d\\o rr\rjv yv/jivaa^ara \oyov ewp-

dKpifBws Kal
(f&amp;gt;vcrio\6ya&amp;gt;s

rd ev rw
/3tft&amp;gt;;

ovv,
fJ&amp;gt;e&quot;%pi e^ot/c6t&amp;lt;wo-779 cravry Kal ravra, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

6
epp(0p,evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; crTo/Lto.^09 Trdvra e^oiKeiol, 0)9 TO

\a/j,7rpbv Trvp, o ri av /3aA,7?9, &amp;lt;f)\6ya % avrov Kal

avyrjv Troiei.

Xy8 . M^rjSevl e^ecrrci) elrrelv d\r)0evovri rcepl

crov, on ov% aTrXoO? rj on OVK dyados aXXa

1

Leopold transposed ~evripov (see i. 14) and Hej o^wi To.
2 0v (ri A) olv P : iv rivt PA : evreivr. Cor. (cp. ix. 28).

1
vii. 63.

2
Xenophon and Crito are well known. Severus was prob

ably the father of Marcus son-in-law (i. 14). Euphrates
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this thou wilt quickly forget thy wrath, with this

reflection too to aid thee, that a man is under
constraint l

;
for what should he do ? Or, if thou art

able, remove the constraint.

31. Let a glance at Satyron call up the image of

Socraticus or Eutyches or Hymen, and a glance at

Euphrates the image of Eutychion or Silvanus, and a

glance at Alciphron Tropaeophorus, and at Severus

Xeriophon or Crito.3 Let a glance at thyself bring to

mind one of the Caesars, and so by analogy in every
case. Then let the thought strike thee : Where are

they now ? Nowhere,3 or none can say where. For
thus shalt thou habitually look upon human things
as mere smoke 4 and as naught ; and more than ever

so, if thou bethink thee that what has once

changed will exist no more throughout eternity.

Why strive then and strain 5 ? Why not be content
to pass this thy short span of life in becoming
fashion ?

What material, what a field for thy work dost

thou forgo ! For what are all these things but objects
for the exercise of a reason that hath surveyed with

accuracy and due inquiry into its nature the whole

sphere of life ? Continue then until thou hast

assimilated these truths also to thyself, as the vigorous

digestion assimilates every food, or the blazing fire

converts into warmth and radiance whatever is cast

into it.
6

32. Give no one the right to say of thee with
truth that thou art not a sincere, that thou art not a

was the philosopher friend of Pliny and Hadrian. Nothing
certain is known of the others. 3 vii. 58.

4 xii. 33 and verses at end of ins. A. See Introd. p. 1.

5 The ms. reading ivhafr then (or, thou then) in what ? is

unintelligible.
fi

iv. 1.
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OCTTIS TOVTWV ri irep aov
Tidv oe TOVTO e?rl croi. T/9 yap 6 KU)\VO)V dyadov
flvai (re teal dTT\ovv; &amp;lt;rv p,ovov tcplvov /JLTJ/CCTI fjv,

el
fjir) TOIOVTOS etrrj. ovoe yap aipei \6yos fArj

TOIOVTOV ovra.

\y . Tt earn TO 7rl ravrr/^ rfjs v~\,rj&amp;lt;j Swdpevov
Kara TO vyiecrTaTOv Trpa^dijvai r) pr)6r)vai ; o Tt

yap av TOVTO 77, e^ecmv avTO Trpa^at rj eiTrelv

Koi
fjirj Trpofyaai^ov eo? /c&&amp;gt;Xuo

/
uez o&amp;lt;?.

Ov -rrpOTepov iravcrr) (TTevoov, irplv i] TOVTO irddrj^,

OTI olov ecrTi rot9 rjovTTaOovcr iv rj Tpv(f)tj, TOLOVTO

croi TO errl TT}? V7ro/3a\\o[j,evr)s KOI

I/XT;? TToieiv TO, oifceia TT} TOV avOpwirov
d7r6\avcriv yap Set VTTO\ap,^dveiv irdv, o

Tr)v ISiav
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcriv evepyelv. TravTa^ov oe

Ta&amp;gt; pev ovv KV\ivopco ov

(frepeadai Tr)v loiav KLvrjaiv o

Trvpl ovSe Tot? aXXot?, ocra VTTO fyvcrews 77

d~\oyov SioiKeiTai- TO, yap oieipyovTa ical e

fj,eva 7roX\-d. vovs oe KOI Xo^o? Sid TravTos TOV
di TiTriTTTovTos oi/Tft)? TTOpeveaOdi ovvaTai, co?

7re(f)VKe ical
&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

0eXei. TavTrjv Trjv paaTwvrjv

irpo o/jLfAaTwv TiOe/Aevos, /caQ TJV eve^OijcreTai 6

Xoyo? 8m TrdvTwv, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? irvp dva&amp;gt;, tw? Xt^o? KaTut, a&amp;gt;?

KV\ivopo&amp;lt;? KaTa Trpavovs, {irjtceTi [irjoev eirtfyfrret

TO- yap \onrd ey/cofjbfAaTa rjTOi TOV CTW/JUITIKOV
ecTTi TOV ve/cpov T) %&amp;lt;/3t9 u7roX?fv^eft&amp;gt;9

ical TT;?

avTov TOV \6yov eV8ocre&)9 ov dpavei ovSe

1 viii. 32.
* v. 29 ; x. 8, 2.
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good man,, but let anyone that shall form any such an

idea of thee be as one that maketh a lie. All this

rests with thee. For who is there to hinder thee

from being good and sincere l
? Resolve then to

live no longer if thou be not such. 2 For neither

doth Reason in that case insist that thou shouldest.

33. Taking our material into account, what can

be said or done in the soundest way ? Be it what it

may, it rests with thee to do or say it. And let

us have no pretence that thou art being hindered.

Never shalt thou cease murmuring until it be so

with thee that the utilizing, in a manner consistent

with the constitution of man, of the material pre
sented to thee and cast in thy way shall be to thee

what indulgence is to the sensual. For everything
must be accounted enjoyment that it is in a man s

power to put into practice in accordance with his

own nature ;
and it is everywhere in his power.

A cylinder we know has no power given it of

individual motion everywhere, nor has fire or water

or any other thing controlled by Nature or by
an irrational soul. For the interposing and impeding
obstacles are many. But Intelligence and Reason
make their way through every impediment just as

their nature or their will prompts them. Setting
before thine eyes this ease wherewith the Reason
can force its way through every obstacle, as fire

upwards, as a stone downwards, as a cylinder down a

slope,
3 look for nothing beyond. For other hindrances

either concern that veritable corpse, the body,
4
or,

apart from imagination and the surrender of Reason

herself, cannot crush us or work any harm at all. 5

3 Aul. (Jell. vi. 2, 11 (from Chrysippua).
4

iv. 41. 5
iv. 7.
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KCLKOV OV& OriOVV TTei TOt tCdi 6
rcd(T&quot;)(WV

aVTO

civ evdvs eyivTO.

yovv ro)V d\X(ai&amp;gt; KaraaKevaap.droov
rrdvrwv, o n dv KCIKOV nvi avrwv

&amp;lt;rvp,^fi, rrapd
rovro -\elpov jiverai avro TO

7rdo&quot;%ov
evravda Be,

el Set eiTreiv, KCU Kpeirrtov yiverai 6 avOpwrros
Kal

eTTaiV6Ta&amp;gt;Tepos, 6p6(os ^pw/jievo^ rot? Trpoa-

oX&)9 Se f^efivijcro, ort rov

ov8ev /3\d7rrei, o TTO\IV ov ft

ovBe
&amp;lt;y

TTO\IV ^Xdjrrei, o vopov ov ft

TOVTWV &e TWV Ka\ovfjbevwv d/c\rjpijfjidrcov ov&ev

vo/jiov. o roivvv vofj-ov ov /QX,a7TT6t, ovre

OVT 7TO\LTr)V.

\B . To5 BeSrjypevw VTTO rwv

dpicel ical TO ftpa^vrarov Kal ev

et&amp;lt;? VTTOjjivrjcriv aXuTTia? KOL d(j)o/3ias. olov

&quot;

&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;vX\.a rd fiev T az^e/AO? ^a/iaSt? %eet,

ft&amp;gt;9 dvSpwv yevei].&quot;

(f)v\~\dpia oe Kal rd reKvia crov
&amp;lt;f)v\\dpia

8e

Kal ravra rd em^owvra d^iorrLarw^ Kal errev-

rj
eK rwv evavnwv

Karapu&amp;gt;p^eva r)

r iaefj,eva rv va-repotij/^av. rrvra
&amp;lt;yp

eapos eTTijyverai wprj

Kara/Be/3\7)Kev erceiB* V\TI erepa
dvrl rovrwv

&amp;lt;f)V6i.
TO Be oXvyoxpoviov KOLVOV

rcaaiv d\Xd av rrdvra, co? alwvia eao/^eva,

1
vii. 58. * x. 6. 3 Horn. If. vi. 147.
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Else indeed would their victim at once become
bad.

In fact in the case of all other organisms, if any
evil happen to any of them, the victim itself becomes
the worse for it. But a man so circumstanced

becomes, if I may so say, better and more praise

worthy by putting such contingencies to a right use. 1

In fine, remember that nothing that harms not the

city can harm him whom Nature has made a citizen 2
;

nor yet does that harm a city which harms not law.

But not one of the so-called mischances harms law.

What does not harm law, then, does no harm to

citizen or city.

34. Even an obvious and quite brief aphorism can

serve to warn him that is bitten with the true

doctrines against giving way to grief and fear
;
as for

instance,

Such are the races of men as the leaves that the wind

scatters earthwards?

And thy children too are little leaves. Leaves also

they who make an outcry as if they ought to be
listened to, and scatter their praises or, contrariwise,
their curses, or blame and scoff in secret. Leaves
too they that are to hand down our after-fame.

For all these things

Burgeon again with the season of spring
4
;

anon the wind hath cast them down, 5 and the

forest puts forth others in their stead. Trans-

itoriness is the common lot of all things, yet there is

none of these that thou huntest not after or shunnest,

4 Ibid. 5
cp. Psalm 103. 16.
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Kal 8ia)Kis. /jutrcpov Kal

rov oe e^eveyKovra ere JJOTJ aX\o9 0pr)vi]o~ei.

Xe . Toy vyiaivovra 6(f)da\fjibv Trdvra opdv
Set TO, opard KCU

yu/&amp;gt;) \eyeiv,
&quot;

T&amp;lt;Z %\wpa $eA.&&amp;gt;.&quot;

rovro yap 6(f)da\fjit(ovr6&amp;lt;i
ecm. Kal rrjv v&amp;lt;yiaiv-

ovaav a/forjv KOL oafiprjcriv el&amp;lt;? Trdvra Set ra
aKovcrra real ocrcfrpavra eroi^v elvai. Kal rbv

v&amp;lt;yiaivovTd arop.a^pv 77/309 irdvra ra
rp6&amp;lt;pt/jia

6/u-ot&)9 e^eiv, GO? fj,v\rjv 77/309 iravra, ova akeaovaa
KaT6(TKvaa&quot;Tai. Kal TOIVVV rrjv vyiaivovcrav
Sidvoiav 7r/)09 Trdvra Set rd crvjjiftaivovTa e

elvai-
r) 8e Xeyovcra,

&quot;

To. reKvia

Kal &quot;

iravres, o ri av Trpd^a)

o^)(9a\//-o9 ecrri rd ^\wpd ^r/ruiv TJ oovres r

drcd\d.

Xr . OuSet9 ecrriv oi5r&)9 evrrorfAOS, (Z drro-

QvrjcrKovri ov rcapecrrrj^ovrai rives dcnra6fj,evoi TO

avpftdivov KaKov. arrov&alos Kal
cro&amp;lt;^09 rjv [/u.^/]

TO Travvcrrarov ecrrai Ti9 o Kaff avrbv
\&ya&amp;gt;v

&quot;

A.i&amp;gt;a7ri evcro/jiev rrore drro rovrov rov rrai

%a\e7T09 /j,ev ovSevl rifjiwv i]v,

on
ftffvxfj KarayivaxTKei rjfj-MV.&quot;

ravra f^ev ovv

7rl rov cTTrovSaiov.
e&amp;lt;^) TJ/AMV Se rcoaa dX\.a eari,

81 a 770X^9 o drra\\aKriwv rjfiwv. rovro ovv

drroOvrjcr KU&amp;gt;V Kal evKoXwrepov e^eXeuo-/?
K roiovrov /3tou drrep%o/u,ai, ev &amp;lt;a

avro o Koivwvoi, vrrep wv rdroaavra rjjcovio d/LLtjv,

rjv^dfMiv, &amp;lt;f)povricra,
avrol eKelvot edeXovai /j.e

vrrdyeiv aXX^j/ rivd rv%bv e rovrov paarcavr/v

1 iv. 48.
2

i. 8; vii 41
;

viii. 49; ix. 40; xi. 34. Marcus was in

tensely fond of his children. Galen describes (xiv. 3, Kiihn)
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as though it were everlasting. A little while and
them shalt close thine eyes ; aye, and for him that

bore&quot; thee to the grave shall another presently raise

the dirge.
1

35. The sound eye should see all there is to be

seen, but should not say : / want what is green only.
For that is characteristic of a disordered eye. And
the sound hearing and smell should be equipped for

all that is to be heard or smelled. And the sound

digestion should act towards all nutriment as a mill

towards the grist which it was formed to grind. So
should the sound mind be ready for all that befalls.

But the mind that says : Let my children be safe!
2 Let

all applaud my every act ! is but as an eye that looks

for green things or as teeth that look for soft things.
36. There is no one so fortunate as not to have

one or two standing by his death-bed who will

welcome the evil which is befalling him. Say he
was a worthy man and a wise ; will there not be

some one at the very end to say in his heart, We
can breathe again at last, freed from this schoolmaster*

not that he was hard on any of us, but I was all,

along conscious that he tacitly condemns us ? So much
for the worthy, but in our own case how many
other reasons can be found for which hundreds
would be only too glad to be quit of us ! Think
then upon this when dying, and thy passing from
life will be easier if thou reason thus : I am leaving
a life in which even my intimates for whom I have
so greatly toiled, prayed, and thought,

4
aye even

they wish me gone, expecting belike to gain thereby

his anxiety about Commodus ; cp. also Fronto, ad Cats.

iv. 12. y
cp. Vopiscus, Vit. A lireHani, 37, 3 ; Sen. Ep. 11.

4
Herodian, i. 4, 3.
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e\Tri,ovTe&amp;lt;t. ri av ovv T9 dvre^oiro rr/s evravda

Mr) pevroL 8ia rovro eXarrov ev/uievr}^ avrols

a\Xa TO i&iov edos biaaw^wv (1X09 Kal

KOI tXew? KCLI
/UL^ TTO\,LV co? aTrocrTrw/u.ez o?,

wcnrep eVl rov evOavarovvros; eu/coXw? TO

\frv%dpiov (iTTO rov erco/^aro? e^etXetrai, ToiavTrjv
KOL rrjv airb TOVTWV aTro^utprjcyLv Set yevecrOaf
tfal yap TOVTOIS rj (jivcrts &amp;lt;ae&amp;gt; crvvij^re Kal

aXXa vvv 8ia\vei. 8ia\vo/j,ai co?

ol/ceiwv jjiev, ov
fifyv avdeXKop-evos, aXX

ev
&amp;lt;yap

tea TOVTO TWV Kara
Rdicrov Trl Travros, co? olov re, rov

Trpaacrofjievov VTTO nvos emrirev Kara cravrov
&quot; Gyro? TOUTO eVl ri

dvatyepei;&quot; ap%ov Be drro

aavrov, teal cravrov rcpwrov e^era^e.

XT; . Me/j,vr]cro, ori TO vevpncnracrrovv ecrrtv

efceivo TO evSov eyKKpvfj./Avov erceivo prjropeia,^
1

e/ceivo far/, e/ceivo, el oet elrreiv, avdpwrros.

/j,r)8errore crv^rrepL^avrd^ov TO rrepiKeifjievov dyyei-
wSe? Kal ra opydvia ravra ra rrepirrerrKacr^eva.

o/noia yap ecrn a-KeTrdpixo, /AOVOV 8ia(f&amp;gt;epovra,

xadori 7rpo(T(f)vf) eariv. errei roi ov fjia\\6v ri

rovrwv 6
^&amp;gt;eXo9

ecrn ro)v [loplwv %&)yOi9 T^9

Kivovcrris Kal tcr^oucr^9 avra alrias r) rf)&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Kep/ciBos

rfj vfiavrpia, Kal rov KaXd^ov ra&amp;gt; ypdffiovri, Kal

rov fiaariyiov rw

a A. Pei haps Iffropia.
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some further ease. 1 Why then should anyone cling
to a longer sojourn here ?

Howbeit go away with no less kindliness towards

them pn this account, but maintaining thy true; char

acteristics be friendly and goodnatured and gracious ;

nor again as though wrenched apart, but rather

should thy withdrawal from them be as that gentle

slipping away of soul from body which we see when
a man makes a peaceful end. For it was Nature
that knit and kneaded thee with them, and now she

parts the tie. I am parted from kinsfolk, not

dragged forcibly away, but unresistingly. For this

severance too is a process of Nature. 2

37. In every act of another habituate thyself as

far as may be to put to thyself the question : What
end has the man in view ? s But begin with thyself,
cross-examine thyself first.

38. Bear in mind that what pulls the strings is

that Hidden Thing within us : that makes our

speech, that our life, that, one may say, makes the

man. Never in thy mental picture of it include the

vessel that overlies it
4 nor these organs that are

appurtenances thereof. They are like the workman s

adze, only differing from it in being naturally
attached to the body. Since indeed, severed from
the Cause that bids them move and bids them stay,
these parts are as useless as is the shuttle of the

weaver, the pen of the writer, and the whip of the

charioteer.

1 Is he thinking of Commodus ?
*

ix. 3.
:l

ii. 10. 4
iii. 3 ad fin. ; xii. 1.
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a . Ta i8ta T/}? \oyircf)&amp;lt;; ^^%% eavrrjv opa,

eavrrjv Siapffpoi, eavTijv, oTroiav av {3ov\riTai,

Troiel, TOV fcapTrov ov
&amp;lt;pepei avrrf /capTrovrai

TOL/9 y^p TWV (pvTwv KapTcovs KOI TO ava\o yov
7rl TMV (t)CL&amp;gt;v a\\oi rcapTrouvTai, TOV l&iov

Tvy%dvei, OTTOV av TO TOW ftlov

ov% MfTirep ejrl op^rjaews Kai

eo)9, KOI rfov ToiovTcov, aTeX?/? yiverai t}
6

TTpa^is, edv TL eyKo^rrj d\\ eirl rravros

KOI OTTOV av Kar0X^1^)6 r), 7rA,?}pe9 KOI a

eavrfj TO Trporedev TTOICL, wcne eljrelv,
&quot;

ejto

2 &quot;E,Ti 8e Trepiep^erai TOV o\ov Kocrfjiov, Kal TO

Trepl avTov KGVOV, Kal TO a^rj/xa avTOV, Kai et?

T7)v anr&piav TOV alwvos etcTeiveTaL, /cat Trjv

7repio8iKr)v Tra\iyyevecriav TMV o\wv e/u/TreptXa/i-n / \ ^ \/3 &quot; t v

pavi /cat rrepivoei, itat uewpei OTI ovoev vew-

Tepov otyovTai ol fted 77^9 ovSe rrepiTTOTepov
elBov 01 Tfpo ijfMMV aXXa TpoTCov Tiva 6 Tecrcrapa-

KovTOVTrjf, eav vovv OTTOCTOVOVV %r), TrdvTa

Ta yeyovoTa KOI TO, ecrofjueva edtpaKe KO.TCL TO

1
vi. 8 ; viii. 35. cp. Epict. i. 17, 1.

2
cp. Epict. i. 19, 11 : jfyove rb $ov Sxrre a-jroC V/ca

irdfra iroieiv.
:i

xii. 36.
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1. TIIK properties of the Rational Soul are these:

it sees itself, dissects itself, moulds itself to its own
will,

1 itself reaps its own fruits - whereas the fruits

of the vegetable kingdom and the corresponding
produce of animals are reaped by others, it wins
to its own goal wherever the bounds of life be set.

In dancing and acting and such-like arts, if any
break occurs, the whole action is rendered imperfect ;

but the rational soul in every part and wheresoever
taken 3 shews the work set before it fulfilled and all-

sufficient for itself, so that it can say : / have to the

full what is my own.

More than this, it goeth about the whole Universe
and the void surrounding it and traces its plan, and
stretches forth into the infinitude of Time, and

comprehends the cyclical Regeneration
4 of all things,

and takes stock of it, and discerns that our children

will see nothing fresh,
5
just as our fathers too never

saw anything more than we. 6 So that in a manner
the man of forty years, if he have a grain of sense,
in view of this sameness has seen all that has been

* v. 13, 32 ; x. 7, 2.
5

vi. 37 ; vii. 1 etc.
r&amp;gt;

cp. Lucr. ii. 978 : eadem suiit omnia xemprr ; Florio p

Montaigne, i. 19: &quot;If you have lived one day you have seene
all.&quot;
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a TO

TOU9 TrXrjcriov Kal d\rjdeia Kal aloo)&amp;lt;&amp;gt; seal TO

fjirjoev eavTrjs rrpoTifjidv, ojrep toiov Kal vofiov.

o{mo9 ap ovoev Birjveytce \6yos opOos Kal
~\,6&amp;lt;yo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

j3 .

TrajKpariov KaTa&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;povrj&amp;lt;rei&amp;lt;;,
eav rrjv /le

Kal KaP cva Trvdrj aeavrov,
&quot; E6 rovrov r\rrwv el.&quot;

8iaTpaTrr)(TT) yap- ejrl Se o/?^?;creco9 TO dvaXoyov
a6^ eKacrr^v Kivrjatv rj a^eaiv TO 8

Kal eVl TOU rra^KpaTiov. 0X0)9 ovv,

Kal TWV inr
1

aperrjs, /j,fiv^cro eVi Ta

/j,epo&amp;lt;? Tpe^eiv Kal TTJ Btaipecrei, avT&v et9

KaTa(f&amp;gt;p6vr)o~iv
levar TO S airro Kal e?rt TOI; (3iov

O\OV fjLTa(f)pe.

&amp;lt;y

, Oiia ecTT\v r) tyw)(ii ~f] eVot/A09, eav

a7ro\vd&amp;gt;}vai oey TOV acopaTOS Kal IJTOI cr^eaO

?} (TKeSao Ofjvai rj av^^elvat, TO 8e

TOVTO, tva CITTO IBiK^j^ Kpiaeo}^ epfflTai, fj,ij

frt\T]i&amp;gt; TrapaTa^iv, [a&amp;gt;9
ol \pi&Tiavoi,]

x

\e\oy icrfj,evws, Kal creyu,^w9, Kal w&Te Kal a\\ov

8 . TleTTOi^KCl TL KOIVMVIKWS; OVKOVV O)(f)e\l]fJ,ai.

TOVTO iva del rrpo^eipov aTravTa, Kal /MjoajAov
rravov.

. Tt9 crov rj Te^vq;
&quot;

AyaOov etyat.&quot; TOVTO 8e

1 is 01 Xpiffriavoi : uiigrammatical and pretty certainly a

gloss. See p. .38 1 ff.

1
St. Mark viii. 36.

&quot; A rather brutal combination of boxing and wrestling.
viii. 36.
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and shall be. Again a property of the Rational

Soul is the love of our neighbour, and truthfulness,
and modesty, and to prize nothing above itself 1

a characteristic also of Law. In this way then the

Reason that is right reason and the Reason that is

justice are one.

2. Thou wilt think but meanly of charming songs
and dances and the pancratium,

2 if thou analyze
the melodious utterance into its several notes and in

the case of each ask thyself: Has this the mastery
over me ? For thou wilt recoil from such a con
fession. 3 So too with the dance, if thou do the like

for each movement and posture. The same holds

good of the pancratium. In fine, virtue and its

sphere of action excepted, remember to turn to the

component parts,
1 and by analyzing them come to

despise them. Bring the same practice to bear on
the whole of life also.

3. What a soul is that which is ready to be
released from the body at any requisite moment,
and be quenched

&quot; or dissipated or hold together !

But the readiness must spring from a man s inner

judgment, and not be the result of mere opposition

[as is the case with the
Christians].&quot;

It must be
associated with deliberation and dignity and, if

others too are to be convinced, with nothing
like stage-heroics.

4. Have I done some social act ? Well, I am
amply rewarded. 7

Keep this truth ever ready to

turn to, arid in no wise slacken thine efforts.

5. What is thy vocation ? To be a good man.

4
iii. 11. 5 v. 33 ; vii. 32. 6 See p. 382.

7 vii. 13, 73 ; ix. 42, f&amp;gt;

; cp. Prov. xi. 17 : ry \\ivxy alnov

ayaflbv TroieZ avi]p e\ei
i/j.&amp;lt;av.
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yverai
Trepl Trjs rov 6\ov &amp;lt;ucreco&amp;lt;?, TWV 8e Trep l rrjs IBi

rov dvOpoanov KaracrKevrjs;
&amp;lt;r

. Tlpwrov al rpaywoiai, rrapTj^d^aaii vrro-

fjbvrjO riKal TWV o-v/u.{3aiv6vTO&amp;gt;v Kai on ravra ovrw

7re(f)VK6 yivecrOai Kal OTI, ot? eVi T?}9 crK^vrj^

TOVTOIS fjirj a^OeaOe eirl TT}?

crKijvr/s. opdrai ytip, on OVTW Set ravra

Trepaivecrdat KCU on
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;epov(rii&amp;gt;

avra KOI ol

Ke/cpayores,
&quot;

I&amp;lt;w KiOatpcov.&quot; Kal \eyerai ce

riva VTTO TWV ra 8pd/jLara TTOIOVVTWV

olov eanv e/cetz/o

\6yov Kal TOTO &quot;

&quot;

Tot? 7rpdyfj,a(Tiv yap ovj(l
Kal

&quot; Biov depi^uv Mare KiipTTi

Kal o&amp;lt;ra roiavra.

Mera Be
rr)i&amp;gt; rpaywoiav rj dp%aia Ka&amp;gt;/j,(i)8ia

TrapifyOr/, 7rai$aya&amp;gt;yiKi]V -rrapp^aLav e^ovaa, Kal

rfjf drv(j)ias OVK d^p/jo-TO)? &amp;gt;t avrijs T% evdvp-

pYifjioavvris vTTOp,ipJvi](TKOvcra TT/OO? olov n Kal

^Loyevris ravn 7rape\d[j,(3avV. ^tera ravrrjv
1

&amp;lt;8e&amp;gt;

TI f^ecrrj KWfAwoia, Kal \onrov
ij
via TT/OO? ri Trore

Trapei\r)Trmi, r)
/car o\iyov eirl Trjv CK ^i/ji^aew^

(^iXore^viav vTreppin], eTTicmja ov. on /J,ev ydp
1

rauTTjs A : raCra rts P : TavTr)v Sticli. : &amp;lt;5&amp;gt; Schenkl.

1

Soph. Oed. Rex 1391 ; Kpict. i. 24, 16. Perhaps Marcus
had in mind the lines of Timodes (Athen. vi. 2) Trp^sdAAcTpiy
re fyvxayo&amp;gt;yri9els

TrdOfi Me(? ijSoi Jjs d-rrfjAOe iraifitvBtis a^a.
2 Kur. Aiitio/i* Frag. 207 ; vii. 41.
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But how be successful in this save by assured

conceptions on the one hand of the Universal

Nature and on the other of the special constitution

of man ?

6. Originally tragedies were brought on to remind
us of real events, and that such things naturally

occur, and that on life s greater stage you must
not be vexed at things, which on the stage you
find so attractive. For it is seen that these things
must be gone through, and they too have to endure

them, who cry Ah, Kithaeron !
l

Aye, and the

dramatic writers contain some serviceable sayings.
For example this more especially :

Though both my sons and me the gods hare spurned,
For this foo there is reason ;

2

and again :

// nought avaik th to be irroih with things ;
3

and this :

Our /ires are reaped like the ripe ears of corn ;
4

and how many more like them.
And after Tragedy the old Comedy was put on the

stage, exercising an educative freedom of speech, and

by its very directness of utterance giving us no
unserviceable warning against unbridled arrogance.
In somewhat similar vein Diogenes

5 also took up
this role. After this, consider for what purpose
the Middle Comedy was introduced, and subse

quently the New, which little by little degenerated
into ingenious mimicry. For that some serviceable

3 Kur. Jkl/o: Frag. 289 ; vii. 3S.
4 Eur. Hyp*. Fray. 7o7 ; vii. 40.
5
Diog. Laeil. Dwj. 1.
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\eyerat Kal vrro rovrwv riva

dyvoelrac aXXa rj o\r) 7rt{3o\r)

Troirjcrecos Kal 8pa/j,arovpyias Trpos riva Trore

CTKOTTOV d7T0\e\lrv;
. n9 evapye? w/Kwrwtwre* TO ar) elvai

a\\r)V ftlov vTTodecriv e/9 TO
(J3L\ocro(f&amp;gt;elv OVTO)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

eiTtrijSeiov, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? ravrrjv, ev
fj

vvv utv rvy^dvei^.

rj . KXaSo? TOU Trpocre^oO? K\d8ov t

ov Svvarai /^r) KOI rov 6\ov
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;VTOV

a
ovru) 8r] /ecu avdpwnos evos avOpu&amp;gt;TTov

a

ei? 0X779 rr}9 Koivwilas airoTreTrrMKev. K\d8ov

p,ev ovv aXXo9 airo/cnTri-ei- avOpwiros be avros
eavTOv TOV TrXrja-iov ^copi^ei /u.r/ycra9 /cat

a7ro(TTpa&amp;lt;f)i$ dyvoel Se, 6Vt Kal rov o\ov

7ro\irev/jLaros a/za aTrorer^rj/cei eavrov. rr\rjv

Kivo 76 8a&amp;gt;pov
rov crva-rr)cra/J,evou rrjv Koivcoviav

e^ecrri yap rrd\tv r/fjilv crvfji^vvai rw
Kal irdXiv rov o\ov (Tvp.rrX^pwrLKoi^

yev(rOai. rr\ovaKi$ /jievroi yivo/Jievov TO Kara

rtjv roiavrrjv otaipecriv 8vo~vci)roi&amp;gt; Kal SvcraiTo-

Kardararov &amp;lt;ro&amp;gt; (nro^wpovv rroiel. oXto? re

o XaSo9 o arc (tp^fi

(TV/Jircvov&amp;lt;$ avfifjitivas rat fjiera rrjv

eyKevrpicrOevri, o ri reore. \eyovcriv oi

&amp;lt;pvrovpyoi. 6fj,odafj,veiv fjiev, a?) ofj.oSoy/jia-

relv oe.

. Oi evKTrd/JievoL Trpoiovn aoi Kara rov

opOov \6yov, warjrep arro rijs vyiovs

1

Lucian, de Salt. 35, says of the Art of Dancing (Panto
mime) that it requires the acme of culture and even of

philosophy !

2
&amp;lt;~p.

Lucan i. 493 :

&quot; exeat aula qui vult esse pins
&quot;

;
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things are said even by the writers of these is

recognized by all. But what end in view had
this whole enterprise of such poetical and dramatic

composition ? 1

7. How clearly is it borne in on thee that there is

no other state of life so fitted to call for the
exercise of Philosophy as this in which thou now
findest thyself.

2

8. A branch cut off from its neighbour branch 3

cannot but be cut off from the whole plant. In the

very same way a man severed from one man has fallen

away from the fellowship of all men. Now a branch
is cut off by others, but a man separates himself 4

from his neighbour by his own agency in hating him
or turning his back upon him

; and is unaware that

he has thereby sundered himself from the whole
civic community.

5 But mark the gift of Zeus who
established the law of fellowship. For it is in our

power to grow again to the neighbour branch, and

again become perfective of the whole. But such a

schism constantly repeated makes it difficult for

the seceding part to unite again and resume its

former condition. And in general the branch that

from the first has shared in the growth of the tree

and lived with its life is not like that which has been
cut off and afterwards grafted on to it, as the

gardeners are apt to tell you. Be of one bush, but
not of one mind.

9. As those who withstand thy progress along the

path of i-ight reason will never be able to turn thee

Montaigne iii. 9 (Florin s version):
&quot; Plato saith that who

escapes untainted and clean-handed from the managing of the
world eacapeth by some wonder.&quot; See also above viii. 1. .

3 St. Paul, Rom. xi. 19. 4
iv. 29 ; viii. 34. 5

ix. 23.
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aTTorpeifrai ere ov 8vvrfo~ovTai, oi/Ta&amp;gt;9 /mySe TT)?

7T/J09 avTOvs evfteveias e/cKpovercocrav a\\a

cf&amp;gt;v\acro-
creavTov evr d/J,cpOTepa)v 6//,ot&&amp;gt;9, fj,rj

eVt -7-779 evcrraOovs Kpicrea)? KOI irpd^ews,
fcal evrt

TT)&amp;lt;? TT/JO? TOU? Ka&amp;gt;\veiv 7ri%eipovvTas

rj aXXft)? SvcrxepaivovTas TrpaoT^ro?. at fya/j

TOVTO aaOeves, TO ^a\e7raiveiv aurot?, wcnrep TO

TT}? TT/oa^eto? /cat evSovvai /cara-

/u,06re/30t 7a/9 eTriarj^ \ei7TOTaKTai, 6

VTTOTpecras, o Se aXXor/oteo^et? TT/JO?

tcai
&amp;lt;f)i\ov.

i.
&quot; OVK eo~Ti )(elpwv ovSefAicKpvcris

al yap al T%vai r9 0ucret9 fjufjiovvTai. el be

TOVTO, rj
7rao~(t)v Ttov aX\cov TeXewrar); /cat

&amp;lt;f)VCTlS
OVK O.V

Tracrat

TWV tcpeiTTOvwv eveicev TO,
jfeipa) 7roiovo~iv OVKOVV

teal
TI Koivr) &amp;lt;j)vo-i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

/ecu 8r) evdev i^ev yeve(ri$

SiKaioo-vvrjs, aTro oe TavTijt; al \onral aperat

v(f)icrTavTai ov yap Tr)prjdrjo~Tai, TO Bi/caiov, eav

rjTOi 8ia(f)ep(idfjieOa irpos TO, peaa rj

/cat TrpoTTTWTiKoi /cat fjieTdTTTwriK

la . f Et
/jt,ev ovv z

&amp;lt;//*;&amp;gt; e/o^erat f ejrl ere TO,

Trpdy/jbaTa, wv al 8ia&amp;gt;ei&amp;lt;; /cat cfrvyai 0opv/3ovcri ere,

d\\d ToTTOv Tiva ai)ro9 eV e/celva e&amp;gt; ro

TO Trep avTwv rjcrv^aeTw Kaiceva

(iTpep,ovvTa /cat ovTe SIMKMV .OVTC
(f&amp;gt;evya&amp;gt;v

o

1

Apparently a quotation from some unknown poet.
2

nt&amp;gt;K PA : [ei fj.tv] OVK Leopold.
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aside from sound action, so let them not wrest thee
from a kindly attitude towards them 1

; but keep a

watch over thyself in both directions alike, not only
in steadfastness - of judgment and action but also in

gentleness towards those who endeavour to stand

in thy path or be in some other way a thorn in thy
side. For in fact it is a sign of weakness to be wroth
with them, no less than to shrink from action and
be terrified into surrender. For they that do the

one or the other are alike deserters of their post,
:i

the one as a coward, the other as estranged from a

natural kinsman and friend.

10. Nature in no case comet/i short of art. For
indeed the arts are copiers of various natures. If

this be so, the most consummate and comprehensive
Nature of all cannot be outdone by the inventive

skill of art. And in every art the lower things
are done for the sake of the higher

4
; and this

must hold good of the Universal Nature also. Aye
and thence is the origin of Justice, and in justice all

the other virtues have their root,
5 since justice will

not be maintained if we either put a value on

things indifferent, or are easily duped and prone to

slip and prone to change.
11. If therefore the things, the following after and

eschewing of which disturb thee, come not to thee,
but them in a manner dost thyself seek them out,
at all events keep thy judgment at rest about them
and they will remain quiescent, and them shalt not

be seen following after or eschewing them.

1
x. 3tf, 2 etc. -

v. 18. &quot;

x. 25.
4 v. 16, 30 ; vii. 55.
5 iv. 37 ; v. 34. cp. Theognis, 147 : tv 8e SiKaioffvvp av\-

A-/J/387JI iroifr apeTT) arnv.
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eKTevr)Tai et TL /jitTe ecra&amp;gt; avvrpe^r), /j,r/re
2

ijrai, &5 Tr)y d\i]deiav opa rrjv

ev avrf).

ij. KaTa&amp;lt;f)pov))(7i /AOV rt9; otyerar ejo) Se

o-^ro/ACti, iva fMJ n fcaTaffrpovijaews a^iov Trpaaawv
f] h.eywv evpiartctajjuit. fAtarjcrei ; fafrert/U dX\a
t^cb evfjLevrjs KOL evvovs Travri, teal rovry avra)

erot/A09 TO
7rapop(i)fjivoi&amp;gt; Bei^ai, OVK oveiSiaTitcws

ov&e to? KaTefriSeiKvv/jievos, ore ave^o/ACti, d\\a

&amp;lt;yvr)aiu&amp;gt;s
KOI xprja TMs, 0409 o &amp;lt;$&amp;gt;U&amp;gt;KIWV etceivos, ei

&amp;lt;ye pr] TTpoaeTroieiro. ra ecrw yap Sei rotavra

elvai, KOI VTTO TWV 6eu&amp;gt;v /3\67recr$eu av6pwjrov
7T/309 /jL-rjSev dyavaKTitcws ^Lande/jievov /U7/Se

SeivoiraQovvra. ri yap aoi fca/cov, el avros vvv

7rott9 TO rfj &amp;lt;pvaei
crov olrcelov KOL 8e^r) TO vvv

TTJ rwv o\u&amp;gt;v (frvcrei evtcaipov, av8pfi)7ro&amp;lt;; rera/jievo^

7T/009 TO yivecrOai oY OTOU Srj TO tcoivf/ crvfj,&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;epoi
;

dpecrtcevovTai /cat dX\7J\wv vTrepe^eiv 6e\.ovre&amp;lt;i

ie . 09 o&quot;a7r/J09
teal #1/3677X09 o \eywv,

&quot;

Eyco

irporjprj^ai a?rXw9 o~ot TrpocrtyepecrQai&quot; T I

avdpwjre; TOVTO ov Sel 7rpo\eyt,v. avrov
erai- 7rl rov f^erfoirov yypd(f)6aL ofaiXei

1

avTOTe\T)s Reiske. 2
eVaipT/rat Schenkl.

1
viii. 41 ; xii. .3.

a
viii. 51.

3 v. 25 ; Epict. iii. 18, 9 ; x. 32. 4
xi. 18, 9.

s Marcus is probably thinking of Phocion s last words, see

Aelian xii. 49 ^ujSev hOrivaiots fj.vr}&amp;lt;TiKa.Krjfffiv uirtp T^S ira.fi

avrwv
&amp;lt;piAoTT;&amp;lt;n

as j\s vvv trivia (xc. the cup of hemlock) ; but
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12. The soul is a sphere truly shaped/
1 when it

neither projects itself towards anything outside nor

shrinks together inwardly,, neither expands nor

contracts/ but irradiates a light whereby it sees the

reality of all things and the reality that is in itself.

13. What if a man think scorn of me ? That will

be his affair. But it will be mine not to be found

doing or saying anything worthy of scorn. But what
if he hate me ? That will be his affair.

3 But I will

be kindly and goodnatured to everyone, and ready
to shew even my enemy where he has seen amiss,

not by way of rebuke 4 nor with a parade of for

bearance, but genuinely and chivalrously like the

famous Phocion,
5 unless indeed he was speaking

ironically. For such should be the inner springs of a

man s heart that the Gods see him not wrathfully

disposed at any thing or counting it a hardship.
What evil can happen to thee if thou thyself now
doest what is congenial to thy nature, and welcomest
what the Universal Nature now deems well-timed,
thou who art a man intensely eager that what is for

the common interest should by one means or another

be brought about ?

14. Thinking scorn of one another, they yet fawn
on one another, and eager to outdo their rivals they

grovel one to another.

15. How rotten at the core is he, how counterfeit,
who proclaims aloud : / have elected to deal straight

forwardly with thee ! Man, what art thou at ? There
is no need to give this out. The fact will instantly
declare itself. It ought to be written on the fore-

Heylbut (Rhein. Mus. 39. p. 310) refers to a story in Musonius

Rufus, p. 55, Hense.
6

cp. St. Luke xi. 39 : rb fffuQev vp.Siv &quot;the inward
parts.&quot;
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r; (fj&vrj roiovrov ^e t,
1 ev&vs tv rotV OfjL/j,acriv

%X ei&amp;gt; ^ T&amp;lt;^&quot; pa(*T v & j3\&pfjUlTt Trdvra

evdvs yvcopi^et 6 ep(t)p,evo$. roiovrov 6 X&&amp;gt;9 Set

rov drfXovv Kal dyaOov elvat, oiov ypdcrwva, iva o

Trapacrrds lif^a rw TrpoaeXOelv, 6t\ei ou 8e\i,

TOVTO (fievye. 6 dyaOos Kal a

Kal ev/j,evr)S ev rot? of^/^acriv e%ovcri ravra Kal ov

\av0dvei.

IT . KaXXtcrra Bia^v, Svva/jtis avrrj ev rfj

eav TTyOO? rd d&i,d(f)0pd Ti9

i &e, edv eKacnov avTwv Oewpfj
Kal o\iK&amp;lt;t)$ Kal {Aepvrj/uievos, OTL ovSev

avrwv VTr6\rj-fyiv irepl avrov r^uv efjuiroiel ov8e

rjfjia^ d\\d rd /j,ev drp/j,6i, i]jjiel^ 8e

ol ra? Trepl avTwv Kpiaeis yevvtovres Kal

olov ypd^ovres ev eauTot?, e^ov fjiev /j,rj ypdtfieiv,

euv Be, Kav TTOV \ddrj, evQvs e^a\el^aL ori

0X1701; xpovov kcrrai
r) roiavrr] TTpoao^rj Kal

\OITTOV TreTraucrerat 6 /8to?. ri fjuevroi &VCTKO\OV

aXX(9 3

e^eiv ravra; el f^ev yap Kara fiveriv

ecrri, Xa^P a^T ^ KCL ^ pdSia eVrro crof el be

rrapd fivaiv, tyrei, ri ecrrl crol Kara rrjv ffrjv

fivaiv, Kal eVl rovro (TTrevSe, Kav d8oov 77-

Travrl ydp (rvyyvdifjir), TO iSiov dyaOov tyr-
ovvri.

1 x 6 PA : T(X Reiske. 2
a-KapP^ (a bent stick that

can never be made straight] Salni. :! KO.X&S P.

1 The word is Thracian for a native sword (Pollux x. 38),
as we might say a kukri. Here any concealed weapon to

stab the unsuspecting.
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head. There is a ring in the voice that betrays it

at once, it flashes out at once from the eyes, just as

the loved one can read at a glance every secret in

his lover s looks. The simple and good man should
in fact be like a man who has a strong smell about

him, so that, as soon as ever he comes near, his

neighbour is, will-he nill-he, aware of it. A calculated

simplicity is a stiletto. 1 There is nothing more
hateful than the friendship of the wolf for the
lamb. Eschew that above all things. The good
man, the kindly, the genuine, betrays these character

istics in his eyes and there is no hiding it.
2

16. Vested in the soul is the power of living ever

the noblest of lives, let a man but be indifferent to

wards things indifferent. And he will be indifferent,
if he examine every one of these things both in its

component parts
&quot;

and as a whole, and bear in mind
that none of them is the cause in us of any opinion
about itself, nor obtrudes itself on us. They remain

quiescent,
4 and it is we who father these judgments

about them and as it were inscribe them on our

minds, though it lies with us not to inscribe them

and, if they chance to steal in undetected, to erase

them at once. 5 Bear in mind too that we shall have
but a little while to attend to such things and

presently life will be at an end. But why complain
of the perversity of things ? If they are as Nature

wills, delight in them and let them be no hardship
to thee. If they contravene Nature, seek then
what is in accord with thy nature and speed towards

that, even though it be unpopular.
6 For it is par

donable for every man to seek his own good.
2

cp. Ecclesiasticus xix. 29 : &quot;A man shall be known by his

look.&quot;

3
iii. 11 ; xii. 18. 4

xi. 11. ft
viii. 47.

&quot; v. 3
;

vi. 2.
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i% . Ylodev e\r)\vdev etcaarov, teal ete TLVCOV

eteaa-Tov viroKeipeiiaiv, teal et9 ri
yner&amp;lt;z/3aA,Xet,

teal olov ecrrat jjLeraftaXov, teal 009 ovBev /eatebv

Treicrerai.

IT) . Kat l

TrpwTov, TI&amp;lt;? r) 777209 dv6pa&amp;gt;Trovs fji,oi

&amp;lt;rjeo&quot;9
teal on aXX^X&H eveteev i

ye&amp;lt;y6va^ev teal

teaO erepov \b&amp;lt;yov TrpoaTricrofjievo^ avTMv ryeyova,

&)9 tcpibs troifjunys rj ravpos ay^rjs. avwQev Be

7Tldt ttTTO TOV, i
fJiTj CtTO/AOl, (,VCTl&amp;lt;; T}

Ttt 6Xa
SioiKoixra el TOVTO, ra j^eipova TWV
eveicev, ravra Be (i\Xi]\a)v.

&.evrepov Be, OTTOLOL rives elcriv eVl

, ev TOO
K\ivapi(f&amp;gt;,

raXXa- p,d\iara 8e

Soy/Adrwv tceifAevas eyovaiv, teal avrd 8e

raura yu,e$ olov Tixfrov TTOIOVCTIV.

Tpirov, OTI, el jjiev opOws ravra TTOIOVGIV, ov

Bel 8vcr%epai,veiv el S ovtc op6a)S, 8rj\ov6ri
atcovres teal dyvoovvTes. Trdcra yap ^rv^r] a/covcra

areperai, wcnrep TOV
d\v)8ov&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, ovra&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t Kal TOV

/car d^iav eKaaTw
TrpOG&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;epeo-dai. a%6ovTat

yovv dfcovovTes aSttcoc Kal dyvM/AOves teal rr\eov-

etcTai teal Kaddjra^ d^apTr^TiKol irepl

y, OTI teal auro? 7ro\\d
d/j,apTavei&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,

teal

rotouTO? er teal el TIVUIV Be df^apTrj^aTcov
Xa Trjv &amp;lt;ye

eiv TTOLrjTiKrjv
2

e^ei?, el

teal Bid Bei\iav r/ Bo^oteorriav rj TOIOVTO TI teatebv

dtre^r) TWV
6fJ,oia&amp;gt;v dfuipTrjf^dTWV.

1
K-CU PA =

/c(6^&amp;gt;oA.ai)a Rend., but cp. vii. 51. 2
firoicrriK^v A.

1
iii. 11. -2

v. 16, 30 ; viii. 27. 3 viii. 56, 59.
4 Dio Chrys. Orat. ii. de Reyno, 97 R, 6 Sf ravpos ffa^ais

irpbs &acn\fias elxdva irfiroirjTat. Epict. i. 2. 30.
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17. Think whence each thing has come, of what
it is built up,

1 into what it changes, what it will be

when changed; and that it cannot take any harm.
18. Firstly : Consider thy relation - to mankind

and that we came into the world for the sake of one
another 3

;
and taking another point of view, that I

have come into it to be set over men, as a ram over

a flock or a bull over a herd. 4 Start at the

beginning from this premiss : If not atoms/ then an
all -controlling Nature. If the latter, then the

lower are for the sake of the higher and the higher
for one another.

Secondly : What sort of men they are at board
and in bed and elsewhere. 7 Above all how they
are the self-made slaves of their principles, and how

they pride themselves on the very acts in question.

Thirdly : That if they are acting rightly in tin s,

there is no call for us to be angry. If not rightly,
it is obviously against their will and through
ignorance.

8 For it is against his will that every soul

is deprived, as of truth, so too of the power of dealing
with each man as is his due. At any rate, such

men resent being called unjust, unfeeling, avaricious,
and in a word doers of wrong to their neighbours.

Fourthly : That thou too doest many a wrong
thing thyself arid art much as others are,

9 and if

thou dost refrain from certain wrong-doings, yet
hast thou a disposition inclinable thereto 10 even

supposing that through cowardice or a regard for

thy good name or some such base consideration thou
dost not actually commit them.

5
iv. 3, 2 ; viii. 17 ; ix. 39 ; x. 6.

;

ii. 1 ; v. 16. 7 viii. 14; x. 19.
8

ii. 1 ; iv. 3 ; vii. 22, 63.
M

vii. 70 ; x. 30. lo
i. 17 ad init.
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Tle/j,7TTov, on ovoe, el d/jLap-rdvovert, teareiX-

?/&amp;lt;a&amp;lt;r
TroXXa yap KOI /car olteovofiiav &amp;lt;yii&amp;gt;erai.

teal oXa&amp;gt;9 TroXXa Set Trporepov f^a&eiv, &quot;va Tt?

ri

6 &quot;KKTOV, on, orav \iav d&amp;lt;yavaKTf)s ?}
/cat

SvcrTraOfjs, dicapiaios 6 avQpwnretos /Sio? teal

O\LJOV TTavres e^erdOtj/jiev.

7 &quot;E/3Bo/j,ov,
on ov% al Trpd^eis avrwv eVo^X

iv TIIMV eKelvai ydp f.iaiv ev rois- eteetv&v

rjyefMOviKOif ciXXa at y//uirepai vTroXijtyeis. dpov

&amp;lt;yovv
teal 0e\r)crov dtyeivai rrjv co? rrepl Seivov

Kpieriv, teal d7rr)\6ev t
j opyrj. 7rw&amp;lt;? ovv dpets;

\o r

yta d[j,ei&amp;gt;os,
on ovtc ala^pov edv

&amp;lt;ydp /JLTJ

IJLOVOV p TO ala-%pov tcatcov, dvaytcrj teal ere

TroXXa dfActprdveiJ teal \r)crrrjv teal iravrolov

8 &quot;Oy&oov, oaw -^aXerrdorepa eTri&amp;lt;f)epovcriv
al

opyal teal \V7rat al eirl rot? roiovrots, ijTrep

avrd ecrriv, e(f) ot&amp;lt;? opyi^6/j.60a teal \VTTOV/j,e0a.

9 &quot;Evi/aro^, on ro evp,eves dvitctjTOV, edv yvtjcriov

rf teal firj ff&amp;lt;T7)pO? fUjBe inrotepicri^. ri ydp croi

Trotr/crei 6
v/3picrTiKWTaTo&amp;lt;$, edv SmreX?}? ey/ze^r/?

Trpdax; Trapaivfjs teal

Trap avrov etcelvov TOV

tcaipov, ore teated TTOICLV ere eTTi^etpel
&quot;

MT;,
re/evov 737)09 aXXo

7re&amp;lt;f)vteafjLev. e&amp;lt;yoi) p.ev ov
firj

1
Or, &quot;ivith an eye to circumstance/*,&quot;

&quot; with some further
end in view,&quot; knowledge of which would justify the action or

shew its necessity.
*

ix. 38. 3 vii 16 ; viii. 40; ix. 13; xi. 11, 16.
4 vii. 16. * x. 10.
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Fifthly : That thou hast not even proved that

they are doing wrong, for many things are done even

by way of policy.
a

Speaking generally a man must
know many things before he can pronounce an

adequate opinion .on the acts of another.

Sixthly : When thou art above measure angry or

even out of patience, bethink thee that man s life is

momentary, and in a little while we shall all have
been laid out. 2

Seventhly : That in reality it is not the acts men
do that vex us for they belong to the domain of

their ruling Reason but the opinions we form of

those acts. 3 Eradicate these, be ready to discard

thy conclusion that the act in question is a calamity,
and thine anger is at an end. 4 How then eradicate

these opinions ? By realizing that no act of another
debases us. For unless that alone which debases

is an evil, thou too must perforce do many a

wrong thing and become a brigand
ft or any sort of

man.

Eighthly : Bethink thee how much more grievous
are the consequences of our anger and vexation at

such actions than are the acts themselves which
arouse that anger and vexation.

Ninthly: That kindness is irresistible, be it but
sincere and no mock smile or a mask assumed. For
what can the most unconscionable of men do to

thee, if thou persist in being kindly to him, and
when a chance is given exhort him mildly and, at

the very time when he is trying to do thee harm,

quietly teach him a better way
7 thus : Nay, my child,

we have been made for other things. I shall, be in

&quot; Sen. de Ben. vii. 31 : riurif mafos pertinax bonitas.
7 v. 28 ; vi. 27 ;

viii. ,i9 ; x. 4 ; xi. 13.
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/3\a/3&), crv 8e f3\drrrr), reKvov&quot; Kal 8eiKvvvat

eva(j)(o&amp;lt;f
Kal O\IKO)&amp;lt;;, ori rovro ovrax; X l

&amp;gt;

on ovfte /u,eX7crat airro rroiovcriv ov& ocra

crvvaje\a(7riKa rretyvKev. 8ei 8e /uLrjre elpwviKws
avro rroieiv fjujre ovei8io~riK(t)&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, aXXa rf&amp;gt;tXo-

crTo/ry&&amp;gt;9
Kal d8i]Kr(i)S rfj &quot;fyvyr)

Kal
fj,rj &&amp;gt;9 ev

cr^oX^, prj8e iva aXXo9 rrapaaras

ijroi
l

7Tyoo9 fj,ovov, Kal eav aXXoi
waiv.

10 Tovraiv rwv evvea
K$&amp;gt;a\almv

rrapa rwv Movcr&v 8wpa el\r}&amp;lt;fi(t)S
Kal ap^ai

Trore
civupo)7TO&amp;lt;? etvai, e&amp;lt;u9 ^9. &amp;lt;pv\aKreov

8e

TW opji^eaOai avrots TO KO\aKeveiv

df^(f)6repa jap dKOivwvrjra Kal 777)09

(3\d/3r]v &amp;lt;fiepei. rc-poyzipov 8e ev rat 1? opjais,
ori ov^l TO dvp,ovcr6ai dv8piKov, aXXa TO rrpaov
Kal ij/juepov, wcrnep dvdpwrriKwrepov, ovrcot Kal

dppeviKwrepov, Kal la^vo? Kal vevpmv Kal dv-

8peta9 rovro) /JLerea-riv, ov%l ru&amp;gt; djavaKrovvn Kal

8vcrapo~rovvTi. oaw jap diraOeia rovro oiiceto-
/

A I

repov, roo~ovra&amp;gt; KCU ovva/j,et. wa-rrep re rj \vrrr)

dcrffevovs, o{/T&)9 Kal tj opjrj. dfJL(f)6repoi jap
rerpoivrai Kal ev8e8(t)Ka(Ttv.

11 Et 8e /3ov\ei, Kal 8eKarov napa rov WLovcnyje-
rov 8wpov X.a/3e, 6Vi TO //.^ d^iovv dp,aprdveiv
TOW

(j)av\ov&amp;lt;f (JMviKOV d8vvdrov jap etfrierai.

TO 8e Gvjxwpelv aXXot9
/u,ei&amp;gt;

elvat roiovrovs,

d^iovv 8e, pr) et9 ere df^aprdveiv, ajv(t)/j,ov Kal

rvpavviKov.
1

y TOI Fournier.

1 ix. 4. 2 xi. 13.
3

rp. Dio 71. 3, 4.
4

iv. 31.
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no wise banned, but thou art harming thyself? my
child. Shew him delicately and without any
personal reference that this is so, and that even

honey-bees do not act thus nor any creatures of

gregarious instincts. But thou must do this not in

irony
2 or by way of rebuke, but with kindly

affection and without any bitterness at heart, not as

from a master s chair, nor yet to impress the

bystanders, but as if he were indeed alone even

though others are present.
Bethink thee then of these nine heads, taking

them as a gift from the Muses, and begin at last to

be a man while life is thine. But beware of flattering
3

men no less than being angry with them. 4 For
both these are non-social and conducive of harm. In

temptations to anger a precept ready to thy hand is

this : to be wroth is not manly, but a mild and

gentle disposition, as it is more human, so it is more
masculine. Such a man, and not he who gives way
to anger and discontent, is endowed with strength
and sinews and manly courage. For the neai-er such
a mind attains to a passive calm,

5 the nearer is the
man to strength. As grief is a weakness, so also is

anger. In both it is a case of a wound and a

surrender.

But take if thou wilt as a tenth gift from Apollo,
the Leader of the Muses, this, that to expect the
bad not to do wrong is worthy of a madman ; for

that is to wish for impossibilities.
6 But to acquiesce

in their wronging others, while expecting them to

refrain from wronging thee, is unfeeling and despotic.
7

5 The Stoic ovaOeia. 6 v. 17 ; vii. 71 ;
ix. 42.

7 vi. 27 ; Son. de Ira ii. 31. tiyvcafov might also be trans
lated sciiscleftft.
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iff . Teaaapas /jtd\iara rporras rov f)ye/J,oviKOv

7rapa(J3V\aKreov 8irjveKO)s KCU,, ejreiBdv (frwpdcr-

779, arca\enrreov erriXeyovra e
(/&amp;gt;

eKaarov ovrcas
&quot; ToOro TO

&amp;lt;f)dvracrfj.a
OVK dvay/caiov rovro

\vriKoi K0iva&amp;gt;via&amp;lt;f rovro OVK drro aavrov
TO yap ^ &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;

eauTOv \eyeiv ev

ofja^e. reraprov 8e ecrrt, /cad o

(reavro) oveiSieis, ori rovro r^TTWfjLevov earl KCU

VTTOKaraK\ivo/ji6vov rov ev &amp;lt;ro\ deiorepov fj.epov&amp;lt;$ rf)

drijjiorepa fcai 9vr)rf) /jLolpa rf) rov &(t)/j,aros, Kal

Tat? rovrov Tra^etat? tSeai?.
1

K , To [lev Trvev/jidrtov
2 crov /cal TO

rrav, oaov ey/ce/cparai, xairoi (fivcrei
a

ovra, oyUfy? rrei6()fj.eva rfi row o\cov

Trapa/cparelrai evravOa eVt ToO a-vytcpi/j,aros.

KOL TO 760)^69 8e TO ev crol rcav KOL TO vypov,
Kairoi

Kara&amp;gt;(f)epf) ovra, O/AW? eyr/yeprai /cal

ecrnjKe rrjv ov% eavrwv (frvGiKijv arda-iv. ovrws

apa teal ra aroi^ela vTra/covet, TO?? 0X0/9,

&7TlBdv rrov KararayOfi, avv ftia p,evovra, //,e^pt?

av etceWev 7rd\iv ro evboai/Jiov T% 8ia\vcrews

Oi 8eivbv ovv ftovov ro voepov aov
/w-e/30?

s eivai /cal dyava/creiv rrj eavrov ^wpa;
ov&ev ye ftiaiov rovrw eTTirdcra-erai, d\\d
ocra Kara fyvcrLv earlv avrca- ov fievroi

dve^erai, d\\a rtjv evavriav (fceperai. 77 yap eVt

ra dBiKij/jiara Kal ra d/co\acrr)j/^ara KOI T&amp;lt;Z?

opyd$ Kal T? \inras Kal rov&amp;lt;?

ov&ev a\\o earlv 77

1

locals P. Perhaps irvtvfjLariKoi , &amp;lt;:p.

\\. 4, see Index iii.
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19. Against four perversions of the ruling Reason

thou shouldest above all keep unceasing watch, and,
once detected, wholly abjure them,

1

saying in each

case .to thyself : This thought in not, necessary ;
- this is

destructive of human fellowship ; this could be no

genuine utterance from the heart. And not to speak
from the heart, what is it but a contradiction in

terms ? The fourth case is that of self-reproach,
3

for that is an admission that the divine part of thee

has been worsted by and acknowledges its inferiority
to the body, the baser and mortal partner, and to its

gross notions.

20. Thy soul and all the fiery part that is blended
witli thee, though by Nature ascensive, yet in

submission to the system of the Universe are held

fast here in thy compound personality. And the

entire earthy part too in thee and the humid, although

naturally descensive, are yet upraised and take up
a station not their natural one. Thus indeed, we
find the elements also in subjection to the Whole

and, when set anywhere, remaining there under con

straint until the signal sound for their release again
therefrom.

Is it not then a paradox that the intelligent part
alone of thee should be rebellious and quarrel with

its station ? Yet is no constraint laid upon it but only
so much as is in accordance with its nature. How-
beit it does not comply and takes a contrary course.

For every motion towards acts of injustice and licen

tiousness, towards anger and grief and fear, but be

tokens one who cuts himself adrift from Nature. Aye
1 xi. 10. 2

iv. 24.
:!

v. 36
;

viii. 10. rp. Fronto, &amp;lt;id Ca.es. iv. 13, where
Marcus reproaches himself when 10 years old for backward
ness in philosophy.
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Kal OTav 8e rivi rwv a-v/j,/3aiv6vTa)v 8va&quot;^epatvr/

TO ijyefioviKov, Kara\L7Ti Kal rore rqv eavrov

^wpav. 7T/30? o&ioTrjra
x

yap teal 6eoo~ef3eiav
KaTeo~Kvao~Tai ov% V/TTOV rj

Kal yap ravra ev eiSei ecrrl TT}?

[AaXXov 8e Trpecrftvrepa TWV
rcov.

Ka . fli pr) elf Kal o auro? ecrriv ael rov /3iou

CTKOTTOf, OVTOS i? Kal 6 ttUTO? &t 6XoU TOV /9tOU

elvai ov 8vvarai. OVK dpKel &amp;lt;Se&amp;gt; TO elprj^evov,
eav firj KaKelvo Trpocrdfj^, OTTOIOV elvai Set TOVTOV
TOV (TKOTTOV. WGTTep jap OV% i] TTCLVTWV TWV
OTTOXTOVV &amp;lt;rol&amp;lt;?&amp;gt; 7r\Locn SOKOVVTCOV dyado)v
VTTo\rj ^ri&amp;lt;; o/xota CCTTLV, aA,X

rj
TWV roiwvSe TIVMV,

rovrecrri TWV KOIVWV, ovrco Kal TOV CTKOTTOV Set

TOV KOIVWVIKOV Kal 7TO\ITIKOV VTTOOT^aaa dai. O

yap et? TOVTOV irdcra^ T? tSia? opfias aTcev

Tracra? T9 7T/&amp;gt;aetS o/xota? ciTroScocrei Kal

TOVTO del 6 avTOf eaTat,.

K$ . Tov fivv TOV opeivbv Kal TOV

Kttl TTJV TTTOiaV TOVTOV Kttl 8iaO 6/3 r](TlV.

Ky . 2&&amp;gt;paT?;9 Kal TO, TWV 7ro\\wv

eKa\ei, Trat&iwv SeipaTa.

AaKeBai/Aovioi Tot? jjuev evoi&amp;lt;; ev

VTTO TTI (TKia TO, /3d9pa CTiOeo-av, avTol

oe, ov

1
Ifforrjra PA : em. Cas.

2
bpeiv}&amp;gt;v and KarotKiSiov require transposing to give TOVTOV

its correct meaning.

1
xi. 9.

2 xii. 2. ^moTij? = 5iaio(Ttiv?; wpos Seous, see Stob. Eel.

ii. 104. 3 But rp. xi. 10.
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*

and when the ruling Reason in a man is vexed at any
thing that befalls, at that very moment it deserts its

station. 1 For it was not made for justice alone, but
also for piety

2 and the service of God. And in

fact the latter are included under the idea of a

true fellowship, and indeed are prior to the practice
of justice.

3

21. He who has not ever in view one and the same

goal of life cannot be throughout his life one and
the same.4 Nor does that which is stated suffice, there

needs to be added what that goal should be. For

just as opinion as to all the things that in one way
or another are held by the mass of men to be

good is not uniform, but only as to certain things,

such, that is, as affect the common weal, so must
we set before ourselves as our goal the common
and civic weal. For he who directs all his individual

impulses towards this goal will render his actions

homogeneous and thereby be ever consistent with
himself. 5

22. Do not forget the story of the town mouse
and the country mouse, and the excitement and

trepidation of the latter. 1

23. Socrates used to nickname the opinions of the

multitude Ghouls,
1
bogies to terrify children.

24. The Spartans at their spectacles assigned to

strangers seats in the shade, but themselves took

their chance of seats anywhere.

4
cp. Dio 71- 34, 5 : o/uoios 5ia travriai eytvero Kai ev ou5Vi

r)AAoio&amp;gt;0Tj : Aristides ad Reg. 113 (Jebb), says he was A

avrbs 5ia rt \ovs. 5
i. 8. 6

Aesop, Fab. 207 ; Hor. Sat.

ii. 6 ff.
7 Lamiae, or &quot;vampire*,&quot; &quot;fabulous monsters

said to feed on human flesh,&quot; Hor. A. P. 540 ; Apul. Met. i. 57.

cp. Epict. ii. 1, 14 : ravra
2co/cp&amp;lt;xT7)s f.iopju.oXvKfla 4Kd\et :

Philostr. Vit. ApolL iv. 25, whence Keats took his Lamia .
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K . To) H.pSucKa o %o)Kpdrr/s jrepl rot) prj

ep^eaOai Trap* avrov
&quot;&quot;Iva,&quot;

e&amp;lt;prj,

&quot;

jj,rj rep
Ka/cia&quot;T(t) oXeOpw 7roX&&amp;gt;yMat,&quot; rovrearri, /JLTJ

ev

TradiDv ov ovvrfdo) dvrevTTOir/crai.

KT . Ev rot? rS)v E^ecrtroy
:

ypdfji,/j,a(Ti Trapdy-

&amp;lt;ye\/Jia
efceiro avve^St^ virofJUfJivricrKeodaL rwv

TraXatco^ rt^o? ra)v apery ^priaa^evwv.
K% . Oi TlvOayopeiot ewOev et? rov ovpavov

cubopav, iv vTro/^i^vrja-KfOf^eOa TMV del Kara
ra avra KOI axravTats TO eavTwv epyov $ia-

VVOVTWV Kal TT}? ra^ew? KOI
rf)&amp;lt;; Ka8aporrjro&amp;lt;t

Koi rrjs yv/AvorrjTos. ov8ev
&amp;lt;ydp

TTpoKO\V JJLpa
aarpov.

Krj . OtO9 6 ^WKpdrrjs, TO Ka&amp;gt;8iov

/u-e^o?, 6Ve
r; Ha^tTTTT^ \ajBovcra TO ifjuv

rrporfKOev teal a eljrev 6 2&)pT?7? Tot? eraipoi&amp;lt;;

al8eaOei(Ti teal dva^capijaacnv, ore avrov el&ov

ovraxf ecrra\/jievov.
K0 . E;^ T&amp;lt;W

ypd(j)ii&amp;gt;
Kal dvayivmertceiv ov

irporepov dp^eif, trplv dp%6fj&amp;lt;;.
rovro TroXXw

p,d\\ov ev TW
/9i&&amp;gt;.

X .

&quot; AoOXo? 7re&amp;lt;^)f:a?,
ov ^erecrri GQI \6yov .&quot;

Xa .

&quot;

Ey

Xy8 .

&quot;

^le/ji^rovrai & dperrjv ^aAeT
eireaaiv.

\y . &quot;^VKOV

ETnicoi/ptiiav (lat. (from Sen. Ep. xi). The only Efpttriia

ypdfj.na.ra known were magical formulae.

1

According to Diog. Laert. Sorr. 9 ; Sen. r/ Ben. v. 6, 2

Arist. Rhet. A. 23, this was Arohelaus, son of Perdiccas.
2

cp. Fronto, ad Appiamim, Nab. p. 251.
3 Sen. Ep. 11, attributes the precept to the Epicureans:
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25. Socrates refused the invitation of Perdiccas 1

to his court, That I come not, said he, lo a dishonoured

grave, meaning, that I be not treated with generosity
and have no power to return it.

2

26. In the writings of the Ephesians
8 was laid

down the advice to have constantly in remembrance
some one of the ancients who lived virtuously.

27. Look, said the Pythagoreans, at the sky in the

morning, that we may&quot; have in remembrance those

hosts of heaven that ever follow the same course and

accomplish their work in the same way, and their

orderly system, and their purity, and their nakedness ;

for there is no veil before a star.

28. Think of Socrates with the sheepskin wrapped
round him, when Xanthippe had gone off with

his coat, and what he said to his friends when they
drew back in their embarrassment at seeing him thus

accoutred.

29. In reading and writing thou must learn first

to follow instruction before thou canst give it.

Much more is this true of life.

30. &quot;fix not for thee, a slave, to reason 4

why.
31 and within me my heart Unighe.d.-

32. Firtue they will upbraid and speak harsh words in

tier hearing.
6

33. Only a madman will look for Jigs in winter,

uliqnis vir bonuii nobis filiyendus est ac temper ante oculon

hahend iiit ut sic tanquam illo spectante vivamiis tt omnia
illo vidente faciamtis. Hoc Epicurus praectpit. See, however,
Pint. Symp. vii. 5 ad fin.

4 It is not clear whether \6yos here means speech or reason

or both. The citation, of which the author is not known,
has no obvious application ; still less has the following

quotation from Homer. 5 Horn. Od. ix. 413.
K Hes. Op. 185, where the reading is &pa rots for aper-kv.
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o TO TTaibiov tyruv, ore - OVK en
Si8 oral&quot;

X8 .

&quot;

K.aTa(})i\ovvTa TO Traioiov Setf,&quot; tXe^ev
o ETTt/CT^TO?,

&quot; evoov
7Ti&amp;lt;f)0eyyearOaf \vpiov

cnroOavr).&quot; 8v(7(f)ij/j,a ravra &quot; OuSei/ Svc

, e^)?;,
&quot; aXXo. a

(pvcrifcuv TIVOS epyov
IKOV. rj Kal TO TOUV cTTa^fas&quot; 0epi(r0rji&amp;gt;ai

\e .

i, OVK et? TO
/A?) ov, a\\ et? TO vvv

yu,?;
6V.

Trpoaipecrea)*; ov yiveTar&quot;
TO

8e,&quot;
e&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;r),-

&quot;

Trepl TO crvyKarari-

evpelv, Kal ev TU&amp;gt; Trepl Ta? op/ia? TOTTW TO

Oi
&amp;lt;f)v\dcra eiv, &quot;iva fJied^ vTre^aipea-ews,

iva KOivcovixai, iva /car aiav Kal ope^ews p,ev

rcov OVK e&amp;lt;

\r} .

&quot; Ov Trepl rov rv^ovro^ ovv,&quot; e(f&amp;gt;r/,

&quot;

ecrrlv

6 dycav, dXXa Trepl rov naiveadai rj /u,/;.&quot;

X^ . O ZwKpdrrjseXeye-
&quot; Tt ^eXeTe; \oyiK(ov

-v|ry^a9 e%eiv r) d\6&amp;lt;ya)v ; AoyiKtov. TLvwv

~\.oyiKa)v; vyi&v r) &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;av\fov; &quot;Tyiwv. Tt ovv

ov r)TiTe; &quot;Ori e^op&v. Tt ovv ^d^eade Kal

1 a\Aa omit P : perhaps ovoua from Epict. iii. 24, 91.
2

fy&amp;gt;7j
Se A : 8el Kron.

1

Epict. iii. 24, 87 quoted, not verbatim.
2 iWd. iii. 24, 88. 3

Epict. iii. 24, 91.
4 ibid. iii. 22, 105.
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No better is he who looks for a child when he may no

longer have one. 1

34. A man while fondly kissing his child, says

Epictetus, should whisper in his heart ~
: To-morrow

peradventure thou wilt die. Ill-omened words these !

Nay, said he, nothing is ill-omened that signifies a natural

process. Or it is ill-omened also to talk of ears of corn

being reaped.
35. The grape unripe, mellow, dried in every

stage we have a change, not into non-existence, but

into the not now existent. 3

36. Hear Epictetus : no one can rob us of our free
choice. 4

37. We must, says he,
5 hit upon the true science of

assent and in the sphere of our impulses pay good heed

that they be subject to proper reservations? that they
have in view our neighbour s welfare ;

that they are

proportionate to worth. And we must abstain wholly

from inordinate desire and shew avoidance in none of the

things that are not in our control.

38. // is no casual matter, then, said he, that is at

stake, but whether we are to be sane or no. 1

39. Socrates was wont to say :
8 What would

ye have ? The souls of reasoning or unreasoning
creatures ? Of reasoning creatures. Of what kind of
reasoning creatures ? Sound or vicious ? Sound. Why
then not make a shift to get them ? Because we have

them already. Why thenjight and wrangle ?

5
i.e. Epictetus. cp. iii. 22, 105, and Manual, ii. 2.

iv. 1
;

v. 20 ; vi. 50; i.e. not unconditionally, but subject
to modification by circumstances.

7
Epict. i. 22, 17-21 ; Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 4^.

8
Only found here.

3 9



a, lldvra etcelna, t a Sm TrepioBou

e\9elv, -&amp;gt;)&)} e%eiv Bvvaaai, eav arj cravry (fr

rovro Be earn , eav rrav TO 7rape\0ov
KOL TO /ui\\ov TTiTpe\lrr)$ rf/ rrpovoia Kal TO Trapbv

vys 7T/309 oa-torrjTa Kal 8iKaiocrvvr/v.

f^ev, iva
(f&amp;gt;t\fjs

TO airov^yio^GVOv crol yap
avTO TI (frvais (f)pe Kal ae rovrw.

8e, iva eXevdepws real %to/ot?

re ra\t]6fj Kal Trpdcra-ys ra Kara vouov Kal

Kar a^iav /LW) e^rro^i^y Be ere /j,tjre

a\\orpia /Ar/re inrb\ r)i\ris ^re (f)Ct)vr

rov TrepireOpafAuevov croi

yap TO rrda^ov.

ovv, oreBjjwore rrpos f^oBw yevn, rrdvra

ra a\\a Kara\ircu&amp;gt;v uovov TO rjyeaovtKov crov

Kal TO ev crol Oelov ri/jii)crys, /caf fir/ TO Travcreadai

Trore &amp;lt;rov&amp;gt; r/v &amp;lt;po^rjdrj&amp;lt;;,
d\\a TO ye

ap^acrOai Kara (j^vaiv ^ffv, ecrrj av0pa)7ro&amp;lt;?
a

TO{/ yevvijcravros KOCTUOV Kal rravarj gevos wv

rrarpi$o&amp;lt;$
Kal 0avp.dtyav co? dirpoa SoKrjra ra

1

x. 33 ; Hor.
E)&amp;gt;.

i. 11 ad fin.
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1. ALL those things, which thou prayest to attain

by a roundabout way, thou canst have at once if thou

deny them not to thyself
1

; that is to say, if thou

leave all the Past to itself and entrust the Future
to Providence,

2 and but direct the Present in the way
of piety and justice : piety, that thou mayest love thy
lot, for Nature brought it to thee and thee to it ;

justice, that thou mayest speak the truth freely and
without finesse, and have an eye to law and the due
worth of things

3 in all that thou doest ; and let

nothing stand in thy way, not the wickedness of

others, nor thine own opinion, nor what men say, nor

even the sensations of the flesh that has grown
around thee 4

; for the part affected will see to that.

If then, when the time of thy departure is near,

abandoning all else thou prize thy ruling Reason
alone and that which in thee is divine,

5 and dread
the thought, not that thou must one day cease to

live, but that thou shouldst never yet have begun
to live according to Nature, then shalt thou be a

man worthy of the Universe that begat thee, and
no longer an alien 6 in thy fatherland, no longer
shalt thou marvel at what happens every day as if it

-
vii. 8 ; St. Matt. vi. .34.

a xi. 37 (Epictetus).
4

vii. 68. 5
xii. 26. 6

iv. 29 ; xii. 13.
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jivo/jieva ical
Kpe/J,dfj,evo&amp;lt;?

e/c roO&e KCL\

TovSe.

/3 . O $eo&amp;lt;? TfdvTa TO, ijye/AOViKa yvfiva TWV

V\IKWV dyyeiajv Kal
&amp;lt;j)\oiwv

Kal K

opa. p,6vu&amp;gt; yap TOO eavrov
voepa&amp;gt; povwv

TWV e% eavrov et? ravra eppwrj/corcov Kal

ev^ivwv. eav Se Kal crv rovro eOia-ys Troie.lv,

TOV iroXvv irepiaTTafTfjiov creavrov TTepiaip^creis.

o jap fjirj
ra jrepiKeip.eva KpeaSia opwv rjirov ye

eadfjra Kal olx.lav Kal Bo^av Kal TIJV

7repi/3o\r)i&amp;gt;
Kal fftcrjvqv ^e&j/ievo? dcr^oX

7 . Tpta effTLV, e wv crvvea-rrjKas

laOai oeiv era ecrTf TO oe TpiTOV aovov

crov. Kal eav 2
%a)picrrj&amp;lt;$

UTTO aeavTov,

TOVTecrTiv ttTTO
T?I&amp;lt;$ (7779 oiavoias, ocra a\\oi

TTOiovcriv
rj \eyovcriv r)

ocra avTOS 67TOt?/cra9 77

6i7ra9, Kal ocra a&amp;gt;9 ueXX.ovTa Tapdcrcrei ere, Kal ocra

TOV
7repiKif^ei&amp;gt;ov

croi crw^aTiov 77 TOV crv/JtcfrvTOv

Trvev/jLaTLOv dirpoaipeTa TrpocreerTiv, Kal ocra
rj

ea)@v Trepippeovcra Sivtj e\icrcrei, wcrre TMV

crvvei/j,apuevct)i&amp;gt; e^rjpf^evrjv &amp;lt;/eat&amp;gt; KaOapdv TTJV

voepav ovvauiv cnTo\VTov
&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;

eavTrjs ffiv Troiovcr-

av TO, Sixata Kal 6e\ovcrav TO, crvu/3aivovTa

Kal \e&amp;lt;yovcrav Ta\ri0ri eav ^copicrrjf, (frrj/jii,,
TOV

TOVTOV TO. TrpocrripTrjfjLeva eK Trpoa-

Kal TOV %povov Ta erreKeiva 77

1 I should prefer Kahv/j./j-drcai .

-
Sib sav Gat. : Kal eav Stich. : & iav PA.
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were unforeseen, and be dependent on this or

that.

2. God sees the Ruling Parts of all men stripped
of material vessels and husks and sloughs. For

only with the Intellectual Part of Himself is He
in touch with those emanations only which have
welled forth and been drawn off from Himself into

them. But if thou also wilt accustom thyself to

do this, thou wilt free thyself from the most of thy
distracting care. For he that hath no eye for the

flesh that envelopes him will not, I trow, waste his

time with taking thought for raiment and lodging
arid popularity and such accessories and frippery.

1

3. Thou art formed of three things in combination

body, vital breath, intelligence.
2 Of these the first

two are indeed thine, in so far as thou must have them
in thy keeping, but the third alone is in any true

sense thine. 3
Wherefore, if thou cut off from thyself,

that is from thy mind, all that others do or say
and all that thyself hast done or said, and all that

harasses thee in the future, or whatever thou art

involved in independently of thy will by the body
which envelopes thee and the breath that is twinned
with it, and whatever the circumambient rotation

outside of thee sweeps along, so that thine

intellectual faculty, delivered from the contingencies
of destiny, may live pure and undetached by itself,

doing what is just, desiring what befalls it, speaking
the truth if, I say, thou strip from this ruling
Reason all that cleaves to it from the bodily in

fluences and the things that lie beyond in time and

1 Lit. stage-scenery ; cp. Sen. ad Marc. 10.
-

ii. 2
; iii. 16. Here irvev^driov = tyvxb (soul) in its lower

sense, see Index III. 3
x. 38.
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re aeavrov, olof 6

JAOVOV re ijv eK/j,e\errfcrr)s, o 779, rovrecrri TO

rrapov, 8vv&amp;gt;]O&quot;y
TO ye /^e^pi rov airodavelv VTTO-

\enr6fjLevov d

aaurov S

B , IIoAAatfi? eOavfjuaaa, TTW? eavrov /j,ev

6Kao~TO9 p,a\\ov TTCIVTOW (&amp;gt;i\ei, TTJV 8e eavrov

Trepl avrov vTroXfj-^rLv ev e\drrovi Xoyw nderai fj

a\\wv. eav yovv riva deo&amp;lt;? eTTicrras
-tj

efjL&amp;lt;j)p(i)V K\evcrr), [*,r)8ev /cad eavrov

KCU 8iavoeicrdai, o
/j,rj a/j,a Kal

egoicrei, ovSe vrpo? fiiav

rovro V7ro/j,evel. ovra) rovs rre\a&amp;lt;t

aiSovfieda, ri rrore rrepl rjfji&v (frpovtjcrova-iv, r)

eavrovs.

e . IIco? 7TOT6 rrdvra /caXco? /cat (fuXavdpcorrais

vref ol 6eoi, rovro /AOVOV rrapelbov, TO

rfav dvOpwircov, Kal rrdvv xpr/crrovs Kal

7T\etara TT/OO? TO Oelov waTrep av^oKaia de^ev-

ou?, Kal errl TrXetcrToz/ 81 epycov

lepovpyiwv vvvrjOeiS ru&amp;gt; 9eiw yevo/jiiv

arra^ drroOdvutcn, ^Ken avdis yivecrQai, aX,X et?

TO 7ravre\e&amp;lt;f drrecr^Kevai; rovro 8e elrcep apa
Kal ovrws e%ei, ev i&di, ori, el a&amp;gt;9 erepws e^eiv
e8ei, eTToiricrav av. el yap SiKaiov r^v, rjv av Kal

Svvarov, Kal el Kara (frvcriv, rjveyKev av avro
rf

1
fiLovri A : KOVTJ P.: Kiiivy Cor.: /j.ovtr) Peyron. : irep^Od PA :

TreptTjyf i Cor.
2

ev/Afvias Reiske : euytvias PA.
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the things that are past, and if thou fashion thyself
like the Empedoclean

Sphere with its circle true in its poise well-rounded

rejoicing,
1

and school thyself to live that life only which is

thine, namely the present, so shalt thou be able

to pass through the remnant of thy days calmly,

kindly, and at peace with thine own genius.
2

4. Often have I marvelled how each one of us

loves himself above all men, yet sets less store by his

own opinion of himself than by that of everyone else.

At any rate, if a God or some wise teacher should come
to a man and charge him to admit no thought or

design into his mind that he could not utter aloud

as soon as conceived,
3 he could not endure this

ordinance for a single day. So it is clear that we

pay more deference to the opinion our neighbours
will have of us than to our own.

5. How can the Gods, after disposing all things
well and with goodwill towards men, ever have over

looked this one thing, that some of mankind, and

they especially good men, who have had as it were the

closest commerce with the Divine, and by devout
conduct and acts of worship have been in the most
intimate fellowship with it, should when once dead
have no second existence but be wholly extinguished ? 4

But if indeed this be haply so, doubt not that

they would have ordained it otherwise, had it needed
to be otherwise. For had it been just, it would
also have been feasible, and had it been in conformity
with Nature, Nature would have brought it about.

1 viii. 41 ; xi. 12. cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 7, 95 : in seipso totus

teres atque rotundus. z
ii. 13; iii. 5 etc. 3

iii. 4.
4 For Marcus views on Immortality, see Introd.
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K
r)

TOV urj OVTWS e^eiv, eirep

e%ei, Trtcrrovarda) aoi, TO fir) Ser/crai ovrm

yivecrOai. opa$ yap Kal avros, OTI TOVTO

Tcapa^TjTwv SiKaLo\oyf) 7T/J09 TOV Oeov OVK av 8&quot;

OVTU&amp;gt; 8ie\j6/ji0a rot? Oeols, el /ir/ cipicrroi Kal

Si/caioraToi elcriv, el Be TOVTO, OVK av TI TrepieiSov

d8itca&amp;gt;s Kal aXoyw r/fMeXrj/uievov TMV ev TTJ

Ka ocra aTroyivcacrKeis. Ka yap rj

n dpl(TT6pd, 7T/309 TO. Ct\\a Sitt TO aveQlCfTOV

dpyos ovaa, TOV %a\ivov eppwpeveaTepov rj r/

8eia KpaTei. TOVTO yap eWiaTai.

. OTTOIOV 8ei KaTa~\.7)(f)df)vai, viro TovOavaTov

Kal crco/io/rt Kal tywxff Trji&amp;gt; ^pa^vT^Ta TOV ftiov,

Tr]v d^dveiav TOV onrurtn Kal Trpocrw aiwvos, Trjv

dcrdeveiav Tracr?;? vXiys.

rj . Yvfjiva TWV (fiXoiwv QedcraaQai TO,

Ta&amp;lt;f dvafyopas TWV irpd^ewv TL TTOVOS&quot; TL
rj

rt QdvaTOS TL Bo^a- Tt9 6 eavTM acr^oXia?
TT a\\ov eTTooi^eTai OTI

QfAOiov 6 elvai Set ev Trj TWV 8oy,uaT(i)V

i TrayKpaTiacrTr), ov^i /jLovof^d^y 6 p,ev yap
TO to9, co XprJTai, urcoTlOeTai Kal dvaipeiTai- 6

8e TrjV ^elpa del e^et Kal oi Sev d\\o rj ava-

1

cp. Job (xiii. 3), / desire to reason with God, where a
similar point is argued.

2 iv. 26. 3
iv. 50 ; \. 23 ; xii. 32.
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Therefore from its not being so, if indeed it is not so,

be assured that it ought not to have been so. For

even thyself canst see that in this presumptuous
enquiry of thine thou art reasoning with God. 1 But
we should not thus be arguing with the Gods were

they not infinitely good and just. But in that case

they could not have overlooked anything being

wrongly and irrationally neglected in their thorough
Ordering of the Universe.

6. Practise that also wherein thou hast no expect
ation of success. For even the left hand, which
for every other function is inefficient by reason of a

want of practice, has yet a firmer grip of the bridle

than the right. For it has had practice in this.

7. Reflect on the condition of body and soul

befitting a man when overtaken by death, on the

shortness of life,
2 011 the yawning gulf

3 of the past
and of the time to come, on the impotence of all

matter.

8. Look at the principles of causation stripped of

their husks ; at the objective of actions
;

at what

pain is, what pleasure, what death, what fame. See
who is to blame for a man s inner unrest

;
how no

one can be thwarted by another 4
; that nothing is

but what thinking makes it.
5

9. In our use of principles of conduct we should

imitate the pancratiast not the gladiator.
6 For the

latter lays aside the blade which he uses, and takes

it up again, but the other always has his hand and
needs only to clench it.

4 v. :U ; vii. 16.
5 v. 2 ; v-iii. 40 ; xii. 22. Shak. Ham. ii. 2. 256.
6
Or, the prize-fighter not the duellist. Some take avatp-

eiVai to mean is slain

3 2 7
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i. Tlota 1 avra TO, Trpdy/jiaTa, opav BiaipovvTa

, dva&amp;lt;f)opdv.

2
e^ovaiav e^et avOpwTros /AT)

TToielv aXXo r) oirep fj,e\\.ei 6 #609 eTratvetv, teal

Be^ecrdai irav, o av vefAy avrw 6 6eo&amp;lt;s.

t,$ . To ef?}? rfj (fivcrei pyre Oeols

ovSev yap etcovres rj aKovres dfiaprdvovcriv
ovSev yap ov^l aKovres. ware

. Ileo? ye\olos Kal ei/o&amp;lt;? o davpA^wv OTIOVV

ev TO)
/3tft&amp;gt; yivofjievwv.

iB . &quot;Hrot avdyKt} ei/j,ap/jievr) &amp;lt;/cal&amp;gt; dirapd-

/3aro9 ra^t?, T) Trpovoia l\dcnfj,o&amp;lt;;, r) (bvp/jios

aTrpocrTaTT/TO?. el fiev ovv djrapd-

dvdyKTj, TL dvrireiveis; el 8e Trpovoia
TO l\dcrK(r0ai a^iov aavrov

ffov T?79 etc TOV deiov /So^^eta?. el Be ^

dvr)yefJi&amp;gt;ov6VTOS, dcr/j,evL^, ori ev TOLOVTW

icXv&wvi, auro9 e^;et9 ev (ravry riva vovv

IKOV. Kav Trapaffrepr) ere 6 K\vBo)v, 7rapa(f)epeTa)

TO crapK&iov, TO Trvevf^driov, Ta\\a&quot; TOV yap
vovv ov 7rapolo~ei. (ie .} *H TO /JLCV TOV \v%vov

^&amp;gt;&)9, ^XPL a@eo-@f), (fraivei Kal TTJV avyrjv ovtc

aTTOySaXXet rj
8e ev o~ol d\r)

Kal (Ttofypoavvr) TTpoaTroc

tc . ETTI TOI) (fravTaaiav TTapaa^ovTos, on

tjfjMprev
&quot; Ti Sal olSa, el TOVTO d/j,dpTr)/j,a;&quot; el Be

Kal ij/j,apTev, OTI KaTeKpivev auT09 eavTov Kal

1 Gat. for rotavra : Sfi av-rd Reiske.
2 rb yAiV (rp. 18) A at end of 10.
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10. See things as they really are, analyzing them
into Matter, Cause, Objective.

1

11. What a capacity Man has to do only what God
shall approve and to welcome all that God assigns
him !

12. Find no fault with Gods for what is the course

of Nature, for they do no wrong
2

voluntarily or

involuntarily ;
nor with men, for they do none save

involuntarily.
3 Find fault then with none. 4

13. How ludicrous is he and out of place who
marvels at anything that happens in life. 5

14. There must be either a predestined Necessity
and inviolable plan, or a gracious Providence, or

a chaos without design or director. If then there

be an inevitable Necessity, why kick against the

pricks ? If a Providence that is ready to be gracious,
render thyself worthy of divine succour. But if a

chaos without guide, congratulate thyself that amid

such a surging sea thou hast in thyself a guiding
Reason. And if the surge sweep thee away, let it

sweep away the poor Flesh and Breath with their

appurtenances : for the Intelligence it shall never

sweep away. (15.) What ! shall the truth that is in

thee and the justice and the temperance be ex

tinguished ere thou art, whereas the light of a lamp
shines forth and keeps its radiance until the flame

be quenched ?

16. Another has given thee cause to think that

he has done wrong : But how do I know that it is a

wrong ?
6 And even if he be guilty, suppose that his

1 viii. 11 ; xii. 18, 29. 2
ii. 11. a vii. 22 etc.

4
Epict. Man. 5.

5
xii. 1.

6
vii. 29 ; ix. 38.
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OUTft&amp;gt;9 OUOIOV TOVTO TO) KaTa8pV7TT6lV TT)V eaVTOV

o^rir.
On o

f^r) 6e\wv TOV
(f&amp;gt;av\ov d/jtaprdveiv O/

T&j
//-&amp;gt;;

9e\ovTL TIV avKifv OTTOV ev rot?

(frepeiv Kal ra ^pe^Tj K\avd/j,vpi%ecrdai teal TOV

LTTTTOV ^pep.e rl^eiv Kal o&amp;lt;ra aXXa dvay/cala. ri

7p TrdOrj T-YJV e^iv e%a&amp;gt;v rotavrrjv; el ovv 70/3709

el, TavrrjV depajrevcrov.
i . Et

/jirj KaOtj/cei, ^ irpd^r)^- el
fjur) d\,r)0e&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

ecrn, pr) eiir^. rj yap opp,r] aov eard) &amp;lt;7rl aoi&amp;gt;.

it] . Et9 TO jrdv del opdv, T I ecrriv avro e/ceivo

TO rr)V fyavraaiav croi TTOLOVV, Kal dvairrvcrcreiv,

Siaipovvra et9 TO ainov, e/9 TO V\IKOV, et9 rrjv

dva&amp;lt;popdv, et9 TOV %povov, evro&amp;lt;; ov TreTravaQai avrb

Serjcrei.

iff . Acadov TTore, ori Kpelrrov it, Kal
8ai/jLoviu&amp;gt;-

repov e^et9 ei&amp;gt; aavrw ratv ra jradij TTOLOVVTWV

Kal KaOdjra^ rwv veupocnraa TovvTcov o~e. TI

vvv ecrriv r; Sidvoia; urj ^0/809; fj,rj

eTTidvuia; /AT) a\\o ri roiovrov;
K . Tlpwrov, TO

//.T) elK?) firjSe dvev

Sevrepov, TO urj 67r aXXo rt rj eTrl TO KOIVWVLKOV

TeXo? rrjv dvaycoyrjv 7roiia 0ai.

Ka . &quot;On uer ov TTO\V ou5et9 ovSaf^ov ear],

ov8e rovr(i)v n, a vvv /3Xe7rei9, ov8e TOVTWV Tt9

ra)v vvv ftiovvTwv. ajravra yap /j.eraftdXX.eiv

Kal rpeTrecrOai Kal $6eipecr9ai TrefyvKev,
r

iva erepa

6(f)e^r]^ yivrjrai.

KJ3 . &quot;On Trdvra u7roX7;^9- Kal aim; enrl croi.

1 iv. 6.
2 xii. 10. Or, application,
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own heart has condemned him, and so he is as one
who wounds his own face ?

Note that he who would not have the wicked do

wrong is as one who would not have the fig-tree
secrete acrid juice

l in its fruit, would not have
babies cry, or the horse neigh, or have any other

things be that must be. Why, what else can be

expected from such a disposition ? If then it chafes

thee, cure the disposition.
17. If not meet, do it not : if not true, say it not.

For let thine impulse be in thy own power.
18. Ever look to the whole of a thing, what

exactly that is which produces the impression on

thee, and unfold it, analyzing it into its causes, its

matter, its objective,
2 and into its life-span within

which it must needs cease to be.

19. Become conscious at last that thou hast in

thyself something better and more god-like than

that which causes the bodily passions and turns thee

into a mere marionette. 3 What is my mind now

occupied with 4
? Fear ? Suspicion ? Concupis

cence 5
? Some other like thing ?

&quot;20. Firstly, eschew action that is aimless and has

no objective. Secondly, take as the only goal of

conduct what is to the common interest. 6

21. Bethink thee that thou wilt very soon be no
one and nowhere, and so with all that thou now
seest and all who are now living. For by Nature s

law all things must change, be transformed, and

perish, that other things may in their turn come into

being.
7

22. Remember that all is but as thy opinion

3
ii. 2 etc. v. 11. 5

ii. 16 : ix. 40.
6 v. 16

;
xi. 21. 7 ix. 28, 32.
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dpov ovv, ore 6e\ei&amp;lt;?, rrjv VTroXrj-^rLv, Kal wcrrrep

Ka/ji^ravn rrjv atcpav, yaXrfvr), crraOepa rrdvra

KOi KO\7TOS dfCV/Jl,(t)V.

Ky . Mia teal fjnaovv evepyeta Kara Kaipov

Travaa/Mevr) ovBev KaKov Trdcr^ei, Ka@* o rrerravrar

ovBe 6 Trpd^af rrjv jrpd^iv ravrrjv xar avro

rovro, Ka0 o jreTravrai, KaKov rt rrerrovdev.

o/iot&amp;lt;W9
ovv TO etc Tracrwv rwv rrpd^ewv (rvarvjpa,

orrep earlv o /Sto?, eav ev Kaipw Travcrrjrai, ovSev

KaKov
7rd&amp;lt;r%6t

tear avro rovro, tead o rczrravrai

ovSe 6 /caraTravcras ev Kaipw rbv eipfjibv rovrov

8ieredr). rbv Be Kaipov Kal rbv opov

?; 0ucrt?, TTOTC fjiev Kal 77 ISia, orav ev

yrfpa, rrdvrws Se
rj

rwv o\u&amp;gt;v, 779 rwv p.epo)v

fj,ra(3a\\6vru&amp;gt;v veapbs del Kal aK/uiios 6
cri//ti7ra&amp;lt;?

/cocr/i09 8iafj,evei. a\of Be del rrdv Kal wpalov
TO crvfji(J3epov rm o\q&amp;gt;. rj ovv Kardrravcris rov fiiov

eKao-ra) ov KUKOV p,ev, on ovSe ala^pov, elrrep Kal

drrpoaiperov Kal OVK dKoivatvrjrov djaObv Be,

elrrep ru) 6\o&amp;gt; Kaipiov Kal crv/jL^epov Kal

fjuevov. ovro) yap Kal
0eo&amp;lt;f)6pr)ros

6

Kara ravra 0em Kal errl ravra rfj

KO . Tpia ravra Bel rrpo^etpa e%eiv ercl

[lev wv jroieis, el p^r/re eiKrj /uLijre aXXw? 77 &&amp;gt;? av

7; BLK?) avrr) evijpytjcrev errl Be rS)v e^wdev crvfji-

ftaivovrwv, on ijroi Kar erfLrv^iav rj Kara

1
ii. 15 etc. 2

cp. Lucian, Scyth. ad fin.
3 ix. 21.

4
vii. 25. 6

ii. 11 ; iv. 3; viii. 1.
6

ii. 3 ; iii. 4.
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of it,
1 and that is in thy power. Efface thy opinion

then, as thou mayest do at will, and lo, a great
calm ! Like a mariner that has turned the head
land thou findest all at set-fair and a halcyon sea. 2

23. Any single form of activity, be it what
it may, ceasing in its own due season, suffers no
ill because it hath ceased, nor does the agent
suffer in that it hath ceased to act. 8

Similarly
then if life, that sum total of all our acts, cease in its

own good time, it suffers no ill from this very fact,

nor is he in an ill plight who has brought this chain

of acts to an end in its own due time. The due
season and the terminus are fixed by Nature, at times

even by our individual nature, as when in old age, but

in any case by the Universal Nature, the constant

change of whose parts keeps the whole Universe

ever youthful
4 and in its prime. All that is ad

vantageous to the Whole is ever fair and in its

bloom. The ending of life then is not only no
evil to the individual for it brings him no disgrace,

5

if in fact it be both outside our choice and not

inimical to the general weal but a good, since it is

timely for the Universe, bears its share in it and is

borne along with it. For then is he, who is borne

along on the same path as God, and borne in his

judgment towards the same things, indeed a man
god-borne.&quot;

24. Thou must have these three rules ready for

use. Firstly, not to do anything, that thou doest,

aimlessly,
8 or otherwise than as Justice herself would

have acted ; and to realize that all that befalls thee

from without is due either to Chance or to Providence,

7
Epict. ii. 16, 42 : irpbs rbv Ofbv a.vaf3\fyas eure iv, ijuo-

yvta/novia ffoi. 8 iv. 2 ; viii. 17 ; ix. 28.
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rfpbvoiav ovre oe rf/ ercirv^ia ^efJiirreov ovre rf)

rrpovoia ejK\tjreov. Sevrepov TO brcolov e/caarov

drro a-rrepp,aros
l ^XP 1

&quot;fyvYOHTetoS
KOI drro

v|rt^&amp;lt;j6o&quot;eco&amp;lt;? /ji%pi rov rrjv ^v^rfv aTroSovvai, real

e oiwv
rj (TvyKpicris feal et9 ola

rj \vcris. rpirov,
el

a&amp;lt;f)Vf0 /xeTew/QO? e^apdels KaracrKe-fraio ra

dvdpwTreia Kal Trjv TToXvrpoTTiav, on Kcna-

&amp;lt;J)povr)aei&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
crvviScov af^a /cal ocrov TO Trepioi/covv

evaepiwv KCU zvaiOepiwv Kal OTI, ocrd/cis av

eap07js, ravra otyei, TO o/xoeiSe?, TO oXiyo^poviov.
7Tt TOUTOt?

TV(f)O&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

K . Bd\ ea&amp;gt; T-YJV vTroXrj-^rtv crecruxjai. TI?

ovv o fca)\v(ov etc/3a^.eiv ;

XT .

r Orav Svcrcfiopfjs TTL nvi, e7re\dOov rov,

on Trdvra Kara rtjv rwv o\a&amp;gt;v vcnv jiverai, Kal

rov, on TO d/^apravo/jievov d\\6rpiov, Kal errl

rovrois rov, on rcdv TO yivofj-evov ovrws del

eyivero Kal yevijcrerat Kal vvv rravra^ov yiverar
rov, ocrr] 77 crvyyeveia dvOpuircov jrpos rfdv TO

dv0pu&amp;gt;7Tiov yevof ov yap alfjiariov rj ffTrepfjiariov,

d\\d vov Koivwvia. erreKddov Se Kal rov, on o

eKacrrov yoO? ^eo? Kal Kt0ev eppvrjKe- rov, on
ovSev iSiov ov8evo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, d\\d Kal TO reicviov xal TO

1
ffTep-f]/j.aros PA : (Tirfp/xaTOS Gat.: ff njpi yfj.aros Schenkl :

possibly ffTpfwij.aros (solidification).

1 The living soul was supposed by the Stoics to be received

at birth, see Plut. de Plant. Phil. v. 15, and Stoic. Contr. 38 ;

and for a reputed conversation on this subject between
Marcus and the rabbi Jehuda, see Talmud, Sank. 91 b

(Jewish Encyd. Funk k Wagnalls, 1902).
a

vii. 48 ; ix. 30.
3

cp. Lucian, Charon (throughout). What Marcus means

by evafptoi and ti/aiQepioi (or the neuters of these) is not
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nor hast tliou any call to blame Chance or to impeach
Providence. Secondly this : to think what each crea

ture is from conception till it receives a living soul,

and from its reception of a living soul till its giving
back of the same,,

1 and out of what it is built up and

into what it is dissolved. Thirdly, that if carried

suddenly into mid-heaven thou shouldest look down

upon human affairs 2 and their infinite diversity,
thou wilt indeed despise them,3

seeing at the same

time in one view how great is the host that peoples
the air and the aether around thee ; .and that, however
often thou wert lifted up on high, thou wouldst

see the same sights, everything identical in kind,

everything fleeting. Besides, the vanity of it all !

25. Overboard with opinion
4 and thou art safe

ashore. And who is there prevents thee from

tin-owing it overboard ?

26. In taking umbrage at anything, thou forgettest

this, that everything happens in accordance with the

Universal Nature 5
;
and this, that the wrong-doing is

another s* ; and this furthermore that all that happens,

always did happen,
7 and will happen so, and is at

this moment happening everywhere. And thou

forgettest how strong is the kinship between man
and mankind, for it is a community not of corpuscles,
of seed or blood, but of intelligence.

8 And thou

forgettest this too, that each man s intelligence is

God 9 and has emanated from Him ; and this, that

nothing is a man s very own, but that his babe, his

clear. But cp. Apul. de deo Socr., circa mad., and his disqui
sition on 5ai/novfs ; and the interesting parallel 2 Kings vi. 17.

4 iv. 7 ; vii. 17, 29 ; viii. 29 ; ix. 7 ;
xii. 22.

!
&amp;gt; v. 8, 10. fi ix. 38. 7 vii. 1. 8

ii. 1.

9
cp. Eur. frag. 1007, & vovs yhp i]fj.(ov ea-riv fv fKaffry

fleo s : Cic. Tusr. i. 26, 65.
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tcai avTO TO
&quot;ty-v^dpiov

e/ceWev e

dvff
i&amp;gt;7r6\r)\lri,s TOV, on TO irapov JJLOVOV

?7 KCtl TOVTO dTTO/3d\\l.
TOU? CTU TIVI \iav

ev

rj

era eiaTuveiv &quot;TLov vvv Trdvra

e/ceiva
;&quot; KdTTvbs KCU CTTTO^O? KOI fivOos rj

ouSe

TTpocnri TrTeTM Se KCU TO TOIOVTO irdv,

KarouX-Xtvo? e?r dypov, teal Aoycrto?

AOUTTO? x ev Tot9*777roi9, /cat ^TepTivios eV Batat9,
/cat

77 7rpo9 OTLOVV

KCU ft&amp;gt;9 et&amp;gt;T6\e9 Tray TO

ov Si/caiov, aax^pova, deols eTrofievov a
6 yap VTTO aTvfyia TV(f)o&amp;lt;{

TTUVTOOV ^aXe7Tft)TaT09.

/CT; . ITpo9 TOW9 7rir)TovvTas,
&quot; Hov jap I8a&amp;gt;v

TOI&amp;gt;(; deov? T)
TToBev

KaT6i\r)(p(a&amp;lt;;,
OTI elcriv, OVTW

cre/Seis;&quot; TrpwTov fjiev real o-^rei opaToi elcriv eTreiTa

fj,evToi ovoe Trjv tyv%r)V TTJV efjuavTov ed)paica, teal

oyr&&amp;gt;9 ovv KCU TOVS deovs, e wv Trjs

s avTwv etcrTOTe -neipt^ai,, etc TOVTWV,
OTI re etcrt, KciTa\a^dvu&amp;gt; Kal aiSovftai.

1 \ovffios fioviros PA. Perhaps we should read Lucius

Lucullus, who would be a typical instance.
2 4v Ourj\la Barberini.

1
ii. 3. 2

xii. 8, 22 etc. 3
ii. 14

; xii. 3.
4 vi. 47; viii. 25; x. 31.
f

cp. Pers. v. 132: tints et manes etfabidafieu.
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body, his very soul came forth from Him l
;
and

this, that everything is but opinion
2

;
and this,

that it is only the present moment that a man
lives and the present moment only that he loses. 3

27. Let thy mind dwell continually on those who
have shewn unmeasured resentment at things, who
have been conspicuous above others for honours or

disasters or enmities or any sort of special lot. Then

consider, Where is all that now ? 4 Smoke and dust

and a legend or not a legend even. 5 Take any
instance of the kind Fabius Catullinus in the

country, Lusius Lupus in his gardens, Stertinius

at Baiae, Tiberius in Capreae, and Velius Rufus in

fact a craze for any thing whatever arrogantly
6

indulged. How worthless is everything so in

ordinately desired ! How much more worthy* of a

philosopher is it for a man without any artifice to

shew himself in the sphere assigned to him just,

temperate, and a follower of the Gods. For the

conceit that is conceited of its freedom from conceit

is the most insufferable of all. 7

28. If any ask, Where hast thou seen the Gods or

how hast thou satisfied thyself of their existence that

thou art so devout a worshipper ?
8 I answer : In the

first place, they are even visible to the eyes.
9 In

the next, I have not seen my own soul either, yet I

honour it.
1
. So then from the continual proofs of

their power I am assured that Gods also exist and I

reverence them.

6 For ofr/tm see Epict. i. 8, 6.

7 See the story of Plato and Diogenes, Diog. Laert. vi. 2, 4.
s

cp. DioTl. 34 2.
9 The stars were Gods in the Stoic view. cp. above, viii.

19, and Sen. de Benef. iv. 8.
1(1

Theoph. Ad Auto]. i. 2 and 5.
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K& . %a)Ti)pia /3iov eKaarov oV o\ov avrb

ri eartv opdv, TI [lev avrov TO V\IKQV, rl 8e TO

alriwSef e 0X779 TT}? i^tn^?}? ra 8iKaia rroLelv

Kal rdXrjdrj \ejeiv. ri \onrbv }
a,iro\aveiv TOV

ffiv avvdirrovra a\\o e/r a\\(p ayaOov,

prjBe TO ftpaxvrarov ^idarri^a a7ro\eiTreiv;

X .

&amp;lt;VE^
^&amp;gt;co? rj\.iov, Kav bteipyrjTai

opeaiv, a\\ois fjivpiois. /j,ia
ovaia KOIVT), rcav

I8ia&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t Trotot? crco/jLacn fwpl

ij,
KUV

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vcrecri Sieipyrjrai /j-vpiais teal IBi

. fjuia voepa tyv%r), Kav BiaKKpicr0ai
ra fj,ev ovv a\\a p*epr) rwv elprj/mevwv,

olov rcvevp.ara, KOI vrroKeipeva avaiaQr^ra Kal

dvoiKeiwra d\\iy\oi$ Kairoi KUKelva TO voovv l

crvve^ei, Kal TO e?rt ra avra ftpWov: Bidvoia Be

tSico9 67rt TO 6fj,6(f)v\ov TLVrai Kal (TWiffrarai

Kal ov 8ieipyerai TO KOIVCOVIKOV rrdOo^.

\a . Tt em^rirels; TO Siayirea dai;
2 ttXXa TO

ala6dvea6ai; TO opadv; TO av^ecrdai; TO \yyeiv

avdis; TO (frwvf) %pfjcr0ai; TO SiavoeitfOai; ri

rovrwv rcoQov croi aiov 8oKi; ft 8e eKaara

evKara(f&amp;gt;p6vr)ra, rrpocndi errl reXevralov TO

eireffdai
rq&amp;gt; Xo^w Kal rS&amp;gt; dew. &amp;lt;iXXa pd^erai

TO rifidv ravra, TO a^deadai, el 8id rov reOvr/Kevai

areprja-erai Tt? avrwv.

1 rb fvovv Rend. : rb voovv (^at. : rbv vovv PA.
-

Siatri f iffdai Leopold.

1
xii. 10, 18 etc. 2

v. 6 ; ix. 23.
*

viii. 57.
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29. Salvation in life depends 011 our seeing every

thing in its entirety and and its reality, in its Matter
and its Cause l

: on our doing what is just and

speaking what is true with all our soul. What
remains but to get delight of life by dovetailing
one good act 2 on to another so as not to leave the

smallest gap between ?

30. There is one Light of the Sun, even though
its continuity be broken by walls, mountains,

3 and
countless other things. There is one common
Substance, even though it be broken up into

countless bodies individually characterized. There is

one Soul, though it be broken up among countless

natures and by individual limitations. There is

one Intelligent Soul, though it seem to be divided.

Of the things mentioned, however, all the other

parts, such as Breath, are the material Substratum of

things,
4 devoid of sensation and the ties of mutual

affinity yet even they are knit together by the

faculty of intelligence and the gravitation which
draws them together. But the mind is peculiarly

impelled towards what is akin to it, and coalesces

with it, and there is no break in the feeling of social

fellowship.
31 . What dost thou ask for ? Continued existence ?

But what of sensation ? Of desire ? Of growth ?

Of the use of speech ? The exercise of thought ?

Which of these, thinkest thou, is a thing to long
for ? But if these things are each and all of no

account, address thyself to a final endeavour to

follow Reason and to follow God. 5 But it militates

against this to prize such things, and to grieve if

death comes to deprive us of them.

4 With an alteration of stops these words may mean such

as Brtath and Matter, are devoid of sensation.
5

vii. 31 ; xii. 27. 339
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A/3 . \\OCTTOV yU.e/909 TOV cnreipov KCU d

alo)VO&amp;lt;S a,7rofjLfjiepia-Tai eKacrrw; rd^iara yap

eva(f)avi%Tai TW dt&ia). TTOO-TOV be
rf)&amp;lt;&amp;gt; 0X779

overlap; TTOCTTOV oe T?}9 0X779 1^1^779; ev TTOCTTCO oe

jBw\apiw T779 0X7^9 yrjs epTreis; Truvra ravra

evdv/jLOv/J-evcx; /wjSev peya (fravrd^ov rj TO, 009 /j,ev 1}

crrj (frvcris ayei, iroielv, Tracrye.iv 8e, 609 r] KOIVIJ

\y . IIftJ9 eavrat xprjrai TO fyyeftoviteov ; ev

yap rovrw TO Trdv ecm. ra Se \oi7ra
fj Trpoaiperu

ecrriv i] aTrpoaipera, ve/cpd teal Ka-rrvos.

\8 . 11/309 davcnov fcara^povrjcrtv eyepTiKw-

rarov, on teal ol rrjv fj&ovrjv ayadov KOI TOV

TTOVOV KttKOV
KpLVOVT&amp;lt;&amp;gt; O/ift)9 TOVTOV KaT(j)p6v-

rjcrav.

\e .

T
fl&amp;lt; TO ev/caipov p,6vov ayaOov teal W.TO

7rXetof9 Kara \6yov opOov 7rpdei$ aTroSovvai ra&amp;gt;

6\t,y(i)repas ev t crco ecrri, /cal u&amp;gt; TOV Koapov Oewprjaai
Tr\eiovi r) zKdcrcrovi %pov(i) ov 8ia(pepei, TOVTO)

ovoe 6 OdvdTOS (j)o/3ep6v.

Xr .
&quot;Avdpcoire, eTro\iT6vao} ev Trj p,eyd\r) TavTy

TroXer Tt o-ot Siatyepei, el irevTe eTeatv
&amp;lt;rj

etcaTOV&amp;gt; ;
l

TO ydp tcaTO, TOVS vofjiovs laov efcdcrTfi). TI ovv

Beivov, el T^9 7roA,e&)9 aTTOTre/ATret ere ov Tvpavvos
ovoe oiKa&Trjs aSto9, aXX

f) (frvais rj
elaayayovaa;

1
&amp;lt;:

7) rptffl&amp;gt;
Reiske : I have preferred l/carcc.

1
iv. 50 ; v. 24.

2
Epict. i. 12 26 : OVK oiaBa. r)\ iKov pfpos tl irpbs ra ovra;

3 in. 4.
4 v. 11 ;

x. 24. 5 x. 31.
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32. How tiny a fragment of the boundless abyss
of Time has been appointed to each man !

l For
in a moment it is lost in etei nity. And how tiny
a part of the Universal Substance !

2 How tiny of

the Universal Soul ! And on how tiny a clod of

the whole Earth dost thou crawl ! Keeping all

these things in mind, think nothing of moment
save to do what thy nature leads thee to do,
and to bear what the Univei sal Nature brings
thee. 3

33. How does the ruling Reason treat itself? 4

That is the gist of the whole matter. All else,

be it in thy choice or not, is but as dust and
smoke. 5

34. Most efficacious in instilling a contempt for

death is the fact that those who count pleasure a

good and pain an evil have nevertheless contemned
it.

6

35. Not even death can bring terror to him who

regards that alone as good which comes in due

season,
7 and to whom it is all one whether his acts

in obedience to right reason are few or many, and
a matter of indifference whether he look upon the

world for a longer or a shorter time. 8

36. Man, thou hast been a citizen in this World-

City,
9 what matters it to thee if for five years or

a hundred ? For under its laws equal treatment
is meted out to all. What hardship then is there in

being banished from the city, not by a tyrant or an

unjust judge but by Nature who settled thee in it ?

6
e.g. Ofcho, Petronius, and Epicurus, for whose famous

syllogism on death see Aul. Gell. ii. 8 ; Diog. Laert. Epic.
xxxi. 2, and cp. Bacon s Essay &quot;On Death.&quot;

7 x. 20 ; xii. 23. 8
iii. 7 ; xii. 36.

9
ii. 16; iii. 11 ; iv. 4.
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olov el /ccofAtoSov aTToXvoi
rr)&amp;lt;$ crKr)vf)&amp;lt;t

6 7rapa\a/3(av

crrpar rjyos.
&quot; AX.X OVK eltrov ra Trevre f^eprj, a\\a

ra
rpla.&quot; Kakws etTra?

1 ev fjievroi ry /3i(i) ra rpia

o\ov TO Bpdfjid 0&quot;Tiv. TO yap Te\etov e/celvos opi&i
j,ev

rrj&amp;lt;; crvyKpicrews, vvv 8e
rr)&amp;lt;;

8ia\v&amp;lt;Teci)s

crv Se dvaiTios d/jL^orepwv. cnriQi ovv

KOI yap o a7ro\v(ov t

1 Here follow in A the verses translated in the Introduc
tion.
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So might a praetor who commissions a comic actor,
dismiss him from the stage. But I have not played

my five acts, but only three. Very possibly, but in

life three acts count as a full play.
1 For he, that

is responsible for thy composition originally and thy
dissolution now, decides when it is complete.
But thou art responsible for neither. Depart then
with a good grace, for he that dismisses thee is

gracious.
1

iii. 8 ; xi. 1 ; Epict. Man 17.
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INTRODUCTION

MARCUS learnt from Rusticus to
&quot; eschew rhetoric and

fine language
&quot; 1 and thanked the Gods that &quot; he had not

made more progress in his rhetorical studies,&quot;
2 but the

Greek in which he clothed his Thoughts shews that he had
made some progress in them, and Dio says he was
&quot;

practised in the principles of rhetoric.&quot;
3

Only three speeches, purporting to be by Marcus, have
come down to us. It is not certain how far we can accept
them as authentic. The first is reported by Dio Cassius,
who was twenty at the time of its delivery, and as he
lived at Rome, and afterwards held high office in the

state, he had ample sources of information. He ex

pressly states that Marcus read this address to the

soldiers on the rebellion of Cassius, and being written it

was more likely to have been preserved verbatim. It

cannot be denied that the speech has touches character

istic of Marcus, but of course these might have been

purposely introduced by a skilful forger. On the other
hand the style is &quot;rather rhetorical and artificial and more
in keeping with Dio s known proclivities. Still there is a

dignity and restraint, not altogether unworthy of the

occasion, noticeable throughout. Unfortunately it only
comes to us in the epitome of Xiphilinus, and we do not
know how far he has curtailed it, and it certainly seems

1 See above, i. 7 ; Fronto, De Eloq. 3.
2 See above, i. 17, 4.

3
Dio, 71. 35,
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too short for such an occasion. In any case it must have
been delivered in Latin.

The last remark applies also to the dying speech of

Marcus as given by Herodian, another contemporary
authority, but one who was fond of composing suitable

speeches for his characters when what they had actually
said was not recoverable. The shortness of this speech
may be said to be in its favour, as I he Emperor was in

the last stages of his illness. The opening words are

perhaps too plaintive and personal, but the remainder is

natural and appropriate. The last few words of such a

ruler and friend must have impressed his hearers and

may well have been taken down at the time. Still it is

strange that there is no hint of this speech in the

description of the last scene given by Capitolinus.
1

The third speech, from the &quot; Life of Avidius Cassius
&quot;

by Gallicanus, is much less likely to be genuine. That

particular piece of work is full of suspected material, and
Marius Maximus, from whom this speech is probably
taken, though a contemporary, is not a trustworthy
authority, while the diction and absurd rhetoric of the

missive, for it was a speech sent to the Senate and not
delivered in it, are decidedly against its genuineness.

1 Who here uses as his authority
&quot; The last great historian

of Rome &quot;

; see Das Kaiserhaua der Antonine und der Lttzte

Historiker Roms, Otto Th. Schulz, p. 128, who thinks the

anonymous writer may have been Lollius Urbicus. See

Lampr. Vit. Diadum. ix. 2.
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O 8t drj MdpKos napd TOV Ovrjpov
1 TOV rf/s Ka

apxovTos TTJV fTravdo~rao~iv avrov
fj,a6a&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

Tttas p-

ttird, fTTfl & 01 errpariwrai rf) re
&amp;lt;pr)p-y io~xvpws rapdcrcrovTo

KOI eXoyonoiovv TroXXd, &amp;lt;rvvtKa\((Tfv UVTOVS KOI dviyva rotaSe-

&quot; OVK
dyavaKTr)cro&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;,

Z&amp;gt; avcrrpciTiSiTai, 17 68vpovp.(vos Trap-

e\rj\vda. ^aXtnaivfiv /JLCV yap T I 8ft Trpoy ri daifjioviov, ai

ndvra f^f&riv ; oXofpvpecrdai, 8e 1cru&amp;gt;s dvdyKT) TOVS d8iKU&amp;gt;s

o KOI ffnol vvv crvfJiftepTjKfv. Trwy yap ov Beivov

(K
Tro\ep&amp;lt;ov &amp;lt;ru/i&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;epe(r$ai

; ir&amp;gt;s 8 OVK nronov

KOI f/j,(pvXi(j) (rvfurXaKr/vai ; na&amp;gt;s OVK dfj.(p6Ttpa KOI SfivorrjTi

Kal droTT/a VIKU, TO p.r)8ev 7no~rbv tv dvQpamois dvai,
2

dXX&quot;

fTriftfj3ov\fvo~()ai re
fj,e

VTTO TOV c^tXrdrou Kal (S dyaiva aKoixriov

Kadiaracrdat prjTf rt rj8iKT)KOTa /IJJTC TreTrX^/ifX^Kora ;
3

TIS

p.f yap dperr] do~&amp;lt;paXrjs,
ris 8e (pi\ia ert

vofj,Hrdr]&amp;lt;TfTai tpov

TavTa irfTrovdoTos ; TTWS 8 OVK aTToXtoXe p,fv Tr/OTty,
4 ajroXooXe

8f f\Tris dyaBri ; dXX fl fiev JJLOVOS eya&amp;gt; (Kiv8wevov, Trap&quot;
ov8ev

av TO Kpdyfj.a fTToiT]o~dfj.T)v ov ydp irov Kal dOdvaros (yfvvTjdyv

ird 8t 8r)nocria re aTro crracriS
, p.d\\ov 8e eVai dcrraa ts, yeyovf,

Kal 6 TroXffjLOS iravmv 6fUjftOS f)p.u&amp;gt;v arrrerat, f^ov\6fir;v, el olov

re %v, irpoo~Ka\fo-ao~8ai TOV Kao-crioj/ Kal 8tcatoXoyij(racr5ai

npos avTOV nap vfjuv 77 Trapa r^ y(povo~ia- Kal f/8ews av dp.a\l

irape)(d&amp;gt;pr}o~a
avrw Trjs rjyefaovias, ft TOVTO Tto KOIVU&amp;gt; o~Vfj,(p(p(ii

t8oK?. vTrep TOV KOIVOV ydp Kal novfov Kal Kiv8vv(vu&amp;gt;v StareXw,

TOO-OVTOV Tf vrav0ol xpovov e^o) TTJS iraXtas neiroirjKa, av6pa&amp;gt;-

3
i.e. Martius Verus, see below.

2 He forgot his own precepts ; see Medit. ix. 42, unless, as
is possible, the speech came first.

Dio 71. 34, 3, otire eK&iv afire &KUV eirArj/u/ueAej. cp.
Aristides, Orat. ad Begem, 106 (Jebb).

4
cp. Medit. v. 33.
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Speech to the Army on the news of the Revolt of Cassius,

175 A.D.

MARCUS, learning of the revolt from Verus, the Gover
nor of Capjjadoeia, kept the news secret for a time, but
as the soldiers were both greatly perturbed by the rumour
and were freely discussing it, he called them together and
read the following speech :

&quot; It is not, O fellow soldiers, to give way to resentment
or lamentations that 1 am come before you. For what
avails it to be wroth with the Divinity that can do what
ever pleaseth Him I Still, perhaps, they that are un

deservedly unfortunate cannot but bewail their lot
;
and

that is the case with me now. For it is surely a terrible

thing for us to be engaged in wars upon wars ; surely
it is shocking to be involved even in civil strife, and

surely it is more than terrible and more than shocking
that there is no faith to be found among men, and that

I have been plotted against by one whom I held most
dear and, although I had done no wrong and com
mitted no transgression, have been forced into a conflict

against my will. For what rectitude shall be held safe,
what friendship be any longer deemed secure, seeing that

this has befallen me ? Has not Faith utterly perished,
and good Hope perished with it ? Yet I had counted it a

slight thing, had the danger been mine alone for assuredly
I was not born immortal but now that there has been a

defection, or rather a revolt, in the state, and the war
cornes home to all of us equally, I would gladly, had it

been possible, have invited Cassius to argue the question
out before you or before the Senate, and willingly with
out a contest have made way for him in the supreme
power, had that seemed expedient for the common weal.

For it is only in the public interest that I continue to

incur toil and danger, and have spent so much time here

beyond the bounds of Italy, an old man as I now am
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TTOS Kal yepcoi &amp;gt;J8i]

1 Kal do-devfjt
*

Kal ovrf rpocpi/v a\vnov ovff

vnvov acppovriv Xaj3etV bvvdfitvos.
&quot;

EyTet o owe ai/ Trore ffvy/ca^etvai esrovro 6 Kao O toi
1

e ^eX?}-

o-ete, TTUIS yap av Trto-reuo-ete pot, Imicrros ovra&amp;gt; Trept epe

yyfi&amp;gt;r)p.(i&amp;gt;os
; vp.ds ye, to o-uarpartwrat, ^pr) dappflv. ov yap

rrov Kpeirrovs Ki Xt/ces
1

/cat
2i&amp;gt;pot

/cat lowSatot /cat AtyvTrrtot

vpcoi oure eyeVoiTo Trore o6re (crovrai, oifi ay p,vpiaKis TT\fiovs

vp.u&amp;gt;v,
ocra) i/i)v eXdrrous eto~tV, d6poio~6u)cnv. ov p.r)v ov8

avros 6 Kdero-toy, ft /cat rd /xdXto-ru /cat o-rparijyiKos tivai

&amp;lt;al TToXXu
KaTa&amp;gt;p6u&amp;gt;Kfvai 8oK(i, Xciyov rtvos d^toy j/{5i/ ai&amp;gt; (pavfir]

ovre yap aeros KoXotcoi
77

/cat Xewt&quot; j f/3pwv r/yr)o~d[4evos d^tii-

aa^os yivtrai, /cat rov Apa/^t/coi roi/ re TLapdinov tKflvov TTO-

\(p.ov ov K.do~o~ios dXX vp.fl.s /caretpydtrao ^e. aXXcos re, et

Kat fKflvos K ru&amp;gt;v Trpos [idpSovs Trpa\dtvr&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;v fv8oKip.6s famv,

e^ere /cat vp.fls Ovrjpovf oy ovfiej/ rfrrov dXXa /cat paXXoj/ avrov

/cat fviKrjo-f TrXeto) (cat KarfKrrjo-aro.

ov yap TTOV Kal aXXcos
T; a&amp;gt;s rereXevrrj/corof /AOU roiT* (jroirjo-fv.

av 8t Kal eVt TrXetoi
di&amp;gt;rio~\r] 9

dXX1

oral* ye /cat 7rpoo~iovras

i]p.ds Trvdrjrai:, Trdvrws ywucrtpa^Tjo-et, /cat i/pds- (j)oj3r]6fls /cat e/ie

alcjfadfis. eyw yovv eV
p.6voi&amp;gt;

St Sot/ca, a) (ruo~rpartcorat, flprjo~frai

yap ndo-a npos vp.ds r] dXrjc9eta, pr) /}
rot avros eavrov dnoKrfiirij,

alo~xvvd(ls es rfjv Tjperepai/ otyiv e\6fii&amp;gt;, fj erepos p.a6o&amp;gt;v,
ort re

7;^co /cat ort eV avrov oppaipat, ro{)ro
irotr]O&quot;rj. p.tya yap p.ov

adXov Kal rov 7TO\tfj.ov /cat rr^s viKr^s, /cat TJ\IKOV ov&tls TTtoTTore

dvBpunrmv eXa^ei ,
(Kpatprjcrerat. TI 8e roOrd eVrti/ ; d^tKrjcraPra

av6pu&amp;gt;7Tov dfpflvai, npos &amp;lt;f)l\i(O&amp;gt; vnfpftdvTa (piXov p.fli&amp;gt;ai,
iriffnv

Kara\vo~avTi Ttia~Tov*
8iayfi&amp;gt;fo~6ai. Trapd8oa p.tv io~a&amp;gt;s ravff

i&amp;gt;ul.v (fraivtrai,
dXX OVK aarurreiv vads avrols Set- ov yap irov

,
.

1 He was 54. cp. Thoughts, i. 17, 6 ; ii. 2, 6.
2 Yet five years more of this anxious and strenuous life

were to be his. cp. Dio, 71. 22, 3.
3 Martins Verus. Suidas credits him with tact, slimness,

and warlike ability. He gave Marcus the first news of

the revolt. 4
cp. Medit. ix. 42.
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and an ailing, unable to take food without pain, or sleep
without care.

&quot;But since Cassius would never agree to meet me for

this purpose for what faith could he have in me who kept
so ill his faith to me ? you, my fellow soldiers, must in

any case be of good cheer. For never, I take it, have
Cilicians and Syrians and Jews and Egyptians been a

match for you, and never will be, no, not though their

muster was as many thousand times more numerous than

yours as it is now less. Nor need even Cassius himself,
ever so good a commander though he is reputed to be, and
credited with many successful campaigns, be held of any
great account at the present crisis. For an eagle at the

head of daws makes no formidable foe, nor a lion at the

head of fawns, and as for the Arabian war and the great
Parthian war, it was you, not Cassius, who brought them
to a successful end. Moreover, even if he has won dis

tinction by his Parthian campaigns, you too have Verus,
who has won not less but even far more victories, and
made greater acquisitions than he.

&quot;But perhaps even now, learning that I am alive, he
has repented of his action

;
for surely it was only because

he believed me dead, that he acted thus. But if he still

maintain his opposition, yet when he learns that we are

indeed marching against him, he will doubtless take a

different view both from dread of you and from reverence
for me. I at any rate, fellow soldiers, have but one fear

for I will tell you the whole truth that either he should
take his own life from very shame of coming into our

presence, or that another should slay him, learning both
that I shall come and that I am actually setting out against
him. For great is the prize of war and of victory a

prize such as no one among men has ever won of

which I shall be deprived. And what is that ? To forgive
a man who has done wrong, to be still a friend to one
who has trodden friendship underfoot, to continue faithful

to one who has broken faith. What I say may perhaps
seem to you incredible, but you must not disbelieve it

;
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fail uTrXws1 iravTii TU dyada (K TCOV dvdpatiruiv uTroXcoXey, uXX

ecrrt *ai Trap rjfjiiv
frt TIJS ap\aias uper/yy \ffyavov. av 8t

TTOV IITTLCTTII Tty, Kill 8lU TOVTO fJLft^OV ((TTl (1OI TO fTTldvp.rjp.Uj

tj/a, 6 p.r)8fis av ni&amp;lt;TT(vcrfif ytvfcrdai bvvacrdm, TOVTO tS?; yf-

1 Ofj.fvov. &&amp;gt;f tywyf TOVT av fiovov en TU&amp;gt;V Trapovraiv KUKWV

KFpdaraifit, ei dvvrjdfiijv KO\O&amp;gt;S 6eo~dai TO Ttpaypa
1

/cat
Sei|&amp;lt;u

Tiaaiv dvdpmnois on Kal
fft^&amp;gt;V\ioiS

TroXf/zois early
op^a&amp;gt;s

Xpria-aadai&quot; Dio, 71. 24-26, 4.

-Zfo Oratione Marci Antonini (ad Senatum misaa).

&quot; Habetis igitur p.c., progratulatione victoviae generum
meum consulem, Pompeianum

2
dico, cuius aetas olim

remuneranda fuerat consulatu, nisi viri fortes interven-

issent, quibus reddi debuit, quod a re publica debebatur.

Nunc quod ad defectionem Cassianam pertinet, vos oro

at.que obsecro, p.c., ut ccnsura vestra deposita meam
pietatem clementiamque servetis, immo vestram, neque

queniquam unum senatus occidat. Nemo senatorum pun-

iatur, nullius fundatur viri nobilis sanguis, deportati

redeant, proscripti bona recipiant. Utinam possem mul-

tatos etiam ab inferis excitare ! Non enim umquam
placet in imperatore vindicta sui doloris, quae si iustior

tuerit, acrior videtur. Quare filiis Avidii Cassii et genero
et uxori veniam dabitis. Et quid dico veniam 1 Cum illi

nihil fecerint. Vivant igitur securi scientes sub Marco
vivere. Vivant in patrimonio parentum pro parte donato,

3

auro, argento, vestibus fruantur, sint securi, sint vagi et

1

cp. Medit. vi. 2.
2 Incorrect. This Pompeianus was consul in 173. In 176

Claud. Pompeianus Quintianus, who married the daughter of

Verus and Lucilla (see Dio 72. 4, 4), was cons. suff. As for

the victory, there had been no battle, but Cassius after &quot; a

three months dream, of empire
&quot; was assassinated by one of

his own soldiers.
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for, I take it, all that is good has not vanished utterly
from among men, but there still remains among us a vestige
of pristine virtue. But if any be incredulous, the greater
even on that account is my desire that he should with his

own eyes see actually done that which no man would
believe could be done. For this would be the only gain
I could get from my present troubles, if I were able to

bring the matter to an honourable conclusion, and show
to all the world that even civil war can be dealt with on

right principles.&quot;
J

From a Speech of Marcus Antoninus (sent to the Senate).

&quot;In return, then, for your congratulations on our

victory, Conscript Fathers, you have as consul my son-

in-law Pompeianus, whose mature years should long ago
have been rewarded with a consulship had not other
brave men had prior claims for recognition from the state.

Now with regard to the rebellion of Cassius, I beg and
beseech you, Conscript Fathers, to lay aside all thoughts
of severity and safeguard my or rather your humanity
and clemency, and let no single person be put to death

by the Senate. Let no Senator be punished, the blood
of no man of noble birth be spilt ;

let the exiles return,
the proscribed recover their goods. Would that I could
recall the condemned also from the Shades ! For revenge
for his own wrongs never sits well on an emperor ;

the

more it is deserved, the more severe it seems. So

you must pardon the sons of Avidius Cassius, and his

son-in-law, and his wife. But why do I say &quot;pardon,&quot;

since they have done no wrong ? Let them live, then,
in security, knowing that they live under Marcus. Let
them live on their patrimony proportionately divided ;

let them enjoy their gold, their silver, their raiment
;

1
Or, made a right use of.

3
Capit. Vit. Marc. xxvi. 11, 12: filii Cassii et amplius

media parte acceperunt paterni patrimonii et auro atque
argento adiuti.
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liberi, et per ora omnium ubique populorum circumferant

meae, circumferant vestrae pietatis exemplum. Nee

magna haec est, p.c., dementia, veniam proscriptorum
liberis et coniugibus dari : ego vero a vobis peto, ut

conscios senatorii ordinis et equestris a caede, a pro-

scriptione, a timore, ab infamia, ab invidia, et postremo
ab omni vindicetis iniuria l

detisque hoc meis temporibus,
ut in causa tyrannidis qui in tumultu cecidit, probetur
occisus.

&quot;

Vulcat. Vit. Avid. CV/ss. xii.

S,vyKa\(o~as TOVS (pi\ovs ocroi Tt Trapyvctv TU&amp;gt;V crvyyevcov KU\

TOV TraTSa KaracrrJjo tt/iei os, eVeiSi) Trdvrfs rrvvfadov, i]crv)(r] TOV

&amp;lt;rKip.7rooos Kov(f)i(ras favrbv TOLOVTWV X/iywi fjp^aro-

&quot;&quot;A^^eo&quot;^ai p.fv vfj.us ols opart pe BiciKfifJ.fi Oi
, 6av/J.acrTov

ov&ev (fovarei
T yup TO dvdpatirivov fXtfivuv 2 ev rals T)V

6/jLO(f&amp;gt;v\&amp;lt;av o~vfj.(popcus, TU re 8fiva VTT o^nv TTfo~6vTa OIKTOV

ai fjL(iova. fftoi de n KOI ir\(OV VTrdp^fiv Trap&quot; vpaiv

f K yup (oi&amp;gt; avTus SiaKfijtiat rrpos vfj.as, d/xci/3aia/ evvoiav

flKOTWS rj^TTLKU. VllV 8f KCllpOS fVKdlUOS p.OL Tf (llcrOfCrdai
fJLT)

ftdrijv irpos vfj.as TCKTOVTOV \povov Tifirjv re *rni o~Trov?ir]v Kaia-

Tedfl&amp;lt;rdai, vfjuv re drroSovvai x l lPiv ftfi^cKTiv on vrrep cov eru^ere

OVK dfj.vrj/j.oi fl.Tf. 6pa.T drj p.oi TOV viov, ov avroi dvfdpf^airdf,

apTi rf/s p.ipaKid)v rjXiKias eVi
;^aiVoj/ra,

3 Km 8f6p.(vov &&amp;lt;rtrep
ev

^et/xau/i Ka\ dhr) TO&amp;gt;V KVJSfpvrjo-ovrav, p-t]
Trot

&amp;lt;j)fpop.fvos
UTT&quot;

1 This frigid rhetoric does not savour of Marcus.
2
Pity was scouted by the sterner Stoics ; but see Mtdit.

ii. 13.
3 Comniodus would be nineteen, but fj.ftpd.Kiov means

a boy of fourteen or fifteen. Would airo^alvovTa, unless
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let them be unmolested, let them be free to come and go
as they please, and let them bear witness among all

peoples everywhere to my humanity and yours. Nor is

this any great clemency, O Conscript Fathers, that the

children and wives of the proscribed should be pardoned :

but what I ask of you is that you should shield all

accomplices of Cassius among the Senators or Knights
from death, proscription, apprehension, degradation,
hatred, and in fact from all injury, and grant this glory
to my reign, that in a rebellion against the throne death
should overtake only those who have fallen in the revolt.&quot;

The Last Words of Marcus.

Calling together his friends and as many of his relations

as were at hand, and setting his child before them,
when all had come together, he raised himself gently
on his pallet-bed, and began to speak as follows :

That you should be grieved at seeing me in this state

is not surprising, for it is natural to mankind to pity the
misfortunes of their kinsfolk, and the calamities which
fall under our own eyes call forth greater compassion.
But I think that something even more will be forthcoming
from you to me

;
for the consciousness of my feelings

towards you has led me to hope for a recompense of good
will from you. But now the time is well-timed both for

me to learn that I have not lavished love and esteem

upon you in vain for all these years, and for you by
showing your gratitude to prove that you are not un
mindful of the benefits you have received. You see here

my son, whose bringing-up has been in your own hands, just

embarking upon the age of manhood and, like a ship amid
storm and breakers, in need of those who shall guide the

helm, lest in his want of experience of the right course

it clashes with the metaphor that follows, meet the

difficulty ?
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TTJS T(3v deoi/rtoi

ij. yeveo f
;
oiv avTa vfjifs v ei/os efj.ov naTfpfs

TroXXot, irfpitTTOVTes re Kal ru ptrrra (TV[jij3ov\(voi&amp;gt;T(s.
ovrf

yap xpr)p.dr&amp;lt;i)v 7T\i]0os ovbfv avrapKfS Trpos Tvpai&amp;gt;vt8os uKpur-

iav, ovrt
8opv(popu&amp;gt;v &amp;lt;ppovpii IKOVIJ pvfcrdai rov up^ovra, el

p.f] Trpovmipxfi TJ
TO&amp;gt;V VTTTJKOGOI (vvoia. fj.d\i(TTa 8f fKflvoi es

dp^rjs P.TJKOS aKivSiivais rj\a&amp;lt;Tav,

2 oaoi
p.r] (pofiov f co^oTrjroy,

Trodov 8f rrjs avraiv ^pTjurorr/Tos
1 rats ra&amp;gt;v dp^Ofievatv vl/u^dlf

(Vecrra^av. ov yap ol e^ dvdyKTjs 8ov\fvovTts dXX&quot; 01 p.erd

TTddovs vfraKovovTfs di/vironToi Kal e^co KoXaJtctac TTpixTtroiijTov

SpCOI/TfS Tf Kal T7d(T^OVTS StOTfXovO tl
,

K(tl Ollde TTOTf
d&amp;lt;pl}Vld-

ovcriv, f)i&amp;gt; p.T) fiiq Kal vj3p(i fnl THVTO a^daxri. ^aXf^oi 8(

uerpidcrai Tf Kal opov (iridfivM emdvp-iais VTrrjpeTova Tjs (-
ovains. roiaCra 8f/ &amp;lt;rvp.jBov\fVovTfs aira), Kal &amp;gt;v OKOvei Ttapatv

v7rop.vr)crKOVTfs, vfj.lv re avTols Kal irao iv lipicrTOV aTrobd^fTf

fiaoriXta, rf) Tf epfj fjan}ftj} ^opieTtr^e ra utyicrTa, otJreo Tf

P.OVGOS didiov^ avTrjv iroirj(rai 8vvrj(TffT0f.&quot; Herodian, i. 4, 2.

1 Dio (72. 1. 1) says Commodus was by nature &KUKOS, but
from too great airA^T^s (cp. 71. 22. 3) and cowardice easily
influenced by his entourage, and was thus by ignorance led

into bad ways. See also Julian, Conviv. 429. 14.
-

cp. Vulc. Gall. Vit. Gags. viii. 3.
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he should be dashed upon the rock of evil habits. Be ye
therefore to him mfiny fathers in the place of me, his one

father, taking care of him and giving him the best counsel.

For neither can any wealth, however abundant, suffice

for the incontinence of a tyranny, nor a bodyguard be

strong enough to protect the ruler, unless he has first of

all the good- will of &quot;the governed. For those rulers

complete a long course of sovranty without danger
who instil into the hearts of their subjects not fear by
their cruelty, but love by their goodness. For it is not
those who serve as slaves under compulsion, but those
who are obedient from persuasion, that are above suspicion,
and continue doing and being done by without any cloak

of flattery, and never show restiveness unless driven to it

by violence and outrage. And it is difficult to check and

put a just limit to our desires when Power is their minister.

By giving my son then such advice, and bringing to his

memory what he now hears with his own ears, you will

render him both for yourselves and all mankind the best

of kings, and you will do my memory the greatest of

services, and thus alone be enabled to make it immortal.&quot;

3 This aspiration does not tally with the repeated denuncia
tions of fame in the Meditations iii. 10 ; iv. 19, 33, ri 5e

Kal fffnv oAoiy -rb af ifi.vr\&amp;lt;TTOv
o\ov Kv6v.
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THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

NOTHING lets us into the secret of a man s character

better than little anecdotes about him, and even seemingly
trivial sayings uttered by him without any thoughts of a

listening posterity. Unfortunately few such reminiscences
of Marcus are extant, but the little that remains will be
found to throw some light on a character which it has
become too much the fashion to accuse of feebleness,
criminal complaisance and inefficiency on the one hand,
and on the other of harshness and cruelty. No support
is given here to either of these mutually destructive

views of a personality that was a striking combination of

sweetness and gravity,
1 of mildness and tenacity, of

justice and mercy. We see a truly religious man who
lived up to his creed,

2 a tempered Stoicism.

1 Medit. i. 15.
2 Dio 71. 30, 2

; Phil. Vit. Soph. ii. 11 (p. 242 Kayser) ;

C.I.L. ii. 6278 = Eph. Epigr. vii. 385.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

(1) Capit. iv. 7.

POST hoc patrimonium paternum sorori l totum con-

cessit, cum eum ad divisionem mater vocaret, respondit-

que
&quot; avi bonis se esse contentum,

&quot;

addens &quot; ut et mater,
si vellet, in sororem suum patrimonium conferret, ne

inferior esset soror marito.&quot;
2

(2) Capit. v. 3, 4.

Ubi autem comperit se ab Hadriano 3
adoptatum, magis

est deterritus quam laetatus, iussusque in Hadriani priv-

atam domum migrare iiivitus de maternis hortis 4 recessit.

Cumque ab eo domestici quaererent, cur tristis in adopt-
ionem regiam transiret, disputavit

&quot;

quae mala in se

contineret imperium.&quot;

(3) Capit. xxvii. 7.

Sententia Platonis 5
semper in ore illius fuit, Florere

civitates, si aut philosophi imperarent aut imperantes

philosopharentur.
&quot;

(4) Dio 71. 34, 4 = Suidas sub voce Mdpicos-.

Ei
jj,fi&amp;gt;

TIS
\pr]&amp;lt;TTov

Ti (TTparrfv, eVr; i/et Km f^prjTO fs (Ktlvo

ai&amp;gt;T(S,

f
TU&amp;gt;V 8e rrcpw ov npoafTroitlro, \eya&amp;gt;v

OTI
&quot;

1 His only sister Cornificia. 2 Ummidius Quadratus.
3 Schulz supplies Antonino auctore before Haflriano.
4 These &quot;Gardens,&quot; that is, Lucilla s private residence in

its own private grounds, were probably on the Caelian hill.
5
Plato, Rep. 473 D, quoted also by Cicero in his letter to

his brother Quintus, de provincia administranda .

6 A lesson learnt from Pius ; see above, i. 16, 6.
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THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

(1)

AFTER this he gave up to his sister all that he had in

herited from his father, though his mother invited him to

share it equally, and replied that he was content with being
his grandfather s heir, adding that his mother too, if she

were willing, should bestow her property upon his sister,

that his sister might be on an equality with her husband.

(2)

When however he learnt that he had been adopted
by Hadrian, he was more abashed than pleased, and
when bidden to migrate to Hadrian s private house, he
left his mother s mansion with regret. And when the

household asked him why he took his adoption into the

royal house so sadly, he enlarged upon the evils insepar
able from sovran power.

(3)

The sentence of Plato was for ever on his lips : Well
was it for states, if either philosophers ice-re riders or riders

philosophers.
2

(4)

If anyone did anything excellent, he praised him and
utilized him for that, but did not expect other things
from him, saying, It is impossible to make men exactly as

1 About 136 A.D., when Marcus was 15.
2 Aur. Victor (De Caes. xv. 3) applies the saying to Pius.

Justin was well advised therefore in his Apology (i. 3),

addressed to Pius and Marcus, in quoting the similar

aphorism :
&amp;lt;l&amp;lt;prj

TTOV teal TIS ruv TraXuiwv ti.v /*}] ol apxovres (f&amp;gt;iAo-

ffo&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;Tjffutffi
Kal ol apx^fJ-foi, OVK b.v fit] ras w6\fis et/Sai/xoi/Tjffai.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

TIVL dvdptoTTOvs OTTOLOVS ftovXfTai fXfiV ativvarov e crri, rots Se

817 ovcri TrporrrjKei, es o TI (iv TIS avrwv r&amp;lt;u K.OIVW

77,

(5) Gapit. xxii. 3, 4.

Semper cum optimatibus non solum bellicas res sed

etiam civiles, priusquam faceret aliquid, contulit. Deni-

que sententia illius praecipua semper haec fuit :

&quot;

Aequius

est, ut ego tot talium amicorum 2 consilium sequar, quam
ut tot tales amici meam unius yoluntatem sequantur.&quot;

(6) Dio, 71. 29, 3.

OUTO) ye Trdppo) iravrbs (povov KaSticrTrjKfi. eoore KOI Aedira

nva SfSiSay/xeVov dv6pd&amp;gt;novs ecrOitiv fK.t\(Vdf [j.fv (TTax6r]vui

alrr]crafj.fi&amp;gt;ov rov Sij/zou, ovre 8f eKtivov fldtv oi/re rov StSacr/fa-

\ov avrov rjXfvdepaxrf, Kaivep eTri TroXii TU&amp;gt;V dvdpaynwv tyKft-

p.fvu&amp;gt;v 01, dXXa (cal Kr/pv^^^nt 7rpo(rVro^j/ on &quot; ov8ev a^iov

(7) Capit. xir. 8.

De qua (sc. Faustina) cum diceretur Antonino Marco,
ut earn repudiaret, si non occideret, dixisse fertur : &quot;Si

1 See above, ix. 42, and cp. vii. 7.
2 Amid was a usual name for the Concilium, or Priv\7

Council, of the Emperor, a body of advisers first organized
by Hadrian, and they may be meant here. Of a difficult

case, where his own interests were involved, Marcus says to

Fronto (Ad Gats. i. 17) :

&quot; Duas res animo meo carissimas

secutus sum, rationem veram et sententiam tuam. Di velint,
ut semper quod agam, secundo iudicio tuo agam.&quot;

3 The jurist Paulus (Dig. xl. 9. 17) tells us that Marcus
&quot;

prohibuit ex acclamatione populi manumittere &quot;

; cp.
Cod. vii. 11. 3. Fronto (Ad Caes. i. 8) seems to imply that
Pius was more indulgent in this matter.
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one wishes them to be, but it is our duty to utilize them,

such as they are, for any .service in which they can he useful
to the common tveal.

(5)

Not only in military but also in civil affairs, before

doin# anything, he always consulted the chief men of

the State. In fact this was ever a favourite saying of

his : It is fairer that I should follow the advice of Friends
so many and so wise, than that Friends so ivise and so

many should follow my single will. 1

(6)

So averse from all bloodshed was his disposition that,

though at the people s request he allowed a lion trained

to devour men to be introduced into the arena, yet he
not only refused to look at it himself or to enfranchize its

trainer, in spite of a persistent demonstration of the
audience against him, but even had it proclaimed that

the mnn had done nothing to deserve freedom.
1

(7)

When it was said to Marcus Antoninus of his wife,
that he should divorce her, if he did not slay her, he is

reported to have said, If we dismiss the wife, let s also

1

rp. Capit. xi. 10, where we are told that Marcus
consulted his praefecti (i.e. praeforio) and relied esp
ecially on the jurist Scaevola. In the Digest he calls

Rusticus, Volusius Maecianus and Salvius Julianus amid.
A maxim of his was Blush not to be helped (Medit. vii. 7) ;

cp. also Fronto, Ad Cat*, i. 17, &quot;post
consultationem

ami corurn.&quot;

2 Yet his bias towards the enfranchisement of slaves was
notorious. See Digest, xxxviii. 4. 3 :

&quot;

quod videlicet favore

constituit libertatis.&quot;
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MARCUS AURELIUS

uxorem dimittimus, reddamus et dotem.&quot;
1 Dos auter

quid habebatur nisi imperium, quod ille ab socer

volente Hadriano adoptatus acceperat.

(8) Digest iv. 2. 13 = xlviii. 7. 7 (Callistratus).

Cum Marcianus diceret, &quot;Vim nullam feci,&quot; Caesar

dixit,
&quot; Tu vim putas solum si homines vulnerentur ? Vis

est et tune quotiens quis id, quod deberi putat, non per
iudicem reposcit. Non puto autem nee verecundiae iiec

dignitati nee pietati tuae convenire quicquam non iure

facere.&quot;

(9) Galen, xiv. 658 (Kuhn).

T&) be TlddoXao) 2 flntv
&quot;&quot;

larpbv f^ftv tva K.OI TOVTOV fKevQ-

fpov,&quot;
irdvv 8i(T\fi re nfpl ffJLov Aeyw&amp;gt;

del &quot;TOP fifv larpav
Trwrov &amp;lt;;ie&amp;gt;- fiVai TO&amp;gt;V 8e (i\v&amp;lt;r6((av aiiov.&quot;

(10) Dio, 71. 3. 3 = Fragm. Dind. v. p. 206.
= Zonaras xii. 2.

Kmroi de Icrxvpordrov dyu&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;os
KOI Xaprrpds VLKTJS ytyevr)-

s, ofims 6 aiiTOKpdrap alrrjdfls Trapa rtav
o-rpaTia&amp;gt;T&amp;lt;av

OVK

edoxce xprjpaTa, CIVTO TOVTO eiTratv OTI oerw av n\(lov Trapa TO

KadtarriKos Xa/3a)crt, TOVTO K TOV dlpaTOs TV&amp;gt;V T yovtvtv a-fy&v

KOI TU&amp;gt;V (TvyyevSiv ecnrtTrpd^fTar Trepl yap rot rrjs avrap\ias 6

1 The same thing had been said long before by Burrhus to

Nero of his wife Octavia, and in that case was applicable,
but it was not so in this, and besides Marcus was devoted to

his wife to the last. See above, i. 17, 7 ; Capit. xxvi. 4 ff. ;

Dio, 71. 30, 1.

2 One of the court physicians, who had been utterly wrong
in their diagnosis of the illness of Marcus, while Galen had

accurately divined it by merely feeling the patient s pulse.
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THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

surrender the doiury. But what was meant by the dowry
if not the Empire, which he had received when adopted
by his father-in-law at Hadrian s wish I

1

(8)

When Marcianus said, &quot;I have done no violence,&quot;

Caesar said, Do you think that violence is shewn only if
men are wounded { There is violence then also, whenever a
man demands back what he thinks due to him othenvise

than by judicial process. But I do not think it consistent

tmth either your modesty or your dignity or your loyalty to

the state that you should Jo anything except legally.

(9)

And he said to Peitholaus that he had but one physician
and he was a free man, and he went on to say repeatedly
about me that / was the first of physicians and the only

philosopher.
-

(10)

And yet, though a most stubborn contest had been
followed by a brilliant victory, nevertheless, when peti
tioned by the soldiers, the Emperor refused to give them
a largess, saying only this, that the more they received

beyond their fixed pay, the more would be wrung from the

life-blood of their parents and kinsfolk; for in the matter

1 Marcus did not receive the Empire through Pius, but by
Hadrian s direct nomination. The latter arranged for Marcus
to marry Fabia, the sister of Lucius Commodus, but Pius broke
this arrangement in favour of his own daughter Faustina.

She inherited an immense patrimonium from her father for

Marcus.
2 Galen was one of the most remarkable men of ancient

times.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

Qeos
p.(&amp;gt;vov uplvttv fiuwmu. ovrm Km (raxppoixas KOI tyKpaT-

S&amp;gt;s avT&v rjpxf v wort, Kdirrfp ev TOCTOVTOIS KOI TI]\IKOVTOIS

7roX//iots a&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;, p.rj8ev co&amp;gt; TOU TrpoarjKovros P-TJT eV KoXaKfias

fiTrelv /ZTJT fK (poftov Troifjcrai.-

(11) Philostratus, Vit. Soph. n. 1, p. 242, Kayser.

YTTO TOVTOV 8r) TOV Trddovs fK^pcov 6 Hpco8r;y tytvt-ro Kal

Trapii\6fv fs TO /3iifnXfioj/ 8iKa(rTt]piov
3 oi re fvvovs Kal Bavarov

fpa&amp;gt;v. napf\6(av yap KadicrTaTO es dia/3o\as roC avroKpuTopos
ov8f cr^r/jLtartfrfiy

roc \6yov, &amp;lt;as fiKos
f]i&amp;gt; av8pa ftyvfiVtUTftiVOV

rrjs TotacrSe iSfas p.fTa)((ipL(Tacr6m TTJV eavrov XoX?/f, aAX

(nrriyK&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;vi&amp;lt;Tfi.tvr) rf] y\u&amp;gt;rrjj
Kiii yvp.vfj 8iereii^ro

\tyu&amp;gt;v

&quot; TUVTU

jj.01 fj
AOVKIOV

(i&amp;gt;ia,
ov crv p.oi eirfp,\^af u6fv 8iicdfis, yvvaiKi

p.t Kal TpifTfl TraiStw Korujfapi^iJLtvos^ Bacro&quot;aiou 8e TOV

TreTrtTTfv/LieVou TO i(pos davnTOV aurco (prjaavTos 6 HpcoS^?
&quot; w Xware,&quot; &amp;lt;/)j, &quot;yepeoc oXrya 0o/3elrnt.&quot; 6 /if oui/ arrfyX^e

rov 8iK(i(TTr]pi.ov etTrcoi raOra /cai p.eTfQ)pov KaTaXfL^dS iro\ii

rov udaTOf,
4

rjp.fl.s
8e T&amp;gt;V fni.8r)\a&amp;gt;s TIM MapK.ui (f&amp;gt;i)(ocro(prj-

Kal ra Trepl r^c dtldjv TavTTjv r]yu&amp;gt;p.fda-
ov yap vvi]yayt

1 The other version has : rJ 5e Kparos rris alrapx^ OVK tv

TOIS ffTpanitiTais a\\ ev Tif f&amp;lt;p
KttTai.

2
cp. Aristides (Ad Reg. 116, Jebb. ) : Kal ^.rjv TO ^ec Trpbx

/roAe/uious dfSpeiois TroAAois uir^p|f yevtadai, virb Sf TMV fffyfTtpiav

aTpcLTMTSiv auTovs &p\faQa.i &amp;lt; jitaAAoo ^ Kpa/rfiv o 8e OUTO*

paSioos eKpOTTjcre /col KaTfOT^ffaTo, SiffTf iro\\cav /j.fv Kal airtiptuv

UVTU&amp;gt;V TWV SeSo/j.ef(av avTols, ^a-KfirSiv 5f Kal fyofifpiav el jjfy

ToffavTa \afj.ftd.vfii ,
OVK eTrr)v^r]ffe (MS ewriv^e) TO.S eirt.Qvfj.ias

avTcav K.T.\.
3 The trial took place at Sirmium in Pannonia about

170 A.D., Herodes being accused of cruel and illegal conduct
at Athens. He had been accused by the same persons of

similar malpractices nearly thirty years before (see Fronto,
Ad Caes. iii. J-6). This Herodes was an Athenian famous
for his riches, his generosity, and his oratory. He had been
the teacher of Marcus in Oreek rhetoric.

4 The water-clock that timed the speakers in a trial.
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indeed of his sovranty God alone could, be judge. With
such wisdom and self-command did he rule them that,

though engaged in so many and such great wars, he never

swerved from what was right so as either to say anything
from flattery or do anything from fear. l

(1-1)

Herodes was driven frantic by this calamity
2 and came

up to the Emperor s seat of judgment no longer in his

right mind and in love with death. For coming forward

he set himself to rail at the Emperor, and without

measuring his words or keeping his anger in hand, as

might have been expected from one who was practised in

speaking, but in defiant and unbridled language he gave
vent to his passion, saying &quot;This is all that comes of my
friendship with Lucius,

3 whom you sent to me, that in

judging me you gratify your wife and three-year old

child.&quot;
4 But when Bassaeus,

6 who had been invested

with the power of capital punishment, threatened him
with death, Herodes said, &quot;My fine fellow, an old man
has little more to fear.&quot; Saying this he left the court

without availing himself of his full time for speaking.
But in our opinion the conduct of Marcus at this trial too

was signally in keeping with his philosophical tenets
;
for

1 This incident recorded by Dio belongs to the earlier stage
of the Marcomannic war, when the Emperor was in great
straits for money.

2 The calamity was the death by lightning of his adopted
daughters, the children of Alcimedon.

3 Lucius Verus, the colleague of Marcus, who had died

about a year before. He stayed with Herodes on his way to

the East in 162
4 Vibia Sabina, the last child of Marcus, who with

Faustina, hence called Mater Castrorum, was with him at

Sirmium.
5 Bassaeus Rufus, praetorian prefect 168-177.
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MARCUS AURELIUS

TO.S
6(f&amp;gt;pVS,

Ol&amp;gt;8f (Tpf^f TO Op.p.a. O K&V 8lUlTT)TT)S TLS (TTtlflfV,

tiXX fTTiirrp(\^as tmiTov fs roiis Adr/vaiovs
&quot;

a7roXoyficr$e,
!

f&amp;lt;prj,

&quot;

u&amp;gt; A.dr)vaioi) ft KCU
p.r) iryxa&amp;gt;pet lipu&amp;gt;8r)s.&quot;

Ka

UKovw
uno\oyovfj.evu&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

eirl TroXXots
/uei&amp;gt; d&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ai&amp;gt;(os r/Xyrjcrtv,

iivayiyva&amp;gt;crKo^.(i&amp;gt;T}s
8f airw /cat A&rjvaiav eKKXr/crias,

1 kv ?

((paivovro KadaTTTOfjLevoi rov HpeoSov, OK roif ap-^ovras rrjs

EXXa^oy v7roTroiovfj.fVov TroXXw T&J fj.f\iri, Km TTOV KOI j3f/3or]-

KOTfS &quot;w TTtKpOV [JifXlTOs&quot;
KCll TfdXtV

&quot;

fJLUKUplOl Ol fV TW Xot/iW

nno6i&amp;gt;T)&amp;lt;TKovT(s,&quot;
ovrcos1

fcrfiffBrf rr]v Kapbiav v(p lav iJKOvcrtv, ws

es 8uKpva (pavepa vvavdljvai. rfjs 8e TCOJ/ A.6r)Vaiw U7ro\oyias

fXOvcrrjS Karrjyopiav TOV re HpcoSou (cat rail
dir(\fv6fpu&amp;gt;v TJJV\

opyrjv 6 MpKoy e r rovs dirf\.(v6fpovs frpt^t xoXacret ^prj(rti-
i

p.fvos a&amp;gt;s oiov fWUiKti, ovro) yttp avros xapciKTT}pifi ri]v eavrov

Kpicriv. /ndfO) 8e A\Kip.f8ovri TTJV rifiapiav (TravfJKfv
&quot;

7ro^pw-t. &amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;\- j )&amp;gt; -J
&amp;lt;rav ivai 01 (prjcras rr]V fTTi rot? TCKVOIS avfjiCpopuv. ravra

(12) Themistius, Orat. 15. 191ft.

Avratvivo) TCO Pttfi-aicav avro/cparopt, u&amp;gt; rovrw airo fTravvfinv

TOV &amp;lt;TTpaTfVfj.aros VTTO 8i\^ovs [at&amp;gt;rw]

ra&amp;gt; Xe P f fiacrihfvs Trpos TOV ovpavov
&quot;

ravTj;
&quot;

(^)/; r^ X f P trpOVTft^fOiap ere /cai liffTtvcrn Toy]

O)TJS Sor^pa, _?) fayv OVK
d(p(i\6p,rjv.&quot;

Kal ovra) KctTrj8fO~f rov

0tw TTJ tvxil ^o^6 * nldpias TJKOV vt(pe\ai v8po(popovo~m Tols

(TTpartcorotf.

1

Perhaps yK\-h&amp;lt;re&amp;lt;as.

2 This was the peculiar cognomen of Pius, but Marcus
sometimes receives it even in inscriptions.
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he did not frown, or so much as turn his eyes, as even an
arbitrator might have done, but turning to the Athenians
said : Make your plea, men of Athens, even though Herodes
is not for allowing you to do so. And as he listened to

their case, at many points he was secretly grieved, but
when the complaint of the Athenian Assembly was

being read to him, in which they openly attacked

Herodes for trying to win over the Governors of Greece
with many honeyed words, and somewhere or other even
cried out, &quot;O bitter honey!&quot; and again, &quot;Happy they
that perish in the pestilence !

&quot;

he was so deeply moved

by what he heard, that he was brought to tears in the

sight of all. But as the case of the Athenians comprised
an accusation against his freedmen as well as against

Herodes, Marcus diverted his anger on to the freedmen,

punishing them however as leniently as possible for

that is how he himself characterizes his sentence, but
to Alcimedon alone he remitted the punishment, alleging
that his calamity in respect of his children was punishment
enough.

1 In a way then thus worthy of a philosopher
did Marcus act on this occasion.

(12)

When the army of Antoninus the Roman Emperor,
who also had the cognomen of Pius, was perishing of

thirst,
2 the king, raising both his hands to heaven,

said, With this hand, wherewith I have taken away no

life, have I implored Thee and besought the Giver of life.

And he so prevailed with God by his prayer that upon
a clear sky there came up clouds bringing rain to his

soldiers.

1

cp. his words in the Digest, i. 18. 14 : his madness is in

itself punishment enough.
2 At the time of the so-called &quot; miraculous victory

&quot; over
the Quadi in 174 ; see Dio, 71. 8.
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(13) Ammianus Marcellinit-s, xj ii. 5.

Cum Palaestinam transiret Aegyptum petens Judae-

orum foetentium et tumultuantium saepe taedio percitus
dolenter dicitur exclamasse, &quot;O Marcomanni, O Quadi,
O Sarmatae, tandem alios vobis inertiores 1

inveni.&quot;

(14) Dio, Fragm. Dind. v. p. 206.

&quot;OTI 7tapa(TKVaop.(vov TOV MdpKov
2

ftp TOV Kara Ka&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;rtoi&amp;gt;

noXf/jiov ovde/jiiav PapftapiKrjv cru/x/ia^iov eSe^aro Kairot,

TToAAeoi &amp;lt;r

vv8pafj.oi&amp;gt;T&amp;lt;iiv avrw, \fyev V1
? XP*)val T0^s ftap-

jSapots elBevai ra p,fra^v Pnutdtov Kivovp.va K(iK(i.
n

(15) Vulc. Gallicamts, Vit. Cass. viii.

Caput eius ad Antoninum cum delatum esset, ille non

exultavit, non elatus est, sed etiam doluit ereptam sibi

esse occasionem misericordiae,&quot; cum diceret &quot;se vivum

ilium voluisse capere, ut ilia exprobraret beneficia sua

eumque servaret.
&quot;

Denique cum quidam diceret repre-
hendendum Antoninum, quod tarn mitis esset in hostem

suum eiusque liberos et adfectus atque onmes, quos
conscios tyrannidis repperisset, addente illo qui repre-

hendebat &quot;Quid si ille vicisset?&quot; dixisse dicitur: &quot;Non

sic deos coluimus nee sic vivimus, ut ille nos vinceret.&quot;

Enumeravit deinde &quot; omnes principes, qui occisi essent,

habuisse causas quibus mererentur occidi nee quemquam
facile bonum vel victum a tyranno vel occisum, dicens

. ___
1 This word is doubtful, another reading being inetrores.

Suggested emendations are inquietiores, ineptiore*.
2 This should be in the nominative case.
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(13)

When he was crossing Palestine on his way to Egypt,
constantly moved with disgust at the unsavoury and
turbulent Jews, he is said to have cried out, O Marco-

manni, Quadi, Sarmatians, at length have I found
others more useless than you.

1

(14)

When Marcus was making preparations for the war

against Cassius he would not accept any aid from bar

barians, though many offered him their services, saying
that the barbarians must not know the troubles that were

being stirred up between Romans. 2

(15)

When the head of Cassius was brought to him, Anton
inus shewed no exultation or pride, but even lamented
that he had been robbed of an opportunity for compassion,
for he had wished lo take him alive, he said, that he might
reproach Mm with the benefits he had done him, and then

spare his life. Lastly when one said that Antoninus was
to blame for his clemency toward his enemy and his

enemy s children and relations and all whom he had
found to be accomplices in the usurpation, the man who
had imputed the blame going on to say,

&quot; What if he had
been successful ?

&quot; Marcus is said to have answered, My
worship of the Gods has not been such, my life is not such,
that he could be successful. He then, enumerating all the

Emperors who had been killed, pointed out that they had
deserved their fate, and that no good Emperor had easily
been overcome by a usurper or slain, adding that Nero had

1 The date would be 176.
2 So in the Boer War, in view of the native question in

South Africa, England refused to employ her Indian and
Maori troops.
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meruisse Neronem, de)&amp;gt;uisse Caligulam, Othonem et

Vitellium non imperare voluisse.&quot;
1 Etiam de Galba

paria sentiebat, cum diceret in imperatore avaritiam

esse acerbissinmm maluin. Denique non Augustum, non

Traianum, non Hadrianum, non patrem suum a rebellibus

potuisse superari, cum et multi fuerint et ipsis vel invitis

vel insciis exstincti.&quot; Ipse auteni Antoninus a senatu

petiit,
&quot; ne graviter in conscios defectionis animadverte-

retur,&quot; eo ipso tempore, quo rogavit, &quot;ne quis senator

tetnporibus suis capitali supplicio adficeretur,&quot; quod illi

maximum amorem conciliavit.

(16) Philostrahis, Vit. Soph. ii. 9, p. 252, Kays.

OiKi&amp;lt;TTr)v
8f Koi TOV

ApiCTT(i8r)i&amp;gt; Tr/s Sp.vpvTjs tiTTflv OVK

ii\(i(i&amp;gt;v (Traivos dXXfi diKaiOTtiTos Tf KCI\ oXr)Qfo-TaTos. TTJV yap
TtoKiv ravrrjv (Kpavicrdfla av VTTH

(rfi&amp;lt;r\Lu&amp;gt;v
re KOI \iUffUtTWV

ovTd) ri coXot^vpnTo Trpos TOV MapKov, a&amp;gt;s TTJ /j.fv aXAj; p.ovu&amp;gt;8ia

6a/j.a (TVKTTfva^ai TOV jSntrtXta, eVi ^ roi
&quot;

^efpvpoi fie fprjf

KaTa7TVfov(Ti
&quot;

Kai 8aKpva rai /3t/3Xta)
2
eTTiora^ai TOV

^vvoiKiav Tf rr/ n6\fi fK TO&amp;gt;V TOV ApiaTe/Sov ff8oo~ifi(av
s

Vfixrai. fTvyxavf Se KOI ^vyytyovcas r/dr) TU&amp;gt; McipKco 6 Apiff-

Ti8t^s ev lavia, ob? yap TOV E,(p(o~iov Aa/j.iavov f/Kovov,

f7ff8rifjLfi p.fv 6 afiTOKpaTcap r/8r] TT/ 2/j.vpvr) TpiTtjv i)fj.(pai&amp;gt;,
TOV

8e A.pto-Tfi8r)v ovrrco
yiyva&amp;gt;&amp;lt;TKu&amp;gt;v rlptro TOVS KvvTi\iovs prf ev

Tto TUIV
do-nao[jLfV(i&amp;gt;v o/zt Xa&amp;gt; rrapecopap.e fOS nirw 6 dvrjp (trf,

1 Should be debuisse or meruiaxe.
2 We have the letter, addressed to Marcus and Commodus,

in the works of Aristides (Jebb, 209). Its date would be

177-180.
3 Lit. to the tune set by Arwtides.
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deserved, Caligula had earned his death, Otho and Vitelliiis

ought never to have reigned. His opinion of Galba was
similar, for he remarked that in an Emperor avarice 1 was
the most hateful of faults. In a word, rebels had never

been able to overcome either Augustus or Trajan or HadPlan
or his own father, for many as they were, they had been

crushed against the wish or without the knowledge of the

reigning Emperor. Antoninus himself, however, besought
the Senate not to proceed with severity against accom

plices in the rebellion, asking at the same time that no
Senator should in his reign be punished with death; and
this won for him the love of all.

(16)

It is no flatterer s praise but the truest and most just
to call Aristides the founder of Smyrna. For he made so

moving a lament to Marcus over the utter destruction of

this city by earthquakes and openings in the ground, that
over the rest of the mournful tale the Emperor sighed
repeatedly, but at the &quot; breezes blowing over a city of

desolation
&quot;

he even let tears fall upon the writing, and

granted the restoration of the city in accordance with the

suggestions of Aristides. It chanced also that Aristides
had already made the acquaintance of Marcus in Ionia,
for when they were attending the lectures of the Athenian

Damianus, the Emperor who had already been three days
in Smyrna, not yet knowing Aristides personally, re

quested the Quintilii
2 to see that the man should not be

passed over unnoticed in the imperial levee. They said

1
cp. Capit. xxix. 5 : Nihil magis et timuit et deprecatus

est quam avaritiaefamam de qua se millfis epistulis purgat.
Dio, after speaking of his liberality and public benefactions,

says (71. 32, 3) :
aty&quot; ovirtp /col vvv 9av/j.d(a TVV alTica/j.fV(av

aiirbv &s ou
/j.fya,\6(f&amp;gt;pova yfv6fj.evov.

2 Two brothers, famed for their character, ability, and
fraternal affection. They exercised conjointly the governor
ship of Achaia, and later a military command in Pannonia.

They also shared an unjust death at the hands of Commodus.
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ol 8f oiitle avrol
f(pao~at&amp;gt; ewpaKeVai aiiTov, ov yap naptlvai

&amp;lt;ai&amp;gt;&amp;gt; TO
p.f]

011 vo-Trj(Tai, Kal
d&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;iKOVTO rrjs VOTtpaias TOV

ApurrdltTjV /Lt$a&amp;gt; dopvfpopovvres, npocrffrrcov 8e avrov 6 avro-

Kparcop
&quot; Start ere

&quot;

f&amp;lt;pr)

&quot;

J3pa8(&amp;lt;as ei8o/j.ei&amp;gt;;&quot;
Kal 6 ApicrreiS^s

il
6f(opr)p.a,&quot; ffprj,

&quot;w /Sao-iXft, ^a-^oXet, yvupr) 8e dfw

fj.f] anoKpffj.avi vcr6(t) ov
floret.&quot; vTrtpijcrOe is Se 6 avront

rw ^ei Tavftpos a&amp;gt;S aTrXoiVwrdrw re xai o-^oXiKwrarw
&quot;

TTOTF
&quot;

V^)?;

&quot;

aKpodcro/j.ai crov;&quot; KOI 6 Apicrrei&Tys
&quot;

rrjfjifpov flntv
&quot;

7rpd/3aXe Kal avpiov a/cpoco- ou yap fapev TU&amp;gt;V
f/j.ovvTO&amp;gt;v

dXXa

T&amp;lt;OV aKpiQovvTav. e^eorrw Se, w
/3ao&quot;tXei},

ai rovr
yva&amp;gt;pifji.ovs

iraptlvai rf/ a.Kpod&amp;lt;Tfi.&quot;

&quot;

e^eVrw,
&quot;

^ 8 o Map^oy,
&quot;

8r}fj,oTi-

KOV
yap.&quot;

fl-Tvovros 8e TOV ApioretSov,
&quot;

StSdcr^a) 8e auroty,

a) /3ao-tAei}, Kai ^oav KOI Kportii , oiroaov SvvavTai,&quot; /zetSiacras

6 avTOKparwp
&quot; roOro

&quot;

e07
&quot;

eVi crot Ktirat.&quot;

(17) Dio, 71. 32, 1 = Fragm. Dmd. . p. 207.

E\0a)v tie es TTjv Pw/Ltjji/ Kal npos TOV 8rjfj.ov 8ia\fyop.fvos,

ftrfi8fj fjifTa^v \eyovTos avTov TO re aXXa Kal ort TroXXoiy

(Tfo-iv a7roSefi;/i7;Ka)y ^f, avf^orjcrav &quot;oKrw,&quot;
/cat rouro cat

rais ^eptrtV, &amp;lt;W Si) /cat
^pu&amp;lt;roi

s roo-oi/rous e r ro deiTrj oi

Xa/ywcri, 7rpoerei&amp;gt;e8etaiTO, 8tep,ft8iacre Kal efpr) Kal avrbs

&quot;oKra&amp;gt;,&quot;
Kai p,era ravra di a 8iaKoo~ias

oo~ov OVTTCO trpoTepov fl\T)(f)Tav.

(18) D&amp;gt;, 71. 33, 2.

O 8f MapKos Kal ^pjj/iara (K TOV S^poa-iou
2

fl
r ^o-f TTJV

j3ov\r)v oi&amp;gt;x
ori /x^ eKfivro inl rfj TOV KpaTovvros e^otitria, dXX

1 The congiarium was originally a distribution of food by
measure. The largess to soldiers was called donativnm.

2
i.e. the aerarium. The Emperor s privy purse was called

Jiscus.
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they had not seen him themselves, for they would not
have failed to introduce him ; and on the next day they
both arrived acting as body-guard to Aristides, and the

Emperor addressing him said, W!&amp;gt;y
have you been so slorv

in letting me see you ? And Aristides said, &quot;A professional

problem, O King, occupied me, and the mind, when so

engaged, must not be detached from the prosecution of its

enquiry.&quot; The Emperor, charmed by the man s character,
his extreme naivete and studiousness, said, When shall I
hear you? And Aristides replied, &quot;Suggest a subject
to-day and hear me to-morrow

;
for I am not of those

who throw up what is in their minds but of those who
speak with precision. But grant, O King, that my pupils
also may be present at the hearing.&quot; Certainly, said

Marcus, they may, for it is free to all. And on Aristides

saying, &quot;Permit them, O King, to cheer and applaud as

loud as they can,&quot; the Emperor smiling said, That depends
on yourself.

(17)

On his return to Rome, when, in addressing the people,
he mentioned among other things that he had been
absent many years, they shouted &quot;

Eight,&quot;
l and signified

this besides with their fingers, of course that they might get
so many pieces of gold for a congiarium. The Emperor
smiled, and himself said, Yes, eight, and afterwards dis

tributed 200 drachmas 2
apiece, a larger sum than they

had ever received before.

(18)

Marcus even begged of the Senate money from the

public treasury, not that it was not in the ruler s

1 From 169 to 176 A. D.
2 Seven or eight pounds, the denarius aureus being

= 25 silver denarii.
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on 6 MapKos jravra rfjs @ov\r)s Kal TOV dijp-ou KOI avra KOI

raXXa f \eyev aval &quot;

f]H(ls yap,&quot;
e
(pr) Trpos rr)v f3ov\r)i&amp;gt;

\fyovt

* OVTCOS ov8ev iSiof e^o/xei axrTe Kal fPTj tip-erepa

oiKia olKovfjifv.

(19) PMostratus, Vit. Soph. n. 9, p. 240 -Kays.

AovKtou TOVTOV KaKflvo 6avp.d(Tiov. ecrTrovSafe /ifj/
t5 avro-

Kparwp MapKos Tffpl 2frov TOV en Boiwnas (pi\ocro(j)ov,

Banifav avT(S KOI (poirmv eirl dvpas, npn 8f rJKtav fS TTJV

Pwfirjv 6 AOVKIOS TjpfTO TOV avTOKpaTOpa npoioiTa, TTOI /3a8t bt

Kal e(p o Tt, cal 6 MapKos
&quot;

/caXoi/
&quot;

e0?;
&quot;

Kal yrjpdcrKovTi TO

fj.av6a.Vfiv dp.1. drj Trpos Sf ^roi/ roi
tpi\6(ro&amp;lt;poi&amp;gt; (iadr)&amp;lt;r6(tfjros,

a OVTTUI ol8a.&quot; Kal 6 AofJUOf e^apas TTJI/ Xf Pa 6 f T l&amp;lt; oipai/w,
&quot; O

Zeu,&quot; ecpj;,
v

o Pcop.ai coi/ fiao-i\ev* yr)pdo-K&amp;lt;av fj8rj

fafydp.fvos fs St&acTKaXou (potra, 6 8 e p.6y /SacriXeii

Spoy 8vo Kal rptaKOJ/ra erwi/ aTre^aver.&quot;
2

(20) Capit. xxviii.

Cum aegrotare coepisset, filium 3 advocavit atque ab

eo primum petiit ut belli reliquias non contemneret, ne

1 The date would be in 178, just before the Emperor s last

departure for the war.
2 For this anecdote cp. Dio, 71. 1, 2: Aeyerai /col airro-

KpaTaip &t&amp;gt;
fj.$i

alSelaOai es StSotrKaAou cpoiTciv, a\\a Kal 2e |T&)

irpoaitvai T etc HoKaTtav
&amp;lt;f)t\o&amp;lt;r6(t&amp;gt;q&amp;gt;

KO.\ es atcpSaffiv T&amp;gt;V piiropiKciiv

^Hp/Aoytvovs \6y&amp;lt;av /J.ri oKvrtrrai irapayfveffdai. The date is most

likely 177-8, before the last departure to the war. At this

time Marcus was engaged himself in giving lectures on

philosophy. See Aur. Victor, Dt Caes. xvi. 9 ; cp. Vulc.

Oallicanus, Vit. Cassii, iii. 7.
3 His son Commodus, now 19 years old. He was perhaps

more weak than vicious. As a matter of fact Pompeianus
and the other amid of Marcus persuaded Cominodus to

remain for six months.
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power to demand it, but because Marcus said that every
thing, both money and all else, belonged to the Senate
and the people ;

for We, he said, speaking to the Senate
so far from having anything of our own, even lice in a

house that is yours.
1

(19)

Of this Lucius 2 another surprising story is told. The

Emperor Marcus was an eager disciple of Sextus the

Boeotian philosopher,
3
being often in his company and

frequenting his house. Lucius, who had just come to

Rome, asked the Emperor, whom he met on his way,
where he was going to and on what errand, and Marcus

answered, It is good even for an old man to learn ;
*

J am now on my way to Sextus the philosopher to learn

what I do not yet know. And Lucius, raising his hand
to heaven, said,

&quot; O Zeus, the king of the Romans in his

old age takes up his tablets and goes to school. But my
king Alexander died before he was thirty-two.&quot;

(20)

When he began to sicken, he sent for his son, and at

tirst besought him not to neglect the relics of the war,
5

1 The Emperor, if he said these words, can hardly be

acquitted of some affectation, as he had a very large fortune
in his own right, inherited from his mother and also through
Faustina. 2 A philosopher friend of Herodes Attious.

3 Sextus was grandson of Plutarch and a teacher of

Marcus ; see^Capit. iii. 2, and Marcus himself (i. 9 and note),
from which we see what he learnt &quot; in his old

age.&quot;
He also

&quot;shewed oft
&quot;

his philosophy before Sextus ; see Themistius,
Oral. xi. 1456.

4 In this he was in the good company of our own great
Alfred, cp. also Seneca, Ep. 76 : tamdiu discendum est,

quamdiu nescias ; Solon, Fraym. 8. Bergk, yrjpd(rK&amp;lt;av
5 aid

iro\\a StSaffxSfj.evos.
3 The parallel with our Edward II. is very close.
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videretur rem publicam prodere. Et cum filius ei

respondisset cupere se primum sanitatem, ut vellet per-

misit petens tamen ut exspectaret paucos dies, baud

simul proficisceretur. Deinde abstinuit vicfcu potuque
inori cupiens auxitque morbuin. Sexta die vocatis

amicis et ridens res humanas, mortem autern contemnens

ad amicos dixit,
&quot;

Quid de me fletis et non magis de

pestilentia et communi morte cogitatis ?
&quot; Et cum illi

vellent recedere, ingemiscens ait, &quot;Si iam me dimit-

titis, vale vobis dico vos praecedens.&quot; Et cum ab eo

quaererctur, cui filium cominendaret, ille respondit :

&quot;

Vobis, si dignus fuerit, et dis immortalibus.&quot; Septimo
die gravatus est et solmn filium admisit. Quern statirn

dimisit, ne in eum morbus transiret. Dimisso filio caput

operuit quasi volens dormire sed nocte animam efflavit.

(21) Dio Fragm. Bind. r. p. 206.

Evoo&quot;r)cr( (T(p68pa 6 MnpKor, wore oXiyoy \ni8as eVi TTJS

crwTTjpias f-fteiv KOI TroXXaxty ev rfj vocrco
fTrf&amp;lt;p&amp;lt;ovfi

TO TTJS

Tpayaibias Ictfj.fttiov,

&quot;

TOICIVTCI T\TjfJi(l}V TTH^e/JLOS fpyu(T(ll.&quot;
*

(21
b
) Dio 71. 33, 4.

MtXXcoj ovv a.7rodvf)(TKetv rco ^iXtap^w TO o-vv6r)p.a aiTovvTi

607,
&quot;

atreXde Ttpbs TOV ai areXXowa, tya&amp;gt; yap fiuo/xai.&quot;

1 This quotation occurs again in Dio, 71. 22, but with a

different application, as a sarcasm against the rise of Pertinax,
a man of humble birth, to the consulship.
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lest he should seem to betray the State. But when his

son answered that his first care was for health, he let

him do as he would, begging him however to wait a few

days and not take his departure at once. Then he
abstained from food and drink,

1

wishing to die, and

aggravated the disease. On the sixth day he called for

his friends, and mocking earthly things, but setting
death at naught, he said to them, Why weep for me and
not rather think on the pestilence and the death that awaits

all ? And when they made as though to retire he said,

sighing, If you now give me my dismissal, I give you my
farewell and lead the way for yon. And whefi it was
asked of him to whom he commended his son, he

answered, To you, if he be worthy, and to the immortal
Gods. On the seventh day he grew worse, and allowed

only his son to be admitted, but dismissed him at once
that he might not take the infection. After parting from
his son he veiled his head as if he would sleep, but in the

night he breathed his last.

(21&quot;)

When Marcus was seriously ill, so as to have little

hope of recovery, he would often cry out in his illness

this verse from the tragedy,

Such is war s disastrous work. 2

When near his death, being asked by the tribune for

the watchword, he said, Go to the rising sunr for I am
setting.

1 The latter is not likely. He had long been unable to

take solid food ; see Dio (71. 6, 4), who says positively that
he was poisoned by order of Commodus. Others say he died
of the pestilence.

2 Pius in the delirium of his last fever nihil aliud quam
de, re publ.ica et de regitms, quibus irascebattir, locutus est

(Capit. Vit. Pii, xii. 8). Napoleon s last words were tete

d arm^e.
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NOTE ON THE ATTITUDE OF MARCUS
TOWARDS THE CHRISTIANS

WITH

HIS EDICT ADDRESSED TO THE COMMON
ASSEMBLY OF ASIA

Marcus and the Christians.

(i. 6, iii. 16, vii. 68, viii. 48. 51, xi. 3.)

NOTHING has done the good name of Marcus so much
harm as his supposed uncompromising attitude towards
the Christians, and in this connexion great emphasis has

been laid upon a passage in the present book where the

Christians, according to our accepted text, are mentioned.
It will be worth while to examine this and certain other

passages in the book and see if they throw any light on
Marcus real sentiments towards the Christians.

Taking xi. 3 first, we note that naparat-is, which is per
sistently translated obstinacy to bring it into line with

Pliny s obstinatio, does not mean obstinacy at all, but

opposition.
1 This is clear from the use of the word and

its verb elsewhere by Marcus. In iii. 3 it is used in its

primary sense of armies opposite one another on the

field of battle. The only passage where the verb occurs

(viii. 48) is very instructive. &quot;Remember,&quot; he says,
&quot;that the riding Reason shows itself unconquerable
when, concentrated in itself, it is content with itself, so

1 Since this was written I find that M. A. P. Lemercier

(Les Penstes de Marc-AurMe, Introd. p. viii. note 2) quotes
with approval E. Havet s similar interpretation. Suidas

glosses irapdra^ti with ir6\e/j.os e/uurapdaKfvos.
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it do nothing that it iloth not will, even if it refuse from
mere unreasoning opposition (KUV dXoyios Trupdrn^r/rai).&quot;

Here the word is used in exactly the same connexion as

in xi. 3, and by no means in a sense entirely condemnat

ory. It seems to me. quite possible that the Emperor
may have had the Christians in mind here as well as

in xi. 3. Conduct such as that of the Christians was pre
cisely what Marcus is never tired of recommending, viz.,

not under any compulsion to transgress the demands of

the ruling Reason,
1 and if it were found impossible to

act up to the standard of right set by the conscience (ro
vov iSpv/jifvov) owing to external causes, then to depart
cheerfully from life. It appears to me that Marcus in

both these passages is really approving of the resistance.

Again the actual mention of the Christians here re

quires to be considered. The word itself was taboo with
the pagan stylists as a barbarism. Even when they are

apparently alluding to Christians, such writers as Epic-
tetus, Dio Chrysostom, Plutarch, Aristides, Apuleius,
Dio Cassius, Philostratus, do not use the term much
as an Arnold or a Pater would hesitate to use the word
&quot;Salvationist.&quot; We do not find it in Fronto s extant
works nor Galen s. Lucian, however, employed it in the

Alexander and the Peregrinns, if (which some deny) these

works are by him. Marcus would no doubt have used
the word, as Trajan, Pliny and Hadrian did, in rescripts
and official documents, but it is a question whether his

literary purism and the example of his favourite Epictetus
would have allowed him to employ it in a Greek philo

sophical treatise. When we look at the clause, s ol

\pio-Ttavoi, as here inserted, we see that it is outside the

construction, and in fact ungrammatical. It is in the

very form of a marginal note,
2 and has every appear

ance of being a gloss foisted into the text. But even if

the words be omitted, Marcus may still have had the

1 He says (viii. 41) that nothing can overbear this Reason,
not steel, nor tyrant, nor obloquy.

2 I see Lemercier holds the same view.
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Christians in mind when he wrote the passage, which

only condemns an eagerness to meet death without real

justification and without due dignity.
1

There are other expressions in this book which seem to

glance at a body of men who must have been often in

Marcus s thoughts. For instance, when he speaks (vii. 68)
of those who &quot;can live out their lives in the utmost

peace of mind, even though all the world cry out against
them what they choose, and the beasts tear them limb from
limb,&quot; he cannot be thinking of criminals in the ordinary
sense of the word, for it is evident that innocent people
are meant, and if so, what innocent people received such

treatment I It is not at all impossible I think it highly

probable that Marcus looked upon the Christians as

misguided enthusiasts, who had to be punished as the

law then stood,
2 but whom he no more than Hadrian and

Pius 3 wished to punish. Again (vii. 51) he quotes the

indignant cry of whom but the Christians ? They kill us,

they cut us limb from limb, they execrate us I Adding the

comment : How does that prevent you from being pure,

sane, sober, just ? In yet another place (iii. 16), in words
that point still more conclusively to the Christians, he

acknowledges that to own the Intelligence as ruler and

guide to what is a clear duty is found also among
&quot;

those

who do not believe in Gods, and those who will not stand by

1 This is not much more than what Clem. Alex, says,

Stromata, iv. 4. There were some egregious cases of voluntary
martyrdom in Spain under the Moslems (see the present
writer s Christianity and Islam in Spain, pp. 37 tf. ). See
also the conduct of Callistus, afterwards Bishop of Rome.

Hippolytus, Refut. Haer. ix 12. Nor were philosophers
exempt from the reproach of dying iactationis causa (see

Digtxt, xxvii. 3. 6. 7).
- This was the view of Rusticus, his domestic philo

sopher. (See Acts of Ju.ttin Martyr.)
3 This is clear from the joint letter of Marcus and Pius to

the Larissaeans, Thessalonicans, Athenians, and all the Greeks

against mob-violence towards the Christians ;
see Melito in

Eusebius, iv. 26, 10).
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their country, and those who do their (evil) work behind
dosed doors.&quot; Now all these three were the stock charges
against Christians, and who can doubt they are hinted at

here ? Lastly there is the reference to exorcism (i. 6),
1 in

which Marcus says that Diognetus taught him to dis

believe.

As a matter of fact, Marcus has been condemned as a

persecutor of the Christians on purely circumstantial and

quite insufficient grounds. The general testimony of con

temporary Christian writers is against the supposition.
So is the known character of Marcus. His distinguishing
characteristic, in which he excelled all recorded rulers,
was humanity. His

(f&amp;gt;i\av6panria
is mentioned by Galen,

Dio, Philostratus, Athenagoras (twice), Melito, and Aris-

tides (eleven times) ;
and his humanitas by the eminent

jurist Callistratus. 2 As soon could Alexander have turned
his back in the day of battle as Marcus shown cruelty to

his subjects, however lowly. &quot;Never,&quot; says Marcus in

the eighth book of his self-cornniunings, &quot;have I willingly

injured another,&quot; and Themistius (Orat. 15) records how,
when penned in by his enemies in a new Caudine Forks,
he raised his hands to Heaven and cried,

&quot; With this hand
wherewith I have shed no blood, I appeal to Thee and
beseech the Giver of life.&quot;

He had a passion for justice, and was most scrupulous
in his observance of law, as Papinian, the greatest of

jurists, has told us. That he should have encouraged
mob-violence against unoffending persons, ordered the

torture of &quot;innocent women and boys, and violated the

rights of citizenship in his insensate fury, is as incon
ceivable as that St. Louis should have broken the Christian

law or become a Mohammedan. That some Christians

suffered for their religion in the reign of Marcus is most

1 On which see note above, and cp. Lucian, Philops. 16

(of Christ).
- Marcus himself in his laws repeatedly appeals to this

principle. Capit. says he was noted for the mildness of his

punishments, and see p. 369.
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probable, though there is perhaps no single martyrdom at

tributed to this period of which the date l is certain beyond
cavil. That there was in any sense a general persecution
of the Christians at this time is contrary to all the facts.

There were numbers of them in Rome itself, with a Bishop
at their head. There were actually Christians in the Em
peror s household and probably (e.g. Apollonius) in the

Senate itself. Of all these Roman Christians we only
hear of Justin and his six companions being martyred,
one of them being a slave of the Emperor. Other
Christian slaves in the royal household survived him. If

he wished to put down Christianity, why did he not

begin with his own palace and with Rome ?
2

So far from persecuting them, wre know that as sub
ordinate ruler with Pius 3 he was responsible for the letter

to the Greek cities forbidding outrages against the

Christians. The letter to the Common Assembly of

Asia, given below, if authentic, emanated from him in

conjunction with Pius or from him alone. Its genuine
ness in the main has been upheld by Harnack, and is

certainly capable of defence.

1 Dr. Abbott has given plausible reasons for doubting the
date of the Lyons martyrdom, and some (e.g. Havet) deny
the authenticity of the letter in Eusebius.

2 The famous caricature of the Christian religion found
in the pages quarters in the Palatine (see Lanciani, Ancient
Rome 122) dates from this reign.

3 Melito says distinctly crov ra ffvfj.ira.vra SIOIKOVVTOS avrqi,
Euseb. iv. 2(5. 10 (? irav-ra. ffvv8iou&amp;gt;vvTos}.
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A.VTCOVLVOV npos TO Kowov Trjs Atria? TTio~TO\r) (nepl TOV

Kad r]/jLas Adyou).

(Eusebius, iv. 13 = Nicephorus iii. 28; cp. Justin.

Apol. i. ad fin.)

&p Kaitrap Map/cos AvpiyXios AvTcavlvos SfjBaarbs

dp%ifpevs /if yKrroy, 8r)fj.ap^iKrjs fovcrias TO TrfpnTOV

Kai TO
8fKa.TOi&amp;gt;, VTTCITOS TO TpiTOv, TO) Koii/w T^y AcTiar ^aipfiv.

1

Eycb p.fi&amp;gt;
ol8a 2 ort KOL TOIS Oeols fm,fj.(\es eVrt

/XT)
\avddveiv

TOVS ToiovTovs. TroXt) yap p.d\\ov (Kflvoi KoXacratcf 3 av TOVS

pr] ^ov\op.evovs avTovs Trpoo~Kvvriv i] vp.els. ovs fls Tapa^r]v

e/z/3XXfre, /3f(3aioviT(S TTJV yvu&amp;gt;p,rji&amp;gt;
aiiTcav rjvrrfp (

XOV(TII&amp;gt;,
(0s

ddfuiv KaTijyopovvTfs.* t ir) 8 av naKtivois alptTov TO SoKelv

ovfjLfvois Tfdvdvai p.d\\ov fj rjv VTrep TOV olxeiov deov.^

odev Kal VIKOHTI, npoifjjifvoi TCIS favTWV vp-v^ay, fJTrep 7Tfi66[jLfvoi

ois diovT( irpaTTfiv avTovs. iffpi 8e TWV crfio-p.uiv TU&amp;gt;V ye-

yovoTuiv Kai vii Ofievtov OVK (ITOTTOV v/J.ds V7rofj,vrio~ai, ddvpovvTas

fj.fi&amp;gt;
OTO.V TTfp wtri, irapafid\\oi&amp;gt;Tas

8e 6 ra ij/ierepa npos TCI

1 The version in Justin at the end of Apol. i. has the fol

lowing heading : AUTOK. Kalff. TITOS M\ios ASpiai/bs A.VT&amp;lt;av.

26^- EiKre^Tjj, apx- /*7-&amp;gt; Srj/uap. f ^. ,
VTTO.TOS rb ird

, iraT^p

TrarpiSos rb ica K.T.\. The dates are out of place and ob

viously absurd ; 7r5 = 84 and /ca = 21. Altered to /cS and 5

respectively and placed after H-ovtrias and SITOTOS they would

give the date 161. 2 ^W Justin.
3 fKfivovs Ko\&amp;lt;iffoitv, etirtp SVVRLVTO J.
4 ols Tapa-x^v epQ., Kal TV KaTujyopflTf &amp;lt;Kal trtpd Tiva

ffj.&d\\fTe, O.TIVO. ov Svva/j.e0a diro8eT|oi&amp;gt; J.
5 These last seven words omitted J.
6 OVK ei/cbs virofj.VTiffai y/xas a.6. , 6r. IT. Siffi, Trapa/SaAAevras ret

VfJ.. IC.T.\. J.

1 An unusual form for AppeviaKos, a title not given till 163.
2 Marcus was consul for the third time and renewed his
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Letter of Antoninus to the Common Assembly of Asia

(ab(&amp;gt;i(t oiir religion}.

The Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Au
gustus [Armenius ] Pontifex Maximus, in the tifteenth

year of his Tribunate, Consul for the third time,
2 to the

Common Assembly of Asia greeting.
T am confident 3 that the Gods also look to it that such

persons should not escape detection. For it is much more
their concern than yours to punish those who refuse to

worship them. But you harass these men, 4 and harden
them in their conviction, to which they hold fast, by
accusing them of being atheists. For indeed they would
rather be thought to be accused and die for their own
God than live. Consequently they even come off vic

torious, giving up their lives rather than comply with

your demands. And with respect to the past find present
earthquakes

6
it is not amiss to remind you of them,

despondent as you are whenever they occur and yet for

ever contrasting your belief and conduct with theiis.

Trib. pot. for the fifteenth time in 161, in which year he
became emperor on 7 March and within a few days associated
Lucius Verus in the empire with himself.

3 The beginning of the rescript is apparently lost. cp. for

the opening words the deorum iniuriae ills curae of Tacitus.
4 The Justin text says

&quot;

charge them with disorder,&quot; and
adds &quot;and bring other charges against them which we cannot

prove.&quot;
5 There were several earthquakes in Asia Minor between

138 and 180, Rhodes, Smyrna, and Cyzicus being destroyed,
but the dates are not accurately settled. There was certainly
one at Smyrna about 177, but that is too late. There was
one at least in the reign of Pius, and the one here mentioned
is supposed by some to have occurred about 152, but I think
it may possibly be identified with one by which Cyzicus was
chiefly affected ; see Fronto, Ad Ant. 2 (A.D. 162).
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cKfiveav, ol
fj.fi/

ovv fvnapprjaiacrTOTfpoi ytvovrai Trpos TOV

dfov, vfJLfls Se l

rrapd Trdvra TOV %p6vov (ca$ ov dyvoflv 8oKt ire,

TMV Tt 6eu&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; (/cm) TO&amp;gt;V (i\\u&amp;gt;v /xe\eTrf, KOI TT

tXavvcTe KM 8iwKtT ta&amp;gt;s davdrov2
.

Ynep 8e r)i&amp;gt; Totourwi
, ^ 6?; KOI n^oXXoi 3 TCW Trept rfjs errapxias

fjyefiovMV Kal rc5 ^eiorara) f)iJ.o)V eypa^av Trarpr ols KOI dvre-

ypaijse p.r]8(i&amp;gt;
evovXflv TOIS TOIOVTOLS, fl

p.rj (paivoivrd n Trepl
4

rrjv TCOV Pd)ft.aU6V riye^oviav eyxfipavvres. KOI ffj,o\ 8e Trepi

TO&amp;gt;V TOIOVTOOV 7TO\\ol 6(T7)p.ai i
, ols 8r) Kal dvTfypa^a Kara-

Ko\ov6a&amp;gt;v TH TOV jrarpbs yva&amp;gt;fj.ij.
fl Se TIS fTTip-fvoi rivd rS)i&amp;gt;

ToiovTcov fls TTpaypara (pepcoi/ a&amp;gt;s 817 TOIOVTOV,&quot; tKflvos o Kara-

(fuiJ.fvos dTro\f\vcr6(D TOV fKh.r/j.aTos KCU flw &amp;lt;aivrjrai

TOIOVTOS
a&amp;gt;v,

6 8f KaTafbepoif evo^oj eorcu SlKnsf

TrpotTfdr) fv
E(pc&amp;lt;T(p

fv TW Kon-w rrjs Acrias.

1 Here Harnack supplies 6n.
2 An evtrap. vjj.lav yiv. -rbv irpbs 9z6v. Kal v/j.e is /xev ayv.

8oe7T irap tKeivov r. xp. TOVS Oeovs, Kal roav Ifpcav a/j.., dpyffK.
Sf TJJI/ ir. rbv Ofl&amp;gt;v OVK eiriffTaffOf. oQev Kal rovs dpTjffKfiiovras

e-f]\(affaT Kal SJCOK. teas 6. J.
3 Kal &\\oi rifts without ^817 J. 4

firl J.
&quot;

el Sf TIS xef irp^s TLVO. Ttav TOI. irpa.yfj.a KaTaipfpfiv J.
6 The parts underlined are those which Harnack (Te.xtt

und Untersucli. z. Gesch. der Alt-Christ. Liter, xiii.) con
siders portions of the genuine edict. Eusebius places it

under the reign of Pius, though he gives the superscription
as above. The version in Justin seems to be an &quot;

improved
&quot;

form of the text, making it clearer and more emphatic.
It is not known whether the rescript was originally in Greek
or Latin, but almost certainly it was in the former.
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They indeed show the more outspoken confidence in

their God, while you during the whole time of your
apparent ignorance both neglect all the other Gods and
the worship of the Ever-living One,

1 whose worshippers,
the Christians, you in fact harass and persecute to the

death.

And on behalf of such persons many Governors also of

provinces have before now both written to our deified

father, whose answer in fact was not to molest such

persons unless they were shewn to be making some

attempt in respect to the Roman Government, 2 and to

me also many 3 have given information about such men,
to whom indeed I also replied in accordance with my
father s view. And if any one persist in bringing any
such person into trouble for being what he is, let him,

against whom the charge is brought, be acquitted even if

the charge be made out, but let him who brings the

charge be called to account. 4

Published at Ephesus in the Common Assembly of

Asia.

1 Harnack thinks Aia should be supplied and for the fol

lowing five words substitutes enelvos 5e.
2 If this edict is by Pius, we should expect to find some

such injunction in his &quot;

deified father&quot; Hadrian s edict about
the Christians (see Euseb. iv. 9), but there is none. On the

other hand it may have been in the edict of Pius * to all the
Greeks &quot; mentioned by Melito (Euseb. iv. 10).

a This is the one word in the document which does not
seem consistent with the date 161, when Marcus had only
just become emperor.

4 This portion of the edict seems too favourable to the
Christians for even Marcus to have promulgated.
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I. INDEX OF MATTERS

leferences are to Book and Section of the
&quot;

Thoughts,&quot; and to -pages in tin

rest of the book.

.cuteness (Spiju.ynjs),
v. 5 ; vi. 47

im, or objective, or goal in life

(O-KOTTO? q.v.), II. 16 ; VIII. 1, 17 ;

X. 37 ; XII. 20, 24

imlessness, n. 5, 7, 16, 17
; in. 4,

2 ; IV. 2
.mpliitheatre, and games, I. 5 ; VI.

46
;
x. 8

;
XII. 9

nalysis of things, essential, HI. 11 ;

VI. 3; vii. 29; vm. 11; xi. 2;
xii. 10, 18
nger, i. 9, 3 ;

n. 1, 10, 16 ; at
what happens, vn. 38* ; vm. 17 ;

XI. 18, 3, 8, 10
pathy (airdfcia.) of Stoics, xi. 18,

10 ; cp. arapafia
rchitect, VI. 35
rethas, a Cappadocian bishop
about 900 A.D.

; quotes Marcus,
on Lucian, Pise. 26. (=VI. 47
McViTTTros) ; De Salt. 63, ^Mrpi-ov
TOV \\VVIKOV (

= VIII. 25 illJ^r/TptOS
o lUartoviKos) ; Pro Imagff. 1 (vm.
37, Hai/Seia) ; on Dio Chrysostom,
Oral. XX. 8 (

= IV. 8 ets eavrftv ava.-

x&amp;lt;apclv); Oral, xxxii. 15 (=n. 3
TTO.VTO. eKtidev pei)

ristides, 373, quoted on flyleaf,
etc.

rt, xi. 10 ; cherish thine own,
iv. 31 ; love of ,

v 1, 2 ; object of,
vi. 16

; lower than Nature, xi. 10
stonishment at what happens is

ridiculous, vm. 15 ;
XII. 1, 2, 13

Astrologers (Chaldaeans), in. 3 ;

iv. 48
ttraction or affinity (vvnTrdetia),
iv. 27 ; V. 26 ; IX. 9, -3

MARC. AUREL.

Atoms or God. iv. 3, 2-; vn. 3 J , 50 :

vm. 17 ; ix. 28, 39 ; x. 6 ; xi. 18,
1

Avarice, 373
Avoidance not aversion, vi. 20
Axioms, principles, postulates,
maxims (So-y/iaTa), iv. 16 ; VII. 2 ;

vm. 1, 14 ; IX. 29 ; holy, X. 9, 34

Barbarian auxiliaries. 371
Bassaeus Rufus, praej. praet., 367
Bathing, I. 16, 7 ; vm. 24
&quot; Bear and Forbear

&quot;

(avexov
aneX ov), v. 33 ; cp. iv. 3, 2 (for
bearance a part of justice) ;

Vin. 59
Beautiful, the, n. 1

Beauty in natural things, n. 1;
in youth, Hi. 2, 2

Bcnetianus, see Venetianus
Black character, a, iv. 18, 28
Blessings, thankfulness for, VII. 27
Boar, wild, m. 2, 1 ; x. 10
Body, vessel or sheath of soul,

ill. 3, 2; IV. 41
;

IX. 3 ; X. 38-
xii. 1, 2, 3 ; the inferior partner,
xi. 19

Bodies of dead, how room for, iv 21
Bodily desires, vn. 55, 2, etc.

Books, n. 2, 3 ; reading or writing
of, i. 7 ; ra. 14

; VHI. 8
; xi. 29

Bread, simile from, m. 2, 1
Breath (see Tn/eu/xa, jri/ev/xdrioi ), II. 2

VIII. 25, 56 ; XI. 3 ; XII. 20
Breathing through the arteries

(SianveicrBai), an ancient medical
notion, m. 1 ; vi. 16
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Brigandage, x. 10 ; XI. 18, 7
Burials in bodies of animals, iv. 21

2

Cassius, Avidius, 348 ff., 371
&quot;

Caesarification,&quot; vi. 30
Cause (alrCa., ainov, To cuTtwSt;), the

Final, Formal, or Efficient, v. 8 ;

vii. 10
;
ix. 25, 37

;
in man, viii. 7 ;

ix. 31 ;
x. 26 ; in God or Nature,

IX. 1, 29
Causal and material, iv. 21, 3 ;

v. 13; vn. 29; vni. 11; ix. 25,
37 ; xii. 10, 18, 29

Causation, xii. 8
Chance, I. 17 ad. fin. ; n. 3, 17 ; in.

11 ; ix. 28 ; xn. 14, 24

Change, n. 7 ; iv. 3, 36 ; vi. 36 ;

vii. 18, 23, 25 ; vm. 6
;
ix. 19,

28 ; x. 7, 1, 11, 18 ; xn. 21 ;

cycles of, v. 13
;
x. 7, 2 ; xi. 1,

2 ; of mind, iv. 12 ; vni. 10, 16
Chaos (see Medley), iv. 27 ; vi. 10 ;

IX. 39 ; XII. 14
Character, the perfect, vn. 69 ;

portrayed, i. 16 ; vi. 30, 2 ;

cp. I. 15

Charity (see Love of neighbour),
H. 13; vi. 47; ix. 42; x. 36, 2 ;

xi. 1

Cheerfulness, I. 15, 16, 2 ; HI. 5 ;

x. 12
Children, VII. 41* ; vm. 49 ; IX. 40 ;

X. 34, 35 ; XI. 34* ; loss of, I. 8
note ; illness of, vm. 49

; safety of,
x. 35 ; Marcus own, I. 17, 4 ;

his fondness for, I. 13

Christians, I. 6 ;
in. 16 ; vn. 68 ;

VUI. 48, 51, 2 ; XI. 3 (here only
mentioned and this probably a
gloss). See pp. 381 ff.

Circus, I. 5
;
X. 38

Cities destroyed by natural disas

ters, IV. 48 ; pp. 373, 387
Coarseness (ut Moicus, nidla habet

tacenda), v. 12, 28 ; vi. 13 ; vm.
21 (MS); x. 19

Colloquialism, in the mason s trade,
v. 8, 1 ; a

&quot;

visitation from
Heaven,&quot; v. 8, 1 ; loves = is

wont, x. 21 ; use of po/ipos, n. 17

Commodus, 354 ff.

Concilium of Emperor, 362
Concubine (of Verus or Hadrian),

i. 17, $ 2; of Lucius Verus, vni. 37

394

Conditional action, IV. 1 ; v. 2i

vi. 50
Congiaria, I. 16, 7, pp. 365, 375
Contentment, in. 4, 4, 12 ; iv. 2

v. 8, 2, 27 ;
vn. 54, 57 ; vi

46 ;x. 1,6, 2, 11,28; xi. 13, 2

2 ; xn. 1, 3

Cosmopolitanism, a Stoic doctrin
see World-city

Country retreats, iv. 3 ;
x. 1 ;

xii. :

Court etiquette, I. 16, 2
Court life, I. 17, 2 ; iv. 3 ; v. 1&amp;lt;

vi. 12
;
vm. 9

Craze or hobby, v. 1 ; xii. 27
Customs officer, 1. 17, 8
Cycles, see Regeneration

Daemon (see Sal.fj.tav, and Genius.

Dancing, v. 1 ; vii. 61 ;
xi. 1, 2

Death, n. 2, 17 ; in. 3, 7 ; iv. 5,

32, 48, 50 ; V. 33 ; VI. 2, 28, 4t

vii. 32
;
vm. 25, 31, 58 ; i:

21 ; x. 11, 29 ; no evil, X!

23 ; to be despised, XII. 31, 3J

a process of Nature, n. li

ix. 3 ; x. 36, 2
;

our deal

desired, x. 36 ; the leveller, \

24; a Xuo-is riav
&amp;lt;rroixfi&amp;lt;0v,

II. 17

Dead, generations of the, VI. 47

Dependence of things on one ai

other, v. 16, 30
Destiny, in. 6, 8, 11, 3 ; iv. 26, 3

V. 8, 24 ; xn. 14

Dialectics, 1. 17, 8 ;
vn. 67 ; vn

13
Dio Chrysostom, see Arethas ; D:

Cassius, see notes I. 5, 6, 7 ; in. 12
iv. 26 ; vii. 7 ; ix. 42, 2 ; x. 6

xi. 21
Discontent, murmuring, rebellio

against our lot, n. 2, 3, 13, 16
iv. 3, 32

;
vi. 49 ; vn. 64 ; ix. 37

X. 3; XI. 20

Dispersion, vi. 4, 10 ; VII. 32, 50
vm. 25 ; ix. 39; x. 7, 2 ; XT.

Dissolution, 11. 17 ad. fin. ;
iv. 21

vii. 50 ;
ix. 32 ; x. 7 ; xi. 20

xii. 36
Divine, the, in man, see God
Doctors, in. 3, 13 ;

iv. 48
vi. 35, 55 ; vm. 15 ; Aesculapiu
as prescriber, v. 8

Dotage, m. 1

Drama, the, m. 8; vn. 3; ix. 24
x. 27 ; xi. 1, 6 ; xn. 36
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Dreams, I. 17, 8 ; ix. 27

)uty, in. 1. 16 (of the Christians) ;

VI. 2, 22, 26, 30

Earth, smallness of, in. 10; iv. 3,

3 ;
vm. 21 ; xn. 32

Economy
&quot;

(oiitovopia., q.v.), iv.

19, 51 ; xi. 18, 5

ilements the, IV. 4, 46 ; vn. 31 ;

ix. 9; X. 7, 2, 3

Imerald, iv. 20 ; vn. 15

Imperor, a private person, I. 17,

3 ; fire carried before him,
I. 17, 3, p. 367
Infranchisement of slaves, 360, 363

Ivil, not recognized as such, n. 1,

13 ; inevitable, iv. 6 ;
v. 17 ; and

God, n. 11 ;
What is evil to a

man, ii. 11 ; falls on all alike,

n. 11 ; not interminable, ix. 35 ;

surprise at, IX. 42, 4, etc.

Svolution, iv. 45 ; ix. 28

ixcerpts from books, in. 14

Sxorcism, I. 6
Sxternal things, cannot harm us,

II. 11; IV. 3 ad. fin., 8, 39, 49;
vn. 64: vin. 1 ad. fin., 51

;
ix. 31 ;

to be despised, VI. 16, 3

Extinction of soul, v. 33; vn. 32;
vin. 25 ;

IX. 3 ;
xn. 5

Failure, vi. 11 ;
x. 12 ; not to be

taken to heart, v. 9

Faith, V. 33, pp. 349, 351
Falernian wine, VI. 13

Fame, II. 17 ; in. 10 ; iv. 3, 3, 19,

33 ;
v. 33 ; vi. 16, 2, 18 ; vn. 6,

34 ; VIII. 1
, 21, 37, 44 ;

IX. 30, etc.;

&amp;lt;!&amp;gt;.
356

Fate, see Destiny
Fellowship of men (KOIVIOVIU, etc.),

ii. l ; in. 4, 3, 11 ;
iv. 4, 33 ; v.

16; VI. 7, 14, 23, 39 ; VII. 5, 13,

55, 1 ;
vm. 12, 26, 59 ; ix. 1,

23, 31, 42, 5 ; X. 36 ; xii. 20.

See also Love of neighbour
Figs, in 2 ; iv 6 ; vi. 14 ; vin. 15 ;

x. 8; xii. 16; not to be looked for

in winter, XI. 33
Fine writing, I. 7 ; in. 5

Fire, iv. 1 ; vm. 41 : ix. 9
;
x. 31, 33

Flesh, the, II. 2 ; v. 26; vi. 28 ;
vn.

66; vm. 56; IX. 41&quot;; x. 8, 24;
XII. 14

Flux of things (fee alsu under

Heraclitus), II. 17 ; iv. 3 ad. fin.

36 ;
v. 10, 2 ; vi. 15 ;

vn. 19

Forbearance, iv. 3, 2 ; v. 33

Fortune, n. 3 ; good, iv. 49, 2;

v. 36, 2

Friends, I. 17, 1 ;
favours from,

i. 8 ; consideration for, I. 9
;

love of, 1. 14 ; virtues of, VI. 48 ;

candid, I. 13 ; help of, 362, 363

Fronto, see notes, I. 7, 8, 11, 16, 2,

6,7,8; m. 14, 2; v. 1, 5, 6,

1 ;
VI. 39, 46 ; VII. 22 ; VIII. 30, 48

Galen, 360
Games, see Spectacles
Gardeners, saying of, xi. 8
Generation and growth, X. 26
Genius (S&amp;lt;u&amp;gt;u&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;),

divine in man, II.

10, 13, 17 ; in. 3, 2 ; 6, 7, 12,

16, 2; v. 27; vm. 45; x. 13

Getting up in the morning, II. 1;

v. 1 ;
vin. 12

Gladiators, I. 5 ; Xii. 9

Glory, see Fame
Goal in life, see Aim
God or Gods, I. 17, 1, 5 ; H. 4, 5 ;

existence of, II. 11; xu. 28;

priest of, in. 4, 3 ; and Chance,
in. 11, 2 ; and Atoms, vin.

17 ; ix. 28, 39 ;
follow God,

in. 9, 16, 2; x. 11; xii.

27, 31 ;
do they take thought for

man ? vi. 44 ; ix. 40 ; One, VII.

9 ; art of, vn 68 ; in Nature,
ix. 1 ; immanent in all things,
vn. 9 ;

vin. 54 ; in us, n. 1, 4 ;

ill. 5, 6, 2 ; xi. 19 ; xu. 1, 2, 2,

26 ; walk with, v. 27 ; reverence,
v. 33 ; VI. 30 : call on, VI. 23, 30,

1 ; impartial, vii. 70 ; Sun and
all the Gods, vin. 19 ;

not power
less, ix. 40 ;

likeness with, x. 8,

2 ; service of, III. 4 ; xi. 20,
2

; allows the good to perish,
xn. 5 ; reasoning with, xn. 5 ;

do no wrong, xn. 12 ;
men God-

borne, xii. 23 ; all from God, xn.
26 ; man, fellow citizen of, x. 1 ;

omnipotent, 349 ; judge of

sovranty, 366
Good, the, v. 15 ; fountain of, in

us, vn. 59
Good and evil, VI. 41
Good man, a, iv. 10, 17, 25; x. 8,

16, 32 ; vocation, to be, XI. 5
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Good men, perish at death, xii. 5
Goodness betrays itself, xi. 15
Growth, X. 7, 3

Handicraftsmen, zeal of, v. 1, 2 ;

vi. 35
Happiness, v. 9, 34 ; vn. 17, 67 ;

vra. 1 ; x. 33
Harmony of nature, vi. 11

Headache, I. 16, 7

Help to be welcomed, vn. 5, 7, 12

Herodes, 366
&quot;

Heroics,&quot; i. 16, 2
;
ix. 29 ; xi. 3

History of ancient times, ni. 14

Horse-racing, I. 5
Hosts of Heaven, XI. 27

Hypocrisy, n. 16

Ill-omened words, XI. 34 (Epic-
tetus)

Imagination or opinion or impres
sions (uTrbArji/us, tfravTatria), II. 15,
iv. 3, 7 ; v. 2, 26 ;

vn. 17, 29 ;

vm. 40; IX. 7, 13, 21, 32, 42,
2 ; xi. 18, 7 ; xii. 1, 8, 22,

25, 26
Immortality (see Extinction), xn.

31. Marcus has no clear view
of the future of the soul, whether
there is another life or (he
merely puts the alternative)
unconsciousness, in. 3, or a
different sort of consciousness,
vm. 58 ; or extinction, vu. 32 ;

or a change of abode, survival
for a time, and finally re-absorp
tion into the seminal principles of
the universe, IV. 21 ; V. 33. But
he longs to believe in it, see

xii. 5

Impiety, ix. 1

Impressions (fyavnuria), V. 2, 16, 36 ;

VI. 16, 36; VII. 29; vm. 29, 47,
49 ; certainty of, VII. 54 ; IX. 6

Indifferent things, n. 11 ad. Jin. ;

IV. 39 ;
VI. 32, 41

; ix. 1, 4 ; XI.

16 ; even man is
&quot;

indifferent,&quot;

v. 20
Ingratitude, IX. 42, 4

Inhumanity, vn. 65

Injustice, IX. I, 4
Instruction, xi. 29 ; education, VI.

16

Intelligence, the, iv. 4 ; v. 27
x. 33, 3 ; xn. 14 ; one, iv

40; = Nature =God, vm. 54
xn. 26 ; of Universe, v. 30

Interdependence of all things, n. 3
9 ;

iv. 29 ; v. 8, 30 ; vi. 38, 42, 43 *
vn. 9, 19, 68 ad. fin. ; vm. 7 ; IX. I*.t

Interests of whole and part identi- :

cal, IV. 23 ; v. 8 ;
vi. 44, 45, 54;

x. 6, 20, 33 ; xii. 23
Intolerance, VI. 27

Jews, 351, 371
Justice, v. 34, etc.; foundation of

virtue, xi. 10 ;
xn. 1, 3, 24 ; and

truth, XII. 3, 29
Justin Martyr, remarkable parallels

with passages in his Apologies,
Apol. I. 18, 57= 111. 3, 2 ; Apol.
I. 57= vm. 58 ; Apol. I. 46=vm.
3 ; Apol. I. 19= X. 26

Kindness irresistible, xi. 18, 9

Knowledge, the true, V. 32

Lamiae, lit. Vampires or Ghouls,
used by Socrates in the sense of
&quot;

bugbears
&quot;

(ixop^oAu/ceia, Epict.),
xi. 23

Latinisms, iV oiirws ein-oi, iv. 48;
crtyiAAapia, VII. 3; 1.5. Ilpao-ioras,
etc. ; I. 16, 4, ovspvdK \o&amp;lt;;

Law, x. 25, 33, ad fin. ; xi. 1, 2 :

xii. 1 ; one, vn. 9 ;

&quot;

all by
law,&quot; vn. 31 ; same for God and
man, vm. 2

; equality of, I. 14
Left hand, let not, know what right
hand does, v. 6, 2 ; ix. 29

Letter-writing, I. 7, 12
Liar, XI. 1, 2

Life, a warfare, n. 17 ; ephemeral,
H. 4, 17 ; ni. 10, 14 ; iv. 17, 35,
18, 2, 50 ; vi. 15, 36, 56 ; ix. 32 ;

x. 31, 34 ; xi. 18, 6 ; xii. 7 ;

the same, long or short, iv. 47 ;

xn. 36 ; what is, vn. 3, 48 ;

always the same, iv. 32 ; life of

past ages, iv. 32, 33 ; vi. 36 ;

vu. 49 ; ix. 14 ; xi. 1, 2 ; variety
of, xii. 24 ; only in present, n.
14 ; in. 10 ; xn. 1,3; ever pass
ing, II. 12, 17 ; IV. 43 ; v. 23 ;
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base love of, iv. 50 ; a drama, xi.

1, 6 ; xii. 3C ; goal or aim or, n.
16 ; vn. 58 ; vm. 1 ; xi. 21 ;

the new life, vn. 2, 2 ; x. 8 ;

as a whole, VIII. 36 ; anothe r

life, in. 3 ; how to enjoy, xi. 20
Limb dismembered, vin. 34
Lion, in. 2, 1 ;

VI. 36, 2
Lollius Urbicus, 347
Love of neighbour, vn. 22, 31 ; ix.

11 ; X. 36, 2 ; xi. 1, 9
Love or spare your enemies, vi. 6 ;

VII. 22, 65
Lucius, a philosopher, 377

Lust, n. 10
;

ix. 40

Man, tripartite (body, soul, mind),
H. 2; in. 16; vi. 32; xn. 3;
intolerable, v. 10 ; vm. 24 ; his

work, vm. 26
;

his relationships

(o-xeVeis), vm. 27 ; what like,

x. 19 ; be one, xi. 18, 10 ; true
interest of, HI. 7 ; reason of=
God, XII. 26

Many things, do not, IV. 24 (Demo-
critus)

Marcus, simple life, I. 3, 6 ; taught
at home. i. 4 ; dislike of the
&quot;

Games,&quot; I. 5 ; not supersti

tious, I. 6 ; a devout worshipper,
xn. 28 ; writes dialogues, I. 6 ;

learns humility, I. 7 ; eschews
poetry, rhetoric, and fine writing
I. 7, 17, cp. p. 346 ; reads Epic-
tetus, I. 7 ; learns toleration,
1. 9 ; tact, I. 10 ; love of his

children, I. 13, 17 ; reads
Stoic writers, I. 14 ; gratitude
of, I. 17 ; disposition to do

evil, I. 17, 1; XI. 18, 4
;

annoyed with Rusticus, 1. 17, 6 ;

chastity of, I. 17, 2 ; love of

mother, I. 17, 6 ; of his wife, I.

17, 7 ; spits blood and has

vertigo, I. 17, 8 ; bodily weak
ness of, 1. 17, 6, p. 351 ; amatory
passions of, I. 17, 6 ; benefac
tions of, I. 17, 7 ; eschews dia

lectics, i. 17, 8 ; not skilled in

them, vii. 67 ; vm. 1 ; and
physics, I. 17, 8 ; not skilled

in them, vn. 67 ; grows old, n.

2, 6 ; V. 31 ; see p. 349 ; thirst for

books, II. 3 ; address to soul, 11.

6 ; ix. 39 ;
oc. 1 ; does not reject

pity, ii. 13; at Carmmtum,
II. 17 ad. fin. ; on the Gran,
I. 17, ad. fin. ; a Roman, II. 5 ;

m. 5 ;
vi. 44

; a ruler, ill. 5 ;
a

bull over the herd, xi. 18, 1 :

his memoranda, in. 14 ; excerpts
from books, III. 14 ; (?) history
of ancient Greeks and Romans,
in. 14 ; longing for country
retreats, iv. 3, cp. x. 1 ; dislikes

rising in the morning, v. 1 ; vm.
12

;
not sharp-witted, v. 5; yn.

67 ; hardly able to endure him
self, v. 10 ; his service ended, v.

31 ; the court his stepmother,
VI. 12 ; his name Antoninus, vi.

26, ..4 ; not Caesarified, VI. 30 ;

conscious of failure, II. 4, 6 ; V.

9, x. 8 ; still far from philosophy,
vm. 1 ; life at court against it,

vm. 1, 9, but cp. XI. 7 ; no time
for study, vm. 8 ;

death of his

mother, I. 17, 7
;

VIII. 25 ; has
never injured anyone, vm. 42 ;

? birth of a child, ix. 3 ; ! his

child ill, vm. 49, ix. 40 ; weary
of life and seems to wish for death,
IX. 3 ; recalls his past life, IX. 21 ;

playing the philosopher, IX. 29 ;

contemns ingratitude, IX. 42,
4 ; captures Sarmatians, x. 10 ;

feels that his death is desired,
x. 36 ; condemns Christian

martyrdoms, xi. 3
;

his life

demands philosophy, xi. 7 ;

wonders why men value others

good opinion more than their

own, XII. 4 ; gruesome sights in

war, vm. 34 ; pestilence, ix. 2 ;

Marcus a man intensely eager
for the common weal, XI. 13 ;

his patrimony, 360 ; regret at

adoption by Hadrian, 360
;

evils

of sovranty, 360
;

resists popular
clamour, 362 ; firmness of, 364 ;

weeps, 368, 373 ; true to

philosophy, 368; lenity, 368;
free from bloodguiltiness, 368 ;

detested avarice, 373 ; goes to
lectures of Sextus, 377 ; death,
376 ft.

Material and causal, see Causal

Medley of things (xvicewv, &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;up/xos),

iv. 27, vi. 10 ; xii. 14
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Members, all are, of the whole body,
VII. 13 ; XI. 8

Meteorology, I. 17, 8

Mind, a citadel, vni. 48
Minister of the Gods, III. 4, 3

Miracles, I. 6

Misfortune, no evil, iv. 49, 2,
etc.

Mouse, fable of, XI. 22
Mountain, live as on a, x. 15, 23
Muses, the, XI. 18, 11 ; leader of,

ibid.

Nature, life according to, I. 9, 17,
6 ; II. 9

;
IV. 39, 48, 51 ; V. 3, 9 ;

vi. 40, 58 ;
vni. 1 ; of the Uni

verse, II. 3, 11; IV. 9; vii. 75;
VIII. 6, 50 ; IX. 1, 4

; x. 20 ;

XII. 23, 26 ; way of, II. 17 ; what
it sends, v. 8, 2 ; grumbling is

contrary to, II. 16 ; source of

everything, v. 18 ; of plants and
man, vni. 7 ;

= Truth, ix. 1, 2 ;

of living and of rational creatures,
x. 2 ; only sends what we can
bear, v. 18 ; vin. 46 ; x. 3 ; resig
nation to, x. 14 ; above art, xi.

10 ; its products beautiful, in.

2 ; VI. 36 ; has no waste, vm.
50 ; the most venerable of

deities, ix. 1

Natural aflection, wanting in the

Patricians, I. 11

Necessity, II. 3; xn. 14, see Destiny
Neighbours, fellowship with (see

Fellowship), n. 1 ; ill. 4
; v. 16 :

conduct towards, V. 31; ix 3, 2,
27 ; love of, x 36, 2 (see Love
of neighbour); kindliness towards,
XI. 18, 9 ; duty to, III. 11, 3

Objective (see Aim), xn. 8, 10, 18,
20

Objective or external things do not
touch us, IV. 3, etc.

Obsolete words and persons, IV. 33
Olives, ill. 2, 1

; IV. 48 ; VI. 14
Opinion (see also Imagination,

Impressions), nothing exists but,
II. 15 ; III. 9

;
IV. 3, 4, 7; VI. 52 ;

vn. 14
;
VIII. 40, 49 ; X. 3 : XI. 18,

7 ; xn. 1, 8, 22, 25 ; harm rests

only on, rv. 3, 4 ; vn. 14, 29 ;

ix. 7 ; away with it, xn. 25
of the many, xi. 23

Order, XII. 14 ; and chaos, IV. 27
VI. 10

Others thoughts, in. 4; IV. 18
Organic and inorganic unity, vi. 1

Out of sight, out of mind, IV. 33

Paiderasty, i. 16, 1 ; in. 16
; v. 10

,,

1 ; vi. 34
Pain, II. 16

;
VII. 33, 64 ; VIII. 28 .

Pancratium, xi. 2 ; xn. 9. See a/st C
wrestling

Parmularius (from parma, a smal^;
Thracian target or shield), oni.^
of a class of gladiators, I. 5

Patricians, want natural affection r

I. 11
Peitholaus, a physician, 362
Pessimism blamed, v. 1(, 33; vi !;

12 ; VIII. 24
;

IX. 3, :i ; IX. 35 ,

XI. 36
Pestilence, ix. 2
Philosophy, I. 6, 17, 8

;
II. 17

;
iv.

,

30; VI. 12; vill. 1 ; IX. 29.
j!

41
; xi. 7 ; the one thing :

n. 17 ; as schoolmaster, v. 9; ,

heads of, xi. 18 ; philosopher, iv !

30 ; the true ones, I. 16. 5

Physics, vn. 67
;
vni. 13 ; ix. 41

(Epicurus); X. 9, 31, 2

Pity, II. 13, see p. xiii.

Pleasure, v. 1, 9
;
and pain, n. 16.

J

etc.

Plot of ground, a man s own = hie .

inner self, IV. 3 ; x. 23
Plural (2nd person), used fjeneri-

cally, XI. 6

Poetry, 1. 17, 4
Pompeianus, 352
Popular applause (see Fame) 1. 16, .

3 ; vi. 16, 2

Posterity (see Fame), vi. 18
Praise, iv. 20 ; from what sort of ,

men, in. 4, 4
;
vn. 62 ; vra. 53 ;

IX. 18, 27, 34 ; x. 13 ; XI. 18, 4

Prayer, vi. 44 ; ix. 40 ; of the
,

Athenians, V. 7
Present Time only ours, n. 14: in.

10; xii. 1, 3, 26. See Time
Principles, see Axioms
Proverbs,

&quot;

his destiny no man can
j

escape
&quot;

(women s proverb, from
Plato), vn. 46 ; &quot;to the sweating
state,&quot;i. 16,9; &quot;the last of his
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race,&quot; vm. 31 ;

&quot;

to be of one
bush but not of one mind,&quot;

(? gardener s proverb), xi. 8 ;

&quot;

the
second best course,&quot; ix. 2

rovidence. n. 3 ; iv. 3, 2, 40 ; vi.

10, 44; IX. 28; xii. 14, 24

uppets or marionettes, men like,
11. 2; III. 16 ;

VI. 16 ; 28 ; vii. 29.

XII. 19 ;
in good sense, x. 38

uails, I. 6
uintilii. the, 373

^adiation of light, VIII. 57

,eading see Books
teason, the ruling (TO rjye^oi iicoi ),

n. 2 ; iv. 1 38, 39 ; v. 3, 11 ; vi.

8 ; VII. 5, 16, 17, 28, 33 ; VIII. 43,

48, 61 ;
IX. 15, 22; XII. 14;

emanates from God, II. 1, 4;
v. 27 ; IX. 8 ; XII. 26, 30 ;

the

reason, iv. 4, 13 ; vii. 9 ; ix. 10 ;

x. 24 ; to
follow;,

I. 8 ; the semi

nal, or generative, iv. 14, 21 :

vi. 24 ; reverence for, iv. 16 ;

civic, iv. 29 ; art of, v. 14 ; vm.
40 ; shared with the Gods, vn. 53 ;

stands aloof, v. 26 ; of others,
vii. 55 ; right reason, xii. 35 ;

master in its own house, vm. 56 ;

our noblest part, V. 21 ; VI. 16 ; X.

13 ; how used by us, V. 11 ; x. 24 ;

xii. 33 ; to be safeguarded, xi.

19 ; of Universe, III. 3, v. 8, 5 ;

vi. 36, 2 ; VII. 10, XII. 26 ;

all rational things akin, ill. 4, 4

legeneration of things, periodic

(TraAi-yyeixfCTia), VII. 19; IX. 1, 4,

28, 2; XI. 1, 2. See also

Heraclitus

lepentance and regret, V. 9, 36 ;

vm. 10, 47 ; XI. 19

leservation, under, or conditionally
iv. 1, 51 ;

vi. 50 ;
xi. 37

levenge, the best, VI. 6

Ihetoric, I. 7, 17, 4 ; rhetorician s

lectures, p. 375
liver of change, see aim Heraclitus

loman, to think as, II. 5
; act as,

in. 5 ; ancient Romans, in. 14

loyal conduct, vn. 36
lunaway slaves, x. 25

alvation, how gained, xii. 29
ameness in life and world, II. 14;

IV. 32, 33 ; VII. 1, 49
; vm. 6 ;

XI. 1
;

XII, 24
Sanctity (do-iorr)?), v. 9 ;

xi. 20, 2 ;

xii. 1

Schools, public, I. 4

Scowling face, vn. 24
Scutarius, a gladiator with a large

Samnite shield (scutum), I. 5

Self, retirement into, iv. 3, 1, 4 ;

VII. 28, 33, 59 ; VIII. 48
Senate, vm. 30 ; see also p. 353 ;

deference to, 376
Serene face, vi. 30 ; vn. 60
Sensation, bodily, v. 26, etc

Sexual intercourse, vi. 13; vm. 21

(MS); X. 19
Similes, hands, feet, teeth, 11. 1 ;

vi. 33
; signal of battle, in. 5

;

storming a breach, vn. 7
; drama,

m. 8 ; XII. 36
; doctors, III. 13 ;

VI. 35, 55 ; vm. 15 ; fire, IV. 1 :

x. 31, 2 ; incense, iv. 15
; head

land of rock, IV. 49
; bread, figs,

olives, ears of corn, lion, wild

boar, in. 2 ; spider, v. 1
;
x. 10 ;

bee, V. 1
;

vi. 54 ; x. 8 ; XI. 18 ;

vine, v. 6, 1, etc ; masons, v.
8 ; sore eyes, v. 9 ; children s

quarrels, v. 33 ; IX. 24 ; flow of

river, v. 23 ; VII. 19
; ix. 29 (see

Heraclitus) ; snapping terriers, V.
33 ; pet dogs, vii. 3

; fish-ponds,
vn. 3 ; ants, v. 1 ; VII. 3

; mice,
VII. 3, XI. 22 ; strong smell, v. 28
XI. 15 ; harmony, VI. 11 ; ball-

play, vi. 57 ;
vm. 20 ; bubble,

vm. 20 ; sphere, vm. 41
; cobbler

and carpenter, vm. 50 ; foun
tain, vm. 51, 2; amphi
theatre, x. 8 ; pancratiast,
XI. 2 ; XII. 9

; plot of ground,
IV. 3 ; X. 23

; pig sacrificed,
x. 28

; digestion, x. 31, 2,
35 ; cylinder, X. 33, 3 ; sound
eye, x. 35 ; shuttle, pen, whip,
X. 38

; desertion, xi. 9, 20, 2 :

riding, xn. 6
; banishment, xn.

36 ; light, xn. 15
; sands of the

sea, vn. 34
; mill, x. 35

Simplicity, iv. 26, 37 ; vn. 31 ; ix.
37 ;

x. 9, 2
Singing, XI. 2

Sleep, II. 1 ; IV. 46
; v. 1 ; vi. 42

Smoke, v. 29
;

all things are as, x.
31 ; xn. 27, 33. See also flyleaf
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Smyrna, earthquake, 373, 387
Social acts, see Fellowship
Soul, (4*v\&amp;gt;i), one, xn. 30 ; when

given, xii. 24 ; a sphere, xi. 12 ;

of animals, ix. 9, 2 ; transfer
ence after death, v. 33 ; extin

guished, VII. 32 ; viii. 5, 25 ; XI.
3 ; taken up into the primary
fire, IV. 21

;
VI. 24 ; x. 7, 2 ;

scattered into the atoms, vn.
32 ; x. 7, 2 ; xi. 3 ; its proper
sphere, vi. 14 ; of God, v.

34 ; an exhalation from blood,
v. 33; vi. 15;=ruling reason,
her own master, v. 19, 20 ; ex
istence of, after death, IV. 21 ; XI.

3 ; xii. 5 ; addressed, n. 6 ; xi. 1 ;

attributes of, xi. 1

Speaking, in public, v. 36 ; VIII.

5, 30 ; truthful, in. 12, 16, 2 ;

superfluous, in. 5; clear, vm. 51
;

freedom of speech, VI. 30
Spectacles, public, I. 16, 7 ; in

Sparta, XI. 24. See also p. 362
Sphere, vm. 41 ; xi. 12 ; xn. 3

Stars, vi. 43 ; xi. 27

Study, vm. 8
Substance, as a river, v. 23 (see

also Heraclitus) ; one, xn. 30 ;

the Universal, vi. 1 ; vn. 9, 19
Suicide (efa-ywy/; not used by

Marcus), in. 1; v. 29; vm. 47;
IX. 2 ; X. 2, 2, 8, 2 (see note), 32.
The Stoics permitted suicide on
the grounds of patriotism or

philanthropy, poverty, incurable

illness, senile decay, or when the
true life could not otherwise be
maintained, but Marcus only
admitted the last

Suidas (circa 900) quotes Marcus
29 times, and most probably
refers to him without name on
30 other occasions. Half of the
quotations are from the first two
books, and three-quarters under
the first five letters of the alpha
bet

Superstition, I. 6, 16, 3 ; vi. 30
Suspense of judgment (anox&amp;gt;i), I. 16,

9 ; xi. 11 ; cp. xi. 11

Tact, i. 10
Talkers, I. 7
Tension (TOI/OS), VI. 38

400

Things, indifferent, n. 11; seed r

other things, IV. 36 ; transitor
v. 10, 1, etc. ; repeat then
selves, IV. 44, 45;
regarded, VI. 33.

Thoughts, mould character, v. It

vii. 3 ; open to all, xii. 4 ; &amp;lt;

others, m . 4, 1 ; our own, n !}
:

4, 2

Time, lost for ever, n. 4 ; abyss o ,.

v-

iv. 3, 3; 50; ix.32; xn.
See Present Time

Tombs (or urns) watched b v

mourners, vm. 37
Tradition, IV. 46
Tragedy (see Drama), I. 6, 2 -,

m. 7, 8 ; V. 29 ; IX. 29 ; XI. 3, 6

XII. 36
Transformation (see Change), iv. 21 (

V. 13; VI. 15; IX. 19, 28
Trials good for man, X. 33, 4 i

Truth, learn to hear the, i. 1

note ; and error, vi. 21 ;

&quot;

heroic jj

truth in every word, in. 12 ; ha jj
&quot;

fled to Olympus,&quot; v. 33 ; i
j

one, vn. 9 ; soul deprived of i \ e

involuntarily, vn. 63, etc.
r

identical with Nature, ix. 1
5

2 ; from the heart, xi. 19
;j(

Tutor (rpo(|)evs), i. 5, 17, 4 ; v. 3:j s

Tyrants, 1. 11; IV. 31; VI. 34; XII
j

36, p. 357
Tzetzes (about 1150) quotes Marcua

Chil. VII. 804= IV. 21 ; Chi], vn
803, VIII. 223= V. 33, VI. 15
Chil. VII. 800, VIII. 224=vi. 13
ix. 3

Unity, vi. 10 ; ix. 9, 2

Universe, a state or city, n. 16
m. 11; iv. 3, 2, 4, 29:
xn. 36 ; all things from it and
to it, IV. 14; = Nature. IV. 23.

29 ; a living being iv. 40 :

the Universal Nature, n. 16
;

what benefits it, benefits all.

x. 6, 33 ; harmony of, v. 8 ; vi .

11 ; bound up with every part,
v. 8, 3 ; mystery of, v. 10

;

one, vn. 9 ; what it is, vm. 52
Unkindness to others; n. 16, vm. 34;

thwarting one another, n. 1

Utopia (Plato s), ix. 29 ; impos
sible, v. 17 ; ix. 42
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alue (df i ), clue, set on things ;

111. 11 , IV. 32 ; XI. 37 (Epictetus)
enettanus, a partizan of the Blue
Faction in tlie Circus, I. 5

erus, Martins, 348 1 ., 351

ice, v. 35; vii. 1, etc.

ictory, miraculous, 369
ine, v. 6, 1

; VI. 14, 16
; vm. 19,

46 ; IX. 10
iolence defined, 364
irtue, virtues, m. 6, 1, 11, 2;
v. 6, 9, 12 ; IX. 42 ; XI. 1, 2,

2; its own reward, v. 6; vn. 73,
74 ; IX. 42, 5 ; XI. 4 ; fled to

Olympus, v. 33 ; its motion, vi.

17 ; what it is, VI. 50
ortex, or rotation, the external
circumambient (SiVrj), xil. 3 ;

the soul a vortex ( pu^o?), n. 17
1

alking barefoot, V. 8
ar, success in, IV. 48 ; x. 10 ;

distaste for, in. 3
; vm. 3 ; x. 9

eb of Fate, n. 3; m. 4, 3, 11, 16 ;

iv. 26, 34, 40 ;
v. 8, 3 ; vn. 57 ;

X. 5
ickedness must exist, IX. 42, 3

;

xi. 18, 1
;

xil. 16, 2
ild beasts, ill. 2, 2, 16; iv.

K&amp;gt; ; v. 1. 20 ; VI. 16

Wit, acuteuess of, V. 5 ; VI. 47
Words, deeds, thoughts, super

fluous, IV. 24
World, the, a city (see Universe),

II. 1C; m. 11
; iv. 3, 2, 4, 29-

x. 15
; xn. 36 ; bird s-eye view of,

vii. 3, 48 ; ix. 30
Worth, (see Value), to be taken into

account, xi. 37 ; xn. 1

Worthlessness of mundane things,
n. 12

Wrestling, vn. 52, 61 ; see also

pancratium= boxing and wrest
ling

Wrong-doing, due to lust and
anger, n. 10 ; rests with the
doer, V. 25 ; VII. 29

; IX. 20, 38 ;

xi. 13 ; doer harms himselt,
IV. 26 ; IX. 4, 38 ; involuntary.
IV. 3, 2 ; VII. 22, 63 (Plato) ;

xi. 18, 2, 3 ; done by others,
VII. 22 ; VIII. 55 ; IX. 42 ; doer
to be kindly admonished, x. 4:
our own, x. 30 ; xi. 18, 4

/eus, v. 7, 8, 2, 27
;

xi. 8 ; city

of, IV. 23= i
&amp;lt;S/xos

Zonaras (circa 1100) following
Suidas, quotes Marcus three

times, each time from the first

book.
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II. INDEX OF PROPER NAMES AND
QUOTATIONS IN THE &quot;THOUGHTS&quot;

(For other names see Index I.)

Aesculapius, prescribes to his

votaries, v. 8 ; definite sphere of

work, vi. 43
Aesop, fable of, xi. 22, possibly
taken from Horace

Agrippa, war minister of Augustus,
vm. 31

Alciphron (? the Sophist and writer
of fictitious new comedy letters),
named as recently alive, x. 31

Alexander, the Grammarian of

Cotiaeum, teacher and tutor of

Marcus, I. 10 ; the Platonist

(&quot; Clay-Plato &quot;),
Greek secretary

to Marcus in 174, A.D., I. 12 ; the

Great, in. 3; vi. 24; vm. 3; ix.

29 ;x. 27
Annia Cornificia, sister of Marcus,

(see Introd. p. xiv.), I. 17, 1

Anonymous quotations, from
unknown tragic writer, ana
paestic chorus, vn. 51 ; (?) sen-
arius from unknown poet, I. 17
ad. fin. ;

n. 7 cp. Fragm. Ades
p. 516 Nauck ; xi. 10, 30 ;

(?) vm. 41 ; (?) from some
drama, vn. 43, cp. p. 379 ;

the
old man and his foster-cliM s

top, v. 36 ; lines of poetical
cast, IV. 34, 49 ; x. 16 2 line 5 ;

xii. 3 ; running straight for the

goal, iv. 18 : sharp sight, vm.
38

Antisthenes, the Cynic philosopher,
quoted, vn. 36 (see Diog. Laert.,
VI. 3)

Antoninus Pius, I. 16, 17, 3 ;

IV. 33 ; VI. 30 ; vm. 25
;

IX. 21 ;

X. 27 ; cp. p. 386
Apollonius, Stoic philosopher of

Chalcedon, I. 8; 17, 5

Archimedes, named among acuto

wits, vi. 47
Areius, domestic philosopher t&amp;lt;

Augustus, VIII. 31

Aristophanes, quoted, vn. 4!

(
= Ach. 661), 66 (

= Nubes, 362) ,

IV. 23( = Fraff.)

Asia, a corner of the world, VI. 36
Athenians, prayer of, v. 7

Athenodotus, disciple of Musonius
and teacher of Fronto, I. 13

Athos, a clod of the Universe, vi

36
Augustus, type of departed grand

eur, IV. 33 vm. 5, 31 ; wife
sister and daughter of, alludei

to, vm. 31

Baccheius, an unknown philosophei (

I. 6

Baiae, health resort on the coast o (

Campania, XII. 27
Benedicta, an imperial concubine
probably Hadrian s, I. 17, 6

Benetianus (
= Venetianus), se

Index, I.

Brutus, named with Thrasea, Catc

etc., I. 14

Cadicianus, unknown long-live] ..

IV. 50. Possibly corrupt fo

Caecilianus, as Gataker
Caieta, I. 17, 8. The suppose t;

scene of Faustina s debaucheries

Capit. xix. 7

Caesar, Gaius, i.e. Julius Caesai
m. 3 ; vm. 3 ; Caesars, x. 31

Caeso, or Kaeso, rv. 33. B
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Fabiua Vibulanus killed with
nearly the whole Fabian Gens
at the Cremera, in 479

Camillus, founder of the New
Rome, iv. 33

Capreae, an island off Campania,
XII. 27. The supposed scene of
Tiberius s debaucheries (Taci
tus)

Carnuntum, II. 17 ad. fin. The
headquarters of Marcus in the
German war (171-3, A.D., Eutrop.
vin. 13) near Vienna, now
Haimburg

Carpophorus, the Fruit-bearer,, i.e.,

the Earth (or Demeter), vi. 43

Catullinus, Fabius, xn. 27. Perhaps
the consul of 130 A.D.

Catulus, China, a Stoic philosopher,
I. 13

Cato, of Utica, I. 14; (?) the

Censor, IV. 33, cp. Fronto, ad
Cues., II. 13 ; Uni M. Porcio
me dedicavi atque despondi atque
delegavi (Marcus aged 23)

Cecrops, city of, (Athens) quota-
tion from Aristophanes, IV. 23

Celer, Caninius, a Greek rhetorician
and Hadrian s secretary, vm. 25 ;

and one of the teachers of Marcus,
see Capit., n. 4

Chabrias, a freedman or favourite
of Hadrian, vm. 37

Chaldaeans (astrologers), m. 3

Charax, unknown, mentioned for
his acuteness, vm. 25

Christians, xi. 3. See Index I.

Chrysippus, establisher of Stoicism,
named with Socrates and Epic-
tetus, vii. 19 ; on the function of
ribald lines in a play, vi. 42
(quoted with disapproval) ; simile
of cylinder (Aul. Cell., vii. 2, 1),
x. 33, 2

Cithaeron, (Soph. Oed. Rex, 1390),
probably quoted from Epictetus,
xi. 6

Cleanthes, a possible reference to
his great hymn to Zeus, x. 28

Clotho, the Weaver of the Web of

Fate, IV. 34
Crates, a Theban Cynic, of caustic

wit, quoted for a remark on
Xenocrates (perhaps on

TV&amp;lt;#&amp;gt;OS),

VI. 13 ; cp. under Monimus

Crito, friend of Socrates and
Xenophon, x. 31

Croesus, type of departed grandeur,
X. 27

Demetrius, the Platonist (for

whom, and not to his credit, set

Lucian, Column. 16), VIII. 25.

But Arethas refers to this passage
in a note on Lucian, De Salt. 63,
where the Demetrius spoken of
is the Cynic, the friend of
Thrasea (cp- also, Lucian, Demon.
3 ; Adv. Ind. 19). Consequently
6 lUaTwi-iKo? would seem to be
an error for Kvi ixds ;

of Phalerum.
the distinguished orator, states

man, and philosopher of Athens.
circa 300, IX. 29, but Schenkl
Obelizes i&amp;gt; ^uA^peus

Democrates, a Pythagorean philo
sopher, from whom is taken
(so Prof. Schenkl in toe.) the

quotation,
&quot; The Universe is

transformation, and Life is

opinion,&quot; IV. 3
Democritus of Abdera, death, by

lice, in. 3 ; &quot;do not many
things,&quot; iv. 24 ;

&quot;

all things by
law,&quot; vn. 31 ; atoms, vii. 31

(see also under &quot;

Epicurus &quot;)

Dentatus (Wyse s emendation for

Aeowaros), conqueror of the
Samnites and Pyrrhus, iv. 33

Diogenes, the Cynic, mentioned
with Heraclitus and Socrates,
vm. 3, as writer of plays, xi. 6

Diognetus, I. 6. Some connect him
with the recipient of the Christian

Epistle to Diognetus
Dion, I. 14, generally taken to be

the Syracusan Dion. But Dion
of Prusa was a truer philosopher
and better man, and he matches
better with Thrasea and Hel-
vidius. Moreover, Arethas (?)
twice quotes Marcus in notes to
Dio (see under

&quot;

Arethas,
Index I.)

Diotimus, a freedman or favourite
of Hadrian, vm. 25, 37

Domitius (Dometius), I. 13. The
Domitii were maternal (adoptive)
ancestors of Marcus

D D 2
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Empedocles, quoted,
&quot;

the sphere,&quot;

xn. 3; (?) vin. 41
;

,.A,VotWi?, iv.

3; V. 15; IX. 19, 28
Epictetus, mentioned, vn. 19

;
his

&quot;

Memorabilia,&quot; I. 7 ; &quot;a little

soul bearing a corpse
&quot;

(Epict.
Frag. 26), IV. 41 ; IX. 24 ;
&quot; words of ill-omen

&quot;

(Epiet. III.

24, 88, 89), XI. 34 ; looking for

impossibilities (Epict. III. 24,
86, 87), XI. 33 ;

&quot; no man can
rob us of our free will

&quot;

(Epict.
ill. 22, 105), XI. 36 ;

&quot; O Cithae-
ron

&quot;

(from Soph. Oed. Rex 1390,
Epict. I. 24, 16), XI. 6 ;

&quot; the
house is smoky and I quit it

&quot;

(suicide, Epict. I. 25, 18), V. 29 ;
&quot;

a soul deprived of truth only
against its will

&quot;

(Epict. I. 28, 4
;

II. 22, 37 ; cp. Plato Rep. in. 412),
VII. 63

;
XI. 18, 3 ; Socrates

called the opinions of the many
Lamiae (or nopnoAuxtia, Epict.
ii. 1, 15), xi. 23 ; change, illus

trated from the grape (Epict.
III. 24, 91-3), XI. 35 ;

&quot;

tis

royal to do good and be abused
&quot;

(Antisthenes, Epict. IV. 6, 20),
vii. 36 ; rules of life (Epict.
Frag. 27), XI. 37 ; cp. vm. 7
ad. init. ;

&quot;

the question is about
being mad or sane

&quot;

(Epict.
Frag. 28), xi. 38 ; elenchus on
quarrelling (Socrates, (?) from
Epictetus), xi. 39 ; life a drama,
(Epict. Man, 17), xn. 36;
Marcus plainly Epictetizes
(Schol. to Codex D.), n. 1 ;

cp. also v. 27
Epicurus, on intolerable pain,

Vii. 33, 64 ; account of his illness,
ix. 41

; atoms (see also Demo-
critus), vi. 10 (so Schol. to Codex
D.) ; vn. 33 ; ix. 28 ;

&quot;

to
think on great men,&quot; xi. 26
(by emendation ETrt/covpetwi/ for

E&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;e&amp;lt;riwv)

Epitynchanus, possibly one of
Hadrian s clientele, Tin. 25

Eudaemon, unknown, though
named for ability, vni. 25.
Vitruvius (but the reading is not
above suspicion) mentions a
celebrated astrologer of this
name
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Eudoxus, mentioned with Hippar-
chua and Archirn*des, vi. 47. He
was renowned as astronomer,
physician and geometer

Euphrates, mentioned as recently
alive, x. 31. A Stoic philosopher
much praised by Pliny (Ep. I. 10)
who held that a philosopher
should be a man of affairs, an
administrator, and judge.
Hadrian allowed him to commit
suicide by drinking hemlock

(Di9- 69, 8, 2) in 118
Euripides, quotations from, Belle-

rophon (Frag. 289 Dind.) VII.

38 ; xi. 6 ; Hypsipyle (Frag.
757 1).), vn. 40 ; xi. 6

; Antiope
(Frag. 207 D.), VII. 41

;
xi. 6

;

Chrysippus (Frag. 836 D.),
vii. 50 ; Supplices (1. 1110), vn.
51 ; unknown plays (Frag.
890, 1007, Dind.), X. 21; VII.

42 or Aristophanes q.v. ; xn. 20

Europe, a corner of the Universe,
VI. 36

Eutyches, an unknown philosopher,
of previous times, x. 31

Eutychion, an unknown philosopher
of previous times, X. 31

Fabius, an unknown long-liver,
iv. 50; Fabius Catullinus, a lover
of the country, xn. 27. See also

Caeso
Father, and grandfather of Marcus,

see Verus
Faustina, wife of Marcus, I. 17,

7 ; v. 31
; (?) ix. 3 ; see also

pp. 362, 365, 367

Faustina, wife of Pius, vm. 25

[Gnomologia], anecdote of Socrates
and Perdiccas (Archelaus) from
(?), XI. 25

(rranua, I. 17 ad. fin. The river

Gran, near Buda-Pesth

Hadrian, as a type of departed
grandeur, iv. 33

;
vm. 5, 25, 37 ;

X. 27. See also under Bene-
dicta, and p. 360

Helvidius (Prisons), an upright but
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impracticable Stoic, who drove
Vespasian to banish and put
him to death, r. 14

Helice, a city of Achaia, swallowed
by the sea 373 B.C., iv. 48

Hellenes, the Ancient Greeks, in. 14

Heraclitus, about 500 B.C. The
Stoics borrowed their ideas of

Physics largely from him. Men
tioned with Pythagoras, Socrates,
and Diogenes, vi. 47

;
vm. 3 ;

manner of death, ill. 3 ; theory
of periodic conflagrations of the
Universe, HI. 3; x. 7 ; cycles of

change, v. 13; ix. 28; xi. 1;
- flux of things, II. 17 ; IV. 3 ad.

fin., 36 ; v. 10, 15
;

VI. 4
;

vii. 19, 25
; ix. 19

; x. 7 ;

simile of river, n. 17 ; iv. 43 ;

v. 23 ; vi. 15 ; motion above
and below, vi. 17 ; [vn. 1] ;

ix. 28 ; Interchange of ele

ments, iv. 46 ; the man that
forgets his way, iv. 46 ; even
sleepers seem to act and speak,
IV. 46

; vi. 42 ;

&quot;

children
from parents

&quot;

or
&quot; what our

fathers have told us,&quot; iv. 40;
the soul

&quot; an exhalation from
blood,&quot; v. 33

;
vi. 15 ; men

at variance with the Reason of
the Universe, iv. 46 ; what they
&quot;

encounter
&quot;

every day, they
deem strange, iv. 46 ;

&quot;

to think -

on great men &quot;

(? from Heracl.),
XI. 26

Herculaneum (Herclanum), des
troyed 79 A.D., IV. 48

Hesiod, quoted (Opp. 186), xi. 32 ;

(ibid. 197), V. 33
Hipparchus, a great mathematician
and astronomer about 150 B.C.,
here mentioned with Archimedes
and Eudoxus, vi. 47. Aur.
Victor has a curious story
(De Caes, XLI. 20) of Marcus
punishing the people of Nicaea
(in Bithynia) for not knowing
(the text here is doubted) that
Hipparchus was born there

Hippocrates (about 450 B.C.) HI. 3.

Till Galen the greatest of old-
time physicians. A tree under
which he is said to have taught
still exists at Cos, his birthplace

Homer, quoted (II. vi. 147-9), x.
34: (ibid., vn. 99), vi. 10;
(Od., I. 242), IV. 33 ; (ibid., iv.

690), V. 31 ; (ibid. ,ix. 413),
XI. 31 ; (? The Ne icina, Od. XI.
but see Menippus,) IX. 24

Hymen, an unknown philosopher of
a previous age, x. 31

Julianus, an unknown long-liver,
IV. 50

Lacedaemonians, see Spartans
Lanuvium, on the Appian Way,
where Pius was born, and had a

villa, I. 16, 8
Leonnatus, iv. 33. One of Alexan

der s Generals, and quite out of

place among Roman worthies,
see Dentatus

Lepidus, a lover of long-life, IV. 50.

Possibly the triumvir
Lorium, a villa of Pius on the Via

Aurelia, where he died 7 March,
161, 1. 16, 8

Lucilla, Domitia (C alvilla, Capit.),
mother of Marcus, i. 17, 1 ;

y. 4, 13, 31 ; lessons learnt
from her, I. 3 ; letter of Rusticus
to, i. 7 ; early death of, I. 17,
6 ; vm. 25 ; life with, ix. 21.

See also p. 360
Lucian, possibly referred to in

&quot;

Menippus and others like him,&quot;

vi. 47

Lupus, Lusius, unknown, possibly
a mistake for L. Licinius Lucullus,
the conqueror of Mithridates,
whose luxurious gardens and
villas were well-known, xn. 27

Maecenas, the minister of Augustus
and friend of Horace, vm. 31

Marcianus, an unknown philosopher,
i. 6. There was a notable

physician of this name (Marti-
anus) in the time of Marcus

Maximus, Claudius, a Stoic philo
sopher and teacher, highly es
teemed by Marcus, whom he
thanks the Gods that he knew,
I. 17, 10; whose character he
draws as that of a perfect man,
I. 15 ; his illness, I. 10 ad. fin. ;
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survived by his wife, vin. 25;
possibly consul circa 145, legatus
of Pannonia 154 and proconsul
of Africa circa 157

;
the vir sanct-

issimus of Apuleius
Menander, quoted, in reference to

the saying of Monimus,
&quot;

all is

vanity
&quot;

(Frag. 249 Kock),
II. 15 ; more luxury than com
fort (Frag. 491 Kock), V. 12

Menippus, mentioned as a mocker
of man s life, vi. 47 ; his &amp;gt;&quot;e &amp;lt;cvia

possibly referred to, ix. 24. A
Cynic and satirical writer, com
patriot of Lucian, and often
introduced by him into his works.
The Scholiast (Arethas, q.v.) on
Luc. Pise. 26, refers to this

passage of Marcus
Monimus, a Cynic and pupil of

Diogenes, quoted from Menander
(q.v.),

&quot;

all opinion is vanity,&quot;

ii. 15

Nero, coupled with Phalaris, in. 16

Origanion, unknown, lately dead,
VI. 47

Pantheia, the concubine of Lucius
Verus, and mentioned as watch
ing his tomb (urn). The writer
of the dialogues Imagines and
Pro Imaginibus (attributed to

Lucian) speaks in very high
terms of her beauty and
character, vin. 37

Pergamus, a freedman or favourite
of Lucius Verus, vm. 37

Perdiccas, king of Macedonia (pro
bably a mistake for Archelaus)
in connection with Socrates,
XI. 25

Phalaris, the typical tyrant, in. 16
Phalereus, see Demetrius, IX. 29

Philip, King of Macedonia, men
tioned with Alexander and Deme
trius of Phalerum. IX. 29 ; with
Alexander and Croesus, x. 27

Philistion, unknown, lately dead,
VI. 47

Phocion, the great Athenian, anec
dote of (cp. Musonius llufus, p.

55, ed. Hense), xi. 13
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Phoebus, unknown, lately dead,
vi. 47

Pindar, quoted (from Plato, q.v.),
&quot;

the secrets of Hades,&quot; n. 13

Plato, his Utopia, IX. 29 ; quotation
(? dropped out) vn. 48 : or,
&quot;

the stars in their courses,&quot;
&quot;

the mire of earthly life,&quot; vn.
47 ; Socrates on his trial (Apol.
28, B,D.), vn. 44, 45 ; Pindar
quoted by (Theaei. 173 E.), n.
13 ; wise man in city like

shepherd on the lulls (Theaei.
174 D.), x. 23 ; goodness, and
love of life (Gorg. ch. 68, 512 D.),
vn. 46 ; death no evil, Rep. vi.

486 A., VII. 35 ; Socrates as the
true philosopher (Plato, Tim. 61,
D.), ill. 6. See also p. 360

[Plutarch], perhaps quoted, IV. 16 ;

vn. 52 ; referred to, v. 1, 2.

See also under Sextus
Pompeii, destroyed by Vesuvius,

79 A.D., IV. 48
Pompeius, named with Caesar and

Alexander, in. 3 ;
vin. 3 ; the

Gens Pompeia has died out,
vni. 31

Prasianus (Prasinus), a partizan
of the Green Faction in the Circus
i. 5 ; Lucius Verus, whose horse
Flier (Volucris) was ridden under
the Green colours, unfairly
favoured the Greens, and on one
occasion, while presiding at the
games with Marcus, had a hostile

reception from the spectators
Capit. Vit. Ver., vi. 2

Pythagoras, named with Heracli-
tus and Socrates, vi. 47 ; tenet

quoted,
&quot;

the stars in their

courses,&quot; xi. 27

Quadi, I. 17 ad. fin. A German
tribe of the modern Moravia, who
with the Marcomanni were the
chief enemies of Marcus in the
first war, 170-174. They mearly
repeated the exploit of Arminius
in the so-called

&quot;

miraculous
victory

&quot;

in 174 (or, as Domas-
zewski, 171), pp. 369, 371

Quotations from unknown authors,
see Anonymous
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Rome, VI 44
Rufus, see Velius

Rusticus, Stoic philosopher, teacher
and intimate friend of Marcus,
who, as praefectus urbi, condemned
.Tustin to martyrdom ; lessons
learnt from him, self-discipline,

contempt of dialectics, theqric,
rhetoric, poetry and fine writing,
not to be a prig, to cultivate

good taste, simplicity in letter-

writing, sweet reasonableness,
care in reading, suspicion of

volubility, and a knowledge of

Epictetus, I. 7, 17, 4 ; M. some
times offended with, i. 17, 6

Salaminian,the(Leo), Socrates sent

by the Thirty Tyrants for, vn.
66

Sarmatians, these appear as enemies
about 174, A.n.,X. 10. They were
a Slav people from the present
Poland and Russia. Their
women fought.

Satyron, an unknown philosopher
of recent time, x. 31

Scipio, )V. 33
Secunda, wife of Maximus. vm. 25

Severns, called
&quot;

brother, I. 14 ;

and so probably the father of
Claudius Severus, who married
one of Marcus&quot; daughters (?

Fadilla). But he seems to have
been a philosopher and is pos
sibly identical with the Peripat
etic philosopher Severus (Capit.
Vit. Mar., ill. 3), mentioned,
X. 31. Marcus was himself at
one time called Severus, Capit.
I. 9, cp. Galen, vn. 478 Kiihn

Severus, Catilius, maternal great
grandfather of Marcus, who
expected to succeed Hadrian,
I. 4

Sextus of Chaeronea, a Stoic philo
sopher, grandson of Plutarch,
I. 9. Marcus made him his
assessor on the bench (so Suidas)
and attended his lectures late

in life (Philost. Vit. Soph., n. 9)
Sextus Empiricus, of date uncertain

but probably near the end of the
2nd century. He was an
&quot;

empiric
&quot;

physician and the

great champion of Sceptical
Philotophy, possibly quoted
(adv. Math. IV. 81), VI. 14 ;
&quot;

all is vanity
&quot;

(from Monimus,
see also Menander ; Sext. Emp.
n. 1), n. 15

Silvanus, an unknown philosopher
of a previous age, x. 31

Sinuessa, a coast town on the border
of Latium and Campania, letter

of Rusticus from, I. 7

Socrates, named with Heraclitus
and Pythagoras and Diogenes,
vi. 47 ;

vm. 3, with Chrysippus
and Epictetus, vn. 19 ; public
acts and character, vn. 66 ;

C9nduct with Xanthippe, xi. 28 ;

his self-control (? from Xenophpn,
g.v.), i. 16, ad. fin. ; his trial,
VII. 44, 45 ; killed by (human)
vermin, in. 3 ; quoted (from
Epictetus, q.v.) on the notions of
the vulgar, xi. 23; (? from Epi
ctetus, Q.V.) on rational souls, xi.
39 ; (from Plato, q.v.) on a soul
freed from sense-impressions, in. 6

Socraticus, an unknown philoso
pher of previous times, x. 31

Sophocles, quoted from Epictetus
(Oed. Rex, 1391), XI. 6

Spartans, courtesy to strangers,
XI. 24

Stertinius of Baiae, XII. 27. Pos
sibly the rich physician of

Naples, Pliny, N.E., xxix. 5

Stoics, facts of the Universe
unintelligible even to. v. 10

Tandasis, an unknown philosopher,
I. 6

Telauges, son of Pythagoras and
Theano (see Diog. Laert. Pyth.
XXII. 26), vn. 66

Theodotus. a freedman or minion
of Hadrian (probably), I. 17, 6

Theophrastus, the successor of
Aristotle in the Peripatetic
Philosophy, quoted from with
approval, &quot;offences due to lust,
and to anger,&quot; n. 10

Thrasea, the noble Stoic put to
death by Nero in 63. His last

words were addressed to Deme
trius the Cynic (for whom see on
Demetrius), I. 14
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Tiberius, at Capreae, xii. 27
Trajan, an instance of past grandeur

IV. 32
Tropaeophorus, unknown philoso
pher of a previous age, x. 31

Tusculum, now Frascati, in Latium,
I. 16

Valerius, see Volesus
Velius Rufus, unknown, xii. 27
Verus, M. Annius, grandfather of

Marcus, I. 1
; I. 17, 1 ; IX. 21

Verus, Annius, father of Marcus,
I. 2,V. 4, 13, 31 ;

vm. 25 ; IX. 21
Verus, Lucius Aurelius, adopted
brother and son-in-law of Marcus,

I. 17, 4 ; vin. 37. See also pp.
367, 387

Volesus, or Volusus, undoubtedly
P. Valerius Volusi fllius Poplicola,
the hero of the first years of the

Republic, descended from the
Sabine chief Volesus (Sil. Ital.

II. 8), IV. 33

Xanthippe, the shrewish wife of

Socrates, XI. 28
Xenocrates, a Platonist philoso

pher from Chalcedon, VI. 13
see Crates

Xenophon, perhaps quotation from
(Mem. I. 3, 15), I. 16, 9, x. 31



III. GLOSSARY OF GREEK TERMS

aia&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;opa (-=^Va), \. 20; VI. 32, 41,

45; VII. 31; VIII. 56; XI. 16;
things indifferent, i.e. neither

good nor bad = (1) things abso
lutely indifferent, such as the
number of pebbles on the shore ;

(2) Trpojjy^eVa, things to be chosen
as having a relative value, as

good health; (3) dn-poiiyjuu i a, to
be rejected, as of less relative

value, cp. Fronto, l)e Eloq.
Xab. p. 143
epwSe;, r6, IV. 4, 21 ; VIII. 54 ; IX. 9

;

x. 7, 2. From a comparison of
these we get TO aTtpeii.vi.ov

= TO

yea&amp;gt;6Vs (earth), TO
vypi-v (water),

T&amp;lt;&amp;gt; TTi evfiaTiKov = TO aepojSes (X. 7,

2, the spiritual or pneumatic into

airy or aerial), TO mipfaSe-; (flre)

? TO i/oepoV, C]). XI. 20
ITUX, TC I aiTtov, Ti&amp;gt; a.mwo es (see Seil-

eca, Ep. 65), the Causal, Formal,
or Formative Principle which
makes a thing what it is, con
trasted with vXrj (matter), IV. 21 ;

vi. 5 ; VII. 29 ;
vm. 3, 11 ; XII. 8,

10, 18, 29 ; the Primary Cause, or
Xature, or God, vm. 27 ; IX. 29 ;

the Individual Cause in Man, vm.
7 ; IX. 31 ; X. 26 ; the Quality of
the Cause, i.e. the power it has of

making a thing what it is, ix. 25 ;

absorbed into the Aoyos of the

Universe, VII. 10; Destiny, the
primal Cause and sum of all lower
causes, v. 8

KiTaArjTTTOs, OKaTaArji/Ha, impossi
bility of any certain conviction,
v. 10; VII. 54. It was the main
position of the Sceptics that
nothing could be really known,

but even Socrates and his suc
cessors said similar things. Epi-
ctetus stoutly maintains the con
trary

iucttvainfTOf, one who selfishly disre

gards the common interests and
cuts himself adrift from his fel

lows, H. 1, 2; III. 5; vm. 34;
X. 6; XI. IS ad Jin-; XII. 23

iviipopd, the reference of a thing to
its end or purpose, its relation to
its objective, with Cause and
Matter making up the whole
thing, XII. 8, 10, 18. 20

if &quot;, (1) the true value or worth of

things, (2) the relative value of

things preferential, III. 11; VI. 3,
etc.

in-afleia, the passionless calm of the
true Stoic, I. 9 (of Sextus) ; vi.

16; XI. 18 ad fin. ; cp.irapafun
niraf Aeyojuei/a, Words Only found (it

seems) in Marcus are : axv/SeuTo?
I. 8; t avSpovo^flcrffai X. 19; or-

pvAAioy IV. ^0 ;
ctTTctAAciKTicii X. 36 ;

a7ro&amp;lt;catcraptoC&amp;lt;T#&amp;lt;u
VI. 30 ; uTroppffi/3-

ffrBai III. 4
;
IV 22 ; &amp;lt;i7rpoo-TOT77TOS

XII. 14; c
&amp;lt;pe&amp;lt;rKeuTiKOS

I. 16; a&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;u-

o-(oAoy&amp;lt;)Ta)S X. 9 ; ui/dKapSios IX. 3 ;

yaAaKTioc V. 4 ; yAio-xpeuecrlJcH V. 5 ;

VII. 54; f^i epyrjoWeii III. 7; ei -

T pioi (?) VI. 13
; fei XP T ^^a

I. 15 ;
KaAof

j0&amp;gt;7sI.
1

;
&amp;lt;coti 0i orj(i/oo-i r&amp;gt;)

I. 16 ; nviKiov VII. 3 ; nvfapioi/ IV.

48; VI. 13; OMoSoynaTeJi/ IX. 3;
XI. 8 ; H/AGpa^/yeti XI. 8 ; Trapft^VjTct v

XII. 5 ; rrtpi |)opos I. 15 ; TrpOTTTWT-
IKO? XI. 10; jrpouprio-(reo-(?ai IV. 49;
pin-Tao-T.KOs I. 16; atp-VOTV^ia. IX.

29 ; o-jocapaySior IV. 20 , .o-TpwftoTioc
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V. 1 ; cruy/ca.TaT/;Kfcr0ai V. 1 ; avfA-

/J.fipveo-0a.i. ni. 11 ; VIII. 23 ; crvju.^-

pucris IV. 40 , (rvfJ.irfpi&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;avTa.^e&amp;lt;TSai.

X. 38; av^n-poo-Trui-Teu/ VII. 22; X.

31; XII. 27; owe^epeii/ III. 4;
&amp;lt;rvvv&amp;gt;i9eiv (?) IV. 34 ; Tpiyepiji tos,

IV. 50 J i/TrepTao-is, X. 8 ; iftavra.-

&amp;lt;7iO7rAjicTu&amp;gt;s, I. 7 , xv^ c P tO1 VI- 13

aTTpocupeTa, things not in our choice
or power, xn. 3, 23, 33

apx&amp;lt;&quot; , Zeno recognized 0e&amp;lt;&amp;gt; (TO n-oi-

ovv) and vAt) (TO Trao-xoc) as apxai
or Beginnings

aTapajia (cp. aTraSeia) ix. 31, free
dom from perturbation at external

things
aTo/j.oi, iv. 3 ; VI. 24 ; vii. 32, 50 ;

vin. 17 ; ix. 28, 39 ; x. 6 ;
xi. 18.

Indivisible atoms endowed with
motion were, according to Demo-
critus, and after him Epicurus
and Lucretius, the origin of all

things without any First Cause.
Marcus often puts this view, but
only to reject it

a&amp;lt;J&amp;gt;opju&amp;gt;/

= means. Marcus does not
use the word in its Stoic sense of
&quot;

disinclination
&quot;

)( op/jnj

Sai/j.&amp;lt;av,
evil spirit, I. 6; good, x.

13 ;
= evSa^ovla., vii. 17 ; the

&quot;genius&quot; or &quot;daemon&quot; within us,
n. 13, 17 ;

m. 6, 7, 12, 16 ;
vm. 45 ;

xn. 3 ; given by Zeus to us, v. 27 ;

= teds, v. 10 ;
=

&quot;oOs, in. 3

SnxAvo-i;, vii. 50, etc.; a breaking up
of things into their component
parts, and the subsequent sifting
out of these into the elements

Siavoio., faculty of thought, or mind,
in. 1; =

AoytKij i^vx7). vi. 32; not
affected by the motions of the
irvfv^a., IV. 3

Sia.irv&amp;lt;;~i&amp;lt;r0a.i, to breathe through the
veins and arteries, a medical
theory (see Gataker in loc. for il

lustrations from Galen), in. 1 ;

Vi. 16

56-y^a, a postulate, axiom, or prin
ciple established by reason and
experience ; what the sensations
are to the body and impulses to
the soul, S6ypara are to the intel

ligence, ni. 16; called &quot;sacred,&quot;

x. 9. See Kpl^a and 0ea
&amp;gt;pi)u.a
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e Sos, only used once (xi. 20) in its

philosophical sense of &quot;general

term,&quot; &quot;class,&quot; or &quot;species&quot;

ei/uapju.e 1/rj, rj, destiny, in. 6; v. 8,
etc. ;

= Clotho, IV. 34 ;
ra

&amp;lt;rvyK\u9-

ontva., m. 4, 11, 16; rv. 26;
T) Tren-pw^ieVr), III. 8; TO (nJfJ.fio.lvov,

IV. 44 etc.

eic/cAio-is, avoidance )( .&quot;pefis (q.v.),

VHI. 7 ;
xi. 37. The things that

are &quot; within the man &quot;

are Kplms
judgment, op^ij impulse, opefts

propension towards, e^icAio-is

aversion from, a thing, vin. 28;
but the latter must be reserved

only for things in our power,
vin. 7 ; xi. 37

cKTTvpiovi-;, cyclical conflagration of

the Universe, a doctrine of

Heraclitus (q.v.), in. 3. Justin

Apol. ii. 7 points out the dif

ference between the Stoic and
Christian view of this conflagra
tion (2 St. Peter iii. 7, 10)

ei/i/oia, conception, thought, or no
tion not amounting to a^convic-

i tion (Si&amp;gt;yfj.a),
but KOU r) fvvoia. =

fyoLVTatria. KaToXr)7TTiK), a conclusive
conviction. Se-e TrpoAr/iJ/is

efaywyrj
= suicide does not occur,

but see in. 1 (t&KTeov)
iffis, vi. 14; vn. 16; xi. 18; xn. 16.

Lucian, Conviv. 23, says, 5ia-

&amp;lt;e
p&amp;lt;:i o-xeVis efews ; and in Hermot.

81 he laughs at the jargon of

philosophy with its e&amp;lt;ris and
&amp;lt;rX &amp;lt;ms, its KaraA^cis and &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;avra-

o-iai. 2x*Vis, feature; tis, a

simple essential form or quality
(irotoTijs) ; &amp;lt;u&amp;lt;ns,

a forming power,
vi. 14

eWcujuoi ia., harmony of man s will

(Sa.ifniai ) With God s = evpoia |3iou,

vii. 17

eupovs, evpotif (cvpoia, Epict. i. 4. 6),

the calm even flow of the virtuous
life = evoSelv, v. 34 ; x. 6 ; even
of Zeus himself, v. 8 ; tvpow KCU

8fovSii jSiW, n. 5

evepyeia, the activity of the tyvxy
contrasted with Ti-ticns (q.v.)

= the

passivity of the body, v. 20, etc.

riyeiioviKOV, To (Or TO Kvpitvov, TO

Trpoaipenxdi , VHI. 56), the Ruling
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Reason (q.v.) or Principle (or
Inner Self, Kendall), II. 2

;
IV. 1 ;

V. 26; XII. 14, etc. = Adyos, Aliens,

or even Tt\vi\ AoyiK/;, V. 4; VIII. 7

(cp. &amp;lt;/&amp;lt;i)xi7,
V. 32); Sidvoitt., VII.

64, 68; cou?, ix. 22; in. 16; x.

24; xn. 3; sometimes even of

God, VII. 75; ix. 22

eojpi)fj.a, a truth pefceived in

Science, I. 7, 4, 8; iv. 2; in

Ethics = Sdyn, a principle or con

viction; TO eeiaprjTiKov, the faculty
of pure thought, x. 9 ; p. 375

a.8rjKov, TO = officium, duty. Among
ra xaBrjKovTa., duty in the highest
sense perfectly performed, is K&amp;lt;XT-

ap9&amp;lt;afia (not used by M.). KO.TOP-

ewo-eis, v. 14, are acts that are the
outcome of right reason

araArji/HS, VI. 30 (KaTaAa/xjSdveif,

KaTaArjTTTtKo; (IX. 6), a/caTuAr)7rTO?) ;

an important term in the Stoic

philosophy meaning a &quot;

true com
prehension

&quot;

or
&quot;

clear percep
tion

&quot;

of a thing, without which
no right conduct in life is pos
sible. See under o-vyKaTd0e&amp;lt;ris

dTopOiocns, see KaOrJKOv

iVqcris, motion = change, v. 10 ;
in

the flesh (Epicurus), ix. 41 ; of the

senses, vm. 26; of the flesh

(smooth or rough), x. 8 ;
to anger,

fear, etc., xi. 20 ; of the mind,
vii 55; of virtue, vi. 17; )( o-xVis,
vii. 60; xi. 2; tension (TOI/OS),

VI. 38
OLI/O? and its kindred words occur
over eighty times, and Marcus
apparently coins the beautiful
word Koii/oi/orjfiotrui i) (i. 16), which
deserves to rank with the &quot;

loving-
kindness&quot; of Coverdale s Bible.
See under Fellowship

Kpi&amp;gt;a, conviction, almost = Soy^a,
iv 3, 2 ; judgment, v. 19 ; vm.
47 ; xi. 11 : cp. &amp;lt;cpi o-i&amp;lt;r,

vi. 52, etc.,
the antecedent to w&amp;gt;;,

vm. 16,

28; of the Christians, XI. 3;
= U7ro\Y)/is W&amp;gt;acT&amp;lt;xo-ia), XI. 16, 18,
7

Adyos (AoyiKds), reason or the reason,
I. 8 ; II. 10 ; IV. 13, 16, 19, 24, 30,
33; V. 8, 9, 14, 28; VI. 23, 30;
vn. 8, 11, 24 ; vm. 48 ; ix. 10, 42 ;

X. 31, 32 (i oCs Kai A.) ; right reason,
(= virtue, Cic. Tusc. iv. 15. 34),
m. 6, 12; xi. 9; xn. 35; civic

reason, rv. 29; ix. 12; common
to Gods and men, vn. 53 ; A. of

Nature, iv. 29 ;
v 32 ; vi. 58 ; vn.

10 ; common to all intelligent
creatures, iv. 4 ; Vii. 9 ;

= a man s

self (T &amp;lt; -nycfj-oviKov, q.v.), vm. 40 ;

convincing reason n. 5 ; iv. 24 ;

(TTrcp/uariKol Adyot, of the Universe
into which all things are taken
back = seminal principles, iv. 14,
21

;
vi 24 ;

= A6yo5 only, vn. 10 ;

x. 7; Aoyixos, applied to
&amp;lt;?oi&amp;gt;,

oiijo-is, self-conceit or illusion, iv.
12

;
ix. 34 ; XII. 27

oucovopto, iv. 19, 51 ; xi. 18, 5 ;

management, and so policy, ex
pediency, adaptation to circum
stances, ulterior end, secondary
purpose, and even finesse. We
keep the double sense of the word
in our &quot;

economy of truth
&quot;

opefis, propension or inclination to
wards a thing, of which the result
is iipfiri and the incentive

&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;avTa&amp;lt;ria,

ix. 7 : cp. vm. 28. )( eVKAio-is,vm 7. See under rraflo;

op.uii
=

4&amp;gt;opa I//UX11? eri TI (Stqb. Ed.
ii. 160), impulse of the mind to
wards a thing (see i;psi&amp;lt;r), result

ing in a 7r&amp;lt;i0os

6&amp;lt;ri6r&amp;gt;)s

=
SiKaio&amp;lt;rvVr) irpb? Bfov, piety,

sanctity, holiness

ovtria, Substance or Being, some
times =

vA?), matter; )( I/&amp;lt;UXT,

iv. 40

dflos, the &quot;affect
&quot;

resulting through
Treieris from opjurj, the second stage
of

&amp;lt;&quot;pefts,
which depends itself on

assent (auy/caTdetcrtir). Stobaeus
defines it (Eel. ii. 164) as a mo
tion of the Soul contrary to Na
ture ; na9o\oyelv. VIII. 13, to study
the va.8-1]

= Ethics
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TraAtyyei-eo-ia,
XI. 1 ; CJ&amp;gt;.

VII. 19. The
Stoic theory was that every
thing repeated itself in periodic
cycles, when the world was re
newed again after each conflagra
tion (see &amp;lt;FK7rupu&amp;gt;&amp;lt;Tis

and under He-
raclitus); cp. Chrysippus, n-fpi

irpoiWas, &quot;there will be another
Socrates to live the same life

again&quot;; and Seneca, Ep. 36.

10,
&quot; veniet iterum qui nos

in lucem reponat dies.&quot; But
whether Marcus believed in this
dismal theory is very doubtful.

cp. X. 31.

TrapaTofis, opposed line in battle, so

opposition, not obstinacy (xi. 3)
m. 3 ; VIII. 48. See also p. 381.

7rro-tsX epyeia, v. 1, a passive con
dition antecedent to a KiVrjo-is in

the case of the body, correspond
ing to an evtpyeia of the mind,
in. 6; v. 26; vi. 51; vn. 55;
ix. 16

jrepioSoi, V. 13, 32; X. 7. See TraAiy-

yevetria.

Ttvfvfia = ai-e^os, ii. 2; the surround-

ing air, IX. 2; the inferior part
of the i^vx? as distinct from I oOs,
iv. 3; it and its motion quite
distinct from the 5iaoio, iv. 3.

Marcus does not seem to use the
word in the sense of Atmospheric
Current unless xn. 30 affords an
instance.

irvf-utidTa, what remains of things
when ovo-ta, ^vxn, and voepa tyvxil
are subtracted, xn. 30

TrvfV^ariKOvjTO, the SOUl (= TO TTV(V-

/ucmoi ) Of Which the n-i-ev^a Or
breatli element at death goes
back into TO aepwSes, and the i/ov?

into TO jrupwfies, IV. 4 ; x. 7 ; XI. 20
TTVeV/JLOLTLOV, TO = (1) &amp;lt;/&amp;lt;VXT/ (SOUl) ID ItS

lower sense (cri/xa, nvfviJ.dri.ov,

vovs, xn. 14) ii. 2; vm. 56; ix,
36; XII. 3, 14; (2) ^vX Si in its

higher sense, including the vow,
v. 26. 33; VI. 14; IX. 8, 34;
xii. 30; the enveloping body and
the ni evfidri.01 that has grown
with its growth, xn. 3; the vital
breath which will be quenched or
transferred elsewhere, vm. 25;
the sphere of it and the body
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outside our power, v. 33 ; unstable
like all matter, ix. 36; burdened
with the body, ix. 24. See under
&amp;lt;^u x&amp;lt;oo-i?

TTOIOTIJS, TO TTotoi , the property, qual
ity, or form of a thing (almost =
the Cause which makes it what it

is, IX. 25) ; TO ;5^&amp;gt;5 JTOIOI-, separate
individuality, vi. 3; ix. 25; x. 7;
xii. 30

TToAlTlKOS, niOStly = KOU taVlKOS. Stt
KOIVOS

Trpoaipfcris, free will or choice. See
under airpoaipera.

TrpoaipeTLKOf, TO(= TO tfftjUHmc6v), the
faculty of choice, vm. 56

7rpoTryoviju.ei oj
, TO, the leading or car

dinal thing, vii. 55 ; vm. 49 ;

ix. 41. Marcus does not use the
Stoic expression Ta npoiry^fi a.

things preferential
7rpoA&amp;gt;)i//(.s

= a primary conception
possessed by all rational beings,
Chrysippus in Diog. Laert. vii

53 (evvoia &amp;lt;t&amp;gt;vtTnci]
TWV KaO oAov).

Perceptions (&amp;lt;l&amp;gt;avTa.aian) resulting
from sensation (aio-07)cm) produce
impressions (TUTTOJCT-EIS) which re

peated form memory and many
memories make experience which
gives us conceptions (n-poA^ets)

7K6ao-^6s, &amp;lt;TKOpn-io&amp;gt;i6s (cp. 6iaAuo-i?),
a disintegration of things into
their component atoms (vi. 24 ;

vn. 32 ; yin. 25) or elements. See
under Dispersion and Dissolution

-KOTTOS (or TAOS, v. 15, 16), the end
or objective of life, n. 16; vii. 4;
xi. 6, 21 ; to which every 6p^
and

&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;ai
Tao-ia should be directed,

n. 7. See under Aim, Objective
-TrepfiaTiicbs Aoyos (see under Adyos),
iv. 14, 21; vi. 24; ix. 1 ad fin.
= the Generative Reason, because
the Primary Fire or Reason con
tains in it the Germs of all things.
The crnepti. \6yoi are the creative
and forming forces in Nature
which have produced (1) the Uni
verse as a whole, and (2) indi
vidual things individually. Jus
tin, Apol. ii. 8. 13, applies the
Stoic term to Christ
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TTOi\iia, rd., the elements, earth,

water, air, nre, H. 3, 17; vi. 17;
IV. 4; X. 7 ; xi. 20, etc.; almost-
atoui, VI. 17; vn. 31

uyica.Td6e(Tis, the full mental assent

required for a convincing impres
sion

(4&amp;gt;ui
Tao-ia KaTaA/7rTiK//) before

convictions (Soy^ara) can be trans
lated into movement and action,
but even this is liable to error,
v. 10. See under nd6o&amp;lt;;

vyxpifjia, o-uy/cpijuaTcoi/, the COm-
pound man, vn.67; vm. 25; Xi.

20; composite things )( O-TOIX&amp;lt;.

n.3; vi. 10= Ki/K&amp;lt;rwi , the farrago
of things; o-uyicpio-is )( AVO-IS, xn.
24. 30 ; the elements comprising
the &amp;lt;rwna, II. 17

ti|U7ra#&amp;lt;-(.a, sympathetic connexion
or affinity of the parts in an or

ganic whole, v. 26; IX. 9, 3;
mutual interdependence, iv. 27
vrei Sijcris, It is curious that Mar
cus never uses this Stoic equiva
lent for Conscience, but tee

vTTfina., an organized body, or or

ganism, the parts of which have
a relation to one another

fX^o-is, a non-essential quality or

feature of a thing, K^cw? = rest

(Kendall), vn. 60; xi. 2; attitude

or relation towards other things,
i. 12- vi. 38; vm. 27; xi. 18.

Three o-x^ o-ei?, (1) towards the

body, (2) towards God, (3) to

wards our neighbour, vm. 27.

See under fis, /aVrjo-is

ra&amp;gt;|Ua,
TO [o-w/jCctTtor, &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;xp, (rap/eta

(plur.), o-apKiSioi , KptciSioi ] a com
pound of TO -yeoiSes and TO vypov,

together forming TO o-Tpt&amp;gt;i tor,

iv. 4; x. 7; the vessel or sheath
of Soul, HI. 3: vm. 27; ix. 3;
that which overlays the Soul.

XII. 2, 3

TfAos, Sfe O-KOJTOS

OI/OS (TOCIKI I?)
= tension imparted to

soul by atmospheric substance
therein existing (Zeller), the cause
of virtues and vices. Zeller also

says that the Stoics imagined two
sorts of motion, the one (=our

Repulsion) tending outwards and
giving rise to the qualities of mat
ter, the other (our Attraction)

tending inwards and causing con
densation. Cleanthea calls T..I-O?

a TrAtjyi; ffupos

uA&amp;gt;),
TO iiAiKoi/, matter on which the

aiTiov (q.v.) acts

virotceinevov, TO (or plural), matter not
in its primary condition but as

formed by the alnov, vii. 29; &amp;gt;

j

vn-oKc-ijuei r) iiAr;, ix. 36 ; all material

things and objects, v. 10; VI. 4,

23; vm. 22, 24; IX. 3; X. 18

vnvtWpto-is, iv. 1: v. 20; vi. 50;
xi. 37, exception or reservation;

cp. &quot;sapiens ad omnia cum et-

ceptione (t*.eO uTrc^aipfo-ews) veniet,
si nihil incident, quod impediat

&quot;

(Seneca, De Benef. iv. 34)

u7iY&amp;gt;A&amp;gt;ji//(.s, opinion, imagination ; all

things are merely what we think
them to be, n. 15; iv. 3, ad fin.:

XH. 8, 26; away with opinion!
iv. 7; vm. 40; xi. 18, 7; xn.

22, 25 ; leave the fact as it is and
add no opinion to it, v. 2G ; hold
the power of forming opinions
sacred, III. 9; a inroA KUTaATiirTiioj

(q.v.) amounts to a truth, ix. 6.

See under
&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;avTa&amp;lt;ria

and Kpi o-i?

i/n-oo-Tao-is, substance, ix. 1 ad fin.

subsistence, ix. 42; x. 5

fyavraaia, impression, thought, no
tion ; don t go beyond first im
pressions, vm. 49; they dye or

stamp the soul, v. 16; vi. 16; sift

them, vm. 26; appraise them
aright, V. 36; &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ai&amp;lt;Ta&amp;lt;ri

a KaToArjir-

TIKIJ, irresistible impression that
carries assent, iv. 22; vii. 54;
wipe it out, iv. 24; v. 2; vii. 17.

29; VIII. 29; IX. 7. See under

u7roA7jv/(i and KpiVis

&amp;lt;t,vvu&amp;gt;\oye~n ,
VIII. 13 = Physics; cp.

IX. 41; x. 9; so of the physio
logical disquisitions of Heraclitus,
ill. 3; cp. ix. 41 (from Epicurus).

$v\&amp;gt;i, ifyvxa.pi.or, Mail o-u&amp;gt;|ua, *l&amp;gt;vxn,

i/oOs, m. 16; but the Soul (fyvxn)

twofold, (a) = 7n-vnTiot (irvfvua),
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an exhalation from blood (ava-

evjiuWis, y. 33, vi. 15), and
an inhalation (aixxTn/euais) from
the air ; (b) r) voepd, AoyiK/;, VI. 14,

32; ix. 8; xi. 1; xn. 30; ^vXri

= TO
Tj-y&amp;lt;F j

u.o
iKoi&amp;gt;,

I. 16 ad fin. ;

IV. 41; V. 26; IX. 3, 27, 34; an
emanation from God, xn. 26;
imprisoned in the body, in. 7 ;

cp. Int. p. xiv. The natural soul
is called po/i/3&amp;lt;k,

a vortex or cur

rent, n. 17, 1; the rational
soul a sphere, xi. 12; its attri

butes, XI. 1, 2. There is a Soul

of the Universe, XII. 30, 32, an
of God, V. 34, the two beinj
really the same

&amp;lt;V

XU&amp;gt;CTI. It was a view of the Stoics
that the embryo in the womb had
only the &amp;lt;I O-IKI tyvxh f plants,
and that the voepa. ^vxn came
gradually to the child after birth

by contact with the (cold) air,
xn. 24. It was by the respiration
of the atmospheric nvev^a. that
the child received the Trvev^ariov.
VI. 15; X. 7
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